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TO THE PRINCE.

The Eminence of the degree wherein God and

Nature haue placed you, doth allure the eyes y and

thehopefulncflcof yourVertueSjwin the loue of

all men.Fof Verute heing in a ptiuate perfon an ex-

emplary ornament j aduanceth it Celfe in a Prince

to a publike bleihng. And as the Sunne to the world , fo bringeth it

both lightandlifetoakingdome:alightofdire<^ion, by glorious

example • and a life ofioy,through a gracious gouernment. From the

iuft and ferious confideration whereof, there fpringeth in minds not

brutilh , a thankfull correfpondence of aftedion and dutyjft ill prefling

to exprefle themfclucs in endcuours offeruice.Which alfo hath cau-

fed me ( moft noble Prince) notfurnilhed ofbetter meanes, to offer in

humble zeale to your Princely view thefe my doubled trauels j once

with fomc toyle and dan2;er performed, and now recorded with

finceritic and diligence.The parts 1 fpeake ofare the moft renowned

countries and kingdomes: once the featesof moft glorious and tri-

umphant Empires j the theaters ofvalour and heroicalladions; the

foiles enriched with all earthly felicities j the places where Nature

hath produced her wonderful! works j where Arts and Sciences haue

beneinuented, andperfitedj where wifedome,vertue, policie,and

ciuilitie haue bene planted, haue flouriflied : and laftly where God
himfelfedid place his owne Commonwealth, gaue lawes and ora-

cles, infpired his Prophets, fent Angels to conuerfe with men j aboue

all, where the Sonne of God defccnded to become man j where he

honoured the earth with his beautiful! fteps, wrought theworkeof

our redemption,triumphed ouer death, and afcendcd into gloric.

Which countries once fogloriousjand famous for their happic eftate,

A 2 . are



are now through vice and ingratitude , become the mod deplored

fpeftacles ofextreme miferie: the wild hearts ofmankind hauingbro-

ken in voon them, and rooted out all ciuilitiej and the pride of a

fterne and barbarous Tyrant poflcfiing the thrones of ancient and

iuft dominion.Who aiming onely at the height ofgreatnefleand fen-

fualitic, hath in trad oftime reduced fo great and goodly a part

ofthe world , to that lamentable diftreffe and feruitude,vnder which

(to the aftoniOimentof the vnderftanding beholders } it now faints

and groneth.Thofe rich lands at this prefent remainc wafte and ouer-

crownewith buChes, receptacles ofwild hearts, of theeues and mur-

derers
J
largeterritoriesdifpeopledjorthinly inhabited; goodly Ci-

ties made defolatc j fumptuous buildings become ruines j glorious

Temples either fubuerted, or proftiiutcdtoimpietie;truc Religion

difcountenanced and opprefled j all Nobilitie extinguilhcd i no light

oflearning permitted, nor Vertuc cheriflied : violence and rapine in-

fulting ouer all , and leauing no fecuritic fauc to an abicd: mind , and

vnlooktonpouertie. Which calamities oftheirs fo great and defcr-

ucd are to the reft of the world as threatening inftrudions . For

aflfiftancewherein , I bauc not onely related what 1 faw of their pre-

fent condition j butfo farre as conueniencie might permit, prefenied

a briefc view of the former eftates , and firft antiquities ofthofe peo-

ples and countries: thence to draw a right image of the frailtie of

man, and mutabilitie ofwhatfo cuer is worldly ; and affurancc that

as there is nothing vnchangeable fauingGod , fo nothing ftable but

by his graceand protedion. Acceptgreat Prince thefeweakecndc-

uours of a ftrong defire : which ftiall be alwayes denoted todo your

Highneffe all acceptable fetuicej and eucr reioyce in your profpe-

riticandhappineflc.

GeorgeSandp,
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A RELATION OF A
lOVRNEY BEGVN'

Anno Dom. i <J i o. ,

Thefirjl 'Boo{e.

Began my lourney through France hard vpon the time
when that execrable murthcr was committed vpon the

perfonotf/if^r^ the fourth J
by an obfcure varkt : eueai*. 'xiii.i.

in the ftrcctsof his principall Citic, by day, and then •i^-'^-'^^

when royally attended on
J-
to (hew that there is notic fig

contemptible , that contemncth his owne life, but is the.

maiderofanothermans. Triumphs wcreintcrruptcd by

funerals ; and mens minds did laboiir with fearefull ^^ff

pedations. The Princes of the Blouddifcontented,thsl

NoblefTc fai5lious ftliofe of the Religion daily threatned , and nighdy fearing *;

mafTacrc.Meane-while a number offouldiers are drawne by fmall numbers injo the

Citie to confront all out-ragcs. . join")!

Frj/;f<>I forheare to fpeakcpf, and the lefle remote parts oi Italy : daily fur-

uaide and exadly related. At Venice I will begin my lournall. From whence we de-

parted on the 20 ofAuguft 1 6 1 o. in the Little Defence o{ London. Two daycs

after wee touched at Romgfjo a towne of //?r/,i, andvndetthe Venetians: high,

mounted on a hill not vnfruitfull in Oliues : the hauen conuenicnt , and guarded-

with aCafile. Here thofc that are bound for rifWff.^ do take a Pylot for their fe-

curer entrance at the barres of MaUmoeco.lhc towne is poore (as are the reft therCj

about) by reafon ofthe neighborhood oi Venice ^ fome twentie leagues diftant

;

which doth draw vnto it the gcneralkommerce : they prohibiting all trafficke elfe-

whcre througiiout the whole Gulph. The countrey adioyning mountainous and

wilde : yet celebrated for quarries ofexcellent marble, which do fo adorne the rer'

nettiff pallaces. One mountainefurraounting the reft called t^^(?A>/<'OT4.'<'r<'jfirfti

difcoucred by the Sailer , aboundeth with rare , and far fought phyficall fimplesi,

The ijlrUm arc faid to defccnd ofthe Colchians : of thofe that were fent by Mtx in

purfuitc ofthe Argonauts.Thciv chiefc Citie is called Capo/^rw: heretofore /u/fi-

Wj5o/w of//(/?/»/'<;» the builder.

This.fca ( now the Gulph o^Tenice ) wasjformcrly named Hadriaticum, of Ha-

dr/a aiamous Citie built by the Thufcans at the mouth oiEridantu.

The^pride,ofItaly ^ that did beftovn

To th'earth a kantie, rvajht by the cleare Fo :

B

Olira ingCBS itcia HcTprrizJut |rf-

Icidini cuius proluic vaila pcJoi

Starct



z dyfjriaticl^ Sea, Illyria, L i b.i.

Munevix notrenhabet.kthoqueiB- Scurct nam d^ d deftrmcd cxrujje, noyfomeJleawes

tt foSJ'^'s'foricreHa.itia j-utrct »- Notv HudrtA vcnts, beingfovfU in her ovfne ^reames.

TStumcnaiioimpcriumdcuUq; Bfnfiu.andmlc,both from thtesre borne:

vetufti: Andthy eld mines nexvtr Lars Adorn<.
Ecce nouoi ditat pnfca nuna lares. y

r in ir n I •

Diratamcnfhiftrafadasfortunafu- ToYtune thOHfalJlyufteltvptnhie:

tx^^^amvaicamftcrtramane- of Scepters fee thc fcr^ttuitiel

N'j^'^turmcuu.m.a^rc-.fccura I» better ftate nox^fiand I .di^j^oJfeB

mnoris
^ 0/ /v.ir« : from my hard deftintes reUift,

Cum vigeo , foitis Uge fohita mei. J ^ -^
J / •> •>

Ofthis the there borne Empcrour Adrian rccciucd his name.Thc Gulph deiiidcth

Italy from Illyria^ ioyning Eaftward with the Mediterraneum, about the cape of O-

tranto :bein'g fcaucn hundred miles in length, and fcauen icorc in latitude. It affor-

deth few harbors vnto Italy^{<^KCona, BrundHfmm^'i.ui Otranto,t\\<i principalljand

almoft oncly ) but many to the oppofitc fliore, with mulritudes of Ilands. A lea

tcmpcftuous and vnfaithfuU : at an inflant inccnfed with fuddcn gufts 3 but chiefly

with the Southernc winds.

Qiionon arbiter Haarii On ffidr/aKone mort ([reat thenthofe:
Maior.toUereiitPOflerevult fteta. ir ; • /- /•

Hir.LuaLi. . iVouldtheymrAge J or Jeascompoje.

But more drcadfull arc the Northcrne, beating vpon the harbourlcflc fliorc. The
Venetians are Lords ofthis Sea ; but not without contention with the Papacy. Oa
Afccnrion day the Dukc,accoinpanied with the Citnfsimoes ofthat Signiory , is to-

wed thither in the Bucentoro; a triumphall galley, richly, and exquiliicly gujldcd: a-

boiie there isaroome(beneath which they row)comprchcnding the whole length,

and breadth ofthe galley: neare the poup a throne ; the reft accommodated with

(eatcs: where he folemnly cfpoufcth the fea •, confirmed by a ring thrownc therein.-

the nuptiall plcdge,and fymbol of fiibicdion.This ceremony rccciucd a beginning

from that fca-battell fought and wonnc by the yenetmns , vndcr the conduft ot Se-

baJiianoZanJ ngainft the forces ofFredertcke Barbaroffa^ in ihequarrcllofPope A-

lexandenhc third. Who flying the Empcrours furie, in the habit ofa cookc,rcpai«

rcdtoF'f»/cf,andtherclongliueddirgui(cdinthcMonafterieofC/fciir///>. Zdw re-

turning in triumph with the HtDperours fonne,was met by the Pope,and lalutfd in

this manner: Here take 6 Zani this ring ofgold, and by giuing it to the fca,obligc

it vnto thee.A ceremony that lliall on this day be yearcly obferued, both by thcc

and thy fucccflbrs: that poftcritie may know how you hauc purchaft the dominion

thereof by your valours, and made it fubicft vnto you, as a wife to her husband.

But the Pirats here about do now more then fharcwith them in that Soueraigntie:

who gather fuch courage from thetimoroulneflcof diucrs , thataliitic Frigot will

often not fcare to venter on an Argofic: nay (omc of them will not abide the in-

countcr^but runne aihore before ilic purfucrfas ifa Whale llioiild flie from a Dol-

phin ) glad that with wrackc of fbip, and lofle of goods they may prolong a defpi-

fed life, orretainevndcfcrued libertic.

We (ailed all along in the fight of Dalmat/a , which lieth bcivvcenc rfir'/a^

and Epirrts . Called anciently I//yr/a , of L'/yrifts the fonnc of Cadmus : after-

wards Dalmatra , of the Citic Dalmrnium , and at this day Sclauonia , of the

5c/rf«/' a people of Sarmat/a. Who leaning their ownc homes intheraigncof/«-

fl/ntan , were planted by him in ihracia : and after in the dayes of Ciiaurttisu

and /'^«^ became polTeflbrs of this coimtrey. Patient they arc of labour , and

able
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able ofbody. The meaner fort will tug lu ftily at one oarc ; and arc by their fouc-

raignes ofTfnice (fuch as rcmaine vnder that ftatcj imploycd to that purpofe.The
women raarric not till the age of 24, northcincnvntilljo; perhaps thecaufe of

their ftrength, and fo big proportions: or for that bred in a mountanous coiintrey,

who are generally obfcrucd to oucrfize thofc that dwell on low Icucls. Three thou-

fand horle-men of this coiintrey,and the Hands here about are hirolled in ihcrcne-

tian MilittA. They diflent not from the Greeke Church in their religion. Through-

out the North part ofthe world their language is vnderftood and fpokcn : euen

from thence almoft to the confines of Tarttry. The men wcare halfc fiecued

gownes ofviolet cloth , with bonnets of the fame. They nourilTi oncly a lockeof

haire on the crowne of their heads: the reft all fliaucn. The women wcare theirs

not long ; and dye them blacke for the mofl: part. Their chiefe Cirie is Raguf*

( heretofore Eftdxurm ) a commonwealth of it felfc •• famous for merchandize, and
plentie offhipping. Many fmall Hands belong thereuntoj but little of the Conti-

nent. They pay tribute to thcTurkc , 14000 Zecchins ycarely;3nd Ipend as much
more vpon them in gifts and cntertainment.-fending the Grandfignior euery yearc

a (hip lodcn with pitch for the vfc ofhis gallics. Whereby they purchafc their

peaccjand a difcharge ofduties throughout the Ottoman Empire.

C(?r/«,thefiiftIlandofnotcthatWepaftby, lycth in the lonixn (ca*, ftrctching

taft and Weft in forme ofa bow: 54 miles long, 24 broad- and diftant about ii
from the maine o^Epirus. Called formerly Ctrcyra^ of Cercyra the daughter ofiE-

f*ptti there buried : but more anciently Ph^Ack, Celebrated by Htmer for the fliip-

wcackc ofylyJfeSf and orchards oiAlcinoM :

Thefe at no time io their rarefiuites fcrgte ; Myt^c?ncq..e »ft.tc; toto aww du.

StillhrenthingZephymsmakesfometogrow, z^;^'$^^';.^c..cU^
Others to ripen. Grovfin? fruites fupply ^luque lostutercc-t

_,/ ./ '1 ,f IX- II Pirum port pitiim fcnefcit, pomiiin
Thegathered: andJucceedjo 0rderly, poftpomum.

Poiropoft viuinTU»,ficusp«ftfi«6.

Horn ai.1, i.

The South part thereof is mountainous, and Jefcdliue in waters: where they
fow little coriie,in that fubie^ to be blafted by the Southcrne winds, at fuch times
as it flowreth : the North part leuell : the whole adorned with groues ofOranges,
Lcmonds, Pomegranates, Fig-trees, Oliucsandthehke: cnridred with excellent
wines and abundance ofhony. Vpon the North fide ftands aCitie that takes the
name ofthe Hand: with a Caftle ftronely feated on a high rocke, which ioyneth by
anIfthmostotheland,andimprcgnably fortified. The Turkes haue teftificd as

much in their many rcpulfcs. Itisthcchaireofan Archbifhop: inhabiicd for the
moft by Grecians, as is the whole Hand, and fubieft to the Venetians.

S. Maura lycth next vnto this : once adioyning to the Continent, and fcparated
by the labor ofthe inhabitants : yet no further remoued then by a bridge to be paft
into. Called it was formerly Leucadia^ofi white rocke which lycth before it , to-
wards CephaUn/a. On whicii ftood the temple o^Apol/o : from whence by leaping
into the fca.ir isfaid,that fuch as vnfortunatclyloued were cured cfthatfuric. To
which thepoetrcfTe Sappho was thus aduifed :

<liK>ni3m nonigniba! rqtrfc

WetoAmhraciaJmcevnequaafires
""^^ ^'^"" '«-"f--^

Confttme thee. From a rocke there that aJ^ircSy '''^ac r<,uo""^'
''""'"'°* ^"'*

Vheehtfi doth all the ample Deepefurmj

:

***™ '*''"'" •
J^*"*^"'**^

f i Mem
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Hint fe Cutaiion PyrA* roeeenfui (j^n cilft A£iaum, and LcHudia*

v^!%. iiwo corpcre pteHk s- Ducalio/f madfor Pyrrha^grtefe to cafe,

NcT^or.. vcrfas »mor ftgiticntifli. Leapt dorvncfrom theme, andfafelypreft thefrn.

mxmtzC\ Forthwith chanzdLoue fledfrom d^jecarelcfkhrealt
Peaora-.Ducalionigneleuatuseut. r ^ i il- r • n
Hanc legem locus iUe tenet :

pete Of drCtJCht DucaUO/t-^ and hUJIiTie CCajt.

tSf^crxodefiiuiffctime. Thatplace retaines thu vertue: thither halt i

omi.€fift.:Li. Andfearemtfrom on high thy[elfe to cafli

And fo flic did, if\vc may credit Menander.

Supetbam nimium »etiata gloriam. ^y^O Vcith amhlttOUS ijory (lu»^
,

Fuiiofo defidcrio pr«ipitcm dc- ir It r'~ /« J/ /7 „
die AndfcorndLouesJuneJjeadloni^pmg

Ab «rio fefe fcopulo . eum re, ^^^ '^^^^ y"^^^ ^ .^^ j^ _^ afterfhce,

Phebc Tou fcciffct. fhmhmjtad made her njowei to thee.

Others more curious in the fearch of Antic|iiitic<;, do attribute the firft doing

thereofvnto Cephaltishxthc \owto^Pterelca.\i isfaid that Artemifia aftcrthe death

oiManfolus^ contemned by Vardanm a youth o^Ahydcs, in reucngc th.ercof pulled

forth his eyes : notwithftanding ftill dclperately louing , repaired to this rockc for a

remedy: who pcrifhed in the fall, and had here her fcpukure. It was a cufl:ome a«

mongft the Lettcadians in their yearcly folemnitics, as a propitiatory facrificc to A-

i»o//o, to throw fome one from the top, condemned before for his offences, ftuckc

with all forts offcathers, and birds tyed about him ,th:it his fall by their fliitterings

might become the Icfle violent: recciucd below by a number inboatcs, and lb

thrufl out of their confines. In this Hand they hauc aCitie inhabited for rhc^moft

part by lewcs : recciucd by Baiatet the fecond, at fuch time as they were expulfcd

iipa/nebyliin^ Ferdinand.

Val de Comparer , a little beyond prefenteth her rocki? imounraincs , contai-

ningincircuicen(?outfi(cie miles; now inhabited by Exiles, ind Pirats. Once cal-

led Ithic.t, fo celebrated for the birth of Flyjfcs: who was not oncly Lord of that

barren Hand, -,».

Ai viyfe? ducebat cephaienenfcs The Valiant CfphaUn/nns^ond they

QmlXcam tenebant , & Neritum ^'ho MglltpA^ SAWC^ IthaCA

Bt^"r^iii'habitaban.,&^giiipa« ivcodieNeritff^,rvatrieCroacyl,

ifpetain.
, Ki,.»„„, ^ Zacjnthui and Ep/re poffeffe : vrho t/l/

qujsamumincoicbant.
. Th oppoied Continent-Fly cs led

OiuaueEwriimbabiiabant&oppo- '' , ;i /•/ ,

fitam conrincntcm incolebant. In COunjell like tO JOUe.

UjsquidemVlyire' imrerabat loui

Bctweene this and the mouth of the gulph of Lepunto ( once named the gulph of

Corinth) lie ccrtaine litdc Hands , or rather great rocks, now called CurzcUri, here

•

rofore Echinades : made famous by that memorable Sea-battle there obtained a-

gaitiflihcTurke by r)p;«/o/('»of//«j?r/4,iniheyeareij7i,and fung by a crowned

Mufe.

Wc failed dofc by C<'/'Wm/i,rctaii>ing tliat ancient nsme oiCephatns the fonnc

of Dwo/zf^^jwhojljaiiifhed (_/*/^rwiforthcvnfortunatcflaughter of ProcriSy re-

paired to Thebes , and accompanying x^mphitrio in his W3rrcs,madc his abode in

this Iland'jWhich was called formerly Telcb»us,^v\di Melcna.h is triangular in forme,

and 1 60 miles in circumference : the mountaincs intermixed with profitable

vallies, and the woods with champion. Vnwatcrcd with riucrs, and poore in

foun-
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fountaines , but abounding with wheatc, honey, current?. Manna, chccfCjWooll,

Turkies, excellent oile, incomparable (though not long lalling) Mulcadincs,

and powder for the dying ofScarlet : This growes like a bliftcr on the Icafe ofthe

holy O.ke, a little flirub, yet producing acomes: being gathered, they rub out ofit

a ccrtaine red duft, that conuerteth after a while into wormes,which they kill with

wincwhcn they begin to quicken. Amongfther.many harbors, i^rgofioli{% the

principall, capacious enough for anauie. The inhabitants ofthis Hand are (7yfe/#

atts , the Fenetiiifis their foueraignes. H.iuing paft through the Srrcights thai di-

uide this IKind from the next, ( vulgarly called C.mdedclZant ) onthcfecondof

September we cntred the hailen oiZacynthw, and Gilutedthe Caftlc with our

ordnance.

This Hand (5*00 miles diftant from Venice) fo called oiZacvtJthus the fonne of

D^rii'-i^^/^jandatthisdayZij^^; containcthincircuitenotpaft 60 miles. On the

South and South-eaft lidcs rockie and mounranous , but plaincin the midrt, and

vnfpeakablc ftuitfuU
,
producing the bcft oylc ofthe world , and excellent ftrong

wines , both white and red, which they call Riholk. But the chicfe riches thereof

confifteth in currents , which drawcth hither much traffickcf'efpccially from £»-

gUnd and HolLini^ for here they know not what to do with them: ) iniomuch that

whereas before tliey were fcarcc.able to ficc themfelues from importunate fa-

mine , they now ( bcfides their priuarc gettings,amounting to 1 50000 Zecchins^

do yearely pay vnto S. Murkt 48000 Dollars for cultomes and other duties. It is

impoflible that fo little a portion of earth, foeti>ployed,niouldbemorcbenefi-

ciall: the raountanous part being barren, and the rell comprized within two ot

three not very ample valiies , but thofe all oucr husbanded like an entire garden.

They fow little cornc, as employing their grounds to better aduantagc: for which

riieyfometimesfuffcr, being ready tcftarue,when the weather conrinucth for any

feafon tempcftuous,and that they cannot fetch their prouifion,wl)ich they haueas

well of flefl.i as ofcorne,from Alerca, being ten leagues diflant.They haue falt-pits

of their ownc, and flore of frefli water , but little orno wood, though celebrated

for the abundance thereof, by Ho}»erax\AF'irgiL Of which his i£«<?,;f , together

with the Ibnds before mentioned

:

Tarn medio appattt flu5u nemorofa

i-yooiidyZacyftthai.feA-^irt^wedsfcrie^ zacynthos

,. / , ^ •'•' "
I f I

DuLchiumque Sa»equc,8i Nemos
'Dulicbmm^Sxme^Nentuscline hie, arduafaxis.

From Ukicanrocks, Laertes U>id,wefled, ^tgi?
''"^"'" '*'"' ''""''

K^vdcarfi the foiU tlut dtre Vly([e$ bred. ^Vifn^
"'""''" '^"" "*"'"""

Anon the cloxvd-topt Leucata appear d : >'"=< & Uucata: nimtofa cacumina

And high Apollo^ by thefaderfear d. tx formi<iatus naatis apcrimr Apoi

About thelland there arc many roads, but one onely harbor ( ifI may fo name
it, vndcfcndedfromrheNorth-eaftand North-weft winds ^' lying on the North-

eafl fide thereof, and opening towards Morea : (ate , and of a conucnicnt rcccit

forfliips, rcfpccl we cither their number or burthen : and much frequented from

all parts ; who here commoijy touch in their goings forth , and in their returncs.

So thatyou lliall not long ftay for a paffage, be you either bound for renke^ Can-

fiintimpU ^ Tripoly ^ Alexandria, the Hands ofthe Mid-land fea, or diners places

of the Ocean. It is here a cuftome ftridly obfcrucd ( as alfo clfewherc within the

Streights belonging to '^^z Chriftians)not to fuffer any to traffickcor come afliorc

B 3 be-
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before they haueaPratticke from the Signiors of Health : which will not be gran-

ted vntillforticdayes after their arriuall , cfpecially ifthc (hip cottid from Turkic,

and bring not a certificate, that the place from whence they came is free from the

infcdion : iffo ,
perchance their reftraint may be ('hortcned : during which time

they haue a guardian fet oucr them. They will not fuffer a letter to be deliuercd,

if ft aled with thred , before it be opened and ayred . If fuch as come to fpeake

With them do but touch one ofthe fhip, or fometimcs but a rope,they fhall be for-

ccd to afcendjand remaine there for the time limited j it being death to him that

fhall come afhore without licence. Notwithftanding, they vpon rcqueft will carric

youtotheIrf5^rf;/(»(whichisinthe nature ofa Pelt houfejl thereto abide vntill

the date be expired. But ifanie fall ficke amongft them in the meanefcafon , their

Prattickeis accordingly prolonged. A great inconuenience to the Merchants,but

atrfwf^intollerable: where when they haue Prattickc, they are enforced to vn-

lade at the Lazaretto. So vnder pretence ofayring , their goods are opened ; their

quantitic,qu3litie and condition knowne ^ redounding much to their detriments.

But for that we came from Venice , we were freed from this mifchiefc, and prclent-

ly fuffered to land.

The Townc, taking or giuing a name to the Hand , ftrctcheth along betweenc

the Weft fide of the hauenandthe footeoithc Mountainc : perhaps a mile in

length, in breadth but narrow. The ftreets vnpaued , the building low , by r€afot>

ofthe often earthquakes whercunto this Hand is miferably fubieft.

Pr«CTe» tenms eum per loca Tub-
.

f r ,» j ti ^ i
• i

caua terra ivhenthrtu^hEtirths hoUoxves,the collecteAVfttid

vtget Throngsfromfome^Art, mrreadievent canpnd:

f„tXXi';t„rplatrT Thevajtuuesit a^Uesmth horridmight :

TutV^'fTra.enamqu^fui'l'::;'::?!
Eirthquakespercupd mfnvciththeajfy^ght.

SA ctriumq; mags (juantofunt edita Then eminent rui»es thofeproiMjlrficiures threat,

inSS^nem in eandem pTcXa That mojl ajptrc ; morefafc tohc lejjegreat.

Procra^quc trabes impendent ttc

paratz. LucretMS.
• . . i t m n •

Two happened during my fhort abode there , though offinall importance. AI-

thoughthe fcateof theTownebcexccffuic hotc, yet is it happily qualified by a

North-caft gale that bloweth from fcamoflconftandy about themidftoftheday.

Diners oftheir houfes are fliadowcd with vines that beare a certaine great grape,

which in regard of their fhape were called £«w<i/?wby the Grecians, the clufters

being of a marucllous greatnclTe. High abouc the Towne , on the top ofa fieepc

round mountainc ftands the Cafllc , which ouer-lookcth the fca , and comman-

deth the harbour- alittleCitieof itfclfe, afccnded vnto by a difficult pafTage,

ftrong,and well ftored with munition. Here a garrifonis keptj fupplicd by the

towncf-men vpon each fodaine fummons. Vpon the wall a watchman ftandeth

continually, to difcouer the fhipping that approcheth: who hangs out as manic

flags as he defcricth vcfTcls 5 fquare iffhips, if gallies pendents. Here the Goucrnor

ofthe Hand hath his rcfidencc,whom they call the ProuiJ^e^mth two Configlieriy

all gentlemen of r<*/»/ff<f (thcconfcntoftwo prcuailingagainft the third) together

with the Chancellor, (who are cuery third ycarc rcmoued) with other inferiour of-

ficers, where all caules arcadiudged,borhcriminall and iudiciall. Oucr the Court

oflufticc there is written this diftichon :

"'Sn°o;r"'
^""

'

""'" rhUplace doth hate, hue, punr/J^, keepe, requite,

Ntqamam,paceni,e«imin», iun, yduptuous Riot,peace,crimes,Urvesjh'vpright.
^ ''

- The
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Zacynthm.'
<^

The G feat Tutke hath y earcly a prdcn c ofFalcons from the Gouetnour, fsocom-

panieti,asfome fay j with 1200l;^ccbins)vvhichhecalletha tribute: it being ih

his power to diftrclTc them at his pleafiire, by reftrajningthereliefc of vidiials

which they hauc from tJi/orM, and his adioyriing dominions. Whileftwe vvcre

here , the Captar»e Bajfa paft by with 60 gallics , vvhoycarely about this time fai-

leth in circuite, to recciue tribute , fupprefle pirates , and to do feme exploit vpon
the Mjiefes^ Spafiiards^znd Florgut/xes , with whom they aredncly in hortilitic.

Diuers oftheir gallics putting into the hauen were curtcouily entertained : for the

Vcnctiins cndcuour,as much as in them lics,tokecpe good quartcrSwith the Tiirh^

not onely for the reafon aforcfaid
, ( whichpcrhaps might extend as farre as their

Citie : their territories though large and fruicfull , too narrow to (iiftainc fo popu-

lous a State, ifviirclicued from Ttirkie , and that their paflTage into the Midland-

fea were interrupted ) not for the lofTe they fliould fuftainc by the ccflationof

trafficke widi the ^Mahometans : but knowing him by dcarc experience too power-

full anaduerfarie for them by land, and though they are per haps ftrong enough

by feajycTjlliouldthcy lofe a nauie, their loflewercvnrecouerablej whereas the

Tinke within the fpace ofa yeare is able to fet forth another.

The inhabitants of this lland are in generall Grecians ( ofwhom we will fpeake

no more then concernes the particular cuftomes ofthe place, releruing the reft

to our relation ofthat people :
) in habite they imitate the Julians , but tranfcend

tiicm in their reucnges, and infinitely leflcciuill. They will threaten to kill a met'-

chant that will not buy their commodities: and make more confcience to brcakc

a Faftjthen to commit a murther. One ofthem at our being here, purfued a poorc

failer (an Englilhrnan) for offering but tocarriealitrie bag ofCurrents aboord vn*

cuttomed, and killed him running vpapaire of ftaires for fuccour. Heiswearie

of his life that hath a difference with any of them, and will walkc abroad after day-

light. Eutcowardizc is ioyned with their crueltie, who dare do nothing but fo*

duinly, vpon aduantages ; and are euer priuately armed. Encouraged to villanits

by the rcmilhcflc of their lawes : for none will lay hands vpon an offender , vntill'

fourccene daycs after that he be called to the Scale , ( sn eminent placCAvhere one

doth (find and publikely cite the offender: ) who in the meane time hath leifurc to

make his owne peace, or elfe to abfent himfelfe. If then he appeare not , th€y bst'

nilli him ; and propound a reward according to the grcatncffe of the offence ,>tc*

him that fhall either kill or take him aliue; and if it be done by one that is bani-

flicdjiisowncbanifhment (the leaft reward) isreleafcd. The labourers do go jp»o

the fields with fwords and partizans , as ifin an enemies countrey , bringing home
their wines and oiles in hogs-skins , the infides turned outward. It is acuflomca-

mongftthemto inuitecertaine men vnto their mariagcs, whom they call Com-
peers. Euery one ofthefc do beftowaring , which the Priefl doth puc vpon the

Bride andBridegroomes fingers ; interchangeably fhifting them ; and fo he doth

the garlands on their heads. Of thefe they are ncuer icalous ( an abufc in that kind

reputed as detcfVablc a crime, as ifcommitted by a naturall brother
j ) fo that they

lightly chufethofc for their compecres that hauebenc formerly fufpefted too fst-

miliar. The Bride-groome\:ntring the Church, ftickcsliis dagger inihedoorc;

hcldauailablcagainlHiTchantments. For here it is a common prsftifeto bewitch

them : made thereby impotent with their wiucs , vntill thecharme be burnt , or

othctwife confunicd: infomuch that oftentimes ( as they fay ) the mothers <)f the

betrothed, by way.of preuention do bewitch them thcmfckies, and againevh-

B 4 loofe
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loofe them as fooneas the manage is confummatcd. A praftifc whereof former

times haue bene guiltie: fomcmancr perhaps dcliuercd by yirgil in thcfe vctfes:

'*^^'^"r«'^"'
""'"' ''""' ^"^^

'^^^'^^ ^"^^^ ^"^^ "^ ^^''" *^^"^^ ofdifferent die:

NeaeAmir\iiiitKxi6, & Veneris, Halle AmnTyLand Tay.Loues bonds I tve.
aicvincuUncdo. ££<:». -^ J -y J J> J

And in another following, the Inchantrcflc hauing made two Images of her bdlo«

ued^ihe one ofv.la),thcotl»cr ofwaxcjand throwing them intothe fire, faith:

Limu^vtiiicJurercit.schacMcera x_y{sthii cUy^andtkis vfixc^thefire thefame
\mTJcm^; igni: fie noflio Daph- Hardcns^ attd meltS'^may beftm ourfiame.

The nuptiall fliectcs( as in fomc cafes commanded by the Moyfhicalll3w)are

piibhckly fhcwnc : and prefcrued by their parents as a tcftimonic of their vncoc-

rupted virginities.

There be here two Bifliops: one ofthc(?rr<r;&/, and another of the Latins. The
Creeks haue diners Chnrches , the principall that of 5. Nicholoi ( which gtueih to

the haucn a name,and not farrc rcmoued) with a Monaftery oiCakteros'^ tor fo a^c

their Monlccs called. On the other fide o\ the harborjvpon the top of the Promon-
tory, they haue another far leflcj with a ChappcU dedicated to the Virgine Mar:e^

called Midottna del Scopo: reputed an cffedreffe ofmiracles , and much inuocatcd

by fea-faring men.As the Duke ofrenice doth marrie the Sea; fo yearcly iloth this

Bifliop vpon th*^ Twelfc day baptize it: although with Icffe ftatc, y et with no lefle

cercmonic. The f^enetians here {i&{v\Ct»dy ) 60 ioyntly celebrate the Grecian

fcttiuals: cithcrtogratifie,orelfetoauoidoccdfions of tumult. AsforthcRo-
mane Catholickc Bilhop, he hath his Cathedrall Church and rcfidcncc within

thcCafUc: where there is a Conuent offr4»c//f4^/. A mile and halfcoff,in fight

of the towne , on the fide of a mountaine, they haue another Monaftcrie , cal-

thc^«»««r/4/4, where the z:.4^/»/ haue their burials: built in the yeare 1550. when
vnder the ground there were found two vrncs ; one full ofafhes, and the other of
water, in an ancient Sepulcher. Vpon a fquare ftone that couercd the tombe , was

uunncszaa. iflgrauen M. T vL. C 1 Q B R o LAVE ET TV Ieptia A n t o n I A, and vudcc

Urdutinuin. ihc vtiiC wbich contaiucth the afhcs , A V E Mar.Tvl. It being fuppofcd that
''

Cicerevfos there buried; perfmptoiily affirmed by a traucller then picicnt; repor-

ting withall that he iaw this Epitaph

:

Ule oratonim pritifcAjs , & gloria
, r ^ i t • i

lingui r .. . . . Oforators the Prtnce^ofjpeech the Prtde,

Tuiiius vrna. . - / :

.

Tullte, vpifh hu vpife in thu vrne abide :

^fa't"oJ,'!^'''''^"""'''*'^'*"''"^'^"
Tullie,thatofhimfelfethM writ-^O Rente

o fonunatim natam, o^c confui«, SU/i, in that I tkv Ctnlulam becowe.
Roniam.

'
-' '

. iiamm TifetUniu4 iti f»9^tiH.

The Jcrves haue here a Synagogue, ( ofwhom there arc not many ) one hauing

married an Enghfb woman, and conuerted her to his religion. They weare a blew

riWand about their hats foradiftinftion. The forraincYnerchants here rcfidentarc

for the mofl part Englifli, who by their frequent deaths do difprouc the aire to be
IbCilubnoiis as is reported; who haue their purchaled interments in gardens .nei-

ther fiiffcred by Greeks nor Latins to be buried in Churches. Ifa ftrangcr here

take a fraught o^i Venetian y andarif«f///t;;fliipbcinPort, the Maifter thereof

vpon
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Teloponnefus . Strofhades . p
vpon a protcftation J will enforce the ftrang' r to vnlode, and feme his owne turnc

thcrcwith,ifit be for his benefit. In this Hand there are fortic villages.

On the 14 ofSeptember I imbarked in another Englifti fhip, called the Great
Exchange-jfirft boiind for Chios^ and then for Trifolis. With a prorpcroiis vwnd wc
compaffcd a part oful/(jr<?4jmore famous by the name diPeUfonnefw. lliapcd like

a plantaine Icafe, and imbraced almoft by the Corinthian and Saromnn armcs ofthe
Ci^editemmnm. On the North it adioynethto the reft of recce by a narrow
Ifthmos: where flood that renowned Cicic o^Cerinth^ in hearing ofboth SeaSjand

hauing a port vnto cither. Diners great Princes, ( as Demctrim^ lulim Cxfsr^ Cali-

gula^znd TYjfrCjj with fucccflcflc labour, hauing attempted to make that rockie

ftreight a nauigablc paflage: both to ftrcngthcn the fame, and that the voyage into

the Rgan Sea might thereby become more fhort, and lefle perillous. In luccec-

ding time , a diuiiion was made by a ftrong wall ; throwne downe by the Turkifli

K^mursthi, repaired in the yeare 1453 by theri?/?f//rf«/jinfifteenedayes fpaccby
the hands ofthirtie thoufand pioncrs : and againe fubucrtcd by the Mahemefam.
This fruitfuUcountrey wasdcuided into eight Pxo[.mcc%,Corinthia,/4rgia,Laco»/a,

Mejjeff/a, Elis, Achaia,Sicyo»/a, and ^rcAdiA : glorious tl iroughout the world, foe

the commonwealths of the Mycemansy<.^rgiues,LacedemomanSiSiciomans^ Etia»s^

yircadia»SyPylia»s,andMeffeKiam:w!iKtcd by the noble m\cvSo(AfopM^ Peaeut^

Alpheiis,(\N)\\ch recciueth tribute ofan hundred and fortie fprings/Pd^/^, EurO'

taSyZnd Inacmy£o highly celebrated by the ancient Poets.Butinow, prefenting no-

thing but ruines , in a great part defolate, it groneth vndcr theTurkrfti ihraldomc,

being gouerned by a Sanztcke^who is vnder the BegUrbeg o^GrectA-^ and is to feruc

bimwitha thoufand horfcwhenfoeuer he is called vpon. The inhabitants are for

the moft part Grm4»j'.
"

On the left hand left we two little Hands :

In Greeke cali'd Sfrophades; within thegreat .' ~~"/^ftf
"*" °"'° """ "°'

lonimSex: the dire CeUmsfeate^ in^te^ionio.inmagno: qu»s dira

With th'other Harpyes • fince that chact they were Hatpyi^que *oiunt aiia , phmei*

T- r, 7 • 1 r I > r. 1 . 1 t f- . roftijuam

0\,Iorehorridmo»flersmrworfeplagHcs;thenthofe, t.SCS .o„fl.«.„. ncc r,-

Orv,rAthofgodsfromStyp,r,flo'4dererofe,
PcZ&Ldciimft,sij.rc,>«„Uc

Ltkefovples rvttb Vtrgins faces,pargin^(iill vndis.

TheirpithypAnches-^nrmdvpithtaUem: ill, .v?..tris

And euer pale with famine, Proiuu,<:s,TDc»quc manus.s. paibj.

Oufanie. ^jrj.^dGi./.j.

This Phineiis was King of K^rcadia , whobercft his fonncs of their eyes by the in-

(ligation oftheir ftep-mothcr : for which offence the offended gods ( as the ftoric

goes ) depriucd him of his , and fcnt thefc rauinous Harpyes ro afflift him. But the
Jrgomuts,ht\n^hy him curteoufly entertained , ^-zntZethHi and Calais , the win-
ged ilTue of Boreas and Orithia, to chafe them away. Who purfiiing them to thefe
Hands, were commanded by /m, to defift fiom doing further violence to the dogs
oiJupiter-^ ofwhofe rcturne the Hands were fo named. And what were thcfc Har-
pyes, but flatterers 5 delators, and the incxpleably couetous ? who abufe, dcuoure,
and pollute the fame ofmifcrable Princes , blinded in their vndcrffandings. Zetes
^ndcalai-),^vc faid to banc wings by fomcin regard of the falHon of their gar-
ments 5

by others, for their long and beautifullhairc. hut I rather thir.ke for their

wholfomc
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wholfome aduice, and expedite execution in frccingthc State of thofe monftcrsj

called the dogs of/«/'/mjthat is,infcrnall furics,and miniftcrs of his vcngeancc.^/-

fhonfti^ king of Naples was wont to fay merrily , that the Hurpyes had left tlic Stro-

fhades to
inhabite Rome: intimating thereby the auarice ofthe Clergic.Thcfc rocks

arc at this day called the Striualy : where onely Hue a few Greeke Cohicros , that rc'

ceiuc their fuftenancc of almes from the neighbouring Hands. There is in one a

/pringoffrefli water, fuppofed to hauc hisoriginallin Peloponneftts ^d^nd fo to pafTc

vnder the Sea : in regard ofa certaine tree ouer-Qiadowing a little lake : the leaues

thereof(orlike vnto thofe) being often found inthisfountaine: there growing

none of that kind in the Hand.

We thruft betweene Cape Malio and Cerigo^ about fine miles diftant; once cal-

led Porphyria of his excellent Porphyr^dut bettetknowne by the name oiCythera.Kn

Hand conlccrated vnto renu^.ln thetowne,rifirtg two turlongs vp from the haucn,

flood her celebrated temple ( the moft ancient that the Grecians had of that god-

deffcj-jand therein her ftatuc in complcate armor. Out of this it is (aid that /•^rw

iradea rape of Helena , or rather here firft enioyed her in his returnc from Sparts.

The ruines arc now to be fcencj together with that of VranUs. The Hand is fixtic

miles in compafTc: it hath diuers harborsjbut ihcfc finall and vnfafc. A delightfull

foile, inhabited by Grecians^%x\6, fubic(51; to the Venetians.

This is the firfl ofthe JEgeafi Sea : the largeft armc of the Mediterraneum, ex-

tending to the Heile/J^ont, and dcuiding Greeceitem the kfTcr /(/i^. So called of .<£-

ge(t^,thc father o^Thefetts : who going to combat the Mimtaure^ was charged to

turne the blackefailcsofhisfhip into white, if he returned with vicfloty. Which
forgetting to do; iJl.^f/A'thinkinghim ll3ine,Ieapt into the fca, from a promonto-

rie where he cxpcdted his arriuall. But Pltme faith that it tookc that name of an I-

land or rather a rocke, which lies betweene C/»/<?.f, and Tenedos: called iEAr, in that

formed like a goate , now about to skip into the iiirgcs: Strah o( JEgti a. Citicof

Euboa^ox oi&ga a promontory o^Boetia. : now vulgarly called the ^^rches. A (ca

dangerousjandtroublefomciofailcfhroughjin regard of the multitude ofrocks,

and Ilands^cucry where difpetfcd.lnfomuch, that a man is prouerbially faid to faile

in the iE^<rd;7 fca, that is incombrcd with difficulties. The Hands of this feawerc

anciently deuided into the 5/'tfr4^«, and Cyc/iCij:«. The Sporades arc thofe that lia

fcattered before Crete, and along the coaft of o^.i .• the CycUdes, fo called in that

they lie in a circle.

Amongft the reft ofthe laft named we failed by Delos^ ( now Diles) hcmd with

fharpe rocks : cuen from the reignc of Satttrne of cfpcciall veneration.Oncc a flo-

ting Hand

:

QujmpiusArciKnenj.orasatUttorj lyfjich kind loue {(hiftingt»^a)tclfr«i) didtit

Errantcm.Mycone celfa, Oyaroqae To CyaroS and hfghhrowd AiicOntC

iBi't^'tTm^e cou aedit. & eontem- tOT culturcfixt-^ and bold vomds to defie.

acre vcntoi. Vir^,i/£Hj,\.

For the fabfc goes, that when all the earth at the intreatic of7«w , had abiurcd the

receipt oiLatona : Delos at the fame time vnder the water,was erected aloft,and by

lupiter fixed to cntcrtaine herj then named Delos, which fignificih apparent.

^*ohm'
'""" """*' ''"'" ^"^'*' ^^f' ^f Litonas brood,whtm loue vehiltre

la nunj fgei Sflcit iulCi •qui*. JJ;t^ ttl Ag(A»furgeS {« SppCaTt.
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Iholdthee happie in Afolhs birth

:

TevocoFaiktm quoaphabum «.

And that Dtana calls thee her ovene earth. soFam k pal^Li cim piaa yotat.

But the truth is, it was faidto be vnftable, in that miferably fliakcn with earth-
quakes, vntill freed thereofby a petition made to <^pollo : who cnioynin" certaine

facrificcsjcoramandedjthat thenceforth they lTx)uId neither buric their dead there

nor fuffcr a dog to enter the Hand : ( fo that the Delims had their interments in

iJ/'if^ii, a little defart Hand fourc furlongs diftant) and called D^/w, for that where
in other places his Oracles were obfcurc and ambitious ; they here were manifeft

and certaine. On a plainc within the enuironing rocks, ftood the Citie, fo honou-
red for the Temples of Apollo and Latona, vndcr the mountainc Cyh'thm : ofwhich
'^ollovi^iczWcdCynthins^zndiDiaKa Cynthia-^ cisBelitcs , and Delia ofthe Hand.
Made more famous by the neighbouring Cjc/ades, that like a ring did enuiron it

:

and yeately fent multitudes ofmen,and troupes ofvirgins,to celebrate his folemni-

ties with beards offacrifices. As thus in reputation,R)incrcaft in* wealth through
the fubueifion ofCorinth by the Romanes. The merchants rcmouing hither , inui-

ted by the immunities ofthe Temple, and conucnieucic of the place, it lying in

thcpaflagcbetweencGr-f^rf^and A/ia, and frequented by fo great a concourfc of
people. Vpon the rcedifying ofCflr/»M, it was held by the Athenians

i,
andflouri-

fhed both in her rites and traffickc , vntilllaid yf/n^cby tjl^ithridates. From that

time continuing poore : and when Oracles ceafTedjVtterly forfakcn.Which doubt-

lefle was vpon the paflion of our Sauiour . For Plutarke reports from the mouth
ofone E/'/r^^r/f/,who had bene his fchoole-maifter, that he imbarkingfor Italyy
and one euening becalmed before the Paxe (two little Hands that ljci)ctweene

Corcyra and Leitctdia ) they fbdainly heard a voice from the flioi e (moft ofthe paf- ;

fengers being yet awakej calling to one Thamtu a Pilot,by birth an -^gyptian.who

till the third call would not anfwer. Then (quoth the voycej vphen thou xrt ccme to i

the Palodes
,
proclaifie it aloud, that thegreat Pan is dead. All in the Chip that heard

thiSjWereamazcd.VVhen drawing ncareto the aforcfaid place, J/5'.fw«^ ftandiog

on the poupe ofthe ihip, did vtter what formerly commanded; forthwith there

was heard a great lamentation, accompanied with grones and skrecches . This

coming to theknowledge of TV^^r/^^Crf/^r, he fent ioxThamus^ whoauouched
the truth thereof Which declared the death ofChril^ (''the great Shcphcard, ) and

fubiedion ofSatan, who now had no longer power to abufe the illuminated world

with his impoftures. The mines of Apollos temple arc here yet to be fccne , affoor-

ding faire pillars ofmarble to fuch as will fetch them, and other Ooncs ofprice,

both in their nature and for their wormanfhip j the whole Hand being now vnin-

Iiabited.

Three daycsaftes our imbarkmcnt (as quicke apaffage ascucrwas heard of)

we arriued at 5/o, a famous Hand called formerly Chios^ which figniHcth white , of

C/;/iJwaNymph,

fvho rich in beautie
__q„,dotatiflimaform«

1
Milleptocisplacuit

—

A thoujand Iutterspleafd • ouidMnomMt.

and therefore fb iiamed. Others (ay of the fnow, that fomctimcs coucrs thofe

mountaincs. Sixc fcoreandfiae miles it containcth incircuite, cxtendingfrom

South vnto North : the North and Weft quarters extraordinary hilly. In the mid-

deft ofthe Hand is the mountainc ArvU fnow Amijia ) producing the bcft Grceke

wines, fo praifed by the ancient

:

Plttifini
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Et nuhe ia ptimis hilaram conuiuia PUafunt VftthfUttteOUS Bacchui, XvheH Wefssfi,

/ut«focum,fi frigu! erit5fimetns,m Bf tilfire, tfcold: infl)Ades^ ifhente ntelefi:

v.rnouum fu.dam caiathis Aruifia I bolks tviU xvtth ArutfianNcBav fiU.

nca»,. y^i.E,t,i.
.;.,,,„!._;,.., ,:,•.:.:

Bptthc.Zi'/i^/fiirrtCCjwWh is wel-nighoncly proper to Sio , dothgiuckthc grca-

tcft i^nownc and endowment. Thefc grow at the South end ofthe Hand,and on

tiieldfurelyafcendinghiU that neighbour the (hore. In highi not much excee-

ding ia man,Icaucd like a Scruice,and bearing a red berryjbut changinginto blackc

as jt ripenetli.,Qfthis tree,thus writeth an old Poet

:

I»mver6femperviri<iis,fcmpc«qac* i-.- -i,-..

gtjuata
. The Lenticke euergreent, and euergreat

^*e«e iL'tuT''"''
" ^ f .

'

" mtb gratefullfrmte, three different forts doth heare^

^"
'oXc «"fr'.

. "'' ''"^" rhree hirueftsyeelds, u thnce drefi in cneyearei

And that with no Icfle diligence then vines ', otherwife they will affoord but a little

ofetjuaUyaiue Mafticlcc .' which ycarcly ycelds to the inhabitants eightcenc thoufand Sultanics.

z«f/«»
""" ^" ^^^ beginning of Auguft lanch they the rinc, from whence the Mafticke diftil-

leth vntiil the end ofSeptember , at which time they gather it. None fufFered to

come amongft them during the interim , it being death tohauebut a pound of

new Maftickc found in their houfes.Thc Wood thereof is excellent for tooth-picks,

fpcpmmendcdoi old

:

i.«mTcummdi«s=feafi«T>if«;ndc,
i,„tkkeexcels:iftootb-picksoftheLenticke

Dd^:tri.,dcnt«j«;nnaieuuepotcft. Bevponttng y$fiitjHiU thcnmakc a tooth-ptcke.

By rcafbn ofthcfe trees they haue thcbeft hony ofthe world, which intermingled

with water, is not much inferiour in rclifh to the coftly Shurbcts o^CmJhKtinople.

The Hand produceth come and oile in indiftercnt plentic. Some filke they make,

and fomc cottons here grow, but ftiort in worth vnto thofc o{Smyrna. It hath al-

fo quarries of excellent marble : and a ccrtainc grccnc earth, like the ruft of brafle,

which the Turkes call Terra Chia : but not that fo reputed of by the ancient Phyfi-

tions.The coaft,cfpecially towards the South, is let with fmal watch-towers,which

with fmoke by day, and fire by night,do giue knowledge vnto one another (and fo

to the vpland) offufpeded enemies.The enuironing fea being free from concealed

rocks, and confcquently from pcrill.

On the Eaft fide ofthe Hand, foure leagues diftant from the mainc of c^rf,

from that part which was formeriy called lonia, ftands the Citie oi'Sio hauing afc-

cure hauen ('though daily decaying ) yet with a fomcthing dangerous entrance,

ftreightncd on the North fide by the fea-ruincd wall of the Mole, incroching

nearer the Diamond,which ftands on the other fide ofthe mouthj (fo called ofthe

fiupe,rifingoutofthcfea,andfupportinga Lantcrne, erected by the Gemefes,)

infomuch that fliips ofthe grcateft fize do anchor in the channell : but ours thrufl:

in , when going afliore I was friendly entertained of the Englifh Conful!^ The
lowne ftrctclicth along the botiome ofthe hauen : backt on the Weft with a roc*

kic mountainc: the building mcanc, the ftrcets no larger then allies. Vpon the

Caftle hill there is a Bannia,which little declines fi:om the ftatc ot a Tempie^paucd

with faire tables of marble, andfupportcd with columncs , containing fcuerall

rooroes , one hotter then another , with conduits of hot water, and nacurall foun-

taincs.



t^Jni^.Onche North fide ofthe Citieftands the Caftlc, ample, dolibic walled,
and ct}i.ironed\yith4cic«pe ditch : manned and inhabited by Tjur^Wjjtjd wdlfta'
red wJth munition, lihisinot many ycarcs fiuccwas fodainly fcaledin a night by
i\is, I'lcre/^tM^s : wbojchoftkino the;a'ttilkrie, and driuing thcTurkes into a corner^
W£r&nQvV;{^tfioft maimers thueofi.whcn a violent ftormecrfvvind, cr rather of
fcarc, enforced theiccAmpanions t6 Sea, and them to a compofition j whickvvas

,

\i> dcpartJvvifJi enfignjes displayed. But the Gouemor haning gotten ibcm-incoihis

power, c£iufcd tbeif heads to be ftruckc off: and to be piled in mortcr on the Gaftic

walljvvhereasyet they;reii)aine : butnot vnreucnged. VorthcCAptaineBjtf/'Aypoa

his coining ftranglcd the petfidious Gouernor: either for difhououring the ir«ri&<

to his breachofpromife; or for his negligence in being fo furprifed. Since when , a

v^atch-wbrd euery minute of the night goeth about the vvals to tcftjfie their vigi-

Uncic. Their orchards are here enriched with excellent fruits; amongft the rert,

jiyjth Oranges, LemonSjCitrions, Pomgranates, and Figs , fo much elteemed bj^

the^Romanes for their tartncflc

:

jheCbianfigS,whkbSetiatOmefent^ ChiafenifimilisBaccho,qttamSeua

•,:'} ->: ' : T^flehkeoldvine: theyvtfine and fait prefent, ipfamemmfeaumporrat&irft r.-

Vpon theffi figrtrccs they hang a kind ofvnfauouriefig : out of whofe conuptioiti

certaine fmall wormes areingendred, which by biting the other (as thcyfay ) pro-

cure them to ripen. Partridges herearean ordinariefood .- whereof they hauc an

incredible number ,
greater thenours, and differing in hue? the beake and fccre

ved, die plume afh-colour. Many ofthem are kept tame: thefe feeding abroad all

day, at night vpon a call returne vnt6 theirfcuerall owners.

; TlieC;(?/tflfj were firft a free people: being a Commonwealth ofthemfclues, and

maintaining a nauic of fourcfcoure (hips ,C not deftitute of diucrfiric of harbors

)

v^hereby they became the Lords ofthefe Seas.Their Citie is one ofthole that con-

tended forihc birth of Homer ( (lamping his figure in their coinej although not

nientioned in that Diftichon :

Seuea Cities firiae for Homers btrth : Smyrna, Ids, septem vibes cen^t it fliipc infig-

Rhodes. Colophon. Salamis. Athens, and Arvos. smvmj, Rhodes, coiophon,
' '^

Salamin, ios, Ai-gosjAtliena-.

They alfo boaft ofhis Scpulcher about the Vhanmn promontorie , not farre from
whence , in a groue ofPalmes ftood the temple of L^c/^.They at this day fhew a

place not paft a quarter ofa mile from the towne,not far from the Sea, now by the

Ilanders called Erithrea, (I know not vpon what ground^ where they fay that Siiiyl

prophefied. Therocke there rifeth aloft, afccnded by ftaires on the Wc(i (Idc; cut

plaine on the top , and hollowed with benches about like the feates of a theater.

Inthemidfta ruinedchairc,fupported with defaced Lyons, all ofthe fameftonc,

which yet declares the skill ofthe workman. Here they fay flie fare, and gaue ora-

cles. But the relickc in my conceit doth difproue the report. For there are the

fhapeoflegs annexed to thechaire: the remainesoffome image
,
perhaps erciilcd

in her honour: (though 1 ncuer heard ofa Chian Sibyl, nor ofan Erithrea in this I-

land, yet ftood there atowne fo named on the oppofite ftiorc^why rather not
fomc Idol ofthe Pagans? In times paft they were fot thcmoft part fcrued by
flaues : Infomuch that when Philip the (onne oiDenutritu befiegcd the Citic , he

C proclai-
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proclaimed frccdon^c to fuch as would rebcllj and their hiiftrefles to wtaes, for re-

ward oftheir trcafons. Which contrarilyfoprouoked rbeir loyall furie , and the

womens indignations , that they ioyntly cndcuourcd with Iwnds and encourage^

inents, in fuch fon as rcpulfed the befiegers. At length they bccaftie (ublc<5t to the

Romanes^ and then ro the Greeke'^vn^cxoms : AndrmcmPaUologm beifidwing j ot

rather felling the (amc to the lufiinUns^ a family cf6VW4.'Aft<."r it greiti' iriburai'y

to the Tarke-^ yet was it goucrned and poifcncd by the Gmpifdt who payd^ fot clfetf

immunities the annualllumme of fourtecne iboufand ducfcats..But'ifc*(r*»j^ rh<}

Magnificent ,
picking a quarrell with the Goucrnour , icft'A fu[pc<ftedudotTe(pon'*

dencic with the great Maifter of Mdta^ during thofe warres , and di/couci ieof his

defignes: hauing befides ncgledtedaccuftomed prcfcnts with the pay nkni of t^k'O

ycares tribute, fcnt Pidxhc Capt/une Baffa to feize on the Hand;who on Eafter day

in the yeare 1566. prefenting nimfelfc before Sto with foiife fcotc gallies , fo tari-

^ed the inhabitants , that before they were fummoned ; they quietly fiirrciidrcd

both it and ihemfelues to his difpofurc. The Gouernour, together with the prfnJ

cipall families, intending to depart for Italy, he fent vnto ConjlaminopU • and lufFc*

red the common people to (tay or rcmoue at their hking : So that the whole Hand

is nowgouerned h^TurkeSy and defiled with their lupccftifions. Yet haiie the

Chriflians their Churches , and vnreproued exercife of religion. Bcfides impo-

fitions vpon the land,and vpon commodities arifing from dience^theiGifeat Turh^

M^jtfhm a- recciuesyearelyforcuery Chriflianabouctheagcoflixtccne, two hundred Af-*

mount to as»i' pcts j but thchusbandmenatc exempted vncillmarriagc.Thcinhabitants forth©

moft part are Turkes and Grecians ; thole liuing in corrimand , and loafcly ; the O"

thcr husbanding the earth, and exceeding them infinitely in number. Thcvaridirf

a manner rclcall of their thraldome, in that. Vnfcnfiblc ofit : well meriting the name
ofMerry Greeks, when their leifure willtollerate. Neucr Sunday orholyday palTes

without fomepublicke meeting or other: where intermixed with women, they

dance out the day, and with ttillcrowndcwpsenlcngthen their iollittc.- norfcP

dome pafiing into c^/4, and the adioyning Hands, vnto fuch aiTcmblics. Thci

flreeis do almoft all the night long partake of their mufickc. And whereas thofe of

Zant do go armed into the field to bring home their vintage j thefe bring home
theirs with fongs and rcioycings. Moft differ but little from the G"^w(yif inhabitc,

of whom there arc many: and though they hauc corrupted one anothcrs lan-

guage
,
yet retaine they their religion diftindly. The women celebrated ofold for

their beauties, yet carrie that fame: I will not fay vndefcrucdly. They hauc their

heads trickt with tafTcls and flowers. The bodies of their gownes exceed not theif

arme-pits : from whence the skirts flow loofcly, fringed below ; the vppcr llnorter

thentheneathcrj ofdamasksorffuffcsleffecoftly, according to their condition.

The merchants pay here for cuftome but three in the hundred^ and in their tcturne

but one and ahalfe, ifthey haue paid cuffomc at Co»ffantwople.

5wyr»4 is not farrediftant from C/j/w: but by realbn of the doubling of a ocr-

taine Cape which ftrctcheth to the North, requiring, two contrary winds, it is by

fea a longer and more troublefome iourncy. The Bay doth take the narne of the

Citie; at the end whereof it is fcnted. Oiicrthrownc by the Lidrans, it was recdified

by ylnt/grni^andakcihy Lyjtmachfts. The mof\ beautifiill part thereof pofTcfTcd

the hill: but the greaterjthe plainc adiacent to the fea.Amongft other goodly tern-

ples,they had one confccrated to Homer,{(ot the Smyrnians v/iW haue him a citizen

of theirs) containing his honoured image. Far Icflc beholdingwas he to Pytkigo-

rat^
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r^, who reports that he favv him hanging in hell, for fo fabling ofthe Gods. A
Cicie not fo reputable for her {chooies of learning and admirable Library, as in

the title ofone ofthe fciicn primatiuc Churches of o4/'Zf. But now violated by the

(JVIdhometans, her beaucie is turned to dcformitie, her knowledge into barbarifme,

her religion into impietie. Frequented notwithftanding by forrcinc Merchants

:

Natolia affoording great ftore of Cliamolets and Grogcrams; made about o^-
gra^ and a part brought hither^before fuch time as thegoats(whofc haire tlicy pull,

white, long, and foftj were deftroycd by the lace rebels j confiding for themoft

part of the expulfcd inhabitants o[ burned towncs ; who bauing lolt all that they

had , knew nor better how to recouer their lo(Ics,than by preying vpon others: and

fo ioyned with their vndocrs.Led by Calender Ogly and ZU Arab-, and growne to (b

featcfuU a head, that the Great Turkc (fome fay) had once a thought to hauc forfa-

ken the Imperiall Citie : they being fiftic thoufand, but dcftitute ofarcilleric. After

foylcd by Morxt Lajfa the great Fizer : who for that feruice (butchicfly for the o-

iierthrow of UnhalLt the E.i[[a of K^leppo , and naturall Lord ofthe rich valley of
Achillii) was called by him his Father and Dcliucrer. They befieged this Cicie, and

were by certaine Englirti fhips that lay in the roade, vnfriendly laluted. In the end
they burnt a part thereof, and tookc a ranfome for fparing the reft. But the princi-

pal! coinmoditie oi Smyrna is Gotten wooll, which there growcth in great quan-

titie. With the feeds thereofthey do fow their fields as wc ours with corne. The
ftalke no bigger than that ofwheate,but tough as a beanes: the head round and
bearded, in nze and fhape ofa Medlar : hard as a flonc; which ripening breakcs,and

is deliucred ofa white foft Bombaft intermixed with feeds, which they (cparatc

with an inftrument. You would thinkc it iVange that fo finall a lliell fliould con-

taine fuch a quantitic: but admire ifyou faw them ftiue it in their fhips:enforci'ng a
facke as big as a woollpacke into a roomc at the firfl too narrow for your arme,

when extended by their inftruments:fo that oft they make the very decks to ftretch

therewith.

Our fliip (ere to depart for Tri^olis) being bound for this place,whcrc her bufi-

nefTe would detaine her for fome fiftecne dayes: my defire layd hold ofthe interim

(informed that although I came fliort ofthis pafFage, I lliould light vpon another

not long after ) to fee the Citie o^Confiantinoplc. Taking with me a Greekc^ that

could ipeake a little broken Englifli , for my interpreter, on the twentieth of No-
uembcr I did putmyfelfeintoabarke^rw^<afcof5/wo, a little Hand hard by the

^(Ji^ifj(thePatrona(jrirf^i?, asthereftjbeingladenwithfponges. Thatnight wc
came to an anchor,vndeF the South wefi fide of(JW/^y/fw. •

This Iland,not pafl fcuen miles diftant from the Continent oiPhrygin , contai-

ncth eight fcore and eight miles in circuite. The South and VVeft parts mountai-

nous and barrcn,ihe reft leuell and fruitfull, producing excellent corne.

And Lesbian foure-y more rvhife thenfvoove,
^'i',^/"

'^""'
'
*" '""''^""

(whereof the T«r/(r; make their 7V<«c/i4»<j and Botihourt-^zctxumc hodgepodge of

fundry ingredientsj and wines, compared by Athenetis to Ambrofu , of principall

rcqucft at Conjlantimple, yet not fo headie as the ordinaric.

::-; menderneathfornejhadie vine, l^!Sb^S!^Sii»s
Full cHps ofhttrtlejfe Lesbian wine

c a }VUI
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cnm mitte confiindet Tiiyoutus fvill Kvc qu.tffcfreely : hct jetfl)ill
praua H«.u. o<i'-^7-

Thyoman Liber with iMars hrarvle.

A vcrtue faincd to banc bene giuen it by Baccht^.The lerves hauc taught themhow

to hclpethe colour (ofit fcUe but pallid ) with the berries oiEbulum. Sheepc and

cattle arc herebred andfuftained in great plentie : horres,althoughlow of ftaturc,

yet ftrong and couragious. This countrey was firft inhabited by the Pe/afgians

vnder the conduct of Zanthns the fonnc of Triopus-^ after that by MAcarim: who

followed by certaine loniam^znd people offundry nations, here planted himfclfe.

Through the bountie ofthe foile he acquiredmuchriches.-andbyhisiufticeand

humanitie, the cmperie ofthe neighbouring Uands.Then Lesbos the fonnc oiLtipi-

thfUy ( fo aduifed by an oracle ) failing hither with his familie, efpoufed Methimnx

the daughter of Macartm. Ot ihefe the Hand was called PeLtfgm^ CMaaria^znA Lef-

bos. As MethtmriA had a Citie which retained her name; fo had her fifter LMitylen:

which gaue, and doth at this day giuc a name to the Hand. Seated on ^pemnfulA

which regardeth the mainc land j ftrong by nature, and fortified by Art : adorned

heretofore with magnificent buildings; and numbred amongft the paradifcs ofthe

earth, for temperate aire,and delightfull fituation.

tauaabum aiij claram Rhodon aut QtheTs wtllpraife bright Rhodes^fiife Mitylerf,

Aut Ephefum , bimaijfue corinthi lEphefHs^dtid Corifithywhich ttvofeos confine.

On cither fide it enioyeth a hauen: that on the South conuenicnt for gallies; the

other (inclofed with rocks and profound^ for fliips ofgood burthen.

A number ofcelcbrated wits hauc in their birth made this countrey happicj as

Pittacwpnc ofthe fcuen isgei^afpho^znd Alcttw:

jtoiijs fidibus qucrcntem 5^^ Sappho on JEolian firings
Sappho, puellis de popiUaribus: ,., 'i -, . , .

"^
. J?

Ette fonantem pienius aureo 0/ harder hearted VirginsJtngs.

SJ?';:i&abcn;. ,

AUei^ in a higher key

Vtrunquc facro digna (ilcntio Q„ W^f» life, offfls it Tea.
Miranturvmbrzdicere

—

n t r n » 1 . /?

H.r.i>. Qdt.ii. Inflight fitjiatn d;and rvars fterne ire,

Th'attentiueghtfis do both admire:

Worthy offacredfilence

fuccceJhgOr/'/^m^ in his excellencie of lyrical! poefie. Whereupon the fable is

grounded, that when cut in peeces by the Ciconian women,

—Caput Hebrciyramque Hebrus hadheadand harpe. whilfl borne alonz,
Excipit(&miruin) medio dumlabi- ^, , ^ , ^ i T ^ 1/ 1 1 1

tur amne. The harpe[ounds lomthinq fadly : the dead tongue
FIcbilcncrcioquidouentutlyta, flc- _. . \ r j j-t^- ^1 L I r ^ _»/

•

biiciin-ua Sfghs out fad dttttes: the banksfympathtze

"iJ^ripl":'^™'""'

"''''°"'''"''''"
That bound the coolefloud.in their fad replies.

lamquc marc inuefti, flumcn popu- /Vojy [for»e to fta, from countrtes flreanK titey driue.
laretdinquunt:

1 t n
Et Mcthymtic* ,

potittBtur litrotc Aod at LMethymntan Lesbos wore arrme.
Leibi.ou1d.Metj.11.

It is faid alfo that the Nightingales of this countrey fingmorc fwecilythcn clfc-

whcre. On their coinc they ftamped the figurr oiSnppho. Nor Icflc honoured they

Alcjtus: a bitter inucighcr againft the rage oftyrants that then opprclTcd this coun-

trey.
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rrcy. Amongft whom the forenamcd Pittacm might fceme one j but his purpofc

was contrary.Who vfurped the foucraignty of all,tliat by fiippreffing the infcriour

tyrants, he might reftore the people to their hbertie. From hence came alio Arion^

Theophrxfiui^ and others. This Hand was giuen by CaU lohames the Greeke Empe-
rour, together with his filler^vnto Francifctts CAt»lu(im a Gemefe^m the yeare 1355.
in recompence of his valour and feriiice done him in the TurkiOi wars. In whofc
pofteritie it long continued, they goucrning the fame wirh greatiiifticc: linktin a-

liancc with the Emperors ofTrapezortd, and other Grecian Pjinces. But when the

Turke had polTeft himfdfc of all the confining nations.they became his tributaries:

paying tor the fame the annual! fiiinme of foure thouland Duckets. Dominnus
Crf/j/w/iWjhauing fiirpnfcd his elder brother, and dcliuercd him to BaptifU a Ge-

wir/t-, partaker of the confpiracie, and after hauingmurrheted him^inucfted hitvi-

lelte in the foueraigntic.The laft and wickcdcft Prince ofthat familie.For Mahomet
the Greatjintheyeare 14^2, incenfed againfthim, as well for harbouring the Pt-

rat<;of//<<.^and Spline ^ vyhololdto him their flaues, and gaue him partof their

booty 5 as for the execrable murtherofhisbrotherjpnfling into K^fta with not a-

boue two thoufand Unizaries ('but followedby an hundred fade of fliips & gaHies)

came by land to Pofstdium^ oucr againft Lesbos: whither tranfported , he oucr-ran

the whole Hand, andbcficgedthe Piince in the Citie oi Mttylen-^ who after fea-

uen and twenty daycs fiege furrendred the fame , together with all the ftrong forts

cfthelland; vpon condition that lie fliouldgiue himfome other countrey equall

vntoit in value: whercuntobyfulemneoath he obliged himfelfc. But the faith-

leffe Turke poflifl: ofhis prey,commanded the Prince to remoue to Cmjimtinople-

putteth a Hrong garrifon into the Citiej & dirtinguifhed the inhabitants according
to their degrees; the better fort he leadeth away with hin,giueth away thofe ofthe
middle condition, ^afterwards fold as they do llieepe in markets,) and ieauechb<f-

hind the dregs ofthe people to their owne ai bitrcmenr, as dangerlcfle , and vnpro-
fitable: refcruing to himfelfe eight hundred boycs & virgins.cxceiling the reft both
in birth &beautie. But defcrued vengeance would not fo relinquifli the fratricide-

caft not long after into prifon, vpon this occafion. A youth that had efcapedouc
ofthe great Turks Serraglio , was by him entertained at CMitylen j whom he had
conuerred to the Chriftian religion, and after notwithftanding moft wickedly
contaminated. VnmindfjU ofhim m this tcmpcft ofcalamitics,hehad left him be-
hind him; when after, bdngprcfeuccdtothe Emperor for his admirable beautie,

he was knowne, and the Prince clapt vp as his inneigler. Noweuery day expeftin^
che executioner, for his fafetie he abiuredhis Sauiour: whereupon circumcifed,

and vefted by the Great Tiirke^ he was fct at libertie. Too deare a purchafc forfo

(hort a breath : imprifonedagainefoone aftet, and finally ftranglcd. This Hand
in fuch fort fubieded to the Turkifh obedience, at this day focontinueth : inhabi-

ted for the moft part by Grecians. All tliat is left ofthe Cicie of Mitjlen , which
deferueth obr;ruation,is the Caftle, exceeding ftrong,and manned by an able qar-

rifon, and the Arfenall for gallies; whereof diners are here kept continually to
fcoure thclefeas, infefted gteatly by Pirats.

On the one and tvrenticth ofSeptember the winds grew contrary; and the feas

('though noi'rough) too rough to be brooked by fo fmall a vcftell; no bigger , and
like in proportion to a Graucf-cnd tilt-boatc. Yet rowing vndcr the fhelter ofthe
lind:wc entrcd the gulph oficdonns : they hoping to haue found fomc purchafc a-

bout a (hip caft there away but a little before, diiiers ofthem leapt into the fta,

C 3 and
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and diuing vnto thebottome ,ftayed there fo long as ifit had bene their habitable

element. And without queftion they exceed all others in that faculties trained

thereunto from their childhood: and he the cxcellenteft amongft them that can

bcftpcrformeit. Infomuch, that although worth nothing, be fliall be proffered in

manage ihebcft endowed, & mo{\ beautifiill virgin oftheir Hand. For they gene-

rally get their lining by thefe fponges , gathered from the fides of rocks about the

bottomc ofthe Sn eights; fometimes fifteenc fathome vnder water. A happie peo.

pic, that Hue according to nature; and want not much, in that they couct but lit-

tle. Their apparcU no other then linnen breeches-, ouer that a fmockc clofcgirt vn-

to them with a towcll;putting on fometimes when they go afliore5long flcciieleflc

coatcs ofhome-fpun cottcn. Yet theirbacks need not enuie their bellies : Bifcot,

OliueSjGarlicke, and Onions being their principall fuftenance Sometimes for
^ change they will fcale the rocks for Sampler J

andfearchthe bottome ofthe Icfle

dccpc feas for a certaine littlefifh(if I may lb call itjfhaped like a burrc, and named

by the ItalUrts^ Riceio. Their ordmaric drinke being water: yet once a day they will

warme their blouds with a draught ofwine, codlcntcd as well with this, as thofc

that with the rarities ofthe earth do pamper their voracities. -*

vitamT . Learne rvith horv Itttle life mAf be/u/iaiftd:
Ec^tumnaturaperat: noncrigit

^„^horV7HUchmtUreWoM.IiOt^fHer9USVpi>teS
N^iUsignotodiffiifusConfuicBac-

Qfvnkmrtm Age Auitle.veherehedth Aecltnes.

Non auto myrihaqjbibunt} fed gur- /;, Q^i^ fjor Mynhc drwke they: but thepurefloud
*

viuKitjatisefi popuiis fluuiufq; Prejerucs them. Breads andnfuffifeforfood.

When they wil they vvorkc,& fleep when they are wearie.-the bankc that they row

vpon,thcir couchcsfas ours was the poup:)hardened by vfc againlt heat and cold,

which day and night enterchangeably infln5tcth.So chearfull in poiiertie,that they

will dance whileft their legs will bearc them,and fing till they grow hoarlcrfecured

* from the cares and feares that accompanic riches.

—O vita; tuta facultas r r , r n \ J
Pauperis. angufUqjiaris'.o muncia O fafe condttzonofmeane esTAtc ! A good

\«S^T\>t^m.iMct»j.y GitUH by the Gods^ asyet not vfiderjiood,

Vpon the two and twentieth of September, the winds continuing contrary, we
butalittlcfhortenedouriourney. Defcryingafmall failethat made towards vs,

and thinking them tobepirats , we rowed backe by the fhore with all polTiblc

fpeed.In the cucning we returned to the place that we fled ffom. VV hen going

afhorc,one attired like a woman, lay grouclling on the fand, whilcfl the reft skipt

about him in a ring, muttering certaine words, which they would make mcbe-

lecue were prcualcnt charmes to alter the weather to their purpofe. On the three

and twentieth we continued weather-bound , rcmouing after it grew datkc vnto

another anchorage ; a cuftome they held, left obferued by day from fea or fhore,

they might by night be (utprifed. We lay in a little Bay, and vnderachrfcj where

nor one of vs but had his flecpc interrupted by fcarclulldreames, he that watched

affirming that he had fccne the diucll: fothatiuagteatdilmay we put from (bore,

about mid-night. But whether it proceeded from the nature ofthe vaporous

pbce.or that infefted by fome fpirit, I leaue to decide. It h reported of a little roc-

Lie Hand hard by , named formerlyMx , and facrcd vnto Neptntu ( whereof wc
haue
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bauefpokcn fomcthing already) that none could flcepe vponitfor being diftuc-

bcd with apparitions

.

On the fourc and twentieth the fea grew calmc, and vvc proceeded on our voy.

agc.Towardseueningwcwcntafhorconthcfirme ofc^-* for frefti water, and

came that night vnto 7V^f^<'i:

/, , /-_ -.1 r It I
/ EflinconlpeauTenedos, notiflima

InftcfhtofTrcy^dnUeofvpeALthandjanie, Um
whHffiPrkmhhUpri»celyftatcabod(:

. '""'mrbrr'
^"'"''^'"""S-

Norv but a bay;for/l).'psafa:thleJff rode. ^"ZMs^n!T^E^jf°
"'*'''^*

And (b it is at this day: to which adioyncth the towne Co named, with a Caftte of

no great importance. This Hand containeth in circuite not abouc ten milesj re-

moued but fine from the 5/^f4« (bore ; tifing into a round mountainc towards

the North-, thercftleucU, and producing exceeding ftrong wines, which de-

clare the inhabitants to be GrecUns. Firftit was called Leucophryn-^ then Tenedos,

of Tenes the f^nne oiCycnuiywho reigned in Colone a Citie of trcas. It is faid, that

accufcd by his ftep-mother (in reuenge ofhcrrepulfes) for proffering that which

(he inceftoufly fought, his father put him into a cheft, and threw him into the fea:

being borne by a tempeft vnto this Hand,and fo admirably deliuered; where from

that time forward he reigned. And becaufe a Mufitian was ofthe confpiracie with

his mother,he made a law, that no Mufitian ftiould enter the Temple which he

had built, and confecrated to ^^folio Sminthius the prote*floc ofthis Hand , as ap-

pcarcth by the inuocation of chryfes:^

O Sminthius, theu that hear'ft thejiluer bov,,
A«ai ^^^^^^.M^.^c^

Thitt Chryfa fuardlL with Cilia moll dittine. ciUamque vaUe aiumam, Tencdo-

,
^J, " r I-

qiiefottiter unperas

And Tenedos^ to my dire curje tncLine. smmtheu.— ; H<>m.ju.i.

Butcertaineic is, that T'^w^ came hither, and peopled it, being defolate before.

In the wars of 7V(J/ he wasflaineby K^chiUes. And for that he was a iuft Prince,
foil ofworth and magnanimitie , they honored him after his death with facrificcs

and a temple; wherein it was not lawfuil fo much as to mention Achilles.

Withthemorningtheyrenevvedtheirlabour, rowing along the chalky i"horc

ofthe leffer Phrygia,Now againft Cape lanizari (defirous to fee thcfe celebrated

fields where once flood lliitm the glory oft^^,that hath affoorded to rarefl wits

fo plentiful! an argument) with much importunitie and promife ofreward (it be-
ing a matter ofdangcr)Igotthem to fctme alhorc. When accompanied with
two or three ofthem , we afcended the not high Promontory', leuell abouc , and
crowned with a ruinous Citie, whofc impcrfc6t walls do flicw to the fea their anti-

quitic.Wherein are many fpacious vaults and ample ciflernes for the rcceit ofwa-
ter.Thc foundation hereofIhould fcem to haue bin laid by Conjlantine the Great:

who intending to remouc the feat ofhis Empire , began here to build ; which vp-
c^, a new rcfolution he ercdcd at Byzantium. This is that famous Promontory of
Sigewn,- honored with the fepulcher of Achilles: which Alexander (vifiting it in his

Allan expedition j coticred with {lowers,and ranne naked about it, as then thecu-

flomc was in funerals: facrificing to the ghoff of his kinfman , whom he reputed

mo(l happie, that had fuch a trumpet as Homers to rcfound his vertucs.

Tlic firft that reigned in this counticy was r«<«ribegot(as they faine)by theRi-

C 4 uer
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un Scsmsnder on thc'^imph rdea. Him fiicccedcd DdrJaftt^ the Tonne oilupifer

and Ek^ra^ the daughter of y4flas , and wife to coritm King oiHetrurix j who fly-

ingt/rrf/y for the death ofhis brotlicr lajius^ firft planted in Samothraeia, and after-

ward rcmouinghitherj elpoufed Batea the daughter ofTVwfdTjand in her right pof-

feflcd this kingdoine. Whofc of-/pring is thus related by Mfftfu:
Datdimim quidem primum genuic

nubigogus lupicer,

ConAif<r, Dardamam
,

quoniam cloud-chafmz Toitc did Dardnmis bezet.

In campo condituro crat oppid'i di- -[Yjjp ^^//; DardaKta :jacred l/mm yet

sed adhuc loca fubmontana habiia- VecKtmt tbeiovperpawesfojjejt by men

v^Z^^^^^^^^u^ ofdifferent tongues; Theypopulated the^

\^"^'-..^
,. Thefooteoffountfulllde. loues (hine he^ot

Qui rem diuflSmus crat mortaJium .
-'

; ; . . / , > j i

omnium. KwgErtchthomm^rtcher Ititd theft /lot,

''^'rc^^""'
^"' °°"'' """"

Rich ErichthotimTros,theTroiAKkin^.
Ex Troe veio «es fiiij'""Jp™ pyom Ttos three vnimpeichedfons didffring^

. llufq; Affaraoifcjue & diuinus Gani- lluSJ^ffAfttCUi^ diuine GamTned,
Qui fane pulchcrrimus hiit mortali- —. i / • n i i iit i

Bmhomimun. 7hefaireftyoutb that eucY mortallbred.

' '1::Z£:?
'^"'° '''''"^

ll'^ begotfarfamd Laomedon.
Laomedon yeio Tithoncm.gcnuic JJg T/thoK, Priam. braUC HlUtaOft.

Priamumqj
i i- • rr

LampumqjCUtiumq; Hicetaonem- Lumpus^andClttttts.Great '^jJaraCui

A(?a"a<^T'auTcm^«5^m geniiit: hie Got CapyS,he AvchifeS^ Atldhc^VS,
Anchifcm gcnuit fiUum, i '

!

Sedmc Anchifcs. Htm.JLl,i«.

llus was the firft that after the floud aducnturcd to inhabitc the plaines.For before

men dwelt on the tops ofmountaines .- aiid by little and little defcended as their

terrors forfookc them j changing their conditions with the places ; and by how
much nearer the S<ra , by fo much the more cuiill.Inthcplainc beyond vs( forwe
diirftnot ftraggle farther from thefhorc) wc beheld where once ftood ilium by

him founded: called Troy promifciioufly ofT>w. Afterward faincd to haue bene

walled about by Neptune and Phoebus in the daycs of Laomedon. Who hath not

heard of this glorious Citic, the former taking, the ten yeaies warrc, and latt r, fi-

5f4^5«rrfferj*rnallfubuer{ion^ which befell according to E«/^^/«j, in the veare ofthe world

tUxporU »76«, 2704 and lecond oi Akdons gouernmentot llrael.

(icmagna fuit ccnfuque vi-
. t r r ti 1 ^ J; /7 f

nfque So rtch^ (0powerfutl-^that fopmiaiyjtffoa-j

^'?u'n.t",ir'""""""'^'*'""" That could for ten yearesjpmfpendfo muchbloud:
Nunc hiuniies fcteres umummodo j^g^^ poflrate, onely her old rurnesOjovtes.
Troia minis

', '
t ,

- r n • 1 r
Et pro diuitijs mmuios odendit auo t^nd tomoes that famous anceftors tnclofe.

But thofc not at this day more then coniedurally extant. They that fauour not

the inucntions oif^trgtl^ report that Mne,is remoued not from hence j but fucccc-

ded in this kingdomc: which for a long time after remained in his poftcritic: high-

ly honored by thcGre-cMwrhemfclucsforhis wifedomc, valour and pietie, (he

not contenting to the Rape of Wc/^-w^j who forbare to damnifie both his perfon &
fortunes.Whereupon fulpcded it was, that he betrayed the Citie. But the pi^-

phcfic that Homer makes ofhim in the perfon of "Njptune , then rcadie tobc done

to death by Achilles, in my opinion is a tcftimonie for rirgih
Vdcur tiic nunc innocent dolorcs

In caiTum ob aiienas cnipas <. grata Why crimtleffe. fuffers htfor Others crimes?
autcm Temper

1 -, i
'•:,* r 11 /, r

Muncra d,js cxhibti, qnicaiumla- ivho CoUs Tfith gTatefullgtfts fo many times
turn habitant Hath
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mthfexfted. Come, mvpfree ive him from death: "^tt'cl^nt'""'
'''^"" **"'"'

Led ifthrouzhvfoimds Achilles foree his brenth, '^'u^,"*
S'""""*" '"fcamt fi a-

J -*, '^ _ 1 1 I r I
'^"''''-' (cuiurc:

/W/f chance to iterme. Fate dothmJcape mtend^ Hunc intenmar : fatale enim ei eft

forfearethePckeofDardanmJhcddend: '
''cllTeul^'l^'cT""''''"'''""'

Miom loue (vpho now d»th Priirm race detefi ) ^
bu'jiSxfcrbet"s'"''^"

^'' °°"^'

OfallbegOt on mortalldames loud befl. Qyi ex fc nan funt, mulicril>us mor-

Mneas^ and his childrens childrenfhall lamenim'ptiami gfnus odit satur-

rhcTrmmrule.andreerecl theirfall: ''rpS.f'"
"""" "''""""

F.t nati nntorum qvii deioceps nalcen-

l\>x.Hsm.U.l,io,

there being no mention made ofanyofhisprogenie that here reigned after him.

North ofthis promontorie is that oiRateum , celebrated for the fcpulcher of t^-

iix, and his ftatue: by Ammm tranfported into Rgjft ; and reftored vnto the Roe-

tenftby Augitfli^s.Paufamas reports from the mouihes ofthe JEo/ians , who repeo-

pled reedified Uium i how that the armor of <^chillcs ( the caufe ofhis madneflc,

and felfeibughtcr) was after the (hip-wracke oiFlyJJes, thrownc vp by the fea vp-

pon the bafis of his monument

:

,

M^hichgiuentofeasby tempefls^Neftme caught-^
iaitoa^ripm.Nep«n»sb*9.or,

K.yi>tdtu(ier. to the true defereter brought. «
Naufragio, vt dsmimmipoflet «dvc

Twixt thefe two Capes there lyeth a fpacious vally. Nearer Sigeum was the ftation

for the Grecian nauie. But nearer R(eteum the riuer Simoi4 (^now called Simores) dif-

chargeth it felfe into the He/le/pont.ThK draweth his birth from the top of Ida , the

higheft mountaine of Phrygia: lying Eaftward from hence; and rcfcmbled,for that

it h«h many fcete, vnto a certaine rough worme, which haWc^Salopendra:

approching the fea not farre fhort (^I'Mitylen , and ftrctching Northward to the

iefler Myfia. Famous for the iudgement of Paris , and pregnancie in fountaines

:

from whence defccnd foure riuers ofprincipal! xcputCyJEfopm and Grafficia (mkd^
memorable by AlexAndersw'i^orY,)ibdc turne their ftreames to the North: Simots

and 5Mw<t«^fr that regard the iE^<««w. Two notfarrcdifioyningvallics thertarc,

that ftretch to each other, and ioyne in an ample plaine ( the theater ofthofe fo rc-

nowmed bickerments) where ftood that ancient Ilium^ ifnot fortunate, not inglo-

riousjoor vnreuenged.

Old Troy by Greeks ti»icefach: twice new Greecertted ^'' ^'^ euerfm eft Atgiuis iiion

Her conqueringance[tors. Ftrft rvhen Jubdned " " Bis noua viaores cntda luget anos

L;r ByR0mesboUTroianproge»ie:andmw
,

Majci.aT»(ahosr«„Ut cum Roma

Wheftforc't through rurkijh infolence to bow.
'

^'T'^c^t^^jtLT'^
"^^

Through thefe fore-named valliesglideS'/wm, and diuinc Scamander: fo named
faith Homer by men j but Zanthtis by cdcftials. Zkmhus, in that the rheepc.tlwf

drunkc thereofhad their fleeces conuerted into yellow , according to ^ripottc^t

Scamander oiScamander , who therein drowned hiinfelfe. Of this riuer they macj^

a Deitie, and honoured it with facrificti; It wis atlindenjc cuftomcamongft.thjp

Troian virgins, for fuch as were forthwith to be mariidjto bathe theipfclues thet^

iftjandwiththefewotdstoinuocatetheRiucr: .', ^•i«

CmsoScmander.flHiketHyrirginpwer-^'''^- '^-- --^ ^'" "-^^^*^*«"^inji^»-
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So that on a time one Cimon an Athenian ( for the AthinUns were ftiixcd with the

Troians) being in loue with Cdl/irrhoea Lady of principall parentage , now betro-

thed to another, crowned his head with reedSjSnd hid himlclfe in the (edges adioy-

ning: when vpon her finging ofthat vfed verfcjhe leapt out ofthe concrt, and re-

plying moft willingly, by conftraint defloured her : vpon which occafion , that fo-

lemnitie was abrogatcd.Nearcr the fea it ioyneth with S/moii: there it fhould fecmc

whac Achilles was fo ingaged by the waters:

Ne<j«e sewunder remiiit fuim vim,
j<iorfl)rHnke Scamandn, butinragd the more,

$uc«nfiii"pcTid«: exoiiit autem vn. ,_^ cUming bUlovff high in aire vp-berij

inli^nXiatusSimoenternvthor- And tvith anout-crie ft!uer Simoiithus

ch.t tocrXr viri ambo Cd- Exhorted : Comc deare brother^mw let vs

tem Our forces ioyne,&c.

and proceeding, do make certaine lakes and mnrifhcs. TlKreriiiers,rhoughnow

pool e in ftrcames,ate not yet fo contemptible, as made by Bellonius: who perhaps

miftakcth others for them, (there being fundry riiiulcts thatdefcend from the

mountaines ) as by all likelihood he hath done the fitc of the ancient troy. For the

ruines that are now fo perfpicuons, and by him related, do ftand foiire miles

South-weft from the fourefaidplacCjdefcribed by the Poets, and determined of

by Geographers : (cated on a hanging hill, and too neare the nanall ftation toaf-

fourdafield for fuchdifperfed encounters, fuch long purfuircs , inrerception of

fcouts,( then when the rw4«j had pitched ncarerthenauie jand executed ftrata-

gems,as is declared to hauc hapned bctwccne the Sea and the Citie. fhefc reliques

do fufficicntly declare the greatnede ofthe later , and not a little the cxccllcncie.

The walls f'as Belknius^wx. more largely, defcribcth it ) confirting \A great fquarc

f!onc, hard, blacke, and fpongie, in duiers places yet ftanding, (Uppoitcd on the

infide with pillars about two yards diftant one from anodier, and garniflicd once

with many now ruined turrets: containing a confufton of thrownc downc buil-

dings, with ample ciflemes forthercceitofrainc; itbeingfcated on afandie foile,

and altogether deftitute of fountaincs. Foundations here arc ofa Chriftian tem-

ple; and two towers ofmarblc^that hauebctterrefirted the furie oftime ; the one

on the top of a hill, and ihe other nearer the fea in the valley. From the wall of the

Citie another cxrcndeth(fiippotted with buttrcfTcs, partly ftanding, and partly

thrownc downe) well nigh vuro Ida: and tlicn turnings is faid to reach to the gulph

of54.vA4,abouriwentie miles diftanf. Halfeamileolf, and Weft offthtfcruities,

oppofing Tencdos, arc the hot water baths , heretofore adorned, and neighboured

with magnificent buildings: theway thither indoled as it were with fcpulchers of

marble , many of the like being about the Citie,bodi ofGrct ks and Latincs,as np-

pearcth by the fciierall chara<5ters. Twobaths there be ; the one choked with rub-

bidgf, theothcryct in vfc, though vndera fimple coucrture. But now the mines

bcarc not alrogciher that forme , leflcned daily by the Tttrkes, who carried the pil-

lars and ftoncsynto Conftantimfle to adorne the buildings ofthe Great Bajf.u ; as

thcy now do fromCyt/Vwf. '.This notable remainder of fo noble a Citie was once

afhlall vilIa|gcofthc///4«J. For the yZf4«j after the dcftrudion of that famous /-

tium , often (tiifting the featc ofthe new, here fixt it at laft, as is faid , by the aduicc

ofan Oracle j containing one oncly contemptible Temple dedicated to Minerat^

at iuch time as Lyilexander came thither : who then officd vp his fhield, and tookc

downc
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dovvne another ( that which he after vfed in his fights ) enriching the tcmpk with

gifts, and honouring the townc with his name : exempting it from tribute,and de-

termining vpon his returnc to creit in it a fumptuous temple, to inftituce facred

games, and to make it a great Cicic.But^/(?.V4ff^<fr dying, Z,;iy7»!»<zc/;«iyrookcvpon

him tliat care ; who immured it with a wall containing tortic fiirlongs incircuite;

yet fuffered it to retainc the name dfA/exafsdria. After it became a Colony , and

an Vniucrruieof,tliCjS<)»Bi«»w,ofno mcane reputation. Fmbrk the Queftor li-

ning in a fedition llaine the Conful ralerim Fhccus in Bithyni*^ and making him-

Cclfe Captaine ofthe )?<w«>?p armie,the citizcnsrcfufing to recciuc him,as a robber

andatcbdljbefiegGd^tJhisCitiCj.andin eleuen daycs.tookff it, who boafted that

he in eleucndayes oad done that j which Agamemnon with fiue hundrftdfailcof

ftiips and.the vvhaic:G'^:f<•/^f natjouicouldhardiy accomplifli in ten ycars.Tavvhom

an ///4oanfwcred , That they waited an He£ipr to defend them. Peec^s ofmines
throughout thefe plaines lie eucry where fcaicered. \ \ y,-j] \j\yuir:, , v/ v'/.on bn/

Returning againeroonrbarke^, hard by on the left hand lekwcImhiM ^ now
called Lcmbro, once facred to Mercury : and not farre beyond Lmmos; famous for

the fabulous fall oHVulcin*

' Giiinfi loHi once making head, he caught me hy "
t« d?m

''^ '*^° ^"^^ ""' ^"^"^^

"' ThefootCy andjluttgmefrom the vrofoufidshe. ContraiUumaiuciiiamircrovtinihi

Alld.iy I xxas infallings andat Ktghf. - •. Afteg^L^SHophobo^uecadeo-

,
On LemnosfeltiUfehadforfooke me quUe. ^^' -» j,"^;;t",v, cccidi yix «a yu ru,0^. ic]ia».H<m.jfiMi.

Whereupon,and no macuell , he eyer after halted. The Oricians there now inha-

biting, do rclatft.n* ->•
f

Inhijiortesmjertr) .
.

' dennhinoiij)—

that hej3C3kc his thigh with a fall from a horfe on the fide of a hill , whtch at tftjs

day btareth his name. The earth in that place thereupon rcceiuing thofccxceU
leijtvertdesofcuring ofwounds, flopping offluxcs3expulfingpoytons,&c: now
called Terra Sigi/Zataftntjut. fealcd; and there oncly gathered. In regard of the
qualityi<^fhis earth which is hot;t1ic Hand was confecrated to FuUan , wlio fis^ni-

fiethfire. For the Ancient expreffed vnder thefe fables, as well the nature of
things , as manners ofpcrfons. As now, fo heretofore in the digging thereofthey
vfed fundry ceremonies : ceremony which giueth repute vnto things in themfelues

but triuiall. It was wont to be gathered by the Pricfts of rena^-.who amongft other

rites, did. mingle the earth with thcbloud ofa Goate ( printing the little'pcllers

whereinto diuidcd , with his formcj which was facrifized vnto her. The negled of
thisher honour by the women ofdie Hand, was the caufe, as they fable, of their

goate-lik£I^^lDur : fo that loathed by their husbands (who fhortly after making
warrcs vponthc Thracians, had cfpoufed their C3ptiucs)& burning with a woman-
ly fplecne.m one night they maffacred them altogether with their concubines- af-

ter murdering dieirowne children, left they in time to cojr»€ fliould reuenge'ihc
bloud or' their fathers : and fo cxtinguifhcd the whole generation. This hill lycth

South ofthe ruines of that ancient Hcpkejiia which gaue a name vnto Fulcdn , and
about three flghi-diots remoucd. Betweene which ftandeth Sotira ; a little Chap-
pell frcquented by the Creeke Colokros vpon the fixt ofAugufl : where they begin

their
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their orifons, and from thence afccnd tfic mountainc to 'open the vancffircaii

whence ihey produce it:which they do with f^reatprcparatibwand ioIaHnicifs.ae

companied with the principall Tarkes ofthe IlaiKJ* . That wiiich Couerccti ic ibcing

rctnoucd by the labour ofwcl-nighfifticpioncrsiJiJic PridlE take out:as;uBJchas

the Cadee doth ihinkc for that ycare rufficient,|'lcft thcpricr. flioiild abatoby tiaafoii

ofthe abpndancej towhom they dcliuer ir: and rben clofc icifiin faih fort^y the

place wherethcy digged is nottobedifcernedcTHevcine'dtftaubrGd, tiiis':p*ctious

earthjas they fay,doth grife like the cafting vp ofwocnxcs; andtJiatonciyiiiiitrngH

part ofthat day: fo thatitistobefuppofcd TachBTithat ih«y^jdic^>asfm(iK;likfI«

fame will affoord them.' Certainc bags thereof atdbnt^otfadgVspjtr/v'i'/ci^tiftrcft

they fell (ofwhich I haue fcene many cups 3XC(^itnUftot)lA3')is)\\x. that whicJi is (old

to theMerchants,istuade into little pellets, artd>fcalc<i with the Turki//i\ cbaiia^cfl

The ceremonies in the^athciing hereofvVerifiH^indji^td bytihe Vcwiiami^-i nc

And now wcentrcd theW'<f/^^>j(*;/ •^•'^/' Yi"'''^ '^j' «f'i'''' /'jfi 'T.i

h, Mimnt li*. D.Ahiiot. G.Ztmbemc. '''^fl'. Cafe iMlXtirf.

h. Teiudos. ;EiSe/?o». H. HeUeJjiant, ' L. Ruintf of AUxundria,

C SeattoftldTroy. F.Mayto. I. Caltifotu. l/LjUouthofSiinni midScamtnin:

fo called of He/U the daughter o^Athamas King ol Thebes , and fiftct ofPhryxui:

who, flying the ftratagems of their ftcp-mothcr7»i>, was drowned thlet<cln. Boun-

ded on the left hand with the Thracian Cherfonefm ( vulgarly called s:etii^^s armc)

a pe»tif(til.i pointing to the Southwcft .- whereon ftood the Sepulchet6f-f/i-fw/'^,

called CT»o//^/wd,wl)ich fignificth aDog: fained to hauc bene mctamorphofcd into

one,inrcgard ofher impaticncie. She in the diuifion ofthe Troim captiucs , con-

temned, derided, and auoided ofall, fell to the bated flidre of V^lylps : when to free

her fclfc from fhamcand captiuific , ilicc leapt mto the He/Itj}»»t. But Dt^tf^ Cre-

r^»/?f faith
J
that diftra(5lcd with her mifcries, and execrating the enemy , llic was

flainc
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flaineby them, and buried in the aforefaid promontory. On the right hand, the

Helkjpont is confined with the leffer Phngu.lt diiudeth Eftre/'eUom ^fia: in fundry

places not aboue a mile broad, in length about fortie/now called thcchanncll of

Ccfifia/Jtiwplejmd hauing a current that fctteth into JEgetimii trade-wind blowing

either vp or downe, which when contrary to the ftreamc,doth exceedingly incenfc

it. The raountaincs on each fide arcclothed with Pines, from whence much pitch

is extra(5ted.

Three leagues abouc the entrance , and at the narrowcft of this Streighr , (land

SeJ}os and <.Jib)'dos j oppufite to each other : formerly famous for the vnfortiinate

loucs oiHero and Leander^ drowned in the vncompaffionatc furges , and fiing by

KMuf^ui. HereXfnvf/,who(e populous arinie drunkeriuers driejand made moun-
taines circumnauigablc , is faid to haue paft oucr into Greece^ vpon a bridge of

boates. Whereof L«w»:

Fame fings hove Xerxes vpon Neptunes 'Brine "~uorTxc"'cm™'"''^'""
'"^" "^

EreBed rvayes: that by a bridge durftmne ConRmxinc vias, muUum cum pon-

\, " „ n All "''"' ^l''"')

Europe to Ajia^ Se/teS to AvyaOS : Europamq; Afia , Scftonq; admouit

" Who on thefretfull Hellej}«»t^goes, i.^c^U f.etum rapidi Cper hcI-

Not dreadifiiT Zephyras. »or Eurmraf4es\ icfpomi,

The ht7h towers tremble on the rvrathfuuvpaues. — i ongc^ue ttcmunt lUper arquo-

i
'

ra turres. Lucun. U z.

Which when broken by tempefts , he caufed the (ea to be beaten fas if fenfible)

with three hundred flripes ; and fetters to be throwne therein j forbidding any to

factificc vnto 2{jptune. Nor (ped the winds better,

pyhofcourgd the Eajl and North-eaji v^inds: tillthen
'

'"re fl™"<;Uis''"'^

^"'"" '°''"" '*'""

Heutr Coferii d-^nOt in Molian den, Bacbuat , /EoHo nunn.'iam hoc in

carccrc paiVos. Zuu.^.j.io^

O the dog-like rage and arrogant folly ofidiots adiianced to empire /

But horv return d ? Difmaid, through blottd-daind feas^ ^^^ i"'''f«S • Nempe vna naue

/ / n 1 n ctucnus^WF
With one boate^topt bypoting CarCaJfcS. rluaibus &^da perdcnfa cadaucra

•^bjfdos {lands in Aj/a, which the Milefuns firft founded by thepermiflfion of
Gyges King o^Lydia , vnto whom all the country was fubiedl. Tjkcn by the Titrke

in the rcigne of Orchanes, fucceflbr vnto Ottaman^ through the treafon of tlv.' Go-
uernors daughter ; who like another 5c7//4,bewitched with the pctfon o'lAhdurach-

w;i«,and his valour, often fecne from the towers of thcCaltic, asheapproched
ncare the wall , threw downe a letter tied vnto a ftone, wherein flic manil'efted

her aflfcftion 5 andpromifcdthedeliueryoftheCaftle,ifhe would pcrlwnde the

Gencrall to rcmoue his ficge , and rcturnehimfelfe in the dead of the night, and
follow her dircdions. The defendants ouer-ioyed at the enemies departure, dtinkc

freely, and flecpc foundly ; when ^^durachman coming widi a fclcdcd crew, was
let in by his attendinglouer,who conduced him to the gates, where he flue the

drowfie guard , an^ fct tlicm open to his followers , furprifing the Captaine in his

bed, whom he carried away prifoncr, and fortified the ^hccmtl^ Mahotnctans.

Sejlos ftands in Europe-^ though neuer great, yet ftrongly built, and once the princi-

pal! Citie of the C/j^ifr/^wyk.- afterward defaced, a Caftle was built in thcroomc

D thereof.
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thereof, t^byhs is feated vpon a low Icucll; and Seftes on the fide of a mountaine,

yetdefcending to the fea : both bordering the fame with their Caftles j wficrcof

the former is fourc (quarc , the other triangular. Terrible towards the fea, in regard

of the number and huge proportion of the Ordnance planted Icuell with the wa-

ter. Moreouer, kept by ftrong garrifons i yet nothing IcfTe then imiinciblcjby rea-

fon oftheouer -peering mountaines that backeththconcjandflender fortification

ofthe other to land-ward. Thefe at this day are vulgarly called the Caftles. All

(hips arc fuffered to enter J that by their multitude and appointment do threaten

no inuafion j but not to rcturnc without fcarch and pcrmiffion : ofwhich we fhall

fpcakcintheproceflcofourlournall. A little beyond we paft by the mines of a

Caftle, which the TurkifhCarmafals and galliesftill failing by,falutc with their

Ordnance, it being the tirft fort by them taken in Europe^ who call it Zembenic.Sw-

prifed by Solymav^ the eldcft (bnne of the forefaid Orchanes : who pafling the Hel-

Ujj^ont by night,condu6i:ed by a Greeke^\\oKi\ he had taken before, by mcancs ofa

dunghill which furmounted the wall, with facilitie cntrcd it ; the inhabirants not

dreaming that they could haue paft into ftfrc/if, (who had made vpon the fodainc

ccrtainc little boates for that purpofe, yet more generally faid to be tranfportcd

by the Gemefes for a duckat a head) being difpcrfcd in their vineyards, and ti eading

their corne, which they accuftome to do by night in thcfe countries. The bclottcd

Grff/4w(aprefageoftheirapprochingruinc)being fo farre from endcuouiing a

recouery, that they ieftcd at the lofte, and faid, that they had but taken a hogs fttcj

alluding to the name, called Coiridtcaflron. That night we came to Callxpoly , fomc

twenty miles diftant : and thruft into a little hauen North ofthe townc, but oncly

capable offmall veflels.

Callipoly is a Citie ofthe CherfoneftaSe^ttcd at the bottome of a Bayj fo Hiallow,

that fhips do there-vfually anchor, as throughout the whole Hellejpont. Some con-

uerting C into C7,do conicfture that it was called GallipolyoUhc Gdules that oucr-ran

thofecounrries,vnderthccondudofBr<'«w<j, a Brittainc (if our Chronicles errc

not j and brother to fi^//»w. But in thataC7ri'<f/ffurnamcvitfccmahtodeniethc

receit thereoffrom a forreiner. Paufa/fias makes mention ofone Callipolit^iht yon-

oer (bnne oi^Calcothott^yV/ho had fcnt Echopolu his elder brother to affift CMetea^er

in chace ofthe Bore ofC^/If^c^. EchopolisihcxcHivnz , andthencwes thereof firft

coming to Ca!lipo!u j in a rage he ranne into the temple, and threw the wood from

the altar, his father then facrificing to Apollo : who thinking that it had bene in con-

tempt of his facrifice, ftrucke out hisbraines with a fire-brand ; and fo depriued

himfclfcofpofteritie. C<i//^/'c/« maketh a faire flicw afarre off 5 butcntred, is no-

thing lefTc: then it promifed : a part thereofpoffcfling the fhore , and the reft the

rifingofthe mountainervnwalled, and without either citadell or fortrcfle. Along

the 1 nore, there arc diucrs drie ftations for gallies.On the South fide ofthe Citie in

a Uttle plaine, are fundry round hils; the fepulchets as they fay, ofccrtainc Thraciia

kings: for fuch was the ancient cuftome of buriall. The country abouc, is cham-

pion^ and not barren; but rarely inhabited. The infinite nnmbcr of Turkifli graucs

by the high-way fides and adioyning hils, do flievv it to haue bene plentifully inha-

bited by them, and ofa long continuance; it being the firft Citic that they tookc

in f^roMvndcr the leading ofthcatorefaid5o^w4», in theycarc 1258. Here is a

Ferry wr tranfportation into Ajia. Greeks and /(firrjjtogethcr with the Turks,do in-

habitc the towne, and are admitted their Churchesand Synagogues. Here alfo

is a Monaftcry ofR omifli Friers, ofthe order of ^. K^ttgujlme : one ofthem being

at
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at this time (but not dwelling in the Coucnt) the FrankeConful
J
whofe office is

to difpatcb, and difcharge the dues ofall Chriftians fhips,not fubied to the Grand

Signior, and admitted free trading , below at the Caftles. To his houfe I repaired,

with hope of fome rcfretliment after my wearifome voyage : but he then from

home , I was forced to returne to my water-bed j there being no Inncs for enter-

tainment throughout inhofpitall Titrkie : yet is this townc well fiirn jflied with all

forts of prouilion. What is here fold by the Greeks
^
you may agree for on a price;

but the TJW/&W will receiuc your mony,and giueyon a quantitic for it, according

to their omne arbitrementj but truly enough, and rather exceeding , then (hort of

your expectation. For two or three Afpers (whereoftwentie are nearc vpon a (hil-

ling ) a butcher will cut off as much mutton (for they deuide it not into ioynts^ as

will well fatisfie three, though hungricj which they carry to the cookcs, who make
no more ado, but dicing it intolittle gobbets

,
prick it on a prog of iron, and hang

it in a fornacc. Derided, and flurted at b)^diuers of the bafcr people , at night wc
returned toourBarke. And departing the next morning, were forthwith met with

a contrary wind , which droue vs to the llielter ofa Rocke not far from the towne:

where we abode all that day , and the night cnfuing : they opening and wafhing

pare of their fponges ; which layd on the fliore, by the bulkeyou would haue

thought to haue bene a fraught for apinnace; which ftiued into fackes,whenwetj

were bcftowcd vnder the fide benches and erode bankcs oftheirlittle veflell.

On the fcuen and twentieth of September, before day we left the fhore , and af-

ter a while cntrcd the Prspontickc^Ca : confined with Thrace on the one fide , and

with fi/'/^ywdon the other: ioyningtothe £/ifX/»<?fcaby thfe Streights of/;^W«^,
as it doth to the Mgexn by the Hellejpont.h is an hundred& fifty furlongs in length,

and almoftoflike latitude
J
fothatthofe which failein themiddeft, may defctie

from all parts the enuironing land : called now^^r de Marmore by the Itdmnsi

of /l/dir/wcr/ijalittlejbuthighlland, which ftandethagainft the mouth of the Hel-

leJpont^znA in fight ofCa/iipo/y:at whofe South fide that night wearriucd.

This Hand was anciently called Procomfui ^ thecountrcyofy^r//?<r/^, a famous

Poet, that flourifhed in the dayes oiCraftts , and a notable iuglcr : who dying ( or

fofcemingtodo,) his body could be no where found by his friends that wercaf-

fembled to bury him. It had two Cities ofthat name , the Old and the New : the

former built by the builders Q^^bydos: celebrated fjr excellent quarries ofwhite

marble ; and thereofnow called ^^trwor^. Where a number ofpooie Chrifliaa

flaues do hew f\ones daily for that magnificent /T/tfy^«<?which is now abuildingat

Confinntimpie by this Sultan. It hath a (inall village towards the North, with a ha-

uen, peopled by Greeks. Thefoileapt for vines,and not dcftitutc ofcome.* affoor-

ding alfo paflorage for goats , whereofthey haue plentic. Incredible numbers of
partridges, liketothofeof5/^, hererunonthcrockes, 3nd.fhc chiding abour the

vineyards. Hauing climbed the mountaincs, flcepe towards the fea,we got to the

towne, and bought vs fome viiiluals. At night wc returned to our boate which lay

in an obfcure Bay , where they fpent the next day in wafhing the refidue of their

fponges .• vvhiieftlandmy Interpreter fpcnt our time on the top of the mountainc
in the vineyards j not well pleafed with this their delay , now more affediing theic

cafe then when without the ii/r//f^(?»/.' b-ing rid ofthatfeare f for no Pirat dare

venter to come within the Caffles Jwhich hadquickned theirexpedition. Inthe

cncning we defcendcd : where we found the Patro^i lying on his backc vpon a

rockc , all dropping wetj fpcechlcfle, and (ttugling with death to ourfceming. The
D 2 Greekei
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Creeks togetlier by the eares,ciicry one with his fellow: fome inthcboate, and

fomc vpon the llioare.Amongft the reft there was a blind man , who had married a

yon" wife that would not let him lie with her; and thereupon had vndcrtakcn

thisTourncytocomplainevntoihe Patriarch. Hehearing his brother eric out ac

the receipt ofa blow ^
guided to the place by the noife , and thinking with his

ftaffctohaue fttucketheftriker ; laid iron withfuch a force, that nutting with

nothing but aire, and hot able to recouer himfelfc, he tell into rhe fca: and

with much difticultic was preferued from drowning. The clamor incrcafcd with

their contentions : and anon the Patron ftariing vp, as ifofalodainercftorcdto

life • like a mad man skips into the boate, and drawing -i-TurkijIi Cymiter, bcgin-

neth to lay about hini (thinking that his veHTell had btncfurpnled by Pirats,)wben

they all leapt into the fca ; and diuing vnder water like fo many Ditie-dappcrs , af-

cended without thereach ofhis furicLeaping alhoic,hc purlbcs my Grecke^s\iOxsi

fearc had made too nimble for him • mounting a ftccpetliife, which at another

time he could hauc hardly afcended. Then turning vpon me oncly armed with

Hones, as God would hauc it, he ftumblcdby theway, and there lay like a ftone

for two houres together: that which bad made them fo quarrellbmc being now

the peace-maker ; hauing cart the fetters of ikcpe vpon their diftcmperaturcs.For

it being proclaimed death to bring wine vnto CenlUmtmpU , and they loath to

poure luch good liquor intothelea, had made their bellies the ouerchargcdvcf-

fcls. When the Pation awaked, and was informed by my Greeke how he had vfed

nic, and withall ofmy refolution ( which was rather to retire vnto the towne, and

there expeft a pa(rae;e,th3n ro commit my fatety vnto ftich people ) he came vnto

me, and kilTcd me, a"s did the reft of his companions, f a tcftimonic amongft them

of good-will and fidehtie)and fo enforced me aboord. The winds the next day

blew frefli and tauourable. That night wc came to anchor alittle below the feiicn

Towers; and betimes in the morning arriucd at the cuftomchouie. Then crofting

the haucnllanded at G4/.ifj,andfo afcended die vines of /'fM.-whcrc by Sir Thomas

Cloucr 5 Lord Embaflador for the King , I was freely entertained : abiding in his

houfealmoftforthefpaceoffoure muneths. Of whom without ingrautudc and

dctradion I cannot but make an honourable mention.

Paufan'tM Kin^ o{ Sparta , that is faid to hauc built , did but reediftc this Cities

then called Byzantium of Byz,a the founder , and taken by afTault but a little before

from ihe PcrfiafiSi A while after he fcndeth for Cko»ice the daughter ofan honou-

rable fiy^«//»f, with purpofeto haue abulcd her : who vainly wafting tearcs and

inneaties , dcfircs that for modeftics fake, the lights might be extinguifhed. The

time delayed by her lingring addrtflc,hc fallcth aflecpc:and fuddcniy awaked with

her ominous ftumbling, then coming vnto him, itarts vp,mifdoubtingfome trca-

fomc, and ftrikcs her ro the heart with a dagger. Haunted by her ghoft, or through

the terrors of his guilt fo perfwaded,euer founding in his, cares this laying:

To toic iuniriam, tcquc atquc aUoj
j^^

jg^n figneyi^g attends OH thee and others

:

inaiKtvkor. Vlut.inMor. J i C>

he was forced torcpaire vnto Heraclea ; where the fpirits ofthe deceaftcd, by ccr-*

tainc Ipcls &: infei nail facrifices were accuftomed to be railed. Which performed,

the ghoft of C/ftfwctf appeared , and told him that Ibonc after his arriuall at Sparta

his trouble fliould end. V\ liich did with his life : mewed vp by the Bphor/ in die

Temple oiM/mruay (where ht had taken landuary.) condemned by them for the
'^

intcii-
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intended betraying ofhiscountreyvntoA'(?rx^;. Byzxntium from that time for-

ward grew famous, and held an cquall repute amongft the principall Cities : three

yearcsbefiegedcrc taken by the Emperor Seiterus : mdzi lafl: made Soueraigne z,^„«,;

ofthe reft by the Emperor Contjfaatine. Who detcfting the afcent ofthe Capitoll,

the Senate, and the people; ampHfied the fame, called it Co»!fantinop'e^ and made -,l„rmk^ caSit

it the leate ofhis Empire: enduing itwiththepriuiledgesof /^ow^j the citizens of5«i'»io/, *,

one being free of the other, and capable of the dignities of either. But tlie chicfe "|;''' '" ^y '"

caufe ofhis rcmouc was.that by being ncare,and drawing into thofe parrs his prin- 'utit"
" '"^*

cipall forces , the Empire towards the Eaft might be the better defended, then

greatly annoyed by the Perftans. The diuine determination hailing foappointcd

or permitted, that way might be giucn to the fpirituall vfurpcr: and to rc(hire to

the Wefterne world their temporallfreedome, by withdrawing of the Legions, in

the abfenee ofthe Emperors; by the fuccceding diuifion, and confequent fjbuer-

iion of that Empire. He intended firft to haue bwXz^tChAlcedon^on the other fide

oUhtThracUfJ BjJphorM'i'vn vic.votthis,and a little below if : whereof the Mega-
/««J were the builders. Called blind by the Oracle, for that firft arriuing at that

place, they made choife ofthe worfc, and Icfle profitable fitc : the filh fcfpecial-

lythe Tu»/fiebxcd\nthchkzoiMaotis, which exceedingly enriched the Byzan-

if»es)cha,i came out ofthe £«.«»? fea , being driuen to the contrary fhore by the

ftreame, and frighted by the whitenefTc ofthe cliffes from the other. And cucn at

this day fiili of(undry kinds,at fundry times,in incredible multitudes arc forced by
the aforefaid current into the hauen : when many entring far in, and meeting with

the frelh,as ifinebriated, turne vp their bellies , and arc taken. It is reported that

when the vvorkmen begantolaythcplatfotmeatC/w/c^io^, howcertaine Eagles

conueycd their lines to theother fide ofthe Scrcight , and let them fall right ouer

Byzintiim: whereupon the Emperor altered his determination, and built his Ci-
tie where as novv it ftandeth, as ifappointed to do lo by the Deitie. Finifhed it was
onthceleucnthofMay,intheyearc33ij andconfecrated to the blcffed Virgin.

Rome he bereft ofher ornaments, to adornc it : fetching from thence in one yearc

«nore antiquities then twentie Emperors had brought thither before in an hun-
dred. Among thcrefljthat huge obeliske o^Theban maiblc,c3lled Placatcn by the

Greeks, (formerly brought out oiM^jft) and ercClcd it in the Forum ^ u ich a bra-

zen flatue of antique and DedalUn workmanlliip, let vpon the top ofa Cokiinnc,
& called by his name)(but fuppofed to be the counterfeit o\Apollo rranllatcd from
ilium) throwne downe by a violent wind in the reignc oi^^lexii. This place was
alfo beautified with the TroiaaPalLtdium-^ an image of P^i/zlf^ three cubits hi^^h : m
the right hand holding a fpeare, in the left a fpindle , and appearing as if it walked; loiouitm riuu

which file gaue,as they faine,vntoP^r^rf«»i in dowry With her daughter Chryfas^"*''"^-^'^''''

By llui temoucd vnto llitm,\i was told them by an Oraclc;hat aslong as itinclu- Jr'j.'^/^/of

ded the fame, the Cicie fliould remaJnc inexpugnable. Whereupon it was placed r^-yi""** <»

in the mod fccrct part of the Temple, and another made like ir, exhibited to the
^"J,'J^,,'^""

view: flolne after from thence by ylyjffsmdDiomed. But the true one {'together -/^.jwVw
with the Tro/a» Pemtes) was deliuercd by Syc^ to JEneas^viho carried it with him ^J' -^^fi-'^r"'*

into rtaly
: remoucd from A'h loagx to Rome , and placed in the temple oiTejia.

'"""' "'^'''

Which kt accidentally on fire, £.««»!< ^f/f/i'r« being then High-pritft,did refcuc
VHth^^the lofTeof hiseyes.

This-Citic by dclhnic appointed, and by nature feated for Soueraigntie, was
firflthefeateoftiie Rowa»e Em^aots , then ofthe Greeke, as now ic is ofthe

D 3 Tur-
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Tif^rit//;: built by ConJinHtine the fonne olHekm ,and loft by Conpntine the fonnc
of another Hek»a(, a Gregorie then Bifhop , whofe firft Biihop was a Grsg^rie) to
CMahometiht kcond^ intheycare 1453. with theflaughterofherpcople,andde-

ftrudion ofher magnificent ftrudiircs. The like may beoblcruedof tiie Romane
Emperorsjwhofe firft was Jugupiti,znd vvhofc laft was K^ngujlulus.So hane they

a prophefic that Mahomet fliall lofc it.

£«fapz impofita hzc A6s(iue ob- •

Topveerfull<^fiA oppofde^ in Europefeated:

Ofold the bound to both^ andnore the Head.

Fortune remoud rvtth the Imperiallfeate:

K^nd Tpith nevpfortHues thu greve to hegreat,

ivho forct^enUrgd^ what now Earthspjoulders makes
The bafts ofher height: euenproud RomecfHakes,

J^ot old-^ ajlrumpet rvhcm nevp lufis defame:

That ejlimates it no crime^not tofjjame,

Arife thoufiercejl^flrike, kill', thine's the day.

Lxvees onely adde to Armes : ruleandobny.

ieOa potcnri:

Jimes vcrique oliin> nunc vtnulque

Tranllato imperio, patiter ibrtuna

teccllic:

CreukSc aufpicijs mwima faSano-

uis.

Auxit <jui rapait : fed nunc ccruici-

bus orbjs

Imtninet; ipfaedamRoma (iipciba

tTcm:t.

Non vetus ilia : nouo meretiuc Ted

perdica luxu:

Qui nullum crimen nolle judcie

P""t .

Surge ferox, <;uate,c»de: tua efl VI-

dioria; tantum

Mifce armis leges; accipCdag; iu-

paa.J.C.Sc<Uii.

Itftandson a cape of land nearc the entrance oUhtBoJphorHs. In forme triangu-

lar: on the Eaft fide waflicd with the fame, and on the North fide with the hawcn*

......,,M-\''':rr^.^'t*>mi--

A. TItt ThracUn Sejphtriu and wtj to tht BUckfft*. E. The hautn ofCcnflMttinefU.

B. The Bay oflfmit. F. Poim tffundadte.

CThthi"h-UndtuetBurpa, G.Voint befwetni Scutari and ChaUtdon.

D. The tntTMite into Prefentk. H.Tht Maiden towtr.

adioyningon the Weft to the Continent. Walled with brickc and ftonc , inter-

mixed orderly: hauiag fourc and twcniic gates and poftcrncS5 whereof fine do re-

gard
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garddic land, and ninetccne the watery beingaboiitthirteenc miles in circumfe-

rence. Than this there is hardly in nature a more delicate db'izik , if beheld from
the fca or adioyning mountaines : the loftie and beautifull Cyprelle trees fo cnter-

mixed with the buildings, that it feemeth to prcfent a Citie in a wood to the plea-

fed beholders. Whofc fcuen afpiring heads ffor on fo many hils and no more, they

lay it is fcated) are moft of them crowned with magnificent Mofqiics, all ofwhite
marble , round in forme , and coupled aboue ; being finiilicd on the top with gil- . .

-'

ded fpires, that refleft the beamcs they rcceiue with a mariicllous fplcndor: fomc f^f^-^-''

hauing two,fome foure,fome fixe adioyning turrets , exceeding high, and cxcee- ^ ''

ding (lender: tarraft aloft on the out-fide like the mainc top ofa iTnip, andthatia
'

feucrall places equally diftant. From whence the Tai/fmami with elated voyccs

(for they vfc no bels) do congregate the people , pronouncing the Arabikc len-

ience:/:,* Il/ah lllelLi Mahemet refttlA[Uh:viz..There U hut one God,and Mahomet his

Prophet. NoMofquecanhauemore then one ofthefe turrets, ifnot built by an
Emperor. But that of 54»(^rf5t»/>^M, once a Chriftian Temple, ftwife burnt, and
happily,in that fofumptuoufly rcedified by the Emperour luftinian) exceedeth

not ouely the reft, by whofe patterne they were framed , but all other fabrickes

whatfoeuer throughout the whole Vniucrfe. A long labour it were to dcfcribeit

cxadly ; and hauing done , my eyes that haue feenc it , would but condenme my
dcfe^iue relation. The principall part thereof rifeth in an ouall .- furrounded with
pillars J

admirable for their proportion, matter, and vvorkmanlhip, Ouer thofc o-
th'crs, through which ample galleries , curioully paued, and arched aboue , hauc
their ptofped intothe Temple: dignified with the prefence of Chriftian Empe-
rors at the time of diuineSeruiee;afccndcd by them on horfebacke. The roofe

compact, and adorned with {JMofaikc painting.An antique kind ofworke,compo-
fcdoflifde Iquarepceces of marble jgilcjcd and coloured according to the place

thatthey are to afKime in the figure or ground: which fet together, as ifimbofied,

prefent an vncxpreffable ftatclineflc , andareofamaruellous durance: numbred
by /'4«(r/r£'///^amongft things that are loft: but diucrs in //rf/y at this day excellin'

that kind; yet make the particles ofclay, gilt, and coloured before they be neiled

by the fire. The reft ofthe Church, though of another proportion, doth ioyne
TO this with a certaine harmonic. The fides and floorc all flagged with excellent

marble: vaulted vnderneath, and containing large ciftcrncs, repleniflied with wa-
ter from an Aquasdudt. Before the entrance , there is a goodly Portico;wherc the

Chciftiansihat vifiteitvponcuriofitic, as well as the T»r/';,dolcaue their llioocs

before they do enter. Within on the left hand, there is a pillar coucred with cop-
per,eucr fweating, (I know not why, vnlelTc in being paft through by fome con-
duitj which the Turks vyipe offwith their handkerchcrs : through a vainc fuperfti-

tion pcrfwaded that it is offacred and foueraigne vertuc.The doorcs are curioufly

cut through, and plated: the wood of one ofthem faincd to be of the Arke of
Noe^ and therefore left bare in fome places to be kifTed by the dcuouter people.

Euagrius that liued a thoufand yearcs fince , affirmcth this Temple, to hatie bene
from Eaft vnto Weft, two hundred and threefcorc fcete long , and in height
one hundred and fourefcore : and <^atonitts tJMmauinm, that in the davcs of5.«- c ,

- •

Az.tt It contained at once fixe and thirtie tliouland Turkes. Perhaps the an- p/o(y;,v>rt ,/..„.

cicntfabricke then ftanding entire; whereof this now remaining, was little more "^ "' f"''

then the Chancell. Better to be beleeucd then Bellomus a moderne cyc-witnefl'e, rotfirTb.f'
who reports that the doores thereofarc in number cquall to the daies ofthe ycarc: "^7?.

D 4 whereas
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whereas ifit hath fiuc, it hath more by one, then by me was difccrned. Afahomct

the Great, vpon the taking ofthe Citie, threw downc the ahars, defaced the ima-

ges , fot admirable
workmanfhip , and infinite in number) conucrting it into a

Mofque. To eucry one ofthefe principalis/ c/j-w^i belong publicke ^4!(^«w , Ho(-

pitalsj with lodgings for Santons , and Ecclcfiafticall pcrlbns: being endowed with

competent reuenues.The inferior Mofques arc built for the moft part fquare ; ma-

tw pcnthoufd with open gallerics,whcre they accuftome to pray at times extraor-

dinary: there being in all(comprehending PerAiScutari^^Sin^ the buildings that bor-

der the BojphorM) about the number ofeight thoufand.

But this o(Sophia f is almoft euery other Friday frequented by the Sulfa» : being

ncarevnto the fore-front ofhis 5frr4^//<», which poflefleth the extrcameft point

ofthe North-eaft angle, where formerly flood the ancient By«i<i»//tfw : deuided

from the rcfl of the Citie by a loftie wall , containing three miles in circuite ; and

comprehending goodly groucs of CyprefTcs entermixed with plaines , delicate

gardens, artificial! fountaines J
allvarietie offruite-trees,and what not rare:" Luxu-

ry being the fteward, andthetreafure vnexhauftablc. The ptoud Pallace of the

Tyrant doth open to the South: hauing a loftie gatehoufc without lights on the

out'fide, and ingrauen with Arabickechara6lers,fet forth with gold and azure all

ofwhite marble. Thisleadeth intoafpacious court three hundred yards long,

and about halfe as wide. On the left fide whereof {lands the round of an ancient

ChappclljContaining the Armes that were takcnfrom the Grecians in the fubiier-

fion ofthis Citie; and at the farre end ofthis court a fecond gate.hung with fhiclds

and cymiters J
doth Icade into another full oftall Cypres trees, lefTe large, yet not

by much then the former. The Cloyftcrs about it,Ieadcd aboue , and paued with

ftone, the roofe fupported with columnes ofmarble,hauing copper chapters, and

bafcs.On the left hand the I>/»4»o is kept
i
where the fi/j^4if of the Port do adroi-

nific
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niftcr iufticcj on that fide confined with humble buildihgs.Bcyondwhich courtoA
the right hand there is a ftreet ofkitciicnsrand on the left is the ftablc^argc enougH
for fine hundred horfc; wliere there is now to be fecnc aMulc fo adsnirably rtreakt,

and dapled with white and blackcjandinftich due proportion , as ifa painter had

done it, not to imitate natuiCjbut to pleafe the cyc,and cxprefle his diriofitic. Out
ofthisfccond court there IS a paflage into a third, not by. Chriftinns ordinarilyto

be cnired: lurroundcd with the royall buildings, which tliough perhaps they come'

ilioit ofthe Itxltan^Qx contriuemcnc , and finenefic ofworkmanQiipjycc nottft

coftly curioofiifile,matter, and amplitude. Betwcencthc Eail wall (which alfo ferr

ueth for a wall to the Cirie) and the water, a fort of terrible Ordnance are planted,

which threat dellruition to fiich as by fea fhall ariempc a violent entric or prohibi-

ted palTagc.And withouton the North fide ftands the^W^w^ Cabinet,in forme of
arumpTuous Sommer-houfcjhauinga priuatepaffagc madc'forthetimeofwaxcd

linncn,from his ^frr-i^Z/o;where he often folaceth him{clfc,v\ ith the various obicds

of the hauen.-and from thence takes barge to paffc vnto the dtlightfull places of the

adioyning Afml\\i& Pallace bowfoeuer enlarged by the dttafmm,\\A% firft erefted

hy Iasiin(ti: / •

prhere Rbuds encountrinz hollo i^ (l^oyes refound. Qi'a tefonante frcto'duaw cam in •

i^adjtreightned Seas of trvo nawes cut tnegnuna

:

Ft dupiici ponm?nomine rmdit hu

ThsKingfbrhiiSophUdidereci, L-.c7"tu5\xoti '(fclebranda palatia

yl(imlyPallace,frmptuo4ydeckt. ^I:^„U.<^«.i^r^
Hoxvveell^reAt Rome didhethy (rloryraife.

'

f^no'- •

I I ^r"} j^ > f 11 -r •» Quim bene Roma potcns tua gloria

vvhtch Aft.i$,andEuropA s fieldsJuruayst conditit, vnde

andn3medit5<)pA/^oftheEmprcfle, '
' -'

^Tnfj;'^."!'^'''^*"'''''"^^''

Now next to thefe the Ottoman Maufole.ts do reqUifc thciii regard : bmlt all of

white marble, round in forme, coupled on the top j and hauing ftately porchirs.

W'ithivi each is the tombe ofa feuerall Saltan, with the combes of his children,that

either haue died before him,orhaue after bene (Irangled by their tyrannicall bre-

thren, according to the Twkiflo piety. The tombes are not longer, nor larger then

fitting the included bodies,cach ofone ftone^higher at the head then fccte,& com-

paft abouv :without other ornament then coucrs ofgieenc, &: Turbants laid vpoti

the vppcr ends.At ^\z fpure corners ofthofc ofthe Si{ltam,\.\\Qiz ftand foure tapers ,

ofwaxe as big as a thigh, but not lighted.The floores ofthe monuments are fprcad

with carpets: and ibme there arc that do continually Hue therein; performing fuch

duties ofprayers and lamentations, as agreeth to their cuftomes : at certaine timc5

bcfprinklcd with the tearcs oftheir of-fpring.

The South-caft angle ofthisCitie is taken vp by the fcuen Towers, called an

cicntly lanicula : employed, as the TovjcioiLondon^ for a ftore-houfe of the S»l-

fans treafurejand rnunition : being alfo a prifon for capitall offenders.VVe omic to

ipcake ofthe great mens Serraglios; that ofthc women belonging to the decealled

Emperors ; i.x\(ii\\uoh\\crtrgiits:xhzAlbergesoila?Mzaries-^x\\c feuerall Semi-

naries o^Spachics and GiamogUns : the Refejjans (yj\\zic finer forts of commodities

arc fold,j hofpitals-,markcts ofmen and womcn,&sc:fince hereafter we are to trcatc

ofmofl: tftheir Orders j the buildings thcmfelues not meriting a particular defcrip-

tion:conucrtiugour difcourfc to thofe few remainders ofmanyAntiqutties,whcrc-
of the Aqti^iduiiirndt: by the Emperour Valentinian,z'nd retaining his name, doth

principally challenge remembrance. This hath his heads nearc to the Black fea,noti

farfioiua village called i^cwtfc^r^, ofthc abundance of wildc hogs thereabout,

the
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theplacebeingwooddy and mountainous:where many (prings are gatheredtoge*

thcr and at fundry places do ioyntly fall into great round ccftcrncs , from thence

conucyed to conioync with others (amongft which, as fuppofed, is the brookc Cy-

ciarm) led fometimes vnder the earth,now along the leucll, then vpon mightie ar-

ches ouer profound vallies,from hill to bill, for the fpace wclnigh ofthir<ie milesj

vntill arriuing at the Citie.and furmounting the fame, it fallcth at length as from a

headlong catarad into an ample ccftcrne/upported with ncarc twohundred pillars

of marble^ and is from thenceby conduits conduced vnto their publike vfes. This

was repaired by Soljmtin the Greatgreat-grandfathcr ofthis now reigning Achmet:

whofe wiftiesand endeuoursare faid to haue aimed at three things.-which wercjthc

rcedifyingofFpw/^ficco/fjjand Poftte Grande, ( which crofle two armes of the fea^

and the reftoringofthis Jqu<educf-^ thcfe he accompliflied.- but the ihird,which was

the cxpugnation oif^ienns^ he could neuer accomplifh.'t Not far from the Temple

cUSunSld Sofhfdy there isa fpacious place furrounded with buildings, like to that of

Smith ficldj and anciently called the Hi^^odnm^ioi that there they exhibited thck

horfe-races.

*^"*dTl3rIt^"
Hippod«'"'0"

rhefstift hoofe heates the dujiie Hipfodrom :

^'^asnowo^/w/^<»»by thcT«r/r«,awordoflikcfignification: yNhticthcSpachies of

the Court play euery Friday at Giocho di CAnni-^ which is no other then Prifon bacc
,

vpon horfebacke, hitting one another with darts, as the other do with their hands;

which they neuer throw counter, but arthcbackeofthe flier. Nor is it the leaft

contentment to the Chriftian to behold the terrible falls that they often get ( not

rarely coftingthem their liucs ) whileft by the wreathing oftheir bodies , or a too

hafty turnejthey feekc to auoydc the puifuerjand fometimes thcdarts not lighting

in icft on their naked nccks,and reuerfcd faces. In this place there ftandeth a ftately

Hierogliphicall obelisk oiThehan marble. On the one fide ofthe Pcdeftall, this E-

pigram is ingraucn; which for that impcrfcd (as the reft) and ofno import , I will

forbcare to interprcte.

DIFFICILIS QJONDAM DOMINIS P.\RERE SERE."7 IS

IVSSVS ET EXTINCTIS ^ALMAM PORTARE TYRANNIS
OMN lA THEODOSI O CEDVNT SVBOLIQ^VE PERENNI
TER DBNIS SIC VICtVS SECOt).. MITVSQJE DIEBVS

IVniCE SVB PROCLO s' SELATVS ADAVRAS.

and this on the other fide,

KIONA TETPAHAETPON AEIX «0 N I KH !f.EN ON AXSOC
(ixOTNOC ANACTHCAI AETaOCIOC BACIAETC

TOAf<HCAC nPOKAOC BnEKEKAETO <AI TOCOC ECXH
K1»N HEAIOIC E'N tIiAKONTA A T »,

A little remoued there ftandeth a Columne ofwreathed brafle , writh three infol-

ded fcrpents at the top,extended in a triangle,looking feucrall wayes.And beyond

both thcfe, another high Obelisk, termed by fome a Colofusjbuik offundry ftones,

now greatly ruinated; couered heretofore with plates ofgilded btaflc : whofc bafis

do yet retainc this infcription,

-» TO TETPAHAETPOM 6ATMA TON METAPCinN
XPONO «SAPEN NTN XnNCTANTINOC AlCnOTHC •

OT PflMANOC nAIC AOfA TH2 CKHnXOTXIAC
KPEITTON NEOTPrEI TH X HAAAI SEfiPIAC

O »AP KOAOCCOC flAMBOC HN EN TH POAfi

TCAl XAAKOC OTTOC flAMBOC EC TIN BNflA*S-
And
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And in K.^r(i$hsfar{t\ax. isjthc maiketofwomen) there is an hiftoricall Cdumne
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to be afccnded within, farre Cirpaffing both ^raians^ and that oiA^,tonwiis, which

I haue fecne in Rome : the workman hauing fo proportioned the figures , that the

bigheft and lowcft appeare ofone bignefle.

And right againft the manfion ot the G^rwz^wEmperours Embaffidour(who

onely is (uttered to lodge within the Citic)ftands the Cokimne o{Co»(iamine-, a-

bout the top whereof, you mayrcade this diftichon,

TO ©ETON EProN EN0AAE 0APEN XPoNn
N£oI MANOt/HA E«/2EBHS AwTOKPATflP.

Thcfe are all the remaincs that arc !eft(^or all that arc by the Chriftians to be iecne,

befides the rclikes of the Pallace oiConJlantine^now made a ftable for wilde bcafts^

of fb many goodly buildings, and from all parts congefted antiquities, wherewith

this foueraigne Citie was in times part (b adorned.And with them arc their memo-
ries perifhed. For not a Greeke can fatisfie the Inquirer in the hiftoric of their owne
calamities. So fupine negligent are they, or perhaps fo wife, as ofpafTed emls to

endeuour a forgftfulnefTe. But to fiy fomcihing of Conjlantimple in gencrall : I

thinke there is not in the world an obie6l thai promilcth fo much a farrc offto thjc

^ beholders, and entredj lodcceiueth the cxpcdation: the beft oftheir priuate buil-

dings, inferiout to the more contemptible fort ofours. Tor the Turkcs are nothing

curious oftheir houfes ; not onely for that their pofleffions are not hereditary^ but

cftceming it an egregious folly to crcd fhch fumptuous habitations,as ifhere to line

for cuer ; forgetfull oftheir graues, and humane viciflitude. Rcproucd likewifc by

the Poet J

rufeeandamarmora Thouniiirble bevpfl^ere longtojiurt With breath

i.^lmot'.Ci'omos.
'^ ' Andhoitfesrearji^vrtrnwdfullofthydeAth.

None being aboue two flories high,fomeofrough ftone, fome of timber , feme

ofSunne-dried bricke : theirroofcsbutrifinga Iittlr,coucrcd with fuch tiles as arc

laid on the ridges ofours, one contrary to another; yet fome part of fome ofthem

flat, (thofe belonging to men ofprincipall degree ) planted with flowers and trees

oftherareft colours, and produdfions. Many vacant places there are in the Cirie:

and many rowes of buildings, confifting of (hops oncIy , all belonging to the

Grand Signior: who lets them out vntotradesmen; into which their wiuescomc

not •• women being prohibited by CMahomet to buy or fell ( though now not (cl-

domcthey do^orl'hewthem(cluespublickly. The ftreetsTorthcmoft part are ex-

ceeding narrow;fome raifed on the fides for more clcanline(rc;many hauing flcepc

afccnts; in many places bounded widi long dead walls, belonging to great mens

Serraglios. So negligent arc they ofexterior garnifliings. Allthefuburbs that this

Citie hath, lie without the gate of^^r/w/'/f ; adioyning to the Nort]vwc(t angle

thereof, and ftrctching along the vppcrnioft ofthe haucn. Where within a ftattly

monument , there ftandeth a tombc of principall repute \nihc Mahometan deuo-

tion: the fcpulcher of /w/if Sultan zSanton of theirs, called, vulgarly and ridicu-

loufly, the (cpulcher oUob.lo which the Captaine Bajfa doth rcpairc before he fcts

forth , and at his returnc j there performing appointed oraifons and ceremonies:

and vpon a vi(5loric obtained, is obliged to vifitc thcfameeucry morning and cue-

ning (or the fpaceofthrceweekes. Before this in a Cypres groue, there ftandeth

a fcaffold
J
where the new Sultans arc girt with a fword, by the hands of the Oltufti

their
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their principall PrelatCjWith diners fblemnities.

Now fpeake we ofthe Haucn; rather dcuouring then iocrcafcdby a little riucr,

called formerly B.irbyfes \ now by the Greeks chartxricon ,and ch^xy by the Turkesi

much frequented by fowle, and rigoroufly preferucd for the (jr4»^ Sign'ms plca-

fiircj who ordinarily haukes thereon: infomuch tha; aferuant ofmy Lord Eml^aG
fadors was fo beaten forprefuming to fhoote there, that (hortly after he died (as

it is thought) ofthe blowes. This falleth into the Weft extent of the hauen:

throughout ^he world the faireft, the fafeft, the moft profitable. Soconucnicntly

profound, that the greateftlliipsmjy lay their fides to the fides thereof, for the

morc-aficreceit, or difcharge oftheir burthen. The mouth of it island-Iockt by
the oppofite A(ia\ opetiing Eaftward into the 'thrxckn BoJ^horm^ which by a long

narrow channellftretching North and Sourh , ioynes the Blacke and White feas:

fo call they the feas Nottli and South ofthe Bo(phorns. So that no wind bloweth,

wLich brings not in fome (liipping or otlier to the furnilhing ofthis Citic.Hauing

(as hath bin faid before) on the left hand the Euxine Tea , with the lake of Mcotir,

inhabited about by multitudes of nations, and entred into by many nauigablc ri-

uersjwhercby whairoaicrgroweth, oris nouriflied inthofe farre diftant coun*

tries, iseafilytranfportedvntoit: on the right hand /'/o/'tf«^« and the MiJ-bnd
fea, (bordered with 2\{jt?(?//rf, Syria, Mgyft, K^if-icarSpAtney France, Italy^Greece,

and Dalmatk, with their fruitful! Hands) and witho,u!:,fhe great Ocean . Infomuch
asitleemethbytheopportoniticof nauigation to participate with their feuerall

commodities, daily brought hither by forreiners 5 feated of it (elte in a countrey,

though not altogether barren, yetnotfufficienttofuftaine the inhabitants. Mol-

dauia indValachia do ferue ihem with beeues and muttons : and as for fifh , the

adioyning feas yeeld ftore and vati. tlc; as the concaues of the rocks do falt,white,

pure,andfolid
J
raadeonely by the labour ofthefurgcs. But notwithrtanding all

this.

Whatplacefo metchedfee we,fo retierd,
^l''!rno.r'™'"'

'"" '^''"" '''^'

^Vorfethen thefe/irefullbUze of houfesfierd^ Detenus crcdu liorrete incendia'

Their dailyfah ^ vphh thoufand mijchiefes morCf TcSo "Jm affiduos, ac miiie psiicuia

Of that dire Citte? vrt.^-^.. 5^.3.

For 1 know not by wl]atfate or misrortune,fubic£t it hath bene to fundry horrible

combuftions. Vnto that which befell in the dayes of £,<(), and not long alter in the

reigne oiBafllicus^ ( when amonglt i<ther infinite loiTcs that famous Library piri-

(hed, containing an hundred and twcntic thoufand volumes; where in the inward

skin ofaDragon the Odyfles andlliadsof iyswfrwctc writtcn:)and to diucrs o-

thers
J
this laft, though ltfle,may be added; which happened on the fourteenth of

0*5i:oberintheycarei^o7 : in which three thoufand houfes were burnt to their

foundations. Norisittobcmaruellcdat: thecitizens themfclues not daring to

quench the fire that burneth their ownc houfcsj or by pulling fome downe to prc-

fcrue the remainder. An office that belongeth to the Aga and his lanizaries : who
nothing quicke iu iheit aflltbnce , do often for fpite or pillage bcate downe fuch

buildings as arc far'theft remoued from danger. So that the mifchicfe is not oncly

wilh.cd for the booty, but prolonged. And not feldome they themfclues fct the

letves houfes on fire; who made warie by die cxample,are now furnillied ofarched

vaults for the fafcgardoftheir goods, which are not to be violated by the flame.

Tbefjliofhoufesheretoieitcby terrible and long-laffing earth-quakes j now by

E neg-
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negligence in repairingjtempefts, and the matter that they confift of, ishcrealfo

moft frequent J many (as hath bene faidj being built of Sun-dried bricke. And
although itenioycs a delicate aire, and fcrene skiesjCuen during the winter , when
theEaft,the Weft, or South wind bloweth: yet the boyftcrousTr<?wo;;A?»j, that

from the blacke Sea doth fweepe his blackc fubftance , here moft violently rages:

bringing often with it fuch ftormes of fnow , that in September I hane feene the

then flouridiing trees fo ouercharged therewith, that their branches haue broken:

accompanied with bitter frofts; which diflbUiing, rcfolne therewith the vnfirmc

matter that fiiftaines them. Laftly the plague (either hapning through the vice of

theClime,orofthofcmi(-bcIeeuers, or hither brought by the many frequenting

Nationsj for the moft part mifcrablyinfcftcth this Citie .- increafed by thcfuper-

ftition ofthe CMahometitns : from whom it may be that feme one amongft vs deri-

ucd that damnable dodrinc ; which coftfo many Hues in the time of our great

infedion. TothcfeaddethcfceptcrofaTyrantjWiththeinfolencieofSiaues: and

then 6 New Rome how are thy thus balanced profits and delights ro be valued!

On the other fide of the hatien (continually crofted by multitudes of little

boatSjCalled Permagtes^znA rowed for the moft part by Rgyptuns) ftands th c Citie

o^G/iktu : fo called as fomc write ofthe Gmles, once the maiftcrs thereof , or as o-

thcrswillhaueit, oftJrf/rff, which fignificth milke, for th.it there the (7^^^/'/ kept

their cattcll; as P^r4 (another name thereof, ) which fignifieth beyond, in that

on the other fide of the hauen j but more anciently Cornu Ejz.antiur». Infirme-

ly walled
j
yet great, if you comprehend the (bburbs therewith, extending

from along the (horeto the vpper tops of the mountainesjfurpafling Conjiantino-

pie in her loftie buildings. Built by the Genoefi-^ who bought it ofthe Greeke Empc-

rors,(in their declining cftatc pofleft oflittle more then the rcgall Citie, and titlcj

for the moft part fuftained by forreine contributions:) Siwas by them furrcndrcd

vnto Mahomet the Great, the day after the facking oiconjimtimple. At the Weft
end thereofthe Grand Signiors Gallics haue a dry ftation: and at the Eaftcnd right

againft the point ofhis Serraglio , called Tophana and Fiindac/e , lies a number of

great Ordnance vnplanted; moftofthemthefpoilcofChriftian Cities and for-

ireflcs , as may appearc by their infcriptions, and Imprefes : and many ofthem of

an incredible grcatncfle.

Now right againft the mouth ofthe hauen on the other fide of the BoJfhoruSy

ftands Scutar/y a towne diBythinia^ fo named ofthe Garrifon there kept : and for-

merly called chryfopolis , for that there the Pcrfians receiued their tribute from

other Cities o^J/ia.An ample towne,furrounded with goodly Orchards, and ho-

noured with the neighbourhood ofa royall Serraglio. Before it on alitderotkea

good way off from the fhorc a Tower is eredcd called the CMaiden Towcr,whcre-

of a fable they tell not worth the relatingmow feruing as well for a forf ,as a watch-

tower,liauing in it twentie pceces ofOrdnance.And although the Sea be fo decpc

betweene it and the fhore that a fl^ip may failc through ,
yet is it ferucd with frcfh

watcr,fomc fay brought thither by art, I rather think from a naturall fountain.5c«-

tari fomtimcs belonged to Chalcedo»,once:ikcc Citie, and feated a little below it:

fo called ofa brooke, now without a n3me,that runs into Propontis ; called alfo the

Citie ofthe Blind,becaufcof the foolifh Megarians that built it. Famous for the.

fourth general Counccl there holdcn:and now onelyfliewing a part ofher mines.

The Blackc fca is diftant fome fiftcenc miles from Conjlantinople : Co named of

his blackc cffc(fts,or foe the thicke mifts thaivfually hang oucr it;or as fome fay.of
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Ponti

Diflus ab autiqnis Axcnus illc filit

Ouid.Triil.l^.^lil.H.

a princely Bride-groome and Bride that therein pcrifhed. Firft called Axenw^
which fignifiethvnholpkall: byreafon ofthe coldnefle thereof, and inhumanity

ofthe bordering Nationsi who accuftomcd to facrifice their gucfts , to cate their

fledijand ot their fciils to make drinking-boUcs. But after the lonhns and Greeks

had planted certaine Colonics thereabout, anddifplanted the barbarous, it was

called £«x/««fjWhich harh a contrary fignification. Ofthis the exiled 0«/W:

Me the coldmOs ofEuxine Pontm hold, f"sida me cohibcm Euxini ii.tor»

CMoreftly teArmedAxenm ofold.

The forme thereofis compared to a Scythian bow when extended. On the South

fide from the Bofpborm it is bordered with Pontds^Bythinia^zw^ Cappadocia, (where-

in the impcriallCitie of Trupazond. ) Colchis it hath on the Eaft : on the North be-

tvveene it and caucafus lies a part of Sarmatia ^^.^atica.TlKtt the fcnnes ofM^ot/i

WhichfauA^c Scythians inhtibiteroit)id:

For Mother ofthe Pontickefex remund.

and therefore called Temcrinda: fed by the mightie riuer of Tanais , which diui

deth (^yifia from Europe.The reft ofthe North fide is bounded by the Etiropeart Sar-

Ktatia.On the Weft it is confined by a part o^Dacia , and the hither /i/tpy^jjfepara-

tcd by DambitiSyZnd the remainder with Thracia. This Sea is leffc fait then others,

and much annoyed with ice in the winter:

There rvhere fiijfe rvinter which nojpring remits^ tt qua bnima ngens ae nefda vere

with bonds ofice the Scythian PoHtui knits. AftringitscytWcum giaciaii Wsore
Pontum.txraaZi,

HerctheT'«r/&fprohibitcthforreinerstotraflickc, there being no other paftage

Quam Scythii gcntes circundant

, vndiqucripi:

£t rnaircm Ponti peihibcnt M^otidis

vndam.

A. Vart of Thace, 8. tht LaiHerm. C. Tttrt ofBjttnn'a. D, E^xtm Sm. E. BoJ^harm.

Ea there
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thereinto but by riucrs : neither this paflage of Bojpbcrus, as foiric conic£ti;re, hath

bene aUvaies J but forced by the violence offtrcames that fell into the oucr-char/

ged 'Euxine.Where it ruflicth into the Bojplmtis there ^e two rocks, that former,

ly bare the names of Cytf^f.* ix\6 Sympltgades -.vihkh for that fbnearc, as many
times appearing but as one , they were tained by the Pcets vn{tablc,and at fnndry

times to iuftle each othcr.Herevpon the top ofa rock cnuironcd with the fca/up-

pofed 1^ feme to be one ofthefe, ifnot too farre rcmoued from a fellow to be fo,

ftand« apillar ofwhite marble, called vulgarly the pillar oiPcmfey,

A. ThtrttlffuffofeiontifthtSym^lignin. D. Thtctn^ of^futtrrardiTrapefond.

B. ThtbUckfSea. E. Tart ofThrate.

C. 77;e tntTMce of the BofflKTw torvards Cm^tntinofle. F, Thtfoott ofthi U ntcrn* Ttwtr.

the bafis whereof didbearcthcfcnowwornc out characters.

DIVO. CiESARI. AVGVSTO.
L.CLANNIDIVS.
L. F.CLA.PONTO.

Vpon the fhorc there is an high Lantcrne j large enough at the top to containe a-

boue threefcorcpcrfons, whichby night dircdleth the failcr into the entrance of

the BoJf>horus.
J. • 1

The Bo/phorus fetteth with a ftrong current into Propontis^ and ism lengthabout

twcntic miles .- where broadefl a mile, and in two places but halfe a mile oucr. So

called, for that oxen accuftomed to fwim from the one fide to the othr '^"^ ^^ ^^^

Poets will hauc it, from thcpafTage ofmetamorphored le:

I»m«ue ai« auT,quc vocan.
:
rur

^ ^^J rvmdtS WHlte: tO SCtL tUt tht)^
lulquc capciiunt jj i/i t n i I'rLl

;Equora. <^\ ri ftidos emOat Bof- whtft BofbborHS dtttt his r»ughjims dtibUy'.
phona amnis. •'•' .

<i* j -*

j^
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Jo not thenagociieffe crojl the fume
Nile to thyfoyU: it therefore tooke thatmme.

lllos Nile tuis nondum Dea oentibui

16

Tranfierai fludus:vndehi'C data no-

mild ponto,ytl.fU<^riutJ.^

One ofthofc two forementioned ftreighrs lies before Cofiflantinople^ : tlie other

fiue miles aboue and a halfc. Where on Europe fide there ftandcth a CaHle called

formerly Damalii^znd now the B/acke Torver: ftrongly fortified, and commanding
that encricj ('with the hclpeofthe other on the oppofitelTiore:) enuironed with a
wall two and twenty footc broad , and containing three great Towers ; thcic

wall exceeding cennc yards in thicknefle. This is alfo a prifonTor captiucs of prin-

cipal! quality. At Rich time as thedefcriiedly beloucd Maifter Barton lay here, Em-
ballador for our Nation , there was a certaine Hol/^t/tdcr^aWcd Hadrian Cantywho

A. The Blackf Tttotr.

B. TheoppefiteCaJile.

C. ThracianBoJ]>hoTfa,

D. P,tn tf Thrace.

E. Vart ofBythinU.

being taken by a Re/iegadojXhen Captainc oftwo gallics , was by the Grand Signt"

on commandment Ihutvp in this place: they cxpeding great matter for his ran-

fome. Where after he had remained three ycarcs; arifing one morning before

day, and finding the doores open, he defcended without thepriuitieof his keepers

into thecourt ofthe Caftle.When aduifing with himfelfe ofhis efcape,and cafting

his eyes about hhn, he found arope that was tied to a tree, not farre from the wall,

which he afccndingjby the benefit thereofwithout danger defcended on the other

fide ; and from thence conueyed himfelfe into the houfe ofour Embafiador ; then

(as now) a San(flu3ry for efcaped captiucs.- where for three dayes they hid him

vndcr a wood-flackc, and not long after flnipt him for HoUaad. In the morning the

CaptaindofthcCaftle hauing vainely fought for his'prifonerj fild forthwith a

coffin wich clay , and caufcd it to be throwne into the Boffhorui
j
giuing it out that

he was dead : affrighted with the punilhmcnt of his predecefTor j being ganched

E 3
for
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for the cfcape ofcertaine Noble-men of Germmy committed to his cuftody . Flue

miles aboiie ihiSjthc Bojphorm was paffed ouer on a bridge of boatcs by Darius the

father of Xfr.v^J. The European fide is bordered almoft with continued buildings,

the other with fruitfull hils,& orchards5not yeelding (I fiippofc^ in delights to that

celebrated Theffalim Tempc^vihcn kept by the more curious Chriftiansj and ador-

ned with their now proftrated pallaces.

OiNoui Roma ( a name oiConJlantimple ) the adioyning countrey is at this day

called /JcWi<»/4: formerly T/zr-icw, of T/'r^AT the fonnc o^ Mars, oxoiThracia an

cnchantrefle: or rather ofthe fierce and fauagedilpofition of the people (for fo

the name importeth ) who facrificed men to Mars and Belbns , when about to

ioyne battcll.Ofthefe thus S'domus in his pancgyrick to ^^titemim.

rhncnmterxa.ua efl, heroufcrtilis
rj^y^^^p/^^ifh mTthieS thj dominion howes,

^
d'»o'''''

"*"" giaci«A matris ab
jj^^^ infants l) on ict^ and. Cimhrianfmrves

Artusinfantum iroUet nix cimbrica 'fheiffoft limmcs harden^frow the hoitre they vetre bornei

Pe&>"' vix aiitur quifquam , fed ab fhe breafi doth noftrijhfcw^ theyfrom thence torne

Pi^^pout"r» vuinuscquamific bae Suck moreffom horfes rvounds: milke leauing , fo
"''^o. .,. , i^Ucrathercouraz^. For avphile they zycTiv.

Viitutemgenstotabibir.cteucrepa- , •S"* '. . ^ , , , '^n i •

rumpcr, ^ Then (hortinv p?ht rvtth darts^ vobem flrokes tnctte.

gc..t.iiis Boyei^apt for hunting, (aHagebeafts delight

Nurx piaga ioc«
.
pucri venaubus

^^ rouzcfrom denncs. Theyouth enrich vetthJpoiU,

Luftia fcris vacuant. Rapto ditata Makefvpords their lawes ; ejteemingjpent^ge vile,

inra coin giadij , confummatamquc pyhich fteel^ends not to death. Euenfuch a life

Nonfcfr^nirepudct. Tali ordine Ltadt Marshis broodc.

vitx

This countrie is confined on the North with mount Hrfw«if
J called Crfr<r/f4 il/«/7if

by the Ita!i»ns-^ on the Eaft it hath the Ponticke , and Propomicke feas; on the South

the Mgean.^ ioy ning on the Weft to 'Jlhcedonia and the vppcr Manila. Here more

famous mountaincs arc,theaforc(aid//.e«;/«, ifWo/if ftilltoptwithfiiow, and ce-

lebrated for the fongs of0//'/j««; Pang^m rich in filuer , and Meffaptis for his high

ftccpc piked rockes to be wondrcd at.The chicfe riuers are flow Hebrm, falubrious

Trrf«/^,and troubled NeJfus.'Xhc chicfe Cities next vnto i\\\s,Nicopo[ii,Philtppi^yct

boafting of her amphitheater, Philipjiopoli^, Hadrianopolis,TraianopolU, Selymhris^

Perinthus^PhinopolU, and JpoUonia. In length it containeth twenty dayes iourncy,
* in latitude feuen.Towards the Tea it is indifferent fruitfull; producing come,& noc

contemptible wines : but the farther remoued, the Icfie profitablcjlying in a wildc

champion, made barren by the bitter cold ofthe climate. It is vndcr the goucm-

ment ofthe Beglerbeg oi'Greci4,who is ajfo called the ieglerbeg of Romania.

The Twrk/ J now Lords of this Imperiall Citie,( together with thcgoodlieft

portion oftheearth)arriued at this height ofdominion fronifoobfcurean origi-

nall, as the famp is rather conieftured at,ihen pofitiucly deliueredby any. Butcer-

taine it is , they were a people ofScythia 5 who forfaking their ownc homes, in the

ycarc 844, compelled by famine, or expelled by their ncighbours,cntred through

the ftrcighrs odhc Cafpian mountaines , and by ftrong hand poflcft themfelues of

yirmen/Mhc greater^ called thereupon Turcomania, as it is at this day.- multiplying

by the dally acccflionoftheircountrimcn; being in religion Pagans, and liuingiti

wandring troupes according to the ^^-rZ/z-jw Tijmades. Now the i'<JM«« Empire

drawing nigh a period by the diuifion of tlic LMabometan Princes j Mahomet SmI-

tan
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tan of Per/la, too wcakc for the Caliph o^Babylon^ intreated aide ofthe Turke 5 who
fent him three thoufand fouldiers, vnder the leading diTangrolipix , the chicfe of

the 5^/s«fr/4« family:by whofeaffiftancehcouerthrewtheCrf/^/A Yet would he
compell the Tttrke to dohimfiuthcrfcruice: whereupon a quarrel! , and confe-

quently a battell was commenced betweenc them. In which , Muhometmx'icxcx^'

ing, 7'4»^ro///'/x by confenrofboth armies was eleded5«//^«. To Perjiahc ad-

ioyneJthetemporalliurifdi<5tionof54W^«, hauingfubdiied ihtCaliph: but con-
tinued the fpiritnall to his fucccflbr, as fucccflbrs vnto their falie Prophet : the

Tari'w hauing then embraced the cyW4^(?wz^/4» fuperftition; which was twohunr
drcd and fourcteencyeares after their eruption out o^Seythia. ^xan fucceeded his

hihciTangrolipix : whovpon agreement wkhCtitlu-Mufes :in6 hiskinfman (of
kinne likewife vnto him j then in armes, affigned vnto them the abfolutc fbue-

raigntie of whatfoeucr they could purchafe with their fwords from the Grecian

Empcrour : who by him aided , fubdued CMedia , much ofArwema, Cappadocia,

PoNttis, Bythinia^ and moft ofthe XtWetA/in. On the other fide , the Sultan gaue to

D«M^and Melechy rwootherofhiskinfmen, the Cities ofD^w4/?«f and Aleppo

^

with their territories , to hold ofhim in chiefe , with whatfoeucr they could winne

from the Saracens: who fhortly became maiftcrs of the greater part of SyrU,

But foone after beaten out of it ( as for the moft part out of Afin the lefle^ by God-

frey diBttlkn , and his Chriftian forces , they were forced to retire into the more
Eafterly parts oftheir dominions : fo that now their declining glories did fccme to

imitate, or rather exceed their fwift afcenfion vnto Empire. But they fhortly aftec

recoucred their loCTcs in thelefler Afix . For the warlike Solyman ( the fbnne of
Cutlu-fJHufes) that fo withftood the Wefterne Chriftians, being now dead, Maho'
fW(f/ fucceeded him. Betweenewhomjand/W4/«rthen5«//(«« of7fo/7/«w, there

befell a warre,-and forthwith an agreement." But ^<«/«/ in fine pofleft ofthe whole
Turkijh kingdome in that part of Afia , dying did diuide it amongft his three fons.

To Calizaflhlan he gaue the regall Qkito^Iconium, with the vnder Prouinccs : to

Jagiipafan^ Amitfia and Ancyra^ with part o^Cappadocia^^nd the territories adiacentc

but to D^^ww^hegauethe ample Cities of Ce/kreaindSebaJi/a, and all the (p'aci-

ous countries adioyning r the whole being lately a parcell of the declining Greeke

Empire. But thefe ambitious brethren, like the fonnes of the Earth, drew their

fwords on each other. Thecldeftdirpo{reffingD^^«;;fofhis patrimony; andtur-,

ning his forces vpon Iagupafan,(v/ho died in the preparation ofthat warrc ) (cized

alfbvponhis. Then inuading the adioyning parts ofthe Empire, in a mortall bat-

tell he oucrthrew EmanuelComnenas the valiantbut vnfortunate Emperor; fubdu-

ing after his death the country of Phrygiit , with diucrs frontier Cities and Caftlcsc

This aged Sultan Ay'ix\^ , left behind him fourc fonnes , Mafut^Coppatine^ Reucra-

tine and CaichoJroes.'Yo Mafut he bequeathed AmaJia,i^ncyraJ)oryleumjmth fun-

dry other Cities oiPonttu: to Coppatine^'CMelyteMeftgfarea^ Taxara ; to Rettcratine^

Aminfum^Docea, v/ith the Tea bordering Cities: but wCAichofroes(\3t(\dts the regall

feate oflconium) LjcaonU^Pamphilia , and the bordering countries as farre as Co-

tyanium, with the title o^Sultan. But ihefe fell alfo at difcord. For Coppatine dying

foone after, ^^//cr^r/-^^ and /Wtf//<? contended in arracs for his podelfions. Reucra-

r/;;^preuailing, inuadeththe^«//4/;, takes from him /fcwww , expels him out of

his dominions, and rcmaincthfolefbueraigne. As thcfc thus here prcuailcd , fo

the race ofZ)//^,<f and yWf/<fc^ before fpoken of, rccoueredall Syria from the con-

tcntious Chriftians j conduced by the glorious Saladine , hauing alfo ioyncd JE-

E 4 gypf
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rvwtothat Empire. Who left r.inefonncs behind ; all murthered but onCjby Sa-

phrddmethck vnkic; and he cfcaping by the meanes of his fathers fauourites,callcd

al(b Saphradine,znd Sultan oiAleffo. Of that trcacljcrous Saphradme^ MdedtnStd-

/4»ofiEf?/'He(cendcd J
and Coradin SultanoiDamafcta and/fr«/i/rw.Thcmigh-

tie Einpirc of SxUdine againe rent in peecesjyct was ftill pofllfTcd in parts by the

SeUuccian family : vnlill driiicn out ot SyrU by the Tartars , and drfpoflcft of JE'

gvpt by the UUamalttcks.Bat the Turhfi Empire that was planted in Per/ia by Tan-

groltPiXySnd in thofe Eafterne countries, after it had continued .in hundred thrcc-

fcorcandtenyeares.wasvtterlyfubuerted by ihcTartars. A fierce and barbarous

people, dwelling on the North of the mountaineC/r»f4/w; who opprcfledby fa-

mine, at the pcrlwafion ofone Z///j;**, a Prophet oftheirs
J
their leader, and ho-

noured by them with the ftile ofGreat Char» , like a violent inundation brake oucc

thofe mountaines that had for many ages confined them
J
and ouer fprcad allthc

Eaft of 0!//?<< , cuen as farrc as the great Ocean. Heccatahhiouuchmk Quinfa^

in Chi»a , and Camhalu in Cathai , making the laft named, the fcatc of his Empire.

Diuidinghis populous armie , fomc he feni into the South , fomc into the N orth,

fome into the Weft;who fubducd the Aracofans, CMargians, Meles^ PerJians^Par-

thiam,Afryrians,iJ^efopotamiaT>SjK^rmeniansfiolchians2X)<\ Iberians: with whom
the Turkes not able to cncounterjquitted thofe countries ; and led by Aladsneonc

ofthe Sf/2;«fc/(t« family, ioynedthemfclucs with thcircountrimen inthclcflecyf-

/?(».Who tookc.C?//c/4 from the Gr^f^Wj with the places adioyning^then inwarrcs

with the Latins'- firft planting the fcatc oftheir new kingdome '\\\ Sebafiia,znd after

^tlcontHm. .«4/4^» left behind him two fonncs,yic<ii^;« and /4/Atr/w: they falling

out for the foucraigntic, theyongcr wasdriuen by the elder into exile. But Azadirt

dying, /<«f)^4//«<frcturncth, and is rccciucd for Sultan. After flaine in finglc combat

by Theederiu Lafaris the Greeke Emperour, anotlier ofthat name fuccecded him:

who oucrthrowne by the vidorious Tartars , and forced out oilconium, the Turks

were at length conftrained to pay them tribute, and to become their Icigc-mcn.

/^t/Z^rfZ/wf dying in exile, the Great cA^wdiuideth his kingdome, betwcenc/>/4/«f

andC«-f«^4^fj('defccndedbothof the SdzucciAnhmA)' )m to his tributary vaf-

fals.Thus this late mighticEmpirc,extinguifln in J^gjpt by the iJiiamalucks,n\ the

greater A/ia by Tartars, as alfo in the IcfTe^ was for a tunc dcpriued ofall principali-

tie. For not long continued they vndcr the goucrnmcnt ofthe aforcfaid Princes;

cucry one Icizing on a part, according to the portion ot his power j and ofthe ru-

incsofa monarchic, crcfted an anarchic. The bafer fort pofTtfling thcmfclucs of

theftreightsofthe mountaines, by their many incuifions annoying the Cluidi-

ans • and hauinggiuen the Empcrcurs Lieutenant a bloudy ouerthrovv in Paph/a-

go»ia, oucrranncall the country vnto theriucr Sangariits ^ fubduing Ponttis and

Galatia ; and Southward vnto the LicUn and Carian leas , and to the riucr Eurimi-

don ; which they diuidcd into fcucrall Toparchies. Now of thofe two forcnamcd

Princes, ii/4/«r died i{rulefre,but.<4/<«//« fuccecded his father Cei-cubadcs ^mM\^x.

Lord of the whole , but tributary to the Tartar , the laft of the Selzuccian familic.

He dying. Sahib the head f'tfir vfurped the foucraigntic; yet held it not long. The

Great ones fliaring amongft them (as they had done the reft; the remainder of

that difmcmbrcd kingdome.

Ottoman amongft ihclc poflcflcd Siguta ,a little Lordfliip in Bythinia^ Not fci-

zedon by force , but giucn by Aladin the firft, vnto his father Ertogrtd the fonnc

xASoLyman^ one ofthe Oguzian family,and once Sultan oiMachan r who forfaking

his
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hiskingdome for fcarc ofthe Tartars,\ong led a wandring life with' vnccrraine for-

tunes. But Ertogriel turning into the leflTcr AJia, rcqucftcd of/liadi/f that he would

alloc feme corner ofhisfo large a kingdomc,tor him his diftrefTcdcountrimi^i.and

his family to reft in.Who mindful! ofwhathimfelfc had fuiffcrcdChauing be'iidcs

in a battcll almoft loft againft the Tartar , by his vnexpeded fupply of foure hun-

dred horfcjrccouercd the viftory)aflignedhiinchisvillagetovvintcrin3 and the

mountaincs adioyning for the fommcnng oi his cattcll, with fomc command vp-

on the frontiers. VVhcrdhe long lined a quiet life, bdouedboth q( Turks aftd

Chriftians confining, for his peaceable nature and good officjes done them. Dy-
ing in the fourcfcore and thirteenth yeare ofhis age, and in the yearc ofpur Lord
1289, he left three fonnes behiiid hxm^lundus ,Sarugati», and this Ottormn^ whottt*

the O^uziansfAQdcd for their gouernour. Now the Chriftians hauing done fomc
outrages co his people, he thereupon furprifcd diucrs ofiheir Caftlcs, oucrthrew

the Greeksiw fundry confli£l:s,tooke from them the Citie ofiy^f^^for wliidi he had

many honours proffered by the latter L^Udm. which whileft he lined he forbore

to accept : but deadjtooke vpon him the title oiSu/taf?-, making Ne.tpolu his J*cgall

feate, in the yeare 1 300. to which is to be referred the beginning of the Ottoman

gouernment. Who in thofc fcuen and twcntie ycarcs that he reignedjannexcd By-

thinia, Cappadociz , and moft of thofc ftrong holds that border on the Euxine Pea'

to his kingdomc. Him his fonne Orc^rfwwluccceded, who tooke the great Gitie of

Prufi^ and honored it with his refidence. Hauing much enlarged his dominions,'

he died in the two and thirtieth yearc of his reigne : refigning his State to Amurnth

his fonnc. He vpon the diffention ofthe Greeks , firft pafTed oner the ftreights in-

to Europe-^ tooke i^bydos and CAllipolis with the whole Cherfonefus. Then cntring

further into Thractd, fubdued PhilippoHs and AdriaMple : and proceedingjconquc-

red Sertt'u with Bulgaria;, paflfeth into the vpper Myjia : and (tabbed by a common'
fbuldierintheoneandthitticthyeate of his reigne, was fucceeded by hisfonne

Ba/azet. He poftcft ofthe grcateft part o^Thrace , fubdued a large patt of Greece^-

with the countrey oiPhocis ; twice, but vainrly, befieging Ccnjiantwople. Taken at

length by TamberUine^ and carried about in an iron cage , he defperatly brained'

himielfein the yeare 1395?. H is fonne cW4/'/»<'(fome fay) fucceeded him.attribu-

ting.vnto hiirj fix ycarcs ofgouernment: cftcemed by others but a fable; who gioe'

thefocceffiontohis yonger fonne Mahomet: the canfeof this diiicrfity of opi-

nion proceeding from the Turk/Jh kingdome tlVus agaiiie fuppreffcd by the Tar^

tars. The many fonnes o?Ba/az^t,ind other Mahometan Princes,poflcft offcuerall'

Prouinces, and ftriuing with one another For vndeuidcd foucraigntie : by CMabo-

mtt at length was obtamedjwho vnited againe thai difircmbrcd Empire-enlarging

the fame with the accelTion oHDacia^ Wa/achJa, tl1c greater part of5/tf«<j«/,i and

OHicedoffia^ewca vnto the Ionian fca.VVho tranllated the feate of his Empire from

Priifa vnto '^drianople, where he died : hauing reigned fencntecne yearcsj if th*

fame be accounted from the death of his father. His fonne by the name di^mu-
rathx\\z (ccond, ruled in his ftead : who conquered Epirtts, JEtoliat Attka, BoetUi

K^ichaia and Theffalonica.Wc lei t his ftatc to Mahomet the fecondfafter he had rcig-'

ned eight and twcntie ycares) whofe conqucfts deferucdly gaue him the addition

of Great: hauing vtterly ruinated the Greeke'Em^^ixc , taken from them Conflanti-

wCjp/f the Imperiall Citie, (the Emperour C(»»/?<j»//w being trod to death by the'

preafleofpeaple in '.^a'mwc/'/cgatej and thereby gained the tide of Emperour.

He fubdued alfo the Empire of Trapezond^axcGti:^ there by f^Uxius Comntnus^ at

iuch
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fuchtitiieasthe Greeks 6iid\o(eiheit European Empire to the LAtins. Morcoucr,

Athensfortfith^7XiPclopot)nefu^Bofm,Lefnnos,Euhoii,CMitylen, &c, and died , not

without fiifpition ofpoifoni in the one and thirtieth ycare ofhis Empire. Bauzet

the fecond, his fonnc, hauing ended hiswarres with his brother, conquered all C/-

l/ck, ^pAXtoti^rmefiUjmththe xeHoiCappadocia
J
which before belonged to

the Caraffta»ia»yingdomc. Heinuaded^^r/^*, but with worfc fucccfl'c : and then

conucrting his forces againft the renetiansjiooVc from them 2{aHpAcim^MethonA^

Vftrachium , and almoft depopulated DalmatU. But in the fix and thirtictli yeare

othjsjreiguc, he was poifoncd by a /^iv, at the procurement of 5<!'/rwz«i his Ibnne

arid ftKceflbr: whofbefides the ciuillwarrcs with his father and brethren) con-

quered all SjrU and Mgypt from the ruined MarmUtcks , and brought Arahix

vnder his fubiedtion. After, intending to inuade theTlhriftians , he died ofa moft

lothlome difeafe,when he had reigned eight yeares. His fonne Solyman takcth the

Rhodes^iX. feuerall times ouer runneth Hungary : poffcflfing himfdfe oiBuda, Sfrf-

ffoffium. Alba regalu: diipoflcflcth the Perfuns o^Tauru; and ioyncth Bal>ylo»,\mh

\hcco\.\ntxiesot' Media, Mefopota?»ia,zn<i Affyria, to his Empire. Arabia, is not

free from his conqueftsjnor the Portugalsin India enough remoued from the reach

ofhis ambition. He died in the fixand fortieth ycare of liis reignc. 5'^/^z«af the fe-

cond fucceededj the onely fonne that hehadleftvnmurderedrwhowonne by his

Lieutenants Cy/'r^^ from xhcP^enctians. They alfo enlarged his bounds with Va'

lachiay<J^oldau/ajZX)d the kingdome of Tunii. He reigned eight yeares. Him Amu-

raf^ the third fucceedcd : who warred notinperfbn , noratchieued much by his

d«puties;yet reigned he nincteene yeares. Neither was M/ihomet ilie third his fon

afouldicrjbeingbutoncein the field, and then terribly affrighted. Nor cnbrged

he his dominions by the valour ofodiers: his forces being chiefly employed in lup-

prefTing ofinteftine rebellions. He reigned eight yeares irglorioiifly, and left the

now reigning AAw^nofucceed him: the fourteenth Sultan ,and eighth Emperor

ofthe 0/;ow/«« family; who yet hath added nothing to his fo vaft an Empire ; the

greaieflthatis, or perhaps that euer was from the beginnings ForfirfV, the Euro-

peam^axt thereof extcndcth Weffwards vnto the Archdukes of t^u(lrias do-

minions, ftrctching to the ^fl/mwc^' fea by the confines of/J^^w/i, bounded o«

the Soutli with the Mediterraneum^ on the Eafl with Ageum , Propontii and Po;*-

//«,euen to Tbcodofi* a Citie ofthe Scythian Ckrfoneftis-^znd on the North almoft

to RkfsiA and Polonia: containing Romania^ Bulg.iria, Seruia, Rafcia , the tributary

principalities o^ralachia and Moldania-, the greater part ofHungary , Bofna, Alba-

nia, Macedon^Epirtn^^W Grecia Si Peloponneftn-^-iW the fruitful! Hands of the JEgean

ksLRagufa payes for her libertie: nor is C4W/<f, ZantoxCephalania held without

prefents. But what is this, compared to her A(}an territorics?within which, all Tix-

tolia is comptifed ;on three fides embraced with the Mgean , Euxine and Cilician

kd^s :cox\ximngxhcVxo\i\x\QCs oi Pontics, GalaUa,Bythniia, Phrygta ^ Lycia^Ptm-

fb/lta^Ci/icia,Cappadocia,znd theleflcr^rww^: beyond which alfo Colchis thence

ftretching North-ward to C^aw, and bounded on the Eafl with the countreyof

the G(for^/ie/7/,whereof the Turks pofTcfTc nor a little. A great part it alfo containeth

ofthe greater i^^meniaiaW Syria ('in which Ca'lofyria,p7ja»icia,ay\d PalepneiBahy

Ionia and Mefopotamia.Arabiafelix which ftrctchcth out into the South fca , inter-

pofing thc/'rr/?.j«andy<M^w»Gulphs, do bow to that Soueraigntic : fo do the

inhabitants of Petrea and Deferta\i\.\Qh\ mcane as hauc knownc habitations.

In s^frici it cxtcndeth all along the coafts of the CMediterraneum j cucn

from
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from the Red Sea, to i^crath , a Citie of LMaar/taff/a (except fome few places

polTeftbythc 5/4W4ri) wherein is the countrey of the Trog^lodites ^ the miracu-

iotifly fertile kingdome o^JEgypt , Tripoly in Burbary^ the kingdomc o^Ti(nis , and

Citic of /Yrg-^n with hec territories, with the tributary kingdomcs oi Feffe and
Morocco. TothisaddeCr/'r«j,/?/;<»^j,anda!lthc fertile Hands ofthc midland Sea','

that lie Eaft oiCandy. Thus great at this day is the ottomnn Empire : but too great

for it arc their alTumcd rides : as^God on earth , fhadow of God • folc Monarch
ofthe world, King ofkings, Commander of all that can be commanded , Soue-

raigne ofthe moftnoble families o'iPerJiXj^nA Armema^o^z{{oi ofthe holy Ci-

ties oiMecha and lerufalem^ Lord ofthe blacke and white Seas, Sultan oiBa hylon^

and fo proceeding with a repitition oftheir feucrall kingdomcs. Like fwcllin? at-

tributes ganc this now reigning Sultan to our Soiieraigne , in a letter writ lately,

which I willinfcrt for the ftrangenedc •* Fnto the moji gloriow and moB mighty

King lames
i
one ofthe Great Lords ofthe creation ofleftts , and most laudable arncnq^

tilithe Princes ofthe nations ofMeffia, a Judge ofalldebates and dijferences of (he

people ofNazarets , Poffeffor ofgreat maiejiie, riches and glory^ a Judge ofthe moji

greit kings ofEngland, Q-c. farcing his letter with likefoftian, calling his ownc
Court , Our mofihappyandfljining Port y apart ofrefugefor tke v^orld : and fubfcri-

bing , From onr imperiallrefidence ofConftantinople^ mofiftrongly and mightilyguar-

ded: Yet in his ownc ftile more modeft,containing no more then Si4tt.\» \^chmct
Chan, fonne to Mahomet Chart rftoji inaincible.

But the barbarous policic whereby this tyrannic is fuftaincd, doth differ from all

other: guided by the heads, and ftrengthened by the hands of his flaues, who
thinke it as great an honour to be fo, as they do with vs that ferue in the Courts of
Princes.- the naturall7»r/('i' (robe fo called a reproachj being rarely employed in

command or feruice. Among thefc flaues rhere is no nobility ofblood,no knowne
parentage, kindred, nor hereditary pofTcflions: butare as it were of the Sultans

creation, depending vpon him onely for their fuftenance and preferments. Who
difpofcth , as well oftheir liues as their fortunes j by no other rule then that ofhis

willj although fometime for forme he vfcth rheaflfent ofthe neuer gain-faying

Mufti. ThelcarethefonnesofChriftians(andthofcthe moft compleady furni-

fT:ied by nature) taken in their childhood from their miferable parenrs , by a leauy

made euery fiuc ycares(or oftencr, or feldomer,as occafion requiretli) tliroughouf

the whole Empire,fexceptingcertaine priuilcdged places , auonglt which are Sio

andC<);i?/?/?3///;(;^/f,jwhoare beflowcdinfeuerall Seminaries, inftru<Scd in the

MahometanKciig'ion ^changing their names vpon their circumcifion^ taught the

vfe of their fciicrall weapons, and made parient ofhunger and labour , with inured

abftincnce,and continuall cxercife.Thcfe they call fiilt Jtmoglans-^ who banc their

faces fhauenj^e token offeruitudCj) wearing long coates and copped caps , not

vnlike to our idiots. The choiceflofthcm for fpirit and feature, arc afcerawhils

rccciiicd into the Grand^Signiors Serraglio: diftinguiHied by chambers like to thofc
'

in Hofpirals, according tothcir fenioritics ; where all are brought vp in the difci-

plin? ofwarre; & not afcw, acquainted with the fecrets of State: Ihch as by the ex-

cellency oftheir gitts do afTure the expectation of a future cminency. Thofe ofthe

firftchamber,are the firfl preferred ryctnot in order, but according to the worth

ofthe place,&: worthinelTc ofthe perfon. Ofihefe come the Beglerbegs^ (the name
iignityinga Lord ofLords) ofwhom there be onelytwo,thconeof Gr^-^-c^jand

the other of 7{j.tolia : who command all the horfersen in thofe countries vndfer

the
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tbeOencrall:) the great S.-j/^jf'whereoffome are Generals ofarmies,fome Vizers

ofthe Porr.thereft vicc-royes ofprouinccs:) the Sanziaks gouernors ofCitics,for

foth^namcfignifieth, wich their tcrricories and forces , and other officers both

ofvvarrc and peace; with thofc ofthe Court, ofprincipall place and atrendancc.

Of{he oihti IemogUr.s fome eome to the Chaufes j who go on EmbaflTieSjexecute

Gommandements; and are Purfiuanrs, and vndcr-Sherife, attending the imploy-

ijKot ofthe Empetour j who mounted on horfe-backc carry Dabuzes ( a weapoft

lik? a maccj before him*,and on the courts ofluftice: fohciting alfothccaufesof

tlieir clients. But the Spachies and Unizaries which arc moft made of thefc lemO'

gUns (the priocipall caufe oftheir inftitutionj arc the nerues and fupportcrs ofthe

T'ftrkifJj Moivatchy.The Spachies are horfeme, vveaponed for the moft part at once,

with JjoWjmacCjlancejharciuebufh.andcy miter: whereof they hauc the fcuerall

vfesi agrcej^ng with iheii fights, their flights, or purfuments. For defence fomc

wcare buckkrsjand fliirts of malc.The skirts of their coats,when they ride, arc ga-

thered withinlong ftammellbrogs that reach to their ancles; and there do ioyne

totl'cir buskins, Oiod with iron; and fupply the want of ([Mures, with their' large

^ijdlliarpc ftirrops. Their faddles arc plated ^behind and before 5 the featedcepe

afid hard ;andfor caparifon they vfeforthc moft part the skins of Leopards, Li-

onsjTygcrs,Panthcrs,and the likc.In Cities when en footc,:hey wcare gownes of

ftamiTicllwithlongbangingfleeues .-and arc diftinguilhedirom others by the fol-

ding vp oftheir ftialT:ies.Ofthcfe there be two fortsrthe VkffcJ^ which is to fay.fti-

pendary.who are almoft altogether made ofthefe lemogkhs-^ the Timariots,\v\\Q

coj)lift of all.forts ofpeoplc.The firft as yet vnprcfcrrcd,vndcr the command of fe-

t»«rall Captaines , do attend vpon the immediate imployment ofthe Empcrour:

who alloweth vnto each the daily penfion oftennc Afpcrs,payd them eucry quar-

Sf?rvOi thefe there be two and tliirtie thoufand. The one halfe of them arf called

SfAhiiogla^s-^who weare red pendants on their fpeares,and when in the ficld,march

on the nght hand the SitUan: as the other on the kft.who are called Silihtarfpahcis^

bearing yellow and white pendants. The other dirperfcd throughout the whole

Empirc,doliuc vpon their particular tenements foi tearme of life affigncd them;

and thereupon lo called. It being the policy ofthis State to ereft in the conquered

countries a number o^Timariots , anfwerable to the grcatncfle thereof : whereby

the principall part ofthcfouldiery is prouidfd for, and the Empire ftrengthencd,

bothagamftforreineinuafionsandreuolt^ofthefubdued. Ofthefc, as they fay,

Some Av thnt there arc vpward of fcauen hundred thoufand : cuery one being to finde as many

MiamiUioi,. horle as his farmc doth double the yearely value otfixtie Sultanies: rcadic to be

commanded by their fcuerall Sa»z,facks,2s they by their Bij^f/nhefcbearc on their

lances white and red pcndanrs. But the laHizarics (a r^-\mc thM^t^mdcth new

fouldicry ) are thofcthat bcare fuch great (way in Cowlantino^^: inlbmuch

thatthe Sitltdm thcmfclucs hauc bene fomeiimcs fubied to their infohncies.

They are dcuidcd into fcuerall companies vnder IcucrallCaptaines: but all com-

manded by their i_x(^4 : aplaccofhightruft, and the third in repute throughjhe

Empire: howbeit, their too much loue is to him an afliired dcftru6fion. Thefc

arc «hc flower ofthe Twr/t/yZ-infantery , by whom fuch vvondcrfuUviftorics hauc

bene atchicucd. They call the Empcrour father (for none other is there for them

to depend on; to whofe valour and faith in the time of warrc he commirteth his

pcrlon : they hauing their ftations about the royall pauillion.They feruc with har-

qucbullicsjarmcd bcfides with cyraitcr, and hatchets. They wcarc on their heads
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a bonnet ofwhite felt, with a flap hanging downe behind to their fhouldcrs' ador-

ned about the brovvcs with a wreathe of mcttall, gilt, &: fet with ftoncs offinaU va •

lucjhauingakindof llieathe orfocketofthelamccrc<5tcdbeforc,whercinfuchare

fuffcredto fticke plumes of feathers as hauebchaucd chenrfdues cxcraotdinaric

brauely. They tuckevp the skirts of their coatcswlicn they fight, or march: and

can y certatnc daycs prouifion of viduals about with them. Nor is' it aciiinberj;&

being no more then a fmall portion cf rice, and a little fugar and hbny. When the

Emperor is not in the field, the moftofthem refide with him in the Ci'tic : cuer at

hand vpon any occafion to fecure his pctfon, and arc as were the Prttortm cohorts

vviti) the Romanes. They arc in number abo^Jt fortic thoufand : wiicreof the greater

part ( I meane of thofe that attend 6n the Court jhauetlicir being in three lar.c',<j

SerragLof; where thciuniorsdorcuerence their fen iors, and all obey thei; feucrall

commanders { as they their o^j^^^) with much filencc and humility. Vlany ot them
that are married ( a bieach ot thcirfirftinftitution j hauc their priuate dwellings:

and thofc that ate bufied in forrcinc employments , are for the molt pare placed in

fuchgirrifontownes as do greatly conccnie che lafcty of theEiripirc Some arc

appointed to attend on Embafladors.-othcrs to guard facb particular Chnftuns as

will be at the charge J both about the Citie, and in their traucls i'ftOM inciuilities

and violences , to whom they are in thcmfclues moll faithfuU : wary arid Grucil.iti

preucnting and teuenging their dangers and iniuries ; and fo paricnt in bearing 'ai

bufcs,that one ofthem oflate being ftrucken by an Englilli man fwhole humoi'oMs

fwaggcring would permit him neuer to rcuiew his countrey ) as they trauclled ii

long through i^/(pr<frf, didnotonely not reuenge it, nor abandon him to the pil-

lage and outrages ofothers, in fo vnknowne andfauage a country^but conducted

him vnto Zafftin fafty/aying,God forbid that the villany of another rtiould make
him betray the charge that was committed to his truftThey are all ofone trade or

other. The pay that they hauc from the Gra^d Siguior is but fine Afpcrs a daytyet

their eldeft fonnes as foonc as borne are inrolled, & receiued into pcnfion; but his

bouncy extendeth no further vnto his progeny3(the reft reputed as naturall Turks:)

nor is a ra>iizary capable ofother preferments then the command, of ten, oftwen-

ty,or ofan hundrcd.They haue ycarely giucn them two gownes apecce,tlie one of
violet cloth , and the other ofilamracll; wiiich they wcarc in the Citie: carrying

in their hands a gteat tough recde,Ibme feuen footc long , & tipped with filucr3 the

weight wiicreof k not fcldome fck by fucii as difplcnfc them. V\'ho arc indeed i'o

awfull , that luftice dare not proceed publikly againft thcm,(thcy being onely to

be iudged by their o^^:)but being pnuacclyattached,are as priuatlythiownc in-

to the fca in the night time. Biit ilicn arc they mofl: tumultuous (whereto they do
giuc the name ofaffcdionj vpon the dangerous fickntfK s ofthcir Emperours:and
vpon their deaths commit many out-ragcfs.Which is'thc caufc thar the Qxc&x.Ba[fM

as well as they can-do concealeitfrom them , viflill all things be prouidcdfbr the

prefcntmcnt of the next for them tofalute.Whercupon(bcfides the prcfcnt larges)

thcyhaucan Aipcraday increafeofpenfionrfo that the longer they Hue, and the

more Empcrours they oift-liue,the greater is their allowance.

' EuritistobcconfideredjthatallthefebcforcHamedjarenot oncIy of that tri-

bute ofchildrcn. For not a fcwof'them arc captiucs taken in their child-hood-

withduicrsRencgados.diat haue moft wickedly quitted their religion and coun-

trey, to fight againft both : whoaretothe Chriftians the moft terrible aduerfa-

ries. And withall they haue of late infringed their ancient cuflomcs, by the admic-

F ling
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tingof thofe into thcfc orders that are neither the fons nor grand-(bns ofChrifti-

ans ; a naturall Turke borne in Conjlantinoplc^^ before neuer knovvne, being now a

B/5//iofthePort.

Oucr and aboiicthcre, and befidcs the auxiliary T/irfirj, whereofthere arc

lightly threcfcorethoufand( who Hue on (poile, and fcrue without pay) that arc

cuer afliftant ; the Grand Siguier hath other forces whom they call C^chingi^vAiO

haue nothing but what they can get by forraging, being hindcsot thccountrey,

and lied to fcrue on horfebake for certaine priuiledges that they hold ; in number
about thirtic or fortie thoufand , but finall in value : as are the Az^ifi, who fcrue on

foote( yet properly belonging to the Gallies j better acquainted with the fpadc

then fword j thruft forward with purpofe rather to wearic , then to vanquirti the

enemy j whofe dead bodies do ferue the Untzaries to fill vp ditches , and to

mount the walls of aflaulted fortrcfles.- befides many voluntaries, who follow

the army in hope to fucceede the flaine SpaheiJ and Jamzaries : now nothing

curious atfuch a time to receiue thole that be not the fonnes of Chriftians in-

to the Order. Such are the Turhjh forces, both in quality and proportion : and

he that lliall fee three hundred thoufand of thcfe in atj armic ( as he might haue

done this laft fommer in Bithynia) fo difciplincd, fo appointed, and fo dat ingly re-

(blute: whofe onely repute confifts in their valours 5 and whofe defeats are puni-

fhed in their Commanders as offences : furnifhcd with fuch abundance of great

Ordnance (much whereof they caft according to their occafions, carrying with

them the roetiall vpon the backes ofCammels) will not onely not wonder at their

vidories , but rather how the reft ofthe yet vnuanquifhed world hath withftood

them. I haue heard a Prince (and he ofno fmall experience ^'impute the fundry

ouerthrowes giucn them by a fmall number ofChriftians, to the paucity ofCom-
manders, and their vvant ofexperience , fome one Sa»ziack hauing vndcr his con-

dud fiue thoufand Ttmariots ; and he perhaps but newly crept out of the Sulttns

SerragliOf cxcrcifed onely in fpeculatiueconflids. So that their numbers prouc

often but cumben ^ md theaduantagc lode, cncountred by the many cxpcit di-

reftors offew j who are alfo farre better defenfiucly armed.Bdt he that hath boun-

ded die Sea, hath alfo limited their furies. And furcly it is to be hoped that their

greatnclTeis not onely at the height, but ncare an extreme precipitation .• the

body being grownc too monftrous for the head ; the Sultans vnwarlicke , and ne-

uer accompanying their armies in pctlon ; the Souldicr corrupted with eafc and

liberty^ drowned in prohibited wine , enfeebled with the continuallconucrfeof

women -, and generally lapfcd from their former aufteritie oflife, and fimplicity of

manners.Their valoursnow meeting on all fides with oppofitionjhauing oflate gi-

uen no increafcto their dominions: & Empire fo gor, when it ceadtth to increafc,

doth begin to diminifh. Laftly, in that it hath exceeded the obferiied period of

a Tyrannic, for fuch is their Empire.Now when they march,ihc Tartars dofcoure

the country two dayes iourney before: then follow the ^c^/»^/,attcr them the Ti-

mariots-^ ncxt.thofc few lemoglans that bc^ncxt them the Linizaries:\h': Chaufes [o\-

lowonliorrcbacke,(whocarricbowcs and arrowesbcfiJcs their males andcymi-

tcrs:J then comes the Sultan with the officers of his Court,and archers of his guard

who are footmen ; the ftipendary Spahtu marching on either fide ofhim. An hun-

dred coaches couercd with rcd,with fourc horfcs apecce, arc drawnc after , wliich

carry the Wcho^ltins(\\\% Pages) and Eunuchs : about thcfe the lemoglaus cz\\c<^

Baltagies atcptaccd. The carriages of the armic enfuc; followed by voluntaries,

; who
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who go in hopc{ as before faid ) to be entertained in the roomcs ofthe flaincj with

the feruants ofthe Spaheis in the Courtjand ccrtaine Janizxries Att-ogUm Lcpzlers

and Deitegilers.Thc loMtZAries haue boots,fwords of wood, and the hke borne be-

fore them for their enfignes : and the royall ftandard is no other then a horfc raile

tied to the end ofa ftaffe: which thbiigh fceming rude, and aufwerable to their ori-

ginall, doth retaine, perhaps foinething ofAntiquity. For Homer fticketh the like

m the aeftofthe gallantly armed fthough not fo Ipititcd) ParU.

Then puts he on a heltne weilwroazh!, and hraue- ^'P'" a"'«m fo™ g»icam aftbreft-

Pl»m a. xvtth horje hmres that horrtbly did waitc, chnnatam ex kw equini« iiomMe
autem crifla dcfuper nutibtUU j

As for their forces at fca , they arc but fmall in comparifon ofwhat they hauc
benej and compared to thole ofparticular Chriftian Princes , but contemptible*

Approued by the Florentine, who with fixe fliips onely hath kept the bottomc of
the Streighfs for thefe three yeares pafl in defpite of them ; infomuch as they haue
not dared to hazard the reuencw of^^i/>/ by fca , but haue fent it ouer land with

a guard of fouldiers , to their no finall trouble and expences .• the whole Armado
coming often in view

,
yet not fo hardy as to aduenture the onfer. The Admiralt

hauing thought it a fafercourfc to employ thePiratsofrww and ^^Igers in that

fcruice, who haue many talKhips (the fpoilc of Chriftian Merchants ) and wac-

likcly appointed: now growne expert in nauigation, and all kind of Sea-fightSy

by the wicked inftrud^ion ofour fugitiiic Pirats , and other Rencgados. But thofc

Pirats hauc no heart to fuch an enterprife, where the vidory would proiie fb blou-

die,and thebootyfoworthlcfle. The Nauy thatisyesTelyfct forth in the begin-

ning cKiMay , to annoy the enemy , fupprclle Pirats, colled tribute, and rcforme

diforders in the maritime townesthatbelongto the Admiralty j confifts of not a-

boue threefcore gallics : which are all that can be fpared from their other places

of imployment. And that there be no more, is faid to proceed from the want of
captiues , by reafon oftheir generall peace widi the Chriftians : for fuch, and luch

as are condemned for offences, are onely chained to the oare, except the ncccflity

be vrgcnt. As for matter to build with they wantnotie : no more do they workmen;
many excellent in that art, and thofe Chriftians , being enticed from all parts with'

liberallpenfionstoworkeintheirArfenals. The Captaine ^ay^ ( for fo is the Ad-
mirall called ) when not in feruicc,hath his refidcnce in ConjiantinofU and Gallipole.

A man in regard of his place, ofprincipal! repute ; and commanding the comman-
ders of GAlbpo!e^Gahta^Lemnos,Nicomedia,LesbosjOh,os^ lijixmfiuhaa ^Rhodesfa-

HAlU,Nai{plia^Lipanto^CyprM^^x\d Alexandria. In Oliober hcreturncth from his an-

nuall circuitc; as he did now during our abode in the Citic.and cntred the hauen in

triumph.The galHcs deuided into fundry fquadrons,& trick-cd all in their gallantry;

towing at their fternes three or foure little vcflcls no bigger then fiflicr boats.A ri-

diculous glory,& a prize to be afhamed of. But it was thought that the GrandSig-

nior would hauegiuen him but a bad welcome, that durftnot aduenture with fuch

odds ofnumbcr on the becalmed F/or(?«r/«(f^. During the winter the Armado is

difperfed, and the gallics arc drawne into their dric ftations. In which rime the Pi<

rats, both Chriftian and Mahometan , do rob on the JEgean and CMedtterranean

feas vncontrollcd, but by the defenfiue ftrcngth of rhc aftailed.

Ttuis IS the Great Turke ferued by thoie whom he may aduance without enuie,

and dcflroy without danger. The bcftof them lining a wandring and vnhappy

Fz life:
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life, rcmbucd from one command to another; and to parts HofOTC diftant, that

often more time is fpcnt in their iourncy then in their abode. The grcateft Com-
mander , and in the fitength of his Conjmand fubmitting his necke vnto the cjie-

cutioncrs bovv-ftring , when fent by the Tyrant witli the tatall boxe that includcth

thecommiflion. Norbootcth it to rcfift in hope of partakers , when one mans

prcicrmcrrtis built on the defircd ouerchrow of another : being alfo, as is faid be-

fore, without kindred or alliance : fo that rebellions do but rarely happen. And al-

though thefe great flaiies attaine to great riches,yet arc thcy(as it wcre)but the col-

leiSlors thcrcot for his treafury : whither at their deaths it returneth ,all,(aue what

itpltrafcthhimtobeftowontheirpoftcritic; whoneuer are aduanccd to eminent

place
J
it being a caufc ofthe greater ncgledl tohauehad excellent parents; as to

rliem of tuine to be beloued in their gouernments. Nay fo much the continuance

ofhbnours in families arc auoydcd, that when a Baffa is giucn ( for fo I may termc

it) to the filler or daughter of a 5«/A««for an husband , the children begotten on

them do moft rarely rile aboue the degree ofa priuate Captaine. But more (cuere

are thefe Tyrants to their owne , who lop all the branches from the bole -, the vn-

naturall brother (olcmnizing his fathers hincrals with the Uaughtcr of his brothers.

So fearcfull are they of riualitie, and fo damnably politickc ; making all things law-

firll that may fcturc the perpetuitie oftheir Empire. Notnow co feeke in thofc pre-
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Yet they mourric forthofe being dead, whom they murdered: honouring them

with a'ldues of buriall , and cuftomarie lamentations. Now if theO.'/ow.iwlinc

flioi)Idfailc,thcC//«» T^r^^r is to fucceed( both being of one family, and of one

religion .•) as ihcrTurke the T/irAir; who hath at this day the eledion of the Tarta-

r/,f» Empcrours : l^ut with this limitation, that he is to be one ofthe fonnes of the

deccaricd.

Tiieir Morall and Ecclcfiaff icall lawes , the Turks do recciue from Mahomet xht

Saracen lawgiuci : a man ofobfcure parentage, borne in Itrarip a village oiArabia^

in iheyearc 5 5 1. His fattier was a Pagan, his mother a lew both by birth and reli-

gion. At the firft he cxcrcifed mcichandize ; hauing by themariagc of his miflris

f'not cffcdcd.as was thought, without witch-craft)ati3incd to much riches:whcrc-

upon ht became a Captaine ofccrtaine voluntary Arabi.%nsl\ui followed the Em-
perour UcracliKs in his Perfian watres. Who falling into a mutinie , for that they

weredenicd the military garment; and incenfing the reft of their nation with the

rcprochtiill anlwcr giiten them by the Trcafurer ; which was, That that ought not

iobegiuentodog.s,which was ordained tor the AVw/i»^fouldicr; a part of them

chole (JlfihoMct tor their ring-leader , who had aggrauated their difcontents, and

confivmed them in their rebellion. But being ditdained by the better fort for the

bafcneffc of his birtii ; to auoidc cnfuing contempt , he gauc it out , that he attai-

ned
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nednot to that honour by military fauoufjbut by diuine appointment. That be
was fcnt by God to giiie a new law vnto mankind ; and by force ofarmes to reduce

the world vnto his obedience. That he was the laft ofthe Prophets ^ being greater

then Chrift, as Chrift was greater then Mofes. Two ycares together he liued io

a caue, not farre diftant from C^kcha • where he compiled his damnable dodJrinc,

by the hclpc ofone Scrgias a Neprian ,Monke , and AbdalU a lew : ( containing a
hodgcpodgt of fundry religions

;

) which he firft communicated to his wife
, per-

fwading her that it was deliuercd him by the Angell Gibrtel, who had cut open his

heart, and taken from thence the little blacke core ( which the Ttirkei do afiirme to

be in the heart ofeucryman^ wherein the diuell doth plant his temptations: and
{hewed him withalithe ioycs and myftcrics of Paradifc. His new religion by litile

and litlc he diuulged in Mecha. j countenanced by the powerfull alliance which he
had by his fundry wiues ; and followed by many ofthe vulgar , allured with the U-

bertic thereof, and delighted with the nouehie. But the Nobles of/W^f^^i going
about to apprehend himjhe fled to Medim^not two daycs iourney diftant : whi-

ther followed by a number, wicked oflife, and dcfpcrate of fortunes , he waged" a
fuccefTcfull warre againrtthe Syrims-^ planting his religion araongft the vanqui-

ihed : and after making hinifelfc Lord ofi^^c/-';? , made that the place ofhisrcfi-

dence. Where he died in the great Climadericallyeare of his age; hauing made
thembelecue J that the third day after he would afcend into heauen : whereupoa
he was kept aboue ground, vntill the ayre was infedled with his fauout; and then

buried at Medina. Another promife he made concerning his returne, which (hould
haue bene a thoufand years after: which the MuhometAnstxcuk, as mifunderftood,

by rcalbn ofhis feeble voice, euen then a dying; and that he did (ay two thoufand:

to which time they haue proroged their expedations.Meane offtature he was, and
euill proportioned: hauing euer afcald head, which (as fomefay) made him wearc
a white fhafh continually ; now worne by his fedarics. Being much (iibicd to the

falling ficknelTe, he made them beleeue that it was a propheticall trance; and that

then he conuerfed with the Angell Gahriel. Hauing alfo taught a Pigeon to feed

at his catc, he affirmed it to be the holy Ghoft , which informed him in diuine pre-

cepts. Not vnlikc to NuniAs fained familiaritie with ^^m.<;and Pytbagor.ts his Ear
gle •• whofe policie perhaps he imitated : whereby as they the Romanes and Crstoai-

ans ; fo drew he the grofle Arabians to a fuperftitious obedience. For he had a fiib-

till wit, though vicioudy employed; being naturally inclined to all villanies. A-
iriongftthe red, fo inficiably lecherous, that he countenanced his incontincnde

with a law ; wherein he declared it, not onely to be no crime to couple with whom
focuer he Iiked,buc an aft of high honour to the partic, and itifufing fanftitic.ThuS

planted he his irreligious religion , being much affiftcd by the iniquities of thofe

times : the Chriftian cftate then miferably diuided by multitudes ofhcrefies. So
ihatthcdifunicieofthc profeflbrs made many tofufped the profcflion , and to

embrace a dodrinc fo indulgent to their affedions. Which enlarging, as the Sara-

cens and Turkes enlarged their Empires.doth at this day wel-nigh ouer-runne three

parts ofthe earth ;ofthat I meane that hath ciuill inhabitants.Yct arc the Mahome-

tans deuided into threeftorc and tweluefedls,rprung from the two fountaines. Of
that named Imamia^ the Pcrfians are drunkc ; ofthe ether , called Lejhare^ the Syrf-

Ans, Ayahians^nrkes^^^A Africans.

The Alcoran, which containcth the fumme oftheir religion, is written in^r^j-

hickt rhime, without due proportion ot numbers .* and muft neither be writen not

F 3 icad
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tead by them in any other language. Bcfides the pofitiuc do(fl:rinej(to it fdfc con-

tradiftoryj it is farced with fables, vifions. Legends, and relations. Not is ic at this

day the fame that was written by Mahomet, ( although fo credited to be by the vul-

gar: ) many things being fecretly put in, and thruft outj and fome of the repugnan-

cies reconciled by the fuccecding Caliphs. OUthomet the fecond is faid to haue al*

tercd it much, and added much to it. This booke is held by them in no Icfle vene-

ration, then the old Teftament by the Iewes,and the New by the Chriflians.Thcy

neucr touch it with vnwaOit hands : and a capitall crime it is , in the reading there-

of to miftake a letter, or difplace the accent. They kifle it, embrace ir,and fweare

by it : calling it the booke ofgloric, and dire<flor vnto Paradife. To fpeake a little

of rouchj they teach that God is onely to be worfliippcd, onely one, and the Cre-

ator of all: righteous ,pitifull; in wilcdome and power incomprehcnfible. How
God made man ofall forts and colours of earth ; and being formed, for thoufands

ofyeares layd him a baking in the Sunnc, vntill he was plcafed to breathe life into

him. Then commanded he all his Angels to reuerence him: which the diiicll at

tlia'ttimc an Angell of light, refufcd todoj expoftulaiiiig why he fhould fo honour

that aeature whom he knewwould become fo pointed with all manner of (by him

particularized) vices. That God therefore condemned the diuell to hell; who eucr

fincc hath continued an enemy to man.Idolatrie they hold to be the moft accurfed

ofcrimcsjand therefore they inierdidt all images and counterfets whatfoeucr;repu-

tingthe Chriftians idolaters for that they haue them in their Churches and hou-

Tes : imagining alfo that wc worfhip three Gods, as not apprehending the myftery

oftheTrinitie.Theydeny theDiuinitieofChrift,yctconfcflchimtobethcronnc

of a virgine: i^4r/f conceiuing by the fincll ofa rofe which was prcfcntcd her by

the Angell C7<j^r/f/; and that (he bare him ather breads. They hold him to be si

qreater Prophet then Mefesi and the Gofpell better then the Law; infonnich as no

W can turneT«r^f,vntill he firftturneChriftian, they forcing him to catehogs-

flcfh,and calling him o^W«//i,which fignificth the fonne ofa Chrirtian.- who after

two or three dayes,abiuring Chrift, is made a Mahometan. They fay, that the blep

fed Virgin was free from originall finne and the temptations ofthe diiicll.Chrifl is

called in the Alcoran , the breath and wordofGod ; faid to know the fccrets of

hearts, to raifethe dead to life,curedifeafes5rertorerighttothe blind, and fpccch

to the dumbc: and that his difciples wrought miracles by his vertue. Yet vifit they

not his fepulcher in their pilgrimages fnot thinking him to haue dycd)as generally

bruted. For being as they fay, led towards theplaceof execution, God not per-

mitting fobafc a people to pur to death fo holy a rrophct( for they confcflTe thai

he ncuer finned) did afTumc him into heaucn : when mifl, and fought by the foul-

diers in the throng , ihcy laid hold ofone of the ludgcs that had condemned him,

who rcfembled him much in fauour and propoition, telling him that he fliould

notefcapefromthemagaincj and fo not belecuingwhatfocucr he faid, did exe-

cute him in his roome. They fharply punifh all fuchas blafpheme him^ and fay,

that he {\\a\\ returne to iudgement about fortie yeares before the worlds ending.

ThcholyGhoft they acknowledges yetnottobcdi(tin(ft inpcrfon.butonely .asa

power and opcratiue vertue in the Godhead, which infpireth good motions into

the heart, the producer of good adions. They are commanded fcucn times a day

to rcfort vnto publicke prayers : the firftafTcmbling is called Timgil-riamas , which

is two houres before day: thefecond^d^^/ji^rfw,*/, at day breake .- the third Vyle-

;»4OTrf;;,atnoonc:thcfourthA:|/»Jy.»4zw^, at three ofthe clocke: thcSCtM/ham-

namaif
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/?4«i(«r,after Sun-fci: the fixth Ghogic-namai^ two hourcs within night : and the fe-

uenth Giumn-nam^tSy at ten ofthe clocke in the morning : the laft alfo on Fridaycs

obferued by all, on other dayes but by the more religious. Congregated they arc

(as aforcfaid)by the chanting ofthe Priefts from the tops offteeples:at which times

lightly though they be in the fields , they will {pread their vppcr garmeuts on die

earth, and fall to their deuotions. Moreouer I haue (cene them Conioyntly pray in

the corners ofthe ftreets,before the opaiing oftheir (hops in the morning. Friday

is their Sabboth; andyet they fpend but a part thereofin deuotion , and the reft in

recreations ; but for that time they obfcrue itfo rigoroufly,that aTwr/iv here late,

lyhadhiseares nailed to his iTiop-boord for opening it too timely. Before they

prayjthcywafl) all the organs of their fenfes; their legs t6 their knees, and theii:

armcs to their clbowes : their ptiuities after the purging of narurej and ibmetimes

all oucr from top to toe : for which there arc houfcs ofoffice with conduits belonw

ging to euery principall Mofque. Where water is wanting they do it with duft. Ac
the doorc ofthe N4o(que they put off their fhooes j and entring , fit crofle legged

vponrowesofmats, one behind another, the pooreand the rich promilctioully.

The Prieft in a pulpit before them, nototherwife diftinguiflicd in habite but by

the folding vp oftheir Turbant. When they pray , they turne their faces towards

t;w^f/&4°.firftftandingvprightj without any motion of their bodies, holding the

palmcs oftheir hands vpward; fometimes they flop their eyes and cares, and oft

pull the haire on the fides oftheir faces : then thrice they bow , as in their falutati-

ons 5 and as often proftratingthemfelues on the earth, do kifle it. Doing this fun-

drie times, they will looke backe vpon no occafion, vntill they come vnto the falu-

tation o(Mahomet: at which time they reuerfe their faccs,firft ouer the right fhouU-

der , and then ouer the left ; bcleeuing that his coming will be behind them whcnf

they are at their deuotions. The Prieft doth fometimcs reade vnto them fome pare

ofthe Alcoran ( holding it, in reuercnce to the booke, as high as his chin , j fome-

times fome oftheir fabulous Legends , intermixing expofitions,and inftru(5l-ions.'

which they hearken vnto with hecdie attention , and fuch fteadie pofirures ofbo-

dis , as if they were intraticed. Their Sctuice is mixed with fongs and refponfes?

and when all is done, they ftroake downe their faces and beards with lookes ofde-

uout grauitic , Ifthey find a paper in the ftreets , they will thruft it in fome ere-

uice of the adioyning wall ; imagining that the name ofGod maybe contained

therein, and then prophane to be trod vnder foot, or otherwile dcfiled.They num-
ber their often repetition ofthe names of God and his attributes fw'ith other fhorc

eiaculations of prayer or praife) vpon beads: fome fhaking their heads inccfiant-.

ly , vntill they turne giddie : perhaps in imitation of the fuppofcd trances ( but na-

turally infirmitic ) of their Prophet. And they haue an Order of Monkes, who are

called DerviftSjwhom I haue often feene to dance in their Mofques on Tucfdayes

and Fridaycs, many together, to the found ofbarbarous mufickc; dances that con*

fift ofcontinuall turnings , vntill at a ccrtaine ftroke they fall vpon the earth ; and

lying along like beafts, are thought to be rapt in fpiritvnto celcftiall conuetfati-

ons.Now the women arc not permitted to come into their temples (yet haue they

fccret places to looke in through grates ) partly for troubling their deuotions , buc

efpccially for that they are not excifed , as arc the women oi Per/it and MthiO'

fia. Nor circumcifeihey the males vntill they be able to anfvveri he Prieft, and

promifeforthemfelucs: which is for the moft part at the age of eight. They arc

circumcifcdin the houfcs ofiheirparchts, at a fcftiuall meeting, and in themidfl
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ofthe aflcmbly , the child holding vp his fore finger, in token that he is a M,ihome-

Un. As foone as cut , the Prieft waflicth the wound in water and falc,and bindeth

kin linncn.Who changcth not his name, but is from thenceforth called a Mujfel'

MAn: which is,atruebeleeucr.This done, he is carried vnto the if^w/^jwherc his

hairc ( before that time worne at full length ) is fhaucn , and fo kept euer after : ail

rauingalockeonthetopofhiscrowne; by which they drcamcthat they (hall be

affumcd by CMahomet into Paradifc : then put they on him a white Turbant j and

fo returning with drums and hoboys , is with great folemnity conduced to the

Mofque, and prefented with gifts according to his quality.

The Turkes do h{k.o^t moncth in the ycare,which they call ^rfiW42^»: which

changeth yearcly, ( fo that in thirtie yeares they faft one ) wherein, they fay , that

the Alcoran was dcliuercd vnto Mahomet by the Angell. Obferued by all but the

infirmc and trauellers : who are to faft for as long a time, when fo they rccouer,or

come to the end oftheir iourney. But they faft but duringthcday: in the night

they fcaftj and then are all their fteeplesftuckc round with lampcs,whichburnc till

themorning : aflfording an obieft ofgreat folcmnicie.Such as in fteed ofabftaining

from meates , do abftaine at tliat time from their Mofques , they carrie about in

fcorne and fcuerely chaftiferbut fuch as then drinkc wine, they punifh with death.

Vpon the difcoucry ofthe newMoone fwhich they fuperftitioufly gratiilatc,cftee-

itiinghim happy that difcouereth it firftjand by the courfc thereofdo reckon their

yearc; ) falling out this yearc on the fcuen th of December, the fcaft ofthe GreatBy

ram did begin; which doth continue for three dayes togethcr:obferued by them as

Eafter is with vs. On the fiift day the Grand Sig»ior rode to San^a Sophix in all

the poinpe and glory of Empire : ofwhich we fliall fpeakc hereafter . Vpon his re-

tumcwe faw a fort ofChriftians , fome ofthem halfc earth already, crooked with

age,and trembling with palfiesjwho by the throwing away oftheir bonnets,and lif-

ting vp of their forefingers, did proffer themfclues to become Mahometans.A fight

full ofhorror and trouble,to fee thofcderperatc wretches that had profcflcd Chrift

all their life,and had fuffcred no doubt for his fake much cotumely and opprcffion,

now almoft dying to forfakc their Redccmer,cuen then when they were to recciue

the reward of their patience.To thefc the Tyrant a little inclined his body : who be-

fore not fo much as caft his eye afide,but fare like the adored ftatuc ofan IdolI.For

they holditagreatgrace,andanadof fingularpictic, to drawinany totlicir Re-

ligion ;
prefenting them with money, change of raynients, and freeing them from

all tribute and taxes. InfomuchthatifaChriftian hnucdcfcrued death by their

law, it he will conuert , they will many times remit his punifliment. But they com-

Eeli no man. During this feftiuall they excrcilc thcmlelues with various paftimcs:

ut none more in vfe,and more barbarous, then thcirfwingiirg vp and downe , as

boycs do inbcUropes ; for which theie be gallowfes ffor they bcarc that forme)

ofan exceeding heightjcreded in fundry places oftheCitic: when by two ioyning

ropes that are faftnedabouc, they will fwing themfclues as high as the tranlome.

Perhaps affefted in that itftupifies thefcnfestora feafon : the caufe that cpram is

fomuch in rcqueft, and ofthcir forclaidiliaking of their heads , and continued

turnings. In regard whereof, they hauc fuch as hauc loft their wits , and naturall

idiotSjin high veneration^ as men rauiOicd in fpiritjand taken from themfclucs,as it

werc,to the fcllowfhip ofAngels. Thefc they honour with the title ofSaints , and

lodge them in their Temples: fomcofthcm going almoft ftarke naked; others clo-

thed in fhrcds offcucrall colours; whofc neccffitics arc fupplitxl by the peoples de-

uoiions.



uotious: \vI)o kiflc thdrgafmciltsitet|i?.ypa{r£ through the ftrccts, and bow tp

their bcncditStions. Ycaraanybycouncertctting the idiot hauc ^uoided punifh-

nient for offences which they hauc vnwittingly fallen into.Whilf^ thci5>7'4wldftcth,

you cannot ftifrc abroad biityou fliall bc.pUlcntcdby.tUc Deruifes and Umzurics^

with tulips afldtriflcsjbcrprinkling you vyith fwectevvatcr j norceafTc fo to do, till

they hauc drawnfe rewards from you,
. ,;

, , The Turki arc incouragcd to almes by their Afcora^,as acceptable to God, and
luprkGrious.innfelfc

J
ifgn^cn without vaipc-glory,a^d of goods wellgotrcn : al-

ledgingit cobc a temptatioiiof the diucls to abihir.e froai almcsibr fcarc of im-

poucrinini^iK. -Their more pul)like alaies confid in £acrifiees (ifnot fo wrongfully

tcarmed) vp^o their feOiu^li, or pciforiparicc ofvowes: when fhecgeand oxen^ic

flajpeby the priefljand dpnided amongftchc poorei.the owners npt fb niuchas re-

taining a part thereof. They fay, they giuenjuchinpriuatc: and! in truth, I haue

fccne but few beggers amongft thcni. Yet fometimei fhall you mcetc in the ftreets

with couples chained together by the ne:ckc •• vyho beg,<;p iatiifie thicir crcdit/iisiin

part, and arc at the yeares end rcleafed of their bond& i^proiiidcd tlspc they make
fatisfadion ifthey prouc afterward able. At their deaths {hey vfually giuc legacies

for the releafe ofprifoncrs, the freeing ofbondflauesjrcpairingotbfJEggeSjbuilding

of Canes for thq reliefe ofpaffengers : and the greatmen, to the ercfting ofMof^
ques and Hofpitals ^ which they build npt feldomc iftthcir life time, But Muhomct
the Great, and ^o/lfw^;^ the Magnificent 3 haue in that kind exceeded all others:

ivhofe ftately& fumptuous ftrudures do giuc a principall ornament to the Citicj

where the ficke and impotent are prou,idcd for , and.^he Granger entertained
; ( for

ihetxs be no limes :) thereijer)Ucofthatof,^/j/»<iwf;^an:ipuntmgto an hundred and
fiftic thoufand Suitantes. To thcfc there belong PhyfidonSjChyrurgions, Apothe-
caries. The charge thereofis committed vnto their Priells:who bring vp a ccrtainc

number ofyouths in the Muhameta^ lawj& fiequcptiy pray for the departed foules

of the Founders in the Chappcls pf their Sepulchcrs.Theyextend their charity to

Chrifbans and lewes, as well as to thetn of their owne religion .- nay birds & beads
hnuc a taftc thereof. For many onely to let themloofe will buy birds in cages ; and
bread to giue ynto dog<;.Thefe hatic in this Citie no particular ovvnersj being repu-
ted an vncleanccrcarurs, and therefore not fuffcted to come intotficir houfes:

thinking it neuertheleffe a deed of pietic , to fecde , ai)d prouidc tkjem kennels to

litter in , moft ofthem repairing to the fca fide nightly , where they keepc fuch a

howlingjthat ifthe wind fit South-wardjthcy may be cafily heard to the vpper fide

^friie Cicie of?<?r<«,

. VVith the Stoisks they attribute all accidents to dcflinic, and cchftellations at

birrhj and fay with the TrAgcdUn,

xioatli . _. . •

Fates ^uide -js : vnto Fates yeeld we.,
f«.s ag-muK ced.te Fans.

Care cannot alter their decree. Murate ran namina Aid

Forrvhatrvelijfer,wbatvpeao, 'v;;j<ii-:df'icimus,venitexato.

Ccle(lullorbsproceed^fiomycu, ^^Z^^T^^^:^.^
^^llgoinaprefixedveay: .%»*•<• i.»o-rf..

Thefirjlpreferfbe'th the laft day.

affirming that their cnds-afc Written ii^' their for-heads^

—.—Thereby fteedfront'deathsA^-i^hf^
-<*..<>. aicbmonri

fct.A

'

2-/^^
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M«ju'muihiiuivtgcti«Hmewsvin- The ^offi offcures, thcncf fake fhejfhfart tojight

lofe^;tcnspro„«Tuis. Andr4'»M^ '

Imc*<i, I, I,

fincc it can be neither haftncd norauoydcd: being withall pcrfwadcdjthat they dit

brauely that die fighting
J
and that they (hall be rcwaidcd with Paradifcthatdo

fpcnd their bloud vpon the enemies of their Religion ; whom they call Shahids,

which is Martyrs. For although they repute murder to be an execrable aime , that

cries to heauen for vengeance,and is neucr forgiuen : yet are they commanded by

their law to extend their profeflion by violenccjand without compaffion to ilaugh-

tcr their oppofcrs. But they Hue with themfclues in fuch exemplary concord , that

during the time that I remained amongft them (it being aboue three quarters of

a yearej 1 ncuer (aw Mahometan offer violence to a CMahomet.w^ nor breake into rH

language: but ifthey fo chance to do,a third will reproue him,with Fie Mnffel-men,

fall out.' and all isappcafed. He that giuesablow hath many ga(hes made in his

flcTh ,and is led about for a terror .• but the man-flayer is deliuered to the kindred or

friends ofthe flainCjto be by them put to death with all exquifite torture.

Now their opinion of the end ofthe world, of Pnradife, and of hell j exceeds

the vanity ofdreames,and all old wiucs fables. They fay, that at the winding of a

hornc not only all flcfli (hall die^but the Angels themfelues;and that the earth with

earthquakes (ball be kneaded together like a lumpe ofdough, for fortic dayes fo

continuing. Then (hall another blaft reftore beauty to the world, and life vnto all

that euer liued. The good fhall haue fhining and glorified faces ; but the bad , the

' countenance ofdogs and fwine , and fuch like vndcane creatures. t^Mofes^ Chrijf^

and cJ^/4/&<w<r^lhall bring their Icuerall followers to ludgement, and intercede for

them. Caine that did the firft murder (hall be the ringleader of the damned j who

are to pafTe ouer the bridge ofluftice, laden with their finnes in fatchels.When the

greater fmncrs (hall fall on the one fide into hellj where ibcy ihall confume in fire,

and be renewed to new torments.Yet God will haue pitic vpon them in the end,&

receiuc them vnto mercy:and the diuell (hall ccafTc to be,fince his malice is fuch as

he cannotbe faucd. I was told by a sUicim Renegado,an Eunuch,and one greatly

denoted to their fuperftition,that the burning globe ofthe Sunne ( for fiich was his

Philofophy j was the continent ofthe damned. Thofe that tumble from the otbcc

fide of the bridge, are laden with lelTc finncs, and do but fall into Purgatory : from

whence they (hall (liortly bcrelearcd,and rcceiucd into ParadifcBut as for the wo-

men, poorcfoulcs,be they neuerfo good , they haue the gates (hut againftthcm:

yet are configned to a manfion without, where they (hall Hue happily^as another

rcpleate with all mifery for the other. Itistobe more then coniedured, that A/4-

i&DOT« grounded his deuifcd Paradife , vpon the Poets inucntion oiElifium. For

thus T/^wiii/fdefctibcththconc:

ip"yenus Miri««<Jucet in Fivfiot ^ [JmUconduB fut to tfjElifitin iUlds.
Hic chore x,cantul^iVigem-p>ir.mq9 ^^ .

ii I 1 J U
vagantc. There

I
cms anddames reuell: choice birdspy

D„;«.o„.n<«,ui Bum.rccar.cn
f^,^treetotree,x,^ri>Ur,gfweetemeiodi,

'^'""1'^"°"'^'*'"^^ *°"'^'"'
'^^^ VfHdjhruhs bringforth Cafia : euery where

Floret oaoraiis tctra bengna rofij. ffjg lounteoui foflc dotb frazrant Rofcs bcate.
Ac iiiucnuni fcncitencniimmiHa >, -'

t i i n ': r
pueiiii Touthstntermtxt with matds dijfort at eaje^

^Sft'.^r'""""""' Ir>cC(mtringlHUiH Uues/weete skirmiges.

And
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And MahometpTon\\kth to the pofTeflbrs ofthe other,magnificcnt pallaccs fpread

alloiier\vithfilkecarpctS5flowty fields, andchriftaliine riueis j trees of gold ftill

flouril'hing,pleafiiig the eye with their goodly formes, and the tafte with their

fruiiesj

ivhich l>ei»^pinch, to otheri place repent

^

—primoauuifo non deficitaita

.,/,„, I III nil- Aureus,* fimrlifrondefatvitg»me-

K^AntijttlUne rich tvcigi vetth like metta}ijhwe. taiio. rir^.t^n. u.

Vnderwhofe fragrant fhadesthey niallfp.-nd the courfe oftheir happy time with

amaious virgins, who fhall alone regard their particular louers: not (uch as hatie

liued rn this world, but created ofpurpofejwidi great blacke eyes, and beautiful) as

the Hyacinth. They daily fhallhaue their loll virginities rcltorcd: encr young,
(continuing there, as here at fifreenc, and the men as at thirtie ) and eucr free from

naturall pollutions. Boycs ofdiuine feature fhall minifter vnto them , and fcr be-

fore them all variety of delicate viands.But ^ia/cfw that great Philofopherand Phy-

litian, who flourifhed about fourc hundred and fifty yeares fince , when Muhome-

ttfme had not yet vttcrly extinguifhed all good literature 5 who was by linage an

ArabtanoinKoydW houfcjin religion a A/«/-/o/«fr<i«, but by countrey and habita-

tion a Spaniard , and Prince ( as fomc write ) oiCorduba , teacheth a farre different

doctrine. For although as a Mahometan, in his bookes De .'inima and De Almahad^
addrcfledparticularly toa/^d^pwf^^wPrince, he extolleth Mahomet highly, as

being theftalc^j o^ di\imclarves,3ndthe laff ofthe Prophets •^CKcuCingl^s fenfuall

felicities in the life to come , as mcerely allegoricall, and neceflarily fitted to rude

and vulgar capacities : ( for , faith he, ifthe points ofI'eligion were raughi in their

true forme to the ignorant dull lewes ,. or to the wilde Arabians employed aitoge-

iher about their Camels ; they would vtterly fall offfrom ail beleefe in GoJ
: ) yet

bcfi! les that this cxcufe is fo fauourable and large.that it may extend as well vnto all

Idolaters, and m bi iefc to the iuftifying of the abfurdeft errours , it is in a point of

dodrini. fo contrary to his owne opinion as notliingcan be morc.ror/^«/Vr/? him-

felfc in the aforefaid bookes , doth eflcemc fo vilely ofthe body, that he pronoun-

ccth bodily pleafures to be falfcandbalc; and thatthe foulcs being in the body

is contrary to true beatitude : whereupon he denieth alfo the relurredion ofthe

flefh. Yet in fauour, as hath bene faid , of Mahomet
, ( who by fenfuall doflrine

fought to hauc the rude world to follow him ,) he not oncly by his allegoricall

conftrU(5tion approoueth the dodlrinc ofthe rcfurreftion ofthe body, wherein the

7;iv«andc3^i^cwfr4»5confentwiththeChri{liansj but withall the tranfmigra-

tionoffoules from one bodie into another, ^by which meanes Afahotnet deu\kd

how a Camell might pafle through the eye of a needle 5 the foule of a finner for

purgation cntringfirftinto the bodyofa Camell, then ofa IcflTcr beaft, and finally

of a little worme which fhould creepe through the eye ofa needle , and fo become

pcrft'61: ) and laffly not once reproucth that impious faying of Mahomet^ that God
himfclfe at the refurrcdfion fhould alfo hauc a body , no doubt to enioy thole

fweete (cnfuall felicities, thongli all fuch opinions are diidaimed by him : but con-

trariwifc reproucth the dodlrine of the Chriftians touching fpirituall happinefle,

and that faying ofourSauiour, that, the Saints in the world to come fhall be as

Angels (yctprofcffoth the fame to be true) as being weakeand ill fittedto vulgar

vndcifiijndings.So ftrangcly may wile men be befottcd with fa(5tion,to cxcufe and

roi;iniend the teaching ofabfurd errours eucn by ihemfelues condemned , and to

lay an afperlion vpon the purity of diuine do6\nnc , in that vnfit to be fo commu-
nicated
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Micatcd to the ignorant : as if Tnith were to maskc her felfe to pleafe beftiall Tgno-

tancCsand Ignorance not rather to be cnlightned by degrees, and drawnc vp to be-

hold the Truth. But now this Aufcen,Uying^ downe for a while his outward perfon
ru^.9.rap.7.

^j-^ Mahometan, and putting on the habitc ofa Philofopher ; in his Metnphyficks

• fccmcth to make a flatoppofitionbetwcene the truth oftlieir faith recciucd fiom

their Prophet 5 and the truth ofvnderftanding by dcmonftratiuc argument. And
faithjin cffcifi:,that this law and prophefic deliucred by Mahomef,whi<^^^ taught that

God himitlfc at the rcfurrecSion (hould haue a body, placeth the happincffe of the

life to come in bodily delights. But wife Theologians, faith hc^ haiic with greater

dcfirc puifucd fpirituall pleafurcs proper to the foule; and for this corporall felicity,

although it fliould be bcftowed vpon them,would not efteeme it in comparifon of

the other,whereby the mind is conioyned to the firft truth,which is God.And Iiere

he neuer mcntioncth that drained excufe ofan allegory ; but with iuft indignation

and fomc acerb itie of fpecch , detefteth that grofTc opinion broch.ed in their law,

which placeth the predominance ofeuerlafting felicity in the bafenes offenfuality,

& in that low voluptuoufnesrand faith that a prudent and v ndcrftanding man,may

not thinke that all deliglitis like the delight ot an Aflc;and that the Angels who are

nexttothcZor^i?/'rAf»'9r/<!^5,fl]ouldliuedepriuedofallplcafureandioy;and that

he who is thehighcftinbcautieandvertue, fhould confift m the laft and lowed

degree offuauity.And therefore concludeth,thatneithcrinexccliencie,nor in pcr-

fedtion , nor yet in multitude , no nor in any thing praifeworrhy or to be dtfireci

inplcafurc, there is any comparifon bctweene thofe felicities: and though bale

foules be addifted to that bafe felicity , yci the worthy defires of holy minds arc far

rcmoued from that difpofition; and contraiiwife being ioyned to their perfedtioti

(which is God) are filled with all true and happy delights : and that ifthe contrary

peifwafion or affedtion (hould be remaining in them , it would hurt and withhold

them from attaining vnto that height of happines.This being his better aduifed &
more finccre difcourfc,it vtterly excludeth his former excufe ofan allegory: whofc

right vfc being, by plaine and fenfible allufions to draw vp the vnderftanding to art

apprehenfion ofdiuine things, rcprefcnted in thofcfimilitudes: thccourfc held by

Aiihomet workcth acleane connrary cffeiSt; and drowncth their vnderftanding part

and affedion in the hope and loueofthelc corporall pleafurcs. Whereby it is true

that he greatly enlarged his owne earthly dominion: but by this iudgmenr cuen of

Auicen withheld his followers from the truefclicity. And it is worthy obfcruarion

,

that in the iudgmcc of/*«/c<r/?,onc thing is true in their faith,&: the contrary in pure

& demonftratiuc rcafon.Whercas (tothe honor ofChriftian Religion be it fpokcn)

It is conieiredjby all,and enaded by a Councell,that it is an error to fay.one thing is

true in Theology,and in Philofophy the contrary.!^ or the truths ofreligion arc ma-

ny times aboue reafon,but neuer againft ir.So that we may now concludc.that the

Mahometan religion,bcing deriued from a pcrfbn in lite fo wicked,fo worldly in his

proicdSjin hisprofccutions ofthem fo dilloyall,trccherous,&crucll;bcing groun-

ded vpon fables and fallc reuelations,rcpugnant to found rca(on,8«: that wilcdomc

which the Diuine hand fiath imprinted in his workes ; alluring men with thofi: in-

chantments of flcflily pleafurcs
,
permitted in thislife and promifcd for the life en-

fuing •, being alfo fupported with tyranny and the Iword ( for it is death to fpeakc

there agaiiilt it;) and laftly,whcrc it is planted rooting out all vertuc,all wifcdome

andlcicnce,and in fummc all liberty and ciuility 5 and laying the earth fowafte, dif-

pcyplcd andvnJnhabitcdj that neither it came from God (fauc as a fcourge by per-

miflion)
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miftion) neither can bring ihem to God that follow it.

Ebbuhecher, Omar, Ozmaffy and Haly, followed /J/4y&c«?f/ in the goucriimcnt,

^ihc great cnlargcrs oftheir religion and dominions:) but Halpvzs pcrfecuted,

andfliineintheendby thcothcr, for afluming the right offucccffion , in that he
had married the daughter of their Prophet. From whom the Perfiansdo challenge

prioritieofgoucrnment in matters ofrcligion, (themainecaufeofthc hatred be-

tvveene them and the Turks) allcdging moreouer, that the former three, to co«-

firme their authorities,did falfly addc to the Alcoran, and put out what they hftcdj

andinfuch fort talfifiedjeft it to their followers. Them fucceedcd the Caliphs of
BAbylon^ho bore both the fpiritaall and temporall iurifdidion. Afterjthe Mgyo-
tians (et vp a Caliph of(heir ownc. But in proccfle oftime they were both fuppref-

fcdjtheonefas hath bene faid before^ by the T^r/jr/jand the other by the Sul-

tans. The dignitie amongft the Tarks,-^hh much abatement,doth now rcmaine in

the cJ7f«/'?/« fwhich name doth fignific an oracle, oranfwererofdoubts^as luc-

ceflTors to Ebbubecher, Omar and Ozman-^thc Caliphs hauing bene both High-priefts

and Princes jthefe being Patriarks J as it were, and Soueraignes of their Religion.

Throughout the whole Turhjh territories,there is but one,whoeuer refideth in the

royall Citie, or followes the pcrfon ofthe Emperoiir. He is cquall to the ancient

Popes'jor rather greater both in repute and auihoriiie. The Grand Signior doth rifc

at his approach to falute him,and fets him by him, and giues him much reuercncec

His life is onely free from the fword ^ and his fortunes moft rarely fubied: to fub-

uerfion.The Emperour vndertaketh no high defignc without his approuemenr.Hc

hath power to reuerfe both his (entence, and the fcntcnce of the Divan^ ifthey be

not adiudged by him conformable to the Alcoran 5 but his ownc is irreuocable.

In matters of diffictiltie they repaire to him; and his expofition ftandctb for a hvf.

To conclude, he is the fupremeludge, andfedifierofalladions, as wellciuill as

Ecclefrifticall ; andanapproueroftheiuftice ofthe military. The place is giucn

by the Grand Signiars to men profoundly learned in their law,and ofknowne mte-
gritie. Hcfeldomcftirrcs abroad,and neucr admits of impertinent conucrfation.

Grauc \^ his looke, graue is his behauiour.

Highly afcciihgjilence^ and mofljparc '^"^"' ^!!^V^"^ ^ "^E"* ^'^°

Ofjpeech,
"" ""

"'

For when any come to him for iudgcmcnt, theydcliuer him in writing the ftate

ofthe queftion ; who in writing briefly returnes his oraculous anfwer. He cotn-

monly wearediaveftofgreene,andthegreateftTurbantintheEmpire : I fliould

not (peake much out of compafle , fbould I fay as large in compaiTc as a burtiell. I

oft hauebene in this mans Sfrr4^//o, which is neither great in reccittior bcautie';

yet anfwerablc to his (mall dependanciCjand infrcqucncie offurers. He keepcth Hx

his houfe a Seminary ofboyes,who are inftruded iivthc my fteries of their Law.
He is not retrained jOor reftraineth himfclfe from the pluralitic ofwomen. His iti-

comes are great, his disburfings littlc.and confequcntly his wealth infinite : yet he

isabadpay-maiflcrofhisdebts, though they be but trifles. He much delightcth

in clocks and watches : whereof, as fbme fay, he hath not fo few as a thoufand.

Next in place to th e Muftie ,are the Caitlefchiers, that arc ludges ofthe Armies
('but not to meddle wfth the lanizarte) and accompanie the Btglerbegs wlieii ihey

go into the field. Ofthefe there are onely two: one of the European part oftheEm

'

pirc, and another ofthe <^/ian.'Ihck are alfo cleded by the Grgn.^ Sf^nior^ as the

G Ca-
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C/t<//« by them (yet to be allowed by the Grand SigMior, andtokifTchisvcft :)of

whom there is one in eucry towne, whobefidcs chcir fpirituall fnnilions, do admi-

nifter iuftice betwccne partie and panic, and punifh offenders. Of infei ior Pricfts,

there be fome particularly appointed to fing at »thc tops of their ftccpks, and to

congrcpatethe people; fome to looke to the Ccrcmonicb.,andfciTietorcadeand

interprcte the Alcoran. There are alfo other religious Orders , which I emit to

fpeake of; being of their owne taking vp , neither commanded nor commended,

and rather to be eftccmed vagabonds then religious pcrlons , confider wc cither

tlieir life or their habits.

Among the Tttrk/Jh commandements, one is that drawne originally from our

Sauiours, ThoHfl)ilt not do what thou xvouldesi not hitie done to thee : whereupon for

the moft part their ciuill iuflice is grounded; not dif'.grceing greatly from the laws

of (JW<|/fj.Alleui6"tions thcrc,3selfewhcre,depcnd vpun vvicncflcsryct will nor the

oathofaChriftianora/nv be recciued aga inft a Twr/r, as will a Tiirhs againft

them,iind theirs one againft another.Bur the kindred o^Mihomct liauc their finglc

teftimonies in equall value with the teftimonic ot two othcrs.Notwithftanding the

oath of a Mahometan vvill not be taken, if impeached for a drinker ofwine, or cater

. offwines flcfh.Eiiery B/ij^kecpcsa D/«^» do they call the Comtof Iuflicc)withiii

his Prouincc: but thehighcftof aljand to which they may appeale from alIother,is

thatjwhich is kept foure days ofthe week in the GridS'gn'ms serraglioSio whence

no appeale is admitted but to the pertbn ofthe Mttftte, Here the VizAcr Buffas of

tlMywert far- thePoK,who are nine in nmnbeif'oras many as then arc not otherwiie employed^'

w"^ *•'/<""> do fit in iufticcf'whcre alio they confultofmattcrsof State,andthatpublikly,noc

*J,fttiZb,rd

°*
excepting as^ainltEi-nbafladorsDrogcrnnen, lightly alwaycs prefcnt : fo prciun[»c?

added fiut. thcyof(\ronghand:jairilted by the *Admiralljand*Chanccllorjthe*Trcaforer

»»'"l''"f
^^^'

*" ^^^ ^"^'"^ roome keepinghis Conrrj where all caules whatfocuer that are heard,

"^e/ttiur. ' within rhe fpacc of three dayes are determined ; the Great fizrer Baff'i being Prc-

(identofthe reft. ButBribery, not knownevntill lately aiuongft them, hath fo

corrupted their intcgririe , tliat thofc caufes Cif they bcare bur a colonr of righr^

dofeldomemifcarry wheic gifts are the Adnocatcs ; yet this is the bcft of the

yvorft , that they quickly know their fucccfTcs.Biit many times when the oppreflcd

lubieds can hnue no iulhcc , they will in troupes attend chc comming forth of the

Emperour, and by burning flraw on their heads, or holding vp torches, prouokc

his regard: who brought vnto him by his Mutcs,doth rcceitie their petition jwhfch

oftentimes fumes to the ruine offomc ofthofe great ones. Tor affurances of pigr-

chafes, tlfcy haue no Indenturcs,no fines and rccouerics. '1 he omitting of a word

cannot frul\ratc their eftates ; nor quirks of law prcuaile againll confciencc. AH
that they haue to flicw is alittle Sccdule.callcd a Hodget or 5;(//7;oncly manifefting

the poffcffion ofrhc fcllcr,as his ofwhom he bought ir , or from whom it dcfccn-

ded vnto him ; which vndcr-writtfn by the Cad/e ofthe place, doth fruf^ratc all af-

tcr-daimes whatfocucrNow the punilhments for offenders , be cither pecuniary

orcorporall. Toimpofcthc former, they will forge all the (landers that they can,

loeatcvpontlicleflecircumfpedChrilhans.- but the other are fcldome vmulHy

inflidcd.Their formes of putting to death (befidcs fiich as arc common clfcwhcrej

arc impaling vpon flakes, ganching C^^'hich is to be let fall from on high vpon

hookes,and there to hangvntill they dye by thcanguifh of their wounds.or morc^

mifcrable faminc,)and anptlier inuentcd (but now not here vlcd)to the terror of

mankindjby fomc diucllii'h Per///fU , who dcferiied to haiic firfttaftcd of hisownc

iniicn-
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innention: viz. they twitch the offender about the waft witli a rowcU", enforcing

hinuo drawvp his breath by often pricking him in the body,vritiI they haue drawn

him within the compaflTc ofa fpanj then tying it hard , they cut him oflPin the mid-

dle J
and fetting the body on a hot plate ofcopper, which fearcth the vcincs, they

fbvp-prop him during their cruel! plcafure: who noionely rctaincth his lenfcj

but the faculties ofdi(courfe,vntill he be taken downe-and then departcth in an in-

ftant. But little faults are chaftifed by blowes receiucd on the foles of the feet with

a baftinadOjby hundreds at a time, according to the qualitic of tlie mifdemcanor.

A terrible painc that exteridcth to all the parts ofthe body : yet hauc I fcene them
taken for money. The maifter alfo in this fort doth correft his llaue : but parent^

their children with ftripes on the belly.The Sttbafhie is as the Conftable ofa Citie,*

both to fearch out and punilli offences.
' '

'

'^
'/^'

It remaincrh now that we fpeake ofthe perfons ofthe Tttrks^ihck difpoficions,

manners and fafliions. Thcybe generally well complexioned, of good ftatures,

and full bodies,propoftionably compared. They nourilli no hairc about thcmj

butalockeon thecrownc, and on their faces onelyjeftceming it more cleanly,

and to be the better prepared for their fuperftitious wadiings. But their beards

they wcare at full length ; the markc oftheir affeftcd granitic, and token office-

dome, (for flaues haue theirs fhaucnrj infomuch that they will fcoffc at fuch Chri-

ftians ascutjor naturally want them, as if differing themfelues to be abufedagainfl

nature. All ofthem weare 6n their heads white Shafhcs and Turbants, the badge

oftheir religion; as is the folding ofthe one, and fizc ofthe other, oftheir vocati-

ons and qualitie. Shafhcs are long towels of Callico wound about their heads:

Turbants are made like great globes ofcallico too , &thwartcd vvith roules of the

fame; hairing little<oppcd caps on the top , ofgteene or red vcluet , being oncly

worne by perfons ofrankc,and he the greateft that weareth the greareft, the Muf-
ties excepted, which ouer-fizc the Emperours. And though many Orders haue

particular ornaments appointed for their heads
, yet wcare they thcfe promifcu-

oufly. ItisanefpeciallfauourintheTwr/'i? to fuffertheChriflian tributary Prin-

ces and their chiefeft Nobles to Weare white heads in the Citie: but in them,whac'

better then an apoftaticall infinuation ^ Bat to begin from the skin ; the next that

they wcare is a (mock ofcallico.with ample flecues,much longer then their armes:

vnderthisa paireofcalfbunsofthefamejwhicli reach to their ancles, rhcreft na-

ked; and going in yellow orrcdflip-fliboesjpickcdatthctoe, and plated on the

fole ; ouer all they weare an halfc-fleeued coate girt vnto them vvith a towell: their

nccke all bare: and this within doorcs is their fommer accoutromcnt. Ouer all

when they go abroad they weare gownes, fome with wide halfc fleeues, (which

more particularly belong to the Gr^ff/.««i,) others With long hanging flecucs and
the gownes buttened before : and a third fort worne by the meaner fort, reaching

bur a little below the knee,with hanging fleeues not much longer then the arme,

and open before ; but all ofthem vngathered in the fhoulders. In the winter they

adde to the former,calfouns ofcloth, which about the fmall ofthe legge are (ewed

to fhortfmoth buskins of leather without foles, fit for the footc as a glouc for

the hand: lining their gowrieswithfurre,as they do their coates; hauingthen the

fleeues (or quilted waiftcoates vnder them) reaching clofe to tlieir wrifts. They
weare no gloues.At their girdles they weare longhandkerchcrs, fbmc ofthem ad-

mirable for value and workmanfhip. They neuer alter theit fafliions : not greatly

differing in the great and vulgar more then in the richnefTe. Cloth of tifhuc, of

G » gold
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gold and filuer,veluet, fcarletjfattinj damaskf, cliamolets,lm8dwitIi fables, and

bthcr coftly furrcs,and with marcins3(quernls,foxcs, and conyskinj; arc womc ac-

cording to their feuerall qualities. But the common wcare is violet cloth. They re*'

tainc the old vvoilds cuftomeingii)ing change of garments: which they may apdy

do, when one vcftfittethallmen , andisof eiicry mans falliion..-:;The Clcrgicgo

iniich in grecne, it being Mahomets colour; and his kinfmen in grccnc flial hcs,\vhcf

arc called Erners , which is Lords : the women alio wcarc ibmcthing of i^rccnc on
their heads,tobcknowne. Thcrcliuesnot a race ofill-fauoiiredef people-, bran-

ded perhaps by God for the finne oftheir fcducing anctSftor , and their owne wic-

ked afTuming ofhereditary holinelTe. Biit ifa Chrifiian out ofignorance ^i^earc

grcene , he Ihall haue his clothes tome offfrom his backc,and perliaps be well bca*.

fen. They carry no weapons about them io the Citie; oncly they thrnft vndcc-

their girdles gveatcrookxdkniucs of a dagger-like fize , inllicaths ofmctrall; the

hafts and flieaths of many being fctwiihttones, and fomc of them worth fiue

hundred Sultanics. They bcarc their bodies vpright; of a ftately g:uc , and elated

Countenance. In iheii familiar falutaiions they lay their hands on their bofomes,

dnd a httle decline their bodies : but when they lalute aperfonofgreatrankCjthey

bow almofl to the ground, and kiflTc the hemme oi his garment. The ornaments

oftheir heads they neuer put offvpon any occafion. Some ofthem perfume their

beards with amber,and the infides oftheir Turbants : and all of them affe(^ clean-

lincflcfo religioufly, that bcfides their cuffomary lotions, and daily frequenting

of the Baffniasythcy ncuer fo much as make water, but they wafb both their hands

and priuities: at which bufincfle they fequefler thcmfelucs,and couch to the earthj

reuiling the Chriflian whom they fee pifllng againft a wall,and fomctimcs ftriking>

him.This they do to preucnt that any part ofeither excrement fliould touch their

garments,eflceming it a pollution, and hindering the ^ceptation of prayer^ who
then arc to be moff pure both in heart and habite. Soflothfullthcybe, that they

neucr walke vp and downc for rccreation,nor vfeany other excrcile but Ihooting:

wherein they take as little paincs as may be^ fitting on carpets in the fliadow, and

fending tlKir flaues for their arrowes. They alfo ihoote againft earthen vvals,cucr

kept moift in fliops and priuate houfes for that puipoli? , ffanding not aboiie fixe

paces from the m3ikc,and that with fuch violence, that the arrow paflcs not fcl-

domc through: nay 1 haue Iccnc their arrows fliot by our Embaflaclour through

targets offtcele , pceces ofbraffe two inches thiukc; and through wood, with an

atrow headed with wood,ofeight inches.Their bows arc forformcand length ,noc

vnlike the lath ofa large croffcboWjmade of the homes of Buffoloes, intermixed

with fincwesjofadmirable workcmanlhip,and fomc ofthem cxquifitly gilded. Al-

though there be wratllcrsamongft them, yet they be fuch as do it to delight the

people, and do make it their proleflion.as do thole that walke vpon ropes, where-

in the Tttrkcs arc nioft expert ; going about when they haue done , to cuery parti-

cular rpedatov for his voluntary btneuolcncc. Of cards and dice they are happily

ignorant
J
bur at chelTo they will play all the d.ny long: a (port that agreeth well

with their fcdcntaty vacancic ; wherein notwithflanding they auoid the difliOneft

hazard ofmoney. The better fort take great delight in their horlcs.which arc beau-

tiful! to the eye, and well ridden for fcruicej but quickly iadcd ifheld to a good

round trot (for amble they do not) in an indifferent ioiuncy. But the Turkes do

not lighdy ride fo faff as to put them vnto cither.Their faddlcs be hard and dcepc,

though not grcai,platcd behindand before; and fome ofthem with filiicr, as arc

their
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their maffic ftirrops , and the raines oftheir bridles, futed vnto their cofHy capaff-

fons.Whcn they ftand in the (table they feede them for the mo ft part , if not alto-

gether, with barley^ being here offiiiall value , and onely feruing for thatpurpofe.

They litter them in their owne dung.ficft dried in the Sunne and pulucratcdj which

keepes their skins deanc, finooth, and (liining.

The r«r^« do greatly rcuerence their parents, (fo commanded to do by their

law) as the Inferior his Superior, and the yong the aged, readily giurng the prio-

rity to whom it belongeth , the left hand as they go in the ftrects prcferd before

the right, in that made maimers thereby ofthe fword ofthe other, and the chtefcft

place the farthcft from the walhwho line together as if all of a brotherhood. Yet
giue they no entertainment vnto one another j nor come there any intothpir houi

les but vpon fpcciall occafion,& thofe but into the publike parts thcreof:their wb^
men being neuer fcene but by the Nurfes and Eunukes which attend on thcm.Yea
fo iealous they are, that their fons when they come to growth are feparatcd fiom
them. As their houfcsaremeane^ fo arc their furnitures: hauing nothing on the

infide but bare white wallsjVnlefTe it be fomc cfpeciall roome^in the hoiift offome
ofhigh quality. But the roofesof many of them are curioufly fceled wifh in-

laid wood , adorned with gold and azure cf an cxccffiue coftlineflTc j the greater

partofthefloore, and that a little aduanced, being couercd with Twr/vfcarpetSj

whereon when they tread they do put offtheir flfpfhoocs. Many of their roomes
haue great out windowes, wJicre they fit on cufhlons in the hcate ofthe day.They
lie vpon mattrcfres,fomc of filke,fomc offtained linnen, with bolflers ofthe fame,

and quilts that arc fotablc, but much in their clothes , the caufe perhaps that they

are fo loufie. Nor fhame they thereat : many l"hall you fee fit publikely a loufing

themfeluesintheSunnejandthofcnomeancperfons. They haue neither tables

nor ftoolesin their houfes , bntfit croflcgd on die floore at their victuals , all in a

ring. In ffcad of 3 cloth, they haue askinfpread before them;but the better fort fie

aboutaroundboordjftmdingonafootcnotpafthalfeafoote high, and brimd
like a charger. Their diflics haue feete like (landing holies, and are fo ^ti one vpon
another, that you may cate of each without rcmouing of any. Their rnoft ordi-

nary food is pillaWjthat is, rice which hath benefod with the tar ofmutton. Pot-

tage they vfe offundry kinds , egges fried in hony, tanfies,(or fomething like

them) parties of fundry ingredients: the little flcfli which they eate is cut into gob-

bteSjSc either fod.or tolled in afornace. But I thihke there is more in Z,oWc/?fpent

in one day then is in this Citie in twenties Filh they haue inindifferent quantity.

But the commons do commonly feede on herbes, fruits, rootcs, onioh<;, garlicke,

a beaftly kind of vnprefTcd cheefe that lie h in a lumpe ; hodgpodges made of flo-

wer, milke, andhony,&c. fb that they line for little or nothing, confidering their

fare,and the plenty ofall things. They are waited vpon by their flaiies
;
giuen them,

or purchafed with their fwords , or money : ofthcfe to haue many it is accounted

for great riches. When one hati>fcd futhciently he rifcth, and another takcth his

roome, and fo continue to do vntill all be fatisfied-They eate three times a day :buc

when they feaftthey fit all the day long, vnlcfTe they rife to exonerate nature, and

forthwith returne againe.Thcy abffaine from hogs-flefli,from bloud,&: from what

hath died of it fclf^vnlcfTe in cafes ofncceffity. Their vfuall drihke is pure watcr,yct

ha ue they fundry Sherbets, (fo call they the confections which they infufc into it)

Ibme made of fugar and lemons, fome ofviolets, and the like, (whereoffome arc

mixed withamber) which the richer fort diflblue thereinto,- The hony of Sio is ex-

G 3 •. ccUent
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cellcnt foe that purpofe: and they make another of the iiiice of Raifins, of Httlc

coftjanH moft vfually driinke of. Wine is pioliibitcd them by their Alcoran : they

plant none,ihey buy none: but now to thjt hbcrry they are grovvnc ( thr naturall

T'rtr/.'tf excepted) that they will qiiaffc freely when they come to the lionfc of a

Chnllian : infomiich as I haue (ecnc but few go away vnlcd from the Embafladors

tablc.Yct the feared difordcrs that migh t enliie thereof, haue bene an occafion

that diucrs times all the wine in the Citic hath bene ftaued (except in Embadadors

houfcs, j &: death hath bene made the penalty vntofuch asprcfumedro bring any

in. They preferrc our beereaboue all other drinks. And confidering that wine is

forbiddcn.that water is with the rawed (^efp ecially in this Clime) the dearcnefTe of

Shcrbersj3nd plenty ofBarley fbeiiig here Ibid not for aboue nine pence a bullicl)

no doubt but it would proue infinitely profitable to fuch as fliould bring in the vfe

thereofamongft them. Although they be dcditute of TautrnSjyet haue ihey their

Coffa-houfes, which fomethingrefemble them.. There fi( they chatting mod of

the day; and fippc of a driuke called CofFa (ofthe betry that it i^ made ot ) in little

C/&//J4 dil"hes, asho:astlicycan{ufferit:blackeasfoote,andrading not much vn-

likc it (why r.ot that blackc broth which was in vfe amongd the LAcedemen/avsf)

which hclpcth, as they fay , digedion, and procureth alacrity : many of ilie coffa-

mcn keeping beautihill boycs,who fcrue as dales to procure them cudomcrs.Thc

Turkes are alfo incredible takers of 0/>zum, whcredfthclcflcr .v5f/?/i affordcth them

plenty: carrying it about them both in peacefainlwarre; which they fay expel-

ieth alt fcarc,and mj»kcs them couragious.- but I rather thinke giddy headed , and

turbulent dreamers; by nhem, as (liould fcemeiby what hath bene laid, religioufly

aflFedled.And perhaps, for the felfefamecaufe ihcy" alfo delight in Tobacco : which

they take through rcedes that haue ioyncd vnto'them great heads of wood to con-

taine it. 1 doubt not but lately taught thcmi as, brought them by the Engl;rti : and

wcreitnotfometimcslookt into ((ox U^Ioraf Maffa noi long fincc commanded a

pipe to be thrud through the nofc ofa Turkey and fo to be led in derifion through

the Citicjuoqucdion but it would proue apruicipallcommodicy.Ncuertbelcflc

they will take it in corners ; and are fo ignorant'tI)erein,that that whicii in England

is not faleable, doth pade here amongd them fot n)od excellent.

They arc by their law in gcnerall exhorted tojii.irry , for the propagation of

their Rclij^ion : and he ill reputed oftlut forbeareth to to do vntill the age offiuc

and twentic.Eucry man is allowed fourc wiucs,who arc to be of his owne religion:

andasmanyconcubineflauesashcisablc tokecpcof what religion (oeucr. For

God (faith the Alcoran^ that is good and gracious, exadetb not ofvs what is

harfhand burdcnfomc; but permits vsthe nightly company ofwomen:well know-

ing that abdincncy in that kind is both grieuous , and impofTiblc. Yet are they to

meddle with none but their owne peculiars : thcodcuding woman they drownc,

and the man they ganlli.They buy their wiucs oftheir parents,and record the con-

trait before the Cidi j which they after folcinnize in this manner. Many women
areinuitcdby the mother ofthe Bride to accumpany her the night before the

marriage day ; whereofthey Ipcnd a great part in feaihng : then leadc they her in-

to a bath , where they annoinr and bathe her. So breaking company rhey depart

vnto their fcuerall reds , and in the morning rcturnc ro her chan>bcr : where they

tfickehcr in herrichcd ornamentSjiyingon hcrfilkcn buskins with knots not cafily

vnknit.Thc Bridegroomc hauing tcaded a number in like manner,in the morning

. they alfo rcpairc to his houfc , in their bed apparcll,and gallantly mounted , from

. whence
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whence they fct forward by two and by two , to fetch home the Bride , accompa-
nied with nnifickc, and conduced by the Sagdich, who is the nearcft ofhis kind-

red.Vnto whom tlic Bride is deliuercd with her face clofe couercd : whoftt aftride

on hoffebacke, hath a Canopy carried oner her j in (uch fort as no part ofher is to

be difcerncd.So the troupe returning in order as they came.-after them are carried in

Serpets(akind ol baskcts)chcirprcfcnts,and apparel!: then followcth llie; and lafl-

ly her tlaucs,ifanyhaue bene giuen her. The Bridegroonie ftandcchathis doorc
to receiueher,who is Iwnourcd by his gucfts (yet go they not in) with fundry pre-

Tents before their departure. If flie be ofquality., ['he is led to the Bridechan.bcr by
an Eunuch, where women ftand prepared to vndreflc her. But the Bridegroome
fiimfclfc muft vnty her buskins ('as among theJ?WAi«f they did their girdles) to
which hefs fainc to apply his teeth, Now iie is to entcrtainc his vviues with an e-

"qliail rcfped: alike is their dier,alikc is their apparell,alike his bcncuolence(for fuch
fweetcftufPi is contained in theprcccptaof their Dodorsj vnlefTc they confcnt

10 giuc or change turncs ; or elfe they may complaine to tiie Cadi , and procure a

diuorcemenr. But the husband may put away his wife at his pleafurc : who may
marry vnto another within foure moncths after, prouided flic proue not with
child, and then not vntilifo long .iftcr her deliucry. Bur ifhe will haue heragaine,
he muft buy her: andifafter the third diuorce, another is firfl to lie with her as a •^A"' ''" M>
punifhment infliftcdfoc his Icuity. They giuc him the rcuerence ofa maifterjthey

^'"''' ^'"'"'''

arc at no rime to deny him their embracements, whom he touchedi not againe L'r.ij^r
^*

vntill they haue bene at the Banma^. They receiue chaftifcment from him ; and
that they hold to be an argument ofhis afFe(5tion. They feede apart,and entermed-
dle not with houfhold affaires. All that is required at thcirhands is to content their

husbands, to nurfetlieirowne children, and to Hue peaceably together: which
tlicy do ('and which is {lrange)with no great iealou{ie,or enuy . No male accompa-
nies them abouctwelueyeares old, except they be Eunuchs : andfb ftridly arc

they guarded, as fcldomcfecnetolookeoutat theirdoores. They be women of
elegant beaiities,for the moft part ruddyjcleare^andfmooth as the polifliediuory-

being neuer ruffled by the weather, and daily frequenting the Banmas: but withal}

by the felfefamemcanes they fuddenly wither. Great eyes they haueinprincipall
repute: atfeded both by the Turkcs and the Grecians , as it fliould feemc from the
beginning. Voi Mdhomet doih promife women with fuch, ('nay as big as eeces)
in his imaginary Paradife:which //(?wfr attributes, as an cfpcciall excellency, vnto
lufto: ^

TovphomriplicS
'

«"><: refponditpofteibouinosocu-

C/f^l^rfiS^ Iiimw/th the cotvesfacre eyes. \ cncrandTiun6.Hw, j-/./.

Andagainc,

The zfeaf-eyde Iitmfmil'd, — '*''•' '"'«•« magnij ociUis vcne-^ J J randa \nno.JU.

Andofthofe the blacker they be , the more amiable :infomuch that they put be-

tweene the eye lids and the eye a ccrtainc blacke powder withafine long penfii,

made of a mineiall brought ftom the kingdome aiFez., and called AlcohoU', which
by thenutilifgracefullitaimng ofthc lids doth better fct forth the whiicnefTe of
the eye

;
and though it trouble for a time,yet it comfortcth the fight,and rcpelleth

ill humorsiJoco the fame hue(but likely they naturally are fo)do they die their cyc-

G 4 brcirs.
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bteis,and cye-browes: (the latter by art made highjhalfe circular, and to mcctCj if

naturally they do not)fo do they the haire oftheir heads:

l«<!ifmen%n eoBfpidenda comi.
K^nd Leda. morefaireP)ovc'tng
In hUcke haire lofelyflowing.

asafoyle thatmaketh the white feemewhiter,and more becomming their other

perfe(5tions. They part it before inthemidftjandpleate it behind, yetfometimcs

wearing it difhcueled. They paint their nailcs with a ycllowifh rcd.They weare on

theropoftheirheadsacap notvnlike thetopofafugar lofe, yeta little flat, of

paift-boord, and couercd with cloth of filuerortifhue. Their vnder-garmcnts

(which within doores are their vppermoft) do little differ from thofe that be

wotne by the men, which we will prcfent to the eye to auoyde repetition.

The better fort about the vpper part of their armcs, and fmalls oftheir legs wcarc

bracelets, &: are cKewhere adorned with icwels.Whcn they go abroad they wcarc

oucc all long gownes ofviolet cloth/)rfcarlct, ticdclofc before, thclargcflccucs

banging



or.:^

1^16.$ ftheTiir^, theirkann^rSj^c, 6p
hanging piier^their hands j^Uing buskins on their legs ,'and their heads and h-
qesloraabjodinfinelinnenj tbacnamoretstobefceneofihctn thcti their eyes.*

northacoffomejwhojtjokeastfhrdughthe {ightofa Bcucr. For they arc forbid-

den by the Alcoran to, dijclofe their beauties vnto any , but vflfb their fathers and

husbands. They newer ftirre forth , but (and then aivvaies in troupes^ to pray at

the graucs,and to the publike Ba»»wi vvhich forcxcclleocy oPbuildings are nex?.

to their Mofques. But hauing in part already defcrjbcd fomc ofiheir formes, I will,,

a little treate of their vferwhich haye bene in timcspail, and are at this prcfent , in

fuchrcqucft with thelenA?ipns/as once with the A(vw4Z'fj:,as'nkyappeareby their

regardable ruines) that few but frequent them twice in the weekc ; as well for thftif

heahh, as for delight and cleanlinefic'. For the ftomacks cruditic, proceeding

from their vfuall eating offruites , and drinking ofwater , is thereby concodcd

:

which alfo after exercife and trauell rcftoreth to chie wearied body a vvonderfiHf

alacrity. ,^iv.-.V».'i\

.-, .vA^^v-

T^f^ pun'/fht Ihait. ifyou difrobde^ andfull P'^" ""15" p™'«"^"' «"ii«iti dipo.

To-the bath do vtmigejted'uiitnds bring, .
Turgidui, & crudum pauonem in

Hencefudden deaths^and age inteptepiag. Hinc'S°mon.s
, atqucm«fl«;

The men take them vp in the morning, and in the afternoonc thewemen. But
both amongft the Romanes dtiA ordinarily ffcquent ihcm together < a'cuftottie as

they ray,continuedinSwitferlandatthis,day , and that amongthe inoft modeft.
The men arc attended vpon by men, and the women by women. In tlie'outermoff
roome they put offtheir clothes : then hauing aporns of ftained linncn tied aboui;

their waiflsjthey enter the bathes to what degree of heate that they pleafe : for

feuerallroomes, and feuerall parts ofthem are offeuerall temperatures, as is the
water let in by cocks to wafh the fweate and filth ofthe body. The feruitors wafh'

ihem, rub themjflretch out their ioynts, and cleanfe their skins' with a peecc of
rough grogcram ; which done , they fhaue the heads and bodies of men , or take
awaythehairewithacompofitionofRufma^a minerall o^cjprtu) and vnllcakc

lime: who returning to the place where they left their cloathes,are dried with frefh

linnen3 and for all this they pay not aboue three or foure Afpers :: fo little, in that

endued with reuenewes by their Founders. But the women , do annoint dieir

bodies with an oyntmcnt made of the earth of C/^/w ; which maketh the skitt'

lofr, white, and fhining 5 extending thar on the face , and freeing it from wrinkles.

^Iuch vnnaturallandfilthieluftislaidto be committed daily in thcrcmoteclofets
^frthcfe darkefomc BannLu: yea women with womenja thing vncredible,ifformer
times had not giuen thereunto both dctcdioil, and punillimcnr. They haue gene-
rally the fwcctefl: children that euer I fawj partly proceeding from their frequent

barhings,andaffc(5tcdcicanlincfrc.Aswebeareoufsinourarmes,fothcydorhcirs

aflridc on their fhoulders.

Now next to their wiueswe may fpcake of their flaues; for little difference 1%

there made bctwcene them : who are Chriftians taken in the warres, or purchafcd
wit!) their money. Ofthefe the^c are weekly markets in the Citie , where thev are

to be fold as horfcs in Faires .- the men being rated according to their faculties, or
pcrfbnall abilities ^ as the women for their youths add beaUties: who are fet ourin
beflbccomin^attires; and with their afpeds ofpity and affeftion, cndeuour to

a^ufpthe Chriftians to buy them, as expecting from them a more eafie femitudc,
• and
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and continuance ofreligion : when being thrdl to the Turke, they arc often infor-

ccd to renounce it for their better entertainment.Ofthem thcrebe many ofcxcel-

lentoutward perfection: and when the buyerhath agreed of the] price ('but yet

conditionally) they are carried afide into a coome.And ds thole,

—vbi <^uo! mtrontur opertos jfrfjc horfes chcApcn
, fearchthem . and makeproofe.

cora Left agood lbape ,
propt by a. tender hooje^

"^twC,'"""""^'"""'"' Chextehtm thatfiouUvnctrctmJpemy buy,

'^^Ji ^Sa t'^'
*"""' '^""'^ ^"^ ^^^^ ^"^^ headed, broadr^red^ crepdh/ghi ' ' '

Htr.pTm,i^at,i.

Soj

—quoametccm fincfiicisgenat a- •faffurcyouofdecettUjf^e waresytheyfherv

oldTenaie haba . oftcndit: nee fi i^lthat they fell: jiOT boalfthey ofthe be/if

iatt"4aeV""f»tq- ^Njr hide thebadM l>othgiue tothetefi:

mipia cdet. jiem,

cuen to the ft-arch ofher mouth , and aflurance ('iffo fhe be faid to be) ofher vir-

ginitie. Their maifters may lie with them, chaftifc them, exchange, and fell them

atthcir plcalure.But a Chriftian will not lightly fell herwhom he hath layen with^

butgiueherhcrhbertic. Ifany oftheir flaues will become cJW^^tJWf?<«»/, they arc

difchargcd oftheir bondage: but ifa flaue bcaTwr^i? , he onely is the better in-

treated. The Turkes do vfe their bond-women with little IcfTe rcfpcd then their

wiues J
and make no difference bctwcenc the children begotten ofthe one or the

other : who liue together without icaloufie , it being allowed by their irreligious

religion. Notwithftanding their wiues do onely receiue, as proper vnto them,

their Sabboths bencuolence. The old and the moft deformed, arc put to moft

drudgery. The men-flaues maycompell their maifters before the Cadie, to li-

mit the time of their bondage , or fet a price oftheir redemption , or clfe to fell

them vnto another: but whether of the two, they lightly referre to theflauesele-

dion. Ifthey be onely fit for labour, they will accept ofthc time j but if skiltull in

any craft, ofthe price:'<vhich expired /)r payed, they may rcturne into their coun-

tries. Butgally.flaues are feldomerelcafcdjin regard oftheir fmall number, and

much employment which they haue for them.- nor thofe that are flaues vnto

great ones, to whom the Cadies authoritic extends not. Many ofthe children that

the Turkes do buy (for their markets do affoord ofall ages) they caftratc , making

all fmooth as the backcofthc hand, (whereof diners do die in the cutting) who
fupply the vfes ofnature with a filuer quill, which they wcare in their Turban ts. In

times part, they did but onely geld them : but being admitted to the freeconuerfe

oftheir women,it was obfcrucd by fome , that they more then bcfiitingly deligh-

ted in their focie ties. For according to the Satyre,

sant Quas FunocBi imbdics. & moi- ^^^^ /^(T^/f Euffftchtsfcme delighted are'.

ofcuia .tdcaant, 8c acfpttauo bar- Ktffes (tillfOft, chttts that Of bcards dejparei

Ei^^'oa aboniuo noneO opu,. tvho Medforce no abortments.

But others fay, th^tSelymus the fccond, hauing fccnca gelding coucr a marc,

brought in among them that inhumane cuftorae. The firftthat cucr made Eu-

nuch,was ifw;r-«w«.Thcy arc here in great repute with their maiftcrs,trufted with

their
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their ftatcs,, the goucrnment oftheir women and houfcs in their abfence .- hauing

for the moft part bene approued faithfull, wife, and couragious ; infbmuch as not

a few ofthem hauc come to fit at the ftcrnc of State, (the fecond Vizcr oftbc Port

being now an Eunuke: ) and others to the gouernmcnt ofarmies.

Biitnowfpeakevve oftheir funerals. Alter their dcatlj, the men by the mctii

and the women by the women are laid out in the midft ofthe roome.When diucrs

oftheir Priefts do afTcmblc , and hauing performed certaine idle ceremonies, ( as

in wrapping their beades about it , and in the often turning it, inuoking God
to hauc mercy on the departed^ they wafh it , fhiue it , and lliroud it in hnncn,

which they leaue vntyed both at head and feetc. Then lay they the corfe on a

bcare, placing a Turbant at the vpper end, and carry it to the graue with the

bead forward : fomeof the Deruifes going before with tapers, the Prielt fin-

ging after, and laftly his friends and acquaintance. But perfons of principall qua-

htie hauc their horfes lcdbeforcthem,withcnrigncs trailed on the earth, ando-

thcr rites ofthat naturej diuers of the Santons going before, naming of God, and

(baking ofthcirheads,and turning about vntill they fall downe giddie. The fides

and bottomc of the graue are boorded , and a boord laid ouer the corfe to kecpe

the earth from it, leaning a fufficient compaflfe to knccle in. For they are of opi-

nion that two terrible Angels called Mongtr and GuAueqttir , do prefently rcpajrc

vnto the graue, and put the foule againe into the body, as ifffaith the Alcoran^ a

man fhould put on a Ibiri: and raifing him on his knees , with his head vncouercd,

<the winding fheet being left vnknit for that purpofe) demand of him in particular

how he hath behauedhimfeUc in this life: which if not well, the one ftrikes him
on the head with ahammer nine fathoms into the earth, the other tearing him
vvith an iron hooke 5 and fo continue to torment him vntill the day ofiudgcment.

A Purgitoryfo feared, that in their Matins they petition God to deliucr theni

from the examinations ofthebhcke Angels, the tortures of the graue,and their e-

tiill iourncy. But if he haue fatisfifed them in his reply, they vanilb away,antFtwo

white Angels come in thcit places, the one laying his armevnder his head, the

other fitting at his feet, and fo proied him vntill doomcs day. The Emperors,

and fome ofthe great Bitjfas f'wher.eof we hauc fpoken futficicntly before) hauc

their particular MaufdUmns. Thofc ofa fecond condition are buried in their gar-

densjiu fcpulchers without couers, filled witliin aboue the couer with earth , and

fet with varictie of flowers: according to the cuftome of the Pythagoreafjs , and

vniiicrfall willies ofthe Ethnicksi

Liearth light on their bones, may theirgraues henre
^''"'nlt^er'^"'

"" "" *''"^

FrejIjJTAgrant flovpcrs : letjpri»g'ttdefiillliue there. spirameique crocof , &vioa p«.

They being (as they thought) fenfibleof burdens,and delighted with fauours, or

with the honour thctein done them.But the common fort are buried by the high

way fides, and fields ofmoftfrequencic,adioyning to theCitic,hauingaftoneof

white marble more then a foot broad and fourc feet high , ingrauen with Tuikifh

charade; s,crc<5ted at the head, and another at the feet, the graue betwccne lying

low like atroutih. To thcle the women flockccucryThurfday in multitudes, wee-

ping ouer their cliildfcn, husbands, kinsfolks, and dead progenitors joftenkiffing

the (tones , ai>dprayingfor their deliuery from the aforefaidblacke tortures : ma-

ny times Icauing bread and mcate on their graues (a cudome alfo ofthe Pagans)

for
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for dogs and birds to deuourc, as well as to rclicue the poorc :being held an auail-

able almes for the deccafled. The better fort do mourtie in white (as for blackc, I

neuer favv it worne by a Turke) and but for a little fcafon. And the women arc not

to marry by their law vntill foure moncths and ten daycs after the deaths of their

husbands.

To fpeakc a word or two oftheir (ciencesand trades: (bme ofthem haue fbroe

little knowledge in Philofophic. NecclTuie hath taught them Phyficke ; rather had

from experience then the grounds ofArt. In Aitronomie they hauefomc infight:

and many there are that vndertakc to tell fortunes.Thefe frequently fit in the ftrcets

ofthe Citie,rcfortcd vntoby fuchas are to rakea iourncy,or go about any bufines

of importance- They haue a good gift in Poetryjwherein they chant their amours

in the Perftan tongue to vile muficke jyet arethcy forbidden fo to do by their law:

Gitternes , Harpes and Recorders being their principall inftfumcnts. But thcit

lowdinftrumenrs do rather affrightrhen delight the hearing.O ft atimethe Gnnd
Signior was perfwadcd to heare (ome choile IIaIUb muficke ; but the fooliih Mil-

fitians f whofe witlay onely in the ends oftheir fingers) fpcnt fo much time

in vnfeafonable tuning , that he commarfded them to auoid j belike cltceming

thcrcft tobeanfwerable. They ftudy notRhetoiick, as fufficiently therein inflru-

ftcd by nature j nor Logick , fince it femes as well to delude as informe ; and that

wifedome (according to the opinion ofthe Epicures) may be comprehended in

plaineanddireftcxpreflions. Some there be amongft them that wrirc hiftories,

butfewreade them ;thinkingthit none can write oftimes part truly , fince none

dare write the truth ofthcprcfcnt.Printing they reiedl; perhaps for feareleft the

vniuerfality of learning fhould fubuert their falfe grounded religion and policy;

which is better preferued by an ignorant obedience : morcouer a number that

liucby writing, would be vndone, who are for the moft part of the Pricithood.

The Turkifl) tongue is lofrie in found , but poore ofit fclfe in fiibftancc ; for being

originally the Tartarian^ho were needy ignorant paftors,thcy were conftrained

to borrow their termes ofState and office from the Perjians^(vpon whofe mines

they ercdtcd their great ncflc,) of Religion (being formerly Pagans) from the;^-

nhiiins- as they did ofmaririm names (together with their skill) from the Greekes

and Italians. In 7{jLtolia it is moft generally fpoken. They vfe ( as the Perfians) the

/^r^^/z^tf charaftcr. In writing they leaue out the vowclsjvnlefTc it be in the end ofa

wordjfo rhatmuchiscontriuedmalittle roomc. They curioufiyficeke their pa-

per, which is thickc^much of it being coloured and dapledlikcchamolctsjdoneby

a trickc they haue in dipping it in the water. They haue Painters amongft them,

exquifitc in their kindj(for they are not to draw by their law,nor to haue the figure

ofany thing lining) yet now many priuatiy begin to infringe that precept j and the

Grand Signior himleUe hatba fanne, whereon the battels ofW/<»^4rr arc painted/

Colours alfo they haue , not lefic faire then durable. Eucry one hath fome trade

or other ; not fo much as the Grand Signtor excepted. Their trades are lightly fuch

as feme tor tiieir ownc vfcs j neither much fupplying forreinc Marts, nor frequen-

ting them. A lazy people, that workc but by fits 5 and more eftceme of their eafc,

then their profit; yet are they exccffiHC couetous. And although they haue not the

wit to dcceiue(for they be groflc headed) yet haue they the will 'breaking all com-

padis with the Chriffians that they find difcommodious: fo that they fcldome will

dcalc with them. But with one another they buy and fell onely for ready monevj

wherein the moft oftheir lubftanceconfifteth: thcoccafion that few fuites do
happen
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happen amongft them. I haiie fpoken fufficiently , at Icaft whatrl can, ofthis Na-
tion in generall; now conuerc wc to the Perfon and Court ofthis Sult/ifTi ' -

He iSjiii this yearc i6io,aboiit the age ofthree and twcntjsjftrongly limdjandof

a iiift ftatiire,yet greatly inclined to be fat ; infainnch as Ibmietimcs he is ready -o

choke as he feeds, and Tome do puipolcly attend to free him from'ihat danger. His

face is full and duly proportioned: onely his eyes are extraordinary great, by thetn'

eftecmed (as is faid before) an excellency in beaiityFlcame hath the prcdoir.inaii-

cie in his complexion.He hath a little haire on his vpper iip^i»t Icffe on his chiii,of

a darlvfome colour.His afped is as hauty as hi<- Eroptre is iarge.Hc beginficth alrea-

dy to abftaine from cxcrcife .- yet arc there pillars with infcriprions in his Serm^lio,

bctwcene which he threw a great iron mace, that mem'orife both his ftrcngrh, and
adiuicy- Being on a time rebuked by his father (JiUhomet that he negJedted fo

much his exercifes and ftudies, he made this reply : that, Nowhewastoo old to

begin to learne j intimating thereby that his life was to determine with hi^ fathers:

whereat the Sultan wept bitterly .For he then had two elder brothers, ofwhom the

eldcfl was ftrangled in the prefence ofhis father vpon a falfe. fufpition of trcaion-

and theothcr by a natural! death did open his way to the Empire. Perhaps the

confidetation thereofhath made him' keepc his younger brother aliuc , contrary

lo their crucllcuftome.- but ftrqngly guarded, and kept withiti his Serraglioi^ For
he is ofno blouJy difpofitton.noroilierwife notorioufly vicious, conddering the

auflency ofthat gouernment, and immuniics of their Religion. Yet he is an vn-

relenting punillicr of offences , cyen in his ownc houfhold ; hauiug caufcd eight

of his Pages , at riiy being there , ito be throwne into the Sea for Sodomy ( an
ordinary crime, ifefteemed a crime, in that nation ) in the night time; being let to

know by the report of a Cannon that his will was fulfilled* Amongft whom, it

wasgiuen outthatthc Viceroyesnacurall fonneof5/f///4 wasone(a youth lately

taken prifoner,and prclented vnto hiin ) yet but foTaid to be, to dilTiearrcn fucli as

lhouldpra6tifehiselcape. Hisvalourreftsyetvntricd, hauingmadc nowartc but
by difputatioiv nor is it thoi"!ghr that he greatly affcfts if.- defpaiiingof long lite in

regard of his corpulcncic. Whereupon he is now building a magnificent Mofque,
for th. heahh of his foule , all ofwhite marble 5 at the Eaft end , and South fide of
the Hippodrom ; whprehefirff broke the earth, and wrought riiree houres in per-

fon. The like did the fi^jZ/^ij : bringing with theinprcfentsofmoney,andflauesto

further the building. His occupation (for they are all tied to hauc one) is the ma-
king of iuory rings.whicli they weare on ihcir thombs when they fhoore , where-
upon he works daily. His Turbant is like in fhape to a pompion,but thrice as grear.

His vnder and vppcr garments arc lightly of white fattinjOrclothoffilucrtilhucd

with an eye ofgreene, and wrought in great branches. He hath not fo few as fourc

ihouCmd perfons that feed and hue wirfiin his Serraglio-^ befides Capjgus ofwhom
thercarc fine hundred attired like lamz,ayies ,bm oiidy thstthcy wantthc fockec

in the front oftheir bonnets,who waite by fifties at euery gate. The chiefc officers

ofth« Court are the M:nfter(as wemay termehim) ofthe Requcffs,the Treafurer,

and Steward ofhis houllioldjiis Cupbearer,the Aga ofthe women, the Control-

ler ofthe UmogUns : who aHb fiecrcch hisbarge, and is the principall Gardiner. Di-

ners of thefe lemogUnj marching before the Grand Signior at folcmne lliewes , in a

vainc oucntation of what they would vndcrtzo for their Lord, gathering vp the skin

oftheir ccmpli.s,do thruff quils through,& ftickc therein feathers for a greater bra-

uery : lb weare they them to their no fmall trouble^vntill the place putrifie -,& fome

H when
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when thc-old brcakes out make new holes clofe to the broken. Yea the ftandard-

bearers ofthis crew thruft the ftaues fotnetimcs of their ftandards through the skin

and fat of their bellies, refting thelowcrendonaftirrop ofleathcr,androbcare

them through the Citie. Fifty Mutes he hath borne deafc and diimbc, whereof

fome few be his daily companions; the reft are his Pages. It is a wondcrfiill thing to

fee how tcadily they can apprehend,and relate by fignes.euen matters ofgreat difh-.

cultie. Not to (pealc6 of the multitude of Eunuths, the footmen of his guard,

CookcSjfh. rbctmcn^(who make the forefaid bcuragc)i2ardencrs,and horfckccpc is:

we now will trcatc'ofhis women.' wiiercin wc will include thofe as well without as

within his 5£rr;?^//<'..

And firft begin wcwjrh his Virgins , ofwhom there are fcldome fo few as fiue

hundred,kept in xSerMgltohy themfelues,and attended on onely by women, and

Eunuchs. They all of.them are his flaucs; either taken in the watres, or from their

Chriftian parents : and are indeed the choifeft beauties of the Empire. They are

nottobe prcfented to the EnTpcrour , vntill certaine moncths be expired after

theircntrance ; in which time they are purged and dieted, according to the cu-

ftome ofthe ancient P^r/?4W. When it is hi^ plcafure ro haue one , they ftand

tancktinagalleryj&flicpreparetliforhis bedtowhom hegiuethhis handkercher:

who is deliuered to the aforefaid\^^4 ofthe women ( a Negro Eunuch ) and con-

duced by him into the Sultans Serraglto.hhc that beareth hun the firft fonne is ho-

noured with the uA^olSultinx. But for all his multirude ofwomen, he hath ycc

begotten but two fonncs and three daughters , though he be that way vnfatiably

giuen, (perhaps the caufe that he hath (o few) and vfeth all forts of foods that may

enable performance. He cannot make a free woman his concubine : norhaueto

do with herwhom he hath freed.vnlcfTc he do marric hcr.This was well knowne to

the wickedly witty RoxoU»a:\\iho pretending deuotion,anddcfirous for thchenlth,

forfooth, othcrloulctoeredaTemplejWithanhofpirall ; imparting her mind to

the yi/«/r?, was told by him that itwould not be acceptable to God, if built by a

bondwoman. Whereupon fhc put on a habite ofa ccunterfet (on owj which pof-

fcff the doting Stf/y/w/z^ with fuch a companion, that he forthwith gaue het her

freedome that (he might purfue her intention. Hut hauing after a whilefcnt forlxr

by an Eunuch, fhc cunningly cxcufed her not coming, as touched inconfcicncc

with the vnlawfulnclTeofthefad ; now being free , and therefore not toccnfcnc

vnto his pleafure. So he whofe (oulc did abide in her, and not able to liue without

her, was conftrained to marry her. The onely markc that flic aimed at, and where-

on (iic grounded her fucceeding tragedies. This alio harh married his concubine,

the morher of his yonder fonne
,
('(he being dead by wiicm he had the tid( (f; who

withalithepraiffilcsofapolitickeftcpdamcendcuours to fettle the fucccfiion on

her ownc: adding , as ir is thought, the power of witch craft ro that of her bcautic,

fhe being pafTionately beloued ofthe Sultan. Yet is fhc called Cafek Cadou?!^wUch

iSjthe Lady without haire: by Nature her (cite, both graced, and fliamed. Now
when the W/4wdicth, all his women are carried into another 5^r;-<i^//c; where

thofe remaine that were his predecefTors: being there both ftridfly lookt vnto, and

liberally prouided for. 1 hcGrandS/gmor not (eloome beftowiiig(ome ofthem fas

ofhis Virgins , and the women ofhis owne Serragl/o) vpon his great Bajfas^Vid o-

thcis; which is accounted a principall honour. Bur for his daughters , fiflers , and

aunts, rhcyhaue the 5^j^^giuen them for their husbands: the 6'«//d» faying thus,

Herefipri Igiut^ thee this man to thyfane, to^^ether vpith this dagger , that if hc_j

pkifc
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^

y^
pleafc thee not thott mai^ kill him. Their husbands come not vuto them vntill they

be called; if but for (pccchonclyj their fliooes whidi they put off at the doore
arc there fuffcred toremaine: butiftolie with them, they arelaidouer the bed by

an Eunuch : a figne for them to approchjvvho crecpe in vnto them at the beds feet.

(JM'ift.'t^ha.:{\Mi Hadir^ ( two of the Vipers of the Port j haue married this Sultans.

{\{ie.x^Miincccc^din^ Mahomet Baffa oi Cam^\m^dL\\^-\\j:x : a child of fixe ycares

oldjanJheaboutfiftiejhauinghaclprcfcntsfent him according to the Turkifl) fo-

lemnities; who giueth two hundred thoufand Suitinks \x\ dowry.Not much in ha^^

bite do chc women of the Serrag/io differ from other, but that the Fauorite wcates

the ornament ofher head more high, and ofa particular falliion, of beaten gold,,

and inchaced with gemsjfrom the top whereofthere hangeth a vcile that teachetb

to her ancles; the reft hauc their bonnets more dcprcffedj yet rich^wich their hairc

difheucled.

,
Wlien the Sultan entertaineth Embafladours , lie fitteh in a roome of wliitc

marble, gliftring with gold and ftoneSjVpon a low throne, fpred with curious car-

pets, and accommodated with culTiions ofadmirablcworkmanftiipjthe Ba(jM of
the Bench being by , who ftand like (b many ftatues without fpeeeh or motion.:

It is now acuftomc that none do come into his prefencc without prefcnts : fitft

faftned vpon his Bajfas, as they fay,by a Perjian EmbaiTadour; who thereupon lent

word to the 5(j/'/^7 his maifter that h(} had c,onqueredT«r^v>. The ftranger that ap-

prochethhim is led betweene tworacufiome obferued euer fince the firft Amunth
was flainc by the 5fr«/i/? Ctf^f/c>s ; a common fouldier, who in the ouerthrovv of
Co([oua^ rifing from amongft the dead bodies, and reeling with his wounds , made
towards the ^a/?^^ then taking a viewoftheflaine, as if he had fomething to fay;

by whom admitted to (peech, he forthwith ftabd him with a dagger, hid vnderhis

caflbcke for that purpofe. They gobackward from him,& neuer put offtheii hats:

thcfliewing ofthe head being held by, the T«r/C'<r to be an opprobrious indecency,'

Now when he goeth abroad, which is lightly cuery other Friday ( bcfides at other

times vpon other occafions) vnto the Mofque : and when in ftatc ; there is not ir>

the world to be fecne a greater fpe^tacle of humane glory,and if ( fo I may fpeake)

of fublimated manhood. For although (as hath bene faidy the Temple of5rf«^7<«

Sophia , which he moft vlually frequcntetb, is not aboire a ftones- caft from the

out-mod gate ofthe 5frr4^//(7, yet hath he not fo few as a thoufand hoife (be-

fides the archers ofhis guard and other footmen) in that, thort proceffion: the

way on each ilde inclofed as well within as without , with Capagies and lani^ar/esy

in their fcarlctgownes, and particular head ornaments. The C^4»y^i ride formoff

\vith their gilded maces j then the Captaines ofthe lanizaries with their Aga-, ncxe

the Chiefetaincs ofthe Spachics-^ after them the ^^w:;/^^'^: thofc ofthe fouldicric

wearing in the fronts of their bonnets the feathers ofthe birds ofParadifcj^roughc

out o( Arabia , and byfome cPcemcd the Phoenix. Then follow the Bajfis and

Beglerbegs : a»ftcr them the Prctorian footmen called the SoUcchi^ whereof there be

in number three hundred* Thefc are attiicd in calfbuns and fmocks ofcallico, wea-

ving no more oucr them thcnhalfe-fleeuedcoates of crimfon damask , the skirts

tuckc vnder their girdlcs:hauing plumes offeathers in the top oftheir copped bon-

rtets ; bearin g quiuers at their backs, with bowcs ready bent in their left hands, and

arrovves in their right: gliding along with a maruellous celerity. After them fcueu

or nine goodly horfesare led , hauing caparifons and trappings of incftimable

value
J
followed by the idofizGd Suttm gallantly mounted. About whom there

H 2 runnc
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flinnefortteP«V^/(fo called in that they are naturally Ptrjians)\x\ high-crowned

brimlcffc caps of beaten gold, with coats of cloth of gold gut to them with a

cirdlc called Cbochkch : the Pages following in the reare, and other officers of the

houfhold. But what moftdcferueth admiration amongft fo great a concourfe of

people, is their gcnerall filcnce : in fo much as hadyou but oncly cares, you might

fuppofe(exccpt when they falute him with afofrand fhort murmur)that men were

thcnfoldcd in fleepe, and the world in midnight. He that brings him good ncvves

(asvnto others of inferiorcondition) rcceiueth his reward, which they call Afiijlo'

koke. But this 5«///r» to auoydabufes in that kind, doth forthwith commit them

to prifon, vntill their reports be found tnie or falfcj and then rewards or punifheih

accordingly. Although he fpends moft of his time with his women, yet fometimcs

he recreates himfelfcinhauking : who for that purpofc hath(I darenot namc)how

many thoiifand Faulkners in penfion , difperfed throughout his dominions : and

many ofthemeucr attendant. Their long-winged haukes they whiftle not off as

we do : but putting a bridle about their necks, they make them couch to their fifts,

andfo galloping to the biooke fling them offat the fowle, being reared fuddenly

by the noyfe of a drum that hangs at their pummels , by vfe made cunning in that

kind of prcying.Thcy carry them on the right hand. A hardy hauke is highly cftee-

mcd • and they haue a kind ofthem called ShitfiAns , much Icffc then a Falcon ; yet

fo ftrangcly couragious,that nothing flicth in tbe aire that they will not bind with.

They alio hauke at the field, for I haue fcenethem carry fpaniels with them: yet

thofcinbeautienotlikevntoours,butofabaftard generation. They fecde their

haukes with hard egecs when flerti is wanting , and fcldome bcilowofthem the

Tdiuir. r«m. I. inuing. The old world, as is thought,vvas ignorant ofthis fport; being rarely, if

^"*^'
mentioned,byany ancient Author J

(b thai faid by fome to haucbenefirft ihuen-

ted by Fredericke Barharofay during the timethat he beleagrcd R«me with his army.

But this diftich of ^/rfr/'^j/dothconfiitc that opinion

:

PtsdofoitvoKroum, Eimuius«unc •j-hetheefeoffovpleytheforvlerftheefenovp^makes

Deri^t'!'& cTpus non fibi inaret Her monCy thatfljefovekfoY another takes.

aucs.

Although he affcfts not hunting , yet he cntcrtaincs a number ofhuntfinen.Their

dogs they let go out of flips in purfuite ofthe VN'olfc, the Stag , the Bore, the Leo-

pard, &c. Thofe that fcrue for that purpofc are ftickle haired , and not vnlikc the

Irifh grayhounds.

Now the yearelyreuenew which he hath to defray his cxccffiue disburfmcnts.

fuch a world of people dependingvpon him , amounts not to aboue fiftcene mil-

lions of SuitAntest ( befidcs the entertainment for his TimAriots ) which is no great

mattcr,confidcriiJg the amplitude ofhis dominions: being pofleft of two Empires,

aboue twenty kingdomes, befide diuers rich and populous Cities j together with

the Red, moft ofthe Mid-land, the Rgean^Eitxine, and Proponticke leas. But it

may be imput-'d to the barbarous waftes ofthe Turkijh conqucfts:who depopulate

whole countrics,and ncucr reedifie what they ruinc.So diat a great part of his Em-
pire is but thinly inhabited, ( I except the Cities ) and that for the mof^ part by

Chtiftians : whofc pouerty is their oncly fafety and protedrcflc. But his cafuall

incomes do giuc a mainc acccffion to his trcafury : as taxes, aiflomcs, fpoiler., and

extortions. For as in the Sea the grearer filTics do fecdc on the lcfIc,fo do rhc Great

ones here on their infcrioiirs , andhcon them all; being, asaforefaid, the com-
mandec
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mandcrofthcir Hues, and generallheireoftlieirrubftanccs. He hath diuers mines

ofgold and filuer within his dominion: that oiSiderocipfa in Mucedon hauing bene

as bencficiall vnto him as the largefl: Citie of his Empire, called anciently Chryfttes:

and not vnknqvvne to Philip the tathct o^Alexiinder-^v^'ho hadthe gold from thence

wherewith he coyned bis P^////>jr,asalIb;fromthofe of Cy.t»/^(?r, from whence he

ycarely extracted a thoufand talents.He hath oncly two forts of coine:thc Sultanie

and Afperriht Sultanie is cquall in value to the Venice Zccciitne,%r\^ fix ("core Af^en
amount foa5«/;4»/<?jCalled rather <..^r(»,ofthewhiteneflcthereofjin that confi-

•^ngpffili?er.^: , :.;;::. ..vf;; ^^ '

^i.^i^M^ofittmplc^.is faid to cont.iinc feauen hundred thoufand petfons : halfe of

^nxT^tfr.hs ,.,ancl the other halfe Ifwes and Chriftians, and thok for die general!

(jreciam. hxftPerithaxh three C liriftians for one Alahometan

:

for nolevp dwells in

/»psz, tbopgh they hatie their fhops there.We omit tofpcafce ofthe lerves yntill we
come into levsry ; and now will bendovir difcoutfe to the Grecians : a Nation no
IciTc Scattered then they, but infii^itely more populous. For not onely three parts

of the iqhabitants ofall Greece and Romania are Grecians , but almoft all that dwell

inthellandsoftheMid-lai-KlSea,/'rc/'fl«?«* and JEgeurn. Infinite numbers there

are ofthem both in the Le(re,and the Greater Afa^on^ in Afi'ica not a fevv.For(be>

fides diuers Cotoniesby then? foripfirly planted)when Antipater^ Perdtccas^SeltHcm,

Lyfimacus^Antigomi-s^Ptolomy ^ and the reft of the fuccefTors of K^lexander had
(hared his Empire among thci,n,tI\eyendeuoured as much as they could to plant

their new-got kingdomes with their countrey men : whofe pofteritic in pare remai-

ncth to this day, (though vaflaled to the often changes of forreine Gouernours:

)

fuppliedby the cxtentionofthe latter 6>f;^'^ Empire; who yet retainewhercfoc-

uer they liucjtheirNamCjtheir Religion, and particular language. A Nation cmce
fo excellent, that their precepts and examples do ftill remaine as approoued Ca-
nons to dired the mind that endeuoureth vertuc. Admirable in arts, and glorious

in armes ; famous for gouernment, affedors of frecdomc,euery way noble : and
to whom the rcftofthe world were reputed Barbarians. But now their knowledge
is conuerted,as I may fay, into arfcfted ignorance, (for they haue no fchoolesof

learning amongfl them) their liberty into contented flauery , hauiug loft their

minds with their Empire. For fo bale they are, as thought it is that they had ratlicr

rcmainc as they be,then endure a temporary trouble by prenailing fuccours ; and

would with the ifraelites repine at their dcHuerers. Long after the loile of their o-

ther vcrtiies they retained their induftrie

:

Qnick witted, rvondrous bold, rvell(^oken^ then
^"li'"'""

"'°''''"''*"* p«d;ta,fct.

ifxm fluent er-^ tell^who allmen Ptomptu? , & ir«o tonennor : cde

Brought with himfelfe : a South-faier^ a Phjfitton, Efle"piKcs,q«cmuis hominem fecum

CMagician, Rethoritian, Geometrician^ Gr»mmaii«"!w,«or. ceomccrcs

Grammarian. Painter.Rope-walker. Allkmwes ^
piaor, aLv^tu.

, , I } I I 7
Au*ui,fch«nnbates, medicus, ma-

The needy Gretke: btdgo t9 beauen^ hegoes. gusiomnia nouic

But now they delight in cafe , in (hades , in dancing and drinking : and no further

for the moftpartcndeuour their profit, then their bellies compell them. They arc

generally taxed by the ftrangcr Chriftians of pcrfidioufnefTe : infomuch as ic

is grovvneintoaproiicrbc,c/;/j£'/i*;>)(;/-<'^a,yi;'4//5;r;^o,iu them more anciently

noted.

Hj By
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-^Nondum Grtfds iut»ep»rau5 /jir Others fjeads the Grecians were
t>eicaput,iterius.r»«.5a..«.

Lejfefronethentfeluesthentoforfweare.

An oath in vfc at this day : as it is with the Turke when he mbff dcfJrtth to be belcc-

ued.NorWillthey thcmfeluestruftanyjwhercrfcQjncsthatptherprouerbej

M«fc«io«cafide. — To trade tv/th Grecian trttjf:

which is, not to part with their wares without money.Thcre be diucrs rict) men of

them in fe-rA-. but thofc I thinke were defcended of the Gemeji; who were, as hath

bene laid, the owners ofthat Citie. Manyofthe^TJexercifc merchandize in velfels

called Camiafals i
ind haue oflate gotten the vfe ofth6 Compaflc , yet dare they

not^duenturc into the Ocean. They are ofdiUery trades in Cities,and in the coun-

try do till the earth/foi' the £ar<'^^<««r«r/'j do Utile meddle with husbandry ) and

dreflc their vines 5 by them oncly planted. Theyhauea ceremony of baptizing

oftheir u'ines,which is the rcafon that the letves will not drinke thcreofiperfprmcd

in the memorie , and on that day wherein Chrift cbnUerted water into wine ; the

Prieft in the midft ofhis oraifons powring thereinto a final quantity ofwatcr.Theic

ancient habits may be conceiued by that dcfcriptibn ofHomer,

—tnoUemauteminauittunicnm
, ffe puftethcft a coate^fi»e,faireaffd'»eTtv.

Pulchram.nouam: circa autem mag- ,' ^i . ^i i i I ^1
numiecit pallium. yThen ouerthat aaample cloake hethrevp^

'tSchra'XmtS*!'^^''* Andttestohi^fcete gajjlmes,

VV earing their haire long, being frequently called ^y him

Achiuico;r.Ki. Thc long-hair'dGreekes.

But now both in cut and attirethey do in moft things agree with the people whom
they Hue vncicr ^ like Venetians in the Venetian territories, and like Turkes in Turhei

as air<) in their manners. The halfc-fleeucd gownc ofviolet cloth , with bonnets of

thclamc, or diuers coloured rtialTies, is here moft appropriate vnto them; but the

Greekc Gemefes in Pera wcare the ir gownes blackc, and ofricher ftiiffesjwith veluec

capsjuot vnlikevnto thofc that were mfafhionamongft vs. The antique (Jrf«4«J

vfcd to lie along at their mealcs, from whom the Romanes xtctxvKd. that cuftomc,

as they from the effeminate Afians , vpon beds that circled three parts ofthe table,

which was round and low, (the waiters (landing in the vacant part, and behind

them) leaning on their clbowes raifed with pillowes, in their fcaftings crowned

with chaplcts of flowers ,vand garlands of Ijvvrell •• but the women did fit, when

admitie4,;whichwasrarcly,amongft them; for them to lie along, cfteemcd too

prouokingjy lafciuious.The number ofthe conuiuals at priuate entertainments cx-
" cceded not nine, nor were vnder three

j
proportionating themfclues vnto the

Graces and tjf^fes. And as it fliould feemc they drunkc in that manncty

'—tiiiius am nouctn,
^.

' "^'"
"fo three or nine

Mirccnturcvathispi>culaconfmodij. - t ii I r /" ii r
Q.ui Mufas aniat inipares, "Ftll bOllSbepttrngfHUOfrVtne.

'^^Z^^:^^'"^ ZJetrau'Jhr Poets drrnkethrue three.

Of vfhom the z nenen Mufes he

SeUud
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Beloud,ThcGraccmifdoubtmgUrres.j

Liftchtohernxkciijiaers^ banes

Urmghts that exceedtheirnimhen' i ji- q flt>ft! '^

To whichaddetBa^Sreeke protierbci •'••>- ^

Z)r;«/&e three, or three thrice told-,

A myfticke lave ofold.

together with their fong

,

Three drinke^ ifmore^
FiaCy but notfoure.

Rixanim metuem tar^^te Cracu •

Nudisiunaafororibu*! Hiit*t, I, |,
*i. If.

Tei faibe, vel titles tetnos: fjctnylU-

ca kx eft.

Aut quinque bibe, aut tr«, at non
quacuor.

Oftheir firft cups they fhed a little on the t^blcjas an offering to Tome ofthe Gods,
whomtheydefiredtobcpropitious'j as they did ofthc reft in the honour of their

friends particularly named : drinking fraalWraughtsat the beginning, vntill they

arriued at the height of inrcmperancy j and fometimcs as many together as there

were letters contained in the names oftheir miftrefles:

Sixe healths to Nauia drinke^feuen to lufiina^

To Lycosfiney to LydefourCj and three to Ida,

Niuia Tex cy«tKii,rept<m lulb'na bl-

batur,

Quinque Lycas, Lyde quatuor, Ida
tribus, Mart.EfigMi.tf.T;.

Infomuch tliat thofc were prouerbially faid to Greeke it , that quaft in that fhfhiono

At thefe , but more temperate drinkings , wherein they confumcd moft of the
night , the chiefeft fort confuhed ofmatters of State j as appeareth by Nejiors ad»

uicc to Agametnmtiy

Feajl thou the Ancient^ it befits thyplace

:

tvith vcine bj Greekeflnp daily broughtfrom Thrace^

Thy tents ahound. Prouifion at hand

Ofallforts haftthou , andmen at command.

fj\dany ajfembledfojamongji therej}^

His counfellfollow that adutfeth bejl.

Phsbe coniiiuiura fenibus , deeet tc

nee indecens e(i

:

PJcsa tibi vino tertotia) qaod naics

Achiuorum
Quotidianx ex Thratia per latum
pontum aduchunr.

Omnis tibi eft coinmodicas excipien-

dl,multifquc impcras.

Mulcis autem congregatis , illi obe-
dici qui optimum

Confiliiun confulutrit._?/./.

and the graue difcourfed of Philofophic; but of fuch as was pleafant as well as pro-

fitable, and dclightfuU vnto the hearers : as may appeare by Plato s Commmm^ and
Flutark's Sympofiacks: the firft named, dying at fuch a banquet , in the fourclcore

andone yeare of his agc,and on the feuenth ofNouembcr,vvhich was alfo his blah
day. And although the Greekes do now for the moft part imitate the Tarkes(l

meanehere in Tar^/'<f ) in fitting at their meate, yet rctainethcy ftillthac vice of
immoderate drinking. They pledge one another in order^ and he that cals for wine
outofhisturne, is reputed vnciuill. Their glaflcs arc little , but at euery draught
emptied; and when they hauc once drunkc hard, they obfcruc no rule , but pro-

uoke one another to cxceiTe. Neuer filent; and cucr and anon kiffing thofc that fit

next them on the checkc and forehead : and fo likewifc they do in their faluta-

tions after a long abfcnce , and to thofc to whom they would giue an alTurancc of
tljcirgood will. Vfedoflong,asappearcthby the Scriptures , amongft thefe Ea-

H 4 fterne
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flerac nations. But to kiflc theirwomen is an vnfuffcrable wrong 5 vnlcffc it be bc-

tweeneihcRefurrcftion and Afcentionjvfing alio this greeting, that, 0«r54««»r

is rifen. The women for the moft part arc browneofcomplexionjbut exjceedingly

wcl-fauourcd,and cxccfllucly amorou?. Their garments differ liide from theirs

amongftwhom they UUC3 yet hauc they in iP^r^ this paiticulat fafliion.

J
•r

uint

... '••J'JiA'.JiJ

They couer not their faces (the virgins excepted) vnlefic it be with painting; vfing

alltiiefupplimentofafophifticatebcauty. And not without caufe: for when they

grow old, they grow moft contemptible; being put to do the drudgcrie ofthe

houfc, and many times to waitc on dieir children. Theyarccoftly in their attire:

and will coniplainc to the Patriarch if their husbands maintaine them not accor-

ding to their lubftances. The Greekes^zs the Twr^-rj, do vfc little houfholdUuffc;

and lie vpon mattreffcs.

I need not tofpeakc ofthe excellency of their Primitiue language : excellent

in regard of the Philofophy and liberall Sciences, together with the Diuinity dcli-

iicred therein ; and excellent in it fcifc, for the loftiefound , fignificant cxprcffions,

and genuine fuauity: for which it grew info much rcqueft among the Romanes

Dames J
that they generally vfed it in their courtfhips, made thereby (as they

thought^ more gtacchill, and amiable: whereoftheSatyre thus cxclaimcth.

Nam quid rancidiuSi quimquodfc
non piitct vlla

formolam nincjuzdelliurca Cr*
cul3fa£l3cni

Hoc (crmonc paucnt: hociram^aU'

dia,curis,

Hoc cunfta cffundunt, animi fecrcn.

Quid >)ira^

Concumbum Cnec. Dones tamen

ilia pucUis.

Tunc criam.quamQxius&caoge-
f\miii annus

7<lj)ne be rvith their orvne beauties xvellapaid^

If ofa Thufcan not a. Grecian nude.

Ograffel In Greeketheyfare, fret^ioy^ deplore:

In Greeke alltheirfoulesfecrets vent.nijatmore^

In Greeke they couple. Thii to girles allove.

Creekeyet vfeyou, rvhom eightie fixeycAres bow

JiH^i
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Ettenvnto death ? la th'oldiu impudence^ ^'*'^" ^}^Q"« •
Non enWe rer-

^^S oft as that lightJpeech incites thefence^ llivetn]a,quotiejlar<iuuminteiuciut

ilhid.

My lifeJ myfonle, z.ii ^ Vx*-/""- S4i.<?.

Butnow the Greci.tm thcmfelues, ( except (bitie few) are ignoran therein • it being

called the £.«?/»? (jr^iff, and is a language peculiar to the learned. Yet the vulgar

Creeke doth not differ fo farre from the famc,as the Italian from the Latine: corrup-

ted not fomuch by the mixture ofother tongues , as through a fupine rctchlcf^

ncfle. In fome places they fpeake it more purely than in others. For the boyes of

Pera will laugh when they heare the more barbarous dialed ofother maratim Gre-

cians. And there be yet ofihei<rw»ww that fpeake fo good Greeke (thou^ not

grammatically ^ that they vnderftand the learned , and vnderftand not the vulgar.

Their Liturgy is read in the ancient Greeke , with not much more prdit perhaps to

the rude people, then the Latine Seruiceof the Romifh Church to the illiterat

Papifts.

They haue foure Patriarches : One o?ConJfantincple , another of(Alexandrian

the third oilerufalcm , and the fourth o(Antioch. He oiCon/tantinople hath vnder

his iurifdidion all Peloponnefus, Grecia^Thracia,Dacia, McpJi.t,t^Uccdo»iciyEpirttJ

^

MbAniapalmatia^ lllyria^ a great part ofPolofiia, Rttjpa, the Hands of the Adriaticke

Sc3t^ndo(the i^rchipelagKs,mibCandv.iRh9des,Co9s , almoft all the Lfler A/ia^ .

0/c/&iV,notafewthatinhabiteabouttheFcnnes o^M'ceotis, andNortherne fliore

of Euxinfts : as Sicilia and Ctlabria were , vntill they turned vnto the Sea ofRome.

Vndcr the Patriarch of c_x^/(fX4»is/'m, arethofeofJE^jC/'/and Arabia. The Greeki

of Palejiine , and ofthe countries thereabout, do obey the Patriarch of lerufalem.

And he ofAntioch, who hath his fcate in Damafc/'ts, f'for Antioehia is now defolatc^

hath fubicd vnto him the Grecians of tbckffev Armenia,Cilicia^Beritit)^Trifplr,

Aleppo, and other places ofdie greater A^a. In all thefe parts they haue the free ex-

ercifc oftheir Religion : with publickc Temples, and numbers of ftrong Mona fae-

ries. Ifa Patriarch die, another is elefted by a Synod of Bifliops. But the Pati iarch

of Conjlantinoplelnth the fupremacieof the reft affigned him by the Councell of

Chakedorr^^s Metropolitan ofthe Imperiall Citie : whofc Diocefle excecdeth the

other fo much,iri that moft ofthofcNortherne Nations were won to Chriftianiry

by the induftry ofhis predcceflbrs , and reduced to their gouernmenr. So it we do

confider it,the Grecian Religion both in extent and number cxccedcth the Romane.

And as the Papifts attribute an cxtraordinarie holincflc to Rotne, fo do the Greekes

vnto Athe5, a mountaine ofMacedonia-^fo named of^thon the fonnc of T^eptrtnCy

dcckt with ftill-fiourifhing trees , and abounding with fountaines : called alfo the

HolyMountaine by the Chriftians. A place from the beginning dedicated to Re-

ligion : lying diredllyWeft ftom Lemnos-, and fo high,that though it be (euen hun-

dred furlongs diftant
;
yet it is faid a little before the fetting ofthe Sunnc to caft a

(hadow on that Iland.Whereupon the prouerbc :

AJpiringAthoS hides

"

A*osc.lacUtcraI.«.ni.

The Lemnian heifers fides.

This ftretchcth out into the Sea, and ioyncs vnto the Continent by an ifilmos-x-

bbuta n'lili.'and halfe broad : which was cut through by Xerxes (^ns hath bene in-

timated before) and made circumnauigable.But time hath left now no imprcffions

of
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ofhh barbarous labour. It is well nigh three dayes iourney in length, confiderin g

the difficulty ofthe way ; and halfc a dayes oucr. The top thereofrtlemblcth the

formcofaman, ftretchcdonhisbackefrom Weft vnto Eaftj and iormcd ( ac-

cording to 5/m^oj to the fimilitudc o^Alexander.lhh mountaincis oncly inha-

bited by Grec^ian Monkcs whom they call Coloieros , vnintermixcd with the Laitie:

ofwhom there are there rcfiding not fo few as fixe thoufand, that line in Monaftc-

ries ftronely munited againft the incurfions of robbers and Pirats. Of rhcfc there

be in number twenty foure. The Cebieros wcaregownes of bfickcjofahomely

ftufte with hoods ofthe fame ; and the haire at full length. They neucr marry ,ab-

ftaine from flellijand often(efpecially during their Lents) from fiili that hath bloud

inic. They Hue hardly, feeding on Bifcot, Onions, OliueSjlrlearbsjandfuchfilTias

they take in the adioyning feas.For they all ofthem labour for dicir fiifienancerlea-.

uing their Monafteries betimes in the mornings; and imploying the day , fomc in

tillage, Ibmc in the vmeyards, fome in making ofbo3tcs,lbme in fifliingjothcrs ac

home lpin,wfaue,fow,3nd do all the offices that belong vnto women: (o that none

but ate bufied about one thing or another 3 to the bchoofc oftheir particular Co-

ucnts. And men they be that are oncly mcete for fuch drudgeries. For amongft fo

many not paft three or foure can write or rcade, throughout a whole Monaltery:

iiifomuch that at thi-ir Liturgics,that is read to them fiift, which they are to fing af-

tcr. In thefe Monafteries many excellent manu-fciipts haue bene prefeiued : buc

thofe that now arc,be oncly of Diuiniticjall other learning fas amongft the Tiuki)

at this day dctcfted by theRcligious.TheCo/()/fro; ofdiis place haue a repute ahoue-

allothersrand for their ftriftnefTc oflifc,and ( bfcruancy ofcercmonies,arc in thcic

fcuerall Monaftericsrelieued from feucrall Nations.The Patriarch o{Co?t(lantii?opU

is faid to pay ycarcly to the Grand Signior for the Priefts and Coloiercs that afe vn*

dcr his iurildidtion within the Turkijh dominions, tweluc thoufand Sttltanics.

'IhcVixrl-irchs oiCofjJ}d»t{»0ple were heretofore men of fingular grauityand

learning; but now nothing lefTe; rather chofen tor temporallreipcd!., then cither

for their knowledge or deuotion: admitted not (cldomc to the place at the age of

foctic,though prohibited, ifvndcr threefcore.by an ancient Canon. Although ele-

cted by their ownc Biflwps, yet arc they often appointed , and cuer to be allowed

by the G;-4»^5/^«/cr:fiequcntly difplanted^Si banifhcd vnto the Rhodeshy the bri-

bery of their fucccflors. Some few ofthe Priefts arc learned. For them it is law-

full to manic •• but bigamy is forbidden them , and trigamy dctcfted in the Laity.

There arc no other Orders amongft them bcfidcs the forcfaid Colokr6s,md ccrtainc

Nunncs whom they call Coloieros. Yet ofthe laft but a few, who are for the mofl

part poore old widdowes.that excrcifc themfelucs in fwccping ofthe Chiirches,at-

tending on the ficke , and a<itions of like naturc.Their Churches arc many of them

well fct forth and painted with the reprefcnts of Saints : but they haue no earned

nor imbofTcd images. Lampcs they haue continually butning. Their ordinatic Li-

turgy is Saint chryfoftomes ; but on feftiuall dayes they do reade Saint hafls, and

then are attired in their pontificals. Thcif behauiour therein expreffeth , to my

vxidcrftanding , no great cither deccncic or dcuotion.They adminifter the Eucha-

rift in both kinds : ifthe bread be not leaiiciied , they thinkc it not auailcable : and

they drinkc of the cup very liberally. One article they hold againft the Catholickc

Creed 5 which is, that the Holy Ghoftproceedeth oncly from the Father. Foure

Lents they haue in the ycarc, andthen a damnable finncit is to eateflcfh,or fiiTi

ifiaic hathhlowd iu it ( except in the Lent before Eaftcr , when all forts of fifli may
V"

-'''
^ be
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be eaten by the Laitie:) but fhclfifh they eatc, and the ciittlcrwhofe bloud,ifI may
fo tcarmc it, is like inkc 5 a delicate food, and in great requeft. They fjft on Wed-
ncfdayes,Fridayes, and on holy eues : but on Sacurdaycs they fcaft,in regard that

itvvasthcoldSabboth. They compute the ycarc as we do. They yecldno fuprc-

macic to the Komane Papacy,but hold that Church for fchifmaticall. And ahhough
many times out ofthe neceflity oftheir affaires, and to pinchafe reliefer they haue
treated ofa conciliation; and fomctimes it hath bene by their Agents concluded:

yet what they haue done hath bene generally rciedcd vpon their rcturnCjboth by
the Greeks^ and chofc other Nations that profcfle their Religton.Oftheir mariagcs

Ihaueclfcwherefpokenjand now conclude we will with their funerals: wherein

they retaine not a few of their ancient and heathen ceremonies. Ofold the nearcft

in loue or kindred laid their mouihesvnto theirs, to receiue their laft breath ; and
clofed the eyes of the dying

:

His body ( hers) (he imhract : and vridifmaide. rr ^0"°^^.^^ ampieSitur amis,

- Ill I . r 1 1
Hirentemquc animsm iion mfli?>iB

BeCrvecfic his lips^ her cUauingJotile conuaidey on mariti

And with her deare kind clofdc hufightlefje eyes, '"'Z^^t^slZ^'"^''"^'^

Being dead , they wafhed their bodies with fweetc oyles, crowned them with gar-

lands of flowers , and clothed them (as now they do) intheirricheftapparell; for

feare, faith the rcoffer£«cM», that they (hould take cold by the way, or befcenc

naked by Cerberta-^ decking their houfes with branches ofcyprefle : a tree deftina-

ted to die dead; in that once being cut it neuer reflouri(beth. So laying them vpon
their backs on beds, they conueyed them vnto the funerall pile (as nowvnto the

graue ) on bearcs. But their lamentations are the fame that they were, and beyond
allciuility. The women betimes in the morning do meetc at appointed pbccs,

and then cry out maincly ; beating of their breafts, tearing their haire, their faces,

and garments. And that the clamor may be the greater j they hire Ccrtaiuc lexvifli

women

:

ivhoGrecknwoesvea'de with fain'd piety, — fiaapietateciotoref

,,-',,' Mygdoniolquccolunt,8:nonfu»fu-

And at {not their orvne)funerals do cry

:

net* piorant siaim.

that haue lowdefl: voyces, ioyning therewith the praifes of the dead, from the

houre of his Natiuity vnto the hourc ofhis diflblution : and keeping time with the

melancholickemufickc. The manner of their lamentings of old may appcarcby

this ironicall pcrfonaringot a father following the exequies of his fonnc , intro-

di\£tc6hy Luc 'an: O my fweete finne ! thou art loji ^ thou art dead: dead before thy

day , a77d hajlieft me behinde , ofmen the moji mifcrable. Not experienced in thc^

fleafuresofa wife , the comfort ofchildren , warfare , husbandry ; not attained to ma-

turities. Henceforth 6 my fonnc , thou full not eate, nor hue ^ nor be drunken a-

mongfi thy equds. And although thcfcEthnicke lamentations reprooued in the

Sci iptiirc, were prohibited by the Athenian Lawgiucr, the ciuill law, and laftly by

the '/enetians wichin their Greekc iurifdidion
;
yet ftill the Grecians do vfe them.

Nor wane they ftorc of fpe(5tators : partly drawnc thither to delight their eyes

,

and partly by icaloiific. For then the choice, and prime women of the Citie ( ifthe

dcccafTcci were ofnorcjdo alTift their obfequics^with bofoms difplaid,& their haire

difh'uicled ; glad that they haue the occafion to manifeft their beauties , which at

other
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other times is fecliided from admirers. The ancient Greeks wont to cut their locks,

and couer the corfe therewith before they committed it to the iiic : as in the funco

taWoiPatrocUii,

Capiltis autem totum momium «e-

gebantquos ini)cicbant,

Toodcntcs Hen.lU.2l.

Uii eorfs with curies they couered,

Shornefrom each mourning Princes head*

When Achillts,

Sians feorfim a pyra flauam abfcidit (Jjpart thefik CUtS hiS long yelloW hnire^

To Sperchtm vorvd vpon his home repAtre*

Quoth he, for that Ineuerlhall returne

To my lod dfoyle, Igiue thefe to be home

By deare Patrocltato the dead. Thi^faid,

In Insfriends hand he hitfaire trejjes laid.

coinam
Quam fuperchio fluuio nutricbat flo-

refccntcni.

Dixit , quoniam non rcdibo amplius

dileSam in patriam,

Patrodo heroi prarbeo arportandain.

Sic fanis, comain in manibus diieSi

foci)

Pofuit

—

litm.

And Ljcurgm in that of his fonnes,

Cxrariem ferto miBuit, Teairque ia-

centis,

Obnubuit tcnnia ora comis.

Hii locks crept he^ and therewith did he/pread.

There as he Uy, thepaleface of the dead.

They burnt with the body, ifofprincipall regard, rich odours, 3pparell,hcards of

cattell, flocks offheepe,horfes, hounds, and fomctimci the cor cnbines and flaues

whom they moft rcfpeded, to fupply their wants, to ferue their dclights,and attend

vpon them in the lower (hades. And Achilles,

Duodfcim ctiam Troianotuin mag
nanimomm filios fortes

Tctro maftans : mala auttm mentc
mcditabatur opera.

Inquc ignis robur proiecit fcrreumj

vt depafcancur. Ham.JU.zi.

Trvelue Troianyouths ofhepefullfortitudey

Allhigh-horne^ (lue-^withfauage thoughts endudet

Andgaueforfood to the ironforce offer.

But to end with Pampmim his defcription ofthat funerall firejWhcrcin the body of
Archemortis was confumed, and appertaining folemnitics.-

- ---Non vncjunm opiJcntior illo

Ante cinis; crepitant gemma: atqAe

immanc liqucfcit

Argcntum,& pitiis exudat veflibus

aurum.

Nee non AlTvtijs pingnefcunt robota

<iiccis,

Palleniiquc croco fltident aidcntia

mcUa,

Sf umantcfcjue mero patctx vergiin-

tur.S; atri

Sanguinis & rapti gratiffunacymbia

laais.

Tuncfeptem nnmero tuimas fcen-
tenus vbi<]ue

Surgit equcs)verfis ducunt infignibus

ipli

Ctaiugcn.r Reges > liUlrantqtic ex
more finidro

Orbc tngiim,&l)antcsinclinantpul-

ucrc fiamma^.

Ter eunios egcrc nnii!,illiraauc tclis

Tela foranr, jiiatcr fiiirrcnilum pe-
pi1tretrag<itcm

Arma, fjuater niollem ramulaium
brachia planOum

'einianimcs alter pecudcs, fpitantia

& i^nis

Accipu aiircnta,S:c>5i4i,T«(i./,£.

Netter were ajl)es with more wealth repleate:

Gems crackle, filucrmelts^gold drops with heatt'^

Embrodered robes confume, Okesfatned by

The iiiyceoffvceete Aijyriangums,^xmehie.

Fier'd honey^ andpalefajfrcn hi(fe:fullboules

Ofvcincpowr'd on-, andgoblets (gladding fouUs)

Ofbiackebloud^ andfnatchtm Ike. The Greeke Kingsthen

fVithguidons trail'don earthy led forth theirmen
In feucn bands-^ an hundred in each band

;

ivho girt thepile^and moue to the left hand-^

choking thefame with duf. Thrice it they round.

Their weapons claf)'- foure times a horrid found

Strucke armours raifd : as oft the feru ants beate

Their bared brefts with out cries. Heards ofl^eate.

And heafls halfefaine^ another waflfullfre

Deuoures,(^c,

The
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ThereafonwhythcGr-ma^jdidbume thcirdcad, was, becaufc that part which

was diuine in them, Ihould as it were in a fiery chariot againe reafcend to the cele-

fliall habitations; as vnto earth the earthly returned. They vied to quench the fire

with red wine, and gathering the bones together to include them invrnes, as the

vrncs in fcpulchers.Cwhich had no titlc,vnleire they were flainc in fighting for their

counttcy) exhibiting gamesjand prizes for the vidors in honour ofthe deceallcd.

Notwithftandiug all were not burnt,but fome buried in their apparell, as now be-

ing Chriftians they are : who vfe excrcamc vndion , as induftcd by Saint Umes-^

yctnotonelydcnythcRomancopinionofPurgarory, but furthermore manya-
mongftthemcrroniouflymaincaine, that neither the foules of the bleflcd nor

damned do fuffcr either ioy or torment, or fhalltill the generall iudgement. But

cno'jgh of the Grecians.

The (jerw^» Emperour , the Kings of£«^/4«^and o^Frmcc hauebcre thcic

Ledger EmbaiTadours: asihc/'i'wfr/jwjthcii Baly , and diuers tributary Princes

their Agents. Some meetly employed about State affaires ; others together there-

with , about the trafficke of their nations.But the EngUfh onely negotiates for the

Merchants i hauing two in the hundred vpon euery fliip, bcfides a large penfion:

with the name of a great proportion ofprouifion from the Grand Sig»tor^\\t £»-

///?>CoDful(hipofc/7/wisin his difpofing.and accountable to him j and out of

that oiAlexandria he hath no fmall fharejthough ferucd by a French man. There

hath bin fome contention betweenc him and the French, about the protcdion of

the Dutch Merchants : but now they do dcuide the profits.The Engl/lj} Confull oP

Aleppo is abfolute ofhimfclfe : yet hath from hence his redrcfTes ofinjuries : whole

chicfe employment is to proted the perfons and goods ofour Nation^ to labotX"

a reuenge ofwrongs,and a reflitution ofiofTcs.And to giue^this no more then his sir thmM

duCjfor this place noman can be more fufficient: expert in their language.nnd by a
^^"'

long experience in their natures and pradlifes s being morcoucr offuch a fpirit , as

not to be danted. And furely his chiefcft fault hath bin his misfortune ; in the too

violent , chargcablcand fuccclfclefTe (blliciting ofthe reftitution ofthe Prince of

Molddiiiii^ ( whomaducrfity hatb rather made crafty then honefl :^whofe houfe

doth harbour both him and his dependents : being open alfo to all ofour Nation.

Afanduary for pooreChriftian flaues that fecrctly fly hither^whom hecaitfcth to

beconueycd into their countries : and redecmetii not a few with his money. The
WcfterneChriftiansare called P;'4«^'j, that arc admitted ro trade here -eitner of

the name which fignificth free , jor for that the Fr^^cA men were the fiyftthat had

amitie and traffick with the infidels. They liue freely, and plentifully: andmany of

them will not lie alone where women arefoeafi'ycomeby. For befidcs the aforc-

ftid marketSjit is a vfe, not prohibited but onely by our religion, to purdhafe'for

their concubines the beautifull daughters ofthe Grw4»j , wherewith the adioy-

ning Hands aro plentifully ftored: fold by their parents at a rate;whcreoftI1cy hauc

halfe in hand,and the reft vvhcn they put them away :recording the conrraft in thd'

CadieshooVz. Thefe areto thcir^ouers exceeding obfequious ; well knowing that

at the fccond hand they fhall be prifed but as a wornc garment. But death iris for a

Ghriftian to meddle with a /^/i^owfAtw woman. And many times ,the trccherous

T'*rhvt^\ practilc to bring them into fufpition , that they may with their purfcs re-

deeme the calumny. Pradifed oflate betwecne the Suh.tffeckGalata and an Italian

Frierjwhom the Lord EmbafTddour had recciued into his houfe vpon the Confuls

ofC/;/wcommcndationjwhcrc I before had fecne him.A man ignorant in learning

I yet
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yetlearncd in the art ofvillany and diflimulacion. Expuircd,as they fay,at Conflan-

/;>7<«'/<f from amongft their fraternity,commingdownevnto Chios, he had infi-

nuated himfelfe into the knowledge ofthe Confull .- profcfTing how God in his

nicrcy hadopcned his eyes,to behold the vanity and deceit oftheir Religion ; and

that now he.Would endeuoiir both with tongue and pen, as much as in him lay, to

reduce the (educed from their errors. Who eafily pcrfwaded to bclecue(afau!c

incident to {he bed naturesjfcnt him vp vnto Conjiitntinople vnto the EmbalTadorsj

by whom (Q3ftir>g offthe weeds ofhis Order; he was clothed anew/et at his table,

and fuppli^d with'mony by a general! contribution^where he preached euery Sun-

day at ths'l^aftwittily.Andfocontefted with the Framifcans that came to recon-

cile him, that the Embafladour much contented thcrewith,fcnt intelligence of the

fame into EmUnd-, with purpofc to hauefentthim hither iViortly after. But he

whofconely religion (ag himfelfe after confefred)'was eating, drinking,and who-

ring; who diought he had:exchanged for the greater liberty ,finding the contrary,

and that h^ was to go intoa countrey where his impoflury would not onely be dif-

couetcd, l?utfeucrelychaftifed, caftabouttorhimielfe, and confpired with' the

Subiifree^ to bring certain gentlemen that lay in the Embafladourshoufe into a gar-

den whei^^iuers women fhould ha.uc bin placed ofpu rpofe j and fo to haue bin

cakcnamongft them. ,B(itfailinginthatproic£i:, hefailednot in another. For ia

rfic,houfcthercwasa5M»Mr'^,. Ofwhoin he informed the 5«^«//f^ that hcvvasa

$py,^nd feci^^^y pratStifpd the efcapc ottlie Fice-roys. natural fonne of Suil/aiigvcc-

ipgfpracprtaincrewardtb betray him. Sohauingenticcd himtowalkamongn:

the GraueSiv'pon a figne giuen,the Turks rulTit injand apprehended himxloggmg

ijim wi:h<:batnes,and intending to torture out of him a confefiion. Whereofthe

^vm^: vz ^Iwfl^idpW hearjng,and expoftulating the mattorj:the5fl^4/^f told him that he

.vv'.iD y^ae^ %>igr snd difcouercd the intelligencer : wherein being fatisficd, and perhaps

no\vii;^til5.qd,'licgrp»tedhis rclcafe. But aheauiercckoning befell the Frier, that

ftt^'4edi"»« fc»eh matter ; beingthrovvne into pcifon, and after brought to a pub-

%e:l3paFing before our whole nation ; who fhcwedhow much a man could fay for

bkijiii^jfe ji)-fo bad a caofc.In the end he was fcnt vnto the Venettan Balics,and that

i]};)djf;pfght,(lcll he ;(houldhauc cried out that he would haue turned MuHcl-

roitr?;,._;?fid>bauc bin taken from them ) who madeiutc to liauc him, and fcnt hint

(a?fieyJjiyi}itO;rowipthegalliesatCW/f. The principall commodities that our

{v^ccch^'ntsfetch ftora hcncc.are r«r/v>carpets,chamolcrs, andgrogerams.Tbcy

ta)<e inhere ^Ifo fomcqvuntiiic of raw filke , and carpets of Verfu, brought ouer-

i^n4 froni ihencc by thp Aym»ian merchants. . Butthe Su!tahics,& efpecially the

Royalsofeight, wherewith this Citie is well ftored, andwhich in no place lofe of

thpirvaVuic,, isthattJlKymoft fcekc for by the (ale ofthe ware they bring hither*

Epr altlipi^gli they Ipfc by their broad cloaihs and kerfies, yet amends is made bj^

diopientifuU returncs ofthe filks th?i; arefcnt from ^lepfo to Tripoly, and ochet

commodities of tjie LeM»t purchafcdwith that niony.The mainfc ofour commo-.

,

dities brought hither is cloth and kcrfics,bi)t tinne k the moft profitable : here ex-

ceedingly Yrcd,and exceedingly xyaftqd ^ for they tinne the infides of their veflelsa

aind poiicjihly renew it.The MofTes teeth, all kind offurrcs,and Wrought iron , do

bctefejl to much profit , with other wares which IfotbearetO mention, finccitis.

99^0(1 j9|n}}[skLli or pKofc^lon.

?lijifi D'jdi . • !ii' .......
-mmRoIritin. Fml^fbnfrtm\
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Anuary being now well fpent, we departed from Coftftatttino'

fie in the Trinity oiLgniom^ ("hip ofbetter defence then faile.

By the way We made feme ftay before C4/7//>o/;'j fending a

fhore for the Confal: f'an old Frier, and aboone companionj
who ficke ofhis laft nights furfets, fent his Drogerman with a

lamzxry along with vs,to cleare our (hipbelow at the Caftles.

Forthcfc two Fortscommand this pamge oi the He//eJJ>o»tt

permitting no Chriftians (liips to pafle our , vntill there they

haue remained for three dayes, (whereas the T«r^/y!5,'l"hips aredifchargcdin one)

that iffo be any thing hath bene done abouc vniuftifiablcj intelligence may be gi-

uen: and are there alfo fearchcd for concealed Slaues, andi^oods contrabanded|

which found, importno lefle than lolTe both of fliip and liberty.., ;„,., ,,. . ;.^

A. ^Ifios. , B. SaHoj. C. Tinede:,

D. Ct^e laniTittry af(earing nfune offUU( trva JUnds.

Like thefe are thofeon the Streights of Bojphorttf^ by which the turke^ as it VvcrCj

chaineth vp the Propmtick Sea:lo that none paffe in or outjWithout his allowaiKC,

and difcharge ofduties. A little ftiott ofthefe wc came to an anchor,

I 2 Right

i
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Right againft where vvc lay, and on £»ro/'^^fidejftands UWi^/^*, called formerly

Afacidos,an(i 'iMaditos: a large townc,almoft alcogether inhabited by GrecfansJOn

the top ofarounct hill there are the remaincs ofan edifice, whofc ruinc would per-

fwadc that it flouriflicd in the old worlds childhood. The inhabitants call it the

YirgiaTpwcr : and that is all they can fay thereof. A wedding here in the forc-

nooriCiCnrertained our tame in the afcer-noone.Tbcy danc'ein rings about the mu-
fitianva man and then a woman, taking hands acroflc, and vfing variety of not

vncomely adion : the countrcy wenches clothed in damaske and fattin, their

hairc and bofbms fct forth with peaile and ftones .- rich ifnot counterfeit. Of tiiefe

the day following we met with diners carry ingpicchcrs on their heads, and fiucke

with rags below the condition ofpoucrty. The mariage day they confunic in dan-

cing, and the night infeafting: the Bride not breaking company vntill the brcake

ofday .* and (as ihcy fay) not knownc by her husband vnrill tlie third night fol-

lovving.The night outwatched made vs make a night ofthe morning jVncillrouzed

fromour ground-beds by the reportof the Canon. When from the iTiorc bc-

tweenc the Caftlcs yoivmight behold a galley
j
pa{ring,and that fo leadirely, as if

empty, and purpofely fuffered to driuc with the current ; rather to cxercifc the ar-

tillery, then manned by men cndeuouringfafety,and i'o bcfet with delbii(5tion. At
length the Sea cntred at hermany breaches; andbylitrlcand little dcuourcd the

fpcdacle. The menfomeflaincjfome drowned, others by boatcs from each fide

cruelly faued, ouc-liued to cnuy their dead companions. Thcfe vyerc, Chriftian

flaues that hewed ftone in the quarries at Marmora : who to conip.7WTOlr liber-

ty, had flain<fthcir guardians,and ftolnc away with the galley. Hither they came
too late

J
nor durft they linger vnto the euening : to proceed or returne was now

growne equally delperate. Approching nearc, a warning peccc was giucn them to

come to an anchor. When they, leaning their oarcs lay downc, alHauiug lie that

fleered • and committed thcmfclues to the wind that then blew f i:clh and fauoura-

bly: but like an hollow friend, flirunke from their failcs in their greatcftnccciTiry.

More happy fucceflenot long before had a galley, forihcmoft part manned by

Englifli
J
who pafled by, and that by day in dcfpite ofthem. Cheaper wines then

here arc hardly elfewhere ro be had, or in greater plenty ; infomuch as mofl Chri?

ftian ("hips returning from Conjiantmople^ , do at this place take in their prp«

uifion.

Difpatchedat length,not without fomc gifts and much fuffcrancc, wehoyfed

failes: and the nightcnfuing were toflcd to and fro, on the Weft o{^Mitylen,

The next day we laboured to grt in betweene Chios and the Contineni,but failed.

When failing on the other fide ofthe Hand, the wind came about, whereofwc
tooke the benefit for 'Alexandria.

Hard by, and on the left hand,left wc Samos.now SamOjln which it vvas (aid that

lu/to was bornc,vnder a white willow,clofe by the riucr Imbn-fiu-s : and fcr that (Tie

tJIUc^'I"
^^^^ ^^^^^^ brought vp whilcH; yet a Virgin, it was called Parthcnia.AWcgoticMy ihe

is taken for the clement ofthe aire: and fained for that caufeto haue bene borne

inSamos
i for that the aire is here fo pure , and fo excellent. Samos doth alfo chal-

lenge one ofthe Sibyls,\fihok name was Pythofis\d Heriphile: and flourillicd in the

dayes oiNnmx Pom^il(ui,oiChtiii thus prophcfying:

Ta cuim flulta Ind*. Deum tfflun ^y QodthoU fooUO) luAx hiewfi ftOt '. knOtVne
non cognowlli / till i t A

iHdemcm moruUwm mcntibus. 2{jt VfltO earthly Wlflds i VHt CfOVPtied a.iji

Hit
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His hrowes with tho.'ttes^indgiuehtmgalito tsfi.

seafpinis coroujft;, hottidwD^Be

BiU*n nothing more famous then in the birth oiPythagtr^:

From heauen thoughfit rcmoiid, he rvith his m/xd —'fqae Jicn coii rcgione remote

Drew aeare the Gods: rvhat Natures porver denies '^'Xt
*"' *'^''' " "^^ ""'""'

To hummefights^hefxffTvithhiifoules eyes.
hL"fit''or/'!C>.''n

" ^'*°"

ThefirftthatbroughtPhilofophyintoGr*?;?^, and from thence into /r^i/j'. This

Hand is not aboue a quarter of a mile diftant from the Continent of AfiA. Frait full

in all things but vines : which isthe rather to be notedj in that the countries round
about produce fuch ftorc, and fo excellent. At the South endftoodthe Citieof
SamtA^ with a goodly harbour adioyning ; now ( as the reft) by reafon ofthe Pirats

that infeft their Seas, almoft altogether defolate. Ofthe earth thereofwere thofc

vertels made offuch great cfteeme: foueraignc alfo for diuers vfes both in pby ficke,

and furgery. The North-weft of the He is high land , enuironed with vnacceffable

diffes: full of tall wood withinjand moft commodious for building of(hips

.

On the right hand,and nearc,lyeth Nicerin, heretofore icciriA, taking that name,
as doth the adiaccnt Sea, as the Poets faine^ from the fall oiicarw:

ivhen crying^ Helpe o father ! hii exclame orjque ciruUa pattium ciaaimtu

The hlexv Seasfiopt j rvhich toekefromhim their tmme^, sud^untur aqm: qua oomen traxk
abillo. Owi.l,UtX %

And in this Hand, he

Curfmg hii arts^nterrd the corps ^ that gatte ^T°t\^X
*"" "'"

' '"P""^"'

The land aname, rvh/ch had ^iuen it a zraur-, conidit, & tdius i nomine diaa

called Pergamum before. Who were faid to flic in regard of their failesjby Dadalui

then firft inuented, to out-ftrip the purflite of Minos ; when Icarm in another vef-

felljby bearing too great a failejfuffcredftiip-wracke hereabout. Iris now rarely

inhabitcdjyet abounding with good paftorage: cornc it alfo produccth plentifully

It hath no hauen , but diuers roadcsfufficicntly commodious. Betwccne thelc

two Hands lie thole (liarpe rocks.in times part calfed MeUnthvj , and now the For-

nolix well knowne.and in the night much feared by mariners. : , ,j

South ofthefe we failed by Palmofa , formerly Patmos. A little Hand confifting

onclyofthrccorfcHircrockiemountaincs.Oiione ofihem ftands a towne^and on '
:'= '*'J.

the very top thereofa Monaftery ofGreeke Coloieros,hawing large exhibitions from

fundry places of Chriftendomc, Men ignorant in letters, ftudiousfor their bellies,

and ignominiouHy lazie; vnlcfTe (bme few that giuc themfelucs to nauigation, md
become indifferent good Pilots. About this He tlicrc are variety ofexcellent har-

bours: and not fo few as fortiefailc ofiTiipsbcloneing to the tovvnc, by the tra-

ding whereofthey bring in that fuftenance which the foile affordeth not j being

(b barren that nothing growes, as I hauc heard, efpecially nearc vnto the

townc, except onfuch earth as is brought thither from other places. And there-

fore inflifted as a punifhmcnt vnto Saint lohji, hither banifhcd by the Emperour
Traian, or , as fome wikc^bypomtian^ for fo the Romanes ^cuftomed to cotifinc

offenders.
" j'l -,-C)louri:>;;, -''Dnpr,,-, .'.•;, ,.;>»',
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*^rc'fi?i.n''um"*'"
°''*"* *"' jfth0»inteft(£fttothnue,clowhatdeferHes

si N-is efle iiiquid :'probitii Uudjtur 5/5i<?^r Gvaros, Of ^vuesi praifdvertue (iernes.

On the North fide ofthis hil,wc faw the houfc whcrein^'thcy fay)hc writ his Rcuc-

laiion- and a little aboue, the cauc, in which it was reuealed: both held in groat de-

uotion by rholc Chriftians. After the death ofthe Emperour,he rcmoiied vnto E-

phefujjind being an hundred and twentie yeares old, caufing a grauc to be made,

is (aid tohaiieentrcditaliuein the prefence of diuers ; to whofe feeming dead,

jtug. in ich. thgy coucrcd him with earth : which , ifwe may belecuc * Saint Augufiine , bub-
tT4a.ii^.

jgjj^ jll^^ water.io teftifie Tiis breathing^and that he is not dead but flecpeth.In this

Monaftery is refcrued a dead mans hand, which ihcy affirme to be his; and that the

nailes thereofbeing cur,dogrovvagaine.

Amongft diuers other Hands we pafled by Ccos now called Z.o»^^ : a delicate

countrcy to behold,lying for the mod part IcutU ^ oncly towards the Eaft not vn-

profitably mountainous j from whence fall many fprings, which water theplaines

below, and make them extraordinarily fruicfull : where grow rhofe wines (o cele-

brated.- Cypreflc trees and Turpentine, with diuers otlicr^, aswel! dciiglufuilas

profitable. In this wzsH/ppccrates borne,who reuiued Phyfickc then almoli loft,

and the ancient pra^life ofJE/f«/4/'m: vntowhom this Hand was confccratcd. In

the fuburbes he had his Temple.famouSjandrich with offcnngs.Thofc that hadbin

ficke vpon recouery there rcgiftred their cures,and the expciiments whereby they

were effeded: of thefc Hippocrates made an abridgement, and committed them to

pofterity. In tliis Temple ftood that rare pifturc ofr<r/?«f, naked, as jfnewly lifing

from the lea-made by Ape&s^wbowasiMo this countryman; after remoued vnto

RomebyOBauiwC^far^und dedicated vnto /«//W; flic being reputed the niothec

oftheir family.It is faid.that at his drawing thereof»he aflcmbled together the moft

beautifull women in the Hand, comprehending in that bis one workc their dcui-

ded perfedtions. For this pi6tureiheCcM»j had a hundred talents remitted oftheir

tribute. The towne and citadell are now oncly inhabited by r«r/{rjj the villages

by Grecians, whereofin all are but two.

Next vnto this ftands Rhodes, of all the reft the moft famous and beautifull:

once coucrcd with thefea, oratleartanvnhabitablc marilTij astheyfaine, belo-

ued ofthe Sunne,and ere(fted aboue the wanes by hispowttfuiiinBuencc. For no

day pafleth wherein the Sunnc here fliines not clearly : perhaps the occafton of

that fable,

L»ud»bnnt »iij eiinm uhoaum. Others xvillpraife bright Rhodes:

obtainingtherebythattitleasapcculiaccpithetc. Some wrire that it tooke this

name oikhoda a Nymph of thefc feas , and there comprefled by i^pcib: others,

that here he lay with rc/jfUyWd ofher begat that Rhoda.

inCJi <iiaa Khodos dc Sole '^ Cy
j^lp^gj voM hcgot hf S*l ctt Cvprides^

Deoribm & r.ads hopim iip fui.t fi-

Qf xvhofe threcfcft/jes defceftdcdAT c'^ three Cities.

cJI^uV^c.m Dnu «ceff.«i8"«"« Then vphen the God approach the Goddefe , ficrvers

P.S:«'Jcr.f«fbteer«iiiu . Of^oldpotfr'ddon>r>e,mthrofes,anirvhitefiomrs,

*''''^"'''"''"''tor/5A<»^«inthcGr^f-f«ongucfignifictharofciandbyUkelihoodfo

\ ~ ' abundance
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abundance ofrofcs which this foyle produceth. This Hand therefore was to the

Sunne held facred ; to whom they credled that huge Co/of»4o(bu(fc, worthily re-

puted amongft the worlds (cuen wonders: made by Clmretes oiLindm, the fcruant

ofZ,y/^///<f
J
and whereofJ

asfomeaffirme, they were called *Co/<;^4;7j. In height z»«^-«//«j;

it was thrcefcore and tencubits^euery finger as great as an ordinary ftatue,3nd the
•^"'"''•

thumbc too great to be fathomed. Tvveiue ycarcs it was a making; and about
thrcefcore and fixe yearcs after throwne downe by an earth-quake wiiich terri-

bly lliooke the whole Hand,* propheficd ofby Sibyl. The pceces thereof made
wondcrfull ruptures in the earth: and another wonder it was to fee the malTe ofX*/"^""""^"
ftones contained therein,whercby the wotkman had confirmed it againft the vio-

lence ofweather. With the braflc thereofnine hundred Camels were laden. No
place in times part was held fuperiourvnto this for conuenicncy ofharbour, mag'
nificent buildings, and other excellencies. Famous it was for gouernmcnt; and
men fo expert in nauigadon, that they became Lords, and for many y cares held
the foucraignty ofihele ieas. The aire is here moft temperate, producing fruits a-

bundanrly.-rich paftiircs fprinkkd with flowers,and trees i^ill-fioiuilbinf>. The fcli-

citie ofthe place affo-ording an argument to that fable of the golden fhuv/ers that

fell thereon. Their wines thus r/>^//ceIebrateth:

Receittd by Gods, and Usi crerend cupf^ vcilll Non ego « oifs & mesfTs ace^pta

Thee Rhodia, nor thy long biggrapes,go by. TrsnfTenm' Rhodia , ?« tumidis ba-
mafla raceir)s.Cf»r./.i

Where alfo it is faid that the vine was firft found out and planted. After that the
Knightsof Saint /oA/^^^^crfhad loft the Citie of/^tff^ , the hft that they held in

the Holy land ; they had this place confrgned them by Emanuel the Greeke Empc-
rourin thcyearc 1308. which they tooke from th.cTi4rke, and maintained to his

terror. Hauing then one Gitieonely, but that well forrificd 5 feared towards the

morning Sunne, on the alccnding hill, apart on the Icueli fliore, embracing, as it

were, a raoftfafe and admirable hauen : treble walled , adorned with towers, and
fortified with fiuc ftrong fortrefles. Often inuaded.and to little purpoie 5 at length
it was taken by Solyman the magnificent iyiUerius being then Great Maifter) with
fixe monethsfiege, a world ofpcople,andthe lofTcofmoftofthctn, in theyeare

1522. after it had bin by them defended againft the Infidels nvo hundred and four-

teeneyeares jand then honorably furrendred, although to thegenerall difhonour

ofthe Chriftian Princes in their tardy fuccouts.

«

Bri'^ht Rhodes, bright in timespafi^ novo blacke with clovpdsx cjna Rhodes fed chia oi/m: nunc

Thyfiningforeheada dire tempestfljrorvds. obnubit mtidnm cSra procdia ca-

Ogtiefc ! q death 1 what thengriefe is rvarfc, AiSor, ,h „ors. ah aiiquid morte

y-iftd deafhi then that! ifthere be fuch a curfe. .,
"'•''" ^"^'^

«•

I I r It ir r 1 I I nn I
Duiius aiit cram tetnus cflepotcfl!

Sleeptf andthe fellveolfe feizeth the beflfhoile}
*

stemtiss & fcms armcou luput op-

^ fl . / > r r-i, tima caiT.u<

OJbametohauetanea 'voluntaryjoUel oiamfitiam aiiquis veiie peme
pudor. 7. C Seal,

Vnto this lamentable fubuerfion (though meant perhaps by 5 former) may that

prophcfic ol Sibyls be vnwicftcdly applied

:

Tuque diu jfBUi Rhode fubdin, Glia

Daughter efPhcebitis^ Rhodes, longfhalt thou raignex. curabis nniha4ne oiim poDebit oi

Inbound in wealthy and rule offem obtaine. impwi^'ue maiij piims cue-

I 4 ret
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K,t»±fladiot«de»np.cris retforc't bjthofi that couct thec.at Ufi

ccrr^ci. <u„e,fo.«oa.
rokt(halt thou be, rkh.faire,forgloryfan.

que fubdn. Oriic^i U. j

.

Such as \vouid,accordingto compofition were fuffered to depart:who from hence
remoued vnto Malta. So thatnow it is inhabited by Titrkes and lewes: thofe Chri-
ftians that be,being Greekes^znd not fuffered after Sun-fct to abide in the Citie- the
loburbes whereofare vtterly razed. I haue heard that all the monumencs, ftarues
and infcriptions belonging to the Knights ofthe Order , are by the Turkes prefer-
iied entire, excepting fach as the warres had dcmolifhcd. Here the Grand Si'^mor
maintaineth fiuc galTies, about this Hand we expefted to haue met with ptrats
but were happily deceiucd. ^ '

Nowhauing loft the fight of^W^j, wefaw no land vntill the third day after-
in the cueningdoubtfully difcouering the coaft of JEgypt. Fearing tlie lee (here
all night we bore out to fea

: the lightning rainiftring vncomfortablc light in-
termixed with thunder and tempcfts.The next day we entred the haucn <^Jilex-
aitdrta

, newly defamed with a number ofwracks ; which fcattered here and there
did miferably teftifie the vnfafe protedlion ofthat harbour.For not paft two nights
before, the Northerne winds beating full vpon the mouth ofthe haucn , with vio-
lent feas droucthe foremoft fliips from their ankers, wlao falling fouleon the reft
funke all for company , euen two and twenty in number ; among the reft that'

'great and warlickc ("hip called the Red Lion, taken but the yeare before from the
Knights oi^(Jlfaita.

But before we proceed any further in particulars , meet ft is that fomcthinp be
faid oi:JEg]/pt m generall.it^;/./»*. the fonne of Belus, for his greater glory fo na-

OyfKii'^cai. mcd this * kmgdome: called yW//9<j/w» by the Hebrexves , o(M^fratm the fonne of
!iJfTl;

<^''*^' LMefrehy the Arabians, and Chibith by the inhabitants, oic^ibah tli e firft

Lord ofthis land, and who firft began to build houfcs. On the Eaft it is confined
with the /fr/i^/4/»Defarts .-thofe of Bara,Lybia,gind T^umidia lying on the VVeft-on
the South deuidedfrom^rA/()/'/<« by the great Cataraft; and bounded North-
ward by the Egyptian fca,being a part of theMediterraneum. A coaft dangerous
and vnhofpitable/iill of flats,and hauing no haucn faue that of^/^.v^Wrw,which
is by a Dcfart deuidedfrom the reft of the habitable countrey :fo that it is neither
by fca nor land to be inuadcd but with much difficiiltie It is faid to extend from
North to South fiue hundred and thrcefcore miles, for a long tratS contradcd
between barren mountaines, in many places fcarce foure,in few aboue eight miles

^
broad; vntill not farrc aboueaw it beginncth by degrees to enlarge, andfocon-
linucih to do

,
euen to the Tea : being betweene Rofitta and Damiata, which ftand

vpon theWeft & Eaft confines of that which is ouerflowed by the naturall courfc
ofthc Riuer an hundred and fortie miles; and from Rcfetta to Alexandria rhirrie;
all low ground, and lying in a champion lendl.

Tata
^/^rd!"""

''""^
'

"°'' ^' '^^'^^ "'^"^^ "<"' merchandize nor louex a foyle

Aut Toui. ; in f»io tanta efl fidud« Pleajde Tvtth it felfe fo confident inNile

By mcancs whereof, faith ifocrates, they haue both drought and moifture in their
owiie difpoficiori,which is clfewhere bcftowed by /uprter. The wonderful! fertility
ofthc folic IS rather to be admired then cxprefTcd : in times paft reputed the era
nary ofthc worldj infomuch as it was not thoughtpoffifak for theRmawe Empire

to
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to fubfift, ifnot afliftcd by the affluence oiJE^ypt;, Th'c occafion of thatfaying of
Selymm when he had conquered the countrey,that,Now he had taken afarme that

would feed his /fW(>^/i«w. Amongft other commodities, which this enrth doth

yeeld, and are fetcht from hence by forreiners, Sugar, Flaxe, Rice, all m inner of

graine,linnen cloth, hides, Salt, Buttargo, and CaiTia,being now the principall.

Whatfocuer here iseftimable, proceedeth from the mUnificency ofthis Riuerj ^W'-A^.c-""-

for progrelTe &: property ofall other the raoll; excellent: vnto former ages,though '^h'i^lT"'^

often attempted, (and that by * great Potentates) ofan vndifcouered originall, j^eroy&c'.'"

r/henfirft the Seresfee, yetfeeke: xvho kares . "^^oJ" sc«f
;' ''""""'""" ^

ThroHzh I'iLthmian fields (Ireames none oftheirs. ytthiopumqjfcra aiicnogurgiw

/ I
• II- 1 111 7

ca.npos:

Nor kflOrVCS the V?0»drmg tVOrld^ in what XCOrld bred; Et tc ccttamm ocfcU cm debcat or-

So N.itiire, Nile^ conceales thy[acred head-^ "A''
'^'

Arc!.™n natura caput nonftodidit

Nonefemg thee mtgreat. ThyfomtatnesPe ^^^^ ^^^^ p^^„^^^^
Hath fet apart. af7dwoifUth.4t they ffjould he ''"e,

„ t J > I r t
.. Afflouitquc finus , & gentes mjluit

Rather admtrd, then knervnt. ottu!
• Afitari quam noiTe tuos—

•

Lucan. I, i o.

Yet 2\^fr(7 with his bcftfiiccefle lenttwo Centurions : who affiftedby the king of
Mfhtovix

J
andby hira commended to the neighbouring Princes , after alongand

iioublefomciourney,came at length vnto ceitaine great marifhcs -, of whofc ex-

tents the inhabitants themfelucs were ignorant,, norpoflible to be difcouercdby

them
-J
fo were the weeds infolded wich the water , not to be waded , nor by boatc

to be paft through. There faw they two rocks, from whence a current guflit with

exceffiue violence. But whether this was the fountaine, or oncly an augmentati-

on : whether tlien beginning, or before rcceiuecfinto the earth , and there roafccn-

ding, was vncertaine. But onr more prefiiming Geographers,do raife his concea-

led head from the lake of Zembre (\n which they fay are Syrens & Tritons) eleuen

degrees beyond the ^fiquator, feared amongft high and vnacccflable mountatncsj

& (o great,as deferuiog rather the title ofa Sea. From whence it paf&th,v/andring

through fpaciousdcfaris,and multitudes of kingdomes; not fddome fecming to

affect hisforfakcnfountaines: now difperfcd into ample lakes, and againc recoU

Icding his extrauagant waters , which often deuide to make fortunate Hands, (a-

monglV vihichMeroesiht friteft andmoft famouii^' appearing cuer more great

then violent.

But xvhtn roHih cru'rs , andheadlona catancis frttrZl^^'l "t"''"
""'"""

o " / t
"-^

/7
fcxcepcre tuos , 5: pta;cipites cata-

Receitte his fals : mad that each rockc dtftracis ^a*:
/, '

. 1 1 r r 1 f Ac nulquam\ cutis vUas obfiftere

Hisformervntmpeachedjourjc-^he lanes camct,

Theftars mthj^ime, alltremble mth his wants
^ ^"^Zt^'"''

^^""^ """' '^"

The mountaineroires^andfoming with highJpite ^mfrem3"""'^'*'""''°'""'
Imm&ntleth vis vnuanqniCjt waues in white. spumcns inuiais aibcrcv ffuaibus

Foir vnhke bimfclfcjlike a rauing torrent, ftrugling amongft the broken rocks, and

KlTe free paffages,at length he Ipouts downe from a wonderfull height into :he val-

ley below : and that with fuch a roaring ofwaters, that a Colony there planted by

the Per/ia»s,made almofl: deafe with the noife, were glad to abandon their habita-

tions : oiherwife for allvfcsoflifc futiicicntly commodious.Amongft the reft,thc
stnecai.A.Ttit,

incredible boldnefleofthefe people was not the leaft to be wondred at, daring to ji?«<fl.

commit theralUuesinIictlebQatcs,but capable oftwo onely ("theoncftecringand

the
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the other rowing) vnto^tHi^lagiog current, arid impetu<ius eddies 5 paffing the

Streights ofthe rocks by little channelsjand at length rufli dov^'nc with the ftreame

to the aniafement ofthafeehcJldcrs : who giuing them loft , behold them after a

while, asil;(bpt out ofianengine , farre from the place oftheir fall , and rowing

fafcly in the affwaged -wafers. Not far below , and a little aboue where once

flood theiCiiie E/ephsfrtts^ScrD^hi^And Mophi^mo piked rocks lift vp their eminent

heads,- which do make the Icfler Catarad J and are called the veincs of 2^/7«rf:

where, as /frrr^ic/*^ reports from an iE^r/'^(T»Pricft, are fountaincs of an vn«

fearchable profundiry j into which, rich gifts werethrowne in their anniiaH lolcm-

nitirs. Jncrcafi'd, asfuppofcd,by thfsacceffion^indeeperftreames, andftridcr

limits , kept in on both fides with not farre diltant raountaines; afcer a long

proceflion

:

Ptimatibicampospcrmitct, apctta Fir [I Memphis ^iiiesthee fcope^^ndfreerele.ife

Rura.moduinqiic v«at crefcendi po- from boundcrs thut might limit tby mcreaje,
ncrenpaj. Lman./.iS. . . . ,• '

Foure miles below Cairo, it deuideth into twojwame andn'dljiga^)!e branches:thac

next the Eaft running into the Mid-land Sea by Damiata (heretofore Pelufium:)

the other intliningvnto the W'(?ft,andfoimcrly called C/i^o/>w, falleth into the

fclfc fairicSeaaliiSe:bclow/?o/<'/i?4: making of the richeft portion of the land a

triangular Hand 5 named Delta^n that it bearcth the forme ofthat letter : the frefh

water keeping together , and changing the colour of the fait , far further into the

Sea, thcb the (here from rhcncecanbc difcjerned. Two other branches there be

that runne betwcene ihefc,but poote in waters- befides diueis channels cut by the

labour ofman, for conueyanccs in the time ofthe inundation : which alfo are no

fmall ftrengt'hcning to the countrey. Ofthofe fcuen mentioned by Herodotus,unA

thofeninebypro/owr, theleatc allthatleicherTaworcouldheareof. Noris ita

thing extraordinary tor riucts to lofe their channels , cither choaked by thcm-

felucsjorby the aduerfe Teas, with bedsof fand,ar>d turned vpgraucllrcfifting their

palTages. Butamongft thchiddenmyflenesof Nature, there is none more won-

dcrfiill, then is the ouerflowing ofthis Kiuer: making ofa meere difan ffor fuch is

/t^rp/vnwatercdby2\(_//r*J) themoftfruitfull part ofthe habitable world j little

when others arc great,and in their decrealc increafiiig.

In^c ctiam Icjcs alianim mfcic a- ^^gf fy'^ (0 /^i^ff ofOther iheamtS : the SunHC

Nee t net Hybemus ^uiim tenge whcH farthejl off, thjjireames then pooref} ruum,

oificirc^Jvnda fuis . dare iufluj Intemperate heaiten to temper^lid(I of heate-^

^cZ'^r.ca^o, medih ^flanb.,
fender the burr}ingz.one, bid togrow great.

oit- ,_ Then 2iilea(rij}sthevcorld- left fircUjouldqueu
Sub torremeplaga.ne terras diHirct , '^ i i i • i i I ^ r n

ignis The earth: andmAKeshu high bomevp&tersjvecU

^^;^^^^^Z''^^
'^'

"^'i^'^P^"
^ionsjlaming lawes

Tfhc'carth then burnt with the violent fcruoiir,neuer rcfrcfhed with rainc, (which

here talsrarcly,and then oncly in the winter) hath helpe from "Njltis ^ moflcon-

(lantly obfcruing his accuftomcd fcafons,bcginning to aiife with the rifing Sunnc

on the fcucntecnth of iunc ; fwclling by degrees vniill it mount fometimes fourc

and twenty cubits, but that the vnernioft. Heretofore fixtcetie was the moft that

it attained to ;prclentcd by that Image of 7\(j/tf/, hauing fixtecne children play-

ing about it ; brougtit froitt thence , and dedicated by Vefpafian in his Tcn:plc of

Peace: now in this forme to be fccnc in Rome in the Vatican.

This
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This ycarc at Cairo it rofc three and twentic. About two miles aboue the Citic, at

rhtftunt»g*m the endof oldCiiw, in the beginning ofAuguft theycutrhc banks; then when
intht '"'/<**?

afccnded vnto his principall height: before kepr in , left that the too timely deluge

tUT^fctir (bould deftroy the fruites ofthe earth ere fit to be reaped. At which the Bajfa is

''
bimfelfe in perfon (who giueth the firftftroke) accompanied with a world ofpeo-

ple,rowcd in gallics and barges of triumph,and for diuers dayes feafting: the Bajfa

in the Caftle oiMichias^^n Hand furrounded with NiU^ ffo called in that there the

pillar doth ftand by which they obferue the incrcafe of the Riuer^) others vnder

pauillions pitched by the (hotc, with barbarous folemnities,& general reioycings.

Of their night triumphs this following pifture teprcfenteth the former ^^- ...^

A. ^U CxflU in thi lUni whtrt the taffaat the (uttiHg ofthe banks tfthe CaliX {firfo !, that ifemh tailedthat

'

walereth the Eafl of Egjft) kfept' ''« «'"« '^"^ ""* '''"* "igl'tifea/l mihhu women, {jet fifaratedftom

men)aceompamedwith thefirincipallVerfiniofiheUnd.

B. TheTilUr, flandingin ayaultwithmthe CaUle enlreUy th, Tijle , hyxtUchthey txe^^u hy, mere.ift^

'

whereofboyej withyellow banneri in their hands in/orme the utile,,} daily, andfor then atwtiyreeeiutgijti »f

diners. v^'*w)4^|y

C. Twogreat lerhies, wtxreon buildingt are raifti an huge height with mafit and rafters, fvr thofe thee nights

'Jiuckf aUwithUurninglanfes,
wliiehajfootda gloriomffeitacle. Tl^ey refert here that in the timeofPaga.

nifme the ^Eg)ftiaas aecufiomed tofacr,f.ee a maide, andayong man to jfu and Ofi.ru at thu yeareljfolem'

nitie. But that inhumane caflame abohfhed, that l hcfe hghti we,e offered ta thofe idols in ihtir rtome : being

tbferued fince both by Chriilians and Malicmetans, though >,ct Of afacrifice.

D. Jheflaine lying betweene old Cairo and 2iile, where (the admirable fire WfkfS ending With tl,e night)

they flay at Gioehodt canni:p»wii>g otlttr exercifei en horfebaekf^and eatertmning the time withfundry deui-

eet. Meantwhile tl,efire-Work(i arefor the next nigks trmmfhi a renewing. Eueiy Saniaekf and TurAf tf

account hath agallant btate, iurrtiflsed with chambers and UfferPiot,adorned with aU yaritty offireantrs am,,

fendanli, eachboalea(jumingafeueralltotoHr : famal^ngSealightsbyday,i» the night they fel themj„rth

with lampe, ofall cohuri.whieh giueth a braue addition to the other :tl>e lights beingfo wgenioufly flacedfhat

they frefent thtformes ofgalicyi, /hipi, Jerbiei, heufes, Cafil, t, amd the lil{f.

At their returnc they arc met by tho(c of the Citie , who beftrcw their heads

with flowers, as the welcome focc-runncrs ofthat they long wifticd.Thc turned in

water



water foUoweth them at the hecles; boates now rowed, where but now they tram-

pled j filling the duftie trenches and long emptied ccfternes: and a while aft or co-

iiering in many places the fupcrficies of the land, which there then appcareth as a

troubled lakf» Aofwerablc to iheincreafe of the Riucr, is the plcntieor fcarcitie of
the yeare fucceeding ; bringing with it both earth and water into a fandy and thir-

ftic (oilcjof It fclfc vnprofitable : (o that it as well manures as moyftens,with the fat

and pregnant flimc which it Icaucth behind it, Vnto which ihcy owe not thcirrt-

chesonely,butthemrelues. For the plague which here oft mifcrably rageth, vpon
the firft ofthe flood doth inftantly ceadc : infomuch as when fiue hundred die at

Cairo the day before , which is nothing rare, ( for the found keepc companie with

the fuke, holding death fatall, and to auoyd them irreligion ) not one doth die the verhapsrati>tr

day following. Wherefore no maruellthough ignorant and fupcrftitious antiqui- "*fft»g-^f'nthi

tic, vndcr the name of O/^'z-ifadored this Riucr, whichaffoordcd them fo mairy be-
^,oi""l!"^lTh

ncfirs; and fuch as not apprehended were thought fupernaturall. Thus where cone- « ^Uppo, and

r?d with water, if is no vnplcafant figln to behold tneto\^^ncs appearing like little
''/^'"« '"

lUndsjthe people pafftng andrepaflingbyboate, and not feldome fwimming:''"-^'^''"^'

who the IcfTe they fee of their country, the more is their comfort.About the midft

ofSeptember it ccaflfeth to augmenttand retiring a moneth after within his proper

bounds.giueth way vnto husbandry
,
(the eatthvntilledjby throwing the graine on

rhcmud, and rice intothcwater , affoordingher firft incre2fe)vntill May decrea*

fing, and then in a marucUous penury ofwater. Of the caufc ofthis inundation,

diuerfe haue conicdlured diucrfly. The JEgyptianshy three pitchers deciphered the

fame in their Hicroglyphicks, pioceeding(as they thought)from a threefold caufe,

Firft from the earth, by nature apt to breed ofit felfe , and bring forth water abun-

dantly.^ ext from the South Ocean,from whence they imagined that it had his o-

riginall .• ajid laftly from the raine which fell in the vpper Mthiopia about the time

ofthe ouerflow. The moft ancient opinioh was, that it proceeded from the fnow
difToluing in thofe mountaines ; of which Afjaxagora^ and JE/cu/ffs: thus qKoc^-
ptefTcd by Euripides :

The ^codlv (IreamesofNilm learnnz ,
*,'^'"'" p»'«,''"™ ''^f'""'

, „

.

yjrl I r til/- n rlummisNh.quar ex terra dcHoit

WhlcbfrOmtheUnd ofNeZrOSmVe: Nigrotumhoin!num,8£tunctumcfa-

Iheirmandnttonsrecetutng^ «uum^ijuoprcini««sUquontur.

From thavees ofJEthioptan fnow.

But the cxcelfiue heate ofthofe climats, the ftones there burning hotc, and earth

not by day to be trodvpon , confute fufficicntly that error. But to anfwer him by
one ofhis ownc profcflion,

Vaineth'old beliefe, thatAthiopian fmw v«na fides vetcmm, nuo quod ercf-

AuanethUjlestncreaje. No bLexke Winds blovo^ ^tWopum Fro<^e(rcniucs,nonAr•

:]^(_tfr fro^s hemmme thofe mountaines. This auerre Monrib'us aut Boreas, teflis vbi foie

rbejuUrySouthwmds.andblackeClimater.
ip?;^orpopuii.cai.d.f4uevapo„-.

Jdde that allfheamts vohichfrom dtjfolu dfmvp dratv ^"^ Aufiri.

Their headie torrents^frvcU with the firfi thaw cunqae i^t
'"'"" """' ''"°

"

JnfloVprieSpring-ttde.- — Pric,f>K«gl.des,ingreflbycrcn>.

Primitabe niujf

—

LucmJ.io

Nor fnoweih it eucc in Mgypt, a countrey more temperate by many degrees :

K Scorch
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MempHn eirenttm Scythoni* nine. ScOfcht Memphis knorVtS

Htr.i.i.(>i.i(' ^0 Scythian fnovoes:

bcine here in the depth ofwinter ashotcaswithvsinluly. Thaks attributes it vn-

to theNorthcrnc winds,which then blowing vp the Riucr, refift the current , and

force the reucrbcratedftreames
to retire .fo that not increafed, but prohibited , at

length it defccndeth with fuch a multitude ofwaters. Which opinion is rather al-

kdged then confirmed by Lucretius:

Autquii runt iflate Aqmioncs oRia Qy (haf the North-winds do his mouths opfofe^

Annuemporc eo , q-o Etcfu flabr. Thenyeareh rvhen the Etefiafirmly blowes,

ferunwr, ^ wkoCt lonzencouittrinf^blaBs refiftshisveay,

tur.&vndjs BeAtebackehuftreames.enforcingthemtoJtay.
CogentesrurfUs,teplcnt,co8untque

•» ^ ^
maxxte.Uur.lJi.

. , _
, , , \ r

Foriffo all other riuerswhatfoeucr, running the fame way, would haue the fame

propertic. Bcfidcs, how could it then increale and decreafe fo leifurelyf or how be-

comcth it fo troubled and flimy j

Eft quoque vd potnt magnus conge Qf foiling ftnds , tvhtch aduetftfloodspTOUoke

Fiuabrad'crfisoppuareoftiacon- To rifetnjljeluesjjiiyawningmouthesvp-cheke,

"'• „^. „,;,;„ jvhen feasthrmzifi'imon^enrazd by winds;
Cummarepermoturovenosjuitin- yrutif jqu« t 'x^

, n /• '^ r t

tcrarenam, So thatthe ftfeameale^efreepajUgefindes.
Quo fit vtipaaohber minus exitut "^^ ' J

,, , .j/i ' JJ <> > A'

^amni,
^

jiisforce curbdwth thetrvpaues.

St procliuisiaem fiat minus impctut

But the Etefie blow mildly, and the increafc well knowne to begin farre abouc the

Cataracis.Herodotus in diflike of thefe preferrcth his ownc.-How that the Sunnc per-

forming his courfe in the winter Tropick, and exhaling much moyfture frotn Ni-

/«j,dimini(heth him contrary to his nature; when againe inclining to the North,

the Riuer Yccoucrs his grcatncflTcrfecniing in the fommcr to incrcalc,whcn it fo but

fccmeth to do by his dccrcafing in the winter. But this is alfo rcproiicd by Diedorus

Skdm , who imputes the caufethercofvnto abundance of rainc falling on the^
thiopian mountaincs for forty daycs together, at fuch time as the Sun approcheth

to the ficnc ofC^w^r:which by the inhabitants is likcwifc affirmed to be trucjas be-

ing receiued from ftrangers frequenting Cairo from fiindry parts o{Athiopia and

Ltbya,'Mho come downc with the floud, and bring with them flaues, monkics,par-

rots,and fuel) like comodities.And not vnlikcly; thofc mountaincs being ofan vn-

crcdiblehcight,vvhere the aire remoucdfb farre from the rcflcdinghcatemuflbc

much more coole,thc Sunnc then being in the contrary Tropick, Moreouer fon>e

moncth before, for diucrfe daycs you hcrcfliall fee the troubled aire full of blacke

and ponderous clouds, and hcare a continuall rumbling, threatening , as it were to

drown the whole country^yct fcldomc fo much as dropping,but ate carried South

ward by the Nortb.crne winds which conftantly blow at that fca(on. Some haue

writtcpjthat by certainc kings inhabitingabouc,thc;V/7»/fliould there be flopped;

& at a time prefixt, let Icole vpon a ccrtainc tribute payd them by the J^gyptians.

The error fpringing perhaps horn a iruth(as all wandringrcports for the moft part

' do) in that tlic Sultan doth pay a ccrraineannuallfummetothey^^/^» Empe-

rour fornotdiuertingrhe courfe of the Riucr, whichfthcyfay)hemay,orimpo-

ucnlli it at the Icaft. Q cherwilc whatdamme can containc fuch a conBucncc ofwa-
ters?
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ters? iiow continueth it fo long ? or where doth it gather that flime that Co cnricheth

the countrcyf To proue that it proceedeth from a naturall caufc,this one, thoiiph •^>«'s'»r expi-

fti-ange, yet ttiie experiment will fufficc. Take ofthe earth oCMgj'pi adioyning to X-^lf-T?
the Riuerj and prcferue it carcfiillv,that it neither come to be wet nor vvaftcd:vveigh X'"!, inMei
it daily , and you (liall find itneithcr more nor Icflc hcaiiy vntill the fcucntcenth of ^.'^-^f'' 4 '•«.

lunej at which day it beginneth to grow more ponderous, and angmcntcth with/r/rff"L''"f
the aiigmenration ofthe Riucr: whereby they haue an vnfalliblc knowledge ofthe teSimonii, of

ftare ofthe Deluge. Proceeding without doubt from the humidity oftlie Aire/""'.'^^"'"'"

whichiiauing arccouife through allpafTable places, and mixing therewith, incrca- Tdfui^Zft'i}^

fcth the fame as it increafeth in moyfture. In the tenth and elcuenth yeare oicleo- EUanmaj^^fune

patra^ it is by writers ofthofe times for a certainty affirmed, that the ?{j//tf increa-
Z'^E.t'iijim"!

kd notj which two yeares dcfed, prognofticated the fall oftwo great Potentates,
"" "^

'

"'"''

Cleopatra and AnthonyMzny ages before Cdlimachus reports that it did tlie like for

nine yeares together. From the fame caufe , no qucfiion , but that fcucn yeares

dearth proceeded in the time of pharao.

Slow Nile with loxv-ftwke ^reamesfl)dlkeepe hU hraies. ^p^' '"""p" deminb flumine Ni-

2{or httfi(^-dorvaeheaii , nor fruitfull (Itme Vpraife- Curretiners,fuprjque caput limum-

VryfieldldrieSalpce.alldried'vp : «.r /..// ^Z^^.^^^.^.
Fatp,dsfromhighsky.kip»gmo,mtamesfall.

soit^, snuUidcrccndcntmonu-

^ bus amnes.

From this riuer,there afcend no vapors, the humor being ratified by fo long a pro-
grefTcj fo that although exhaled it affumeth no vifible body,but vndiftinguidiably
mixeth with the purer aire, agreeing with the fame in tenuity. Than the waters
wbereofihercrsnonemorcfweete: being not vnpleafantly cold,andof all others
the mod wholfome. Confirmed by that anfwer oiPefcentius Niger vnto his mur-
muring fouldiers ; ivlut ? crmeyou mae^andhme Ntlus to drinke of? Such is ic in
being fo concodcd by t he Sunne, at all times in fome part diredly oucr it 5 and by
length ofcourfe : running from South to North"( befidcs in ambages) aboue one
and forty dcgrces.So much it nourill:ieth,as that the inhabitants think that it forth-
with conuerteth into bloud ; retaining that property euer fioce thereinto meta-
morphofedbycJWij/^/. For which caule the Priefts of//i>,would not permit their
^/f/ to drinke of the fame: becaufe they would neither hauc him nor themfelucs
too fat, and corpulent; that the foule might the better exercife her faculties, being
clothed in a light, and delicate body.Befides, ic procureth liberall vrine,curcth the AifmwiieM^.
dolour ofthe reines , and is moft foueraigne againft that windy melancholy ari- ^Sf'-'-''- «»•

fing from the fhortcrribs, which fo Ciddeth the mind of the difeafcd. Out of the
K iuer they put the water into large iars offrone, ftirring it about with a few ftampt
almonds, wherewith alfo they befincare the mouth ofthe vclfell, and for three or
fourchourcs do fufferittoclarifie.

It alfo produceth abundance of filli , in fhape and quality much differing from
ours

:
but by reafon of the muddy chancll , not altogether fauoury nor wholfome.

Moreouerdiuersflrange and monflrous creatures: as Bulsof the Riucr, (fo they
write ) not much vnlike ro thofe of the land , hut no bigger then a calfe of halfe a
yeare old, and which will liue for a long time out of the water. Riuer-horfcs called

Hippopota^»i,[\zu\ng great heads,wide iawes,being armed with tusks as'white as the
iuorv; ofbody as big as a cow, and proportioned like a fwinc , of a brownilli bay,
fmooth skinnedjand fo.hard,as hardly to be pierft by a weapon:

( yet other vvife,&

K a contrary
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contrary to each other, dcfcribed by HerodotM,I)iodorits,2r\6 Pliny, though the firft

had feeiic ofthem hcrc.and the laft at Romein a triumph:jlufthill they be^rauinous

and reuengefull. It is reported in the Spanifli NauigationSjhovv that two orihem

being found afhore by akw Parfitgals , and hauing gotten fioin them iiuo the wa-

ter J
aflailed the boate with great fury into which they faw them alcend , vndaun-

tcdwich their (hot , biting the fides of the vcfleH , and departing rather our ofdef

paire ofhurting then otherwifc terrified. In another voyage, others endcuoured

to ouerturne a boate , that they might haue dcuourcd the men that were in

her.

But thcfe ( if of thefe there be now any) arc rare to the Crocodile , in fhapc

not vnhkc a Lizard , and lome ofthem ofan vncredible greatncflK.-. So great from

fofmall a beginning is more thenwondcrfull , lome of rhem being aboue thirtic

•foot long j hatched ofegges no bigger then thofc th.it art- layd by a Turkic. His

tailc is equall to his body in length j wherewith he infoldeth his prey , and

drawes it into the riuer. His fcctc are armed with dawes, and hi^ backc and fides

with fcdk s fcarcc penetrable
J
his bcllietendcr,rofr,and is eafily pierced; his teeth

indented wii'iin on? another: hauing no tongue, and mouing of his vpper iaw

oncly; his mouth fo wide when extended, as fomcof them arc able to Iwallow,

an entire hciif r. Foure moncths of the yearc he eatcth nothing, aftd thofe be

.during the winter :cn the land thickefighted; notfoin the water, to whom both

elements are equally vfetuli.The female laies an hundred cgges^as many day cs they

are in hatching ; and as many ycares they liuc that do line the longcft, continually

growing. Where (lie layeth , there is (as they write j the vttermolV limit of the

lucctcding oiicr-flow : Nature hauingcnducd them with that wonderfull prclci*

ence , to auoide the inconuenienccs, and yet to enioy the benefit of the riuer. By

the figure therefore ofa Crocodile, Prouidenccwasby the yE^r/'^Mw hicrogly-

rheVriphinaKdnhicaWy exptelTcd.Between the Dolphins and thcfc there is a dc.idly antip.ithy. fut-

eur I'crpu, all
^^^/^^ ^ P^i^^ l,i/^|,ly commcndcd hy Seneca^ obtaininc the goucrnment of JE?vpf

narifu;
of im rcpoitcd that hc law at thc mouth ot A///«.J tuen called Hcracuoticnr,t

.,
a Itolc of

fmditudstoa Dolphins riilliing vp the riuer , and encountrcd by a forr ot Crocodils, fighting as
^*'"''

it were lor foucraigr.ry; vaiiquiflicd at length by thofc mildc, and harmelefTc crea-

tures,who fwimniing vnder did cut their bellies with their fpiny fins ; and dcfi:roy-

ing many, made the reft to flicjas ouerthrowne in battell. A crearure fearchtU of
the bold,and bold vpon die fcarefull. Neither did the Tcnteritcs maifier them in

regard of their bloud , or fauour, (as Come haue conieduredj bur by being fierce

and couragious. A people dwelling fane aboue, in an Hand cnuironed by Nilus'^

onely hardy againftthoR, and the onely men that dunfafl^iile them before: out

of an innate hatred greedily purfumg rhc encounter. But nowfcwkecpe fo low

asCa/Vobyihrcedjyesiourncy. They will dcuoure whom they catch in the riuer.-

which makes the countrey people to fence in thofe places where they fetch their

water. By day.lorthe moffpart heliethonthcland; when betweeneflecping and

waking they wi itc that a little bird called Troculns , doth feede her fclfc by the pic-

king of his teeth : wherewith delighted, and gaping wider,the IcnHfmnh\s morrall

enemy fpying his aduant3ge,vvhips into his inoud),and gliding downe his throate

like an arrow, gnaweth away through his brllie , and deftroyes him. This though

wow little fpijkcii of, in times pafl was dcliuered for a truth , cuen by the JE-

gypttafis themfelues : who gaue diuine honour vnto the Jotumen for the bene-

fit he did them in the dcfttoying of that fcrpcnt. .'^.nd true perhaps it is, though

not
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not obfcrucd by the barbarous. The bird is at this day knownc : defcribcd to be a-

bout the bigneflcofaThrufli, ofcolour white, the points ofhis feathers iharpe,

which he Ictsvponend like briftles when hchfts , and fo prickedi the mouth of
the Crocodile if he but offer toclofeir. As for the Icnftmott he hath but onely

changed his namcjnow called the Rat of 2V_//«f.A beaft parciculat to Mgyptfihaw
the bignefle of a Cat , and as cleanly : fnow ted like a Ferret , but that blacke anti

without long hairej ftarpe tootht, round card, (hort letd, long taild (being thickc

where it ioynes tothebody,andfpinieat the end) his liaircfharpc, hard, and bran-

ded; bridling it vp when angry, and then will flic vpon a maftifte. They are

thought ffor they haue an appearance of both)to be of both gendcrs.Their young
ones are brought to markets by the countrcy people, and greedily bought by thfe

lownes men for the deftroying ofmice and rats , which they will notably hunt a¥-

ter J ftrongly nimble, andfubtill withall. They will reft themfclues vpon their hin-

dei fecte, and rifing from the earth , iumpe vpon their prey with a v iolcnt celerity.

They prey alfo vpon Frogs,Lizards,Camclions, and all forts of lefTer ferpents : be-

ing a deadly enemy to the Afpcj and do dcflroy the egges of the Crocodile where-

foeuer they can find them. They w ill ftrangle all the cats they meete with: for their

mouthes arc fo little that they can bite nothing that is ihicke. They loue nothing

better then poultry , and hate nothing more then the wind. But to returne to the

Crocodiles, the countrey people do often take them in pitfals,and grapling thcic

chaps together with an ironjbring them aliuc vnto cWro.They take them alio with

hookes, baited with fhecpe or goatcs, and tied with a rope to the truncke of a tree.

The flcfhofthem they eate, all fauingthe head and taile, and fell their skins vmo
Merchants , who conuey them into Chriflendome for the rarity. It is written in

the f^r^bian records , how Hftmeth Abe» Thaulon being gouernout of Mgypt for

afar Matanichi Caliph of Babylon) in the 2 70 ycare pf their Hegir , caufed the lea-

den image ofa Crocodile , found amongfl the ruines ofan ancient Temple, to be

molten^fince when the inhabitants haue complained that thofc ferpents haue bene

ftiore noyfome vnto them then before ; aflirming that it was made, and there bu-

ried by the ancient Magitians to reftrdine their indamagings.

Throughout this countrey there are no wines: yet want they none, in that

they defite them not. Neither arc here any trees to fpeakeof, but luch as arc plan-

ted, and thofe in orchards onely : excepting Palmes, which delight indeiarts:

and being naturally theirs do grow without limits.Of thefe they bane plenty.- plea-

fing the eye with their goodly formes , and with diiicrllty of benefits enriching

their owners. Of body firaight, high, round, and (lender, ( yet vnfit for buildings)

crefted about , and by mcanes tber^af with facility afcended. The branches like

fedgesjfliton the ncathcr fide, an^euer greene
j
growing onely on the vppcrmoft

heighr,refemblefaire plumes of feathers.- which they yearely prunc,by lopping oif

the lowcfl,and at the top ofall by baring a little of the bole. Of thefe there be male

and female: both thruft forth cods (which arc full of feeds like knotted firings ) at

the roote oftheir branches, but the female is onely fruitfull: and not fo vnlcffe

growing by the male, ( towards whofe vpright growth flie inclines her crownc)

and haue of his feeds commixed with hcrs; which in the beginning of March
they no more faile to do, then to fow the earth at accuflomedfcalbns.Their Dates

do grow like fingers , and arc thereofnamed : not ripe vntill the fine of December;

which begin to cod about the beginning of February. They open the tops uf fuch

as are fruitlelTc , or othcrwife pcrifht j and take from thence the white pith, of old

K I
called
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called the braine, which they (cllvp and cowne : an excellent falbd, not much vn-

like in taft,but far better then an Artichock. Ofthe branches tiiey maka bcd-ftccds,

lattices, &c.ofthe web of the leaues, baskets, mats, fansj&c. ofthe outward huskc

ofthe cod, good cordage
J
ofthe inward, bru(hes,&c. fuchand fuch likeafFoord

they yearely without empaire to themfelues. This tree they held to be the perfe(5l

image ofa man j and by the fame reprefented him. Firft for that it doth not fru6ti-

fie,but by coiture.- next as hauing abraine,as it were in the vppcrmoft part; which

once corrupted, as man, eucn fo it perilheth : and laftly in regard that on the top

thereofgrow certaine firings which refcmble the hairc j the great end ofihe bran^

ches appearing like hands ftretch forth, and the Dates as fingers. And bccaufe the

Palme is ncucr to be fuppre{Ied,but fhooteth vp againft all oppofition, the boughs

thereofhauc bene propofed as rewards for fuch as were either vi6torious in arnies

orexercifcsj

—paimaquenobiijs AnctnohlePnlmes Atluance
Tetrirum dominoi euchic ad Deos. , ,

Utr.A I. •* I. Earths potentates to Gods-

which they bare in theirhands at their returne from vidory. A cuftome firft infti-

tuted by Thefew in the Hand of Delos. Wood then is here but fcarce in regard of

thequantitie; and yet enough, iftheir vfcs for the fame be confidercd. For they

Catcbutlittlefleni,(freflichecrc,rowremi!kemadcrolid,roots,ftuitcs,and herbs,

^fpecially Colocajia, anciently called the Mgypthn Bcane, though bearing no

beane, but like the leafe ofa Colewort , being their principall fuftenancc ; baking

their bread in cakes on the harth , and mingling therewith the feeds of Corian-

der.) As for cold they know it notj hauing (ufficient ofthe rcfufe of Palmes , fugac

canes,andthclike,tofurnifliihem with fuel! anlwerable to their neceflities. But

forreincrs that feed as in colder countries, do buy their wood by weight , which is

brought in hither by (hipping. ThcGallions d\(o oiConJ}anti»ople , alwaycs go

into the Blackcfca fortimber, before they rake their voyage for Cairo. Omit 1 rauft

not the fcdgic reeds which grow in the marillies of ^gfpt^ tailed formerly Papyri^

ofwhich they made paper; and whcrcofours made of rags, afllimcth that name.

They diuidcd it into thinnefljkesjwhereinto it naturally parteth: then laying them

on a table, and moiftning them with thcglutinous water ofthe Riuer, they prcft

them together, and fo dried them in the Suunc. By this meanes Phla.iclpbw cre-

fted his Library . But Eumenes King of Pcrgamm ftriuing to exceed him in thai

kind,/'^/4i;^f//')5'«fcommanded that no paper lliould be tranfported out ofhisking-

dome; whereupon Eumenes inucntcd the making and writing vpon parchn>cnt j fo

called oiPergamui.

The MgyptiansyNCcc faidto haueeftecmed themfelues the prime nation of the

world,in regard oftheir vnknowne beginning, the nature ofthe foile,and excellent

faculties attained vnto through a long contiiuance. But certaine it is , that moft

of,or all ^_g^7/'rwasafcawhen other parts of the world were inhabited : madema-

nifeft by the ilicls and bones of fifties found in the initals of the earth , and wells

which yecld but (alt and bitter waters : amongft (b many, one onely ( and that re-

ported to hauefpiong by a miracle^ to be drunke of. So that by the operation of

, the Riuer , this country hath his being ( yro^t\\y cz\kd thegift ofNilui) bringing

downc earth with his dcluges,and extruding the lea by little and little. Infomuch as

the lie of Pharos thus dcfcribed by Homtr,

An
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/1>i lie there is by[urgingfe^ts embract,
'"dofoln "'^ntl"'^""

'" *"'''* '"'

which men callPbarits^ before MgyptfUc't:^ iEgyptum anto (Pharum vero ipfam

Sifarre remoued, as a fveift Jhip may Tanmmfemota quantum twa die ca-

Before the rvhiping windsfatle in a day: ^Xtcui n,iduiu,vcnt„srrirat J

doth now adioync vnto the haucn o{ AlexAndri.t,

Bufiris^ as the faireft fcate ofthe earth, made choife ofthis country to reignc in:

Jelcdting the people vnto feuerall callings , and caiifed them to intend thofe onely.

whereby they became moft excellent in ihcir particular faculties. He pofleffed

them firft with the adoration of the Godsj emboldening and awing theinTiinds

with a being after death, happy or vnhappy, according to the good or bad com-
mitted in the prefent.- and inftituted the honouring ofcontemptible tl)ing$;or for

fome benefit they did , or to appeafc them for fueh hurt as they had the power tO

inflict. Ofthefe thus luuenxl, who then liucd amongft them:
Qiijs ncrdrVolufiBithynice, quah'a

^yfjat hon$ttr brdin-fick Mgypt tothings vile -^gvpta/^ttcmacohttCrocodiion

Affoordeth^ who not knowesF a Crocodile pJ^^Z. iiia pa«cc famram fcrpca-

Thi^part adores: that ibis^ferpent fed. r,^''"* 'r'"j u.

tjMonkieof ^old they there dminely dread, theci,

iVhere Memnons halfeformeyeelds a magickefomd'^ none cho&s.

And old ThebesfloodJor hundredgates renmnd. '''Zf^^^"^^'^'''^
'""°''"

Herfflies ofthe Sea^ there ofthe Riuer: lUx caruieasjuc pifcem fluminis; a-

whole torvnes a dog-^ none her that beares the quiuer Oppida totacanem venerannujncmo

Onions and leekes to eate^ height ofimpieties. Pormmrfepe oefas rioiarcac fran-

OfacredTiationfure,whohauethcfe Deities oSaTg^squ.busb.cnafcun-
Groto in -iour gardens! all from (fjeepe abfiaine, '"' '" ''o"''

_. /, •' i-,r^,i I n Numina! lanaos animalibus abflinci

Tti jtrme to killa Kid :yet bumanes llAtne, ' omnit

Inhumanely theyfeed on.-
^i'^»fe';=&''"-fe"""i«guia.eca.

Caciiibus humanis verdlicet,

luueK. Siu 15.

For the Tenterites bearing an inucterate hatred to the C<'w/'^tf)' their neighbours,

for adoring the Ciocodile which they hated , fell vpon them vnawares in tiieir ci-

uill ianglings at the celebration oftheir feftiuall; and putting them to flight, cut the

hindermoftinpeeces: whom reeking bote, with heart yet panting, they greedily

deuoured; thePoethimfelfeaneye-witnedeof the fad. Such iarrcs proceeded

from their fertility ofGods, differing in each feuerall iurifdidion; and inftituted by

their politickc crafty Kings , that bufted with particular malice , they fliould not

concurrein agenerall inlurredion.Aboueall they honoured ifis and Ofris, which

fable ( too tedious for our profeflcd breuity^containcd fundry allegorics.Amongfl:

others
J
by Ofiris they prefigured Nilt*si^ by Ifis the Earth made pregnant by tiic Ri-

uer
I and by Typhon the Sea. They faid, that Typhon was vanquiiticd by Ofiris , in

that the Riuer had fo repulfed tbe Sea : and by Typhon afterward murdered , be-

caufe at length the Sea doth as it were dcuoure it.Their Pricfts were next in dignity

to the King ; and ofhis Councell in all bcfineflcs of importance. From ainonglt

them he was chofen.- or ifofthe fouldiery , he forthwith was inuefted in the High-

priefthood, and inftrudled by thetri in the myftcries of their Philofophy^ dcliucred

vnder fables, and jenigmaticallexpreffions. They dranke no wine vntill the time

of P/iwf^/c/<^thclatt oixhcPharoes-j cftceming ittohaue fprong from the blood

ofthe Giants j in that it prouokedthe mind to luft, impaticncie , crucltie , and all

K4 the
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the difordcrcdaffeiflions ihatthofe contemners ofthe Gods were endued with.Of

all theHcaihcn,they were the firft that taught die immortalitie of the foule, and

the tranfmigration thereof into another body, cither of man or bcaft,cleane or

vnclcanc.as it had behaucd it fclfe in the former. From whom PythagoriMxcct'mi^

that opinion, and diuulged it to the Greckns-^ who the better to perfwnde, affirmed

himfclfe to hauc bene once Athalides the fonne o^Mereurie : and commanded

by his father to askc what he would, immortalitie excepted 5 did defire after death

toknow whathadpaflcdinhislifej and to haue his memory entirely prefcrucd:

which by not drinking of Lethe befell him accordingly. After the death ofJEthali-

desyhchcamc Enphorhtt^

:

jffc ego (nam manini)Ttoiam tern- / (remember) At the vpuncs ofTroj^

PanSonides Euphorbut eram , cui Eufhorbtts xB^'S^ PantheuifoMne^ and fell

HificS2i"or>-i» haftaminori. ByMemkm Unce. I knetv right well

c^rc^fcyp^m icu« gcfta^na
The/hieldjchkboitrUftarmevfdetof^aine^

noftrx, AtArQOiUtelyfeenetnlumsFane:
Nupct Abantei5 templo lunonis in »J -f >

and then Hemotimus, then Deliat^ then Pyrrhta a fifherman jand laft of all Pythago-

ras. By meanes whereofhe withdrew the Greciam from luxury, and pofTcft their

minds with the terror of ill-doing.

Thei%7/'/wwfirftinuentedAritfirnetrcke,Muficke3 and Geometry; and by

rcafon of the perpetuall ferenitic of the aire , found out the courfc ofthe Sunnc

and the ftarres, their conftcllations,ri{ings,arpefts , and influences ; diuiding by

the fame the yeare into moneths, and grounding their diuinations vpon their hid-

den properties. Moreoucr from the Mgypthns^ Orjihem^ Mufem^ and Homer, haue

fctcht their hymnes and fables ofthe Gods : Pythagoras^ Eudoxui, and Democrituf^

their Philofophie : Lycnrgui, Solon, and Phto^ the forme of their gouernmcnts : by

which they all in their feuerall kinds haue eternized their memories. Their letters

were inuentcd by Mercury^'w\\o writ from the right hand to the left ; as do all the

Africans, But in holy things cfpecially they expreflcd their conceits by Hietogly-

phicks; which confift of(ignificant figures.whcreof thereyct are many to be feene,

though hardly to be interpreted. One I will produce for example, faid to be pour-

traycd within the porch oiMintruds Temple in the Cicie of54/;

3i.

A-
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torn thecut'er

ehile rather to

ffUorv then re-

formean error.

The Infant fignified thofe that enter into the world j and the old man thofe that go

outofit: theralcon,Godjthc Fifh, hatred j becaufe they hated fiih that bred in

the Sea, which fymboiized Typhoa : and by the Riucr-horfe , murder, impudence,

violence, and iniuftice 5 for they fay that he killeth his fire , and rauifhech his owne

dam: which put together iniporteth ; Oyon that enter the vporld^mdgo out ofit-^

Cod hutcth iniuftice.

At the firft they were gouerned by Pharoes of their owne ; of whom Sefoftm V''^iZ°Kjy''' ^

was the moft famous , and puilfant 5 who entred the red Sea in gallies , which he

firft inuentcd : fubdued Arabia, and the greater part of MthioptA, and Libya. Ela-

ted with thefe beginnings he affeded the Empire ofthe world : oiicr-riinning not

onely thofe countries ot the greater /4/£/, long after ouercome by Alexander: but

tothe vttermoft confines ofthe South and Eaft Continent, extending his con-

qucfts. Then inclining Weftward he vanquiOied the Scythiuvs , and thofe n^itions

that border on the Eitxine Sea : pafling oucr into Europehc (ubdued the Thntciafis.

VVhenopprefled by famine , byreafon of thofe more barren countries , and the

multitude ofhis people , he was coni^rained to giuc oUWr his cnterprifcj and retur-

ning by theriuer Pktfis ^ ouercamethc Getes: where he left his moft tired foul-

diers, and fupplicd his army with the people ofchat countrey. Whereof Flaccusy

dclcribing the doores of the Temple oiCoUhii figured with the original! ofthe

ColchiaMs.

Delighted with thczaricus imagery^

ypon the trvo-leaud doores he throrves hise\('

And I'ierves the Colchians ftem: how firjf on Getes

Se/ofi/is w.trrd', howfrighted with dcfeates.

N«c minus Kic varia ilnx Ixtus ima-

gine Temjli,

Ad jjcrinas fertora fores ; cuoabuU

gcDtis

<:olcludos hic.omifque tuons:vt pn-

nia Se&ftris

Jnnileritrex belli Cetis; Tt dadf
fiotum

Thofe
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tefrittts;hosThcba5,p>triumq;te- Thofehc tranfpoTts to Thchcs^ andfamedNik^

phafXhos^iTp^nit agris.coichof- ThcfepUfttsm ficlds ofPlufi)^ aftd dothfiilc

4"c';«rArnnccnmi,.?c7d5 ItColchosuhejlcdtoArfmoestox^trs,

om iita Phan, pinguemq; fine im- phuf^ dcUzhts^ andearth rich Tvuhoutfhowers,
bribus annum. o •> '

. rtU.TUt. ^rgitJ.S.

In the vanquidicd countries he credlcd pillars, whereon wercingraiien (befldes

the ads that he had done) the figures ofmen , and on diners, the priuitics of a wo-

•nan; to tcftifie the valour or cowardizeof the conquered. At hisretiirne into

i£^)^o/onrolcmncdayes,hevvasdrawne by tributary kings viuo ilie temples of

his gods , which he had adorned with their fpoiles. He caufcdmany trenches to

be cut through the land, and fome ofthem nauigable. Whereby vnprofitablc ma-

riflics were drained, the countrey ftrengthned , traffickc made eafic ; and fiich pla-

ces rclicucd as laboured with the penury ofwaters. He attempted to haue made a

nauigable chancll bctweene the Red Sea, and the Riuet; afterward fccondcdby

Var/tts: but both dcfiftedvpon the like fufpitions. Forthat Sea was found to lie

higher then M^ypt : which made them mi(doubr, tliat it would either drowne the

countrey, orcKc by mixing with the Nilus diHeafon his waters. The markcs 8f

iheir proud endcuours arc at this day extant: neucrthelelTc, in fomc fort long after

cffe6tcd by PhtUdelphus. Cambyfes was the firft that made them ftoopc to a for-

reine yoke 5
»whoouerthrevv their temples, andmaffacred their Pricfts, after that

with his owne hands he had wounded their <^yipii'. deriding their fubuerted and

bleeding gods; ofthem , andofthemfelucs fuch infirmc protcftors. For which

they reported that he became from thenceforth mad , and had fuch ill fucccfTc in

• his fucceeding expedition.

—^vefanm in onus Fur'totis Cambyfes tothe* lottz-liudvfent '. ?i*f '^''rT'"!-
CambvCes longi populos pcruenit ad

r i , i ri i ir n * W ho att r^iidnit-

»in( Fea Tv;th the llau^htsr of his cwnc^ halte (pent^ »'" > "> '"^- ""•
Defeaufque epulis, & panusczdc _ ^ J •.../. c- /2

vvi.yettci.

fuorum Retitrnd into the Eajt •

—redic

—

LucatiJ.io.

In the time of Duriiis that was called Nothus, they cxpulfcd the Ferfia»s,ax\6 againe

were goucrncd by kings of their owne. But Oshus reduced them vnto their former

obedience: continuing fo, vntill Jlexandcr the Graar with the reft of the world

fubuucd that countrey. Aftei»whofc death, in the diuifion of his ^n-\f\xc ^ Mgypt

fell to Ptolomeus the fon cfiLagus ; and continued in his family for the (pace of two
• hundred and fourc ycarcs : ten kings, and all of th.it furnamc , fucceeding each o-

ther. Philadelphits being the fecond in defccnt, but firft in glory ; then Euergttes^

Phtlopater,Epiph&nes^Philometer^Phyfcon^{[o called for his deformity) Lathures

and Anletes : who left his fonne Dionyfius, together with Cleopatra, ihc coheiies of

his fccptcr. But her, her brother banifhed,

^' p"*« '^" ^'^^

'

'""'""''"
^fi offf^f J-<^gh "^o^fi ' "0^ ^^ ^^^"^ ^^'^(f

De-cncrincefl« fccptris ceiTuce ft). To thy incefliious fillerJtfe tofatc.

Who tnift vp in a mattrcfTc, and conucyed by night into a little boatc , vnto the

lodging ofCe/ir lately purluing Pompej, and then his murthcrcrs .• with her bc-

witchingbl.indifhtncntsprcuailedfowcll, that {he conquered the conqueror. A
fatallmonftcrvnto/!ow<f, and like 5«<j«rt/ his horfe vnto her wretched loucrs: ycc

mndc flic an end vnto her life vnanlwcrable.

w'ho
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yvhofeekiftgnoblyhmtodie FTri^qulrcTnon'muiicbritar

NotUkenrvomAn^timoroully rxpauitcnicm^tcbtcnres

Auoidstbe nvora,: nor with fve.ifto^rcs ^ Aufa&iaccntcj^vifctcrcgiani

^^Jtfj-w 2{jles abjtrujeam vntr,a( djmres^ Traaarc ferpcrncs: vt anum

Thai: mth a cleare brow ditrfi bchoM cX^rS"^r™'

Her dovcne-cafi (iatd; and vncon^rold siim uburrtu fciUcct inuidnu

, It 1 r t n.
" ' '

Pnuatadcducifupcrbo

By horroTy ojjer herjirme "reft^^D ^^' Nonhnmihsniuiieririumpho.

To touch ofAfpcs; and deaths arrefl.
""'•^- '•^'^ 5»*>

.

More brauc inher. deliberate end
^

Great-foitld, difdaimng to defcend

To thraldome : and a vajfal go.y^
fj^Y-

'

To grace the triumph ofherfo>
•

Her tragedy a£ted; O^auius C^e/^r reduced Rgjp i.mo the forme ofa Prouincd

Vnder the /Jc/w/z^f bondage they rcceiiied the Chriftian Hbertie , by the miiiifterie

o{Saint Mijr/^c'theEuangelift.In thediuifion of that Empire they became fubied

tg the Confiantinopolitan Hmpcrours. But the JEg^pt/ans foone weary oftheir op-

prcfllons, (nor long after the impoftury o?Mahomet) as fomc fay, called in the 54»

racens to aflifl: them in tlic expulfion ofthe 6>^if/(v. But hpvvfoeucr, they were ex-

puKed by Hamro Generall to Omar rhe fecond Mahometan high Prieft^ in the years

^35. who onely impofing a tribute , affoordcd vnto all the liberty ofReligion. So
JEgypt became fubicd vnto the Caliphs ofBabyIon,vntiW they fet vp a Caiiph oftheir

owne : yet reputed forfchifinaticall. Three hundred and two yeares the JEgv^tiaft

Caliphs continued : vntill the litvc ofJlmericm the fixt king of lemfaUmi By liim

inuadedjthc Caliph intreatedjidcofthe5«/^<<» oi Syria : whofeni him SartceOjthzt

repelled the Chriftians,and by murdering the affiftedjvfurped his foueraignty. To
himfuccecdcd^^/i^wethevttcrfubucrterofthc Holy-land. Who dying forbad

alHuncrall pompe, faue onely a (hirt to be carried about on the point of afpcare,^

with this proclamation ••

.y • >.: '.r.lii: ^ !;

Great Saladinethe Con^uererofthe, Eaji,

Ofallthefiateandglory he pojjefi,
'

(O fratleandtranfitorygood\ynomort j-

Hath berpe away, but thatpoorejhirt he wore,

Seuenty and fixe yeares that kingdomc contir^ucd with the T«r/;i?j,vntill the reigns

of Melecfalax who often foyled by the Chriflians, bauing loft moft ofhis mcn,nnd

diftrufting the &ijptians , bought a multitude of Circafjian flaiics ( a people bor-

dcvir.g on the Euxtne Sea,heretofore called Getcs J-of rhe Tartars which then, had

ouer-runne that Nation. Thcfc he armed j and by their valout nor onely freed his

countrey>butgauethc/'?-^w/-'mcnafearcfulloucrthrow; taking King Lewis pri:-

fonerhard by Damiata. But thefc fiaues a whi'c after murdered <JMelecfala,2ir\d elc-

<fted 3 Sultan oftheir owne, tyrannizing ouer t!ic natural! inhabitants,& ftill main-

taining their power , by the yearcly purchafe ofcircajpan children , broui;ht vnto

Alexandria h'jV^.ouQxs and Merchants. Thefe they inftru(3:ed in the fJWj/'c«?^/<»«

Jaw, and exercifc of armes j. the fonne not fuccccding the father, neither in empire

nor military profcffion : no nor fo mu^h as in the name ofa Mamaluck. DicadfuII

in power,andabgnnding in riches, foftwo hundred& Icucnry yeares they vpheld

that
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thatgoucrnmcnt. Oucrihrownc at length by Sdymtuthz firft Turkift} Empcrour,

and after fundry doubtfull and mortall conflicts vttaly cxtinguirhedjtogethcr with

their hues, they loft their dominion to the conqucrour. In whofc pofteritieit rc-

maineth at this day: and is now goucrncd by a Ba(fa who hath his rcfidencc in Ctf/-

rc,andcommandcth asanabfoluteSoueraignc. Vndcrwhom are fixtcenc SanzJ'

4c/'j,3nd an hundred thoufand Spacheu.Jhc rcucnues ofthis little country amoun-
Hiaitt^thtfame xingtothvcc millions oi*shar/fffs. TheGratTurke hauingonc(vi2. foure hun*
^*"?'.*"^'^^''* drcd thoufand disburfed y carcly in fugar and rice , and fcnt to ConflantinofU j the

Jamt'cfCaiTf refidue fent ouerland with a guard of fixhundred fouldiers for feare of the Floren-

tUtivhm it « fi„g:'^ another million is fpenr in payes,and in fctting forth the Curu/in vnto Mtcha-^

*^aHtin^u"f^^ third hath the Bi(fa for the fupportance of his owne eftate , and entertainment

fttryU by two ofhis dcpcndcnts. But this is little in regard ofthat which was raifed thereof in the
trtkee ^jfirs. jc\gr\co( Aula<:s,vjho recciued feuen millions and a halfe ofCtownesjmuch more

fuppofcd to haue yeeldcd to the more prouident Romanes.

• The B/«//rf now being, and called yl/rf^owf/, is a man well ftrickcn in yearcs, of

afowreand inflexible nature. At his firft entrance he cut oft rhe heads of foiirc

thoufand 5'/';?f/»m , that had borne themfclucs too infolcntly, and committed ma-

ny outrages and extortions. He fcnt the greatmen that bore oucrmuch fway vnto

CoftflAnt'rnople-^ thofe that refufcd to go, he caufed to be ftranglcd ; vfing the aide of

the /^r46/4w(who iuftly hated the other) in ail his executions. If a robbery be

connnittedj and the theeucs efcape, fuch as are appointed to guard thofe qoarters,

do fuflfet in iheirftcad j infomuch as often they attach poorc innocents when they

cannot apprehend the guikic , to deliucr thcmfclues from punifhmcnt. They bore

holes through the condemned? armes, ftretcht wide on ftaues j in which are can-

dles ftucke, that burncdowne into the flefti; and arc led in that manner through

the Citic vnto the place ofexecution. Others are ftripr of their skins
j
yet liuc in

horrible torment fo long as the executioners ftccle offends not the naucll. Drun-

ken neffc is puni(hcd with death ; and all diforders fo fcucrcly lookt into , that I

thinke in no other place you fhall fee fo few amongft fuch a multitude ofpeople.

The malice his rigour procured, had caufed himfdfe to confine himfclfe to the

Caftleforatwclucmoncth before our coming roCwo: but his goucrnmcnt is fo

wcllapprouedby the Gra»d S/g»ior,th3iHo dohim the more honour he hath gi-

iicnhimhis daughter in marriage, a child of foure yearcs old, wliich hath bcneJo-

lemnized with all poffiblc ceremonies.One thing more is in him praifewoithy^that

he will hardly fuffcr aChriftian to tmnc Afafjometin ^ cither out of the diflikc of

his owne religion, or knowing well that they do it oncly for commoditic and pre-

fcrmcnt.

JE^]>pt is now deuidcd into three Prouinces .- that which lies South of Curo is

called 5'4W: that between eC4/r<',^c/f/At ViV\^jilex.wdna^ Errifia: and that bc-

twccnc C.iiro^ Dam/ata and Tenefe^ Maremma. Sah.'d exceedcth the reft in line, a!l

forts of puHcs, poultry and cattcll: £rr//£:infruites,andrice.- 3n6 CHzremma in

cottcns, and fugar. The inhabitants ofErrz/f^ and ^ar^ww^ are moreciuill then

thcfc ofSahid, as more conuerfing with forrcinersj Sahid being onely rcfortcd vn-

to by a few JEthiopians. The Pfjaroesmd ancient A^yftianN obilitie did rcfidc in

Sahfd-^ibe Pffiiomks in Errifia-^ the Romanes vn^Greekes along the fea-coafts. But
the Mahvntetansvn^ndcihemxA^ ofthe land the fcatc of their Empire ; both the

better to kecpc the whole in fubie(flion, and forfcarcof thcChriftians inuading

the maritim places. The Agyptitm of the middle times, vverc a people degenera-

ting
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tingfrom the worth oftheir anccftorsj prone toinnouations, dcuotcJ to luxury,

cowardly cruell J
naturally addidcd to fcoffe andtocauilljdeirading from what-

foeuer was gracious and eminent. Thofe that now inhabite the countrcy, arc for

the moft part Moores.Tarkcs there are many, and leryes^which. refide oncly in Ci-

ties- (lore o^i^rabians^ arid nota few A^fj^r^^j. OfChriitians, the natiuc Coptic:

are the moft in number : fome Greeks there be, and a few ^rmentAns.

The M^yptian <JHoores (defcendcd ofthe Arabians, and vndcrftanding each o-

ther) arc men ofa meane (tature, tawny ofcomplexion, and fparc of body ^ (hi ill

tongued, and nimble footed j naturally induftrious-, affc(fling more their profit

then their eafcjyct know they how to line ofa little, as in nothing riotous. Kathcr

craftie they are then wife ^ more obferuant then faithfull.-andby much more de-

uout then the Tttrkes in the MahometAn religiou.In learning they are vtterly igno-

rant. Amongtl them none are noble : few admitted to the fouldicry, (nor fufFcred

in townes to wcare weapons^ not any to Magiftracy.In Cities the beft ofthem ex-

crcife merchandizcrrich by meanes oftheir tralHcke with the indtAns \ yet that de-

cayed fince our Eaft-Indian voyages : infomuch, as Spices brought out o( the Le~

nmt heretof )re, are now with profit brought thithet by our Merchants. In habite

they differ little from the Tnrkes^ excepting fome of the yonger fort , who wcurc

fidecoates oflinnen fthe ancient habite ofthat countrey) girt to their wafts, and

towels throwne about their necks ofthe fame. (Diuers ofthe Hjgroes wcarc vefls

like furplices.j The poorer people wcare long garments ofiiairCjlTrcakt blacke and

whitCjin the winter, fide coates ofcotten. The beggers by finging,both get reliefe,

and comfort their pouertie; playing withall vpon drums which arefalliioned like

fines. A number here be afAided with fore eyes,either by the rcflc(^ing heate, tlie

fait duft ofthe foyle, or excelfiue vencry : for the pocks is vncredibly frequent a-

raongft them. The women when out oftheir houfes, are wrapt from the crownc

ofthe head to the toot in ample robes of hnnen, fpreading their armcs vndcrneath

to appeare more corpulent. For they thinke it a fpeciall excellency to be fat 5 and

moft of them arc fo;fo in frequenting the Bamiias for certaine dayes togethvr;

wherein they vfe fuch diet and frid'ons,as daily vfe confirmeth for cffeduall.They

couer their faces with blacke cypres befpotted with red. Their vnder garments are

oflighter ftuffes then the Turkipj^butnoi differing in fafliion The better fort weare

hoopes ofgold & filucr about their atmes, & aboue their ancles: others ofcopper,

with peeces of coinehalfecouering their foreheads 3 and plates hung about their

nccks,&c.Both men and women do brand their amies for the loue of each other.

Diuers of the women haue 1 1'cene with their chinnes dilfaincd into knots and

flowers ol blue,made by pricking ofthe skin with needles,& rubbing it ouer with

inke and the iuyceofan herbe, which will neuer wcate out againe.They haue quick

and eafic labour, beaung heretofore often two , andfbmcrimesthreeatabunhcn:

thofe alfo borne in the eig'it moneth lining ; rarely, ifelfcwherc, heard of. In the

adioyniug ddarts of Saint cJT^iww, a plant there is,low,leaueltfre,bro\vne ofco-

lour, branched like corall, andclofed at the top: this in the time of the labour of

women, they fet in water in fome corner of the roome , which ftrangcly dilplayeth:

procuriug (as they generally coniedfure) cafie dcliucries. Thecountrie people do

follow hubbandry. They arc not long in drcfting thcmfelucs,being oncly wrapt in

a ruftl t mantle : nor haue the women any better coucrture •, hiding their faces with

beaftly clouts, hauing holes for their eyes; which little is too much to fee, and ab-

ftaine from lothing.Oucr their fhalbes the men wcare rounds of ftiffcned rufTetjto

L dc-
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defend their brains from the piercing fcruour. A people breaths not more Ciuage
sttrtut hmnum g^d naftlc ; cruftcd with dirt , and ftinking offmoke , by reafon ofthe * fucll, and

their houles which haue no ehimnies. Some ofthem dwell vnder beggerly tents,

and ihofc cftcemed ofthe old inhabitants.

, „ J , But the Copfees are the true JE^ypfJans . retainine the name of Coptw that anci-

dndttTTuftij cnt Citic and territory , a little below, and on that tide the R iiicr where once flood
coftks, Thebcs^ngz\w{\. the Hand ofthe Tenttrites.The name fignificth Priuation jfo called,

for that there Ijis cut offa locke ofher haire , and put on funeral! garments for the

death of0/;/fcf. Others will haue them fo called in regard of their circumcifion.

Thcfe»asIfaid,areChriftians, notwithftanding they are circumcifed : whereof

they now begin to be alliamed; faying, that in the countrcy they arc thereunto

compelled by the Moores'^znd. in Cities where fecure from violencc,they vfe it not:

howbcit J
doing it rather in that an ancient cuftomc ofthcir nation (mentioned by

Hatf^o^«^j then out of religion. They were infedted with that hcrcfie of one na-

ture in Chrift, long before lacohm (ofwhom now named, and ofwhom wc lliall

fpcake hereafter) diuulged it in 5;^/;?. At this day theyprofcfle himto be pcrfcft

God and ^crkCt. man j
yet dare not diftinguilh his natures, for feare of Jiuiding

his perfon.They baptize not their children vntill forty dayes old.On Saturday prc-

fently after midnight they repaire to their Chutches,whcre they remaine wcl-nigh

vntill Sunday at noone j during which time they neither fit nor kneel, but fupport

thcmfelues vpon crutches. ThcPrieft is veiled and vefted in linncn,hauing two or

three boycs apparelled alike,& lequeftrcd from the reft ofthe people,to ailift him;

for they conferre infcriour Orders vpon children. They fing ouer moft part of the

PHilmes oiDauid at cuery meeting, with diucrs parcels of the old and new Tefta-

ments ; the latter as written by Nicomcdes : fome in the Coptkke language , vnder-

ftoodbutbyfew jmoftinthe/W^yf/fo. Often both Prieft and people, conioyne

in fauagc noifcs,to our iudgements not articulate. The Prieft not fcldomc clcua-

teth a red cloth (vnder which I fuppofc is the Sacrament) which they adminifter

in both kinds, and giue it to infants prefcntly after Baptifme. In their Churches

they haue the pi<5iure ofour Sauiour , and the bleflcd Virgin j but not ou( r thcic

altars; nor for any thing I could pcrceiuc, do they reuercncc them. Inccrrainc

chcfts they prcfcruc the bones and allies offuch as haue turned Mahometans , aiul

aftcrw.nrds recanted ; for which they haue fuffcrcd Martyrdomc. At ihcir entrance

they (ciffc their hands, and lay them vpon one another : the women in grated gal-

leries fcperated fromthcmcn. Extreamc vnftion, prayer for the dead, and ^'ii'ga-

tory,thcy admit not of. The Rormnc Church they hold for hereticall, and rcic(it J\

gcnerall Councels, after that ofE/'iSKywrf. Yet a multitude ollate haue bin drawnc

to receiue the Popifh religidn (cfpecially in Cairo J by the induftry of Friers j ha-

uing had the Roman Liturgie tent them from /i:(;w<f,togcther with the Bible,in the

yirabieke huguzgc. Of/Z/^x^w-a^r/^ hath the Patriarke his name; but his abode is

in Cairo. Sixc dayes iourncy aboue Cairo vp the Riucr, they haue a great Citic cal-

led Saiet-^ where Chrift,& his mother, was faid to banc made their abode vntill the

demhofHerodivnto which,growingoldand fickly,they repaire, as dcfiroustodic

there: where there is a goodly Church.though foincthing ruinousjbuilt by He//e,^

the mother of Conflantinefit confecratcd to the blefled Virgin. They ncuer cate in

the day time during the Lcnt,but on Saturdaics and Sundaies. They wearc round

caps,towcls about their necks,andgowncs with wide fleeues, ofcloth, and ftufFcs

IcfTc pondcrous.Thcfc liuc in more fubiedion then the UWb<»rrf,by reafon ofthcir

religion:
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religion .* and pay yearely a certainc fumme for their heads to the Baffk. Ignorant

they are in the excellencies oftheir ancertors , but retaining their vices. Some of

ihemprofeflc fome knowledge in Magicke: being but iuglcrs, compared with the

former, by whom fuch miracles were cffeded.

An incredible number ofCities are reported by Authors to hauc bene in this locoo ««,-

countrey: ofwhom chetnoft famous were Syene (now Afna){'cztcd vnder the Tro- '^"•i '" ^'»"j'

picke ofCancer fin which was 3 well ofmaruellous depth, enlightned throughout
'^''''^'

by the Sunnc , in the fommcr folftice:) the Regall Thebes dcftroycd by Camhfes-^

cightie furlongs long, and built all vpon vaults;

With hundred zites : through each two hundredmay '^f """" r<'""«'n ''•"« = '•'"n-
o p _

J ti atitem per vnamquanique

On chariots mountedpuffe in fxire arrays viri emediuntuf cu:.i. e-iujs & cur-

fvho/e houfes much hid treafure hold- •
.—vbi muiti in dombus ofcs «.

condicarioccnc.

Horn. Ii,'y,

(called after, the Citie o^Iupiter, now fliewing fome few foundations and rclickcs

ofold glories;) Memphis^Babylon^a.nd KyiUxafidria, : whither it is high time that we
leturnc.

After i^lex!indir\^zA fubducd &gypt, determining to build a Citie tliat miobt ^'^""' ^ '*T

prelcrue his memory , and to plant it with Grecians ; he made eledion ofthis Pro- ru.'

montory : aduifed /'as it is faid) thereunto by Homer in a dreamc , who fccmed to

pronounce the^verfcs

:

AnHe there it hy funrinz feM emhrict ^f"*""'^ ^«'"<'« q^Jam en vaidevn-

... u '

t I r n f >
dolo 111 porno,

WhtCH mtn cdiPmrm^ before &ZyPf P't^C /, /Egvptum ante C-hanim veto ipfam
' -^ i/r / vocjntOOi;/:/.^.

The platforme for want ofchalke, was laid out with mealc^prognofticating there-

by her enfuing felicity: drawne in the figure ofa Macedonian cloakcj and after-

ward walled by Ptolomy. The fides ftretchiogout in length contained in diameter

three thoufaud feuen hundred paces ; thofe in the latitude a thouland j contraded

at the ends by narrow lfthmofcs:here bounded widi the lakc,S<: there with the Sea.

Thecontriucr, and ouerfeeroftheworkewas Dinocrates. From the gate of the

Sunne,vntochatofthe Moone, on each fide ofthe way ftood ranks ot pillars : in

the middcftalpaciousCourt, Icdintobyanumberof flrects: infomuch as the

people that palled throughout, in fome fori did feeme to hauc vndcrtaken a iour-

ney.On the left hand of this ftood that part ofthe Citie which was named of t_^-

/(fj^dWjr; being as it were a Citie ofit (elfe, whofc beauty did herein differ: for

looke how farre thofe culumncs diredtly extended in the former, fo did they here,

but obliquely placed. So that the fight difpcrfcd through multitudes of waics, and

rauillied with the magnificency thereof, could hardly be (atisfied. A wonderfiill

adorning hereunto were the Fanes, aad regall pallaces,poflc.Ting wclnigh a fourth

pare ofthe Citie; for eucry one did flriuetoadde fome ornament as well to the

houfcs oftheir kings , as to the Temples oftheir Gods : which flood on the Eafi

lide of the Citie ; adioyning , and participating one with another. Amongft the

which was that famous MMf,mm founded by Philade/phtis, Sccndowcd with ample

rcucuues : planted witli fuch as were eminent in liberall fcienccs,drawne thither by

rewards ,and chcrillied with fauours. He caiifcd the Philofophy ofthe Mgyptiam
(before alone peculiar to the Priclh)tobediiuilged in Giceke for the benefit of

ftudents. He procured feuenty of the principal! learned amongft the Jcwes to
' L 2 iranHate
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tranflatc the Bible, called at this day the Septuagint. And cre(5led that renowned

Library furnifhed with (cuen hundred thoufand volumes, burnt long after by mit

hap : at that time when Cafar was driuen into a narrowexigentby the vnlookt for

aflault o^AchilUs. Renewed, and augmented by the Romane Emperors , it flouri-

fhcd vntill the MahometMi fubdued JEgypt, and (ubuerted all excellencies with

their barbarifme* Within a 5fyr4^/« called 5ow/rf, belonging to the Pallaces j the

Ptolomieshzd their fepultures, together with A/exauder the great.

- «

Cum tjbi factato Maeedon feruitur Q^Macedon^ wfacred VAultfo(fe^
It regum ' cinerei extrufio monce And VftdcT high pflcf rojall aPiCS Tcjl.

quicfcunt. Lucm.Ui.

For Ptolomyxhz fonne of £.<?^«^ tooke his cox^'iiiom Perdiccu : who bringing it

from Bxbylon^ and making Jor M.gypt, with intention to haue (eifed on that king-

dome,vpon his approch was glad to betake himfelfc into a defart Hand, where he

fell ('thruft through with iauelinsjby the hands ofhis fouldicrs : who brpught the

body vnto Alexandria , and buried it in the place aforelaid j then inclofed in a Sc-

pulcherofgold.ButCy^/tfAc'?^-ftheC>'r/';««,crpoiifingthc eldcft daughter of Aulc-

rwjand in her right pofleft of ihe kingdomc, (llie being elected Qucene) difpoyled

the body ofthai precious couerturc: when forthwith ftrangled h'j Cleopatra, he

liuednottoenioythefruitesofhiscouetoulnefle. After that it was coucrcd with

clafTe, and fo remained vntill the time of ihe Saracens. There is yet here to be

fecnc a little Chappellj within, a tornbe, much honored and vifited by the

KMahorrictans ^ where they beftow their almes; (lippofmg his body to lie in that

place: Himfclfe reputed a great Prophet,tlicy being fo informed by their Alcoran.

Againft the Citic (lands the He of /^/;4Wj-,which was ioyncd to the Continent

?«,» cAi by abridgei^thataifofcruedtofupportan Aquadua;throi>gh with bo-tcspaflcd

MagTAh. from one hauen into another , both made by the benefit of the Hand. In a pro-

montory thereof on a rocke cnuironed by tiic [ci^Philade.lphirj c^v\{'cd a tower to be

ytcroUchi», t^uilc of a wonderfull height ; afccnded by dcgrecs,and hailing many Lnnrcrnesjc

p^om"'"" the top, wherein lights burned nightly for a dircdion to fuch as failed by Sea. For

thecoaflsvpon both fides being rockic, low, andharbourleflTc, could not other-

wife be approached without eminent danger. Yctdiucrfc times the muititudc of

lights appealing afarre off as one, and mifhkcn for a ftarre, procured contrary cf-

fci^s to the promifed fafety. This had the repute of the worlds feuenth wonder,

named after the name of the Hand. At this day a gencrall name for fuch as feme to

thatpurpofc. SoJlratM of Gnydos , the ambitious architcft, engraued thereupon

this infcription : S o s T R A T V s o F Gnydos the sonne of Dexx-

PHANES, TO THE Gods protectors for the safecvard
OF Sailers; which he couercd with plaifter, infcribing the fame with the

name, and tjtleof the King: that that foonc wafling, his owne written in mar-

ble might be celebrated to eternity. This promontory flretchijig nearc vnto that
lace ,:a, vrm.

^^ ^j^^ oppcfed Continent,doth make a narrow entrance into a dangerous haucn,

called the Port of the Tower : before, and within there being many rocks ,
fome

coueredjind others cminent,which conrinually trouble tiic rcpulfed waters. That

on the other fide,callcd the chained-vp Port,morc Iccurc then conucnicnt; is now

onclyreferucdfor the T«r/7y7;gallies.

On the South-fide of the Citic , and not farrc remoucd , is the lake CMtr^totis^

limh^l' intimepaftrcfcmblingaSea both in grcatncflc and profundity. Made by the la-
^ hour
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hour ofman, as Herodotus conicfturcs by the two Pyramidcs in the middle; being

asfarre vndcr the water as abouc: thatabouefurmountingit fiftic paces. On each

there ftood a Coloffus offtonc^ adding as much more to the heightofthe vifibk

building. Thefe were the fepulchersofKingc^fa-m and his wife, who isfaid to

hauc digged that lake, which naturally produces no watery hauing a dry and fandy

bottome,butrcpleniflicdyearc!y by the inundations of AT/'/r^f , let in by fundry

chanclsjatwhofc mouthes were floudgaics, to moderate the excefle of ehbcs and
oucr-flowcs . incrcafing for fixe nioncths together , and for as long diminirtiing,

A workc ofexcelTiue charge, and incredible performance. To this not much infe-

rior adioyncth the Labyrinth j in the middcft whereofwere thirtic fcucn Pallaces,

belonging to the thirtie feuen iurifdi6tions of iE^y/'/3(vvhereoften were in ThebaU

ten in Delta^ and Icuenteene in the middle Region) vnto which rcforted the fcuerall

Prcfidentsto celebrate the feftiuals oftheir gods fwho had therein their particular

Temples 5 moreoucr, fifteens Chappcls, containing in each a Nemifts) and alfb to

aduile of matters ofimportance concerning the generall well-fate. The pafTages

thereunto were through caucs ofa maruellous lengihjfull ofwinding paths .is dark

as hell,and roomes within one another^ hauing many doorcs,to confound the me-

mory^and diftradt the intention jlcading into inexplicable crrourmow mounting

alofjT, and againe redefccnding , not feldome turning about walls infolded within

one another in the forme of intricate mazes, not pomblc to thrcd , orcucrtogec

out without a condufter. The building more vnder the earth then aboue, being

all ofmaflie ftoncjand laid with that art,that neithercement norwood was iroploy-

cd throughout the vniuerfallfabricke. The end at length attained to, a pairc of

ftaires ofninety fteps conduced into a ftately Portico fupportcd with pillars of

Tfithan {lone : the entrance into a fpacious hall ( a place for their generall conuenf-

tionsj all ofpolifhed marble , adorned with the (tatues ofgods and men'j with o-

thers of monftrous refcmblances. The chambers were fo difpofed , th.-it vpon'

their opening the doores did giue reports no lelle terrible then thunder. The firfl

entrance was ofwhite niarble,withiii throughout adorned with marble columneSj

and diuerfitie offigures. By this defigured they the perplexed life of man, corn-

bred and entangled with manifold mifchiefcs , one fucceeding another .- through

which impoffible to pafle without the condud ofwiledome,& exercife of vnfain-

ting fortitude. Deddta was faid to haue imitated this in that which he built in

Creete : yet expreffing hereoffcarce the hundredth part.Who fo mounted the top

fliould fee as it were a large plaine offVone : and withall thofe feuen and thirty Pal-

laces, cnuironed with folid pillars , and walls confiftingofftoneofamighty pro-

portion.At thecndofthisLabytinth there flood afquarePyramisof a maruellous

breadth, and anfwcrable altitude : the fepnlcher ofKingT/Jw^Ww, that built it. A-

bout this lake grew excellent wines, and long lafting.—AndampUgobletsfr^ell, i;;^.^^r.tltffiL„o«^
Not rvith the ^eneroui /uice ofgrapes thai ^rorv ^,^FV"f , r

r I n ir Nobilc, fed pauas fcnium cm con«

By Mxrxotis , nor that lajtethfo* tuiit »nnis. Lucmux

This lake afforded another haiien vnto the Citie, then that of the Sea more pro-

fitable : by reafon of the commodities o^India , the Arabian Gulph, and vp-land

parts ofit^v/'-' , brought downe by the conucniency of that pafTagc by chanels

now vticrly ruined. And the lame by a narrow cut was ioyned vnto another lake
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farrclcfTc and nearer the fca.-which at this day too plentifully furnil"heth all Turkic

with falt-pcter.Bctween the IcfTc Lake and the Citie,thcrc paffeth an artificiall cha-

neli which fcrueth them with water (for they haiie no wells; in the time ofthe i!c-

luee:coniicycd by conduits into ample ceftemes Cnow moft of them fenny for

want ofvfejan occafion ofmuch ficknefle in the fommer) &: fo prefcrued vntill the

fucccedine oucrflow.For Alexandria was all built vpon vaults/upportcd with ear-

ned pillars one abouc anothcr,and lined with ftoncjinfomnch as no fmall propor-

lioM thereoflay concealed in earthjconfidcr we cither the coft or quantitie

Such was this Quecne of Cities and Metropolis ofc/^^/w: but

Heu quantum Niobe.Niobe diflab* j_^/; fjofV mUch different IS

.biiu,<?«^w.<^.
rhatlJjobefrom thai

who now hath nothing left her bur ruincs; and thofe ill vvitncflTes of her pcriflicd

beauties : declaring rather , that townes as well as men, haue their ages and dtfti-

Aies. Onely thofe walls rcmaine which were founded (as fomefay) by Ptolomie:

one withm another, i(nbatled,and garnifhcd with threcfcore and eight turrets; ra-

ther {lately then ftrong,ifcompared with the moderne. Yctthefe, by the former

defcriptions, and ruines without , appcare to haue immured but a part oft!»eCi-

tie. After that dcftroyed by the Saracens^ it lay for a long time wafii: vntill a Ma-

hornetan Prieft, pronouncing (as hefaid, out of Mahomets prophefies) indulgen-

ces to (Lich as fhould re-edifie, inhabite, or contribute mony thereunto within cer-

taine dayes , did in a fhort feafbn repcoplc it. But a latter dcftrudlion it rccciued

by the Cr/»r/o//, French^ ^wAVtnetims, about the time that LeveU^z fourth was

enlarged by the 5«//4A»,who furprized the Citie with a marucllousllaughtcr. But

hearing ot the approach ofthe 5«//4«,fwho had raifcd a great army for their rc-

liefc) dcfpairing to maintaine it,they let it on firc,and departed. The Sultan repai-

ring the walls as well as he could , builr this CaQIc that now ftands on the Phnrtts

for the defence of the hauen ;
andbrouglititto that (tate wherein it rcmaincth.

Sundry mouiitaincs are railed i;fthe ruincs.by Chriftians not to be mounted j left

they ihouldtake tooexjftafurucy ofthe Citic.-in whichare often found (eipcci-

cially after a fliower) rich ftones, and medals cngraucn with the figures of their

Gods, and men, with fuch pcrfcdion otarr^as thefe now cutjlceme bmeto thofe,

and vnliuely counttrfets. On the top ot one of them ftands a watch-tower, Where

continuallfentinclliskepr, to giue notice of approching failes. OfAntiquities
there arc few remainders : ondy an Hieroglyphicall Obelisk oiTheban marble, as

hard wdnigh as Porphir, but o( a deeper red, and fpecklcd alike, called Pharcs Nee-

dle, ftanding where once ftood the pallace oi'i^/exa»der : and another lying by,

and like it , halfc buried in rubbidge. Without the walls on the Soath-weft ftdc

ofthe Citie, on a little hill ftands a Columnc ofthe fame, all ofone ftonc : eigh-

ty fixe Palmes high,and thirty fuc in compadcjthc Palme confifting ofnine inches

and a quarter, according to the meafure oi Genoa, as mcafurcd for Zigal Faffa by a

Genoefe : fct vpon afquare cube (and which is to be wondred at) not halfc fo large

as the foot ofthe Pillar : called by the i^rabians, Hemadefacor^ which is, the Co-

liimne ofthe (Arabians. They tell a fable , how that one ofthe Ptolomies ercded

the fame in the fuithcft extent ofthe hauen , to defend the Citie from Nauall in-

curfions: hauingplaccdamagicallglancof fteelc on the top 5 of vertuc(ifvnco-

utrcdj to fct on fire fuch fliips as failed by. liutfubucxtcd by cncmics,theglafleloft

that
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tliat povvcrjwho in this place re-ere(5becl the CoIuinnc.But by the Wcftcme Chri-

ftians it is called the pillar of P<)w/)9': andisfaidtohanc bin reared by C<«/ir, as a

memoriall ofhis P^'w/'^y^^ vidtory. ThePitrijrkof/'J/d'.V;j«ir/4hath licrca houfc

adioyningtoaChurchjwhich ftands (as they fay; in the place wiiereSaintA/^ri('^

was buried,theii firfl: Billiop and Martyr : who in the dayes of 7rj/.-i», haled with a

rope tyed about his necke, vnto the place called Angeles , was there burnedfor the

ttftimunyofChrift, by the idolatrous Pagans. Afterward his bones were rcmo-

iiedto Tt'/JW by the re;rf^/4/?j,he being the Saint, and Pacron ofthacCitie. There
be at this day two Patriarks, owe oh\\c Greeks-^ another ofthe Circiimcifcd, the

viiuerfall {^SktuiAcohh^Cofttes zx\& Abiffines. The namd of the Greeke Patriark

novvbeing,-isC>'///;amanofapproued vertue and learning, a friend to the refor-

med religion, and oppofing the contrary : faying that the differences bctwccnc vs

and xhz Greeks ^ bebutflielsj bnt that thofc are kernels bctwcenethcm and the o-

thcr* Ofhim fonicthing morf lliall be fpokcn hereafter. The buildings now be-

ing, are meaneand few, credcdontheruinesofthc fon'ncr:that part that lyeth

along the fliore inhabited onely, thercft defolatc : the walls almoftquadrangiilarj

on each {idea gate; one opening towards .\/7«f, anotheiTegardsii//jr/e//>, the

third the dclarts oiBurcha, & the fourth the hauen.Inhabitcd it is by Moores^urk^^

lervesfofties^ and Grectans^moxc in regard of merchandize, (for (-y4les.%ndriA is a

free portjboth for friend and enemy) then for the eonueniency of the place : fca^

ted in a defart,whete they haue neither tillage nor paftur^rge, except what borders

on che L^kejihat litlej&vnhusbanded:yctkeep they good ftore of goats, that hauc

cares hanging downe to the ground,which feed amongft the ruines. On the He of
Pharm^nov] a part ofthe Contineni,there ftands a Caftle, defending the entrance

ofthe hauen j which hath no water but what is brought vpon Camels from the ce-

flrrnes ofthe Citie: this, at our comming in,as is the vfe, we faluted with our ord-

nance. As many ofvs as came afliorc, were brought to the Cuftome-houfe , to

haue our felues and our valeifasfcarched: where ten in the hundred is to be paid

for whatfocucr we haue, and that in kind, onely money paycs but one anda halfc;

whereofthey take an exad account, thar thereby they may aime at the value of
returned commodities; then paying cleuen in the hundred more, euen for fuch

goods as are in property vnaltercd. At fo high a rate is this free traffick purchafed:

the Mahometan here paying as much as the Chriffian. The Cuftomes are farmed

by the /f«>^j,paying for the fame vnto the Baffk twenty thoufand * Madeins a day, ^ „j,„j^^yj/„j,
thirty ofthem amounting to a Royall of eight. VVe lodged in the houfe of the that trtUeliht

French Conful.vnto whofe protcdion all flrangcrs commit themfclues.The Cane -^J^^fir »«»-'»«

lockt vp by the Turks at noones and at nighis,tor feare that the Franks fhould fuf

fcr or offer any outrage. The Vice-conful kecpes a table for Merchants; tlse Con-
full himfelfe a Magnifico,lefreliber3llofhis prcfcncCjthen induftrious tcpleafurc;

yet rather ftately then proud; expcfting refpc(^,and meriting good will: that was a

Prieft,and would be a Cardinall ; with the hopes whercof,thcy fay ,that he feaftcth

his ambition;By him we were prouidedof a fanizar^fotom guard vntoC(«/ro : his

hire fiue pcecc^ of gold,bc{ides his own diet and his mans, with prouifion ofpow-
der. For our affes (not infcriour in this country vnto horfcs for trauel) halfe a Sha-
rifPc a peece, for our camels a whole one. At the gate they tookc a Madcin a head,

for our (clues and our afTcs , fo indifferently do they prize vs : through which wc
could not pafR without a Tefcmafiom the Cadee, the principal! officer of this

Ciiic.
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On the fecond of February in the aftcrnoonc we vndcrtooke our ioiirney : paf-

fing through a defarc producing here and there a few vnhusbanded Pahnes, Ca-

pers.and.n weed called AV/by the o/r^^/. This they vfe fortuell, and then r* I-

le(a the aflies, which crufht together like a ftonc, they fell in ^reat quanticie to t! .c

F'^w/ww : who equally mixing the fame with thcftones that are brought them

from Pauiahy the iwcv oiTicinum, make thereoftheir chryftallincglalTes.On the

left hand we left diuers ruinous buildings, once faid to haue bin the royall manfion

oiCleopatra. Beyond which ftandsBwcAitrAf; oncealitclc, but ancient Citie; now •

onelylhcwing her foundations: where grow many Palmes which fuftainc the

wretched people that liue thereabout iuibeggerly cottages. There on a rocke a

tower atfoordeth light by night to the failer, the place being full ofdanger. Anon
wepaflcdbya guard of Ibuldicrs, there placed for the fccuring ofthat pan3gC5

paying a Madcin for euery head. Seuen or eight miles beyond, we ferried ouer a

creeke ofthe (ca. On the other fide (lands a handfome Cane, not long finccbiiilt

by a cJl/ccr^' of Crf/rc for the reliefe of traucllers; containing a quadrangle within,

and arched vnderneath.Vnder one ofthefe arches we rcpofed^thc Hones our beds,

our fardels the bolfters.In fuch like places they vnloadc their merchandize, rcfreJh-

ing themfclues and their camels with prouifion brought with them ^ fecured from

theeucs and violence. Giuing a trifle for oyle,about midnight wc departed: hauing

here met with good ftorc ofcompany j fuch as were allowed trauelling with

their matches lighr,and prepared torcceiuc all onfets. The Moores to kee pc them-

fclues awake, would tell one tale and hundred times ouer. By the way againe wc

jfhouldhauc paid C4/'W, but thebcnefit ofthe night exculcd vs. Trauelling along

the fea fhore,and at length a little inclining on the right hand,beforc day wc cntred

J?(j/^f/*.- repairing to a Cane belonging to the Fr^w^/. Our beft entertainment an

vnder-roomc, mufticjwithout light, and the vnwholfome fioore to lie vpon.

This Citie Ifands vpon the principall branch ofthe T^jle^ (called heretofore Ca-

mpuij which about iome three miles beneath difchargcth itfclfe into the fea. Ha-

uinghere(as.it D/tw/^/4)his entrance crofTcd withab.irreoffand, changing ac-

cording to die changes ofthe vvindes,and beating of the furgesj infomuch that the

Icrbics that palTe ouer, arc made without kcelcs, hauing flat and round bottomes:

a pilot ofthe townc there founding all the day long, by whole direifiions they

enter, and that loclofevnto him, that one leapcs out ofthat boate into the other

to recciuc pilotage, and returneth Iwimming. The lerbies that can pciffe ouer

this barre , may, ifwell dircdcd
,
proceed vnto Ca'n-e. Rojetta (called RajUby the

JEgyVtians) perhaps deriuedof Ros , whiclifignifieth.^w; and fo named for the

abundance that itvttcrethj (they here fliealing monethly three hundred quar-

tersjwasbiiiltbythc fliuc oi:ix\ Egyptian Caliph. The houfes are all of bricke,

not old, yet feeming ancient: flat-rqofr,as generally all be in thefc hoter countries,

('for the Mocres vfe much to lie on the tops of their houfes ) ietting ouer aloft like

the poopes of fliips,to fliadow the ftrects that arc but narrow,from the Suns refle-

xions. Ntot fmall, yetof(mall defence*, being deflitutc ofwalls, and other fortifi-

cations. I thinkc no place vnder heaucn is better furnifhed with graine, fl<fl-i, fifh,

fugar,fruites, roots, &:c. Raw hides are here a principall commoditie, from hence

traniportcd into rtaly-

. In this placc.or not much below it,flood that infamous Citie o^Cttrnpui-SocsiX.

led oiCanoim Mer<elaHs his pilot, there buried by his maifVer, who on thefc coafts

hadfuffcredlliipwrackcForofallihe Princes oi Greece that furuiucd the Troian

warres,
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wartes , not one but mifcaricd : either by inccnfed Seas , or domcfticall treafons.

As they fainc through the rage of^/»^r«4 their late protedrcflc, for the rape

oiCaJfandra committed in her Temple j and angry Gods , the bootlefle fauourcrs

offubuerted/Z/ww,

Tlti^ ^M>ivM Scic trine MmeruZ
• / tJKKmw

jij^j jj Eub<ric« «jutes . vltot^ut

Eubcenrtrocks^Mmeriiasiduerfefiarre^ Caphareus.

I r n^ 1 »>-^ Militia ex ill* diBenum ad littus ».

x^^iA'vefigefuUCapharem. From Troyeswirre baa;

Toft 'vnto [tmdryjhores, to thutfar UnA "'^tmn*
'" ^"''^ "* '"^

Straid MeneUft, where Proteus colttmnesjland. nxviit, ic«.f^tri.MJ.u,

For Prottui then was King o^JEgypt : by whom friendly entertained , after eight

yearcs wandering he returned into his countrey. Of this place thus fpeaketh that

Prince ofPoets:

mppy inhahiters ofGreeke Campw NarnjaPcii«gensfortui.«ac..

tvhere 2{jU all otter Jpreads rvith his highflow, AccoUteffufo , ftagnantem flomine

who ore ihe'trfields inftuntingfrigots row- EtdrelTmpiSisvehitutfijawaPhj-

Throughout the world notorious for luxury , andpra(5lilcd variety ofcffemina-

cic 5 and beaftlinefle. Whereofthe Satyre then dwelling in the Prouince of

Thehais,

rhe barbarous crewofdcfamdCampuc -
^.^::':LlT:'Jt:rc..

Mate not the luxury herefeene by vs. nopo- ^"w- *« > j

For within CanopuiRood the Temple of Serapifi to whofe often fcftiuals refor-

ted a World ofpeople from Alexandria downc the artificiallcbancls. Which day

and night were well nigh couered with painted boates/raught with men and wo-

men •• chanting amours, and dedicating their behauiours to the excede ofliberty

Ofwhich Pampiniits j excufing himfelfe that he

•2^r^ trading, didin loved delights delight ^°"
XeT'"""

^''"'' ^^ ^"^''*

of Phafian barges, nor boyes exquifite ociidas , doanmve nu conuitia

In infamiesofNile, whofetongues conferft iniantan, lingua^ ; nmui raiibuf4ue

rnto theirgeflures j both likeimpudent,
. J^'^'''^ ,..„„, i^su..

The Citie it felfe containing diuers lakes, in which were bowers and places of (o-

laccjagreeable to their vanities, Amongft whom (faith Seuecca) who io auoidcd

vice, auoided not infamy : the very place adrainiftring a fufpition.

Thenextday but oncthatfollowed,wei.'nbarkedTbrC4ir(j, in a Inbie vnto

which fcuen watermen belonged 5 which wc hired for twckie dollars. This armc
oftheA^//<risas broad at ^tf/^fr-i as Thames about Tilbury-^ ftreightning by litde

and little:and then in many places fo fhallovVjthat ofc we had muchado to free our
fclues from the flats that had ingagcdvs: the water being eucrthickc, as if lately

troubled; and parting along with a mute and vnfpeedy current. Ten miles aboue
Rtf/?//.ds that cut of the riuer which runncs to K_Alexindria. Bytheway wcoftcp
bought as much fi(h for fixe pence, a? would haue fatisfied twenty. On each fide

• 'ot
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oFthcRi'ucr ftandsmany townes, but cfno great cftcemc, for the moftpartop-

poiite: but partly ofbrickc , and partly ofmud j many of the poorer houfes ap-

pearing like bce-hiucs: fcated on little hils thrownevp by the labour of man, to

prcleriie them and their cattle in the time of the ouerflow. Vpon the banks all

alons are infinite numbers ofdecpc and fpacious vaults, into which they do let

the riuerj drawing vp the water into higlier cefterns , with wheelcs fct round with

pitchers,and turned about by BitfoUes.From whence it runncs along little trenches,

madevpontheridgesofbankesj and fo is conueied into their feucrall grounds,

thecountrcy lying all inaleucll. The windes blew feldome fauoiirablc : infomuch

as the poore CMoores formod part ofthe way were enforced to hale vp the boatc;

often wading abouc their middles to deliuer it from the (hallowcs. At cuety enfor-

cingof therafclues (as in all their labours) crying EloHgh : pcrfwadcd thatGodis

neare them when they name him, the diuell tar off, and all impediments IcfTcncd.

Ofthefe it is ftrange to fee fuch a number ofbroken perfons : fo being by rcafon of

their ftrong labour and weake foode. The plcafant walks which we had on the

fhorc, made our lingring pafTage leffe tedious. The fruitfiill foile poflcfllng vs

with wonderland early maturity ofthings,there then as forward as with vs in lune;

who begin to rcapc in the ending ofMarch. The fugar canes fcrued our hands for

ftaues, and feaftcd our taftes with their liquor. By the way we met with troupes of

horfemcn: appointed to dcare rhofe paflages from thecucs, whereof there arc

many , who alfo rob by water in little ftigots. Which made our carcfull U^/zarjf

(for lo are moft in their vndcrtakcn charges) affiftedby two other ( towhom we
gauc their paiTige, who otherwile would hauc taken it) nightly to keepe watch by

turnes : difchargtng their harquebulcs in the eucning, and hanging out kindled

matches, to terrific the theeues , and tcftifie their vigilancy. Fiuedayesnow al-

moftfpentfincewcfirftimbarkcd, an houre before Sunnc-fct wc failed by the

Southerne angle ofoeiu: where the riucr deuideth into another branch,not much

infcriourvntothis, the Eaft bounds ofthat Hand (which whaherofL^/w oxA^t-

c4isyettobcdecidedJcntringtheSea(ashathbcne faid before) below Damiau.

Proceeding vp the Riucr, about twilightwe arriucd at Bolac the port townc to

Cairo i
and not two miles diftant: where eucry Frankc at his landing is to pay a

dollar. Leaning our carriages in the boate , within night wc hired (1 xc AflTcs with

their driucrs for the value of fixe pence , to condu<5t vs vnio Ca/ro. where by

an Englifli Merchant wee were kindly entertained , who fed and houfcd vs

gratis.

Hucl^a Hihnu Nafifh the /^M^/rf»,inuading a part of ^j^/V<,and mnkingliimfelfc

Lord of the fame, builtaCitiein thedcfarts, as fearing the trcchery ofthe o^i-
c^jjfome hundred and twenty miles from the ruincs ot Carthage-, which he called

Cairo : the name fignificth in the i^rah/cketon^MCZ place of conucntion .- or ra-

ther Eichahira jVihich fignificth a Compeller. From that lime the K^rabians be-

gan to mixc with thcMoores , from whence this affinity in their fpccch doth pro-

ceed; yet accuftomed they in their fongs to mention their genealogies , and ro

ioyne with their owne names the name of their Nation. This kingdomc for ccr-

tainc yearcs continued in his family , and grew fo great in the dayes of Elan Ca-

//p/^jWhocntred on that principality and Pric(t-hood in thcycare ofour Lord 99 6^

tnat he fcnt out Gchor, by birth a Dalmatian ('whom of a flaue he had made of liis

Councell) with a mighty army j who fubdued all Numidia and Barbary : and in

a'lccond expedition conquered both i%if/ and 5;'r/4. But mifttuftingthc forces
." of
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oiEiuir Caliph o£Babylon, (to vjhomthc T/ce-Cal/ph o( JE^)ptVfAs fled) he built

for a reRigc this great, and then ftrong Citic , which hemmcd E/cbairo in niemo-

riall ofthe other. iMZ/g'^rr the elder writes, that G^f/yor built it to fortifie himfclfca-

gainft his maifter, hauing rebelled .- but Leo the African, that he fent for the Cal/ph

inio Barhary, andinucftedhinjinhtsconquefts. This Citieisfeatcdon theEaft

fideoftheRiucr, at the foote of the rockic mountainc ^Wwm^: winding there-

with, and rcprefenting the forme ofa crcfccnt : ftretching South and North with

the adioyning fuburbs, fiuc Italian miles ; in breadth fcarce one and a halfe where

it is at the broadeft. The wals (ifit be walled) rather fceme to belong viuo pri-

uatehoules dien otherwifc: yenistheCitieofa mariicllous ftrength ; as appeared

by that three dayes battdl carried through it by Selymm ^ and maintained by a

poorc remainder ofthe cJ^^wrf/rtci'/. For theftrects are narrow, and the hou(es

higb-built,all offtone well nigh to the top: at the end almoftofeach a gatevwhich

ftiut (as nightly they are^ make cuery ftrcetc as dcfenfiuc as a Caftle.Thehoufes

more beaut ;full without, then connmodious within.- being ill contriued with com-
berfomcpaffiges. Yet are the roofes high pitcht : and the vppermoft lightly open
in the middcft to let in the comfortable aire : flat, and plaiftred abouejthe wals fur-

mountni:^ their rocflFes, commonly offinglebrickes, (as are many ofthcwallsof

the vppermoft ftoricsj which ruined on the top, to fuch as ftand aloft afford a con-
fufed rpedacle: & may be compared to a groue offlourifhing trees that hauc only

(eere and pcrifhed crownes. Their locks and keyesbe ofwood ; euen vnto doorcs

that are plated with iron. But the priuaie buildings are not worththe mentioning,

if compared to thepublicke : of which the Molques cxcecde in uiagnificency :

the ftones of many being curioufTy earned without, fupported with pillars ofmar-
blc,adorned with what Art can de!Jife,and their Religion tollcrate.Yet differ they

in forme from thofeofCc»/?4;;/;»fl^/<' 5 fome being fquare with open rooffes in the

middle ofa huge proportion, the couered circle tarraftaboue: others ftretching

out in length; and many fitted vnto the place where they ftand. One built (and

that the gteateft) by Gehor called Gemitb Hafurc^ : he being named Ha(harc-j by
theC4///'/&,vvhichfigni{ieth Noble. Ofthcfe in this Citic there is reported to be
fuch a number as pafTesbcleefe , fo that I lift not name it. Adioyning vnto them
arc lodgings for Santons (which are fooles,3nd mad men) ofwhom we haue fpo-

ken already. When one ofthem die, they carry his body about in proccffion with

great reioycings: whofcfouletheyfuppofcto be rapt into Paradifc. Hercbcalfo

diuers goodly Hofpirals, both for building, rcucnue, and attendance : amongft
which, that built by Piflor the fitft Sultan ofthe Mxmduch^\% nioft remarkablejcn-

dovved by him with the yearely reuenew oftwo hundred thoufand Sharrjfes. Next
tothefcin beauty are the great mens Senaglios : by whichifaChriftianridethcy

will pull him from his afTe (for they prohibit vs horfcs as not worthy to bertridc

them) with indignation and contumely. Theftrcetsarcvnpaucd, and exceeding

diity after a iTiower ; (for here itraineth fometimes in the winter, contrary to

the recfiued opinion,and then moft fubie£l to plagues^ ouer which many beames
arelaidathwatton thetopsof houfes, and couered with mats to llielter them
from the Sunnc. The like couetture there is betwccne two high Mofques in the

principall ftreete of the Citic: vndcr which when the B^j^/ipalTeth, oroiheisof
quality,rhey iTioote vp arrovves,which ftickc aboue in abundance.Thc occaflon of
that cuflome Iknownot.DuringourabodcintheCitie fell out the feaft oftheir

htde Bjram , whea in their priuate houfes they flaughter a number of fheepcj

which
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which cut in gobbets, they diftributc vnto their flaues& ro the poorer fort ofpeo-

plcjbcfmcaring the doores with their bloud : perhaps in imitation ofthe Paffcoucr.

The ;V//e (a mile diftantj in the time ofthe inundation, by (undry chanels flowes

into the Citic.W'hen thcfe chanels grow empty,or the water corriip:ed,they hauc

it brooght them thenceforth from the Riucr by Camels. For although they hauc

many wcls,yetisthewaterbad,and good for no other vfe then to coolctheftrects

or to cleanfc their houfesJn the heart of the townc (lands a fpacious Canc,which

they call the Befejiatt', in which (asinthofe TXConflantinople) axe fold all kind of

wares of the finer fort : felling old things by the call of yvho g/ues more f imitating

therein the Venetians^ or imitated by them. Three principal! g^tes there be to this

Citie : Beb Hjnfre, or the Gate ofViftory, opening towards the Red fea- Beb. Ziu

(•//rf leading to 2\j/«jandthe old townc ( bctwcene thcfe the chicfcftrcet ofthe

Citie doth extend,) and Sf^^-ZFartf//, or the Port of Triumph, on the North ofthe

Citie, and opening to the Lake called Esbih. Three fides thereof arc inclofed with

goodly buildings , hauing galleries of pleafure which iettyoucr, fuftainedvpon

pillars. On the other fide fnow a heape ofmines) flood the ftacely pallacc of D»/-

tibe^ wife to the Sultxn Caitbem : in which were doores and iaumes ofIvory 5 the

walls and pauementscheckerd with difcoloured marble: Columnes of Poiphir,

Alablafter, and Serpentine: the feelings flouri("hed with gold and azure, and inlaid

with Indian Ebony , a wood affirmed to be onely proper to that countrcy,

^ r
—foil Indies nigrum jndu ofiely doth enioy

U. The grevsiingjibleEbofjy.

Yet manifeft it is-, that there grew thereofby the lake MareotiSy

^Hebenus Mateodca vanos
, NofdTC thc m'tqhty pHUrS VfrCH^bt,

Nonopcritpoftcs. lJ(c<««.i.io.
. r i ^ "^

/ i
-^ '

mthEbofiyfrom Mareotts brought.

And in the Hand o^iMeroes,

—nigii. Mttor" fecunaj coionis, BUckePeoptd Mcrocs (hemrnd. rvith rocks,
I.iUcomiihcbeni

—

Ibid.
, '

i ^i , i

Exultingm her Ebon locks.

a tree, which being cut downc, almoftcqualsaffoneinliardnefTc. Inaword, the

magnificecy was inch as could be deuifed or effcded by a womans curiofity,& the

purle ofa Monark.Lcuelled with thc ground by Selymm^ thc ftoncs and ornaments

thereofwcrcconueycd vnto C<»;?/?<«»;/«<'/'/f. The Lake both fquarc and large, is but

onely a lake when thc riuerouerflowcth ; being ioyncd thereunto by a chanell;

where the ^jMoores (rowed vp and downc in barges,niadcd with damasks,& ftuffes

oS.India.) accuftomc to folace thcmfelucs in the eucning. The water fallen, yet thc

place rather changcth then lofcth his di.lightfulnc(rc:affoording the profit offiuc

harucltsin aycarc, together with thc pleafure 5 frequented much in the coole of

thc day. I cannot forget the iniuryrecciucd in this place, and withall the iufticc.

Abufcd by a beggcrly A/<»crf(forfucli onely willj who then' nit feemed to begin

his knauery, we were glad to fly vnto another for fuccour, feeming a man ofgood

fort ; and by kifling of his garment, infinuated into his fauour
J
who rebuked him

for the wrong he did vs.When croffing vs againe, ere we had gone farrc,hc vied vs

far
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far vvorfe theabcforCpWe offered toreturne to the otheriwhich he fcaring^ntcr-

pofcd; doing vs mucbvillany,todic merriment of the bdioldcrs ; cftecming of

Chriftians as ofdogjsnd Infidck., Ac length we got by, and againc complained.

He In a maruellijusfjjgfritiade bis flaues to purfuc him;who caught him,ftfipt hitn,

and beat him \vithf0i4^ all along the kuellj calling vs to bclookers on: and ib cou-

ueyed him to the pi^fi^ correction; where by all likelihood he had an hundred

blowesonthefcetto feafbn his paftimcs. Beyond this area number of ftragling

houfes J
extending wel-nigh to Bo/ac , which is the key vnto Cairo : a large towne,

andftrctchingalongfttheRiuer; in falTiion ofbuilding , inforacpart not much
infcrioijt to the other. Within and without the Citie are a number ofdelicate or-

chards, watered as they do their fieldsj in which grow varietyofexcellent fruites;

as orenges, lemons, pomegranats, apples of Paradife, Sicamor figs , and others,

^whofe barks they bore full ofholes , the trees being as great as the greatcft oakes,

the fruite not growing amongft the leaucs, but out ofthe bole& branches)Dates,

Almonds,Caflia{rftula,(leauedlikeanafli, the .fruite hanging downe like faula-

ges) Locuft, (flat, and ofthe forme ofa cycle) Galls growing vpon Tamarix,Ap-
ples no bigger the berries, Plantains,that hauc a broad flaggy leafc,growing in clu«

fters,and (haped like cijcgmcrs, the rind like a pefcod, folid within, without (tones

or kernels , to the tafte exceeding delicious, (this the Mahometans fay was the for-

bidden fruite 5 which being eaten by our firfl parents,and their nakcdnefledifcoue-

red vnto thcm,thcy made them aprons ofthe leaucs thereof) and many morc,noc

knowneby name, nor fecne by me elfewhcre : fome bearing fruite all the yeare,

and almoft all ofthem their leaucs, Tothefeadde thofe whole fields of Palmes

(and yet no preiudice to the vnder-growing corncj of all others moft delightfull.

In the aforefaid orcliards thcte arc great numbers ofCamelions
j
yet no t eafily

found.in that nearc to the colour ofthat whereon they fir.A creature about the big-

nes ofan ordin ary Lizard.His head vnproportionably big,his eies gre3t,& raouing

without the Writhing ofhis neck which is inflexible:his back crookcd.his skin fpot-

ted with little tumors jlefTe eminent as nearer the belly ;his taile (lender and long:on

each foot he hath fiuc fingers, three qn the outfidc, and two on the infidc : (low of

pace,but fwiftly exteding his tong,ofa maru ellous length for the proportio of his

body,wherwith hepreyes vpon flies,the top thereofbeing hollowedby Nature foi

that purpofe.So that dcceiued they be who think that they catc nothing,but onely

liue vpon airej though furely aire is their principall fuftenancc. For thole that haue

kept them for a whole yeare togethcr,could neuer perceiac that they fed vpon any

thing elfe:& might obferuc their bellies to fwel, after they had drJwnin the 3ire,&

clofed their iawesjwhich they expanfcagainft the rays ofthe Sun.Grecn they be of

colour,and ofa dusky yellow.-brighter& whiter towards the belly^yct fpottcd with

bluc,white,& red.They change not into all colours,as reported.laid vpon grecii,thc

green predominatcsjvpon yellow the yellow : but laid vpon blue,or red, or white,

the greene retaineth his hue notwithftandingjoncly the other (pots receiue a more

orient luflre: laid vpon black, they lookc black,yet not without a mixture of green.

All ofthcm in all places are not coloured alike. Thcyarcfaidtobearea deadly ha-

tred to theferpent: infomuch as when they cfpie them basking in tlic Sun,or in the

(hade , they will climbe to the ouer hanging branches , and let downe from their

mouths a thred,like to that ofafpinlters.hauing at the end alittlc round drop which

fhineth like quickfiluer,that falling on their heads doth deftroy them: and what is

more to be admired, ifthe boughs hang not fo ouer, that the thrcd may perpendi-

cularly defcendjWith their former feet they will fo direft itjthai it (hall fall dircdly,

M Aloft,
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- Aloftyiod ncarc the rop ofthe mountainc, dgainft the Scorh end of the Citle,

ftands the Caftle(oncethe ftately manfion oi^\tMamat'ni:SuUa;).f,^T)d<ici\toycd

hySely/fiui ) afccnded vnto by one way oncly j-abd that he\^€-out of the' rthcke
j

whicJvriiJbg Icifurcly with cafie fteepes , and f^^A^US difta;f8>ft j '(though of a greac

hcight>4«ay be on horfcback without difficulty imountcd.$^iHhe topjihc C?tle

by rcalbn ot the Palmes difpcrfed throughout 'appearcth f#^4ifeautifuU;the whole

country below lying open to the view. The Caftle (b great^'tliat it rcetT>etl>a Cltie

ofit felfc-immurcd withhigh vvalB,diuided into partitionSjand cntrcd by daorcs of

iron^ wherein arc ro'auyfpacious courts, in tiniespaft the places ofcxercifc. Thfe

ancient buildings all ruinatcd,doonclyrhew that they haiie bene fumptuousjthere

beinghwny pillars offbhd marble yet (landing , and of fo huge a proportion, that

how they came thither is not leaft to be vvondred at. Here hath the B-iffa bis refr-

dcncc wherein the Diuan is kept,on Sundaics jMondaicSjand Tucfdaies: the Chut^'

fes as aduocares preferring the fuites oftheir clients. Forty Jifiizaries he l>ath ofhis

guard, attired like rhofe at 0»//<j;;//'»tf/'/^: the reft employed about the countrcy,

for the moft part arc not the fonncs ofChriftiansjyetfaithfuH vind^fuCh as arc

vndcr their charges ;whom fhould they betray, they not Oflcly loft rheir 1Jubs, but

alfo the pay which is due to their pofteritic. Soth is this Gftife^^hc fiircftiliTw^/tirri

yet differing from what it was, as from a body-bdngyongdrid healthfiJ j'^oilv'the

fame grownc old and wafted with difeafcs:' '/ •::.,.
.

'

Hither the facrcd clmft ofgaine, and feare ofpouerty jallureth the adiiCfitutoui

merchant from far rcmoued nations: by fcafoh ofthe tr^e with //^i/j, and neigh-

borhood ofthe Red fca^ being from heilcc not part two dales ioiirney/ fo called

o^Erythra. an JE^pthm King,which fignifirth flfd in ti>at language.Yct iFttlc is the

TurL'c aduanraged thereby : flothfull , of a'groflceonccit to dcuile new waies vnto

profit, and vncxpcrt in nauigation; whidvtd^ induftrious aiid knowing people

would affoord an vnlpcakable benefit. Nciicrthcleflcthcy haue here a haucn cal-

led 5««, heretofore -^ry&cfj,flou'rifl-iingai1d abounding with merchandize in the

time ot the Ptolemies. Built by Philaddpka, and fo named in honour of his fifter>

a Lady of furpafTing beaiitie
,
giuen in mhriagc xaLyfrnachm King of Macedon*

The fea there being, at a low water, no broader then a riner : and eucry where dan-

gerous to failc through,by rcafon of the mukirude of flickies and vndifcoucrablc

rocks. Speaking ofthis fea, I cannot but remember the wonderfull proicd ofC/«*

;>4rr<i, who flying from the battcll of ^t7/«/«. And gathciing together all hcrpor-

tabic riches, attempted to haue hoift her Chipping out of the Mid-land fea , and to

haue haled them into this- with purpofe to haue planted in anoditr countrcy , rc^-

moued far from the danger and bondage thrcatncd by that warrc: but the co<riing

of >4«//'<j»7 altered her purpofc.Nowk is a place of fmall commerce, and inhabited

by a few, in regard ofthe (carciry ofall manner of proiiifion,2nd penury ofvvarcrs.

Yet is there a ftation for gal!ics,bcing in number about fiue ar^d twenty. Tiicfc are

brought ixomConjiantinoplesmoCairo \ and taken in pceccs, arecaricd vnto Sues

vpon Camels,and there put together. But the mainc ofcommoditics which come

to C4/>o are broughtoucr land by C4r//4» from Mccha-^ as precious {tones, fpiccs,

ftuffcscf7/7i^w,Indico, gums, amber, all forts of perfumes, &c. But the EKgliJb

haue lo ill vttcrancc for their warmc clothes in thcfc bote countries , that I bclccuc

they will rather fuffcr their tliips to rot in the Riucr, then continue tlwi trade any

longer.

Now Cairo this great Citic is inhabited by tJMoores^ TurktSy Negroes,laves, Cof-
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ties^Greekes, and Armenixm : who are here tiie poorcft , and cuery where the ho-

nefteft j labouring painefully, and liuing foberly.Thofc that arc not fiibied to the

Turke, if taken in warrcs, arc freed from bondage : who arc, Hue freely, and pay no
tribute ofchildren as do other Chriftians. This priuilcdgc cnioy they for that a

l^"""''*'^*'''-

certainc (_^r«7f«/4» foretold of the grcatncfle and glory of iT/4/.'tf/wf/. They once
'^

were vnder the Patriarke oiConftanttmple : but about the hcrcfie of Eutjches they

fell from his gouernmcnt, and communion with ih^GrecUns^ whom they deteft

aboue all other : rebaptizing (uch as conuert to their fed. They bclceue that there

is but one nature in Chrift, not by a commixion of the diuine with the hu:nane,

as Eiftyches taught,but by a coniundion : euen as the foule is ioyncd to the body.

They deny the reall prefcnce in the S3crament,and adminifter it as the Cdptks do/

with whom they agree alfo, concerning Purgatory, and not praying for the dead?

as with the Greekes, that the holy Ghoftproccedethonelyiirom the Father, and
that the dead neither do nor fhall fcele ioy or torment vntill the day of dnome.
Their Patriarke hath his being at Tybem in Perfu : in which country tiiey liue weal-

thily J and in good cftimation. There arc three hundred Bifhops ofthat Nation.

The Pricfts marry not twiccj eate flefli but fiue times a yearcj and then left the peo-

ple fhould thinke it a finne to eate^ in regard of their abflinence. They crrc that

write that the people abftaine from all meates prohibited by the Mofaicall law ; foe

hogs fletli they cate where they can without offence to \hc t^ahometanf. They
obferue the Lent moft ftri(aiy ; yeteateflefh vpon Fridayes betweenc Eafler and
Whitfontide. As for Images they adore them not.Here they hauc their aflemblies

in obfcure chambers. Coming in ( which was on a Sunday in the after noone) wc
found one fitting in the middeftof the congregation 5 in habit not differing from

the reft, reading on a Bible in the Cd/ia?f4« tongue. Anon the Bifliopentred in a

hoodand vc{\ofblackc,withaftaffe in his hand; to which they attributed much
holineffe. Firft he prayed, and theniungcertaincPfalmes,afIift'ed by two orthreej

after all fungioyntly, atinterimsprayingto themfclues ; refcmbling the Twr/tt-i' in

the pofiture of their bodies and often proffrations : the Bifhop excepted; who
etching his hands ftood all the while with his face to the altar. The Seruice ended,

one after another do kifTc his hand , and beftow their almcs, he laying the other on
their heads, and blcffing them. Laftly, he prefcribethfucceedingtafts and feftiuals.

Where is to be noted 3 that they faft vpon the day of the Natiuity of our Sa-

iiiour.

Here alfo is a Monaftery ofGreeke Coloitros , belonging vnto the capitall Mo-
naflery oiSaint Katherine of Mount Sim,^xovn Cairo fomc eight dayes iourney oucr

ihedefarts. She is faid to be thedaughter ofKingCo/?<«,aKing of Cj'^r«^: whoin
the time of^4.v^/»//«#conuertcd many vnto Qirift. Tortured on a whcele , and

finally beheaded at Alexandrin ( where two goodly pillars of Xheban marble

(though halfcfwallowed with ruinesj preferue the memory ofthe place, ) fliewas

conucyed ( as they affirmc ) by an Angell,and buried in this mounrainc. Ir hath

three tops ofa maruellous height:that on the Wefl fide of old called Mount Horch^

where God appeared to iWc/« in a bufli J fruitfullin paftorage, far lower, andfha-

dowcd when the Sunne arifcth by the middlemoft : which is that whereon God
gaue the Law vnto Mofa. The Monaftery (lands at the foote of the mountainc, rc-

fcmbling a Caftle, with an iron doorc; wherein they fhew the tombc ofthe Saint

much viliicd by Piygrims,fro whence the top by foure teene thoufand fteps of ftone

is afcendcd, where ftands a ruined Chappell A plentifull fpring defcendctli from

M 2 thence,
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thence, and watering the valley below, is againedrunkc vp by the thitftyfand.This

ftrong Monaftcry is to entcrtaine all Pilgrims, (Tor there is no other place pt-cnter-

tainment jhauing an annuall rcucnue offixty thoiinind ddhirs trom Chffftian
.•.»iSiw«Rc.' pjjnccsi Of which foundation fixe and twenty other depend, difpcrfcd through

' diucrs countries. They giuealfo daily almes to the /^rd^j, to be the better fccurcd

from QUtragc. Yet will they not fuffcr tliem to enter, but let it downe from the bat-

tlements. Thcirorchardaboundcth with excellent fruites : amongfl: \vhi(;h are ap-

plcSjtare in thefe countries, transferred froai Damafco. They are ncitheV fcbic £1 to

J>opc,nor Patriarkc; but haue a Superintendent oftheir owne,at this prefcnr in Cr/-

ro. Thefe here inade vs a collation,whcre I could not but obfcnie their gulling in of

wine with a deare felicnticj whereofthey haue their prouifion from Candv.

: Fourc (I'dls oiMAhotnetans there were in the time of Leo Afriuntts in this Citie:

fcrung in times paft from fourefcucrall Interpreters of tlie Alcoran-^ who will not

eafily relinquilli their opinions. Yet do they not traduce one another, although

they repute each other for heretlGall. That called cZ/fw^Tf^ is the principal!- whofc

priefts do fecdc on hcrrfe flelTi. Such horfes as are vnfit for feruice,tlieir caras doi

buy, and fat for their palats. Each fedary is punil'hcd for tranfgrclTions againtt the

rules of their Religion by the Iudg<: of that Order.

Diiringour abode here, a Crfr«<^wcnt forth with much folcmniiy , to mcete'

and telftue the Great Cfjrw^fl in their returnc from CMecha.-^ which confiflcth of

many thoufands of Pilgrims that trauellyearely thither in dcuotionand for mer-

chandize
J
eucry one with his banrol in his hand : iand their Camels gallantly trickc

( the Alcoran carried vpon onc,in a precious cafr couered oner with ncedle-worke,

andlayd on a rich pillow,cnuironed with a numbeV oftheir chanting Priefts) guar-

ded by diu;rs companies of fouldiers, and ccrtaine field pecces, Fortic cafic'

dayes ioiirney it is diflant from hence : diuidcd by a wildcrnefle of fand , that lierh

in drifts, and dancerouflymoucih with the wind.- through which they arc guided

in many places by Oarres aslliipsinthcOcean. Now within three dayes iourney

they afcendamounrainc (fhe fame they fiy, where Jhraham would banc facri-

ficed Jfiiac.)Hzi:c facrificc they a number ofIhcepc;and Gripping themfclucs.wrapc

oncly in a mantle without knot or hem
,
proceedc vnto C^iecha. Where is a lutlc

Chappcll (within a goodly Vlofque ) about eight yards (quare : the caufe of this

deuotjon,(towards which, when they pray , wherefoeuer they be, theydoturnc

ihcit faces j built as they afhi mc by Abraham: within,it is hung with crimlon fattin,

and veftcd without with a lichcr ftviffe fent thither yearely by the Emperour, (as to

* A CoKtrnoror that oiMedina Telnahy,) prouidcd at C^/ro-thc * Emer ofMecha hauing the old for

^'"^^ his fee. The Camels that bring them ate fiom thenceforth freed from burthens.

But a fight it is no Icffc ftrangc then ridicnlous,to behold the honour they do vnto

the Caiiicll at his returnc vnto C<'«/?/:»r///c/)/f, that fuppoitcd their /4/for^«, (as at

Cairo in fome fort to that that carried the vclhiresj crowding about him as led

through the flrccts: fome pulling off his haircs , and prcferuing them asrelickes;

fomckifling, others with his fwcatebefinearingthcit eyes, and faces.- andcutting

him at length into little gobbets, giuc thereof to eatc vnto their trie nds and famili-

ars. Many of the Pilgrims by poaiing on hot bricks, do voluntarily pcrifh their

fights : as dcfiring to ke nothing prophnnc , after lb (acred a Ipcclacle. He that at

his returne giucth oner the world, and himfclfc to contemplation, is cftccmcd as a

*jtwordimpor. Saint : all are called * Hadgcs-^ and fo call they their Camcls,hanging as many little

tingMintfft.
ch;^i„gs abouttheit forclegs,as ihcy haue bene times there. In that Gitic o^Mechu

fome
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fome fay their falfc Prophet was borne: but erronioufly. Seated it is in a pleafant

foile, but eniiironed with dcfarcs and hills; hauingno water but what procecdetii

from onelpring,which they lav was (hewed by an Angell vnto Hagar : and almolt

miraculous it is that it fliould luffifc fuch a multitude ot people and cattell. A place

ofprincipall trjfficke:not oncly by the nieanes ofthe Indian C(<r«.<«i,which thither

ycarcly repai e with their commodities; but ofthe countrey adioyniug, whole pre-

cious pi-odu(fiions hauc inftiled it happy.

InCofiuiMmontHm^ — dtd-uc^Amjno,
. Ill I

Cinnamjquccoltumquefuam, fua-

A:ja * CinnAWon, rich let Panchaia be

:

dataque ligno

Beirtmenfeandrarefiowers-Joitbearethee
Thujafer«florcfq.,c.Hc,P.,c,c,

OA/fvrra .
X>'^m ffrat & Mvrrhain.Oa(.^c./ lo.myrre , .Vmi- no C,nn-,m.n

greA'csin mliia.

Into which the Poets fainethat the inceftuous Lady was conuerted.

who thoughJbe lojlfenfe with her forme, vet/he *'^rcT.rTs'"^'
""'" """""

JVeepes /////j and vparme dropsfallfrom theJad tree: rkttamen, & tcpiJa manam ex ar-

Teares ofhigh valt^, which retaine <ts yet Eft hJnoTintachrymis, fiuiaiaq; cor-

Their miftru name,whom no AgePjallforget, No^nT/rte ,cn«, nuUoquc t.^.
bitiu suo. Idcm^

The Chriftian dicth that approcheth this place within fiuc miles corapalle. After

fburcteeneday'fs they returns vixo the aforefaidmounraine.- a part of them par-

ting from the reft going out ofthe way to Medina Telmbt, which is by interpreta-

tion, theCitic of the Prophet; famous for concourfe ofpeople: though in a

barren countrey ; fcarce two dayes i'Mirncy from LMecha. Where in a little Chap-
pcll lightned with three thoufandlampcs that there burne perpetually, lie Maho-
met, OiJter,zx\^ Hah: infirapletombcs of the ancient fafliion, cutout like lozen-

ges. That ofUMahomei (not h.in^ing in the aire as reported ) is couercd with

grecnc , hauing on the fide u ^ Cubunele as big as an egge , which yeelds a mar- * So told h a

uellous luftre. Thele meete againe with the rcli ct the Caruan at the place 2p.^''/!;<»i,4ren«-

pointed. 5'"'-/-^f"-

But to digreflc no further. Than Ciiro no Citie can be niore populous, nor be^
tcrferued with all forts of ptouilion. Here h^tchthcy cgges by arnficiall he.ue in

infinite numbers- the manner as lecne thus britfly. In a narrow cntric on each

fide ftood two rowes ofoucns,one outr anorher. On the floores of the lo^v'cr tlicy

lay the oftals of flaxc 5 ouct tlioit mats , and vpon ti^em their eggcs , at Icail ItMC

thoufand in an ouen. The floores oi the vpper ouens were as roffcs to ihc vndt r .•

grated ouer like kiloes, onely hauing tunnels in the middle, with coUers \nto them,

Thcfe gratings are coucred with mus; on them three inches thickehetlithedrie,

and pulueraied dung ofCamels Biiffi.iloes.&c. At the higher and fartherfidcsof

tho'e vpper ouens are rrenches oflf)mc; a handfull deepe,and two handfulls broad,

la thefethey burne ofthe forefaid dung, which giueth afuiotheringheate wiihotic

vifible fire. Vnder the mouthes of the vpper ouens are conueyanccsforfmoke.*

hauing round roofFes,3nd vctKs at the top to fhut and to open. Thus tic tlie cggcs

in the lower ouens for the fpace ofeight daycs : turned daily^nd carefully lookc to

thatthchcacebebut moderate. Then cull they the bad from the good , by that

time diitinguifhablc C holding them betwccnc a lampe and the eye) wliich are

two parts ofthe three for the inoftpart. Two dayes after they put out tlic fire, ami

M 3
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,

conuey by the paflage in the middle, the one halfc into the vpper ouens: then fhut-

ting all clofejthcy let them alone for ten dayes longer; at which time they become

difclofed in an infhnt. This they praftife from the beginning of lanuary vntill the

midft oflanc, the cgges being then moft fit for that purpofc; neither arc they f' as

reported) preiudiced by thunder: yet thefe declare that imitated Nature will nc«

uer be equalled 5 all ofthem being in fomc part defcdiue or monftrous.

Moft of the inhabitants oi Cairo confift of merchants and artificers; yet the

merchants frequent no forrcin marts. All ofa trade keepe their (hops in one place,

which they fliut about the houre of fiuc , and folacc themfelucs for the reft ofthe

day : cookes excepted,who keepe theirs open till late in the euening. For few but

fuch as haue great families drefle meate in their houfes , which the men do buy

ready dreft; thewomen too fine fingered do meddle with houfvvifry, who ride a-

broadvpon pleafure on eafie-goingAfles, and tic their husbands to the bcneuo-

Icnce that is due; which ifnegleded , they willcomplainc to the magiflratc , and

procure a diuorcemcnt.Many pra(^itioners here are in Phyficke, inuiied thereunto

bytheftorcoffimples brought hither,andheregrovving: an Art wherein the AL-

gj^iam haue excelled from the beginning.

Tali? lonis fflia habebat pharmaca 5^f^ HeUnSfOtttn JV.^; Afriend tO life :

Bom ,'quj; iui Poiydamna przbuii Agjptian Polydamnatsgift, Thons vfiife.

iESri".qu;;piurimaproducitf«. ThatftuttfullfcyU dotb ma»y drugif>rodHce,

til's «"r»
., r,,. Hurtfulland healthfuU^iit for entry vfe.

Pharmaca, plunma quiJem falubril
,, , r • I ii

mixta, muiti lethJia. Allare Phyfitions^ expert aboue all :

"f™:S
'"'^''^'"* '"'"

AndfttchtftomPxtontheiroriginall.
Hoituncs: Tane cnim Pzionis funt CX

A kind ofRue is here, much in requeft, wherewith they perfume themfelucs in the

morning!>; not onelyasapreferuaiiueagainftinfcdlion, but eftecming it prcua-

lentagainfthurtfullfpirits. So the Barbartans- of oldaccuftomcd to do with the

roots ofwilde Galingal. There are in this Citic, and haue bene of long , a fort of

people that do get their liuings by fhewing of feates with birds and bcafls, excee-

ding therein all fuch as haue bene famous amongft vs. I haue heard a Rauen fpeake

fo pcrfc(5tly,as it hath amazed me. They vie both their throats and tongues in ytte-

ring offounds, which other birds do not : and therefore more fit for that purpofe.

Scaligcr the father, reports ofone that was kept in a monaftery hard by him; which

when hungry would call vpon Conrade the cookc, fo plainly, as that often miftaken

for a man. 1 haue fcene them make both dogs and goates to fct their foure feet on

a little turned pillar ofwood, about a foot high, and no broader at the end then the

palmc ofa hand : climine from one to two, (ct on the top ofone another; and fo to

• the third and fourth;8i there turnc about asofren as their maifters would bid them.
' They carry alfo dancing Camels about, taught when young, by fctting them on a

hotc harth , and playing all the while on an inftrument : the poorc bcaft through

the extremity ofhcatc lifting vp his feet one .iftcr another. This pradifc they for

certainemoneths together: fo that at length whenfoeucr he hcareth the fiddle, he

will fall a dancing. Aflcs they will teach to do fuch tricks ,as ifpofTcfTed with rcafon:

to whom lianh his liorfe would haue proucd hmaZanV'

The time ofour departure prorogcd,wc rode to Matarea-^ fine miles North -c.ifl

ofthe Citic. By the way we law fand caff vpon the carth,to moderate the fciiilitic.

Here they fay,that our Sauiour, and the blclTed Virgin, with Ioftp/7, repofcd them-

felucs
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fclues as they fled from the fury o{Herod : when opprefled with thirft, a foiintainc

forthwith burft forth at their feet to rcfrefh them. We faw a well enuironcd with a

poorc mud wall,the water drawnc vp hy'^Bufolos into a littIcccftcrne;from whence sou»icu,t's.io.

I

it ranne into a lauer of marble within a final] Chappell,by the Moores (in coiuenipt 'rTontZ"h!

I

ofChriftians) fpitefiilly defiled. In the wall there is a little concaue \\nzdmih"Iith[hZi!tfc

!
fvvect\vood('diminifhedbyafFe6torsofrcIicks) andfrnokcd withincenfc: in the ^"'"5" ^ ''''*

i

fole, a ftonc of Porphyr, whereon (they fay ) Ilic did fet our Sauiour. Of fo many^^/'tr*
thoufand wels (a thing mod: miraculous) this oncly affordeth guflablc waters : and ^Kday mo-mr.g

that fo excellent, that the 54//i refufcth the Riuer to drinkc thereof, and drinkes'/"-^.)''"
""'''"

ofno other : and when they ceafTe for any time to exhauft it , it fcndeth forth of it w/yp'^J.^Z]

felfe fo plcntifuU a ftreame , as able to turnc an oucr-fill mill. Paffing through the ''""5'' -""^'^

- Chappell, it watercth a pleafant orchard ; in a corner whereofthere ftandcth an o- ""''^"'i^"*

uergrowne fig-tree,which opened ( as they report ) to receiue our Sauiour and his

mother, then hardly efcaping the purfuers^ dofing againe till the puifute waft pa(};

thenagainediuidingjasnowitrcmaineth. A large hole there is through one of

the fides ofthe leaning bulke: this (they fay)no baftard can thrcd.buc fhull ftick h{\

bythemiddlc. The tree is all to be-hackt for the wood thereof, reputed of foue-

raigne vcrtue. But I abufe my time, and prouoke my Reader. In an inclofure ad-

joyning, they fliewcdvs a plant of Balmc; the whole remainder of that ftorc

which this orchard produced ; deftroyed by the Turkesjax cnuie ofthe lewes^ as by

the other reported: being tranfportcd out oilury, in the diSes of Herod the Greats

by the commandement oiAntonhuflt the fuitc ofC/(f(j/>^rr(j.butotlicts fay ,brought
hither out o^ArAbii Felix^ at the coft of a Saracea Su/taK.

A day or two after, we croffed the Nii^s. Three miles beyond on tine left liand

left we the place where vpon Good-friday the armes and leg^of a'hiimher of men
appcare flrerched forth of the earth, to the aftoniflimcnt ofthe tf^ulritude- This I

haue heard confirmed by Chriffians, Mahometans^ and lewes^ as /c'c'nc, vpon theic

(eucrall faitlis. An impofture perhaps contriued by the water-men, wlio fetching

them from the Mummes, fwhcrcofthere arc an vnconfumeable number) and kce-

pingthe myftery in their families, do flicke them ouernightiiuhefand: obtaining

thereby the yearly ferrying oucr ofmany thoufands of paflTengcrs. Three or fouie

miles further, on the right hand,and in light, athwart the planie, there exrendcth a

caulley fupported with arches , fiue furlongs long , ten paces high , and fine in

breadth,offmooth and figured flone .- built by the builder ofthe Pyramidesjfor a

padageouer the foft and vnfupporting earth with weighty carriages. Now hauing

tidden oucr a goodly plaine, fbme twelues miles oucr ('in thai place the whole
breadth oiJEgvptJ we came to the foot ofthe lJl;ya» Dcfatts.

Full Wefl ofthe Citic , clofc vpon thofc dcfarts , aloft on a rocky leuell adioy-

ning to the valley, ftand thofe three Pyramides ( the barbarous monuments of
prodigality and vain-glory) fo vniucrfally celebrated. The name is deriued from

a flame offire, in regard oftheir fliape : broad below , and fliarpe aSouc , like a

pointed Diamond. By fuch the ancient did exprclTe the crigtnall ofthings, and

that formleffe fufmc-taking fubftancc. For as a Pyramis beginning at a point , and
tlie principall hcigVit, by little and little dilatcth into all parts : fo Nature procee-

ding from one vndcuidable fountaine f'euen God the foueraignc cflencc^ re-

• ceuiith diuctfitic ot formes; cffufed into feuerall kinds and multitudes of figures

:

Vaiting all in the Uipreamc head, from whence all excellencies iffue.Thc labours of

the [c'rves^zs themfelues reporr,and is alledged by Iofepfjf*},\\ctc employed in thefcj

M 4 yet
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which defcrueth little better credit (^for what they builtwas ofbrickc^ than that ab-

furd opinion o(Naztanzenu^; who out of the confonancy ofthe names jaffirmeth,

that they wcte built by /fl/V/'^ for granaries, againft the fcucn yearcs of famine :

when as one was fhrice (cuen yeares fauing one, in creding. But by the tc(litnonie

ofall that haue w)rit,amongft whom Lttcan^

QjiumPtolomstonim manes feriem-

quepudendam
Pyiatndes daudant. L8.

fvhen high Pyramidfs dp grace

The Ghojh ofPtolomies leud race

.

andby what (hall be faid hereafter, moft manifeftit is, that thcfc, as the reft, were

the rcgall fcpulchcrs ofthe Egyptians. The greaicft of the three, and chicfe of the

worlds fencn wonders, being (iquarcatthcbottome, isfuppofedtotakevpcight

acres ofground. Euery fqii.irc being 30a fingle paces in length , the fqiiareac

the topjConfifling of three ftonesoncly, yet large enough (or tlirccfcorc to ftand

vpon: afccnded by two hundred fittyfiucfteps, each ftepaboueihrcc feet high,

of a breadth proportionable. No (tone fo little throughout the whole , as to be

drawne by our carriages : yet were thcfc hcwne out ofthe Ttcian tnouiitaines , far

offin K^rahta •, fo called ofthe captiue "^totanSy brought by Menelatu into Mgrn^
and ihcrc afterward planted. A wonder how c«inueyed hither: how fo mounttd, a

greater. Twenty yearcs it was in building; by three hundred threefcore and fixe

ihoufand men continually wrought vpon : who ontly in radidics, garlicke, and o-

nionsj are laid to hauc confumcd one thoufandand eight hundred talents. By
thcreandthclikcinucntionsexhauftcdthcy their treafure, and employed the pco-

pic
J
for tcarc left Qich infinite wealth fhould corrupt their fucccfTors , and dange-

rous
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tons idleneflebcget Mi the Subicff adcfirc ofinnouation. BcficJes , they coftfidc-

(fing the friilty ot man,that in an inftantbudsjblowes,and witherclh; did endeuour
i>y Wch fumptubus andi*iagnificentftruduresj in fpitc ofdeath to giuc vnto their

fames ^tCtftky. But vainely

:

'•'• NotflimptUOt)liPyramuioskiii 'Vp-reardx Niaip^qpePyramidum fumpoaai
'

,
* '

, I -I I \ fidcraduSi.

Nor Eleatt lones proud Fane^which heauen compeerd^ . Ncc louis Eici caifi imitata domm,

Tior the rich fortune ofMmfolemtomhe^
ncc Maufoici dmcs forcunafcpuj,

Are priuiledgdfrom deaths extreamefl dome,
]^^imf&immC>.fint°^i^hilT

Orfirc^ orjlormes^ their glories do abate. honorcs

_ ./ n 1 r II '^1 It r. Anporum aut iftu pondcre Yifl* ra-

Or they, age-pakeKjfaU veith their oxvne voatght, eor. Pr^«ir. /. ^hu^.u

Yet this hath bene too great a morfell for time to deuourc ; hauing ftood , as may
be probably conicdurcd, about three thouland and two hundred ycares •• and now
rather old then ruinous: yet the North fidcismoft worne, by reafon ofthe humi-
dity ofthe Northcrnc wind,vvhichhereisthc moyfteft.The top at length we afcen-

ded with many paufcsand much difficulty ; from whence with delighted eyes wc
beheld that foucraigne offtrcames, and moft excellent of countries. Southward& •^v^v•;^s.

ncare hand the .-l^wwwf/.'afar offdiuerle huge Pyramidesj each ofwhich, were this

awayjmight fupply the repute ofa wonder. During a great part ofthe day it caftcth »i >-*

»

no fhadow on the earth, but is at once illuminated on all fidcs.Defcending againe, ''"'' ^

on the Eaft fide, below, from each corner equally diftant , we approched the en-

trance/eeming heretofore to haue bene clofed vpjOr fo intendedjboth by the place

itfclfe, as appcareth by the following pidure, andconueyances within. Into this

our la/uzines difchargcd their harqucbufcs,left fpme fhould haue skulkt within to
haue done vs a mifchiefe: and guarded the mouth whilft we entred/or feare ofthe
wildc Arabs. To take the better footing wc put offour fhooes, and moft ofour ap-

parell .• foretold ofthe heatc wichin,notintcriourtoaftoue. Ourguide (avT/c»prf)

went forenioft ; eiiery one ofvs with our lights in our hands.A moft dreadfull paP
fage,andnole(recoinberfomcj not aboue a yard in breadth, and foure fectc in

height: each ftonc containing that meafure. So that alwaics ftooping , and fome-
times creeping, by reafonoftherubbidge, wedefcendcd (notby ftaircs, but as

downc the fteepe of a hill)a hundred fcete.-whcre the place for a little circuits cnlar-

gcd;& the fearefull defcent continiied,w hich they fay none cuer durft attempt any
farther. Saue thzizBajft ofC^/Vo, curious to fearch into thefecrets thereofjcaufed

diuerfe condemned perfons to vndertake the performance ; well ftorcd with lights

and other prouifion: and that fomcofthemafccnded againe well-nigh thirty miles

cfFin the Dcfarts. A fable dcuifed oncly to beget wonder.But others haue written,

that at the bottomc there is a fpacious pir,eighty and fixe cubits deepe, filled at the

oucrflow by concealedconduits/ in the middcft a little lland,and on that a tombc
containing the.body oicheops , a King of Agypt, and the builderofthis Pyramis i

which with the truth hath a greater affinity. For fincc I haue bene told by one ouc
of his owne experience , that in the vttcrmoft depth there is a large fquare place

('though without water) into which he was led by another entry opening ro the

Southjknownc but vnto few ('that now open being fliut by foine order )& cntred

at this place where wc feared to dcfcend.A turning on the right hand leadcth into a

little roome: whicli by reafion ofthe noyfome fauour,3nd vncafie pafrage,we rcfufed

to eiHCr.Clambcring oucr the mouth ofthe aforcfaid dungcon,wc afcended as vpo

the
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the bow ofan arch, the way no larger then the former, about an hundred& twen-

ty fectc. Here we pafled through a lone entry which led dirc6Hy forward, : fo low,

that it tookecuen from vs that vncafic Benefit offtooping. Which brought vs in-

to a little roomc with a compaft rooffe, more long thenbroad,of polifhcd marble^

whofe grauelikc fmcll, halfe full ofrubbidge,forccd our quicke rcturne.Climing al-

foouer this entrance, we afccnded as before, about an hundred and twenty fcete

ThUftrtiTthi-

Itagtlf) to thi

former fa^but
eouldnot he

thert fUctd,

Thr cntraiuc m to the
r^itt 'Pyra mis .x^-^J.

higher. This entry was of an exceeding height, yet no brodcr from fide to fide
then a man may fachomcj benched on each fide, and clofcd abone with admirable
architediure, the marble fo great, and focunninglyioyncd, ashaditbtnchewne
through the liuingrocke. At the top wcentredinto a goodly chamber, twentic
footc wide, and forty in length : the rooffe ofa maruellous height 5 and the (tones
fo great, that eight floorcs it, eight rooffes it, eight flaggc the ends, and fixrccne
the fidcsjall of well wrought T/'(r^tf«marbIc.Atwhart the roomc ac the vppa end
there ftaiKlcth a tonibc j vncoucrcd, empty, and all ofone ftonc : brcafl high, fc-

ucn fectc Ju length, not fourc in breadtli, and founding like a Sell, hi this no doubt
lay thebody of the builder. They credfingfuch coffly monuments, not onely out
ofavainc oilcntation- but being of opinion, that after ihedifTolutionofthcflcrh

the
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tfjc foule fhafild furu-rudV and whermhirty fixe thidiifand ycares were cxplr(*<],a-

-gainc be ioyhed vnto the Iclfefame body , rcrtorcd vnto his former condition:-ga-

''thcrcd in tlieitcpncciptJ from AftrotuJmicall dcmotiftra^ions. Againft one end of
the toiiib^^S? <ll6(fe Williew"a!l,there apeneth a pit \y ith a lortgand narrow mouth,
which leiadAh into ariVndcr chamber.ln the walls on each fide ofthe vpper rdpme,
<thcre are tve.o holes, On'Coppofite to another; thcirends not Jifcern able, nor big

^enough {(j b^e crept intd ? footic within ; andmadc , as they fay , by a flame of fire

which darted through it This is all that thishuge ifiafle contaiueth within his dark-

fomc cntrailes : al leafl:,to be Mcoucizd.Herodottts reports that King Cheotsbecame
fo poore by the building thereofjtbat he was cornpelled to proftitute his dairghtcr;

charginghertotakewhatfoeuerfliecould'get'whoaffedinghcr particular glory,

ofher fcuerall cuftomers demandedfeuerall fton^s^ with which fhe cre(5ted cbeie- -r^^jj^,
'^'.

condP^rrfwififarleflethentheformerjrmoothwithourjandnottobecntrcd.Tlje
,

<
'

'"'''

third which ftandechonthe higher ground , is very fmall ifcompared widi rhco- r.-I^su

t-her; yet faith both mrodotn-szu^ ^?;'4^«), "greater in beauty, and ofno Icflecoft:

b«*ingiall-built oftouchftonc; difficult to be wroaght, 8f brought from the fartheft

vE?/^/^M«imountaincs< Butfurelyiiotfo; yctintendedthey to haue coUetcd it

with r/^tf&<»marble5whereofa ^re^v quantity lieth by it. Made it was by ytfyc!^-/^^*

the (onix&^CheofisK fftflJe fay, byia Cqrtizan of3\{rf«frff^j called Dorica^hy^Sapph
the PoetreflejSi bcloued ofher brother Caraxus-^who fraught with,winev^qfejlefd
hither from Leshos. Others name Rhodope another ofthat trade ; at the firft fellow

ilaue with Mfope the writer offables ;' who obtaining her liberty dwelt in this Gi- •li"? ?"ro:

tie ; where rich in fome fort were rcptircd noble. But that (he fliould getby who*, -yiot'fl^^l

ring fuch a made oftrealurCjis vncrcdiblc. Some tell aflory,how that one day wa-
fiiingherfelfc, an Eagle fnatcht away herfliooc, and bearing it fo ii/^OT/)i»^, let in

fallfrorhonhigh ihtoThelapoftb'cKing. Who aftonifh^ with the accident,

and admiring theforme, forthwith made a (earch for the owner throughout all

his knfltidbme^ Found irl li^aucretis, & broughtvnto him, hcmade hcrhis Quecne:
and alter- l)ec death cta^ofcd bet in this monument. $heltued in che.dayef..Qlu/jf7

W/^.' ' bn^'ilvr!'/ jitJ ' ;r;pi)f;r
'-'

'"i-v nr!'!"/ l-'^v'.r f.. ..,. I ...

-liiNotfardff fromthefc the Cc/<j^ doth ftand, vnto the ftlouth confifl'ing of
t~hc naturall rocke,as iffor fuch a purpofc adnanced by Naturcj the reft ofhuge flat

ftonei laid thereon , wrought altogether into the formeofan J^thhpiaH Woman?
and adored heretofore by the countrey people as a rurall Deity. Vnder thb , they

fay, lieth buried the body ofoi'w^/, OfniapcleiTe monftrous then is Plimesic-

port ; who aifirmeth the head to be a hundred and two fccte in compafFcjWhcn the

whole is but fixtie feete high. The face is fomething disfigured by time , or indig-

nation ofthe t^fli?r^'/,detefting images. The forefaid Author ftogcther with o-

ther5)do"caHitai?/<A;*.v. The vpper part ofaS'/'^wx rcfembleda maide, and the

lower a Lion; whi:rebytheiE^7/'^/4«jdefigurcd the increafcof the Riuer, (and
conletjoentlyofthciirichcsjthen rifingwhen the SunneistnXtfoand/^/V^fl. This
butfrom the flioidders vpward furmountcth the ground , though Pliny giue it a

belly;which I know not how to reconcile vnto the truthjvnlcflc the land do couce

the remain-dcr.By a Sphinx the Mgypfiansin their hicroglyphicks prefented an har-

lot; hauing an amiable, and alluring face, but withalithetyrannie, and rapacity

ofa Lion; exercifcd ouer the poore heart-broken, and voluntarily perifliing louerl

The images ofthefe they alfo ereifted before theentrances oftheir Tempksjdccla-
ringtbaticcrets'ofPhilofophy, andfacredmyfteries, flwuld be folded m enig-

^rmitic
"^

maticall

rr.ongi jins
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maticall cxprcffions.feparatcd from the vndcrftandingof the prophane multitude.

Fiuc miles South-eaft of thcfe, and two Weft ofthe Riuer, towards which in-

dineth this brow of the MountainCjftood the regall Citic ofiW^w^^wjthe ftrcngth

and glory ofold Egypf : built by OgdfOy and called CMemphit , by the name oi his

daughter j comprcflcd ( as they fainc ) by Tplm in the likcncffe of a Bull. In this

was theTemple dLApU (which is the fame with Ofiru)as Ofiris with Tfjlm,Bacchus,

Jpollofiic. For vnder feuerall names& figures they exprcffed the diuets operations

ofone Deitie, according to that ofthe Poet :

Pluto, Perfephone, Cerej, & Venus plutO, Perfephone, CcrCS, VenUS, LOUC,

TritoKs, Ncreus,Thttis, Ncptunus, TvttOnS^ NtUUSy ThcttS^ NCVtUne, lOUC,

M«JriuMano.Valcanu,.l«pi«r & ?An, lUTtO, VuUm, hc With th'arv/ullrod,

^'''"'
, „u u • w„, f„n,

Phabe.nnciitnherPhcebuS'.allomGod.
Diana , & Pbabus laculator , Innt a J

Dcut vnio.Her»«y«*»«x.

Here they kept their Apu (whom alfo they adored ) as containing the fbule ofOjJ-

rif.AblackeBuUwithawhite forehead; and fomething differing in fhape front

the ordinary. By which marks they fought a fucceflcir, the old being dead, and

mourned till they found him. Vnto this adioyned the fumptuous Temple of r«/-

ea»y who is faid to hauc bin King of ^g^t , and the firft tliac found out the com-

moditicof fire: >.'if.:r

t.
f^

Vulcanus (juidem ffgypdos tempo- JEgfPttM Vulc/tft /ftthe daj/ffS of 2lOfy

QdNoc^'roioiyfius. & odris vo- (Ca/l'd a/fo Noc, OfifU, monyfe^ )

In«Tigncm.&a«««ignc<,«ot FiffifoundoutfitC, Attd AftS that thcHCe Xtife,

For in the winter feafon, drawing nigh a tree feton fircbylightning,and feeling

the comfort of the heate •,when almoft extindt, he threw on more fuell, and fo ap-

prehending the nature and vfc, did teach it vnto others. Here alio ftood the Fane

of Venus ^ and thatof Serapis, befet with Sphinxes^ adioyning to the defart. A Citic

great and populousjadored with a world of antiquities. But why fpend I time a-

bout that that is not j the very ruines now almoft ruinated f Yet fome few impreffi-

ons are left, and diucrs thrownc downe , ftatues of monftrous refcmblances : a

fcarce fufficient teftimony to (hew vnto the curious feeker , that there it had bin*

Why then deplorewc ourhumane frailtie ?

Mors ctiam faws nominibufqne »e- IvhenJloKeS, AS XVellaS hrtAthy
"" ^"'*''

t_And niants do fujfer death.

This hath made fome crronioufly affirmc old Memphis to haac bin the fame with

new C4/re; new in refped ofthe other. But thofc that haue both fcene and writ of

the former,report it to hauc ftood three Scbccnesaboue the South angle ofD/r/r*,

(each Schoenc containing fiuc milesat the Icaff , and fomctimcs feucn and a halfe,

differing according to their feuerall cuftomes) which South-angle is diftant but

barely fourc miles from Cairo. Befides thclc Pyramides appertaining vnto Mem*
fhtSy as recorded by LMartial,

*
Mem Krt"™

"''*' ™'*'"'*
^f *^ Pyramides let Memphis bojl

No more, tfx barbarom reonders of vaine cfji

:

affirmed
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are affirmed to haucftood fiue miles North-weft of that City, ftanding diredlly

Weft, and full twclue from Cxiro. But the moft pregnant proofe hereof arc tlic

c^/tf;««;f;j (lying in a place where many generations hauc had their fepuhures)

not far abone Memfh'ts,x\tAxz the brow ofthe Libyan defarr,andftrcigh(ningofthc

mountaincs/rooi Cairo wel nigh twentie miles, N or likely it is that they would fo

far carry their dead , hauing as conuenient a place adioyning to the Citie.

Thefewehadpurpofed.tohauefcene; but the chargeable guard, and fcarc of

the Ar.ths there then folcmnizing their fcftiuall , being befides to haue layne out

allnighr, made vs content our fclucs with what we had heard j hauing before

fccne diuers of the embalmed bodies , and (bme broken vp, to be bought for dol-

lars apecce atthe Citic. In that place are fome indifferent great , and a nunaberof

little Pyramides, with tombes ot feucrall fafiiions : many ruinated, as many viola-

ted by the Moores and LAnthiam^ who make a profit ofthe dead , and infringe the

priuiledge ofSepulchers. Thefe were the graues ofthe znckm Mgyftians ^ from

the firft inhabiting of that country ; coueting to be there interred, as the place

fuppofed to containe the body ofC^'-/j.Vnder euery onCjOr wherefocuer lie ftones

not natural] to the place, by remouing the fame , defcents are difcoucred like the

narrow mouths ofwells (hauing holes in each fide of the walls todcfcendby, yec

fo troublefome,that many refufe to go do'vne,that come thither ofpurpofe)R)me

wel nigh ten fathoms deepcjleading into long vaults (belonging, as fhould feemc,

to particular familiesj hewne out ot the rocke, with pillars of the fame. Betweene

cuery arch the corfeslierancktoneby another, fhrouded in a number offolds of

linnen, fvvathled with bands ofthe fame: the brefts ofdiuers being Chained with Hi-

erogly pbicallcharatfiers. Within their bellies are painted papers, and their Gods
inclofed in little models offtone or mettall: fome ofthe fhape ofmen, in coate-ar-

mours,vvith the heads offheepc,haukes,dogs,&c. others ofcats,bettlcs monkies,

and fuch like. Ofthefe I brought away diuers with me, fuch in fimiUtudCo

.iiXi'v'

A. T6m w»t/i the head efa Monhfe or Baboon, fljoullfetme by what Ufaid before, fag.Joj,t» haue bent xtxirp>ifit>ti

by thoje ofThtlia-A, Q,nmgenumj,dtei

hwAnubuinhereof f^ir^il.

The n>i>nller Cods, Anubis barking, buckle

WxbNcpiuoe, VniK, PjIIjs.

i

n

dt£tii moHJirat& Uirt •

tor ^^rjubit.

ComraNeftiKmm^ l^tuntrn. an
trti Miturwm,

Son'
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Some fay, htvftttheeidefifonnt efOfir'n, beingfigured withtheheaJofdder, iiitUMhe ^aue a ioi^for hit en .

fi^e. Others, that yndeTthufl>4fe thtj adored Mercury, inregttrdoftiK f.i^acitieof thut creature. The Dor
tliroughout JEgyl>tXPMyt>iuerfall}wi>r/liil<j>ed, but ef^ecially by iheCfnopoUtti,

C. Thofe of Salt did frincif'aHy worjhip the Jheepe, it/hautdfeme in thuforme .

D. Thu IconieOure {htro euer ynlikf) hath the headofahavlify being generally Worfjiffed by the Jf.gyplism
; fet

fag.lO^, ynder rvhichforme they preftntrdOfirit.

E. Jkfltwn'>txt>hatlomak^ofit(Jortl>e«riginaU ifgreatlj defaeeJ^ynleJfeitbe aLlon, ynder which fliabt they

adored Ifii,

F. "Hot fo mud? M the Settle but receiueddiuinehonoun: and why?fee Plutar. in Ifei and O/irii.neare the end.

Xj. The (,at all generally adored: they Imnouringfuch creatures
, fir that their yan^mfl/t and runaway Codi toolie

untliemfucliJhafettoefcaftthefurjoffurfuingTyfhtn,

The linnen pulled off ("in colour, and like infiibftance to the inward filmc between

the barkc and the bole; long dried, and brittle) the body appeareth .-folid ^^ vncor*

rupt,andperfedinallhis dimcnfionsiwhcreofthemufculous parts are browne of

colour, fome blacke, hardasftone-pitch ; and hauein phyfickcan operation not

vnlike, though more foucraigne. In the preparing ofthcfc.to kcepe them from pu-

trifa6Hon, they drew out the brains at the noftrils with an inftrument of iron , rc^

plenifliing the fame with prefcruatiue fpices. Then cutting vp the belly wi'h an M-
f^/o^/4/7ftonc,andextrading the bowels, they cleanfcd the infidc with wine : and

ftufting the fame with acompofitionof CafTia,Myrrhe, and other odours, clofcd

itagainc. The like the poorer fort ofpeople effected with Bitumen fas the infidc

oftheir skuls and bellies yet teftifie) fctcht from the lake oi<^lphalites in lurv. So
did thoy with the iuyceofCedars- which by theextrcnme bittcrncs.Si ficcr.riuc fa*

culty , not only forthwith fubdued the caufe ofinterior corruprion,but hath to this

day (a continuance of aboue three thoufand ycarcsj prefcrurd them vncorrupted.

Such is the differing nature ofthat tree, procuring life as it were to the dead, and

death to theliuing. This done, they wrapt the body with linnen in multitudes of

folds, bclmcared with gunimc,in manner offcarecloth. Their ceremonies (which

were many j performed, they laid the corps in a boatc, to be wafted oucr ^^cheru-

/Zi,alakcontheSouthof[he Citie,by one onlywhom they called CW(>/;: which

gauetoOr/>Z»<'//Tthe inuentionofhis infernall Ferri-man.-an il-fauoiircd llouenly

fellow, as fliould fecme by Virgil:

ponitot hishorrendus aquis & flu
chxTott qfim Ferri-mift. thefe (Ireamcs doth irmrd.

niinafcruac,
, , n- I I II I

Terribiii fqiiaiore Charon, cui piuti- Vglily »ajtic: huhugeho,iriebf.nd

CanidTs mc° ua iactt , Oant lamina Kttit Vp in clfc docks ; jhring-ficry.eyde

:

Jdrcxhumcrisnododcpcnact mthfobe ott beastij (Imldter s hungMo^-tide.

About this lake ftood the (liady Temple of//,?fj/'f, with the Ports o^Cocytits and

Oblttiion, feparatedby barrcsofbraffe: theoriginallof like fibles. When landed

on the other fide, the body was brouglit before ccrtaine lodges ; to whom if con-

uinced of an euill life, they dcpriued it of buriall; ifotherwifc, they fuffcrcd it to be

interred as aforefaid. So fumptuous were they in thefe houfes ofdeath, focarefull

to prcfcruc their carkafTcs. Forlbmuch as the foule, knowing it fclfc by dioine in-

llin(5t immortall,dotli dcfire that the body (her bclouedcompanion; mighr cnioy

(asfartorciiasmay be; the like felicity: giiiingjbyercftingfuchlohie Pyramid^?,

and thofe dues of liincrall, allponiblceternitie. Neither was the lofTcofthisklTc

fcared,thcn the obtaining coucted: inlonuich that the Kings o^JEgypt accuf^omcd

to aw their fubieds (to them a moft powerf nil curbc, and a ftrong prouokement)

by thrcjtning to depriuc them of fcpultnrc. The tcrrour of this made Hechr
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tofliej thconelyfcarcAndcarcofthedying l/.^jsj^f//^:

21 tits in death l not Co came ltofiqht\, Nunumin cide nefas. nee ffc aa^
I f> r t t ^

1
ptiliavcm.

Nor mack my Laujus juch a match. One right n« tecum mcus h^c perigit mihi

i^fford (ifpittyftoope to a vanqutflnfoe) vnum h"c pr ("fi qua en „ai. ve-

"

Intcrre my corps. Much bate ofmine Iknow coTAXtVau;c„g...fcioa.
Infolds me. From their ra<;[etny body (kuc: «tba meorum »

K^m lay me with myjonne^ both in onegraue. furorcm;

£t me coiilorcem nati concede ft-
pulchro. rirg^^n /.lo.

Returning by the way that wecame , and hauing repaft the Nilm , we inclined

on the right hand to fee the ruincs ofthe old Citie adioyning to the South ofC^/-
rojCalled formerly B4^y/o/»,ofcertaincS^^;'/(?/«/<«w there fuffered to inhabiceby the

ancient iE^;'/'/w» Kings • who builtaCaftle in the feife fame place where that

now ftandeth , defcribed before ; which was long after the garrifon townc ofone
ofthc three Legions, fet to defend this countrey in the time of the Romanes. It

anciently gavie the name of Habylon, vntothis City below j now called CMtfrulhe-
ticbhy xhc Arabians : faid to haue bene built by Omar the fucceffbr vnto CMaho-
met-^hni furcly rather reedfied by him then founded j hauing had in it fijch (tore of
C.hriftian Churches as istcftifiedbythcirruines. Wcpaft by a mighty Ceftemc
cIo(cd within a Tower,8: Handing vpon an inlet ofthe Riuer.-builcjas they here fay,

at the charge ofthe /fjv«, to appeale the anger of the King, inccnfed by them a-

gainft the innocent Chriftians;who by the rcmouing ofa mountainc(the taske im-
poftd vpon their faith) conuerted him vnto their religion,and his difp'eafrre vpon
their accufcrs.This ferueth the Caftle with water;running along an aquadiid borne
vpon three hundred arches. The ruines ofthc City aregrcatj fo were the buldings:

amongft which many ofChriftjan Monafteries and Temples ; one lately (the bit

thatftood) thrownedowne by this 5^//^ fas they fay) for that ithindred his pro-

fped •, Iffo, he furcly would not haue giuen leaue vnto the Patriarch, to rebuild itr

for which he was fpitefully fpokenofby tiie -Jliwes , as a fufpedcd fauourer of the

Chnftian Religion 5 who fubuerted forthwith what he had Begun. Whereupon
the worthy C^r///made a voyage vnto Conjfantinoplc^^ to procure the Grand Sig'

niors Commanderaent for the luppot t ofhis purpcfe:when by the Greeks thcre,noc

altogether with his Will J hewaschofcn their Patriarch; but within a fhort fpacc

difplanted (as the manner is) by the bribery of another, he returned vnto Cairo,

Befideshcccisalittle Chappell dedicated to our Lady : vndemcath it a grottjiri

which it is laid that fhe hid her felfe when purfucd by Herod. Much frequented it is

by rhc Chrirtians: asis the tombe diNafiffa (\\z\t being) by the Mahometans. She
leaning Cnfa a Citie of Arabia tlie Happy , here fcated her felfe : and for that flie

was oftiiebloudofthcir Prophet, and oflife vnrcproucable, after her death they

canonized her foraSaintj and built ouer her body a fumptuoiisfcpulchcr: vnto

which all Grangers repaired, honouring it vvirh their deuotions, and enriching it

with their gifts 5 amounting to an hundred thoufand5/;4r/^oncycaie with ano-
ther; diftributcd amongft the poore kindred of Mahomet., and amongft thePricfts

that had the charge ofthe fcpulcher- who by diuulging forged miracles , incrcafed

the number of her votaries. But selymus fubduing ^gvpty the tombe was defaced,

&ran(acktbyhi8/4»/ii<r/(fj:whobc{idcs the ornaments ofgold and fiiuer,rooke

from thence in Sharifs about fine Millions. But the Chriftians fay that this Na'
fiiji was a« vnfatiable harlot j who out ofcolour (and that for Mahomets fake) to

N a conuert
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conuert tlic vnnaturall lufts ofthe people , did proftitute her fclfc to all comers.

The few inhabitants that here be are Greeks and Armenians. Here we faw certainc

^xc^ Scrraglios, exceedinghigh, andproptvpbybutfreflcs. Thefe theycallthc

Gianaries oUcfeph : wherein he hoordcd cornc in the yearcs of plenty againft the

fuccceding famine. In all there be leucn , three (landing, and imployed to the

felfc fame vfc : the other ruined. From thence vp the Riuer for twenty miles

(pace there is nothing but ruincs. Thus with the day we ended our progrefle.

Vpon the fourth of March we departed from Cairo in the habitc of Pilgrims;

foure ofvs Englifli , conforted with three Itdians: of whom one was a PrielT, and

another a Phy fition.For our felues we hired three Camels with their keepers; two .

to carry vs,and the third for our prouifion. The price we (hall know at Gaz.it, \^-

on the deuiding of the great C/ir«^» , anfwcrablcto thefucccfle of the iourney.

VVe aUb hired a Coptic tor halfe a dollar a day ; to be our interpreter, and to attend

on vs. Our prouifion for fo long a voyage we bore along with vs, z/iz. Biskor,

Rice, Kaifins, Figs, Dates, Almonds, Oliucs, Oyle, Sherbets,&c. buying pewter,

brafle, and fuch like implements, as ifto fet vp houfe-keeping. Our water wccar-

ried ingoatc skins. We rid in (hallow cradles (which we bought alfoj two on a

Camcll: harboured aboue, and couered with linnen; to vs exceeding vneafiej

not fo to the people of thefe countries , who fit cro(re-legd with a naturall facility.

That night we pitched by //<«^'^w, fome fourteenc miles from the City. In the

eueningcame thcCaptaine: a T«Kv,wcllmountcdj and attended on. Hcrewc

flayed the next day following , for the gathering together of the Caraan
;
paying

foiire Madeins a Camellvnto them ofthe village. Thcfc (as thofe clfevvhere)do

nightly guatd vs, making good whatfoeuer isftolen. Euer and anon one crying

ir^/Jjed, is anlwcied EUitgh by another (ioyntly fignifying one onely God:) which

pafiingaboutthcC:4r/<4;;,dotha(rure them that allisin lafety. Amongftvswcre

diucrs /ervi/h women j in the extremity of their age vndcrtaking fo wcarifome a

iourneyjoncly to dye at lernfalem: bearing along with them the bones of their pa-

rents , husbands , children , and kinsfolke ; as they do from all other parts where

they can conucniently. The merchants brought with them many Negroes-, noc

the worft oftheir merchandizes.Thcie they buy oftheir parcnts,fome thirty daycs

journey aboue, and on the Wc{f fide ofthe Raicr. As tlic wcalt!) of others confifls

inmulcitudcs ofcattell; fo theirs in the multitude of their children; whom they

part from with as little palTion ^neuer after to be Icene or heard of: regarding more

the price then condition oftheir flauery. Thcfc are dcfccndcd ofC/^-z/^f, the fonne

ofcutfcdC/yjwjasareallofthat complexion. Not fo by reafon'of their fcedc,

nor hcatc of the climate: the one confuted by o^/v/?^'//?, the other by experience:

in that countries as hot produce ofa different colour, and colder by thirty degrees

haue done ofthe famc; (tor Alexander in his expedition into the Ea(t cncountrcd

blackc men : and fuch was LMemmn the fonne ofthe LMorning

:

— Ni?ri non uia pjrcntem BUchc Mcmnons mother(he ner foberfarv

equit. omd.^'«.u tvhcnrojiejtecds her da^ bright chartot draw:

fo faincd to be in that he reigned in the Eaff; who came to the warrcs of Troy from

Sufis aCicicof/'fr/?rt:jNorofthcroile,asfomehaueruppofcdjfot neither haply

will other races in that foile prouc blackc ^nor that race in other foilcs grow to bet-

ter complexion: but rather from the curie oil^e \]ponchamin the poftcrity of
Chtts:
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Chas : who inhabited a part oCMefopotamiayWalcred by Giion a riuer of Paradifc

and one ofthe branches of£«/>/^rj!rfx. Diiucn from thence, they planted thcn-j-

k\nQs'\n Athiopid^ thcreupch called alfo6^«;.Pcrhaps theoccaflonofthaterroiir

in the Tranflations oiCenejIs : which interpret Qhns fur Ethiopia , and Gihan for

Nilns
J
diftant abouc a thoufand miles from Edeit.h. circuitc without qucftion too

Ipacious for a Garden.

About ten ofthe clocke in tiie nightthe C4r«4» diflodgcd: and at feuen the next

morning pitched at BUbePj,\v\\kh is in the land of GcJJ}e». Paying two madcins for

a Canicli, at midnight we departed from thence. Our Companions had their cra-

dles ftrucke downe through the negligence ofthe Camcllc: s .- which accident cad
vibthiiul thecal///**//. In dangetto hauc benefurpriledbythcPcafintj, wcvvere

by a S/'jA/^that followed deliuered from that mifchiefe. About nine iii the fore-

noone we pitched by C<j?4r4; where we paid fouremadeins tor a Camcil. Here-
about, bis: nearer the Nile^ there is a certaine tree called ^chan^ by the K^rahr.

the Icanes thereof bcingdriedand reduced into powder , do clyeaieddifli yel-

low. Thdrcis ycarely Ipentof thisthrorgh the TurkilTi Empire , to ihe vaiie

of f.)urclcore thoulaiid Snltanki. The women with it do dye their hjirc ard
nailes : (bme of then their hands and feetj and not a few,the moft ofthei: bodic sj

tempered oncly with gumme, and laid on in the Bam/a, that it may penetrate the

deeper. The Chriftians oiBofnay faUchia, and Rujfia^ do vfe it as well as the ^a-
hornetans^xzci slfo here be that do bring forth cottcns. The next morning before

day weremoued,aiuicameby nine of the clocke to Salhia\ where we ouer-tooke

thereftoftheC4rff^»': all Chriftians otthofe countries riding vpon Mules, and
AfTcs. They had procured leaue to fct forward a day before; dcurous to arfiue by

"

Palme Sunday at /mz/rf/fw; (this C/ir«rf/z Haying ten daycs longer then accufto-

mcd, bee aufc ofcertaine prihcipall Merchants) but theydufft notbythemftlues

venture ouer the maine Defatts : which all this while we had crcnted along , and
now were to pafic through.

A Utile beneath is the lake SirbonU, called by the old Mgyptians the place ofTjy-
^i^ci.^j'cxj.lratiun,now /J^y^'w^jdiuiding Agypt from Syr/a.A place to llich as knew
it nor, in tliofc times full of vnfufpcded danger. Then two hundred furlongs longj

fK:iiv»bjtnarrow,andbordredoncach fide with hils of (andjWhich borne into the

wvicr by the winds fo thickned the fame, as not by the eye to be diftinguifhied

froi'o a part of the Continent;by meanes whereofwhole armit s haue bene deuou-

rrd. For the fands nearc hand feemingfirme, a good way entred (lid farrher off,

and 'eft no way of returning, but with a lingring cruelty fwallowcJ the ingaged:

whereupon it was called i>4rrf?^r«w. Now but a little lake and waxing Iclf:: daily:

the palTagp long fince choaked vp which it had into the Sea. Clofc to this ftandcth

rhc mounraine C3//'tfj(noothcr then ahugc mole offandj famous for the Temple
of fu;>/ter ,.^n6 fepuLhcr of Pompef-^ there obfcurcly buried by the piety ofi priuate
fouldier : vpon whom he is made by Litem to beftow this Epitath.

Hie (itos efl ma»rus,p!acethocFor

/ »//•/• I /> f
tuna lepiilihrum

Gr'At Po'h')y hf.e doth lU
j \0 Fortimcmes] a Diccrc Pompei: quo condi maluit

To •n'^-I.e thi \b ne : rvijo ;/ Cefars felfe xvould haue Quaircerra ciraiflc socer

Jaierr'dj hefore hfjban'd iuue mi(i a graite.

\\'\\oi$.A his 'ii'ad not faYrc from tlicnceby the treachery and commandementof
the vngiaccfull/'/i>^?;y. His combe was lutuptuoufly rcedificd by the Emperour

N 3 Adrun.
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Adrkft.^onh hereof lies ldt(mca , bctweenc /^ral^ia and the Midland fca , exten-

ding to ludeaicaWed Edom in the Scriptures, o^Efau-^ aname which was giucnhim

in regard ofhis colour,which fignifieth Red in the Hebrew. Afterward called idit-

ptea ofthe Iditmeans : a people oiArabia, the Happie-,who in a mutiny quitting their

country , did plant themfelues here 5 incorporating with the Hebrevos (ofwhom
originally defccndedj and obferuing their ceremonies.

—& irbuflo paimarum diucs I- idumeo, Tich in Palmcs^

as heretofore with Balfamum, and indifferent fruitfull towards the fca. Difficult to

be fubdued, by reafon ofthebordering defarts and penury ofwatcrs:yet haue they

many wels , but hid, and oncly knowne to the inhabitants : who are now fubieft

to the T«r;t'j; and differ in life and cuftomes not much from the -,4r/t^/jr».f.

The Siibaffeeo^Sdhia. inuited himfclfe to our tent 5 who feeding on fuch proui-

fion as we had , would in conclufion haue fed vpon vs •, had not our CoRiniandc-

nientfv^hich flood vs 'w\ioVLXGShiiriffes)iioxni\\cBnJJao{Cairo, and the fauour

ofthe Captain.by meanes ofour Phyfition,protefted vs:othervvifc,right or wrong

had bin but a filly plea to barbarous couetoufncflearmed with power. Wc feuen

were all the Franks th^x were in the company 5 we heard how he had ferucd others
j

and reioyced not a little in bcingthus fortified againft him. The whole Caruan

being nov« aflcmblcd , confifts ofa thoufand horfes, mules and aflcs ; and offiue

hundred Camels.Thefe are the fhips oiArabia ; their feas are the defarts. A crea-

ture created for.t|urchcn. Six hundred weight is his ordinary load; yet will he carry

a thoufand. Wljen in lading or vnlading.he lies on his belly ; and will rife (as it is

faid) when laden proportionably to hi-s ftrength,nor fuffcr more to be laid on him,

Foure dayes together he will well trau dl without water ; for a ncccffitie fourtecnc:

in his often b<;kbings thrulting vp a bladder , wherewith he moiftncth his mouth

8i throat.VVhen they trauell they cram them with barley dough. They are.as fome

fay.the oncly that ingendcrbackward.Their pace is flow,andintollcrablchard;bc-

ing'withall vnlureoffooc, where ncucrfo little flippery or vncucn. They are not

made to amend their paces when weary,with blowcs3but arc encouraged by fongs

and the going before oftheir keepers. A beaft gentle and traftable,but in the time

of his venery : then, as ifremembring his former hard vfage,he will bite his keeper,

throw him downe and kickc him: forty dayes continuing in that fury, and then re-

turning to his former meeknefic. About their necks they hang certainc charrnes

included in leather , and writ by their Derurfes ; to defend them from mifchances,

and the poifon of ill cycs.Here we paid fiue Madcins for a Camcll.

Hauing witli two dayes reft refrefhcd them , now to begin the worft of theic

journey , onthetcnthofMarchweentredthemainc defarts; a part of -^r^^M F<r-

trea-^{o cd\\c<\oi Petrea theprincipallCitic , now Ratha/alah. On the North and

vVeft it borders on SjT/j and ^^^'/'f; Southward on Arabia Felix and the Red

feajand on the Eaft it hath Arabia the dcfart. A barren and defolatc countrcy , bea-

ring neither graflfc nor trees,(auc oncly here and there a few Palmes which will not

forlakc thole forfakcn places. That little that growcs on the earth, is wild hyfope,

whereupon they do pafture their cauKls; a creature content widi little.-whofe milke

. and flel'h is their principall fuftenance. They haue no water that is fweet ; all being

a mecre wilderncflc offand : the winds hauing raifcd high mountaines, wlwch lie

in dtiftSj according to the quarters from whence diey blow.About midnight fthc

fouldi-



Lib. 2. Ofthe Arabians, n^
fouldicrs being In the head ofthe Caman) thefe Arabs aflailed our rerc. The cla-

mour was great; and the paflengers , together with their leaders , fled from their

camels. I and my companion imagining the noifc to be onely an encouragement

vnto one another, were left alone
;
yet prcferucd from violence. They carried away

with them diners mules and affcs laden with drugs, and abandoned by their ow-
ners; not daring to ftay too long, nor cumber themfeliics with too much luggage,

for fearc ofthcTouldiers. Thefe are delccnded of ifwael-^ called alfo Sarracens of
Sarra^ which iignifieth a Deiart, and/i/r«, to inhabitc. And not only ofthe place,

but ofthc manner oftheir Hues : for Sarrack imports as much as a thecfe .• as now,
being giuen from the beginning vnto theft and rapine. They dwell in tcntsjwhich

they remoLie like walking Cities ; for oportunity ofprey,and benefit ofpafturage.

They acknowledge no foueraigne : not worth the conquering , nor can they be
conquered : retiring to places impaflable for armies, by reafon ofthe rolling fands

and penury ofall things. A nation from the beginning vnmixed with others: boa-

fling oftheir nobilitie, and at this day hating all mechanicall fciences. They hang
about the skirts ofthe habitable countries ; and hauing robbed, retire with a mar-
iicUous celerity. Thofe that are not detected perfonsjfrequent the neighbouring

villages for prouifion,and trafficke without raoleftation: they not daring to intreac

themeuilly. They areofmeane ftaturesjraw-boned, tawny, hauing feminine voi-

ces J ofa fwift and noifleffe pace; behind you ere aware ofthem. Their religion is

Mahoraetanifmc; glorying in that the Impoftor was their countriman : their

language extending as far as that religion extendeth.They tide on fwift horfes(noc

mil-lhapen,though leancj and patient oflabour. They feed them twice a day with

the milke ofCamels;nor are they efteemed ofjifnot offufficient fpeed to ouertaka

anOftridge. Ofthole there are ftore in the dcfarts. They keepe in flocks, andofc
affiight the ftranger pafTenger with their fearefull ibrecchcs, appearing a far offlike

a troupe ofhorfmen.Their bodies are too heauy to be fupportcd with tiicir wingsj

which vfelefTe for flightjdo feme them onely to runi^ the more fpeedily. They are

the fimpleft of fowles, and fymbols offolly. What they find they fwallow, though
without delight, euen fVones and iron. When they haue laid their egges.not leflc

great then the bullet of a Culuerin (whereofthere are great numbers to' be fold

in Cairo) they leaue them; and vnmindfuU whcre/it on thofe diey next meet with.

The Arabs cztdi theyong ones , running apace as foonc as difclofcd ; and when
fatted, do eate them : fo do they fome part ofthe old , and fell their skins with the

feathers vpon them. They ride alfo on Dromedaries; like in lliape, but IciTc then

a Camell, ofa iumping gate, and incredible fpeed. They will carry a man fy et vn-

fit for burthenj an hundred miles a day, lining without water, and with little food
fatisfied. Ifone ohhdc Arabians vndertakc your conduft, he will performe it

faithfully : neither will any of the Nation molefl you. They will leadc you by vn-

knowne nearer waies ; and farther in foure dayes, then you can traucU by Caruan
in foureteen..Their weapons are bowes3darts,flings,and long iauelings headed like

partifans. As the r«rA.f fitcroffe legged, fo do they on their hecles : differing little

in habite from the rufticke Mgypians.
About breake ofday we pitched by two wels ofbrackifh water, called the wels

ofD.'W^y.Hither followed xheSttbuJfee o(SaIheia,\nih the lerves which we left be-

hind : who would not trauell the day before, in that it was their Saboth. Their fu-

perftition had put them to much trouble and charges ; as oflate at Turns it did to

fome paine.For a fort ofthem being to cmbatk iotSaloffkaitlic wind coming faire
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on the Sunday, and the msifter then hoifing failcs ; loth to infringe th cir law, and
as loth to lofc the benefice of that paflagc 5 to cozen their confcienccs , they hired

ccrtaine laniziries to force them abooro 9who tookc their mony, and made a icft

ofbeating them in earncft. At three ofthe clocke we departed from thence ; and

an houre before midnight pitched by tlieCaftle ofC<jr/>; about which (here is

nothing vegeriiiCjbut a few fohrary Pahnes.Thc water here is bad, infomnc'n that

that which the Captaine drinks is brought from Tim^ a fca-bordcring townc, and
tvveluc miles diftant, Threcfcorc loiildieis lie here in garrifon. We paid a pcece of
gold f(v cuery camcll, and halfc a dollar a peece for horfcs, mules and ades, to the

Captaine, befidesfiueMadeins a camcll to the ^r^i^j. Itfccmcthftrangetome,

how thcfe Merchants can get by their warts fo far fctcht , and trauelling throuf''i

fiich a number ofexpences. The thirtecntli fpent in paying oi^Caphar, on the four-

teenth of March by fiueofihe clocke we departed, and rcftcd about noone by the

WclsofSlaues. Hither followed the Gouern< ur o{ Catie, accompanied with

twentie horfe
J
and pitched his tent bcfidevs. The reafon why he came with lo

flight a condu6b, through a pafTage fo dangerous/for there jnot long bc.'ore.a Car-

uan ot three hundred camels had bin borne away by the Arabs) was tor that he vns
in fte with the chiefe ofthem: who vpon the payment ofa ccrtaine raxc, (ccuied

both goods and paflengers. Ofthcfe there wtre diucrs in the company. B.forc

niidaight wediflodged; and by fixe the next morningwe pitched by another u-cll

ofbrackifh water,called the well of the inothcr ofof//i/?.In the aftcrnoone we de-

paited.As we vvent,one would haue thought th: fea ro haue bin hnrd by,& to har.c

remoued vpon his approches,by reafon ofthe gliltciing Nitre. And no doubt,hue

much ofthefedefarts haue in times paft bin fea ; manifcfted by the falthefTe of the

foile,andfhels that lie on the fmd in infinite numbers. Thenext morning by fine

ofthe clocke wecamc to (^rifja ; afmall Caflle,enuironed with afewhoufes: the

garrifon confifling ofa hundred fouldicrs. This place is fonietliing better then dc-

{artjtwomilesremouedftonKhcfca,& bled; with good water. Hcrewepaidtwo
Madeinsforacamell, and halfe as much fcrouraflcs j two of them for the mofl

part rated vnto one of the other. On the fcuentecnth of March we diflodgcd be-

times in the morning, refting about noonebythcwcllsofFcare; the carih iiere

looking oreene, yet waftcjand vnhusbandcd.In the euening we departed. Haning

palTedinihcnightby the CafHe///z«/c»«, bybreakc ofdaythcy followed vsto

gather their Caphur j being three Madeins vpon eucry camtll. The country from

that place pleafant,3nd indifTerent fruiifull. By fcucn ofthe clocke we pitched dofe

vnder the Citie oiCaza.

Finiilib.2. . THE
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OW^areWeinthcHolyLatld'Confinecl on fhc North
with themountainesoiZ,/^/?»«j, andapart o^Phcemcia:

on the Eaft it hath Calofjrta^ and K^abu Petrea. : on the

South the fame together with idumea-^thz Weft is boun-
ded, a pait with Phcenicia^ and the reft with the 'Midland.

Sea. Diftantfroin thchnc one ahd thirtie degree?; ex-
*

tending vnto thirty three, and fomething vpward. So
that in lengtli from Dan (the Came with Cifarcx. Phlippi) ^
vnto BerfJuba. (now Gihelin) it containeth nor more then

an hundred and forty ttiiles: where brodeft not fiftie.A land that flowed with milkc

and hony ; in the midft as it wercofthe habitable world, and vndcr a temperate

clime : adorned with beautifiiilnwiintaincs, and luxurious vallics; the rocks pro-

ducing excellent waters ; aind no fcirt empty of delight or profit. Hauing at once
fuftained of her ownc thirteenc hundred thoufand fighting men, (whatihen in all, iSmA^.j,
proportioned with tliefe) and that.'with abundance. Deuidcdit was into three re-

gions ; Udex, which lyeth to thoSouth, Sarnar/a in the middcft: ; and Gali'ie exten-

ding vnto Ltbanm: of which the Vpper, and the Nether. Watered by many
fprings and torrents, but not many riuers: /(?ri/.j« the prince of the reft; feemingr

to arifc from /or,and D^w, two not far diftantfountaines.But he fctchcih his birth

from PhUby a round dcepe well an hundred and twenric furlongs off; and pffing
vnder the earth, afcendcth at the places afore-faid; running fi onj North to South;

not nauigably dcepe, not aboue eight fathoms broad, r.or,'exccpt by accident)

heady : fhadowed on both fides with poplars, aldejrs-jtamatix,and lecdesof fundry

kindcs. Offome the Arabians make darts and iauelins, ofothers arrowes of pi in-

cipall efteemc ; others tlTcy fcleft to write with; more v(ed then quils by the people

of thcfe countries. Pafling along it makcth two lakes: the one in the Vpper GaIiUc,

nsmed S^'imiichomt»{viO\v Houle) in the fumnier for the moft part dry,ouergrowne

with llirubs and reeds, which afford a fhclter for Bores, and Leopards : the oth cr iri

the i ,1 i:rrior,called t!ie Sea of6W///>,the lake o^iGcnezarcth^^^ni^ oi'Tvber/,f.f: taking

that name from a Citie lb called, buiic there by Herod. , in honour oiTybcrias Ca-

far. In length an hundred furlongs , andfortie in breadth; the water exceeding

fwectc,and bett: r to drinkc ofthan that of thcRiucr : abounding with fiindry forts

of fill^ , vnto it peculiar. The foile about k oflb admirable a nature, thatfruites

which are oncly proper to cold, to hot, and to temperate countries, there ioyntly

ihriuc with a like felicity : the plaincs about are now well nigh oucrgrowne with

bullies, and vnhushanded. Runninga great way farther, with many windings, as

it v;ere to delay his ill deftinic
;
gliding through the plaines o{lerico not far below

where that Citie flood , it is at length deuoured by that curled lake Afphalites ; fo

named ofthe Bitimm which it vomiteth.Called alfo die Dead Sea,pcrhaps in that

ic
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it nouriftieth no liuing creature J or for his hcauie waters, hardly to be moucd by

the winds. So extreamc fait that whatfocueris throwne thereinto not eafily fin-

kcth, Vejpifmn for a triall caufed diuers to be caft in , bound hand and foote, who
fioted aloftas if fupported by fome Spirit. The fay that birds flyingoucr , fall in as

if inchanted. Nor vnlikcly , fincc other lakes, as that o'iy^^HernHi^ hauc cffcded the

likei—Nomenidabre . A tinme ofr'lqht
Impofitum eft, quia funt ambus eon-

. nit r
iaria eunais fmpos fl, i» that to All birds offopte

^
n'Sam*^"""

'"" "^ **""
Which x^hcH thofc airesfrviftfap»gers or'efU,

Remigij obliti pennarum Tela re-
forgetfullofthcir VP/ngS thyfallfromhu

Prieipitefquceadunt moUi teniice yvith out-ftretcht nccks: on eArth,vphere CAfthpafttikei

in^Krum, fi forte ita fett natu°rX- Thit kUliffgpfofertji J
nvherc lakeSy on lakes :

Autinaquam, fi forte lacusfub.

ftratuiAucioo c(l Z-ucr./.*.
r *• i r i-

fuffocated with thepoyfon of the afcending vapors. The whole countrie hauc

from hence their prouifion of fait. Scuenty miles it is in length, and (ixtccnc ouerj

hailing no egreffevnleffevnder the earth : nor yet incrcafing with the acccffc of

c^ the Riuer J
and thofc tnultitudes oftorrents. Once a fruitfull valley, compared for

delight vntoParadife J
and called F^«r4/><)/irofhcrfiue Cities rdeftroyed with fire

from heaucn,andconuerted then into this filthy lake, and barren defolation that

enuirons it.A fearefull monument of diuine vcngeance./c»/<'/>/;/«(and he that coun-

trimanj reports, that about it are fruires, andflowers, moft delegable to the eye;

which touched fall into afhes.An hiftorian perhaps not alwayes ro be creditcd.Ycc

-not far off there growes a fruite like agreene walnut: this I haue feencj which

they fay neuer ripcneth. At the foot ofthe bordering mountaines , there are cer-

taineblackeftones which burnc like coales (whereof the Pilgrims make fires) yec

diminifh not therewith : but onely become lighter, and whiter. Beyond lordart arc

the warme baths ofCa/Z/rr^o^-jWhich difcharge thcmfclucs into this lakerexcccding

foucraigne for futidry difeafes.

This famous countrey,theft3gc ofwonders.

—Can dco.primis habitata coio- LouedofGod 5
planted byfirft Colomes:

Tefra.domus rcgum,redes ciariffima Nurfe of hUft Sdtnts
J
and kingly Families-^

NobuiSm'andqui ferie fecunda vi- Fruitfullin mrthics
;
glortous in the birth

"""".
,-, , r L OfChnft: vphe here defcendinz it om the skies. ,—Natale folam quo laplus aba- ,11111 1 it 1 r

flris Did rvithhu bloitdpurge thepolluted earth:
DetcrfitChiiftu5 mcttales fanguine

culpa 1.

was firft inhabited by Canaan the fonne of Cham , and called by his name : he dy-

ing, left it to his elcuen fonnes,the authors of as many nations. Abraham the tenth

irTtcontiUahie
^^^^^ A^c^,and fixch ffom Heber ^ofwhom the //(r/'/-oy^/,retaining in the confufion,

aTithicm\mta oftongucs their primitiuc language) * departing UomChaldea by diuine appoint-

'""" °^^'^""* mentjd welt in this countrey,promifcd him by God ina vifion; & thereupon called

cfni'f.neiJZi the land of ViO'Xi\k-^z.soUacob,lfrael,{o named for f\rugling'with an Angcl.His po-

t\,t up and re. ftct ity tvvo buudrcd &c cightccnc ycarcs after dcfccnding into JEg^ptyWctc there for

"A^tf i'.^^^'*
hundred and fcucntceneyearcs retained in bondage. Brought from thence by

yl/o^j ; forty ycarcs after vndcr die condudl of/(j/ij they cntredC4«44«, expulfcd

thcCanan/tes , andvnto cuery tribe they allotted a portion. At the firfl for three

hundred Si eighty fixe ycarcs they were gouerncd by Captaines and ludgcs : after

ilut for foute hundred and eighteenc by kings 5 /uda the Sccptcr-bearcrjthe rcgall

Citic
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Citie lerttfalem.YtomRehoboim ten tribes rcuoltedjwhochofe the fugitiuc feroh-

am for their King : his fucccflTors ftiled kings oHljnel ; rhc featc of that kingdomc

Sitmxrii. Two bundred fifty and nine yearcs that kingdome had endured; when in

the ninth ycarc of the reigne olHoflyeA they were led into Captiiiity by the king of

A(fyrm:^n6. planted as fomcfay beyond the Cajpian mountaincsjfrom whence they

neuer returned. The y^/^rr/<j»j poflTeft oftheir land , were from thenceforth called

Samariuas: who dciiourcd by Lions for facrificing to the gods ofthcir countrcy,

reuokcd certaine ohhclfraelitif) Pritfts, to inftrndt thcrn in their law & religion;

but no othcrwife obfcnied, then as leaning it free to worlliip what God each man
beft liked. To Iiidi onely continued Beniamin^Wwh '.he bcft ofthe Leuites. Oft op-

prclTed by Tyrants , as oft wonderfully dcliiicred ; at length in the reicne oiZede-

chLis they were carried captiue by Tiehucitdncfer into 5<i^y/(9«.Fifty nine yeaies af- hw thu may be

tcr fet at liberty by Cyrus , with gifts and immunities they returned vnder the ccm- '"""ded to

du£t o'iZernbabeL After this they were called kwes oiluda the Patriarke, and the
'l'"/pl^^j

"V
country lury. From which time vniill the Maccabies^ a trad of three hundred fixty tuiJeul

& fourc yearcs,they were gouerncd by an Ariftocratie-.tired with many calamities^

andfubiedltothcinfolenciesofouer-powerful neighbours. Ofwhom A?jtiochm

Epiphanes^who aflifted by the factious, maflacred the people, not fparing the con-

fpirators : interdifting, & by torture enforcing whatfoeucr by their law they were
commanded or prohibited.Tlic Samaritam would be no more ofkin to the lewesi

but profelTed themfdues to be dcfccnded ofthe sUonhns^^ redcdicate theirTem-
ple (before dedicated to God) on mount Garazin ^ vnto lupiter. To oppofe thi?

icmpeft vp ftood Mathi.u a Prieft ot the race o^^^fmones^ with his fine fonncs;all

men of incomparable valour.Ofwhom ludm Maccabeus^d\A(\ix\ox rcftore^vphold

their State from a farther declination. /W^HaincM^fuccccded him : lonathan^

/<?^/;;and Simo»^Io».ithitrt,ihc laft ofthe brethren, (for Eleazer was flainc before by
the fall ofan Elephant which he line, fnppofing it to haue borne the prrfon of An-
tiochus',) all dying nobly in their countries defence ; a glorious and to be emulated
deftiny. AftccSimoa, Hircunushv, fonne obtained the Pricfl-bood, together with

the principality. A man more fortunate then the reft : who not onely defended his

owne , but made many profperous inuafions. Arijlobultu his fonne trnnflatc d the

principality into a kingdomc: the firft tliat wore a crownc; in worth degenerating;

ftained with the bloud of his mother and brothcr.His brother s^kxander reigned

inhisfteedeinot inferiour in cruelty, eucr in warres either fcrreine or ciiiill; ac-

quainted with variable fortunes. He left his kingdomc to KAlexAnira, his wife, for

reftraint ofhis cruelty well beioucd ofthe peopk.By him flic had two Ibnnes, Utr-

cxnm, and K^iljhhultu : conferring vpon the eldcft the Pricllhood and kingdome.
Oucof her oucrmuch zeale miflcd by the Pkirifics , the offended incenfe <^ri(io-

bulus (a man ofanafpiring fpirit , and vitioully daring) who vpon the fitkneffc

dnd death of his mother affcdcth rhc kingdome. llircatms rcfigncs: <^^ntipater the

/(^«wf4«procurcth himtorcuokehisrcfignation: who after many bickerings, is

at length rcltored by i'<'w/'i'V;whoconquercth/«^^j , and leadeth o^r/yM/dZ/yT to
Rome^w'vh his children : 5catsrns here gouerning for the Romanes. ^^Icxandtr , his

eldcft fonne, gettcthloofe: purfuerh///rM;7Aj; isfuppreflcd by G/i/^/;?//*;-, who
fucceedcd Scdurus in the goucrnmcnt o^Syria, and reftores Hirams to the Priefl-

hood; alters the goucrnmcnt: den ides /tt;/c'4 into fiuc Prouinces; and commits
them to fcucrall goucrnours. AriF{obu/f4sci'capcth from ^ow<r,attempteth the king-

dome: is oucrthrownc, taken, and fent backe againc. Craffuf fuccccdcs Gtibinius:

him
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him Caffim Ariftohditi Pet free by Cafar , and fiirnifhcd with an army, is poifoncd

by Pompeii fauourites : his fonne -4/fXiWer,beheaded before by Scipio iX Antioch.

yi«;//'4/^r for his manifold ddcrtsisby CxUr made gouernour of /Wrtj.-and the

Prielt-hood for his fake confirmed to///rcrf««f5whovnfitrorriile, cnioyingone-

ly the title ofa King, is direded by the other, (^ntifiter foone alter poyfoncd (a

man ofhigh valour , and wifedome) leaueth foure Tonnes behind him : PhafeoUu^

Heroi^lofeph^zn^Phitroras. Hifro^byhisvidoriesbecomcth famous: who with

his brother Phafeoltn arcmade Tetraichs by <^nthony, Antigonm the fccond fonnc

to K^rifiobulm raifcth new tumults, aflifted by the Patthians : by whom Hircmus

and /'/»rf/co/«i' contrary to promifcj aretreacherouflyfurprilcd, and deliuered to

Antigontis j who making Hirc/tnm^ by biting offhis earcs, vncapable of the Pricft-

hoodjaffiimeth vnto himfelfeihcfoueraignty. Herodiu diftreffercpaireth to Ror/te-^

is aided, and created King of ludea by AHgHJim and Anthony. X\\c warrcs after ma-

ny conflids do end with the death oi<^ntigontis : the laft ofthe race of the LMtc-

cables,\n\\o held that gouernment an hundred thirty and one ycarcs.Herod reigned

thirty foure yeaies ja man full ofadmirable vcttues , and cxtcrabie vices -^his adts

had delcrucdly giuen him the addition ofGreat ; fortunate abroad , vnfortunatc

in his famili^ ; Iiauingput three of his fonnes to death, and the wife that he lo
ued : his life tragicall , his death dcfpcratc. His crowne hebequeathcd to Arche-

/</«, his fonnc by Milthice the Samaritan. But cxpuKed by the Itvees for hiscruel-

ty, the mar ter was debated before i^jgwjitts', who gauc him halfe ofthe kingdomc

with the title ofan £rA»4ff^. The other halfe deuided into two Tetrarchies were

bcftowcd on two ot his brethren ; Philip, (to whom Agrippa (uccecded, the fonnc

Q^ArtftohitlM flaincby his father H'rod^wiih the title oTa King,giuen him by Clait-

d/M Cjifir) and o^«/ /(.fefj called aifo Herod. i^rcheUus baniOncd ibone after for his

cruelty , did die m exile, his Ethnarchy reduced into a /Jo»«wProuince , and the

gouernment thereof committed vnvo Pontius Pilate by Tybtrim Cafar: vndec

whom the Sonne ot God did die for the offences of Man : fore-told by heathen

Oracles.

Sea man^n? paffis cum meniuscun-
p^^f when vfiith hands out-fifetcht , and head thorne'houndi

De fpinis tuictit, nee non latus eiiis A c/trfeJjpeare hts bk/fed fide /hall vpoimd :

FixJrit aL Tana, cuiuscausi tribus For xvhich abortiue night for three houresfpace

No;,Tneb«.fa die medio n^onftro-
Shallmd day maike. To mans affrighted race

ftciucfict. The Temple then mxll yeeld a dire client^
Tunc hcMninumgeneri magnum Sa- ^ ,.

' ,
i / 1/ //!/"•

lomot.ia (i^ncn, H'jh.ul to profound hell make his dcjctnt,

'''Zl^^Z
'^'"""""'^''"^ Andfjcwthedeada veayto life.

Nuncictin .Ifamreditum quomorte

pcrcmpus Sily.OniC.t.i.

His name thus coucrtly cxprcfTcd f^o^Su'lT*'
-TOCJlts qliattuor autcm

j h 2 O T J.
rcrT,m>.i vocalcfqjduas, bmumge

, i i i / i». 8 aoo 70^00.100.
nomm: Foufe votvels hath tt,and tvco that are nottf,

i»..2«>7o-»«>««.

Sciiiiiutfitiinmeritotiusfummado- ,. ^ / ^ ^1 r r 11,L Ih
„bo. Of(Angels two', thejumme ofallthusfhone.

^"cXt^v^^i^ '

""'""" ^^'

^^S^'^
monads, decads eizht; eight hccatons 8. 8. 8oo.

Atn.ie bcc jionradas oflo
.

infidij DccUrc hts name to earths vnfaithfulltonnes,
ri^nificiiiat

-' ^ '

tlutnanis nomciL^ii)' OrJiJ-i.

Pttroniui (uccecded Pilate-, Felix, Petrontm

:

then Feftus, Albintu, and Florus. Flo-

r«j his cruelty and bad gouernment prouokcd the lexves to rebellion. But the ca-

lamities ofthat warre infl''Sf"d by Callus , rejpaftan, and Titus , cxccede both ex-

ample, and dcfcription. His bloud been vs andours : a wifli then granted, was now
% cffeacd
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cffcdQcl with all fulncfte oftcrrour. /«^« dcpriiicdof her fcftiliry, together witfi^
•"

her Cities anrfpcoplc , is gouerncd by Lucius Bafm : who by VeQdfnns appoint-

ment made faleol the land 5 and on eucry head impofed an annual] tribute. So
continued it vrttill the reignc of Acirinn : when the Icivrs impatient that forreiners

fliould podcflTe their countrcy , raifed a new commotion : to whom the difpcr(ed

reforred from all parts j liircochab the ring leader, their countcrfcc CMefftM. And
bccaufc iiis name doth fienifie the Tonne ofa ftarre : he applied vnto hinifclfc tliac

prophcfic : Out oflacob^j.tllAJlarrc arife -^ But \vhcnllainc and difcouercd for an
Impoftor, they called him Ben-cozbxn,\^\\\ch is, fonne oflying. Tuliifi Seucms Lieu-
tenant vnto Air'uin^ ( notwithftanding many of their dtfperate attempts ) razed

fiftie of their ftrong holds, nine hundred eighty Hue towncs, and flue 1 them flue

hundred, and fourc fcorc thoufand. Infomuch tiiat the countrcy lay waftc, and the

rained Cities became an habitation for foxes and leopards. The captiues by the

E-npcrors commanJement were tranfported into Spaine : and from thence againe

exiled in the ycare 1 500 by Ferdinnnti^wdiEmAmcL /arj' now without /fivifi, im-

braccd the Chrifliian religion in the daycs oS.Con(tantlne : whofc mother Udena is

fai:l to hane built therein no Icflethen two hundredTemples and Monaftcries , in

places made famous by the miracles of Chrift : or fuch as were the knowne habi-

tations ofhis difciplcs. The next change befell in the reigne ofMof^: when Cof-

ros^i ?erfi^no^^tviv:ii^Pdefine '^ infli6lingvnhcard-o{ v-'iurcs on the paticnc

Chriftians.No fooner freed of that yoke,but made to fuftaine a greater by t he ex-
ecrable Saracens , vndcrthecdndud of Ow^rfuccefTor vnto Mahomet ; who were
long after expulfed by the T«r^vj , then newly planted in Perfta, by Tangroloftx^ «

When the Chriftians ofthe Wefl:, forthcrecouery of the Holy Land ('fa by
them indilcd) fet forth an army ofthree hundred thoufand, Godfrey of Bnlktn the

Gencrall; who made thereofan abfoluccconquefl: and was c|f6led Kmg of 7^-

ruCdem. LcfTc then a yeare gaue a period to his rcigne. Him hrs brother Btldwin
fuccecded ; then Baldwi.^ihc fccond his kinfman: him Fulke his fbnnc in hw.fuike
left two fonnes behind him .- Baldnu» the third, and Aimerictts, who fuccecded his

brother: him, his fonne B:i/^>v/« the fourth.Then iB.«/(^tv/» the fifth, his fiftcrs

fonne : a child by his mother poifuncd within feuenmonethsofhiscoronation-<

outofhercruell ambition to gain vnto herrdfethcfoueraignry, by conferring the

fame vpon her husband Guy-, theninth'andlaftKingof/frw/^/fw. Their troiiblc-

fomercigneSjhigh valours, thealternate changes of foilcs andvidorics (their foes

at hand, their fuccours afarrc offj and finally their finaliouerthrow procured by
homebrcdtrealonjrequirea peculiar Hiffory. IntheS^.ycare ofthat kingdome,
and during the reignebf(?«/, the Chriftians were vtterly difpofTcfl oUudea,hy Sx-

Iad/»i the j^^yptuaSultaff. Acountreyitfccmeth anathematcd, for the death of
Chrift, and (Inighter offo many Saints.-as nwy be concciucd by view of the place

it felfe ; and ill TuccefTe ofthe Chriflian armies : which in attempting to recouer it

liauc endured there fo often fuch fatall ouerthrowcs: or elfe, in reputing itameri.

torious warre, they hauc piouokcd the diuinc vengeance. The aicry title bur Ri'

ehardthc firltdid putcliarcof GV/y; with the real! , and flouiifhing kingdome of
Cjfrits: which now is aifumed by the kings ofspau/e, with as little profit , and the

like ambition. But the pofTcflion remained with the Agyptiaxs : vntill Se/ymutb^

cxtinguifuingof the c^fiw;i/«f/(-f/, did ioyne thcfame to the 0//o/wrfw Empire. So
rcmaincthiia'tthisdayjandnowis gouerned byfeucrall5<i/;5;/'tfCjtj, being vndcr

the Balfi oi D;ima/co,

O It
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It is for the moft part now inhabitedby Moons^ and Ardium : thofc poflTcffing

the vallics, and thcfc the mountaines. Turkes there be few : but many Greeks^w'MCa

other Chriftians, of all feds and nations ; fiich as impure to the place an adherent

hoiinefTc. Here be alfo fome lenves^ yet inherit they no part ofthe landj but in their

ownq country do Hue as aliens. A people fcaitered throughout the whole world,

and hated by thofc amongftwhom they Hue; yet fuffercd^as a ncceflary mifchicfet

fubieft to all wrongs and contumelies , which they fupport with an inuinciblc

patience. Many ofthem haue I fecne abufed ; fome of them beaten : yet neucr

faw I /^n'with an angry countenance. They can fubied thcmfclues vnto times,

and to whacfoeucr may aduance their profit. In generall they arc worldly wife, and

thriuewherefocuer they let fooling. WitTurke imploycsthem in receipt ofcu-

ftomcs , which fhcy by their pollicies haue inhanced j and in buying and Idling

with the Chriftian : being himfclfe in that kind afoole and eafily couicncd. They

arc men ofindifferentftaturcs, and the bcft complexions. Thefeas well in Chri-

ftendomc, as in Tarky^ are the rcrnaincs onely of the Tribes ddudx and Bcniamin,

with fome Leuites which returned from Babylon with Zerttbabel. Some fay that

tlie other ten arc vtrerly loft : but they themfclucs , that they arc in India^ a migh-

ty Nation incompaflcd with riucrs offtoncj which oncly ceafTe to runne on their

Sabboth J
when prohibited to nraucll From whence they cxpedt their Mcflfias:who

with fire and fword (hall fubdue the world,andreftore their tcmporallkingcfomc:

and therefore whatfoeuer befalsthem they record it in their Annals. Amongft

them there are three feds. One onely allow ofihebookes of^o/^f. The(ebe5<«-

marttan Ietves(not/erves by defcentas before faid) that dwell in Damafce: who
yearely rcpaire to Sichem ('now Neapolis) and there do at this day worfhip a Calfc,

as I was informed by a Merchant dwelling in that coimtrey. Another allow ofall

thebookesoftheoldTeftament. The third fort mingle the fame with traditions,

andfantafticall fables dcuifed by their Rabbins^ and inferred into their Talmud,

Throughout the Turks dominions they are allowed their Synagogues: fo are they

at^cwf andclfewherein//4/y; wiiofe receipt they iuftifieasa retained reftimonv

ofthc verity ofScriptures J
andasbeingamcanes of their more fpecdy conuetfi-

ons: whereas the offence that they rcceiue from images,and the loflc ofgoods vp-

on their conucrfions,oppiignc all perfwafions whatfoeuer.Their Syn3gogucs(for

as many as I haue fcene) arc neither fairc without.nor adorned within ; more then

with a curtainc at the vpper end , and cerraine lampes (fo far as I could percciuc)

not lightned by day-light. In the midft fl^ands a fcaffold , like thofc belonging to

Qucrcftcrs, in (bmeofoutChathcdrall Churches; where he ftands that reades

their law& fings their Liturgy: an office not belonging vnto any in particular; but

vnto him (fo he be free from deformities) thatfl-iallat that time purchaltit with

moft mony j which redounds ro their publicke treafury. They rcade in fauagc

tones;andfingin tunes that haue no affinity withmi;ficke: ioyning voyces at the

feucrallclofes. But their fantafticaUgefturesexccedc aHbarbarifmcj continually

weaning with their bodies,and often iumping vp-right (as is the manner in daun-

ccs^ by them cftcemcd an adionofzcale, and figure of fpirituallcleuation. They
prayfilcntly with ridiculous and continuall noddings of their heads, not to be

fcene & not laught at. During the time of Seruice their heads arc veiled in linncn,

fringed with knots ; in number anfwerable to the number of their lawcs : which

they carry about with them in proceffion j and rather boaft ofthen obfcrue. They
haue it ftuckc in the iambs oftheir doorcs, &; coucred with glaiTc: wtirtten by their

, Cacams.
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CacamSjandfigncdwiththenamcsofGodj which they kifTe next their hearts in fJ'fitrs ofthth

their goings forth, and in their rctiirnes.They may not print itj but it is to be writ-
^'"''

tenon parchmcntj prepared ofpurpofc (the inke ofaprefcribed compofuion ^i not

with a quill, but a cane. They do great reuerencc to all the names ofGod,but cfpc-

cially to /eho.iah; infomuch that they neuer vfe it in their fpcech. And whereas they

handle with great refped the other bookes ofthe old Tcftament,thc book oiHefier

('that part that is canonicall , for the other they allow not of^ writ in a long fcrolc

they let fall on the ground as they reade it , becaufe the name ofGod is not once
mentioned therein j which they attribute to the wiiedomeofthe writer, in that it

might bcperufed by the Heathen. Their other bookes are in theSpanJ/h tongus

and Hebrew charadcr. They confefle our Sauiour to haue bene the inort learned

of their nation, and haue this fable difperfcd amcngfl ihem,concerninghim:How
thatyctaboy,attendingvpon agreatCacam at fuch timeastheheauensaccufto-

medto open,andwhatfoeuerhc prayed for was granted j the Cacam oppreflcd

with flcepe, charged the boy when the time was come to awaken him. But he pro-

uoked with a franticke defire of peculiar glory, ( fuch is their diuellifti inuention)

made for himfcifc this ambitious requeftj that like a God he might be adored a-

niongft men. Which the Cacam ouer-hearing added thereunto ( fince what was

craued could not be reuoked ) thai.ii might not be till after his death. Whereupon
he liued contemptibly; but dead, w^s, is, and (hall be honoured vnto all poftentie.

Theyfay withall,tliathegotintOjthc54»c7»/wyrfw7or«OT: and taking from thence

the powerfuU names of God , did few them in his thigh . By vertue whereof he
wentinuifible,tidontheSunne beames, raifed the dead to life, and effcded like

wonders. That being often amcngfl: them they could neuer lay hands on him; vn-

till he voluntarily tendred himfclfe to their furie : not willing to dcferrc his future

glory any longer. That being dead, they buried him priuately in a dung-hill , left

his body fliould haue bene found and worftiipped by his followers: when a wo-
man ofgreat nobility,(cduced by his do£lrine,(b preuailcd with the Romnae gouet-
nour, that he threatned to put them forthwith vnto the fword vnlcflfe they produ

ced the body. Which they digging vp ; found vncorrupted , and retaining that ^

felfe fame amiable fauour which be had vvhen he liued; onely the haire wajs falne

from his crowne; imitated, as they fay, by the Aow?/)?; Fryers. Such, and more hor-

xible blafphemies inuent they ; which I tcare to vtter. But they be generally noto-

xiousliers. Although they agree with the Ttf>-i(rfincircumcifion, detcftation of I-

•mages J abftinency from fwines-fiefh, and diuers other ceremonies: neuetthclcfic

ther«r^«willnotfufFera/<wto wxnc MahometsnyrAc^it hefiilttume a kind of

Chriftian. As in religion they differ from others, (b do they in habite, in Chtiften-

domecoforcedly, here in Turkic voluntarily. Their vnder-garments differing lictle

from th^Ttirkes in falliiou , arc of purple doth; oucr that they weare gowncs of
the lame colour, with large wide fleeues , andiqlafped beneath the chin, without

band or collar : on their heads high brim-lcfTe caps of ipurple , which they moue at

Jio time in their falutations. They fliaue their heads all ouer; not in imitation ofthe
Turkc: it being their ancient fafhion, before theother were a Nation, asappcarcth

by Cherilks (together with their language and bonnets then vfed ) relating ofthe

[fundry people which followed Xerxes in bis Grmaa expedition.

ThtfervArres a peopk, rarely featured^folkvp-^ am
ivhoz/lknowne^thc Pba:niciM language JPake. . .

VhanilT.m,gno.oUflguamn,i«b.t
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t^tt Imt Soiyini «ontes nagnuiu qh htls ofSolymtis by a vafi lake

to^n(?c7putr£um5iqudicnd veiri- Hiue they theirfcate. Their heads theyfljaue, and guard
ce equini,

. ^ „„^t<« mth helmes ofhorfc-skin. in thefire made hard.

Their familiar fpcech is Spanirti .• yet few ofthem are ignorant in the Hehrew^tur-

/'//J,3/<>r<'/fc,viilgarGrfe'ilv,and//^/M»languages.TheironclyftudiesareDiuinity

and Phyfick: their occupations brocage and vlury; yet take they no intereft ofone

another, nor lend but vpon pavvnes; which once forfeited, are vnredcemable. The

poorer forthaue bene noted for fortune-tellers, and by that deceit to haiiepurcha-

fed their fuftenance.

Qnalianlnque vole ludii fomnia ivhat drcame foeUCr VOU KvHl huj*

The UvprviUjellyoureadny.

They marrJe their daughters at the age of twelue : not affeding the fingle life , as

repugnant to focietie, and the law ofcreation. The Sabboth (their deuotions cn-

dedj they chiefly imploy in nuptiall bcncuolcncies : as an a6l ofcharitie , bcfiiting

well the fanftity ofthat day. Although noCitieis without them thioui^hout the

Grand Signiors dominions; yet line they with thegreatcft libcrtic in Salomca^ which

is almoft altogether inhabited by them. Euery male abouca certainc age , doth

pay for his head an annual! tribute . Although <hey be gouerned by ihc, Tttrkiffj

lufticc; neucrthelcflcif a/^frvdeferuetodicby theirlaw, they will cither priuatly

make him away , or falrtyacciife himofacrimetbatisanfwcrabletothe other in

qualirie , and deferuing like puniflimcnt. It is no ill turne for the Franks\\\2X. they

will not feed at their tables". For they eatc no fleih', bm oFtheir owmc killing ; in re-

gard of the intrails , which being diflocated or corrupted, is an abomination vnto

them. When fo it fals out, though exceeding good ( for they kill of the beft) they

will fell it for a trifle. And as for their wines, being for the inoft part planted and

gathered by Gr«/rf«J, they dare not drinkcoPthem'forfcarcthcy be baptized: a ce-

remony whereofwe banc (pokcn already. They fit at their meate,as the Turkes do.

They bury in the fields by thcmlclucs, hauing onely aftonc fct vpright on their

graucs, which once a yeare they frequent .• burning of incenfc, and tearing of their

garments. Forcertaiiicdayes they faft and moiirnc for the dead, yea cucn for Aieh

as baue bene executed for offences. As did the whole Nation at our being at Con-

fiantinofle for two dfgood account that wereiriipaled vpon ftakes; being taken

with a T«^)t//I&woman, and that on their Sabbotk Itwascrediblyrcporttd, tl\.'!C

a'/^oTjiiorlong before
J
didpoyfonhi<>fonncjwhomhc kncwrobcvnrcftrainably

lafckiidus,to prcuenr the ignominie of a publick'« punifhmcnt.or lolTe by a charge^

able redemption. The fleflxconjumed, they dig\p the bones of thofe that arc of

theirfamiliesiwhercofwholcb,-Jfl<>fulsnotlcWk)mcdoarriuc ar lopfa^ to be con-

iieycd 5 and againe interred ar lehifdem : imauining that it doth jddc delight vnto

the foulcs that did owe them, atid that they iliall banc a quicker difpatch in the gc-

'iieraM iud^cmcnt. To fpeakcawordortwooftheir women. The elder mabbic
'

their heads in linncn , with the knots hangingdownc bchind.Others do wcarc high

caps ofplatc^whcrcoffomelhauefcencofbcarcn gold. Thcywcare longquiltcd

wafliCpatcs, with breeches vnderneath ; in winter of cloth , in (ommcr of linnen

:

'

and ouer all when they (tirrc abroad , loofcgownes ofpurple flowing from the
''"''

(Ihouldors. They are generally ^itt,and ranke of the fauours which attend vpon llut-

tifh
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tifli corpulency. For the nioft part they are goggle c/ed. They neither (hun con-

uerfation , nor arc too watchfully guarded by their husbands. They are good
work-women,andcan and will do any thing forprofir,that is to be done by the art

ofa woman,and which futcs with the fafliion ofthcfc countries. Vpon iniuries re-

cciued , or violence done to any of their Nation, they will cry out mainly at thcif

windowes, beating their cheeks, and tearing oftheir garments. Of late they haue

bene bleft with another Hejier, who by her fauour with the Sultan^ preiientcd their

intended mafficre, and turned his fury vpon their accufers. Tiiey are fo well skilled

in lamentations, that the Greeks do hire them to cry at their funerals,
plorlt

^ . r II- t n-ii t n t
Vberibus femperlachrymis, fcmper-

Fruitfuilm teares: tares thutjtillready (titnti one paraus

Tofallyforth;andb,aexpe£i command. '"S"'"'
''''" "p*^"'^'""

Quoiubeat manare moio—
luutnaLSaS.e.

Butnovvreturnewcvnto<j42;<«j one ofthe hue Cities, and that theprincipall,

that belonged to the Pale^mes^{cz\\Q6 Philifims inthc Scriptures J awarlickc and
powerfull people, ofwhom afterward the whole Land ofPromife tooke the name
oiPakfii»e. Gaz,a or Aza, fignifieth ftrong. In the Per/Iaf$ language a trcafurie : fo

faid to be called by Cambyfes, who inuading JEgypt, fcnt thither the riches purcha-

(ed in that warrc.It was called Conftantia by the lc.mpctoutCo»Jlaf!fiKe;Gaza againe
by /«/w»5 and now Gazra. Firftfamous for the adts of54/w/5/^», who liucd about
the time of the Tro/an warres : (an age that produced Worthies ; whofe force

and fortunes, arc faid to haue giuen to the Poets their inuentions ofHercules , who
liucd not long before him. And afterward famous for the two wounds there recci-

ued by Alexander the Great : then counted the principall Citie of Syria, Ic ftands

vpon a hill, enuironed with vallies; and thofc againe wel high inclofed with hiis-

iwoftofthem planted with all forts ofdelicate fruites. The building meane, both
forformc and matter. The beft but low, ofrough ftone; arched within , and flat

on the top including a quadrangle: the walls furmounting their roofcs,wrought
through with potfheards to catch andftrikc downc the refrelhing winds- hauin<'

fpouts ofthe fame , in colour, fliapc and fitc, rcfembling great ordnance. Others
are couercd with mats and hurdles; fomc built ofmud:amongft all,not any comely
or conuenient. Yet are there fomerclicks left; and fomeimpreflfions that tcrtifie a

better condition. For diuers fimple roofes are (iipported with goodly pillars of Pa-

y/4^ marble: fomeplaine,fomecurioufly earned. A nuiiiber broken in pccces do
feme for threfliolds, iambs ofdbores 3 and fides ofwindowcs, alraoftvnto euery
beggarly cottage. On the NortH-eaft corner, and fummite ofthe hill,are the mines
ofhuge arches (imke low in the earth , and odicr foundations of a ftatcly building.

From whence the laft Sanziack conucyed marble pillars of an incredible bigncfle;

enforced to faw them afunder ere they could be remoucd : which he employed in

adorning a certaincMofquc below in the valley. Tiie lerves do fable this place to
haue bin thcdicaterof 5-<w/'/()«jpulIed down on die head ofthe PhHiftims. Perhaps
fomepallace there built by Ptolomy,ox Powpev.viho rccdified the Citie: or Chriftian
Temple credcd by Conflantine ; or clfc that CalfIc founded by Baldwin the third,

intheyeare 1148. The Caftle now being, not worthy that name, isofno impor-
tance J wherein licth the Smziack (by feme termed a Ba/fa) a fickly yong man,and
ofno experience; who gouernes his Prouince by the aduice of a Moore. His terri-

tories begin at Arifa, On the Weft fide oftlie Citie, out of fight , and yet within

hearing , is the fea; feucn furlongs off: where they haue a decayed and vnfafc port,

O z of
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offmall auailc at this day to the inhabitants. In the vally on the Eaft fide ofthe Ci.

tie are many ftragUng buildings. Beyond which there is a hill more eminent then

the rcftjOn theNorth fideot the way that Icadeth to Bdbylon-^[z\d to be that (and no

queftion the fame dcfcribed in Scriptures ) to which Sampfon earned the gates of

the Citic: vpon whofe top there ftandeth a Mofque , enuironcd with the graiics&
fepulchers oiMaliometans. In the plaine betwecne that and the towne, th.erc ftand

two high pillars ofmarble , their tops much wornc by the weather ; the caufe of

their credingvnknownc; but ofgreat antiquitie. South of this, and by the way of

Aapt^rhcxc is a mighty ccfterne , filled oncly by the fall of raine , and dcfccndcd

into by large ftaires of ftone : where they wafli their clothes and water their cat-

The fameday that wecame, we left thcCaruan, and lodged in the Citic, vnder

an arch in a little court, together with our afles. 1 he doorc exceeding low, as are

all that belong vntoChrillians, towithftandthcfuddcn entrance of the inlolcnt

Turkes. For they here do liucin a fubiedion to be pitiedjaot fo much as daring to

haue handfomehoufesjor to employ their grounds to the moft benefit. So dange-

rous it is to be efteemed wealthy. During our abode here, there came aCaptainc

with two hundred 5/'4/5'«>,fent by {JWor4/£<i,74 to raifethirtiethoufaiid dollars of

the poore and few inhabitants ofthis Citie. The Grecians haue ccrtainelmall vine-

yards.- but that they haue wine,they dare not be acknownej which they fcaetly

prefle in their houles. They bury their cornc vndcr-ground ; and kecpe what they

are to fpcnd in long veflcls ofclay; in that it is (ubicd to be eaten with wormcs ( as

throughout /E^»/'' ) and will not laft ifnot fo preferued. In the principall part of

the Citie they haue an ancient Church/requcnred alfo by the Coptks.lhz Crfekijb

womenCa thing clfe-whcre vnfeene)here couer their faces,dying their hands black;

and are apparelled like xhz Moores oiCairo. Euery Saturday in this Church-yard

vpon the gr^uesof thedead,thcykeepea miferable liovvling ; crying of cuflome,

without tcarcs or (orrovv. The 5«^4j^^ would haue extorted from vs wcl-nigh as

much money as we were maifters of : which we had hardly auoyded, had not the

ficke Sanz'r.ick ( in that adminiftred vnto by our Phyfiiion ) quitted vs of all pay-

ments. So that there is notrauelling this way for a fr4»i('ir, without lpcci.ili fauour.

Thruft out ofour lodging (as we were about to Icauc v.) by the vnc iuill Sp.xhcis^

who fcized on diuers ofour neccflaries : on the nineteenth of March wr. rcturr :d

lothcCaruan.WepayedhaireadoIbrapeecetothcplaccforour C.;mcls : and

for their hire from C<J/^o^ for thole ofburthcn fix Sultanics; for fuch as cai:ieu paG-

fengers, eight. We gaue them two Snltanics more apcccc to proceed vnro lemf*-

lem. Here the Caruan diuioed: nota fmall part ihcrcoftaking the way iliat IcaJcih

MMQ Babylon. The next day we alfo dii^>gcd: leauing the /fir<'^ behind vs , who

were there to celebrate their fcftiuall. Tlie Captaine of the Caruan departed the

night before; raking his way through the mountainous country by ITchrcn ; out of

his dcuotion to vifite the graues of the Patriaiks ; apbce ofhigh crtcciTK aniongft

them, and much frequented in their pJgrimages. The ancient Citic (the fcateof

Z)4«/^bcfore he tooke Sim from the lebujites ) is vtterly ruinated. Hard by there is

alittlcvillage,fcated in the field ofcJV/lrc/'/'f/j/r, where (bndeth a goodly Temple,

credcdoucrthecaiicofthcirburialljby IJelenaihc mother di Conjiantines con-

Hcrtcdnow into a Mcfque. We part this day through the mofl pregnant and plca-

fant valley that cucreyc beheld. On the right handaric^eofhighmountaines,

(whereon ftands licbrom ) on thclcft;hand the Mtditerrane/tn fca , bordered with

con*
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continued fails , befcc with variety of fruitcs: as they arc for the moft parr of this

diyes iourney. The champion bctwccne about twenty miles oner j tnll of flowrie

hils afcending leafurcly , and not muchfurmounting their ranckcr vallies : with

groues of oluies, and other fruitcs difperfcdly adorned.Yet is this wealthy bottom

(as axe all the reft ^ for the moft part vninhabited, but onelyfor a few Imall jnd

contemptible villages, poftcflld by barbarous Moores-^ who till no xwjxc then

will ferue to fecde them : the gralTc waft-high, vnmowed,vneaten,and vfdcfly wi-

thering. Perhaps fo defolare in that infefted by the often recourfe of armies , or

maifterful! Spaheii : who before they go into the field ( which is feldome vntill the

latter end ofharucft, left they (liould ftarue themfelues by deftroying of the

corne)are billeted in theferich paftures for the benefit oftheir horfes , lying m
tents bcfides them : committing many outrages on the adioyningtowncs and di-

ftrcfled paftengers.

Ten miles from Gaza, and neare vnto the Sea, ftands Afcalon , now a place of no
note: more then that the T«r/('f doth kecpe there a garrifon. Vener i.blc here-tcfore

amongftthofe heathen for the Temple ofD^^o», and birth of S^w/rrfw/fj begot-

ten of their goddeffc Derceta.Who inflamed with the lone ofa certaiiic youth that

facrififcdvntoher; andhauingby hima daughter; aftiamed ofhcrincontinency

did put him away, expofed the child to the Defarts , and confounded with forrow,

threwherfelfeintoalakerepIenifhedwirhfifhadioyningtotheCitie : and isfai-

ncd to haue bene conuerted mto one of them.

-Or ofDercetateU,
D«ccri,q«amvcrfr^nrslcla„d.

That did ( M Pdeflmes beleeue ) forfake bus »ftus

,, ^ /'/J, ^; ^ I / 'I If Sugna Paleliini ciearnn toluiQe B-

Herforme: and cloth d rvitbjcales im a in a lake, gnra. om<uiit.iji.

Whereupon the Syrians abftained from the filli thereof, as reputed deities. This

Derceta is faid to be that Dagon the Idoll ofth ; Jfca/on/tes ( but with vviiat congrui-

tie I know not) mentioned in the Scripture; which fignificth the fifli of forrow

:

who had her Temple clofe by that lake, with her image in the figure of a fifh , all

excepting the face, which refembled a woman. But the infant nouriihed by doues,

which brought hermilkefromthcpailesof the paftors, after became the wife of

Ninus^ and Qucene oiAffyria-^ whereupon fhe wi s called SemlramU which figni-

ficth a done in the Syrian tongue.Now when fhe could no longer detainc the Em-
pire from her fonnc; not enduring to furuiue her glory, fhe vaniflit out offight.-

and was faid by them to haue bene tranflated to the Gods, according to the aniwer

oi the Oracle. Others faine with like truth that flie was turned into a done;

who nvith affimed rcinzs made her afcent.
— ^' fumprisiUius fiiia pem.^

To higbtopt towers,and there her old agcjpent. nos. ouU. Maj.6.

in memorial! \vhercofthc5.«^y/(7»/'<a»y did bearc a Douein their enfignes : confir-

incd by the prophefic oUerem/ah^who foretelling ofthcdeuaftation of/««Va, ad-

uifcth them to flic from thefword ofthe Douc. Ten miles North of^/c4/o» along
the fhore ftands Azotm : and eight miles beyond that Acharon , now places of no
reckoning.

About two ofthe docke wc pitched by Cane Sedoe ; a ruinous thing , hard by a

fmall village , and not a quarterofa mile from the Sea : the Caruan lying in dcepe

O 4 paftures
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paftures vvithout controlmentof the villagers. The next day we departed two

houics before Sun-rife : defcending into an ample valley, and from that into ano-

ther jhauingdiucrs orchards towards the Sea. The countrey fuch (but that with-

out trees) as we part dirough before; no part fo barren, but would proue moft

profitable, if planted with vines, and fruites; made more then probable by thofc

that gcovv about G4«/«. Pafling through a fpacious field ofOliues , about noone

wcpitched on a little hill, lyingEaft, and within a furlong of/J/iw^: cstikd RamiU

by the lMookcs ; which fignificth fandy. It is featcd in a plaine, on a little rifiog of

the earth, ftretching North and South 5 built offree-ftone, the ftrects narrow,

the houfcs contemptible. Yet are there many goodly mines , which tcftifie far

better building : cfpecially thofeofthc Chriftian Churches. Here is a Monaftcry

muchofitftanding, founded by /'/>////> the good Duke offiar^aWyjinthat place

where fomctimes flood the houfe o^NicodemHs : built for the relicfe and fafety of

Pilgrims in their paflage to /fr/i^/^«». And although quitted by the Friers, yet at

this day it feruech to that putpofe : called SioaJjoufe^ and belonging to the Morta-

ftery ofmount Sion.

Though our ofmy way, it will not be far from the purpole, to fay fomething of

lappa; which is a hauen,and was a towne : ten inilcs Weft of this place; and faid to

haue bene before the gencrall Deluge. Othcrswrite that it was built by lapha. Ic

flood vpon, and vnder a hill : from whence as Sfraho reports ('but impofTible to be

Xi\ic)Iert4falem might be difccrned.Hauing an ill hauen, defended from the South

and WeftjWith eminent rocks ; but open to the fury ofthe North : which driuing

the wanes agninft tlie ragged cliffes,do make them more turbulent, and the place

lefle fafc then the open Sea incenfed with tcmpcfts.Here reigned Cephem (who re-

paired the fame,vinci called ix lappa) the fonne oiPhwnix^ and father oiA^drcmeda.

Whoisfained to hauc bene chained vnto a rockehard by, for the pride ofher mo-

ther C/ijJiope^ there to be deuourcd by the monftcr.

lingua Formdthers tongue vniult loueehargd thatJbee

"^
»thmom

•""" '™"""' '"'^"
^^J'^'* ldfu(fer here, xvho fr^m allfault w.ts free.

Quan-. fimui ad duras rdigawm bta- ivhofe armcs Tvheff PerfeM (aw to hard rocks chaiftJf

vidit^Abanriades; nifi quod leuis B/tt that -iVArms tcarcsfromher fulleye-jprings raind^

Mo,"rar5^tlpWomam.bamium.-na And Ight Winds gently fa»d herjkcnt haire,

.."""• ^ ,. He would haue thoitzht her marble: ere awaire
Mamiorcumratus elTetopii?. trahit -»

t n n j

inicms ignc-;
_ ///^ ficr he affttmeth • and ailonilht by

r.tftupct cximixcotrcptus imagine , i i i n r ^^ O
fom,,r, \ Htr beauty^hadalmoflforgot tojiy,

Pcncluaj quatcrecQoblitusinacrc

fpcnnas. QuU. Mrt.l^

Who by oucrcoming the monfter rccciued her as the reward othls viiftory :whom
thus Scaligcr pcrfonatcs.

Errauit genitrix : picaor cur fiiia 1 jj/y mother err d : Tf»ifer : yet content
quanquam

, i
/ r

Pfo fontc iiifantcn) oiitte pcrire iu- for 'luilty her to dic^ tbougu tnnotent.

o m«cr ,ua me facies ,ii(ic pctdidjt. . Thy formc (o tjMother) houndme here-^ but mine

HiZcameroiui^.puUhrikr erp. I'nbomd me -.thereforef.vrer it thenthine.

meacii.
u' ' ir atrcr • nor Nymphs ProHOKc I With myprtdc:

i.has prouoco. lonpe
' M{istja!re and bejl^that well the tongue cangutdt,

}>uicIirius,fSf melius ntbeocfciralo-

qui. I. {.Seal, . .

~

This is faid to hauc hapned (^though intermixed with fixion) about the time that

the
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the ludgcs began to gouernc in //>•/<?/. The inhabitants many yearcs after rcligi-

oufly prcferuedfundry old altars 3 infcribed with the titles of Cifyj/^iw andhisbro-

thcr PhincM. OuidxnzVt^ JEthiopia the fcene of this ftory : but is contradidted by
5. /^rcw^^jbacktwith the credits of/'//«/, and Alela. CMnrcui Scauru^s in lus ^d;l-

fliipa brought from hence , and produced the bones ofthis monfter, being by for-

tic footc longer then the ribs ofan Elephant^and the backe bone halft a f>ote thic-

ker. This Citic was deftroyed by Ceftim : and againc ( becoming a rcccptable for

Pirats) by FeJpafJan : who here built a Caftle to prohibit the like outrages. It was
called the port o^ Jury : thconelyonc that it had. Then morcconuenicnt then

now ; much ofit choaked with fand j and much ofit vvorne with the continual! af-

fault of the waters. Of the Citie there is no part ftanding more then two little

Towers : wherein are certSinc harquebufes acrock for the fafe-guard ofthe har-

bour.Vnder the cliff,and opening to the hauen arc certaine fpacious c2iics,hewne

into the rocke : (bmcvfedforwate-houfes, and others for fhclter. The merchan-
dizes here imbarqued for Chriftendome are onely cottens : gathered by certaine

Frenchmen who rcfide at Rama in the houfe o^Ston. The WefTerne Pilgrims do for

the moft part arriue at this place , and arc from hence conduced to lerujalem by
o/;/rf/rf,a Greeke oiRafm-^ and Drugaman to the Pater-guardian: paying Icnen 5a/-

/4»/Wapeece for his mules, his labour5anddi(chargeofCrt/>W. The like rate he

hath for bringing them backe againe: a great expence to poore Pilgrims for fo

fmalla iourney; which rauft bepayd although they accept not ofhis con dud. Yet
bythismeanes they dopaffe fecurely.-hebcinginfeewich the /^r^^Aj^j that pof-

fefle the mountaines.

Now theCaruan did againe diuidc: the yr/«>iffV« keeping on the way that lea-

deth to Damafctis. Here wefbouldhauepayd two dollersapeece for our heads

to a Sheck ofthe Arabs : but the Sanziack oiGazn had fent vnto him that it fliould ^^ "^they ikh

be remitted. He came vnto our tent, and greedily fed on fuch viands as vve had fet ^;^^aTJ"saZ
before him. A man oftall ftaturCjclothed in a Gambalocke of fcarkt, buttencd vn- to»t.

der the chin with a bode ofgold. He had not the patience to expert a prclent, bur -^ ^'"^ ofriiin^

demanded one. VVegauehim a pccceof fugar,andapairc ofllioocs which hc^'"""'"

carneftly enquired for, and chearefully accepted. On the two and twentieth of
March with the rifingSunne we departed from Gaza. A (mail remainder of that

great Caruan; the Noflraines ( fo name they the Chriflians ofthcEaft) that rid

vpon Mules and Afles being gone before : anion gftwhom were uvo Armenhn Bi-

fiiops who footed it moft of the way; but when ( alighting themfclues ) they were
mounted by fome oftheir Narion.Before we had gone far wc wci e ftay il by the A-
rds, vntill they had taken C^/Zwr oftherein ^hcSfibafJee oH Rama befidcs had two
xJi/Iediness^^on eucry Gamell. The day thus w afled did tnake vs mifdoubt that we
fliouId hot get that night vnto /(?r«/4/(fw, but the miffing ofour way (i'ox i\iqA-

rabs hadtcft vs coiurary to their cultomc) turned our tcare to defpaire. Some fixe

miles beyond /?4?w.uhc hils grew bigger and bigger, luixcd with fiuufiiUvallies.

About twomiles farther we alccndcd the higher niounraincs
;
paying by the way

*wo CMiiimes a head ; but at feuerall places. A pafTage exceeding difhculc;

ifrcightncd withwood , and as it were paucd witli broken rockes .• which by reafon

ofic.hc raiiie then falling, became no leifc dangerous to our Camels. At length

we came roa finiall village where we firft difcoucred our erring.Somecounfellcd to

ftay, others to proceed; both dangerous alike .- the way vnknowne, vnfafe, the in-

liabKantsihceucs, as arc all the ^y/t^/^wj. Whilcft wc thus debated, the night ftole

vpon
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vpon vs, and bcrcfc vs ofthe clcftion. The much rainc enforced vs to flic for fhcl-

ter vnto a ruinous chappcll , where diftruft fet the watch, which wc carefully kept

till the morning. Betimes wcforfooke the village, defccn ding the way vvchad at

ccnded ,
guided by the chicfe ofthe tovvne,who for a fumme ofmoney had vuder-

takenour condufttothe top ofthemountaincs; hauing hired afTcs for our more

expedition. Yet others croflingvs as we returned along the vally; with rticwcs of

violence, would haue extorted more money, Ourpadagc for fiuc hourcs together

lay through a narrow ftreight ofthe mountaincs j much of our way no other then

fuchas fcemed to haue bene worne by the winters torrent. VVepaftbyaiuinous

fort , fcatcd neare a fountaine j fufficicnt when it ftood to haue made good that

pafTa^e. Intheway we fprang a number ofPartridges; others on each fide run-

ning on the rocks, likeincolourtothofcofc^w. Afcending by little and little,

at length we attained to the top; which ouertopt and furueycd allthc mountaincs

that we had left behind vs. From hence to lerufalem the way is indifferent cuca

On each fide are round hils,with ruines on their tops;and vallics fuch as are figured

in the moftbeautifull land-skips. The (bile though ftony, not altogether barren;

producing both corne and oliues about inhabited places. Approching the Noith

gate ofthe CitiCjCallcd in times paft the gate o(Ephraim,anti now oiDamafcMyWc

onely ofall the reft were not permitted to enter. When compaffingihe wall vnto

that of the Weft, commanded by the Caftle;we were met by two Francijcan Fri-

ers: who faluted and conueyed vs to their Couent.

Although diucrs both vpon inquifition and view, haue with much labour re-

lated the fitc and Ibtc ofthis Cirie, with the places adioyning
;
('though not to my

knowledge in our language )Jnfomuch as 1 may feeme vnto fomc, but to write

what hath bene written alreadyryet notwithftanding.as well to continue the coutfc

ofthis difcourfc, as to deliuer the Reader from many erring reports ofthe too cre-

dulous deuotc, and too too vain- glorious : the one

8tmJnJtiBTu)gu$nug»

—

J)0 toyesdlUulgC -^

The other charadred in the remainder carried in that Diftickc:

—auiitaque lingua,
. Stillitddetovphat they heAve,

Auget & ex huiTnTi lunnulo pioducit
, i ,, ,

'

oiimpum. Bjft.Maitt.L j. {^yi/id Of a moie-hiUdo a mount.une rearr.

I will declare what I haue obferucd, vnfwayed with either oftheir vices.

This Citie, once facred and glorious, cleftcdby Godforhisfeate, and fcatcd

in the midft ofNations ; like a Diadem crowning the head ofthe mountaincs; the

theater ofmyftcrics and miracles ; was founded by Milchifedcch (who is faid to be

iitrtm J foSow sem the fonnc ofNoc, and that not Tuprobably) about the yearc ofthe world 202 3.

•''' 'j"^,"'^''°" and called Salem (by the GentilesWyw*, as they write, ofthe mountaincs adioy-

wH<h'ytl""in ning,but rather the mountaincs ofthe Citicj which fignifieth Peace .• who reigned

rf)M orgHtnent. hctc fifty ycatcs. After poffcftedby the lebufites ^ by them it was named lebM-^

who held it wholly or in part eight hundred and foure and twenty yearcs :whcn

Sion the fortftill remaining in theii hands, being aftaulted by D4»/<^;thcy pla-

ced the blind, the lame, and other waics impotent, vpon the walls in contempt of

his power, as rufficicnt to repullc fiich an enemy. But in fine he tookc Mount Sion

by (brccjcxpulfcd ihz lebuj/tes-y tccdified and adorned it and the Citie with goodly

bull-
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buildings: and rcmouing from fiebron^mzdc it thefeatcofhiskingdome. Prom
thenceforth it was called leruftknty which is to fay, lebufdem'^ conuerting ^ into r,

for the better harmony.His fonne Solomon and the fucceeding Kings of ludAmuch
enlarged the Citie,then containing in circiiirc aboiu fifty furlongs-.fortified it with

ftronger walls and deeper trenches hewne oiitofthe lining rockcjand added there-

unto an abfolute pcrfedion by the ftriidurc ofthat magnificent Temple , their

fumptiious PallaceSjand other ftatcly edifices. In this excellency it continued for

fofire hundred threcfcore and feuenteenc yeares. When dcftioyed by NehuchAcL-

»f;:;c^r,forthrccfcorcandtenyearcsitljywa{le3 vntill the /fxrw returning from
that captiuityjbegan to recdifie the famcj which yet was vnimmurcd for threefcore

and three yeares after: and then cffcded by Nehemioj in the fpace of two and fiftie

dayes. It contained at that time in circuitc three and thirtie furlongs : and was after

enlarged vnto threcfcore.Adorned by the Machabees-^ut efpecially by the many &
admirable buildings ereded by Herod ^ it feemcdnot much to decline from her

former beautie and amplitude . This rebuilt Citie flourifhcd for the fpace offiue

hundred threefcore and two yeares ; and then was dcftroyed by the wrath of

Codj and fury of Titus : wherein eleucn hundred thoufand by famine, pefiilence,

the enemies fword, and ciuill butcheries, mofl dcfperatly periflied. Oncly three

tov/ets^ippicum^ Phafealum and Mariamne ( built by Herodj and adioyning to his

Pallace) he left vnrazed, exceeding the reft in greatnefle and beauty ; and a part of
the wall which enuironed the Weft ofthe Citie .- both to be a defence to the R&-

maaes, and to declare vnto pofteritie the ftrength ofthe place, and valour of the
vanquifbers. But threefcore and fiue yeares atter,&im Adrknia infliding on the

rebelling /<fTv« a wonderfullfljughterJ fubucrtcd thofc remainders, and fprinklecJ

fait vpon the foundation. Where not long after he built a new Citie, butlcfl^e \\\

circuite.-takinginmountC^/wrfri', and apartofmouncG/^o'?, with the valley bc-

tvveenc; which lay on the Weft fide, and were excluded in the former Citie; fet-

tingouer the gate that openeth towards Bethlehem^ the pourtraiture of a Swine;
prohibiting the lews for cuer to enterjor fo much as to look vpon it from any more
eminent mounraine : and after his owne name named it AliaCapitokt, But not
long after inhabited by Chriftians , and dignified with a Patriarchall fea, it recoue-

redthe ancient name of/<?r«/^/(f»?j and remained for fine hundred yeares in the

poffcfllon ofthe Chriftians , but not without fundry perfecutions. Then taken by
the Saracens in the yeare ofour Lord 636. wonne by Godfiej of Bttlkn in the ycare

1099. and taken by SaUdine in 1 187. it was finally conquered by Selymtu in the

ycarc 1517- and is now called C««^j ofthe Mahometans^ which fignifieth Holy. Sx)

that from the fitft foundation to this prcfent i5ii. three thoufand fiue hundred&
fixe and fortic yeares are expired.

This Citie is feated on a rockie mountaine .• cucry way to be afcended { except

alittleonthcNorth,)withftecpe defccnts,and decpe vallies naturally fortified:

fbnhcmoft part enuironed with other not far remoucd mountaines ,as if placed

in the midftofan Amphitheater. For on the Eaft is mount 0//«(rf,feparatcd from
the Citie by the valley of Iehofaphat(yjh\Qh alfb circleth a part of the NorthJon the

South the mountaine oi Offence, intcrpofed with the valley of Geh/nnoni and on
the Weft it was formerly fenced with the valley of Gibon , and mountaine adioy-

ning. Tofpeakc fomerhingthereofasitflourifhedinthedayesofourSawiour; it

was diuided then into foure parts, fcparated by feucrall walls, ftretching Eaft and

Weft,
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Weft, as if fo many feucrall Cities. That next the Seuth ouerlooking the reft, and

including mount 5/c«, was then called the vpper Citicj but before , the Citic of

Vaii'd. In themidft whereofheercftcd a ftrong and magnificent Calllci the feate

ot the fuccecding Kings. In the Weft corner and vpon the wall flood bis Tower,

ofwhichweftiall fpeakehereaftefjasot hisSepulcher,thc Ca'»aculum , the houfc

of ocfo/?-?/, and that oiCaiph.ts. Here King Herod built a fumptuous pallace, con-

taining two houfes in one , which he named by the names of C£fiir and i^grippa:

adorned with marble, andlliining with gold: in coft and ftate fupcriour to the

Temple. The walls of this part of the Citie broken downe by o^»//cc/7«^, were

flrongly repaired by the CMacchabees; which adioyning cucry way with the down-

fall of the rocke, did make it impregnable. But Sion razed in that generall fubucr-

fionjisnowforthemoftpartleftoutoftheCitie. From the vpper Cicic they dc-

fcendcd into the nether, ouer a decpe trench, which was called Tyroxon^ andplcn- •

tifiilly inhabited ; now filled with rubbidgc, and hardly diftitiguifliablc. This part,

as fome deliuer, was named the Daughter ois/on; in greatncfle by farrc exec cdiiig

the mount. On the Eaft fide of this Sio» vpon mount CMor/a ftood that glorious

Ten\^\co(Solompa : andbctweenc itand the mount 5/c», his throne, hispailacc

('which by a high bridge had apalTage into the Temple,) the Pallace of the Qjccnc,

and the houfe ofthe Groue of/^/^4»w : now all without the walls of the Citie.

Weft ofthe Temple,and on a high rocke,the pjlkce ofthe Macchabees was feared,

which furueyed the whole Citie; after reedified, and dwelt in by King Agnp^/i'.

nearc vnto which ftood the Theater built by King //(?r(j/;/, adorned with cxquifitc

pidurcs-expreflingthe conquefts,trophics,and triumphs oiAtigtiflus. Againft the

South corner ofthc Temple flood the Hippodrom,madeal(b by Herod-^whcxc'in he

inftituted diners cxercifcs,of fine yearcs continuance,in honour of the Empcrour.

And when he gtew oldjandvntecouerably fick,knowing how acceptable his death

would be to the lexvcs, he caufed the chicfe ofthem to be afteniblcd together^ to

be there fhutvp;that his death accopanied with their (laughter, might at that time

in defpitc of their hatred, procure a generall lamcntarion. Within the V\'cft wall

ofthe Cific,3ndncare it, was mount Acra^ ftecpeandrockic j where once ftood a

Cittadcll crcded by A»tioeha<s^2nd razed by S/won ; who abated the extraordinary

height thereof, that it might not furmount the Temple : whereon Helena Qneenc

of the <^duhefies (a Nation beyond E'fhrates) built licr pallace j who conuerting

from Paganilmc to Iudaifmc,fotfookc her country,and dwelt in lerufalem. After-

ward embracing the Chriftian Religion, flic muchrclieued thediftrcflcdChrifti-

ans in that famine prophcfied of by Agab/is (which happened in the rcignc ofC/4«-

^/o^C^/^r) with the cornc file bought, and caufed to be brought out of JEgypf.

Without the Citie flie had hcrfcpulcher, not far from the gate of Ephra/m ; ador-

ned with three Pyramides, and vndemoliflKd in the dales of Eufebim. On the

North fide of Acra ftood Herods Amphitheater, fpacious enough to contain foure-

fcore thoufand people ; imitating in die (liewes there exhibited, the barbarous cru-

elty of the Romanes. Nearc vnto the North wall of this fccond parr, ftood the com-
mon Hall, and courts of luftice. And adioyning well nigh to the North fk-'e of the

Tcmplc,vpon a ftecpe rocke fiftic cubits high, ftood the tower of Barii, bt longing

to the Pricfts ofthe race of Afmones. But Herod obtaining the kingdome, and con-

fidcring how conucnient a place it was to command the Citic- built thereon a

ftately ftrong Caftle, hauing at cucry corner a tower, two of diero being fifty cu-

bits
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bits in height,and the othertwojthrecfcore and tcnjwhich, to infinuate with o/z/^

tonius, \\tcd\\cA(^ntoma. In this the Romanes ^xdkcz^Q a gzxxi^ou , fufpicioufly

oucr-eying the Temple 3 left the /fw« being animated with the ftrength thereof,

fhould attempt fome feared innouation ; vnto which it was ioyned by a bridge of
mariicllous height, which pafled ouer the artificial! valley oiCedron.On the North
fide of AiitontA , a gallery crofled the ftreete (whereof we iTiall fpeakc hereafter)

vnto the pallacc of the Romnne Prefident. Now for the third City, which was but

narrow
J
and whofe length did equall the breadth of the other: the Welt end

thereofas the circuit then ran, was wholly poflefll-d by the royal manfion ofKing
Ucroci ; confining on the three walls : for coft exceffiuc , and for ftrength impreg-

nable ; containing groues, gardens,fifli-ponds, and other places ofdelight , and
for cxcrcifc. On the South-eaft corner ofthe wall ftood Mxriamnes Tower , fifty

cubitshigh, befides the naturall height ofthe place, of excellent workmanftiip.-

built in the memory , and retaining the name of his too-well louedwifc by him
raOily murdered. On the South-weft corner ftood that o^ ph/tfcoln-s

-^ threefcore

and ten cubits high : called after the name ofhis brother, (who dafht out his owne
braines

J
being contrary to the law ofNations, fiirprifed, and imprifoncd by the

Partbians) CTiczc6\x\2, ftrong, and in forme refembling the Tower ofP/j'iimA And
in the North wall on a lofty hill ftood the Tower Hippie^ eighty foure cubits |jigh:

fourelquare, and hauing two fpires at the top j in memoriall ofthe Hippici his two
friends , and both ofthem flaine in his warres. In this third City were the houfes

ofmany ofthe Prophets : andthatofA/^rrthc mother o£ lohff Marke, freqaen-

tedby the PrimitiueCbriftians. The fourth p^xto^IertifaUm lay North of this,

and was called theNew City .- once but a fuburbc to the other , and inhabited by
the bafct tradcfmen. The out-wall ofwhichwasreedrfied by King Jgrippa, and
made ofa wonderfull ftrength, (the whole Citic oncly on that fide aflailable) in

height twenty fiuc cubits, and fortified with ninety Towers, two hundred cubits

diftant from each other. The foile where theNew Gity ftood , and a part of the

next, is now left out ofthe wails oilerufaUm.

Thus little ofmuch haucifpoken, andyetbythefefew impcrfcifl lineaments,

the pcrfedlion thereofmay be in fonK: fort coniciSturcd. More will be faid when
wefpcake ofthe Moderne exaftly reprefented in the following figure ; with the

fitc ofthe remarkable placesj whereof mention is made in the procefTc of ouk
lournall

:

My knees^ affeSiicrtSy teares, verfe^ hereplace I

:

H'«^ ?«""'• Wc animum, hie lachiy-

My enlargedfoule to her heauenly home aothflie, McnfqLe .v,ea ad pat'rkm fubuoiat

Opromis'd to the Old rvorld, to the New-, o prtff, ruo , popuio p«,mifla

rhatgaueflbleJiUvpesoffreedometoenfuex
au'b^^atinur.bcatadabas,

IVhy left awidoVP ! OVehatfcarreS dijgrace Cur vidua, orba,iacesi fanSi qua

Thy lookes ! veho thui hata hackt thyJacredface ! Quis fuit, a:thereas qui fddit ;iie gc-

Earth^horvfhalll theepraife ! afaireheauenmade. Q."m'tetcrracanam< c<riurtrqua:

We made ofheaiten, are in bafc earth araide. ^, ^'^i!^l"'™,'"?^ i
.

' ' J NosfaaiecoBlolordidaterraumius.

Thott needft nopraife^ nor can our mufe thee adornei tu ncc laudis egc< j ncc noftw au-

retgloriottstmce that vsfor thee hajl borne. Aimeabsjedid.giodavninquetua
eft. IXSetl.

Wc
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1. fhtgattoflepfa. I J.

I. Thet'/^UofthiTifanh I9.

3. The Mcnatlery tftJx Francifunt,

4. TheTtmpltofthcSepulchtr. 10.

5. A MofiHtfiiKi 4 coUtgiat Church Xfhere fltti tht J I.

hmft afZebedem. 1*.

6. The iron gate, ij,

7. ThtChurchofS.MarlifXtherehUhcureflitJ. 14.

8. ^ ChafpcU where once [iood the biufe ofS.TlnUM. xf.

g. The Church of S.lames, »6.

10. The church of t\>e ^ilngelSfixiherc orue flotithe 17.

/>flC4(-e of.Annus the High Vriefl, a 8.

II. ThePtrtofDnuii. 29

It. ThcChurchofS.Sauitur,'wherePtodthepaUaee 30
ofCjifthat. 3 1.

13. ,4 Mofque.onceagooJlyTemflethere/landing, 31.

\rhereJ}oodthe Cannculum. 3}.

14, ff/'rrc l/jc /«tt>(J tvoH/ii /mm; (dJ^cn dwoji (be &i>(/jf 34.

oftheBlelfedfirgin. 3J-

I?. VflnreVtter weft 3«
16. ihtfountaineSihe, A,

17. Thejountaincofthe BUffed f^irgin.

Ttrtfterquiline.

The church ofibeVHrificatimtftheSleffeiFtrpn,

ntwetnuertedioto a Mofque.

The etitrt ofSolomons Temple.

^ Mofque,ve]}erejioodtbe Temple ofStUnun,
The Gotdeugate.

TbegateofS.Steuen.

The Chuti h ofAnna, now a Mof^ue,

The I'oole Beihefda.

n'hereihe pailace ofVtlate flood,

tvherejiood, as ihtyfaj, the faUace of Herod,

Tilats arch.

The (^hurchofiheBlejfedPirgim fwoitnin^,

Where tlieymet Simon ofCjrent.

Uliere the rich Glutton dwelt.

Mhere the Thanfie dwelt,

H-heref-'eran'icadnelt.

Thegate of luJHce.

Tort f-phraim.

The Ba\ar.

Tin cireuite tffatt ofthe old CitJ.

Wccmrcdas aforc-faidatthcWcft gare called the gate oKloppA. On the right

hand and adioyning to the wall, there ibndcth a (mall ill-fortificd Caftlcjyct the

oncly fort that belongcth to the Citic ; wcakcly guarded, and not oucr-well ftorcd

with muniiion; built by the Pifansn fuch time as the Chriftians inhabited this Ci-

ty. Turning on the left hand, and afcending a part ofMount Gihtn , wc came to

tlic Monaftcry of the Urancifctns (^now being in number betwccne thirty and for-

ty) who in the yeare i56i,thruftout cfthat which they had on Mount 5>ca?, had

this place afligned tlicm. But of the founders name I am ignorant: nor is he

much wronged by bcingforgottcnjfmccfomcanc abuildingcangiucnofamcto

fhe builder.

The
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The Pater-gmrdun with due complement entertained vs •• a feuercnt old man,

ofa voluble tongue, and vvinningbchauiour. His nzmcGaudentrnt his Nation /-

taly. Eucry third yeare they arc remoued; and a! fucceflor elcded by the' Pope,

from whom they haiie apart of their cxiiibition : the reft from the 5/'/i»/4r^, and

Florentine. Nor is it a little that they get by the refort ofthe Pilgrims of Chriften-

dome. For all thatcome miift repaire to their Coiientj otherwilc they fha'll be ac-

cufcd for fpics, and fuffer much trouble : the Romam Catholickes rewarding them

out ofJeuotion,.ind the reft out ofcurtefie: which if (hort of their expcdacions,

they will repine ataslofers* Wc foure for eight daycs entertainment bellowed

little Icflc amongft them then an hundred dollers- and yet they told vs that we had

hardly payed for what wehad eaten. Acoftlyrate foramonafticalldict. Butihe

TV/y^f is much more fierce vpon them: awaiting all aduantages that may giue a

colour to extortion.A little before our coming, a Twr/r being denied by a Frier of

fome trifl.* that herequcftcdj gaue himfelfc luch a blow vponthc nofe thacthe

blood gurticd forth^and prefently cxdamingas il beaten by the otherjConiphincd

to the Sanziacke : for which (^^an'ta they were compelled to part with eight hun-

dred dollers.Brought much behind hand,as they atledge^with fUeh lofles, ^bey vfe

oft to rehearfe them as motiues vnto charity. ;r. ,ii' v nrK.'crj r^o fnoi ! ,;

The Coucnt hath alfo another income by the Knights of the S6p'ufch#^whor

pay thirtie Sultmies apecce to the Pater guardian : who by vettue of his Pat-

tent doth giue them that dignity. The Kings oi^France were lOuefraignes'df that

Order .• by whom itwas inftituted in the yeare 1099 5 who granted then¥ diWeps

immunities. They bare fine croftes gules, in forme ot that whidi is' at this day cat-

led the Jerttfalent cr- ){Iejreprercnting thereby the fine wounds that violated the bo-

dy ofour Sauiour.None were to be admitted ifofa defamed life^or not ofthe Ca-
tholicke religion. They arc to be Gentlemen of bloudrandof fufficienr meanes
to maintainc a port agreeable to that calling, without the exercife ofmechanical!
fciences. But now they willacceptagainftnone that bring mony : infomuch that

at our being there they admitted ofa Rdmane^ by trade an Apothecary, late dwel-

ling in Aleppo. They take the Sacrament to heare euery day a Mafle , ifthey may
conueniently: Ifvvarres be commenced againft the Infidcls,to feruc here in pcrfon:

or to fend other in their ftcads no lefte feruiceable: To oppugne the pctfecutors of
the Church jto fhunne vniuft warrcs , dillioneft gaine, and priuatc duels : Liftly,

to be reconcilers ofdiffentions, to aduance the common good, todcfcndthe wi-

dow and orphane, to rcfrainefrom (wearing, periury,blarphemy, rapine, vfury,

(acriledge, murder, and drunkenncffe: to auoidlufpeded places, the company of
infamous pcrfons j to Hue chaftly , irreproueably , and in word and deed to fliew

themfelues worthy offuch a digniry.Tliis oath taken,ihe Pater-gitardianhyzth his

hand vpon his head, as heknoclcrh before die entrance of the tombe : bidding

himtobeloyall,valiant,vcrtuous, andanvndauntedSouldierofChriftandthat
holy Sepulcher. Thengiueshc him the fpurs , which he putsonhishcclcsiand
after that a fword fthc fame as they lay which was Godfreys oi Bullcm)m<i bids him
vfc it in defence oftheChurch,andhimfclfe5and to the confufion of Infidclsilliea-

thing it againe , he girts himfelfe therewith. Who then arifing, and forth-with

kncclingclofe to the Sepulcher, enclininghishea'd vpon the fame; he is created
by receiuing three ftrokes ontheflioulder, and by (aying thrice, I ordaine thee »,

Knight of the holy Sepulcherof our Lord lejm Chrrft, in the name ofthe Father , the_j

Sm^andtht Holy G/;(?/?.Then kiffes he him,5c puts about his nccH^aclwine ofgold,

P 2 vvhcteat
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whereat hangcth a Urufalem croflc: who arirmg,ki{Ies the Scpulcher.and rcftoring

the aforefaid ornaments, departcth.

From the top ofthis Monaftery , furucyyoumay the mod part ofthis City:

whereofmuch lies waftc ; the old buildings ^except fome fewj all ruined, the ncv7

contemptible. None exceed two ftorics ; the vnder no better then vaults ; the vp-

per arched aboue, and {landing vpon arches : being well confirmed againfl fire, as

hauing throughout no combuftible matter: the roofes flat, and couercd with plai-

ftcr. Inhabited itisbyChriftiansoutoftheirdcuotionjandbyT«r)tif/forthe bc-

nefite recciued by Chriftians ; otherwifc perhaps it would be generally abando-

ned.

i\fter a little refrefhment, the fame day we came (which was vpon Maundie

Thurfday)wewent into the Temple oftheSepulcher; eucryone carrying with

him his pillow and carpet. The way from the Monaftery continues ina long de-

fcent, (the Eaft fide o^Gihon) and then a littleafcendeth to mount Caluary. Mount
Crf/«(<r;' a rockic hill, neither high nor ample, was once a place ofpublicke execu-

tion : then without, butnow weUnigh within the heart of the Citie : whereupon

the Emperour f^drkn erefted a Fane vnto Ventu. But the vertuous Hslem ( of

whom our country may iulllygloric)ouerthrew that receptablr of Paganifinc,

and built in the roomethcreof this magnificent Temple \ which not oncly poflcf^

feth the Mount,but the garden bclow,together with a part ofthe valley ofCarcaf-

fes {'to called, in that they threw thereinto the bodies ofthe executed ) which lay

betwcene mount C4/»4J7 and the wall ofthe old Cttic. The Ftontifpicc oppofing

the South, ofan excellent (Iruflure;

A. rhiChtfftUtftht Jmm*Utt»n»flC*tt* B. thttfttutthmmitt.

haning two ioyningdoores, the onenow walled vp, fuppoited with columncs of
marble^
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marble; oner which a tranfome ingraiicn with hifloricall figures ; the walls and ar-

ches crcfted, and garnidicd with floritry. On the left hand there ftandeth a Tower,

now fomcthing ruined (once as Towe fay , a fteeple, and depriucd by Sdad'tne of

bels, vnfuflicrable to the CAUhomctAns :) on the right hand by cci tainc ftcps a little

ChappcU is afcended ; coupled aboue, and fuftained at the corners with pillars of

marble. Below through a wall which bounds the Eaft fide ofthe court, a paire of

ftaircs do mount to the top ofthe rocke fyetnorocke cuident:jwhereisa little

chappell built fas they fay) in the place where AbrAha.m would haue facrificed ifx-

tfcjofniuchdcuotion, andkeptby thePricftof the Abiffens. This ioyncthtothc

top of the Templejcuelljand (\i\ forget not) floored with plaiftcr.Out ofthc Tem-
ple there arife two ample coupulos: that next the Eaft (couering the Eaft end and

lies of the chancel!) to be afcended by fteps on the out-fide: the other oucr the

Church ofthe Sepulcher, being open in the middle.O who can without forrow,

without indignatiojbchold the enemies ofChrift to be the Lords of his Sepulcher!

who at feftiuall times fit mounted vnder a Canopie, to gather mony offiich as do

cntcr.-the profits arifing thereof being farmed at the yearely rent of eight thoufand

Sultanics.Each Fnnke paycs fourteen (except he be offome religious Orderjwho

then ofwhat fed foeuer is exempted from payments ) wherein is included the im-

port due at the gate ofthe Citie;but the Chriftians that befubicd to the Tttrke, do
pay but a trifle in refpcdt thereof. At other times the doore is fealed with the feale

of the Siinziack^^nd not opened without his direction: whereat there hangs feuen

cords, which by the bds that they ring, giue notice to the feuen feuerall feds of

ChriftiansCwho liue within the Temple continually) offuch as would fpeake with

them
J
which they do through a little wicket , and thereat receiue the prouifion

that is brought them. Now to make the foundation euen in a place fo vneuen,

much oftherocke hath bin hevvne away, and parts too low, fupplied with mightie

arches : fo that thofe naturall formes arc vttetly dcformcd,which would haue bet-

ter fitisfied the beholder ; and too much regard hath made them Icfle regardable.

For as the Satyrclpcakeih ofthe fountaineof^^^r^,

How much more venerithle had it hene^
-—Quantopraftanmisefret

./• rr I I I t' 1 t I- I 1
Ntimenaqusviridi (imaigtnedai*'

Ijgrafje had cloth a the circling banks tngreene^ Jcret mdas

NovomMeh^tdthenatiueto^hUmmA, "t^^h^urw^r""

The roofe oftheTemple is of a high pitch , curioufly arched, and fupported with

great pillars ofmarble ; the out lies gallered aboue : the vniuerfall fabricke (lately

andfuroptuous. But before I defcendvnto a particular dcfcription, I will prefcnc

youwitntheplatfocmcj that the intricacie thereof may be the better apprehet^-

ded.

P ^
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I, The tnlranci,

t.ThtJime of the Anntlnt'ing.

3 . The faffag' to the StpuUlnr.

4. Tlie SepuUher.

J. lt1)eTt Cl-n/l appeared to Mary Magdalen,

6. Iflirre Mary Magdalen/ltod.

7. The Chapp;U of the apparition,

8. The ,4llar of iltefco»rging,

$, The Altar oftheholjCrofj'e,

10. ihe roomri lelonging to the Lalint.

I I . The Lhappell of the Angelt.

lt.7l>errifonofClrrifi.

I J . T!>e CitappeU ofthe dutifion ofhiigarments.

i4.Tl>e defcent into the CltaffeU. ofS. Helena.

l^.TliefveatingPHUrs.

16. The Jefeent ml* tin place of the inutnlion of t\it

Croffe.

17. lyliere the Croffe ofChifl vatfouiU.

1 8. Hliere llx two other werefound.

Jf.The Chappell of S. Helena.

10 HerSeate.

»l. The ChappeH of the Derifion.

la. The a/cent to mount Caluarj.

»J. ThiChappeHoflhelinmol»ti*n»pfii4t.

14.r;f>«f#
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TheTempleofChrtJlsSepulcher^^c. i6i
14. tyhtrt Chri/tWM n0^<f tothttrofft. ^^Thtfinniation oftheTowtr.

IJ. ff^iere (nuifi'^ 3^'^''* ChapftUofthe ^bifinei,n$4r which theChjpftU of

ig_ Ifrl-^ttbtyhftfithe alUTofJUdchifedeth: thtjlrmtm4m.

17. Tht Tint tftht rocif, _-^ 3<5. The ChapfeU 0/ the Uctlitet.

18. The ChaffiH efS. Uhn. -
J 7. The ChjpptU ofthe Copties,

^o.i^tere iht Kir^mMnrj atUS.lthm (looiatthe ji.TlieSepuleherafltJeph of jtrenuthia ynitr

timeofthe pulton. ground.

^uThepit whieh they caUtheT^aueUtfthe wcrld, l9-^l"<^hitppeU.$ft\KGeorgUnt.

3 t.Thequire ofthe Lh»uh. 40. The Chappetl ofthe Marionites.

J J.
Sipulehers.

After we had difpofed ofour luggage in a part'ofthe North-gallcrie belonging jo

the Latins, the Confeflbr offered to fliew vs the holy and obleruable places ofthe

Temple: which we gladly accepted of- he demanding firft ifdeuotion or curio-

fity had poflefl vs with that defire. So that for omitting Pater mflers^ and Aue Mn-
ries , we loft many yearcs indulgences , which ciiery place doth plentifully afford

to fuch as affed them : and contented our fclues with an hiftoricall relation.

Which I will not declare in order as fhewnc, but take them as they lie from the

firft entrance ofthe Temple. Right againft the doorc, in the midft ofthe South
lle,andlcucllwiththepaucmentj there lieth a white marble in forme ofa graues-

ftone, cnuironed with a raile of braffe about a foote high : the place (as they fay^

where lefeph oi <^remiiihta,zv\A Nicodemta, annointed the body ofour Sauiouc

with fwcetc ointments. This they kifle, andknccletoj rubbing thereupon their

crucifixes, bcades , atid hand-kerchcrs .• yea whole webs of Itnnen j which they

carrie into farrc countries, and pcfcrue the fame for their fhrouding (lieess^ Ouer
this there hang fcuen Lamps, vyhichburnc continually. AgainfttheEafl end of
the ftone there is a little ChappeU.Ncarc the entrance on the right hand ftands the

Se^v\chci oiGodfrejo^Bulkin : with a Latinc Epitaph, thus Engliibcd.

Here [yeth therenorvned Godfrey ofBuHehtMhvpottne allthii Uad "'*,.'"*• incXmi cmieftdm dc

^ ^1 n- r^r n -^ n I- r , >•
Bullion qui ton niftam tcrram ae-

to thervorJbipffCftriJt. Rejt mayhujoule tafisce,^^men. (juimiitcuituicitriiiiano, cuiusani-
iT-iicquiclcac in pxc, Amen.

On the left hand ftands his brother Baldrvins with this infcription»

Baldrvinethe King ^ another Machaby, Rr^aUwnm, iua»s aJtnMjchj.

The Chttrches^countriesjjlrength, hope^ both theirg/crf-^ s^ paint, vigor eccIcR* , Tim«

fVhom Cedar, Mgypts Dan, Damafctts faught Q.i"rformid.bant,cui don, trib«a

fVith homicidesJ>othfeard. and tribute hrouzht\ rlVf'"* ;n ^ j

O fntefe \ vnthmthu littletembe doth he. „ oarnaicm:
'^ Proh dolor ! in medico claudinii hoc

tuirulo.

The firft and fecond Kings of lerufalem. The farre end ofthis Chappcll, called the

ChappcU ofS. John (and of the Annointing, by reafon ofthe ftone which it ncigh-

boreth) is confined with the foote ofCrf/«/iry, where on the left fide of the Altar

there is a cleft in the rockc: in whicb,thcy fay, that the head of Adtm was fotrndjas

they will hauc it,thcre buried (others fay in Hebron)thzt his bones might be fprink-

Icd with the reallbioud of cur Sauiour: which he knew fhould be ftied in that

placeby aprophedcall fore-knowledge. Ouer this are the Cbappels of mount
Caluary^

P4
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A. ThtfirJIChafpeUofiMuntCdluary.

B. ThefecondChafptl.

C. Tht cleft in the l^pckf.

D. Tte </^ «nf•»Min» in t/je ChdfptU belo\» Vphert

thtyfay the head of/idam WiU fouled.

E. The Sepukher efGodfrey of BuUeia.

F. The Stfulcher ofKing Baldmat.

G. Thefta/te ofthe ^nnointing.

H. The afceiit to mount Caluary.

I. Thedefcent into the place oftlie inutntion ofthe Crojft,

K. The doore that enters into thtTemfl*.

afccnded on the North fide thereofby twenty ftcpsj the higheft hewn^ out of the

rocke,asisapartofthcpa{Iage5obfairc, and extraordinary narrow. Tlie floore

of the fitft Chappcll , is checkered with diuerfe coloured marbles j not to be trod

vpon by feet that are fhod. At the Eal^ end vnder a large arched concaue ofthe

wall, is the place whereon our Sauiour did fufferj which may affutcdly be thought

the fame : and ifone place be more holy then another , reputed in the world the

moft venerable. Hcisvoidoffcnfethatfecs,bclccues, and is not then confoun-

ded with his paflions. The rock there rifcth halfca yard higher then the paucmcnt,

Icuell aboue in forme ofan altar, ten foote long,and fue tootc broad; flagged with

white marble^as is the arch and wall that adioyueth.In the midft is the plate where-

in the CrolTc did ftand ; lined with filuer, gilt, and imbofTed. This they crecpc to,

proftratc thcmlckies thereon, kiflc, falute ; and fuch as vfc them , fandifie therein

their beadcs and crucifixes. On either fide there ftandcth a erode: that on the right

fide in the place wiiere the good theefe was crucified j and that on the left where

thebadjdeuidcd fromChriftby the rent oftlie rocke (a figure of his fpirituall

reparationj which cloueafunder inthchoure oflnspalfion. The infidesdo tcfti-

fic t lat Art had no hand therein : each fide to other being anfwcrably rugged, and

^herc where vnaccefiableto diewoikman. That before (poken of, in the Chappell

below is a part of this, which rcachcth (as dicy fay) to the center. Tliis place be-

longcth to the Georgi.-ns : wliofe Pricfis arcpoore, and accept ofalmes. No other

nation fay Mafic on tliat altar; ouer which there hang fortie fixe Lamps, which

burnc continually. On the fclfc fame floore , ofthcTcUc fame forme is that other

Chappell belonging to the LatineSy dcuided oncly by a curiaine, and enticd

through
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through the former. In the midft ofthe paiiemcnt is a (quarejincliaced with ftoncs

ofdifferent coloursj where Chrift, as they fay, was nailed vpon the CrofiTe. This

place is too holy to be trod vpon.Thcy wearc the hard ftoncs with their foft knees,

and hcarc them with their fenicnt kiflcs : proftrating themfelues, and tumbling vp
and downe with fuch an ouer-adiuc zealc , that a fairc Grede virgine, ere aware,

one morning (hewed more then intended ;whom the Frier that helpt rfic Prieft to

fay Made ib tooke at the bound, that itecchoed againe,and difturbcd the mournc-
fulllacrifice with a mirthfull clamor

J the poore maid departing with great indlg-

narion. Oucr the altar which is finely fet forth ,three &thirtie Lamps arc maintai-

ned.Tbefe two Chappels looking into the Tcmplejare all that poflelTe the fummic
oftherockc; excepting that of the Immolation otifack, without, andfpokenof
before -and where they keepe the Altar ofc!^(r/(;/'//^^<rf/&. Oppofite to the doorc
oftheTemple adioyning to the fide ofthe chancell are certainc marble Scpulchers,

without titles or Epitaphs. Some twenty paces direftly Weft from mount Calun-

rr, and on that fide that adioyncth to the Tower, a round white marblc,leuell with

the pauement,retaincth the memoric fas they fayj ofthat place,where thebleflcd

Virgine flood, and thePifciple whom Chrift loucd; when from the CrofTe he
commended each to other: ouec which there burncth a Lampe.A litle on the right

hand ofthis, and towards the Weft , you pafle betweene certainc pillars into that

part ofthe Church which is calledthe Temple ofthe Refurreftion, and of the bo=

\y Sepulcfecr. A ftatcly round.

cloiftred below, andabouc; fupportcd with great fquare pillars, flagged hereto-

fore with white marble: but now in many places depriued thereof by the facri-

Iccious Infidels. Much ofthe ncatherCloifter is deuided into fundry Chappels

bdongingvnto feucrall nations& fedb, where they exercife the rites oftheir feuc-

rall
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rail religions. The firfl: on the left hand to the K^htffens, the next to the UcohittSt

the third to the Copties (dofc to which , on the left fide of another, there is a caue

hcwneoutofthe rocke, with a narrow entrance, the fepulcher of/i?/<"/)/; of^r^wi-

thia^ ) the fourth to the Georgians, and the fifth to the Muronites.The Chappell of

the x^rmtnians poflcflcth a great part of the gallery aboue j and the reft lying to-

wards theNorth , bclongcth to the Latins, though not employed to religious v-

fes.Now between the top ofthe vppcrgallery,andextrcame ofthe vpright wall, in

feuerall concaues , are the pictures of diuers ofthe Saints in Molaique worke, tull

faced,and vnbcightncd with fliadows according to the Grecian paintingjbut much

defaced by malice, or continuance. In the midft on the South fide is the Emperor

ConHatitines, oppofitc to his mothers,the memorable Foundrefle. This Round is

coueredwitha Cupolo fuftained with rafters of Cedar each of one pcece; being

open in the midft like the Panrheon at RoOTf, whereat it receiueth the light that it

hath, and that as much as futficeth. luft in the midft, and in view ofhcaucn,ftands

the glorified Sepulchcr, a hundred and eight feet diftantfrom mount Cxlmry jthc

naturall rocke furmounting the folc of the Temple, abated by art, and hewne into

the forme ofa Chappell,

A. Tht Cttfolo,

h.Tlie Sepulchtr.

C. Tht Ptrtin.

D. Tlie ^Itar within.

E. ThcinJldeofthePortlcf.

F. The tntTtUuetftlfiToTtito.

G. TheentrMttceofihtStfulthtr.

H. Tilt fiont vhcrt nthey errtnieuPjptf

th4t tht ^n^tUj'att.

«re long then broad , and ending in a fcmicircle ; all fljgged ouer with white

rblc. The hinder part being fomcthing morecmincnt then the other, is cnuiro-

ncd with ten fmjll pillars adioyning to the wall, and fuftaining the cornifirt.On the

top (which is flat) and in the midft tlicrcof, a litle cupolo coucrcd with lead is cre-

ated vpon fix double, bur finall Cortnthian columnes of polifhcd Porphyrc. The

Other part being lower then this by the height of the cormdi j ftaooth aboue ,and

not
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not fo garniflicd on the fides (feriiing as a lobby or portico to the former) is entred

at the Eaft end j^haumg before the doorc along paiicment.ercdledfomcthing a-

boue the flooreofthe Cliurch included bctvveene two white marble walls not pad

two foot highj and confining ofthe felfe fame rocke, doth containe therein a con-

cauc about three yards fquare, the roofchewnecompadejall fliggsd throughout

with white marble. In the midft ofthe floore there is a ftone about a foote high,

and a foot and a halfe fquare j whereonjthey fay,that the Angell fate,who told the

two LMarips that our Sauiour was rifen.Buc Saint (JHanherv laith, he (ate vpon the

great ftonc which he had rolled from the mouth ofthe Sepulcher; which, as it is

faidj theEmpreflecaufedtobeconueyedtotheChurch ofSaint Sauiour, {lan-

ding wheie once flood the pallace of C^z/'A.w. Out ofthis apaffage through the

midft of the rocke, exceeding not three feet in height,and two in breadth, hauing

a doore ofgray flone with hinges ofthe fame,vndeuided from the natural!, affoor-

deth a way to creepc thtough inro a fccond concaue, about eight foote fquarejand

as much in height , with a compaft roofe ofthe folid rocke, but lined for the mod
part with white marble. On the North fide there is aTombeofthcfame, which
poflefleth one halfe ofthe roomcja yard in height,and made in the forme ofan al-

lar : infomuch as not aboue three can abide there at once j the place no larger then

affoordcth a liberty for kneeling. It is faid, that long after the Refurre<5lion, the

Tombe remained in that forme wherein it was when our Sauiour lay thcrc;when at

length by reafon of the deuouter pilgrims,vvho continually bore away little pecces

thereof frclicks whereunto they attributed miraculous effefts) it was inclofcd with-

in a grate ofiron. Butafecond inconueniency which proceeded from the tapers,

haire,& other offerings throwne in by votarics,which defiled the monument, pro-

cured the pious Helena ro inclofe the fame within this marble altar, which now be-

longeth to the Lutms : whereon they onely fay Ma(re,yet free for other Chrifh'ans

to cxercifo their priuate deuorions; being well fet forth , and hauing on the far fide

an antique and excellent piiturcdemonftrating the Refurredion. Oucr ir perpe-

tually burneth a number oflamps , which haue fullied the roofe like the infidc ofa
chimney, and y eelds vnto the roomc an immoderate feruour. Thoufands ofChri-
itians perfortne their vowes, and offer their teares here yearelyjwith all the exprcf-

fions cfforrowjhumilitte, affedion , and penitence. It is a frozen zeale that will not

be warmed with the fight thereof. And 6 that I could retaine the effefts that it

wrought, withanvnfaintingperfcuerance! who then did di<5tate this hymne ro

my Redeemer

:

Sauiour ofmankind^ tj^att^ Emanuel',

ivfiofiti-leffe diedforfinne , who vanquifht hell,

Thefirflfruitesofthegraue. Whofe life didgiue

Light to our dtirknefje : in xvhofe death we Hue.

Ofirengthen thou myfaith •, correctmy rvill^

That mine may thine obey.protecimeJiill.

So that the latter death may not demure

MyfouleftaCd with thy fate. So in the houre

when thou whofe Bodyfanctifide this Tombe,

Vniufllyiudg d, aglorioui ludgefhalt come

To fudge the ivorldwithiaftice-^ bythatjigm

imiiy be k»owne,andmertaind for thine.

With-
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Without, andtotheWeftcndofthisChappell
J another very fmall oneadioy-

ncth, vfcd in common by the &gyptUns and JEth/tpians. Now on tl>c left hand as

you paflc vnto the chappell ofthe Apparition, there arc two round ftones ofwhite

marble in the floorc: that next the Sepulcher couering the place where our Saui-

our , and the other where (Jliary Mugdalen flood (as they fay) when he appeared

vnto her. On the North fide , and without the limits of the Temple , flands the

Chappell of the Apparition ; fo called (as they fay) for that Chrift in that place

did (hew himfclfe to hisforrowfuU mother , and comforted her
,
pierced with an-

guifh for his cruell death, and ignominious fufferings. This belongcth to the Li-

tinsj which ferueth them alfofor a Veftcry j from whence they proceed vnto their

pompous ProcclTions. On the Eaft fide there ftand three altars : that in the midfl

inacloletbyitfelfc, dedicated to God, and our Lady. That on the right hand is

called the Altar ofthe holy CrofTcjWhercof a great part was there (as tlicy fayj re-

ferued.. But when Sultan Soljmin imprifoned the Friers ofmount Sion^(whom he

kept in durance forthefpaceoffoureycares)the^rOTf».'4»jflL)le it from thence,

and carried it to Sebaftii their principal! Citie. That on the left hind in the corner,

and neare vnto tlic entrance , is called the Altar oi the Scourging ^ behind which

there is a peeccofa pillar, ofthat fas they fay) vvhereunto our Sauiour was bomd
when they fcourgcd him. This ftood on mount Sion^ and there fupportcH the l^or-

tico to aChurch in the dayes ofSaint Terom-^ when broken by the SArAceiis^K\\c pee-

ccs were rccollefled,and this part here placed by the Chriftians. The rcfl vvas di-

llributed by Pdtd the fourth, vnto the Emperour Ferdinand, Phtlip King oispainey

and the Signory o(renice;m honor whereofthey celebrate the fixe ofApril.It is(as

I remember) about 3 foot high, ofa dusky blacke-veind marble , fpotted here and

there with red ; which they affirmc to be the marks ofhis blond wherewith it was

bcfprinkled. Before it there is a grate ofiron , infomuch as not to be toucht but by

the mediation 'ofa fticke prepared for the purpofe ; being buttencd at the end with

lcathcr,in manner of a foile, by whicli they conuey their ki(Ies,and blcffe their lips

with the touch ofthat which hath touched the rclick. Through the aforcfaid Vc-

ftciy , a paffage leades into certaine roomes , heretofore a part ofthe Colledge of

the Knight-Templcrs ; an Order crcfted by the PuncesofFrrf»ff (of whomthc

chiefe were HugodePaganii , zv\6 Gaufredtis k Sa»Ho AudaMa> o)^ho.\\x.x[\c ycare

cfourLordinp. in the daycs of iJ/i/^w/; the fcond, who a(ri;ncd them this

place adioyning to the Temple, and whcieupon they were called Templets. It is

laid, that they rccciued their inftitutions from Saint S.v«4r^, together with their

white habitc : and after that , the red CrofTc from Eugcniftsihc third Pope ofthat

name : the one a fymbol ofInnoccncy, the other ofnot to be rti'ufed Martyrdom^

and ofthe bloud wbichthcy were profufcly to llicdln defence ofthis country. At

firft they grew glorious in armes; then rich in reuenucs:which corrupted their vcr-

tucs, and betrayed them to the moftdcteftcd kinds of liccntioufnefle.- infomuch

as by a gcncrall Councell held in r/en»a in the ycare 1 3 1 2, the Order was cxtin-

guirtit, and their lands for the moft part conferred vponihe Knight-hofpitallcrs

ofSaint Johns oUemfalem , ofwhom wc fhall fpeake when we come vnto Malta.

The Temples in London belonged vnto them : where in the Church (built round

in imitation of this) diucrs oftheir ftatucs arc to be fccnc, and the pofuurc vfcd in

their burials. 1 Izxzihz Francifcans entertained vs during our abode in the Tem-

ple. Kcturningagainc through the Chappell ofthe Apparition, a little on the left

hand there is a concauc in the wall,no bigger then to containc two pcrfons be fides

the
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the Altar*, which is called the Chappcll ofthe Angels .- belonging alfo to the La-

tmes^ but lent by ihcm to the defpiled Nejlorians, during the celebration of Eafter,

VVindingwiththcwallalongthcout-ward North-alley of the Chanccll, at the

farrcendthcreofthcrcisaGrothevvncoutofthcrockej where they fay , that the

)ewcs iirpi ifoncd our Sauiour, during the time that they were a prouiding things

ncccfTuy for his crucifying. This is kept by the Georgixns-^ without other orna-

nicnt then an vngarnillicd Alrar : oucr which hangcth one oneiy lampe , which
rcndrcth a dimme light to the prifon. Vntreadin^ a good part of the forc-faid al-

ley, wc entrcd the He (there but diftinguiflied by pillars) which borders on the

North ofthe Chancell : and turning'on the left hand , where it beginncs to coiu-

pafiewith the Eaft end thereof, we pafled by a Chappell containing an Altar, but

ofno regard : wherein they (ay, the Title was prefcrued , which was hung ouer the

head of our Sauiour: now fliowne at Rome'vc\ the Church ofthe holy Crofleof/<?-

Yufdem. Next to this in the famcwall, and midft ofthe fetnicircle , there is ano-

ther, the place where they fay,the fouldiers did caft lots for his garments .ofwhich
the Armenians haue the cuftodie, Ailittlc beyond you are to defccnd a pairc oflarge

ftaircs ofthirtie fteps, part ofthe paflage hewne out ofthe rocke oiCtluary , which

leadeth into a Lobby •• the roofe fupported with foure maflie pillars of white mar-

blcj which, euet moift through the danknefle ofthe place ( bdng vnder ground )

and fometimes dropping , are faid to weepc for the forrowfull pamon and death of
Chrift. At the far-re end , containing more then halfe ofthe roonie, is the Chap-
pell ofSaint Hdem : hailing two great Altars credied by Chriftian Princes in her

honour. On the South fide there is a fcate of ftone, oucr-looking a pairc of
ftaires which dcfcend into the place of the iniicntion ofthe Croflc: where they

iayj that flie fate whileft the fouldiers remoucd the tubbidge that had couered it.

Thefc ftaires i'' eleuen in number )condu6l into an obfcurc vault, a part ^pf the

valley o'iCarcilfes. There threw they our Sauiours crofle, and couered it with the

filth ofthe Citie : when after three hundred yeareSjthc Empreffe Helena trauclling

wMOIerufalem in theextremitieofhcrage, to behold thofe places which Chrilt

had fan(5iified with his corporall prefcnce, threatned torture and death to certaine

ofthe principa!l/wi?^,ifihcy would not reueale where their Anccftoiirs had hid

it. Atlaftforfooth thcywrcftcd the truth from an old Jew, one lud.is , firft al-

moft famiilied .-who brought them to this place. Where after he had petitioned

heauen for the difcouerie j the earth trembled, and breathed from her cranies aro-
' maticke odors. By which miracle confirmed, the Emprefie caufed the rubbidge to

be remoued , where they found three erodes, and hard byjthcfupcrfcription. But
when no: able to diflinguilh the right from the othcr,chey fay that MacAriuSy then

Bifhbp of /^;v</^/(f;» , repairing together with the EmprcflTc vnto the houfcof a

Noble woman ofthis Citie, vncurably difcafed , didsvith the touch ofthe true

Crofle rcftore her to health. At fight whereof the /fiv became a Chrifiian, and

was called thereupon Ou'riacm. Being after Bifliop oilerufalem , in tlie rcignc of

/«/«« the Apoftata he was crowned with martyrdome. At which time it was de-

creed, that no malefador ihould thencc-forth fiiffcr on the Crofle; and that the

third ofMayjlTiould be for eucr celebrated in mctnoriall ofthat Inucntion. In this

vault are two Altars: rhconewhcrc the Crofle ofChrift was found, and the other

where the other. Afccnding againe by the aforcfaid ftaire into the the Temple; on
the left hand betwcene the entrance, and mount C4/«<«r/<f, there is a little roome
which is colled the Chappdl ofthe Derifion. VVhere vnder the Altar is referued

CL a
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a part (as they fayj ofthat pillar to which Chrift was bound, when Pilats fcruants

crowned him with thorncs, being clothed in an old purple rcbojand placed a rcedc

in his hand 5 in (lead ofa fcepter, crying, Hatle King ofthe lexves: with other oppro-

brious taunts J
and rcuilings. This is kept by the Jhi/fefJS.Now nothing remaincth

to fpeakeofbuc the Quire, not differing from thofe in our Cathcdrall Churches.

The Weft end opencth vpon the Sepulcher : the Eaft ending in a femicircle,togc-

ther with the Iles,is coueredw ith a high cupolo:on each ddc ftand oppofitc doores

which open into the North an<i South .illeyes; all ioyntly called theTcmpleof

Golgotha. A partition at the vppcr end excludeth the halfe round ( behind which is

their high Altar) which rifeth in the manner ofa loftic Screenc , all richly guilded

(as moft ofthe fides ofthe Chanccll^ and adorned with the pidurcs of the Saints

in antique habits: flat and full faced, according to the mauncv of the Grecians , to

whom this place is affigned. Towards the Weft end from each fide equally diftanc

there is a little pit in the paucment, which fthey fay) is the Naucll ofthe wor!d,and

endeuour to confirme it with that faying ofthe Scripture, God wrought hii falun-

tien in the midfi ofthe earth: which they fill with holy water.Tbe vniuci (all tabricke,

maintained by the Grff^C-e Empcrours during their ibueraignric, andtiicn by the

Chriftian Kings of/^rw/^/fzw, hath fincc bene repaired in the feucrall parts by their

particular owners. Wie whole offoftrong a conftitution, as rather decayed ia

beauty then fubftancc.

Hauingvifitedtbcfc places ( which beftow their fcucrall indulgences , and arc

honoured with particular orifonsj after Eucn-fong,and proccffion.the Pater-gmr-

<^w/; putting offhis pontificall habit, and clothed in a long veft oflinncngirrclofe

vnto him , firft wafhed the feete of his fellow Friers ; and then ofthe Pilgrims

:

which dried by others he kiflTcd, with all outward ilicw ol humility. The next day,

being Good-friday, amongft other folemnities , they carried the image of Chrift

on a fhecte fupported by the fourc corners, in proccflion, with banners of the Paf-

fion: firft to the place where he was imprifoned, then in order to the other; per-

forming at each their appointed deuotions. Laying it where they fay he was fixed

on the Croftc , the Frier Preacher made oucr ic a fliort and p3(fi')natc oration

:

who ailed his part fo well, that he begot tcarcs in others with his ownejand taught

them how to be forrowfull. At length they brought it to the place where they (ay,

he was imbalmed: where the Patcr-guardiin annomtec! the hnagc with fweet oiles,

and ftrewed it with aromatickc powders , and from thence conueyed it to the Se-

pulcher. At night the lights put out, and company rcmoued, they whipped thern-

fclues in their Chappell ofmount C^Zr/iir/.On Saturday their other folemnities per-

formed ,thcy carried the Croflc in proce(fion, with the banners ofthe buriail.tp the

aforcfaid Chappell- creeping to it, kiffing,ancilyinggrouclingcuer it. On Eaftcr

day thcyfaidfolemncScruicebcforcthcdoorc ofthe Scpulchcr.Thc whole Chap-

pell couered on the out-fide with cloth oftilTue: tliegift(as appearcth by the amies

imbroydered thereon ) ofthe Florentine. In this they flicwed the varietie o( their

Wardrobe : and concluded with a triumphant proceffion, bearing about the ban-

ners ofthe Refurre(5lion. Thofe ceremonies that arc not locall,! willingly omit. At

noonc we departed to the Monaftery: hauing lainc on the hard ftoncs for three

niglits togethcr,and fared as hardly.

The other Chriftians ^excepting fuch as inhabire within, ofeach fort a few, and

thofe ofthe Clcrgy)cntrcd not vntill Goodfriday: being Grecians,Armenians,Cop-

ties,AbiJftfJS^lacebttes,Georgians^MtironitSj and Nefiorians.Ofthe Grecians^ Coptics^

and
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and ArmenUns no more Qiall be faid/ fince we haue (poken ofthem already ) then

cbnccrnes the celebration of thisFeftiuali.

The Ahiffens or /Ethiopians be delcended ofthe curled generation of Chta. But

their Empcrours do deriuethcmfelues from iW(Jwo», ofone begotten by him on
tlic Quecneof5.zi.<;in regard whereof they haue eiierfauoured that nation.They

rccciucd die doftrine of Chrift from the Eunuch inftrudcd by PhiUp: which in the

ycarcofour Lord 470, did generally propagate throughout all JEth/opi^^ vndcx

the veigvicoi^Abraham and As[^a , two brethren :who thereupon were ftilcd the

Propagators and defenders of the Chriftian religion, ^^braham out-luiing his

brother,fand after his owne death canonized by their Clergy) to auoid dilTcntion

in his poftcrity, (fo aduifcd, as they fay, by a vifion ) was he that firft confined the

Royall progeny within high and vnafcendable mountaines : hauing onely one en-

trance, and thatimpregnably fortified. A cuftome oblerued at this day : wherein

they enioy whatfocncr is fit for dclighr , or Princely education. Out otthcfc, ifthe

Einperourdiefon-lcffejafucceffbrischofen; ofiuch a fpirit as their prefcnt af-

faires do require. There haue they the goodlieft Libraric ofthc world: whcie ma-
ny bookes tliat arc lol\ with vs ,or but mcerly mentioned , are kepi entire: as hath

bin lately reported by a Spanifh Frier that hath feenc them, ifwe may beleeuc him:

amongft which,they fay,are the oracles of£wf^(vvith o^cr m^eries that elcaped

the Flood, ingrauen by him vpon pillars) and written in their vulgar language.

ThePricftsdo marry but once, they labour for their liuirtgs, and hauctheir pre-

ferments gluen them by the King. They (haue their heads, and fofter their beards

contrary to the laity.l he chicfc ofthem are fudges in caufes afwcll Ciuil as Eccle-

fiafticalKThey acknowledge the Patriarch o{Alexandria for their- Primate,! meanc
the Patriarch of thecircumcifed. Pi(5tures they haue in their Churches , but no
earned images; neither bcftowthey vpoa them 'any vndue reucrencc. They ad-

mit ofno Crucifixes. The Crofle they vfe as a badge of their profcHion, and ac

cording tothefirllinftitution. Men and women are bothcircumcifed.- not as a
matter ofreligion, but as the Coptics do, out ofan ancient culfome of their nation

:

their Pfiefts lay, that they now do it in imitation of our Sauiour. They baptize

not the male vntill lortie, nor the feinalc vntill thrcclcore dayes old ; and if it die in

the nicane time , they fay , that the Eucharift receiucd by the mother when it was
in her wombc,is fufficient to laue it.Vpon the Twelfth day, they rcbaprize yearelyj

and haue certainc ponds and lakes rclcrued tor^Jat purpole: wlrichthcy do not
facramcntally, but in memoriall that Chrift was as that day baptized by /o/&«in lor-

dan: a cuftome introduced not part an hundred yeares fince,by a King oi Ethiopia.
They receiue the Eucharift in both kinds, but with vnleauened bread; norfpic

they all the day after. Inccnfe they vfe, and holy water. Confefte they do, but not
greatly in priuate. The Lent iimoftftriftiy obfcrued by theny wherein they eatc

littlebuthearbs and fruitcs; and that not vndllSunfet. During which time not a
few of their Pricfts do flic the conucrfc ofmen : liuing in caucs and dcfarts , and in-

fl.ding on themfelues exceffiue penance. They abftaine from fuch meatcs as

were prohibited the lexves , and celebrate the Saturday afwcll as the Sunday. All

the Pailion wcekc they forbearc to fay MalTe: putting on mournfull garments, and
countenances futable. They vfe no extreme vndion : butcarricthedcadtoihc
graue,wiih the Croffe, the Cenfcr, and holy water; and fay Scruicc ouer them.
To conclude, they ioyne with the Coptics for the moft part in fubftance of religion,

and in cetemonyjone Prieft here feruing both; an ./Efi&w/>M«,poore,,andaccom-

Q2 panied
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panicd with few ofhisnationj who fantaftically clad, doth dance in their procc^i-

onswitha skippingmotion, anddiftortionofhisbody , uotvnliketoouranticks.

To which their mnficke is anlwcrablejthc inrtruments no other tlicn fnappers gin-

eles,3ndround-bottomd drumsjborne vpon the backc ofonCjand beaten vpon by

the followers.

The lacobius are fb called of /i<«^«^ the 5)'rw^,anobfciire fellow, and of no

reputation ; who for his poucrtic was named Z^mz^lw. He infedcd thefc coun-

tries with diucrshercticall opinions : amongft the reft, that the Godhead ofChrift

waapafliblc, and confufed with his Manhood. They marke their ciiildrcn before

BaptJfnie with the figne ofthe crolle. They vfe notauricular ccnfcflloo
;
pray not

for the dead ; reieft the opinion of Purgatory \ belceue that the foulc doth reft in

thegraue with the body, and (hall do till Chrifts fccond coming. The Pricfts

do marry j and they in both kinds communicate the Sacrament. They reicft tha

fourth Synod,andauthoritie of die Fathers. This Scd began in the daycs of the

Empcrour Matirititts , difpcrfingthrougli the Cities of SyriA^ tJMefopotami/t , and

Chaldea: yet vndcr other names their religion extcndcth far further^ the Coptics and

Ahijfens being in a manner no other then Jacobites . They had two Patriarks ; one

rcfident in the mountaine Tiir, the other intheMonaftcryofG//9-r^ncare vnto

the Citie Mardtn (|eatcd^tbey lay ) on fo high a mountaine that no bird flyeth

ouerit. But now they haue but one Patriarkc, and that he cAGifran-^ alwaycs a

Monkcofthc Order of Saint Anthonie ^ and named Ignatius
-^
ftiling himfclfc the

Parriarkc of Antioch ; who for the more conucniency is remoued to Carmit. They

haue a Bilbop itill refiding in lerufalem : the Patriarkc whereof is alio a Jt^

cobitc-j.

Ihc Georgians differ not much from the C^m<«»f in their opinions: not called

(as fome write) of Saint C^fr^f their leleded Patron 5 but of their countrcy/ona*

med long before the time wherein he isfuppofcd to haue !iucd: lying betwcene

Co/cbcs,Cai(cafus,ihcCafpia»ka,M\d Armenia'^ heretofore 7^^m,and Albania. A
warlike pcoplc.infcftcd on both fides with the Turkijh and PcrfiAn iniolcncies.Thcy

haue a Metropolitan oftheir owne ; fome fay , the fame that is n fident in mount

Si»i. They fay,thar they marry within prohibired degrees : they are dcuided into

cighiceneBiflioprieks; andarenotheretobcdiftinguifliedfromthe Sorrans, not

they from them, being almoft of one religion : and called Melchitcs heretofore of

their aducrfaries, which fignifietl^ji King m the Syrian tongue j for that they would

not embrace the hcrefies of Etttychcs and Diofcortts , but obeyed the EdicS of the

Emperour,andCounccllofcWff^o/r. Their Patriaikc is the true Patriarkc of An-

tiech^v/ho abides in Da^wa/cc, for that /^^//^^ lies now wclnighdefolaic. Their

Bifhop is here poorc, lo are his ornaments ; in their proccffions, for ftate, or in re.

card of his a^c, (upp^orted on both fides. Their muficklcfic inftrumcnts arc fanncs

of bralTe, hung abont with rings, which they ginglein ftops according to their

marchings.

Tlieil/./rcw/fJ arc Chriftians inhabiting mount Libanus : fo called of Marona,

avillagcadioyning, or of(JI//jr(» their Abbot. They vie the C/AiZ-s/rdw tongnc ,and

Syian charadcr in holy matters. A Umnie tlicy were ofthe lacobitcs, and once (iib-

ic6t to the Patriarkc oiAntwch : but wonnc to the Papacy by loh. baptijl a lefiiitc,

in the daycs oi GreTory the thirteenth , who fcnt ihcm a Catcchifmc printed at

/Sowfintlic /4r/z/v.f« language .fo that now they do ioyncwith the Latins. Anig-

wrant people, cafily drawnc to any r'.ligion,thatcould not giu^ a rcafon for their

I ovvnc:

i
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ownc: poorc in fubftance, and few in hiimbcrj •''•r'^ ::"oT^ .';'?'^ •
.

• • - "":' —r -
;_.

But the Greekes Ao\\cxc fiirpaflc alltlic reft in rankitudd ' aiid the Armtnium itp

braucry ; who in fteadofmiificallinftrumcftrsjhaoefawccrsofbra{rc( which they

ftrikcagaitilt one another) fetabont with gingles. Alldifferin habitc, and molt
in rices; yccallconioync('dTc/>,«//^*<?jexccpced) in celebration of that iinooftiiry

offctcliing fire from the Scpnlcher vpon Ealtcrenc.Thc T»>-/C'«deride,yct throng
to behold It : the galleries of the round Temple being pcftercd with fpcdators.

All the lamps within the Church arc at that time extinguillied ; when they often

compallfing the SepulchcrinaioyntproceflibUjarcfore-run and followed by the

pcoplewithfauageclamonrsfthewomcn whiftling)andfrantickcbehauiours4Je-

fittingb-''ttcrthefolelnnitiesofB<«<!(;^«f
J
extendino their bare amies with vn]igh->

ted tapers. At length the chiefs Bifhops approch the doorc of the Scpulchcr 5 liiic

the &thiopi,tn Pricft firft enters, ( without whom , they fay 3 the miracle will noi
fadge) who after a long ftayf'meane while the people hurrying about like mad-
menj rcturnes with the facred flame, fuppofcd at his prayers to burft out ofthe Se-
pulcher; whereat confufedly they fire their lights : and fnatcliing them one from a-

nother, ftriue who fhould firft conuey it to their particular Chappels ; thrnfting

the flame amongft their clothes, and into their bofomcs, ( but fwittly withdrawing
it ) perfvvading Grangers that it will not burnc them : kindling therewith all their

lamps, vnlighted with other fire vntill that day tweluemoneth.

But I had almoft forgot the Neflorims : fb"called o^Nejhrms , by birth zGer-
zw«»,who lined in the dayes o^Theodefiuiflnd was by him made Bifhop of Confl&n-
iinople. Thefc hated otthereftjin an obfcurc corner, without ceremonies or Ponti-
ficallhabite, full offeemingzeale and humiiitie, do reade the Scriptures, and \\%

both kinds adminifterthe Sacrament : denying therea!lprefence : the Pricft (not
diftinguillied from the reft in habitej breaking the brcad,andlaying it in the palme
ofthe communicants hand j diey fipping ofthe Cup which is held betwecnchis.
They kide the croffc, but pray not before it, nor reuercnce they images. They will

not banc Muriexo be called the mother ofGod. Their chiefeft herefie is,d)at they
diuide the DiuiniticofChnft from his Humanitie. Their do£trine difperfed it felfe

throughout all the Eaft, by mcancs oiCofro-AKPerfianYAng^ who enforced all the

Chriftians within his dominion (out ofa mortal! hatred that he bare to the Empe-
rour Heracliiis) eithet^ to forfake his Empire, or to becoiric Nefidriam 5 as throuph
a great part of Catda. It is now embraced , but by few^ nioft ofthat frd inhabiting

about Baby[o;7.1\it\'i Patriarkall feate is Mnzal'm AlefopcLima, fcatcd on the banks
ofTygrii : their Patriarke not clcded , but the digninc dcfccnding from the father

to thefonne.Formatiage is generally allowed in their Clergiejandwhcn widowers,
to marry againe ac their pleafure. They haue the Scriptures , and cxccinc the mi-

niftery in the Chaldean tonguc.They allow not ofthe Councell oiEpheftts^norany

thatfuccceded it.

All this while there were no leffc then a thcmifand Chriftians, men, women and
children , who fed and lodged vpon thppauement of the Temple. On Eaftcr day
about one ofthe clocke in the morning, the Nations and Seds aboue mentioned,
with ioyfull clamors, according to their feuerall cuftomcs, circled the Church, and
vifitcd the holy places in a folemne ptoceflion ; and fo for that time concluding
their ccrc{nonics_,departed.

Vpon Eaftermonday we hiredcertaincaficstoridetofw^a^, accompanied
witha guard, and ccrtaine ofthe Friers. About the mid-way,at thefoote ofa hill,

0^3 rhere'
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there arc the ruines of a Monaftcry; built by Saint //i?/i'/»4; they fay, in that place

where lefus appeared to the two difciples. Here the Latines performed ccrtaine dc-

uotions , and tooke ofthe ftones ( as generally they did from all fuch like places^

prcferiicd as precious . Ew^rf^fftaodsfcucnroilesoffjand VVeftof/^rw/rf/fw. The

way thither mountainous , and in many places as if paued with a continuall rocke;

yetwhere there is earth,fufficientlyiruitfiill. It wasfeated ( for now it is not) vpon

the South fide ofa hill, ouer-looking a little valley, fruitfull in fountaines. Honou-

red wichtheprefencc ofour Sauiour, who there was knownc by the breaking of

bread in the houfc oiCleophas his cofcn-germao , and afterward the fecond Bifhop

of leriifaUm. In thcfclfe fame place a Temple was credcd by PattLt ( a Roman La-

die ofwhom wefhall (peakc hereafter ) whoferuines are yet extant, nearc the top

ofthe moiintainc j vnto which the Arabians would not fuffer vs to afccnd , who

inhabite below in a few poore cottages, vntill we had payd the Caphar they de-

manded.This Citic was burnt in the lewifli wartes.by the commandcmcnt oi'Va-

rm\ andvponthedeftru(5lionof/fr»^/fw,reedifiedby ^z Romanes-^ who in re-

gard of their viftory, called xiNUopolis. lnthcycarc,i3i.throwncdowneby an

earth-quake , it was fourefcoreand twelucyeares after reilorcd by the Fmperour

Marcus Jnreliasimd afterward dignified during the gouernmcnt ofthe Chriftians

with an Epifcopallfca^beingvnder the Metropolitan ofC^/Ar<i'4. Ntcephoms , and

the Tripartite hiftory report of amiraculousfbuntaine by the high-way fide,whcrc

Chrift would haue departed from the two difciples ; who when he was conucr-

fant vpon earth , and wearied with a long iouuicy, there wafhed his feet ; the

water from thenceforth retaining a curablc.vcrtue againft all difeafes. But relations

of that kind , haue credit oncly in places far diftani:. In our returne, we inclined a

little to die left hand , and after a while afccnded the top ofamountainc, ('whofc

VVcftcmc valley was the field,thcy fiyjofthat battcll.when the Sunncand Moone
ftoodftillatthc commandcmentof/ij/«/:.) Outofxlieruines ofanancicnr buil-

ding, a fmall Mofque is aduancedj wheie ihey would that the Prophet Samuel was

buried, who had his Sepulcher in /JdWrf on mount £y:'rj;'/»
J
though diners other

townes fo fcated , arc lo called : whicli fignifieth IjJ.^h in their language. But our

guides were well praftifcd in that precept

:

Atque aliquant illisdum •<£>¥» nf- r-l ^..' d

Qu"To«!!^u'i mores, quiuc fcruntiif offircames^ Ktngs ,
fajhioHS, kiKgdo?nes <iskt^ there ^jowne;

omnmcrpondcsncc.anrr.fiq^a^'l ^^rjjwcr to all: tK-vtiknovcnetelate ai ktiovstie.

Ecauxnefcitu.vcbencnotffcto.
,

who endfuour to bring; all remarkable places within the compaflTe oftheir procef-

fions. The Mahometans either decciued with this tradition , or maintaining the re-

port for tlicir profit, would not fuffer vsrocntcrbutatancxccffiueratCi which

we refufed to part with. The next mountaine vnto this, doth wcare on his crownc

the mines of a Caftlc that belonged to the tjlUchabccs, Another more humble,

and nearer the Ciiic
,
prcfcntcth a pile offtones, fquare, flat, and folid : the fcpul-

cher 3 the fay , otthcfcucn brethren who were tortured to death by K^ntiochi^.

Whom 1 rather iudge to haue bene buried at Moden thcancicnt feate of that fami-

ly- which ftands on rhcvttermoft confines ofthe mountaines of Wirtf, where were

to' be feenc fcucn fcpulchers of white marble, each bearing a Pyramis on his

fquare ; faid by lofephus to haue ferucd in his time for fea-mar ks. From hence wc

approched the North-weft fide of the Citie, where in the vineyards are fundry

places of buriall hewnc out ofthe mainc rocke : amongft the reft , one called the

ScpuU
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Sepiilcher ofthe Prophets. The firft entrance large, and like the mamle-frec of a

chimnevj cut curioufly on the out-fidcrthrough ahich wc crept into a little ftjuarc

roo'.ncj fcticry one carrying a light in his hand ) the fides cut full of holes (in man-

ner ofa doue-houfc:) two yards deepe, and three quarters fquarc. Out ofthac

roonie \ve defccndcd by two ftreight pallages into two other roomcs, likcwifc vn-

der ground.- yetmore fpacious, and of better workmai-.H^ip, but fo rounded with

the Sepulchcrs as the former : neighbored with a vault, which (ernes for a certcriie,

andfiUcd with a liuingfountaine. A little beyond 5 vpon the Weft fide of a large

fquare court, hcwne into the rockefome three fathoms deepe, and cntrcd vnder

an arch ofthe fame, there is another manfion for the dead -, hauing a porch like to

that of the Prophets: and garnifht without famongft other figures) with two
great clullcrs ofgrapes ; in meraoriall of thofc , as they fay , which were brooghe

by thefpiesintothehoaftoftheHV^rftvi'/. On the left band you creepe through

a difficult defcent , which leadeth into fiire roomes vnder the ground, arid one
within another- benched about with coffins offtone bereft oftheir coucrs ; there

being fome bones yet remaining in fome of them. This is famed to be rhe houf-

hold Monument ofcertaine ofthe Kings o^Inda. In which there is nothing more
admirable, then is the artificiall contriumg ofthe doores .- the hinges and all, ofthe

felfe-fame ftone, vnfeparated from the rocke without other fuppkment. Hitherto

('ifnofurtherj by all likelihood the old Citie extended. From hence wc returned

to the Couent,

The day following we rid towards Bethlehem-^ which ftands abSut fixe miles

South from Itrufdem* Going out at the gate of u^^a , and turning on the left

S. Ber,Wo:tf [.junteine.

C. Tlie Turpentine tree.

D. Tilt towtr ofSimeon.

E. Til! Cijlernenfthe Sa'rei,

F. The C burch ofjlbucue.

^ C.Tht
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G.r/)t MonafitrU ofEl'lM. N. ThtCiPerne ofDduid.

H. EliM hit intake. O. The McnafieTieofBethlthm.

I.'Luobihtuft.'^ V.Thtlvvftoflofifh.

K,Tbefitld where the inhabitaitts gather littU'Pones Qjhey n.igecftheShepheards.

liJ{fpeafeiandfe!l them to VilgrimSj tvlifik^ep them K.H^icre they ifft thcii fheepc.

inhinoT ofthe buffed yirginc. S. ThemouDtaineiofBchiiUa.

L. 77m SepuUUr ofT{a{hel. T. The mountaines ofArM i.

M.I{^ma. \.rheMonafttrji,jthcholjCTt)j^e, l

hand by the foote ofmount Sioa. Aloft on whofe vttcrmoft angle flood the tower

ofDrf«/^, fvvhofc ruincsareyct extant) of a vvonderfull Orcngth and admirable

beautic, adorned with fliicldsjandthe amies ofthe migbtie. Below on the right

handoftheway inourpaflage,theyfliewcdvsa fountaine at die South-fide ofa

fquare Seraglioj dcliucrcd to be that wherein BeiflnbA bathed. North ofwhich, the

valley is crofled with a ruinous Aquadu(5t,which conucyed water vnto the Temple

o{Solomon. Afccnding the oppofite mountainc, we pafled through a countrey,

hilly and ftony: yet not vtterly forfakcn of the Vine, though ondy planted by

Chriftians : in many places producing corncj here lliadowcd with the fig-trec,and

there with the oliue.Sundry fmall turrets arc diipcrfcd about.which fcrue for fblace

af\vell as for fafe-guard. Some two miles from the Citie, on the left hand, and by

the highway fide, there groweth a Turpentine tree yet flourifliing: which isfaid

to haue afforded a fhelter to the Virginc CMaric^ , as flie palTcd betwecnc Beth-

(ehem and lertifdem^Wvi tradition how eucr abfurd, is generally belecued by thofe

Chriftians: a place of high repute in their deuotions. Towards the Weft about

two miles off, on a little hill ftands an ancient tower ; which is faid , to haue bene

the habitation o^ Simeon. A mile beyond the forefaid tree, in the midftof the

way there is a Ciftcrne, vaftc within, and fquare at the mouth ; which is called :he

Cilterncof theStarre. For that (as they fay ; the wife-men ofthe Eaft, there firft

againe did fee that conducting Starre, which went before them to the place of our

Satiiours Natiuitie . A little on the right hand there are the fmall rcmaines of an

ancient Monafteric: built,theyaffiimc, in thatplace where the Angel tooke vp

^^i>acnd-hy the haire ofthe head,and conueycd him to Bubjlor). Halfc a mile fur-

ther, on the left fide of the way jthere is another Rcli:^ious houfc , but in good re-

pairc,in forme of afortrcfTc, andenuironed with high walks, towithUand the

infolcncics ofthc Infidels ; pofTcflcd by the Greehe Coloieros , and dedicated to Eli-

as. Hard by there is a flat rockcjvvhcrcon they told vs that the Prophet accufto-

med to ilcepc; and that it bearcs as yet the imprclTion ofhis body. Indeed there are

certainc hoUowcs in the fame, but not by my eyes apprehended torctainc any

manly proportion. As farre beyond are the decayesofa Church; which flood (as

they lay) in the place where the Patiiarch Jacob inhabited. About a mile further

Weft of the way , and a little off, ftands the Sepulchcr o{Rachel, (by the Scripture

affirmed to haue bene buried hereabout) if the cntircneflTc thereof do not confute

the imputed antiqinty : yet kept perhaps in rcpaire hy her ofrpring,as a monument

of venerable mem<>ry. ThcTotnbc it felfe refcmbleth a great tcuncke: coucrcd

witha Cupolo mounted on afquarCjWhich hath on each fide an ample aichfuftai-

ncdonclyoy thecorners. Thisisenuitoncdwithafore-fqOarcwall5 within which

ftand two other fepulchers, little, but of the fame proportion; kept, andvfcdfora

place ofprayer by the Mahometans. Below it on the fide of a mountainc ftands the

ruincs ofthat A'.WAt,wheieof the Y'iO^\^<^i:Avoicervdshcardi.'} Rama,Rachel weeping

for her children, 6-c. From this iidgcof[he h!ls,thcDeadScadothappearcasif
ncars
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neare at hand: but not fo found by the traucllcr; for that thofeliigh declining

mouncaincs arc not to be dirc6tly delcended.Within halfe a mile oiBethkhem^ fc-

paratedfromtheramebyavallcy.andalittleonthclcftbandof the way, are the

Cifterncs oi'Dauid: whereofhe fo much defired to drinke, and when they brought

him ofthe water, he reftjfed it: Alargcdeccpevault,nowoutof vfc,hauingoneIy

tvvofmall tunnels at the top,bywhich they draw vp the water.

And now we are come to Bethief>effi-j(iri\ caWcd EphratoiEphrata , the wife of
Ct/f^. ACitic of D.-««.'W5thelongponc(rionofhis anceftors; and not the leaft a-

morigft the Princes oflifds : fcatcd on the vtmoft ofthe ridge ofa hill, ftretcliing

Eaft and Wcftj in ahappie foile,and moft delicate profpc(5t«

OfCitiesgreaterthentheGreat, S^tTSw^rrigi.
O Bithlchem^ in the happtt birth Ducem faiua? caiirus,, , „ i* 1 • 1 r Incorpbratum gignere-

OlUod&riAmxn^jrom heAucns htgbjeatc Qnam stciia«iux ioiistotam

Corne to inmpoute with Earth, S^n'nu^r''
LoTi Mans Redeemer, iraite^ diainet ^"^ ""«= «"="" »"""»

when borneydeclar dby thatjAtreStarre

To wondring eyes'^ vehich did out-Jhine

Theradiaat Sunsfyme-bearingcarre,
' ^^"_"' '...

.:,,. !

For whcA Augitjlus C^fat had appointed that all the world fbould be taxed , e-

uery one repaired vnto the Citic of his Family^ and Jcftfh with C^r/Vcame vp to

Bethlehem -."^^hcK ina Grot atthe Eaftflde oftheCitie,imployedfora Stable

(the Innc being peftrcd with ftrabgers ) ftie fell in trauell , and produced vnto the

world a Sauiour. In this caue from the time oiAdrian^ vntothercigneof C^;r-

jy^w/^/^^", they celebrated the iinpious lamentation of-^^o»a(^mtich lionoured by
thcSyriitris ) who abone had his ftatue fhadowed with a groueofMyrtles. Which
•rf)everri;ous//i?/£";»rffubuertcd, and erefted thereupon this goodly Tcmplefyet
<tntirc, and pofTeft by the Francifam oilerufaUmyoiwhom (ome fewarchere con-
tinually refident) and calledit Saint Maries o^Beth/ehewilti forme it rcprefcnteth a

Croflt: the fl-ilke whereof comprifyh the body : and is cntrcdat the lower end
through aportico fu ftaincd with fixtcene pillars. Theroofe,in the midft, is lofty,

flat, and fif Iforgct not) oi Cedar: the fides, of the fame fabricke f but much more
humble) are ypheldwith fbureranks of pillars f' ten in a rwv) each ofone entire

marble, wliue) and in many places beautlfiilly fpecklqd ; the largefl, and faireft that

eucr I rtvv:wlv)fe vppcr ends do declare that rhey haue in part bene cxquifitely gull-

dcd. Thewalles are flaggcdwith large tables ofwhitc marble, wel-nigh to the top:

the rcll adorned wi'.h Mofaique painting, although now greatly dcfaceddt is both

h^re reported, and recorded by hiflory,rh2r a W/.iw of iE^jjp? allured with the;,

beauty, fetcertaineMafons aworkc , to' take downe thofe tables , with intent re

haue tranfportcd them vnto his CafieilofC^/roj whenadreadfull ferpent ifTuc^d

out ofthe waJl, and brake in peeces fiich as were rcmoued : fo that terrified tbcre-

withjhe dcfifted from his enterprife. The three vppcr ends ofthe Crofle, do end iti

three femicirclcs,hauing in each an altar. In thcmidtt flands the Chanccll, roofed

with a ftatcly Cupoloj couered without with lead, and garniihed withinWith Mo-
faiqui; figures.

•
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I.

A. The firfl entrancu

B. The/ictnd.

G. The body ofthe Citurch.

D.TheCbappellofthe Creciam.
t-.The ^Itar oflheCireumcifieu.

F. The ClMtncell, with the delinea-

titni ofthe pLut tfChrifii tut'

tiuitji^c, -vndergrouitd.

G, The LhappeUofS. Catherine.

H.ThtFefltrj.

I. The Tort ICO.

K. The Garden.

L.TtHoUf^eltery.

M . The diuiding roettte,

N. The ruined ToweT.

O.The lodging of tin .ArtneBians,

P. The lodging ofthi Crtci4ni,

Tins Church is left for the raoft part defolatc , the Altars naked, no Lamps main-
tained, no Scruicc celebrated, except at times extraordinary : yet are there a few
poorc Greckesd^wd 'Armenians, \m\\o inhabitc within on the right hand ofthe en-
trance, and in the oppofite corners. Adioyning on theleft handftjnds the Mona-
ftcryofthci^>.««f/7fj;;/^cntred through the Ghnrch, fufficicntly fpacious, but of
no commendable building

J
accommodated with diners gardens, and eniiironed

with dcfcncible walls .• atwhofcNonh-wcft corner a tottered Tower doth dial.

Icnge
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knge regard for the wafte recciucd in that places protC(9:ion. They brought vs in-

to their Chappell, not flightly fet forth , and dedicated to Saint Katharine-^ hauing

indulgences conferred thereupon from mount Sim. From which wedekended

A. rhe^ltar af the'Hatmtie.

B. Tht Manger,

C. Tht Mtar ofthe Magi.

D.Thtftairei that afcend int*

the'temfleJ>OHe,

l„The entry.

f. The ChapftU of the tnw
cents.

G. The Sebulchtr efE:ifehittf.

H. The Sefukber of Saint le-

rom.

I. TheSepuUher ofPaul* and

iuflochlm.

K. Saint leroms fluity,

L. The afcent into the ChafpeB of

S. Katharine.

M. The Chappell of S, Katharine.

I^.TIk Oratories,

with lights in our hands; and then Were led by a narrow long entrie into a little

fquarc caue,fupportcd in the midft with a pillar oftherockc.On the left hand ftands

an altar, and vnder that is a pafljge into a vault ; wherein, they fay , that the infants

flaine by the bloudy edidt o[Herod, were buried.Oiit ofthis cauc or ch3ppcll5there

arc two other entries: in that on the right hand ftands the Scpulchcr o^Eufebim the

Confcllbrjand difciple vnto Saint lerom.lhis diredcth into anotiicr GrotjWhere-

\n are two tombes , in forme not vnlike vnto altars : the farther contained the body

oiPattU a Roman Lady,defcended ofthe ancient families of the Gracchi and Cor'

fselij, who ftands itidebtcd to Saint lerom for this Epitaphj

Scipio begot who hiuk bore. Th'offering

OfGraccht{i^ ofthifarn'd Myceman King,

Here lies-, earft Patila called : mother to

EitftochiM, chiefe ofRomes grme Senate; vpho

To ChriH and Bcthlem vorv'd, bad pompe adieu:

ingrauing alfo on the front of the entrance.

Scipio quam ^enaic Paalz (iiderepi-
rentes,

Ctacchorum fobolcs Agimemnonis
inclvta proles.

Hoc iacct in tumulo ; Paulam dixcre

priores:

EuOocliij genittix: Romani prima &-

natus,

Faupcriem Ctuilii Eethlemiticarur<

fequuta.

^ceji
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Afpidt »guflum piccifa rupc fepul-

chrum*.

Uofpidum Piula eft, coeleflU regna

tenentis,

Frauenijcognatosjlomim, patriam-

quc rclinqucns,

Piuiriai, fobolem.Bcthlemici condi-

tur antro.

Hie prefcpt tuum, Chtifte, atque hic

myfticaMagi,

Munera portantes hominique Deoq;

Tjethlihenu

~ Seefi thofi tbU tontbc hewne in the growing [iont i

Tii PauIas Inne^ pojffft ofheaueniy throne,

wholcauing brother ^ kindred, Rome^ rvhatgaue

Her birth ^ rvedth^ children^ lies in Bcthlems cane.

Chrift^here's thy Cratch: the tvife did hither bring

Mj^eriowgifts to God, to Man^ a King.

I B.3.

dedcic.

Het fonne Eu/lochiwlks with her in the iclfc (ame monumcnr. S!ic built foure Mo-
nafteries nearc adioyning to this Temple ; (whofc mines do yet giuc tcftimony of

her pictie,) one fhe planted with menj the three other with virgins,who nciier pall

the bounds of their Coucnts but on Sundayes onely fand then attending on their

feucrall Gouerncfles) to pcrformetheiroraifons in the Church, andCaue of the

Natiuitic : her fclfe the Abbefle of one ofthem , andfo for the (pace of twcntic

yeares did continue. She likcwife built an adioyning Hofpicall for PilgriinSjwhofc

ruines declare it to hauc bene no meanefabricke. The other tombc did coucr the

bodyofSaint/^r(JWtf,whoIiuedinhertimc5andinthe Mouaftery which flic had

founded : his bones, together with the bones of Eufebius, were tranflated to Romcy

and flirined in the Church o^ Santa (Jifaria c^Iaggiore
-^
oucr which Pope Sixtui

Qtiintm hath erected a fumptuous Chappcll. Out of this we part into another

Grot, which they call his Cell; wherein he lay(as they fayy' full fifty yeares and fixe

moneths, and there twice tranflated the Bible. Returning into the aforclaid Chap
pell of the Innocents , by the other entry we pafTcd into a vault or Ghappellj

^.fht 4>tiT tfllitTiatiuitie.

l.The'MmtntT

C. '11* Alttr tflhe Mati.

D, T'»«yf^<'''!(''.!t t[.end inm tiieTtmfinLnue.

t. ThefUlnretftUtimnginaTjjigiirttf Stunt le-

rcmt.

tweluc
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twclue footc wide, fortielong , and fiftecne in height ; the fides and floorc ail

lined with fairc white marble ; the compafled roofe adorned with mof-vvorkc and
Mofaiquc guilding, though now much perilhed. At the vpper end in snatched
concauc , ftands an Altar garnidied with a tabic ofthe Nariuicy. Vndcr this is a fc-

micircic : ihc fole fct forth with ftoncs offeuerall colours , in the forme of a ftarrcj

and in the midft a Serpcntine,ihcre fee to prcfcruc the memory ofthat place where
our Sauiour was borne. The credite whereof I will neither impeach , nor inforce.

Indus City it was, and in a ftablc; nor is the report by the fire refuted, though
vndcr ground,hewnc out ofthe liuing rocke, as is the reft before fpoken of. For lie

that traucls through thcfc countries
J

will not wonder to fee fuch caues imployed
to likevfcs. Ncithcris it likely , that they that fucceedcd ihofe times foncarely,

fhoulderrc in the place fo celebrated in their deuotions, and beautified with fuch

coft. On either fide of this Altar in the corners, there are two equall a(cents,which

land on the oppofite out-fides of the Chancell, doled witli doores ofbraflecut

through:through which they pafic in their folemne proceilion.Now on ihc South
fide, and nearc vnto the footc ofthe (\aircs, you dcfcend by three fteps intoaleffer

Grot; feparated ondy from the former , by three fine columnes of diucrfc colou-

red marble , which feemc to fupport the oucr-hanging rocke. On the Weft fiJc

there is a manger hewne out in a concauc , about two feete high from the floore,

and a little way hollowed within ; wherein.they fay, that our ncw-bornc Sauiour
waslaidbytheVirginc: now flagged about with white marble, as the rocke thac

roofes it 5 at the left end fuftained with a fhort Serpentine pillar.In the bottomc of
this manger, and iuft in the middle,a round Serpentine is let, to denote the place

where he lay, which retaineth , as they would make vs belecue, the effigies ofSain:
lerome,mv.zcxAom framed by the naturaH veines ofthe ftonCjin reward of his often

& affcdionatc kifTes. But fiirely they be the eyes offaith that muf^ apprehaid it:ycj

prefent they it in piflure, as it is fee forth in the former table. On the oppofite fide

ofthis Grot, there is a bench in the rocke, not vnlikc to an Altar : where the Magi
of the Eaft, that were conduced hither by the flarre, difpofed, as they fay ,oftheir
prefents. Whom they ofCo/f» will hauc lobekingSjjnd three in number; and
more-ouerthat they returned no more into their countries, but came, anddwelc
in their City 5 where , in their principal! Church thefc vcrfcs arc extant

;

Three Klngs^ the KingofKings^threegifts did briifg
; "^'f

"^s«« "'g' Rfg<n" '"^ ^°»*

CMjrrhe^ Incenfe^ Gold-^ as to CMxn, God, a King. Minhim hominKvnao aurum, thur»

Three holygifts be Itkcrvife gitien by thee Tul'riaVL^ridem don^ pia ,««„«,

ToChrifl- euen fuch M Acceptable be. „<^*'".''°- ^ . ^ .

For Myrrhxj teares
; for Franki»je»c<y impart Fromytrha lacrymas, auro eor po».

Submifjiueprayers :forfure Gold, apure hart. Pro chucchumiii: pcSorc fimde px«.
CCS .

Thefc places be in the keeping ofthe Francifcans-. and not Icffe reuerenced then
*

Cduiry^ or the Sepulcher ; vifited alfo by the Mahometan pilgrims. Where lamps
ftillliurningdo expdl the naturall darkncfTe ; and giuea greater flate thereunto
tlien the light ofthe day coul d affoord it. Baldrvin the fecond did honor this place
With an Epifcopall Sea (being before but a Priory) aannexins thereunto , togc-
thcr with the Church of/4|?4/p», many townes and villages. In the place where
this City itood , there are now but a few poorc cottages flanding. Moft of the
few inhabitants Greeks d^nd Armenians : who get a beggcrly liuing by felling vnto

R fttangers
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ftrangers the models ofthc Sepulcher , and ofthe Grot of the Natiuitie ;cut in

tvood or caft in ftonc , with croflTcs , and fnch hkc merchandize : and in being (cr-

iiiceable vnto pilgrims.

After dinner vvc dcfccndedafootcinto the valley whiclilycth Eaft ofthc City-

fruitfiill in partiiragc : where Jacob fed his flocke (at this day called his field) nearc

the rower o{AdcrX>m more famous for the Apparition ot the Angels , who there

brought to the flicphcards the glad-tidings ofour laluation. In the midftof die

field, on the fclfe fame place, as is fuppofed, and two miles diftant from Bethlehem^

Saint Helena cre(Sed a Church , and dedicated it to the AngeU : now nothing but

ruincs. Returning from thence, and turning a little on the left hand, we came to

the village where thofc (liepheards dwelt, as yet fo called. In the midft whereof

there ftandcth a well ; the fame , as the rumor goeth, that the blefled Virgin dcfi-

rcd to drinke of, when the churlifli villagers rehifing to draw her vp water,!! forth-

with miraculoufly flowed to the brim
5
greedy to pafle through her blelTcd lips,

andfatisfie her longing. Ofthis the y^z-^^j would notfuffcr vs to drinke before we

had giuen them money. \^tzxcxto Bethlehem , andatthefooteofthe hill, arc the

ruinesofaChappell,where /a/?/?^, as they fay, had his dwelling, at fuchtimcas

the Angcll commanded him to flie into Mgypt. Ncarethe top, and not farre from

the backe ofthc Monaftery , there is a cauc containing two roomes , one within

another, defcendedintoby a narrow entrance, and in fome places fupportedby

pillars. In this it is (aid, that lofeph hid our Sauiour and his mother, whilcft he pre-

pared things ncceflTary for his iourncy. The flone thereof pulucrated and often

wafhed , ofmuch a little will remainc, not vnlikc to refined chalke •• which taken

in drinke, isfaidtohaueafbucraigncvertue , inrcfloring niilke bothto women
and cattell : much \fcd by the CMoores themlducs for that purpofc. Oner this

ftoodoneoftheNunncrics built by /'W^, now onely fhcwing the foundation;

and wherein fl'ie died. Thefe places feene,we reentrcd the Monaflcry , and there

repofed our (clues the night following.

Eachofvsbcffowingapeeceof gold on the Vicar, betimes in the morning

we departed; bending ourcourfcro the Mourrtaincsof/W<°<«, lying VVcftfrom

Bethlehem. Ncare to which on the fide ofthe oppofite hill , we paft by a little vil-

lage called as I take it, Bezec •, inhabited onely by Chriflians : mortall fas they fayj

to the LMahomctanstlut attempted to dwell therein. About two miles further we
pafTcd by Sf/i^r, feared in a bottome betwecnc two rocky mountaines; once a

ftrong fort : firft built by Rhoboam , and after repaired by the Machahes : famous

for fundry fieges j being in the vppcr way betwecnc lerufalem and Gaz^. Where
we faw the ruinesofan ample Church: below that afoimtaine, not vnbeholding

to Artj whofe plcafant waters arc forth-with drunke vp by the earth that produced

them. Here they fay, that ?«////> baptized the E unuke 5 whereupon it rerainerh

the name ofthc ^^/^/(i'/>/'-i*fountaine. Andnoqucffionbiit the adioyning Tem-
ple was ereifed out ofdeuotion to the honourof (he place, and memory ofthc

fad. Yetfccmcth it ftranjzc vnto me, thatachaiiotfliouldbcablc topafTc thofe

rocky and declining mountaines , where almofla hoile can hardly kcepc footing.

Hauing traucUcd about a mile and a halfc further , wc came to the cauc

where
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A. The Vefatt.

B. The enM ofStint John Baptijl,

C. Iheftuntaine,

D. ThermntioftheM«najiny,

where lohn the Baptift is faid to baueliucd from the age of feuen , vntill fuch.time

as lie went vnto the wildcrnefle by lordan j feqaeftred from theabodeofmetf, and

feeding on fiich wildc nourilTiment as thefe vninhabited places affoorded. This

Caueisfcatedonthe Noithernerideofadcfartmountainefonely beholding to

the Locuft tree) hewneout ofthe precipitating rocke ; fo as difficultly to be afcen-

ded or delccndcd to: entred at the Eaft cornetjand receiuing light ftom a window
If) the fide. At the vpper end there is a bench ofthe fclfe fame rocke,whereon (as

theyfay^he accuftomedtoflcepc; ofwhich who fo breakesa pcece off, ftands

fo!thwith excommunicate. Oiicr this on a little flat, ftandstheruinesofaMona-

ftery
,' on the South fide naturally walled with the ftccpe ofa mountaine : from

whence there guflieth a liuing Spring, which cntrcth the rocke, and againc biir-

fleth forth beneath the mouth oftheCaue ; A place that would make folitariicde

dclightfull5and (land in comparifon with the turbulent pompe ofcities. This ouer-

lookcth a profound valley,on the far fide hemd with afpiring mountains^ where-i

lome are cut (or naturally foj in degrees like allies, which would be elfe vn.v-clfa-

bly friiitle'irc ^ whofe lends yet bcarc the Itumps,ofdccayedvines : fhadoved not

rare'y with oUues and locufiis. And furcly I thinke that all or moft ofthofo moun-

taineshaiiebin fo husbanded^ dfc could this little country haucncuer fiiftained

fuch a mulricudc ofpeople. After we had fed offuch prouifion as was brMight vs

fr<>!A the Citie by other ofthe Fratcrnitie that there met vs , vve returned towards

lerufaleM-^XevSmgxht way of Bethlehem on the right hand, and that c £'»>»'*' o"

the left. The firft place of note that we met with , was there where oncC ftood the

dwdlinn ofZacharjr; fcatedon the fide of a fruitfull hill, well ftoredwith oliues

R 2 and
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A.ThcC!iitr(h efS.hlmBafti/l. , B. Ttitfountamt. C Thehoufe of EUt^heth,

and vineyard. Hithcrcamctfieblcfled Virgin tovi{itchercoufen£?/J5i«^<'f/j'. Here
died Blfziatieth

:,
and here in a Grot on the lidc ofa vault or chappell , lies buried:

oucr whichagoodly Church was ereded J
together with a Monaftcry 5 whereof

now little ftandcth but a pare of the walls, which offer to the vicvv',fomc fragments

of painting, which Ihew thatthereft hauc bene exqui{itc.Bcyond,and lower is out

Ladies fountainc, (fo called ofthe inhabitants) which maintaineth a little current

through the neighbouring valley. Neare this,in the bottome,and vttcrmoft extent

thereof, there ftandcth a Temple^ once fuinptUGus,now dcfolate; built by Belem^

and dedicated to Saint lohn 3ap(iB,in the placc,whcrc Zachary had another houfcj

where the Prophet vvasbornc, in a roomc hewnc out of the rocke ; of princip.lll

dciiotion with thoic Chriftians.-poffcft, asthcrcft,bythcbeaftlyy4r4^/<<»/, who
defile it with their cattcll, and employ it to the balcfl ofvlcs. Tranfcending the

IcfTe flcepehils, and parting through valleys oftheir rofcs voluntarily plcntifull j af-

ter a while we came to a Monaftery, featcd in a (freight between two rockie moun-
tvSnes, tnuironcd with high walls, and cntred by a doore ofiron ; where a Bifliop

ofthoYor^MWj hath his rcfidcncc, who curtcoufly entertained vs. Within dicy

liaue ahandfonie chappell- at the vppcr end an altar; and vndcr that a pit, in which
they fj; that the Palme did growfbut Mihcr, ifany, the Olinc, whereofthat place

hatli ff«,rc) of which a part ofthc Croffe was made. For it was framed (as they re-

port) o[foiirc fcucrall woods ; the foot ofCedar, the hole ofCyprcflTc , the tran-

fomeotNlmc, and the title ofOlitic. This iscalled thereupon the Monaflcry of
the holy GofTc.Where in ftcadof biU tliey flrikc on a hollow beame (as the Ore-

tians do it: lie ten'-plc of Golgotha) to (ummon their alfcmblics. Bctwccne tliis and
Jcrn(a!er//, \)c lav/ nothing worth noting, that Iwh not bin fpokcn ofalready.

The
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The day following , wc went to reuicw the remarkable places about the City.
Faffing by the Caftle ofthe P//2t»j, on the left hand cntring atalittlefqiiarcpaf-

fagCjWe were fhewed a fmall Chappcll j the doorc and windowes rammed vp 3 for

that (as they fay) the Mahometans became mortally fickc, that, though but by
chancCjdid come into it : [landing where ftood the Temple ofSaint Thom^.Ftom
hence wc were brought to the pallacc oiAnitM^ dcftroycd by the Seditious in the

time of the fiege- where now ftandeth a Church dedicated to the blcflfed Angels,
and belonging to the Armemnns^ who haue their dwellings about ir. Within the
court there is an old Oliiie tree , enuironed with a low wall 5 vnto which, it is faid

that they bound our Sauiour. Turning on the right hand ,wc went ou t at the port
o^Skn, Southand not farrc from thence.

h.A Mofqaewherfonee^oodtht Ceenicuhm.

B, The Church ofS, Sauiiiur,x»here flood the Ijoufe of
Caij'htu,

C. Where the levoci would hauttal'^n axvay the htdy

of the firg in M4ryfrom the A^oflUs

.

Q.ifimeVeterviieft.

E- "Port ECjoeline.

F.The pools andfountame ofSilo,

G. fPhere the ol^e ?^i^cUfiood.

H. The Chunb of tbt Purification of the lie/fed {'irgln.

1 . 'the Vtimtaine of tU bUjfedfirgin.

K..Tl>e bridge thatpaffiih ouerCedron, Vfltht^t ncJif

that bearei the imprej]ian,iu thcyfa^, ofChrifis

fiintftefs.

L. rhefield ofbloud.

M. nherecertiune tf the ^pojiles hid themfelues,

N- "The motintaine of OJfence.

O. fPhtre the I'oufe of Ai-nat the high Vriefi ^ood,

P. tP'here the frank^ are b)tried,

Q. Von Sion.

on the midft ofthe Mount is the place, as they fay , w here Chrift did eatc his lafl:

Supper 5 where alfo after his refurrcdhon, thedoorcs being flnut, he appeared to-

his Aportlcs J where they rcceiued the holy Ghoft^whcrcPif/^yconucrted three

thonfand.-and wherc,as they (ay alfo, they held the firft Councell, in which the A-
poftles Creed was decreed. Here fl'f/i-^^ built a moft fumptous Temple , inclu-

ding therein the Coenaculumj where that marble pillar was prcferued that ftood

before in the pallacc oiP/late, to which they tyed our Sauiour when they whipped

R 3
him.
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him. This Church tubuerted by the 54r<ic^«i, in the fclfefamc place the FrAncif-

cans had a Monaftcry created; who in theyearc 1 5 ($ i . wcre rcmoiicd t y the Turks:

they building here a Mofque ofdieir owne , into which no Cbriltian is permitted

to enter. Yet not in the refpedsaforefaid, fore ucrenccd by the Infidels, but in

that it IS dcliuercd by tradition (and not vnhkcly) that Vatiid had dure his Sepi;l-

cher. His monument was enriched with a mafic of trcafurc : out of which Htrca-

»«^85oye3rcs after, tooke three thoufand talents to diucrtthewarrc which was

thrcatncd by Antiochus. Herod\mh vnlike fucccfie attempted the hkc. For hauing

already taken out agreatfumme , andperfifting in his facrilcdgc, a flame offire

brakeout of the tombe, andconfumed diucife othis inftuimcnts. In expiation

whereofhc adorned the fame with a ftatcly monument- which ftood entire for a

long time after. Betwccnethis andrncwallcs of thcCiiy, t!)c/'/-.:///t^haL!cthcir

buriall : where lie fixe Englifh men, fent ( as may be (ufpc(3:cd ) vnto their long-

homesflot many ycaresfinccj though coloured by ihz Frafic'tfc3»s\n\\i\\o(i Mo-
naftery they lay, with pretence of diuine vengeance for the fnppofcd mtJi«^cr of

their Drogamnn. Stutw they were in all,ail aliue and well in one day , fix dead in the

otherjthe out-liuer becoming a conuert to their religion. Turning a little on tlic

left hand, we came to a fmall Church, inclofcd v^thin a fquare walljarched within,

with a walke on the top in manner ofa cauc •, the habitation of the Armer}:a?ts.y!\\o

haue of this Church ihc cu(\ody. Here floiitifhed the proud pallace ciCa^ph.if,

in which our Sauiour wasbuffcttcd, fpit vpon,and fb fpitefully rcuilcd. Here He-

lena built a fairc Church to Saint Peter; but that dcftroyed, in the roome thereof

this IciTe was ercftcd , and dedicated to Saint Sauiour. On the right hand in the

courtjthey vndcrtakc to flievv where the fire was made^by which Peter ftood when

he denied hi>; Maiflcr ; and at the fide of the Church doore, the chapter ofa pillar,

whereon the Cocke crowing did mouc him to contrition. At rf;e vppcr end ofthe

ChurchjVponal3rgcaltariiethaftone5th3t(asthey fay)wliich was rolled againfl

the mouth of the Sepulchcr. From hence wc dcfccndcd into the valley of Geh//:-

fion^ which diuideth mount Sion fromthcmount;iincofO;/f«fri fo called for that

Sxlomnn by tnc pcrfvvafion ofhis wines there facrificcd ioChA;>iOchmA AUlcch-^ but

now by ihcfc Chriftians called the mountaine of ///ro«w/?//j where they fay the

Pharifestobke coun(cIlagain(Hc(us:whofe height yet flicwcsihc rclicjncs of no

incanc buildings. This valley is but Iheight, now fcruing for little vfe ; hcrrtofore

moft delightful!, planted with groues, and watcrcilwith fountaincs : wherein the

Hi'^r^n'^lacrificed their c\-\M{C{\to Molcch : an Idol! ofbrafTe, hauing the head of

a Calfe,the rcf\ ofa kingly figure, with armcs extended to rcceiue the mifcrable fa-

crifice,feared to death with his burning embracemenis. For the Idoll was hollow

within, and filled widi fire. And left their Luncntablc ihreeks fliould fad the hearts

of their patents, the Pricfts of^(;/(!rf/^ did deafc their cares with the continuall

clangs oftrumpets and timbrelsjwhcrcupon it was called the valley oiTophet. But

the good /o/?,<f brake die Idoll in pceces, hewed downe the groues, and ordained

that that place ('before a Paradife) fliouldbcfor cucra receptablc for dead car-

kafTcs and the filth ofthe Citie. Gehenna^ for the impiety committed therein5is vfed

for hell by our Sauiour. On the South fide ofthis valley , nearc where it mccteth

with the valley oUehofapbatjrnowMcd a good height on the fide of the mountaine

is (Aceldama or the fit;ld of bloud : purchafcd with the rcftorcd reward ofTtcafon,

foe
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A. Tht fUce ofthe CantAtulum.

B. OftheOkfT^ogel.

C. J^ifrethe ^poftles didhidt thewfelues,

D. Thefield ofBlond.

E. The Moimtalnt ofQffetitt.

F. Parttftl'tyalleyoflehfafhAt.

G. Vart oftheyatteyofGe-

hinnon.

foraburi ill place for ftrangers. In the raidft whercofa hrge fquare roome was

made by the mother oiConJiantine-^ the South fide walled with the natural! rockcj

flat at the top, and cquall with the vppcrleueil : out ofwhich arifecerraine little

Cupolos open in the midft to let downe the dead bodies. Through ihefcwc

iTiight fee the bottomc all eouered with bones ; and certainc corfes but newly

let downe: it being now the Scpalcher of the Armenians. A greedy grauc 5 and

great enough to dcuourc the dead ofa whole Nation. For they fay, (andlbeleeuc

\i) that the earth thereofwithin thefpace ofeight and forty houres, will confiime

the flcfli that is laid thereon. Thelikeis faid of Saint Innocents Church yard in

Parti : and he that fees the multitude of bones , that are there piled about it , the

daily burials (itbeingagenerail receptacle for ftrangers j and ihialncfle ofthe cir-

ciiice, maybecafily induced tocredice. And why might not the earth betranf-

poi red from hence,as well as tiiat at Rome in Campo S.xncio^ brought thither in 2 70
lliips by the commandemcnt of the aforcfaid EmprcfPc ? which though changing

loilesrctaineth her vcrtuc : itbeingalfoa place of buriall for forreiners. In the

roclct about there are diocrs Scpulchers , and fome in vfeatthis day; haning

ercat (loncs lolkd againft their mourhes according to the ancient cuftomc. Be-

yond on t!ie point ot the hill, acauehewneoutofthc rocke,confifting of fcucrall

roomcSjis faid to hauc hidden fixe ofthe Apoftles in the time of Chrifts Paflion.

Firft made without doubt for a Sepulchcr 3 and after feruing for an Hermitage:

R 4 the
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the roofc ofthe larger roome retaining fome flicvv of guilding. BeloWjwhere the

valley o^ Gehi/tmn 2nd lehofaphat ^ like two conioyning ftreames do trcnt to the

Soutli, there is a dric pitj where the Pricfts are faid to haue hid the facred fire when
the lerves were carried captiufe into Fahjlom and fecking ic after their rcturne did

find it coniicrted into water. But Tieheminh caufed ittobcfprinklcd on the Al-

tar : when forthwith withthcbeamesof the Sunne it miraciiloiilly flamed. This

valley oilehofaphaf (focallcd ofthat good King) from hence cxtendcth full North,

and then enclincthalitcleto the Weft; fiift prefenting(thongh naturall) noo-

ther then a large dry ditch to the Ealt ofthe City, contraded bctweenc it and the

oner-pearing hils ofthe oppofite Oiiuet. It is faid to be about two miles long, and

iflo, but fhort ones : where broadeft fruitfully watered by the torrent C^'c/ro/ZjWhich

runneth no longer then fed with fhowers : lofinghis intermitted ftrcamcs in the

lake o'iAjpalthii. It was alfb called the valley of Cedron,m^ of the King.Where the

gencrall ludgemeni fhall be, ifthe levees or Latins may be bcleeued j who ground

their opinions vpon the Prophefie of/^f/: which I will not gainfay , fincefomeof

ourDiuines haue oflatefo laboured roapproue it. Ot thefame opinion are the

CMahomeUmlw the wall about it,there is a window not farre from the golden gate:

where they fay that Mahomet fhall fit whilft Chrifl doth execute lufhce. Paffing

to the City fide of the valley, atthefooteof the hill, andEaflot theSouth-eaft

corner,is the place where the Prophet £/^^ was fawne in funder by ihccomman-

dcraent o^LMnnaffcs his Grand-child by the mother; and there buiicd : where

there is a little pauement vfed for a place ofprayer by the Mahometans, Clofe be-

low this flood the Oke Rogttel^ where now a white Mulbery is cherillicd. North of

it, in a gut ofthe hill (aboue which in the wall f\ood rhe tow^r) was the fil'h-poolc

oisiloey containing notaboue halfeanacreofgroundjnowdryin the bottomc:

and beyond the fountainethatfedit, now no other then a little trench walled in

on the fides , full offilthy water; whofe vppcr partisobfcured by a building (^as I

take it, a Mofquc) where once flourifhed a Chrifiian Church there built by Saint

HeIe»a.'Xhovs,h depriued ofthofeher falubrious ftreamcsjyct is flic held in honour

fortheif former vertues. Paffing along we came to our Ladies fountame (vpon

what occafion theyfocall it, is not worth the relating; ina decpe caiic of the

rocke, dcfcended into by a large paire offtaires, and rcplcnifhed with plcatant wa-

ters. Here the valley flreightneth, and a little beyond is no broader then ferucs

for a channell to the Torrenr. On the other fide {lands the Sepiilcher oiZachary,

who was flaine betweene the Temple and the Altar: all of the naturall rocke,

cightecnc footehighjfourcfquarCj and beautified with Doiickc coliunncs ofthe

fame
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A. ^partofthefiOarofAbfolon.

B. The catti ofSaint Iam:s.

C TheStpulcherofZachary.

D. TbeTorrcnt Ceiron,

fame vnfeparatcd ftone fuftainingthe cornifli ; and sopt like a pointed diatnond.

Clofc to this there is another in the"vpright rockc; the front like the fide of an o-

pen gallery, fiipported with marble pillars, now beeweene rammed vp with ftones.

Within is a Grot j whither lames retired (as they fay) after the PjiTion ofour Sa-

uiour, withpurpofcneiierto haue recemcd fui^enance vntill he bad fcene him:

who in that place appeared vnto him after his refurredion. In menK)riall whereof
the Chriftians ered:ed a Church hard by ; whofe ruines are now ruined,A litle far-

ther there is a ftone bridge ofone arch^ which pafles the Torrent. In a rocke at the

foote thereof, there are certaineimpreffions: made fas thcyfay; by our Sauiours

feete when they led him through the water. At the Eaft end ofthis bridge, and a

little on the North, ftands the Pillar ofy^iy^/ow ; which he here creeled in his life

time. , to retaine the memorie ofhis name, in that his iflTuc male failed; (but he was
not buried therein .7 being yet enticcand of a goodly fabricke: rifing in a lofty

fquarc 5 below adorned with haife columacs, wrought out ofthe fides and corners

ofthcDoricke forme j and then changing intpa round, a good height higher

doth grow to a point iiifa,tliion of abell : allframed ofthe growing ftone. Againft

this there licth a great hcape offtoucswhich incrtafcth daily.For bodi levees nwA
c5)/j/^£»««c:;rf«jpaflingby,dothro'.v ftones againft it /yet exeerating Abfolou for his

rebellion againft D.z»/'i. Adibyning there is a large fquarc , but lower by farrc,

which hath an entrance like the frontifpice ofa porch , cut curioufly without;

the earcl>ak>oft reaching to the top ofthcentrance : haiiing a Grot within hewne
putofthefc»cke:fomelay , a kingly Sepulcher

J
perhaps appertaining to the for-

mer. A little more North and vp the Torrent, at thefooKofO//«f;, once ftood
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A. The goldingateoftheTmflt.

B. ThegateofSaint Steuen.

C. nhereStintSteHiu-was fltned to death.

D. TheStfuUhnoftht hleljcdf^irgin.

£, Thegarden afmount Oliuct.

.F. ThtTorrentofCrdron.

G. Tliebridgtofthc torrent.

H, SepuUheriofthe MahometAni,

I. 0^>*r< Thomm flood, at thy wiU bant It,when the

blejfedyirgioUtfatlber girdle.

the village Gf/^y^wdw 5 the place yet fruitfiill in oliucs; and hard by the dclighfull

garden wherein our Sauiour was betrayed. They point out the place where he left

two ofhisdifciplcs, and a little higher the third, wlien he went to pray : and withall

the place where he was taken. In this garden there is alfo aftone, whereon they fay

that our Lady fate , and beheld the martyrdome ofSaint SteHt» •. who fuffcred on

the fide ofthe oppofire hill. Without the faid Garden, in the ioyning oftwo ways,

tliey (hewed vs the place,as they will haue if ^ where Saint Thomas flood , when in-

credulous forfooth ofour Ladies AflTumption, flic let fall her girdle to informe

his bclicfc.

And now are we come to the Scpulchcr ofrhe blcflcd Virgin , madethus, as it

is.by the motherofCoJIa»finc.'befoxc it a courtjthe buildingabouc ground a (quarc

pile oncly , flat at the top, and neatly wrought, like the largeft portico to a Temple.

You enter at the South fide,' and forthwith defccnd by a goodly pairc offlaircs of

fifty flcps. About the midflofthedelcent,arctwo fmall oppofitechappcls : in that

on the right hand are the Sepulchcrs oUoichim and Anna j in that on the left of /o-

yf/»/;ltiic parents and fpoufeofthcmotheroflcfus. Thcflatresdolcadeyou into a

fpadousChui>:b,ftrctchingEaftand Weft-, walled on each fidc,and arched abouc

with the naturallroclcc. Vponthc right hand in the midfl there is a little fquarc

chappcll, framed ofthe eminent rocke,but flagged both within and without with

white marblc; and eiitrcd at two doorcs. At tbc far fide thereofftands her tombe,

tyhjch ;aketh vp more then the third part ofthe toomc ; now in forme ofan altar;

.'..'. vnder
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A.The intranet andhuiUing aloueground of tlif C. Hie entrance ofshe Orat(iry*fchrifl,

Church oftheSej)ulcher of thebteffedyirgin, . D,Theplacefromvpl)ence itrtcliutih Ughf.

B. The Lonerfrom whence it receiustb AA. tfliere Chrififrayed,

light, BBjfhere the^AngellJiood.

vnder whicli,theyfay,thatfhewasdecentlyburiedbythe Apoftlesj and the third

day after aflumcd into hcauen by the Angels. In this there burne eighteene lamps

continually; partly maintained by theChriftianSjand partly by the Mahometans,

who hauc this place in an efpeciali veneration. Nearc the Eaft femicirclc of the

Churchjtherc ftandeth a grear altar(ouer which the little light that this darke place

hath, doth dcfccnd by a ciipolo:j neare the Weft another j but both vnfurnifhcd:

and by the former a well of cxcellcent water. In a canton ofthe Wall, right againft

the North end ofthe Sepulcher, there is a clift in the rocke^ where the Turks 60 af-

firme that our Lady did hide her felfe , when perfecuted by the levpes'. into which I

haue feene their women to crcepCjand giiie the cold rocke aftc«SVionate kifles. The
oppofite canton is alfo vfed for an oratory by the Mahometans: who hauc the kee-

ping ofthe whole,and will not fiiffer vs to enter offree coft. Remounting the fame

ftaires, not far offon the left hand, towards the Eaft^ and not aboue aftonescaft

from the garden of (jf/A/'^w.t»i, a ftrcight paffagc dcfccndeth into a vaft round

cauc: all ofthe naturall rocke, the roofe confirmed wiih arches ofthe fame, recei-

uing a dimmc light from a Httle hole in the top-which was in times part all oner CU'

rioully painred.Thc place,thcy fay, where ChriiVdid pray,when in that bloudy a-

gony he was comforted by the Angels. Fi hence we bent our couife to the City.

High on the hill, where three waycs mcet,and vpon the flat ofa rocke^ is the place

where S.5^i'«f»(who bore the fitft palmeof Martyrdom)was ftoned to dcath.Tiic

ftones thereabout haue a red ruft on them ;which they fay, giuc teftimony ofhis

bloudrtied.A little aboue,wc entred the Citie at the gate of Saint SteueniyiW re on

each fide a Lion retrograde doth ftand^ called in times paft the Port ofthe vally,&
of
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of the flockc; for that the cattell came in at this gate, which were tobe facrificed in

the Tcmplc,and ^vere fold in the market place adioyning. On the left hand there

is a ftone bridge , which pafleth a^ the Eaft end of the North wall into the court

ofthe Temple of54/i)OTf»; ihchcz^to x\\z^oo\c Bethefda, (vnderneath which it

hath a conueyance) called alfo Probaticum , for that the facrifices were therein wa«

fhcd crc deliuered to the Priefts. Ithad fiue ports built thereto hy Salomon
-,
in

which continually laya number ofdifeafcd pcrfons. For an Angcll at ccrtainc fca-

fons troubled the water 5 andhethat could ncxtdefccnd thereinto was perfc<5lly

cured.Novv it is a great fquarc profunditic;grecnc,and vncucn at the bottoriic:into

which a barren fpring doth drill from betwcene the ftones of the Northward wall,

and ftealeth away almoftvndifcctncd.Thc place is for a good depth hcwneoutof
therocke; confined abouc on the North fide with a ftccpe wall, on the Weft
with high buildings (perhaps a part of the Caftle o( t^nton/a^ where are two

doores to dcfccnd by, now all that are, halfe choked with tubbidgc) and on the

South with the wall ofthe court of the Temple. VVhcrcofitisfit that fotncihing

befpoken j although not fnffercd to cnteii without the forfeiture ofour Hues, or re-

nouncing of our Religion.

I will notfpeake ofthe former forme, and magnificency thereof, by facred pens

foexadlydcfcribed. Firft built by 54/(»»;«;; , dcdtoycdby Ne(;uchad»ezzar , re-

cdidedhy ZeruMel , (yet fo far fhort ofthe firft in glory, that thole wept to be-

hold it, who had beheld the former:) new built or rather fumptuoufly repaired by

Herod the Great j andlaftlyvtterlyfubuertcd hy T/tits. The Jerves afTayed to rc-

edifieit inthereigneof//^r/4» : ofwhom he flue an infinite number , leuclled it

with the floore, and threw the rubbidge into tlie valley of lehoftphat , to make ic

IclTc ftccpe, and the place IcfTe dcfcnceablcj planting in thcroome thereofa grouc

which he confccrated vnto /a/>/;^r.Afterward lultan the Apoftata, to difproue the

prophcfie ofourSauiour, did licence the /^w^ to rebuild itjfurnin-iingthcm with

mony out of his tteafury : when lo,a terrible earth-quake fliooke downc what they

had begun; and a flame burfling forth, dcuourcd the workmen : reported by A-

mianus tjMarccllinmA Pagan,and liuing in thofc timc<;.But who built this that now

flandeth , is doubtfuU. Some do attribute it to the Chriflians ; others to a Prince

oh\\Q Arabians
,
(which is confirmed by the Chriffiansofthcfe countries) and he

the Saracen Omtr, next fuccefTor vnto Mahomet, Seated it is vpon mount Morn,

in the South-eaft corner ofthe Citic; without doubt in the very place wliere Sa-

iomonsiiood: the more eminent building confiding ofan eight fquarc round of

a blewifli {\one,3dorncd with adioyning pillars, and tarraft aboue. In the midfl of

thefhcluingroofe, anothcrvprightafpireth^ihoughlelfcby farre, yetthelamc

iu forme and fubftancewith the former; being couercd oucr with a cupolo of

lead. TotheWeftofthisalong building adioyneth, like the body ofa Church;

compaft abouc , and no higher then the vnder tarras ofthe other, bur like it in

colour. Now the court (the fame with that of the old Temple j is iufl foure

fquarc cuery way,about a flights fhootouer.In the Eafl wall, which isalfoawall

to the Citiejflands the Golden gate (fo called in that it was gilded^ which belon-

ged oncly to thcTemple, through whichour Sauiour palled in triumph. It is

(aid that the Empcrour Heraclitu returning from his Perftan vidory , attempted

tohauc entrcd thereat in ail his glory: but was miraculoufly prohibited, vntill

he had put off all his princely ornaments, in afimplc habite bearing that part

ofthe Croflcof Chrifton his fliouldcrs which he had rccouercd from the Per-

ftans.
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fians.Thxs Gate is now rainmed vp by the Turkes,zo preuent as fome fay, a Prophc-

fie: which isjthat the City fhould there be entred by the Chriftians. A part ofthe

South-fide, is alfo inclofed with the wall of the City. The reft not inferior in

ftrcngthjis enuironed with a deepe trench hewne into the rockrCthough now much
choakcd ) heretofore inhabited in the bottome like a ilrccte. In the midft of this

our-courr,there is another^ wlierein the aforefaid Mofque do'th ftand , raifcd fonic

two yards aboue the oiitcourt,& garnifhcd on the fides with little turretsjthrough

which it is afcended ; all paued with white ODarble ( the fpoile of Chriftian Chur-

ches) where the Mahometans,zs well as withinjdo performe their particular onfons.

Sundry low buildings there are adioyning to the wall ofthe out-court:as I fuppofc,

the habitation oftheir Sxntom. In the South-eaft corner and a little in the out wall,

there is a handfome Temple coucred withleadjby the Chriftians called the Church
ofthe Purificatio ofthe Virgine: now alfo a y[o[(\\ii.Godfi'ey oi Bullein^wkh the reft

ofthe Citie tooke this place by aftauk, and flue within the circuite theroften thoii-

fand Saracens.h'j him then was it madeaCathedrall Church:who ereded lodgings

about it for the Patriarch and his Canons.Into this there are now but two entran-

ces: that on the Weft; and this gate ouer ftie liead ofthe poole Bethefda fcalled of

old the horfe-gate, for that here they left their horfes, it being not lavvfull to ride a-

ny further ) refembling the gate ofa Citie. One thing by the way may be noted,

that whereas our Churches turne to the t aft^ the Temple oiSalomon regarded the

Weft: perhaps in refpeft ofmount Cdaary.

Repaftingthe aforefaid bridge, ( feeing we might proceed no farther) on the

North fide ofthe ftreete that ftrerchcth to the Weft, now in a remote cornefj

ftood the houfeof laachim^ where a goodly Church was built to the honour of
Saint '^«/?^, with a Monaftery adioyning : ofwhich fome part yet remaineth,buc

polluted with the A/<i/;c««^M»fuperftition. Turning backe, we tooke vp thefaid

ftfcete to the Weft : not farre onward, at theleft hand ftood the pallace of /'/74/^,

without all queftion theCaftle oi Jntonia.^ nearc adioyning to the wall ofthe
TemplcjWherenow t\^zSilnziAckeh^i\\ hisrcfidence ; depriued of thofc lofty to-

wers.and fcarcc appearing aboue the wals that confine it. On the right hand, at the

farrcend ofaftreete diac pointethtothe Ncrth, ftood the ftatelymanfion o^He-

rod : of which fome fignes there are left, that witneflc a pcrifhed excellency.Now
at theWeft corner ofthat of/'//^/w, where the wall for a fpace doth turne to tiie

South 3 there are a pairc of high ftaircs which leade to the place ofluftice , and
throne ofthe Romane Prcfident , where the Sauiour of the world, was by the world

condemned. The ftaires that they fay then were, called ScaU Safu7a,l haue feene

at Rome neare Saint Ioh;ts in the Larera» ; tranflatcd thither by Ccnflantine. Three
paire there are in one front, deuided but by walls ; the middlctnoft thofe ; being

ofwhite marble , and eightcene in number; alcendcd and wornc by the knees of

liie fuppliants, who defccnd by the other. At the top there is a little Cbappell cA-

XcdSan^ium San&oruin ^ where thcyncucr fay Mafte: and vpon this occafion. A
holy Father in the roomc adioyning, hauing confumcd moft part ofthe night in

1 lis deuotiotis, is faid, an houre before the dawning , to haue feene a pioceftion of
Angels paftc by him,fome finging,and others perhaps that had worfe voyccs, bea-

ring torches: amongftwhom was S. Peter with the Eucharift; who executed there

his Poncificall fundion ; and that done returned. This rumoured the day follow-

ing about the Citie, numbers of people flockt thirhcr; who found thcroomeali
tobedroptwith torches in confirmation of this relation. Whereupon decreed it

S was
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was J that not any ( as not worthy ; fhould fay Mafle on that Altar. Now the way
betvveenc the place of thofe ftaires and mount Caluary , is called the Dolorous
way; alongft which our Sauiour was led to his Paflion : in which they fay, (and

(hew where; that he thrice fell vnder the weight of his Croflc. And a little ^

^.^he Gutt ofSaint Sttuea.

B. Tilegate that ofem into the court oftlie Ttnp'e,

C. The Mofqutytvbere once/lotd the Temple ofStUrnon,

D. r/)i- Vaole Uethejda.

E. I he church ofSaint .^nnit.

F. iPli'rethc Vallict nfPilatejlood.

G. IVhere the C eurt ofHerod.

H. Iftjere the holy Stairts.

I. Pitatiareh.

K. The Chure^t ofthefwouning ofthe tiejjed f irgiat.

L. If'here they met with S imiin ofCyrene.

M. ff^iere Chrififaid,lpeefe netJOT mtyoH daugliteri

of lerufatem.

N- Hbtre the lioufe oftheric'igl-iton flsod.

O ll'here the houje ofthe 'Pharifit,

V. Itliere the houfe off^erenica.

QjrheCateiifluJhtl.

K. Mount Calutry.

beyond there is an ancient arch tliatcroflcth the ftrccte, and fiipportctn a ruined

gallery; in the Eaft fide a two arched window , where Pilate prclcnted Chrift to

the people. An hundred paces farther, and on the left hand there arc the relikes

ota Church, where thcyfay that the blcflcdVirgineftood when her Sonne paf-

fcd by, and fell into a trance at the fight of that killingfpedade. Sixty fixe paces

beyond (where this flicctedoth mcctcwiihtiidt oilier which Icadcth to Pert £-

ph'A:?n , now called the gate of DamAfciis ) they fay , tliat they met with Sin.on of

Cyrene^ and compelled him to alTillour Sauiou;- in the beating of his burthen.

Turning a little on the left hand, they flrcwedvs where rhcwomca wept, and he

xc]^\)>cd-^ive(pe mt for meyou dattghten of leruftilem ^(^c. Then turning againe on

the rii;,hr, wc pafled vnder a little aich,ncarewhithahou/ea(ccnded byccrtainc

llcpsj\hcpl,icc\v!)ctc n?rc«/« dwelt, who gaiic our Sauiour, as they fiy, a n.ip-

kin as he pafled by the doore, toclean(eliisface frcni the bloud which tiicklcd

from his ihonie-picrrt browes ^ and (pittle wherewith they had defpitcfully dc-

^qdhim: who returned it againe enriched with his liuclycountcrlcitj now to be

fcenc



Salucfanfta fades nofiriRcdcmp-

torls.

In (]iianitcc r|>ccies diuini fplcnda*
ris: .

Lib.;. The T)olorom 1M^, ip^

feenc at Romev^o^ feftiuall daycs, in Saint Peters Church in the ratk^».To which

this Hymne was made,and publiflied by Pope lohfi the two and twentieth , with

a gtant of feuen ycares indulgcncy to him that flioiild dcuoiuly vtter it to that

pidurc.

ofoar Redeemer haile o Facediuine^

wherein the beAmes cfheatteniy hemtyfJ)int:

Fiiit in a. napkin, white asfno'iv neve driaen;

Andtoireromc.t{thylouespledgt)giucn. DXy^.t^'^'rotf^
Haile worlds renovpne^ ofSaints the myrrhor bright^ ssiue dea:s ieculi, ipccuium ran-

whoje defir'd 'view xvoidd heattenthrond Jplrit delight'. quoJ videre <;iipmiit fpirims caio.

Pttrge vs from ftaines whichfinnmg fmiks infeci^ NosTb omni macuh pur^n vmomm.

And ioyne to blefi communion oftb'eleci.
Atq; nos,conror,io ;un=c b«torum.

Haile Offr Lords Vffa^e, happy counterfeit^ lyatcrnomuncrc mire dccorara-.

.^ I I /I I l-umentundccordibuscxvi tibi da-

By gift eterne, made wonaeroujlycompteat^ u.

Our hearts ilhmmm withgrace ajfignd

:

^i^^f^^X^^^
fy4nd our thraldfenfes by thy power vnbind. ^ „"''•

,

r 1 -n- r t 1 ''I r t r rf r Dclltuens hzrcticos qui lunt mtntii

OfChrtuianfatth^^hatleforce, andfortrefjejure^ van^.

Deftroyingheretickes^ofminds impure:
Ho.ujnaug.n.critum quite credent

Augment their merits that in thee do triffl.
lUius cffigic qu!R« ft ex pane.

By hii deare Tma^cmade a. God ofcrttsf. d"",

.,, •/ r 'r rr ; A/: ^r t
Labili.&fragiBcitoperitura.

Haue comfort ofjad life, the onely one: nos dcduc ad propria 6 faiix figu-

Life tediom, brittle,fickU, andfoonegone i Ad"'idendam fadcmq«a:cftchrifti

Leade to thine owne o happie Pourtraiture^ P""-

Tofee theface, ofChriftthefacefo pure.

Fronting the farre end of thisftrcete , an ancient gate which flood in the Weft
wall ofthe old Citiejyet rcfifts the fubuetlions oftime : called by Nehcmia the old

gatej by the lebafnes the Port o^Iebus^ and the gate of Iti dgen-aenr j for that the El-

ders liicre fate in iufticc: through which the condemned were led to execution

vnto mount Caluary : then two hundred twenty paces without, and a little on the

left hand; though now almoft in the heart of the Citie. From hence wcafccndcd

the Eaft fide of mount Caluary ('eight hundred paces from the pallacc of Pi/atc^J

and (bdcfccndcd into the court of the Temple of the Sepulcher. Right again ft ic

are the mines oflofty buildings, Iicrctofore the albcrgcs ofthe Knight Holpitallers

ofSaint lohns. Turning to the South wc were flicwed, where once ftood the dwel-

ling u^ZebedeM,m which lames& lohn were borne:heretofoi c a collegiat Churchy

but now a Mofque. A little higher we came to the Iron gate , a paflage in times

paftbetweenethevpperCitiCj andtheneatherf'whichgaue way vnto Peter con-

duced by the Angcll) built by Alexander the Great.Who hauing taken T/r^^jand

the Sea-bordering Cities ofP^a-wf/^j and Palefline^hcgni leru
ft/em vj'nh his ar-

mie: when on a fuddcn the gates were fct open, laddns the high Prieft ifltiing

forth, clothed in his Pontificall habit, and followed with a long traine in white ray-

ments: whom ^/(r.v/;Wf?'cfpying,aduanced before the reft ofthe co.mpany; and

when lie drew nearc fell proftrate before him. For it'came vnto his remembrance,

howonccinD/oaCirieofy1/<irtfi(?«3Confulcingwith himfelfc about his Afianea-

terprifc, he had fccne in a vifion one fo apparelled, who bid him boldly proceede,

and told him that the God whom he ferued would proteft his army » and make

S 2 hira
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him Lord of the Perf/au monarchy. Then hand in hand they cntred the Citie , the

High-prieftcondu(^ing him vnto the Temple
J
where he facrificed vnto Cod ac-

cording to the manner ofthe Hehrevces : laddm expounding vnto him the Prophc-

fies of Z)4»/^/, which foretold of his viftories. From thence wc proceeded vnto the

hoiife of Saint MarLr-^ of which an ohfcure Church intheciiftodyofthe5or/rfw

doth rctaine the memory. And beyond, we came to the Ciuirch of Saint TameSy

(landing in the place where he was beheaded ; crcdcd by the Spmiards, together

with an Hofpitall , and now pofleft by the Armenhm. This feenc , we returned to

theCouent.

The day following, wc went out (as before) at the port oision. Turning on the

left hand along the wall, we were fhewed the place where Peter wept, when he had

denied our Sauiour; dignified once with a Church, and whereofthere now remai-

ncthfome part ofthe foundation. Right againfl it there is apofieme in the wall,

formerly called Port EfqHili»e;nt which they bore forth the filth ofthe Citie. The
foundation of this part of the wall is much more ancient, and much more flrong

tlien the reft; confifting of blacke ftones ofa mightic fize. Not farre beyond , wc
crofTed the valley of/r/'o/i/'^/z/ , and mounted the Soutii end ofmount Olittet, hy
the way of5i?r/^4»/4.Hauingafcended a good hciglit.on the right hand they flicw-

cd vs where Judas hanged himfelfc f the ftumpe of the Sicamore , as they fay , not

long fince extant) being buried in a Grot that adioyncth. Nearer the top wlicrc

Chriflcurfedthefigtrce, many there growing at thisprefent. Defccnding the

Eaft fide ofthe mountaine,a little on the left hand,wc came to a defolatc Chappcll,

A, Mount Olittet.

6. Btthfag€.

CTlie fountain* of the .'tfoflUt.

D. tfiitrt tin houfe ofMarti a/lood.

E. 7 htflint xtliereon Chnflfatt.

F Iflittttliehdufinf Mantflood,

G. TIh ftfitUhtrofL*T^U4.

H. TIh homje of LtC^Ki.

J. TIk Inuft ofSimon the Itper.

K, Tilt yallty ofthe curftdfigtrit.

L. Tht miy to leru/klem,

iA.^i4aranlani0, >

about
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about which diucrsruines 5 the houfe heretofore of5/»;o» the leper. From thence

we defcended vnto the Cattle o^Lttzartis ( whereot yet there is fomething cxrantj

the brother to Marie and Martha. Clofe vndcr which lies 5^/^^4W4 (two niiks

from Ieraf4lem ) now a tottered village, inhabited by Arabians. In it the vault

where Chrift xixkA Lazartts from dcathjfqiiare and decpe,derccnc!cdimo !)y ccr-

taiiieftcps. Abouc are two little Chappeis, which haiie in either ofthem an atcar:

where rtood a (lately Church ercdcd by Saint Helena : and after that an Abbey,

Qjeene fJM. lifend the Foundrefle. A little North of Belhania^we came to the ru-

ines ofa Monaftery, now Icuell with the floorc, featcd in the place vnto which the

penitent /i/4r/V retired from the corrupting vjnities of the Cine. Southward of

this, and not far off, flood the houfc of A/d>-r^4jhonoured likewife with a Temple,

and ruinated alike. Equally diflant from both , there is a flone , whereon they fay

that our Sauiour fate, when the two filters intrcatcd him toreftorelife to their

brother now foure days buried.Thc Pilgritn that breaks offa peece tbercofj ftjiids

excommunicated. A little aboue, there is a fountaine of excellent water, deepe

fonke into the rockc, ( by which we refreshed our felues with prouifion brought

with vs ) called the Fountaine ofthe Apoftles. Now we afcended mount Oliwjt a»

gainc, by another way more inclining to the North. Vpon tht right hand, and not

iar from the top,ftood Bethfage^ whofe very foundations arc rtow confoundcdj

from whence Chrift paft vnto lerufalem in triumph vpon an AfTcs colt: eucry

Palmefundaybythe/'j/^r-^«4>'^/4»liiperftitiouflyimitatedo

Herelooke we backe, and for a while furuey the high mountaine Quarantania^

the low plaines of lericho^ lordan^ and the Dead fea: which we could not go to, by
reafon ofour tardy arriuall; the Pilgrims r turning on the fclfefame day that wc
came wMoTerufalem.K iourny vndertakcn but once a yeare in regard ofthe charge,

the pafTengcrs being then guarded by a Sheck ofthe Arabians^xo refift the wifde A'
rabs'^ who almoft famirtied on thole barren mountaines (which they date not huf-

band for feare offurprifall) rob all that paflcjifinfcriour in ftrength.Yet paid wc to-

wards that condu6l,two dollers apeece to the Sa/iziack.l haue fpoken before ofthe

riiicr and lake that deuoutcth it , as much as here heard , and wh.it I haue read, that

diflenteih not:the reft being fuch like (tuffe as the former,wherewith I haue already

tired my fclfc,and afflidcd my Reader.I will thcrfore forbeare to dcliuer a particu-

lar report ofthat thiee dayei pilgrimage : onely thus much in gencrall. lordan mii-'

neth wel nigh thirty miles from leruUk'n-^ the way thither by Bethania-^ rnadc long

and ttoublcfome by the iteepedefcents and labyrinthian windings; being tu the

i'jdgement of the eye, not the fourth ofthat diftance. In this the Pilgrims wafh
themfclucs, and bring from thence ofthe water, foueraigne{' as they lay ) for fun-

dry difcafes. A great way on this fide the riuer, there ftands a ruined Templcvpon
the winding ofa crooked channel), forfaken by the ftreamc, (or then not filled but

by!nnndations)whereChrift(^asthcy fay) was baptized by /(j/y» . On the right

hand flood lerico ^ a Citicof fame (and in the time ofthe Chriftians anEpifco-

pall fea j bcautifull in her Palmes, but chiefly proud'of her Balfamum. 'A plant

xhen onely thoui^ht particular vnto /«r;f, which grew mofl: plentifully in this val-

ley, and on the fides ofthe Wefterne mountaines which confine it : being about

two cubits high, growing vpright , and ycarcly pruned of her fuperfluous bran-

ches. In the lommer they lanced the rinewicha (tone, (not to be touched with

ftecle^ but not deeper then the inward filmc; for otherwife it fotthwith perifhcd:

from whence thofefragtatit and precious teares did diftill, which now arc onely
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brought vs from India ; but they farre worfe, and generally fophiflicaicd.The bole

of this fhrub is of Icaft cfteeme, the rine of greater, the feed exceeding that, but the

liquor of greateft: knovvnc to be right in the curdling of milke , and not ftaining of

garmenis.Here remained two orchards thereofin the dayes ofrr/^4/w»jin defence

ofwhich,abattell was fought with the levees that cndeuourcd to deftroy them. Of
fuch repute with the Ko/w4Wjjthat Pomfey fir ft, and afterwards Titus did prcfcnt it

in their triumphs as an efpeciall glory: now vtterly loft througii the barbarous wafte

and ncgledof ihcMAhometans. Where lerico ftood, there ftand afcw poorc cot-

tages inhabited by the ArAbians. The valley about ten miles oucr , now producing

but a fpiny graflc,is bordered on the Eaft with the high Arabian mountaines.on the

Weft with thofe of /«r/V. AmongU which,Q«/ir4«/4;»/4 is the moftemincnt^being

in that wilderncflc where Chrift for forty dayes was tempted by the diuclhfo high,

that few dare attempt to afcend to the topj from whence the Tempter lliewcd him

the kingdomes ofthe earth: now crowned with a Chappell, which is yet vnruined.

There is befides in the fide an Hermitagc,with a ccftcrne to receiucraine watcr:and

another Grot, wherein the Hermitcs were buried. Here Saint lerome ( as they lay)

fulfilled his fourc yeares penance.

Butnowretumewecothefiimmlt of mount O/wr/, which ouer-toppeth the

neighbouring mountaincs 5 whofe Weft fide doth giuc you a fullfuruey of each

A. when Chrifl itfctnM yntohuHtrt,

h.IheCetlefPaUgia.

C. lt'heTcCI,Ti/iljakfeffbt^eneraU iuigtrntnt,

D-nliart thty fay btt/ta^ht tht LordiVrnyr.

L. M'liercihe Apofilei mAiit the Cretd.

F. WiieTe(^hrift wrft outr the Citte.

G. Utiert the I'lejftd flrtine reptffJ.

H. tf4,trt tht ^ngeUfaid : ftu men afGaUlt,(^e.

i. Where Saint '[hemdt mthey/aj,ttiokfrl>theliejfid

yitgint^trdle.

K. «*)«•» tht'LlelfidFiTpnifate/>ndbeheld the fiurtyt'

dome ifStmt Steuen,

L. IMieri Chrifi left Uu three difcipUs.

M, Mlierehe Vftt takfri.

N.Tht
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N. TiKcouerture ofChfi^s Orattry,

O, Gethfemani,

P. Tht SefuUher ofthe yirpnt Marii,

Q, >yl)ert ludu hanged him/elft.

K.rheViUarofAbfQlon.

S .The bridge that pajfeth outr CedroU'

T. Sepulchers.

V. The -valley ofthecurfedfi^tret

X, The Way to Bethania.

y. The xvay to Icrufalem.

X. The Ttrrent Cedron.

R. Thegarden efGethfemani.

partiajlar part ofthe Citie : bededl: with OliueSj Almonds, Fig-trees,and hereto-

fore with Palmes : pleafantly rich when husbanded , and now vpbraiding the bar-

barous with his negle(5led pregnancy. So famous in faaed biftoriesj and fo often

bleft with the prefence ofChrift , and apparition ofAngels. It is not much leflc

then a mile in height: ftrcrching from North to South j and hauing three heads.
On the middlcmoft (and that the higheft) there ftandeth a little Chappell , ofan
eight fquare round, at cucry corner a pillar , mounted on three degrees 3 being all

A. The ChaffeU of the Jfcention,

B, The Ctl ofVMagia,

C, The ruints of the MoiiaPerie.

D. The entrance.

ofwhite marble, and ofan elegant ftruilure. Within it is not abouetwelucfoote

ouer ; paued with the naturall rocke , which bcareth the imprefTion ofa foot ftcp:

they fay, ofour Sauiours 5 the laft that he (ct vpon earth, when from thence he af-

ccndedintoheauen. A place in honour inferior vnto none : frequented by Chri-

ftians,poireftbycJWrf/j()wf/4»j5 yet free to both their deuotions. Built it was by

the mother oico»flaafi»e,and couercd like the Sepulcher,wiih a fumptuous Tem-
ple (^whofcruines yet looke aloft j together with a Monaftery. On the South fide

of which,they (hewed vs the Ccl of PaUgtA : a famous, rich, and bcautifull Curti-

zan of t^atioch ; who conuerted by the BilTiop of Dfmiata , retired hither vn-

knownc j and here long liued in the habite and penurie of an Hermite : being not

S4 till
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till dead, difcoucrcd for a woman. Defcending, wc were fhcwcd by ihc way, where

our Sauiour taught them the Pater nofter, wlicre he foretold of the dcftrudion of

lerttfalem , where the Apuftlcs made the Crcede , where he Wf pt ouer the Citie,

(a paued fquare , now a Mahometan Oratory ) and fuch like traditions , not much
worthy the mentioning.So crofllng the v alley by the Scpulcher of the blcflcd Vir-

gine, we cntred the Citic at the gate ofSaint5/^«wjrcturning the fame way (as

the day before ) to the Monaftcry.

Much of the day , and all the night following we fpcnt in the Church of the

Scpulcher: they then concluding the ceremonies, and folemnities ofthat Feftiual.

The next day we prepared for our departure. We agreed with ccrtainc tjlfucer-

men((o call they their muliters) of ^/(r/>/>(7 ('who had brought a Portu^.i/^ hithct

with his lanizaryjand interpreter then newly come from Iftd/n ) to carric vs vnto

Tripoly, znd defray all charges f our diet excepted ) for fixe and twenty dollcrs a

man; and for halfe fo much ifwe went but to Jcre : greatly to the difpleafurc of A-

tain the Drogaman^ that would not vndertake our conuey vndcr a greater lumme:

who found a time to cffed his malice; yet his little paines wc rewarded with fuure

dollers. Caphar and Aflc hire about the countrey had coft vs fixc: Sultanics.Wc
gauc money to the Frier-feruants ; and that not niggardly , confidcring our light

purfes and longiourncy : whereof the Pater-guardiatf particularly enquired j left

their vow ofpouerty they (hould couctoufly infringe f or rather perhaps defraud

hisdefire) by retaining what was giuen, to their priuatevfcs. A crime with ex-

communication punifhcd; yet that lefTe feared,! fuppofe,ihendcredion.Thcyvfc

to markc the armes ofPilgrims with the names o^ lefus^ijMariA^IirttfaUm^Beth'

lehem^ihc lerufaUm Croflc, and fundry other charafters : done in fuch manner

as hath bene declared before. The Pater-guardian would needs thruftvpon vsfe-

uerall Certificates, which returned him as miiWj Zecchines. He dcfircd that wc
would make their pouertic knownc,with the dignitie ofihofc fandificd places; as a

tiiotiuc to rclicfe,and more frequent Pilgrimages.

Lcauing behind thofe friendly Italians that accompanied vs from Cairo (being

now alio vpon their rcturnc ) on the firfl of Aprill we depaned from lerufafem : in

the company ofthat Apothecary (now Knight ofthe Scpulcher^ and the Ptrtugat

before mentioned j together with anMman and a French man ; all bound for / »i.

voly. We returned by the way which wc ftraied from in our coming : Ic-fle d ffi-

cult to pafle J the mouotaincs njorc pleafantand fruitfull.Nearc the Ciuc there arc

many

jcm
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A.A fountaine. B. Mount Oliutt. C.SefuUhen. D. A Mofqilf. E« iilo.

many Sepulchers and places of mines , here and there difperfed. On the righs

hand,andinfight, is5//i7, ofalong time a ftation for the Arkeof the Couenant;

the higheft mountaine of/.vry,which bcareth on the top fome fragments ofa City.

North ofit,on another, with the rcmaines of that^dw^ Soph/mfwith more likeli-

hood of truth then the otherj which was the habitation of SArmcl -. whofe bones

are faid to haue bene tranflatcd vnto Conflnntimpk^i'^ the Emperour Arcadms.Af-

ter foure miles riding we defcended into the valley of Terebinth : famous , though

little, for the flaughtcr o^Golias. A bridge here cro(Teth the Torrent : nearc which

are the ruines ofan ancient Monaftery; more worthy the obfcruing forthcgreat-

nefle ofthe ftones,then finenede ofthe workmanfhip. Hauing rid foure miles fur-

ther,they ihewed vs Moden-^t ancient feate ofthe Macchabea-^xoyNixd the North,

andfeatcdonthetopofanafpiringhill, whichyetfupporteththercliquesofaCi-

tyiwheroftherehathfomethingbencfpokenalready.Rcyondjby thel'ighway fide

there is another MonafteryjUot altogether fubucrtcd: oflate inhabited by fome

ofthe Fraftcifcdns-jWbo bcfet one night by the >^rabs, and not able to mader their

te?;ror
,
quitted it the day following . About a ftones caft off, there ftandetha

Church, now defolatc
;
yet retaining the name ofthe Prophet kremy. But whe-

ther here ftood that Anathoth or no that challengeth his birth , I am ignorant. A-

boirt tiiree miles further , we parted by a place called Sereth : where by cerrainc

ruincs there ftandcth a pile like a broken tower , engraucn with Turktjh characters,

vpon that fide which regardeth the way ; creeled as they fay , by an Ottoman Em-
perour. Now hauing for a while defcended thofe mountaines that neighbour the

champion, we came to the ruincs ofan ancient building , ouerlooking the Icuell.*

' yc!
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yet no IcfTe excelling in commodious fuuation , then delicacy orprorpc(5t. They

call it thchoufeofthcGoodThccfc. Perhaps Ibme Abbey crc(fted in that place;

or Caftlebercbuilc to defend this paflage. Vpon the right hand there ftandcth a

handfomcIVlofque,euery way open, and fupported with pillars; the roofeflat,and

charged on the Eaft end with a Cupolo , heretofore a Chriftian chappcll. This is

ten miles from /J-Jw-*, whither we came that night ; and\vctas\vcvvcre,tookcvp

ourlodoingsonthegroundinthehoiireof5/>«: nothing that day befalling, lane

the violence done vs by certainc Spaheu,vjho tookc our wjue from vsjand paiments

ofhead-money in fundry places , which was vnto vs neither chargeable nor trou-

blefome.
, , , n

Not vntillnoone next day departed wc from Rama : trauelling through a moft

fruitfuU valley. The firft place vve paffcd by was Lydda , made famous by Saint Pe-

ter: called after Biojpolis^ that is,thc Citie oht4piferrand dcftroycd by CcjJms. Here

yet ftandcth a ChnlUan Tcmplc,built,as they fay ,by a King of EngUrjd to the ho-

nour of Saint George: a Cappadecian by birth, aduanced in the warrcs to the dignity

ofa Tr.'btine- who after became a fouldier ofChriftj and here is faid to hauc fuffcrcd

Martyrdome vndcr Vioclettan. Others fay, that thcreneuerwasfuchaman, and

that the ftory is no other then an allegory. TheGV^f^whauethecultodyofihis

Church* who (hew a fculljWhich they aflirmc to be Saint Georges. In the time of

the Chriftians it was the feate ofa Suffragan ; now hardly a village. Eight miles

itomRAtmt ftands the Caftlc o(Jug/a , built like a cainc, and kept by a fmall garri-

fon.A little beyondjthe Muccermen would haue ftayd (which wc would notfuftcr,

being then thebcfttimcofthcdayfortraucll) thatthey mightby night haue auoy-

ded the next village, with the paiments there due : where yve were hardly intrcatcd

by the procurement o^AttaU^^ho holds correfpondcncy with the Moores oHho^z

quarters. They would not take Icflc then fourc dollers a nian, ( when perhaps as

many M*adcins were but due ) and that with much iangling. They fought occafioii

how to trouble VS; beating vs offour Mules, becaule hnfooth we did not light to

do iiomage to a fort ofhalfc-clad rafcals; pulling the white Shafh from the head of

the Portu'riill{vi\\zxth)' he well hoped to haue pad: for a Turkc) his lanizary looking

on. Here detained they vs vntill two ofthe clock the next morning,without mcate,

without Hecpcjcouchcd on the wet earth, and wadied with rainc, yet expedling

worfc •, and then fuffercd vs to depart. After a while we entrcd a goodly fcrreft,full

oftall and delightful! trees, intermixed with fruitfuU and flowry.launcs. Perhaps

the earth affoordcth not the likej it cannot a more plcafant. Hauing palled this part

ofthe wood(the reft inclining to the Wcftj&thcn againe extending to the North)

we might difcoUitr a number offtragling tents ; feme inft in our way, and neare to

the skitts ofthe forrcft. Thefe were 5//^^«V belonging to the hoaft oiMorat Uffa^

then in the confines oiPerfia. They will take (cfpccially from a Chtiftian; wharioc-

uer they like; and kindly they vie him if hepaflc without blowes-- nor arc their

Commanders at all times free from their infolcncies. To adoid them , wc ftruckc

out of the way J
and croflcd the pregnant champion tothefootc of themoun-

taincs; where for that day wc repoled our Iclucs.When it grew darkc,we arofe^in-

clinin" on the left hand,and mingling after a while with a fmall Caruan of Moores,

wcwcl-cenioyncd to filcnce,and to ride without our hats, left wc fliouldbe difco-

ucred for Chriftians. The clouds fell downe in ftreames ; and the pitchie night had

bereft vs of tiie condud of our eyes, had not the lightning affoorded a terrible

licht. And when the rainc intermitted, die aire appeared as if full 9ffparkles of fire,

' ^°
s borne
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borne to and fro with the wind; by rcafon ofthe infinite fwarmcs offliesthatdo

(hinclikcglovv-wormcs: to a ftranger a ftrange fpcftaclc. In the next woodwc
outftript that Catuan , where the thceuifh Arabs had made fundry fiies ; to which

our footmen drew ncare to hftcn, that we might paffe more fecurely. An hourc

after midnight the skic began to clearc: when on the other fide ofthe wood we fell

amongftccrtaine tents ofspaheis; by whom we part with as little noife as we could,

fecured by their (bunder flecpings. Not farre beyond, through a large glade, be-

twcene two hils, we leifurely dcfcended for the fpace of two hourcs ( a torrent ru-

fliing downc on the left hand of vs: ) when not able longer to kcepe the backes of
our mules

J
we layd vs downe in the bottomc, vndcr a plump oftrees on the far fide

of a torrent. With the Sunnewearofe, and found ourfelues attheEaftcndjand

North fide ofmount C.trwf/.

Mount Curmei ftretcheth from Eaft to Weft , and hath his vttermoft bafis

waflit with the feajfteepeft towards the North, and of an indifferent altitude : rich

in Oliues and vines when husbanded ; and abounding with (euerall forts of fruitcs

and herbes, both mcdicinable and fragrant j though now much ouergrownc with

woods & flirubs offiveet fauour. Celebrated it is for the habitation of£//Wjwhofe

houR' was after his death conuertcd into a Synagogue : where Oracles , it is fdid,

were giuen by God; called by Suetonius the God Ctrmdm\ whofe words are thefe,

intreating of re(pafnin. In luden confultingvoith the Oracle ofthe God Carmeltts , the

drac'g alfured him^ that rchntfoeutr he vndertookc Jhotdd befnccesfull. Where then

was nothing more to be feenc then an akar. From hence proceeded the Order of
the Frier drmeUtes , as fuccefibrs to the children ofthe Prophets there left by £-

lus. Who had their beginning in the defart8of5^r/<tj in the ycare 1 18 orinftituted

by Almericta Bifhop ot'Antioch; and faid to haue recciued their white habite from
our Lady;whom iSiihertm thePatriarke oilerufakmixzn^^oxitd firft intoEurope,

There is yet to be feene the remaines oftheir Monaftery , with a Temple dedicated

to the bleffed Virgin.- vnder which a litde Chappell or caue;the ancient dwelling of
£//<^/.This is inherited by Achmet an Emer ofthe ^^rabians ; who after the ancient

cuftomc ofthat Nation doth liue in tents, cuen during the winter;although pofTcfl

of fundry conuenienthoafes: whofe Signory ftretcheth to the South , and along

the fhore. Within his precindl ftands the Cafllc ofthe PerigriKes^ vpon a cape al-

nioft enuironed with thefea , now called Tortora : built by Raimond Earlc of T(?-

lofa. for their better fecuritic ; and after fortified by the Tempters . Ten miles South
of this, flood that famous Cefarea ( more anciently called the Tower of Strato^ of
a King ofy^rrf^^if the builder fo named; wholiuedinthe dayes o^i^lexander)\^

filch Ibrt reedificd by Herod^ that it litde declined in magnificency from tlie princi-

pal! Cities of t^x^/Jrfj now leuell with the floorc, the hauen loft, aii|jfffftjation aban-

doned.

We pafTed the Torrent C^i^», which floweth fromthcmountaincsofT'/jfor

and Hl?r«;c»; and gliding by the North skirts of Qrw^/, difchargeth it felfe into

the lea. Carmelis the South bound to the ample valley of o^cr<?; bounded on the

North by thofe of54rc«, on the Weft it hath the fca , and is indofcd on the Eafl

with the mountaines oiGalile. In length about fouretecne miles, in breadth about
halfe as much; the nearer the fca the more barren. In it there arifc two riuolets of
liuing , but pcftilent waters , drilling from feucrall marifhes. The firft is the riuer

of Belus^ called by Plinie Pag/da an d Palus, and Bad,is by Simofudes; whofe land af-

foordeih matter for glafle,becoming fufable with the hcatc of the fornacc. sirah

re.«
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reports the like ofdiucrs places thereabout.And lofephtu fpeaking ofthis,declarcth

that adioyningrhcrcumo, there is a pit an hundred cubites in circuite , couered

with fand like glaflc; and when carried away (^ for therewith tb.cy accuftomcd to

ballance thcjr fliips) it forthwith filled againe 5 borne thither by winds from places

adiacent: and moreoucr,that whatfoeucr minerall was contained therin,conuerted

into gladcj and glalTc there laid, againe into fand. Neare to this pit flood the Sc-

pulcherofAffww»thcronneofT'>'Mp,'?/«(who was brother vnto Priamus ^ and

reigned in 5«/t a GitieofFfr/z^j by him founded j) his mother was called Ctfsia;

(though faincd to haue bene begotten on AarorA , in regard that he reigned in the

Eaft- and pcihaps a cuftome then in vfe to reward the raoft excellent with repute

ofimmortall parentage : fo Sarpedon was faid to be the fonnc of lupiter, Aneas of

ray«^,andi4c^//''" of Tl&f/tf)who had extended his conquers to the vitcrmoliparts

ot &thiopia,hdoxz he came to the warres of Troy : where flainc by Achilles, Aurora.

is fained to haue made this interct ffion for him vnto Jupiter

:

Mc«no«sc*amd,cnio.quiforria

^^y^^f^^ j^^,^„„„^^f,,l,,^,^,„,,, i„^^i„,

'''fuCm,'^'
*""* ^"°'

^"""^t ^ort for his vnkle-^ by Achillespitie

occidit a k\v(S\c dii voiuiftis^Aciui- j^ ^^ fouths Roxver ( Co ivould you Gods) come J.
Paprecoriuicaliuuemlolauamor- _,.;,„' .;

-^ n I

ris honorem, O chiefi ofPoxverSy a mothers angmlh^by

'T« |^/„r ''^'"""""'^i'"'-
Some honourgiuen him leffcn : death rvith fame

lupitet annucrat, cum Memnonis ar-
J^^Omfort. lOttC affefttS. IVhotgreedy flame .

corruit igne tojus.nigriq; voiiimina j)euour'd thc fumfallpile, and curkdfumcs

lnfe«re(Jieni:vciuri cum flumina Ddj onercaji : O'Svphcn bright 6cl affumcs

Exhalant nebuias.nec Sol ad,.,iititur From ftreamcs th/ckc vapours^ nor iifecne below,

infra.
, j-fje Ily/»i7 dytn^ (harkles ioyntly ^row

Alu fauiUa volat gjpmerataq; cot- ''J' S '&Jr ,f\
piH invnum, jnto One body. Colour,forme^ lifefprtng

""ctir"""^""'"'
'"'"

Toiifromfire,rvhichleutttcdothmng.
Atquc animum ex igne : Icuicas fua

A fidion inucntcdby flatterers, to inunuate into the fauour of Greatnclkj ftreng-

thcning that opinion in the vulgar, by feme illufion or other.

Hauing rid icucn or eight miles along thc skirts ofthe hils , we crofTcd the vaU

ley j and anon that other riuolct a litdc abonc where it fallcth into the rode ofo/-

cre. Where to our comfort we efpicd the fliip that brought vs toAlexa»dria,\mh

anoihcr of London, called the Elizabeth Co/ffort.SJWhcn entring the townc,we were

kindly entertained by our countrimen. Here flayed we j the reft of our companic

proceeded vnto 7'r//'<'/y: this being the mid way bctwcene it and lerufalem. But

our y^«<rffy?w.t» would not reft fatisfied with halfc of his hire, according to our

compaft 5 whom we were glad to be rid of for twenty dollers a man : our oathcs

being bootleflc againft a True bclccuer; for fo do they tearme themfclues.

This Citie was called Ace at thc firft; a refuge for thc Peijians inthck JEgyp-

tittn warres : then Ptolomais of Ptclomy King of /Egypt-, Cotonia Claudijo{ Claudius

C<cfar,who here planted a Colony : afterward Aeon 5 and now Acre. Seated on a

Icocll, in foi mc ofa triangular fliicld : on two fides wafht with the fea ; the third re-

garding ihc'champion. Thc tatkaftc Hiewes that thc body hath bin ftrong: double

immured, fortified with bulwarks and towers; to each wall a ditch, lined with

ftonc, and vnder thofc diuers fccrct poftcrnes. You would thinkc by the ruincs,

that the Cirie rather confifted wholly of diucrs conioyning Caftles, thcnany way

mixed with priuatc dwellings: which witncflc a notable defence, and an vncquall

aftault^
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aflfault; otthat the ragcoftheconquerours extended beyond conqucft : thelmge

walls and arches turned topfie turucy , and lying like rockes vpon the fonndatlon.

On the South fide lies the haucn,no better then a bay ; open to the Weft, North-

weft, and South-weft winds; thebotromc llony and ill for chcir cables. When
poflcft by the Chriftians it was anEpifcopall Sea , and vndcr theMctropoliran of

Tyrta. It was taken from thcai by Omer the.J4r4f^»:and recoucrcd by BAldvem

the firft, aflTifted by the Geneefes with threefcore and ten gallics : who had for their

labour the third pan ofthe reucnucarifing out ofthehaucn; with dwellings, and

other immunities afligned them. 54/rf:!/<r»f nude it ftoopc againe to the Mahome-

/4«yoke: againedehuercd in the third ycaresfiegc, by our /J/c^^r*^ the firft, and

Thili^ the FrenchYi\u^. There are the mines ofa pallacc, which yet doth acknovv-

ledgcKing iJ/f/i'W for the founder: confirmed likewifeby the paflTant Lion. An
hundred yeares after it remained with the Chriftians .-and was the bft receptacle

in the holy Land , for the Knight HaJpitAlersoiSHvAlohmo^Jerufalem^ called

thereupon Saint lohn de Acre ; to whom a goodly Temple neare the South-fide of

the City was confecrated,which now oncr-toppeth the reft ofthe ruincs.In a vault

thercofa great mafle oftrcafure was hid by the Knights ofthe Order: which being

made knowne from time to time vnto their fucccflbrs, was fetcht from hence a-

boutfartieyearesfincebythegalliesofcJW:«//<j ; the inhabitants abandonine; tiie

town vpon their landing.ln die yeare 1 25* i befiegcd by an hundred and fifty tl;oa-

fand Mihsmetans, Acre rccciued an yttcr fubucrfion : w;hich the LPrfarmbcb ikit

in (bmc fort repaired, and lofi it at laft with their name and Empire vnto the T/tr-

ke/hSeli?fiM. Itisnowvnderthe5<<-«?^/4f,(' oisaphef, and vfurped wi:h the reft of
that Prouince , by the Emero^Sidon. In the towne there arc nocaboue two oc

three hundred inhabitants j who dwell here and there in the patcht-vp mines.

Oiielyancw Mofquctheyhaue,&aftrongfquareCane(builtwherc once wasthe

Arfenall for galliesj in which the Fnincke merchants fccurely difpofc of them-
iclues and their commodities. Who for the moft part bring hither ready monies,,

(Dutch dollers being, as generally throughout lury and Phcemcia, equiuaient with

royals ofS.elfc-whcrcleire by ten arpcrs)traughting their fhips with cottcns that

grow abundantly in the countric adioyning. Flerehauethcya Ctdee-jthc prin-

cipal! officer. ThtEngltfhAXC much refpeded by the principal! Mooret: infbmuch

as I hauc feenc the ftriker ftriken by his fellow : a rare example amongft the /V/.i-

hometans. Which I rather attribute to their policy then humanity jleft by thcic

quitting ofthe place they (hould be depriucd oftheir profile ; they being the one-

ly men that do maintaine their trading. Here wraftle they in breeches of oylcd lea-

ther, dole to their thighs : their bodies naked and annointed according to the an-

cient vfe, deriued, as it lliould fecmc by Firgil, from the Trotans
j

Vifrob'd thej rvrajlle in their countriesguife * ^^';';f
"' p^'"" *i'° '*""' ?*

with gliding ojle — v Nudati scij—rng. ***

who rather fall by confcnt then by flight or violence. Tlife inhabitants do nightly^

jjoufc their goatesand (heepefoc fcate of the laccalls (in my opinion no othec - .

then Foxes) whereofan infinite number do lurke in the obfcurc vaults ,^nd rccdy

niarifties adioyning to thebrookc : the brookc it fdfe abounding with Torceftcs.

Foure daycs we ftaycd at \^crt j in which time we vainely expe<5lcd the leifurc

ofthe merchants to hauc accompanied vstoAr4^;.'»/'^r/-»jdiftant from hence about

T fiftccnc
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fiftccnc miles : who g-^ by one way, and rcturnc by another, for feare of the A-

rahs.N ovv a fmall village oiGdily ; feated in a little valebctweenc two hils : where

are the rcmaines ofa goodly Temple (once the chaire ofan Archbi(hop ) eredcd

oucr the boufe ofthe blefled Virginc : whereof there js yet one roomc to be fecne,

partly hewne out ofthe liuing rocke j amongft thofc Chriftians of great venera-

tion. But the iJcw4»/y?j' relate, that the roome wherein ftie was borne, was borne

by the Angels fat fuch time as the Country was vniucrfally poflcfled by the Infi-

dels) oner Seas and liiores to a City of///yrw. But when thofc people grew nig-

gardly in their offerings, ii was rapt from thcncc,and let in the woods o{Picenum^

within the poflt-flfions of a noble Lady named Z,4«rfrr^ 5 frequented by infinite

nu'iibers of Pilgfims. When many mifiraryingby the ambufhment of thceucs,

who lurked in the woods adioyning, thcblclTcdVirgine commanded the Angels

to tcmoue it vnto a cerraine mountainc belonging vnto two brethren , where flic

got much riches and fumptuous apparell,by the bcneuolence ofher votaries , and

herchatitab'e miracles. By which meanes the two biethren grew alfo rich j
and

withal! diflentious about the deuifion oftheir purchal^s. Whereupon it was once

more tranl'ported by thofe winged porters,3nd fct in the place where as now it ftan-

dcth
J
ncare to the Cyfdriaf/cke Sea, and not farre from LAncom

;
yet retaining the

name of Lattretu,Who can but wonder at the fautots ofthcfc wonders? amongfl

whom Muretits none ofthe Icaft learned.

O ta\i &\c&i domus , poftefque
_

•

bead! (otas »

Vofne , er sthertjs ladiz i finibus Q ^^^AJ, ^^/^^'^ ofhciUm .' haPpyVofis !

Aligcrjin, minJante Deo, vcxcre J
. /, t i i /> a

iiumpiii Byrvm^edMmi ters f through sktes from coajtt
H,cHrgc,gcnia.raDcu:„.gcnicrids

ofludahrOU^ht.ldoua^ddmglHcre
Prodijt, scbiandis muifit vagidbu, ^r^ ffj^t hkfl T/t^m bomcthat Godd/dhfarel

Hie quogue virginei feruata lauHe Here^amatdepure^mtruth and pratfdreputfy

Sanaa™ aiutifcro tumucrunt vifeeta Hcrlioly vcombefvpcld vptth thatfaufngfrufte.

jnSox cunSonur. iu. «e. no t- tJc xvho allmade
J
th'eterne and onely Sonne-^

nica proles
. . . To Father equall- rvho to Man vndont^

^qaapatn, lUehoimniprimauaab 3 ',,.,- ^ , • if..l\^t J
originehpfo Brou^ht hope, and lifefrom heatien here [UttU) tMJai

Speme(rloviumquefercns.haclu(it \. t i Al ^t L- 7 -^ J^
•j,,™, ^ (^adhflhumotherm htm happy made,

Paroulus , 8c fanSz blanda obculic

irfcuumatn^
^^ ^^.^^ .^ ^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^_^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ofthchuc(tbough alcw)

of.i Blackamoore. This Conclaiic hath a couer ofmarble, yet not touched by the

fame; included within am.ignificcnrTcmplc,adorned with armors and rrophics;

andbcfet with f>atucs and tables repiefcntinghcr miraculous cures and ptotefti-

ons : whereofthe aforeliiia votary j

Ckne equidem tota pendentes adc
"*""" .. „ ^ Lo allthe church, with tables hunZiCO^ffipi

AXpicio, nuzce milens predo elTe _rA^ . -t i , in ,j

Lquuntur. • Thfjautng aide to xvretched mans dijtre[je,

"'"e"tb°Jr^*"'
"""""" r/^ « fi-or» bovpel-torturingfcHcr rid,

t)c|...iit:iiienvada5 trifles H*dum- ^tfjeldinz thcc in foitlcThe fettinff Kid,
que cj'lemcm ^

'^,
*t r /^ r I i r

speftauit turns : vertendbus arqivor* ^^d Hyads , he fafefees '. Tvhcn deafc Seas rore

'E.i'iT^i* patriai «n>uii faioa. ad stormebtat 5 by theefct on the longd-forfhore.

•
crimVnisnie reus fain, fub ludic^ Hcvponvphoniavprongfulldoomehathpaf,

Ju™.
, ,. 'Now death expecftMi?^ in darke dungeon ca(l'

Dum mortem Mpeaat,tentbtoIi> m ^- ' o ^y J

carceie ciauius Thewrong by thee reueald, reutews hu wife,
Mun..cDiu.tuo.de.eaafra«de

fji^f,^^,^^„^p^rtnts,mth A nm-giueft Hfc^
Vxurem \natoi,cxoptaniniqn<pa-

* Al\H
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And well hath (he bene paid for her labour : her territories large, her iewcls inefti'

mable ; her apparell much more then princely, both in coft, and variety •, her cof-

fcrs full : ofwhom though the Pope be ayearcly borrower, yet arc they doubly re-

plcniiT:ied by the firft , and latter fpring-tides ofdeuotion. Now at iVazaretfj no
Chriftian is fuffcrcd to dwell by the Moores that inhabite it. Moll ofthe old City

fecirethtohaue flood vpon the hill that adioynechj which bcares the decayes of

diuerfe other C\\\Mc\\cs.NAztreth gaue the name olJUju^.tretans vnto Chriftiansj

called here corruptly 2Vj'y?''<«»^.f at this prefenr.

Vpon the eight of Apiill we wentaboord the Trinitie, and hoiflcd (ailes for Si'

don ; the windcs fauourable , and the fcas compofed:but anon they began to

wrangle , and we to fuffcr. Spouts ofwater were feenc to fall againft the promon-
tory ofC^^-Wff/. The tempeft incrcafcd with the night j and did what it could to

make a night ofthe day that enfued. I then thought with application , ofthat de-

fcription ofthe Poets, " '"'

Alj'tf2 crcrd: hy«ms,omm6ue pai:);

The bitterjiorme augments : the rvilde veindes rvage ^eUa gcrunt veoti ftnaque jndig-

Warrefrom allparts, andiojne with thefexs rage. ec" cadmt fa^ rcfduuj nubibu;

Thefadcloudsfinkeinjborvers-.youvpouldhauethought wfr^umcrcdas tonundcfcen-

That htih fwolne feas euen vnto heauen hadwronqht^ , °"= '^'*'''"''

K^nd. heauen toleas dejcended. No (tarrejhorpne^ dere ponmm.

Blmdnight indarknelfetemfejh, andhermne o";Tr^^.S'ccncb«,hyc.
Vread terrors lo/i yet thefe dire/Mngturncs

DiSr^IrJhas.p.^ben^.uc
To morefeard li^ht • the fea vetthh7btmn7 burnes. micantia lumen

'^ ^
J 00 Fulmina»fulminci> arde&mit ieni-

buSTodx. OuU.M.(.It,

But the diftemperatureand horror is more then the danger, where mariners be
Englijh: who arc the abfoluteft vnder heauen in their profeffion; and arc by forrei-

ners compared vnto fillies. About fourcofthe clockc, we came before 5/fl'c;7: the

fhip not able to attaine to the harborage of the rocke , which is cnuironed by the

fea, and the onely protcdion ofihat rode for (hips ofgood burthen. But fome of
vswerefoficke,thatwedcfiredtobefeta(horcinthcskiffe, (a long mile diflant;

which wa§ performed, but not without peril!.

Phxnicia is a prouince of5ym, interpofing the fes and G^/z/y^flretching North
and South from the riuer FaUnus^to the Caftlc ofthe Peregrines j which is on tbc

farrc fide ofmount Carmel.

Phoenix didgiue the landa lajling name, ^'T" 'ong* deJit tnnseosremina

Brother vnto Cadmus^zndihz fifth from /«/>/>^r. His great gra;ndfathcr wzsEpa-
phus, his grandfather Beius Prijcus, (reputed a God, and honoured with Temples-
called Belby the o//^T/.iwj,and Baalhy the HebrevDesJlm father Agenor. Belus the

IcfTe, called alfo Methres^ was (onne vnto Phccnix-.^ King of Phoenicia by dcfcenr,

and o^Cjprasby conqueft. He had iffuc, Pigmalion, arid Dz<^?; who wellreucnged
of her brother for the death ofher husband , fled vnto the confines oiLybia , and
there crc«ficd the City ofCarthage. ThcCarthagin/a-n names, as HannibalyAfdrit-

i.dAnnt,drc. did ("hew that they had their originall from hence. But the coming,
liiithcr oiMfte.fSy and caufc of her dcath,is held by diuerfe no other then a fidlion.

For App:an(\i\\\s crcdice may ballancc with r/r^/'/j ) reports that Carthage was
built full fif tie ycarcs before Troy was dcftroycd,And '^ufomisv^om her pidurc:

T 2 /
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lUi ^r> rum \>iio fuitu. <jujm coiv ; p^'^,^ ^j^^^ ,^^ ;^^/^ ^^^^ impart,

Aflimoiata modu , puiair»4ue mi- Ofpafsing beautit, drdtvfie by happy drt;

T;ji^cMm.reanonMaroqH.Kirahi Sitch vposxvhen I'lHtng '. mtoffucha mindy

viuncc'iiflt i«a c^H-but. ^' Murofamd, tofunous lufis inclmd.

Namque nee .tncis iidit mc 1 roiuJ Jlfg TfOyS K^tlCXS tteuerfaVP '. HOT boTC

NecTib«m aducnii diffibiu Hi- The llia»/hips vftfo the Libyanfhore,

scd'fti'rias fugicn, , atque arma pro- Butflymg Outrage, and hrbas 5 /

cacis iirbs, gy ^^^;^ (ecurd my befte^d chaRitie.

peSorc tramfixo laftos quod pcria- thit\trucKe the chAJteJteele through my conftaHt vreftx

Hon fot« aut uib ciudus amote 3\{// Tsge,mtwtur d Loue, vptthgriefe oppreH.

si/ct^fl-. iuuat.vbu fine vuincc 5.,/'/^4/J, //.//: Itud'vndefam'd, (Mydf,)

fimz, ReueK7'dmyhusba»d. built a City, dyde.
vita vinun, polios marabusoppeu). .> .' * ^ > -

Fhcenicia is faid by others to be named ofa Date, which is called fhanis in the &•

gyptim tongue; the abundance growing in that partofi£^ii/'r , hauing giuen a

name to this people, who were formerly Mgjptians:

—Hi tubro pirgite quondam fhefe ear(I {r0m the red Gulph remoud : reho durfl
Wotaucte domum: pruHiquc per «

/> / ' r / i r n
qiiora yea., Onfcas by ntvp-jound rviyes aduenture prjt:

tuftrauerefalum. priau docucrec*.
^^^^,^,^^^, tOfraughtJhiVSWithchangdmerchwdieSt

ftrie cauis orbis commercu
:
Cdcr.

pfrjifarres obferu'd in the characirtd, skies.
pnrnit

Sciuaueic ^'\i—Dimiff.

together with Arithmctickc and letters,

Phormces primi ( fam« fi creditut)
phanictansfirjl exprejl {iffame he true)

Manfuram nidibui Toeero figpare Xhcfixt voycc in ruit figures. Mcmphii kncxv

notZm flumineof Memphis ton- 7(ot yethoxvpeame loudBiblm toprepare;

Nor;f»='''«is.antun,,oiucrcf But birds a»d beafls.carudout tnPne.decUrt
queferequc, Thctr biero^liphicktrvifedomcs:

Stulptaquc fcruabuBt magicat am O I J

roaliarlinguas.Lui'*''-' 3-

which letters diTmu , banifhed by his father (the builder ofThebes in Eoetta , by

him perhaps foe ailed oc./E^y/'/^M^ Thebes) did communicate to the Grecians. To
them aifo fomc attribute the mucnrion of Poetry; an Art not by an to be aitaincdj

which giucth admirable fame and memory to the dcfcruer , and inflameth the

noble mind with a vcrtuouscmulation.Thcchiefefea-bordcring Cities of FArt-w-

rAt,arc Tripolis, Biblis, Berituf^ Stdon^ Tyrus^und Ptolemaisjnovi called Acre.

Tripoli! is fo called, bccaufe it was ioyntly built by Tyrus, Sidon and Aradus. If

is fcatcd vH'.fcr Z.r^4w«, and commanded by a wel-furnifhcd Cittadcll , manned

vvitluwo hundred lanizarics. Before it there is an ill-ncighbourjngbankeoffand^j

which groweth daily both in grcatncffc and neainc(re:by wKich theyhaue a pro-'

phefic, that it flial! in proccflc of time be dcuourcd. The townc and territories arc

goucrned by a Balf^. Two miles off, and Weft from it, is the hauen ; made by a

round peccc of land adioyning to the mainc by an Ifthmos ; the mouth thcrcofre-

gar<iing the North. On each fide there isabulwarke; kept by an hundred laniza-

rics, and planted with Oidnancc to defend the entrance. Hither oflate the Grand

Signtor hath rcmoucd the Scalc.which was before at Alexandretta. A townc in the

furthcft extents of the Strcights , beyond tlic riucr Orftftes-, mofl contagioully

featcd
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featcd by rcafon ofthe marifhcs and lofty bordering mountainei (towards the

North being a part o^Taurm) which dcpriue it ofthe ratifying Suntie for no fmaU

partoftheday rinfomuch that not many forreincrs elcape that there linger any"

ieafonj who get not a/liore before the Sunnc be high mounted,and rcturnc againe

ere too low declining. N otwithftanding the mercliants do offer great fummcs of

mony to haue it reftored vnto that place,as more c.onucnicnt for tlieir traffick with

i^leppo (the principall mart ofthat part of^^ For filks and ftindry other commo-
dities) from thence but three dayesiourncy, being eight from Tr/^o/y: which the

Turke will not as yet aflent to, for that diucrs fliips haue bin taken out ofthat rode

by Pirats; there being no forts for protedion , nor no fit place to ered them on.

A thing vfuall it is betweene Tripoly and Aleppo ^zs hctwccne Aleppo and Bahylon, to

make tame Doues the fpecdy tranfporters oftheir letters ; which they wrap about

their legs like iefles ; trained thereunto at fuch time as they haue yong ones 3 by
bearing them from them in open cages. A fowleofa notable memory. Nor is it

amoderneinucntion. For we reade that Thauroflho^iesby 3. pigeon flained with

purple, gaue notice ofhis vi6lory at the Olympian games the felfe fame day to his

father in M.^ina. By which mcanes alfo the Coniull Hircm held intelligence with

T}ec'tmi4s Brtttftj befieged in Mittina. The like perhaps is meant by the Poet, when
he faith,

K_As iffompurti remottedfarre, fromfame •'^Tanqoam * diuetfis p^tnbuso^

KyivfofullUtter fwiftly rvi»^d (JjOuld come, Anxlapwcipid teniiret epmota

When the Chriflians befieged i^cre^Saladz/tefcnt out one ofthefe winged fcouts
to confirme the courages ofthe befieged, with promifc ofa fpeedy reliefe : when
I know not by what chance or policy, intercepted, andfurnithcd with a contrary
me(rage,itoccafioneda fodaine furrender.

Bih/ii was the royall feate of Cyner^i fwho was alfb King o^Cyprus) the fatherof
i^donii flaine by a Bore : deified , and yearcly deplored by the Syrtan in the mo-
neth ofIune,thcy then whipping themfelues with vniuerfalllamentations.Which
done.vpon one day they facrificed vnto his foule, as ifdead: affirming on the
next,that he liued, and was afcended mto heauen. For fainefl it is, that renw made
an agreement with Proferpim,thnt(ox{iKc moneths oftheyeare he fhould bepre-
fcnt with either : alluding vnto come , which for fo long is buried vndcr the earth
and for the reft oftheyeare embraced by the temperate aire, which is r<r««^. But
inthcgenerall allegory, L^io^^isfaidtobetheSunne, the Bore the Winter,
whereby his heats is extinguifhedjwhen defolatcri-^s^j (the Earth) doth mourne
for his abfence : recreated againe by his approch, and procreariuevertue. Aloft,
and not far from thefea , flood his celebrated Temple. This City was firft called
Hen<ea vfHeueets fixth fon vnto Cama». In the time c f the Chriftians it was an E-
pifcopall fca : now a place of no reputation .Three miles on this fide runncs theri-

uer o^'Adonii , which is faid by Luci.i>$ to haue flrcamed bloud vpon that folemni-
2cd day ofhis obfcquies. At this day it is called Canis-jis, they there rcporr,ofa dog
of fl;>ne (that now lies with his heeles vpwards in the bortome of the channel!;
which by ftrange magicall motions and founds , forefhewed the alternate fate of
th )t counrrcy. This was the Northerne confines of the kingdome and Patriarchic
oUerufalem. -^"^fcw

BeritKi W2s fo called oftheIdoU Berith^ but originally Certs o^Girgafm fifth fon

T 3 , vnto
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vnto CaHAin. It was fubucrtcd by Tryphm^md recdified by the Remane! that there

planted a Colony , and called it lulia Felix : who by the bounty of ^ugujltu were

endued with the priuilcdgcs ofcitizens oi Rome, -^grippa there placed two legi-

ons; bywhom , and his predeceflbr Herod^ it was gteatly adorned •• as after with

Chriftian Churches, and the fea ofa Bifliopj being vod-jr the Metropolitan ofTy-

rus. With the reft, it hath loft his beautyjbut not his fetfhgj now ftorcd with mcr-
< chandizc, and much frequenfed by forreiners.

But now rcturne we toS/do», the moft ancient Citic o^PhcenicU : built, as fomc

writCjby SidAt\\t daughter o'iBelu^i according to othersjby Stdon the firft borne of
CiHAan. Some dp attribute the building thereof to the P/'a';;/arf»j • who callca ic

Sidon^ in regard ofthe plenty offilli which frequented thofe coafts ; for Sidon fig-

nifiedtiAi in their language. Infameit contendethwith TyrttSy but cxceedeih it

in antiquitie,& is more celebrated by the Ancient. The feate thereof is healthfull,

plcafant and profitable : on the one fide walled with the fea, on the other fide with

the fruitfullmountaines that lie before Z,/^/i»«^: from whence fall many fpiings,

wherewith they ouerflow their delicate orchards, (which abound with all variety

ofexcellent fruits) and when they lift exclude them. The making of chriftall glaf-

fes was here firft inucnted: made of the forcfaid fand, brought hither before it

would become fulable. Amongft others right famous, J/^t'^ is honored with the

birth oiBoetiu4 : and was an Epilcopall fea, depending on the Archbillioprickcof

Tyrw. But this once ample Ciiie ftill fuffering with the often changes of thole

countries, is at this day contraded into narrow limits: and onely lliewes the

foundations ofher greatnclTc ; lying Eaftward ofthis that ftandeth , and ouerlha-

dowcdwitholiues.Thcre is nothing left ofantiquitie,but the fuppofedScpulcher

ofthcPatriarkc^f^a/ow, included within a litrlc Chappell amongft thofe ruines;

and held (cfpecially by the lexves) in great veneration. Thetowncnow being, is

not worth our defcription; the walls neither faire nor of force j the haucn decayed^

when at beft but feruing for gallics. At the end of the Peir ftands a paltry block-

houfe.furniflied with futable artillery. ThcMofquc, thcBannia, andCancfoc

McrchantSjthe onely buildings ofnote.

The inhabitants arc of fundry Nations and religions jgoucrned by a fucceftion

ofPrinceSjwhom thej»cail Emcrs ; defccnded, as they fay, from the Drufes : the re-

mainder ofthofe Fr^wc/j men which were brought into thcfe parts by Godfrey of

j5»//f/>;whodriuen into the mountainesaboue, and defending themlclucs by tlie

aduantage ofthe placc,could ncuer be viteily dcftroycd by the Saracens. At length

they affjordcd them peace , and liberty of religion j conditionally that they wore

the white Turbanr,and paid fuch duties as the naturall fubicd. But in traft oftime

they fell from the knowledge ofChrift: nor throughly embracing the other, are

indeed of neither. As for this £/»<rr,he was neucrknowne to pray, nor euer feenc

in a Mofquc. His name is Faccard/»e-^ fmall of ftature,t ut great in courage and at-

chicuements : about the ageoffoity ^fubrill as a foxe , and not a little incUningto

the Tyranr. He neuer commenceth battcll , nor cxccuicth any notable dcfignc,

without thcconfetit ofhis mother.
Ilia m»g>«»itM iEraque cannina

inlll'ca^t liquidat arte rccuruat a skilTd in bUcke Arts,fbe makesJheMfftes bsckrvard runtu;

"iolTfi":,'!!?""'''""'
"""

The'vcrtueskmrves ofiveeds.of lacesJ^unne

^:::^:tL:^t^:^^ 0»^hceUs ^a^dporfonofa lujf.fiHngmare.c

Cuin vokit puio fligct in orbe diet.

caio: °
. . ,. Faire dnyesmtkestUudie^ and the eloudiefaire:

Liin .nluit ouia flicet in orbe aia. / ' '

Stanti
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Sturres to drop bleud ; the ^Moone looke bloudily-^ sanguine,rrqua fides, ftju»ntia fide-

Aftdplttm'd(Alius) doth tljrough nights Pjhdoves fly, P^rpujcus Lnn* fan<;uine vdP^
The deadcds from theirgraues tofurther h.mnes: "ptfnbr^^"'"''

"""" """""^

And cleaues the folidearth with her lonz charmes^
sufpiccr,s: piuma corpus anUe tegi,

-' li tuocat amiquis proauoi atjuolque
1 (cpn!cht(s (mum,

"

Bt'^lidam longoeaiminefinclithu-

To his tovvne he harh added a kingly Signiorie : what by his fu'ord, and what by ou>d.^m.i.i£i.t

hisftratagems. WhenUHorat BajJa(novf principal! f^izier) cmK h'tft to his go-
uernmentof Damafco^ he made him his, byliis free encertainrocnc and boimtvj

which hath conuertcd to his no fmall adu antage : ofwhom he made vfe in his con-
tention with Freeh the Emer of Balhec , by his authority fiiangicd. After that he
pickt a qiiarrcll with lo/ephEwer o^Tripo/y'^and diipofTeft him of * Barut, with the

* ^^"" ^'^^'*'-

rerritorics belonging thereunto j together with Gazsr, about tweiuc miles beyond
it,aplaceby{ituationinuincible. This /^/>/' liated ofhis people for his cxctiTiiic

tyrannie,got to be made Seidar o(Da?»afco f'which is Generall of the Souldiery^

and by that power intended a rcucnge. But in the raeanc fcafon Faccardine fackt

Tripolj it felfe, and forced the Emer to fly in a l^cnctkn iliip vnto Cyprus : wlicre a-

gainc he imbarked in a French-man , and landed at the Caftle of the Peregrines'^

and there by Achmet the Arabian (formerly mentionedj entertained,he repaired to
I)<«zM/?(?jCntredon his charge, coniicrtinghiswholeftrengthvponthc5i^^^/4»,

now in the ficld,5c ioyned with Ali Bafa iiis cofederatJn a plain e fomc eight miles

fhon o^Damafco, the armies met ; the £><i;»d!/cwj arc foiled, and piirfued to the

gates ofthe City : the conqiierours lodge in the fubiirbcsjvvho are remoued by the

iorcc ofan hundred and fifty thoufand Sultanies. This battel! was fought about tlic

midft ofNouember in the ycare ofour Lord 1 606. Three moneths after a peace
is concluded amongft them. But the fommer following , Alorat the Great Fizier

hzxm^o^^znhtom^t^^iBa[faoiAleppo^ thatvaliantrebeIl(whoin three mainc
battels withflood his whole forces ; hauing fet vp ari order o^Sedgmen in oppofi-

tionofthc Ianizarus)t^ey fought by manifold complaints to inccnfehimagainfl
the Emero^sido»yis confederate with the traitor j which they vrgcd with giftSjrc-

ceiuedandlofl: for the old fi^://^ mindful! ofthe friendly offices done him by the

Emer^ (corrupted alfo, as is thought, with great fummes ofmoney; notoncly not
molcflethj butdeclarethhim agoodfubica:. Hauing till of late held good corre-

Ipondency witii the City and Garrifon of Damafeo^ they had made him Sanziach
ofSaphet.'^ow when according to the goncrnment oiTurkie, which once in two
or three ycares doth vfe toremoue the goucrnours of Cities and Prouinces; and
that another was fent by the Damafcens to fucccedc him , he rcfufed to refigne it;

notwithftanding tcndring to the Teftadar or Trcafurer the reuenuc of that Saffzi-

tickry. Thiswasthcfiiitoccafionofthirquarrell. He got from the impiouident
Peafantsthe Cailieoff/^/^f^, which he hathftrongly fortified, and made the re-

ceptacle of his Trcafure; and the Caftle oiBanies from the shccke that ought it, by
a wilc

J
which flandcth on ahill by itfclfe,and is indeed by nature inuinciblc. Foe

the Emer in peaceable maner, pitching his rents not farre from the wall, was kind-
ly vifircdand entertained by the sheck : when dcflrous to fee it,hc conduced him
vp^hauing hotahoue twenty or thirty in his company, butthofc priuately armed

j

Icauing order chat the reft fliould afccnd by twoes arid by threcsrand fo furpriled ic

without bloud-fhed •, planting the inhabitants in other places within his domini-
ons, and rirengthcning this with a garrifon. Out ofthe rock whereon it is mounted
aiifeth one ofthe two heads oi^dan. His Signiory flretching from the riuer of

T 4 Cunis
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dnU (which they call Celp) to the footc ofmount Curmel. In which thcplaccs of

prlncipall note, are G/tzir, Barut,Si(lon,TjfrM,AcrejSaffef (which was Tyberlu)

VkrjOamertElkiffe^BamaSjXhc 2 heads of/ffr^-j;;,the lake Semochonthu (now called

Houle) Siwdi^c^o^Tyberiai, with the hote bach adioyningj 7{jz/treth^Cana^ and

mount Tabor. Siffet is his principall City, in which there abide a number oUevoes^

whoaffcdthc place, in that /4ce^ had his being thereabout before his going

downe into J^gypt. The Grand Stgmor doth often threaten his fubuerfion j which

he puts offwith a ieftjthat he knowcs that he will not thisycare trouble him :whofc

difpleafureisnotfomuchprouoked byhisincroching, asbythcrcuealed intelli-

gence which he holds with chef /ortf/*^//^*; 5 whom he fuffcrs to harbour within his

hauen ofTyrof, (yet cxcufing it as a place lying waftc, and not to be defended) to

come afliorc for frelTi-water, buyesofhimvndcrhand his prizes, and furniflicth

him with nccefTarics. But deiigncs ofa higher nature hauc bene treated of bc-

twcenc them, as is well knownc to ccrtaine merchants imployed in that biifinclTc.

And 1 am verily perfwaded, that ifthe occafion were laid hold of, and freely pur-

fiied by the Chriftians,it would terribly fhake ifnot vttcrly confound tlie Ottomaft

Empire. It is faidfora certainty that the T«riv will turne his whole forces vpon

him the next Sommer: and thaefore more willingly condelccnds to a peace with

the/'tfr/74/;.Butthe Emeris not much terrified with the rumor (although he fcckes

to duiertthe tcmpcft by continuance of gifts, the fauour ofhis friends, andpro-

fefTed integrity :) for he not a little prefumcth ofhis inuincible forts,well Hored foe

along warrej and aduantagc ofthe mountaines : hauing bcfides foitic thoufand

expettfouldiers in continual! pay J
part ofthem yJ/wrej , and part ofthem Chri-

ftians: and ifthcworftlTiould fall out, hath the fea to friend, and the Florentine.

Andinfuchan exigent intendech,as is thought,to make for Chriftendomc , and

there to purchafc (ome Signiory : for the opinion is, that he hathamalTeof trea-

fure, gathered by wiles, and extortions , as well from the Subic(fl, as from the

forreiner.He hatn coined oflate a number ofcounterfeit Dutch dollers, which he

thruftethaway inpaimcnts, and offers in exchange to the merchant : fo that no

new Dutch dollers,ihoughneuerfo good, will nowgo currant in 5/Wc». He hath

the fifth part ofthe increafe ofall things. The Chriftians and lexves do pay for thcic

heads two dollers apeece yearely : and head money he hath for all the cartcil

within his dominions. Afeucrciufticer: reedifiics ruinous, and replants depopu-

lated places
J
too ftrong for his neighbors,and able to maintaine a defenfioe warrc

with the Turke : but that it is to belufpcfted that his people would fall from him

in regard of his tyrannic. Now as for the merchants, (who are for the moft part

Englifh) they are entertained with all curtefic andfrecdome: they may trauell

without danger with their purfes in their hands,paying for cuftome bur three in the

hundred. Yet thefe are but traines to allure them , and dilguife his voracity • for if

a Fador dye, as ifthe owner,and he his hcirc,hc will feize on the goods belonging

to his Principals, andfcenic to do them a fauour in admitting of a rcdetnptioa

vndcr the value :fo that they do but labour for his harueft, audreapc for his gar-

ners. Forfuch, and fuch-like eatings they generally intend toforfake his Coun-

trey.The merchandizes appropriate to this place are cottons,and filks,which here

arc made in the Mulberry groues, in indifferent quantity. Other commodities

(which arc many and not courfe)thcy fetch from Vamafco; two dayes ioutncy

from hence • interpofcd with the fnow-topt mountaines of AnteltbanM : fo excee-

ding cold.that a Mttre at our being here, returning from thence in the company
of
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ofanEnglidi merchant, pcriHiedbytheway; the hcate then exccflliie great in

the vallcycs on both fides. DAm/tfcus is fcatcd in a plaine, enuironcd with hils j and

watred with the riuer Chryforoi^ythxch defcendeth with a great miirmure from the

mountaincs
J
but after a while hauingentred the plainc Becomcih more gcntlcj

feruingthe City fo abundantly, that few hou(es are vvichoyt their fountaines : and

by litile riuolets is let into their orchards; then which the habitable earth affordeth

not more delicate for excellency offruites.and their varieties. Yet i8 this City Rib-

ic<Sl: to both theextremes ofweather
J
rich in trades, and celebrated for excellent

Artizans. \^'c were dcfirous to hauc feene it, but were aduifed not to aduenrurcj

becaufe ofthe lawtefTe Spaheis there then refiding in great numbers. The people a-

bout Sidott are greatly giucn to the nourilhing of cattcll, fhaning notwithftanding

notmany)infomuchasbecfeand vcalearefeldomeheretobe had , but when by
chance they do breake their legs or btherwifemilcarry. They fothcr them in the

Winter (for they cut no grade) with ftraw, and the Icaucs oftrees, whereof many
do flourilli continually.

Our fhip returning to Alexindria , and carrying with her two ofour fellow Pil-

grims ; on the fiue and twentieth of Aprill we returned alfo towards Acrt by land

in the company of diuerfeEnglifh merchants: the champion bctwecne the vSea

and the mountaines fruitfull though narrow; and croflcd with many little riuolets.

After fiue miles riding we came to a final folitaty Molquenot far from thcrca;ere-

<Sled, as chey fay, ousr the widowes houfc that entertained EU*i, Clofe by it arc

the foundations of54r^/>/<{ commended for her wines;

Gazetiche, Chia,n^nor Falernign rvtHe vma miw non runt caietka, chu,

Haue I : drinke then of the Sarepfaa vine, Ouique sarcptano pafee mio*
' ^ bibas. Siionuu.

It was the Scare of a Bidiop, and fubied vnto 7/rw. Right againft it, aodhigh
mounted on the mountain?, there \i a handfome new town now called Sarapa.vta,

Beyond on the left hand ofthe way are a number of Caucs cut out ofthe rocke:
the habitations, as I fuppofe, ofmcn in the Golden Age, and before the founda-
tion of Cities.

fyhen eooU cxues humble drvellings did accord. —-CymfiigiJa panu«

The fire^ Lar^ catteU^ with their ovpnersplac't Uremqur
""" ""'•'S"^''''*

K^lvnder onejhed : when the wife then chafi ^Embr'™'
~'"""'™ '"""

{Forthen VncOUrily) m^de her (iltian bed Sylucftrem momana thomm cum

Ofjlraw^and ieauts^ with skmnes ofwilde beaHsJbred, Ftonjijus & cuimo , vicuiarumque

PelUbus. luucSittjS,

Thcfc are mentioned in the bookc o^Iofua, and called tJMearah (whkh is, the caues
ofthe 5/'<a'o»/,u;j) and were afterward called the caucs ofT^r^^. A place then inex-
pugnable , and maintained by the Chriftians; vntill in the yeare 1 1^7 , it was by
the corrupted fouldiers deliucred to the Saracens.

We crolTed a little valley deuidcd by the riuer Elutherue {novi called Cafmeir)
which deriucshisoriginallfromi/Aw^*, andglidcth along with a fpeedycourfe
through a ftrangcly intricate channell : guilty ofthe death of the Emperour Fre-
dericke Barbarefa, who falling from his horfe as he purfued the Infidels , and op.
preflTed with the weight ofhis armour,was drowned therein, and buried at Tvrm,
On the other fids of the valley (lands an ancient Cane, whofe port doth bcare the

purtrai-
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pourtratturcofachallicc. Fiuc miles beyond we came toavilUgc featcd onali-

tic hill in the midftofaplainc: the fame by all likelihood that was formerly called

j>aUtjritSjOX.o\diT^rus. Forget! mu ft not the cuftomc oblerucd by the inhabi-

tants hereabout, who rctainc the old worlds hofpitalitie. Be the pafTengcr Chri-

ftian or whatfoeuetj they will ho ufe him, prepare him extraordinary fare, and

loolce to his Mule, without taking ofone Afper. Bur thefe precife Mahometans will

neather catc nor drinke with a Chriftian : onely minifter to his wants ; and when he

hath done, brcakc the earthen diftics wherein he was fed, as defiled. Now dii oiigh

this towne there pafles a ruinous AquadutSt , extending a great way towards the

South, and through the champion , feeming oft to climbe abftue his beginning,

and from hence proceedeth diredly Weft vnto Tyriu^ which ftandeth about two

miles and a halfe below it. •

'

Tyrus was faid to be built by Tyr,ts the feucnth fon oUAphet j vecdified by Phof-

»/x,made a Colony ohhzsicloniatts^ andafterthe Metropolis of P/'rtWfw. The

Citic was confccrated to Hercules^ whofc Pricft was Stchetis. The citizens famous

for fundry excellencies, and forreinc plantations. Cartilage emulous of^ewfjCwho

yearely fent hither their Emba{Iadors)^f/>ri* and f/zcrf do acknowledge then) for

their founders, together with Cades. For, thinking thofe Strcightsto be the vttcr-

moft bounds ofthe carth,on Europe fide they placed that Citie and a Temple vnto.

Hercutes on the oppofitc l"horejcallcd thereupon the pillars oiHercules.

—Geuusintriaabiiebeiio, . ApcopU fkrce in warre»

Nor were their women vncxpcrt in their weapons:

T.jpinibui Tyrij! moj e/i geflarc TheTyrhnv'trglns quiuers i/feto beare:

PBTOurcoquc aite furai fincire ro- K^/tdpuTple buskias , tjd tvith nbsfidsy veenrt.
inurno, IhU.

Yet branded with a twofold imputation:

FxTyroiinnabikt— incon[taf3t TnUtts.

—^TyriofiSuebiiingitfi. Tyr'nns dotthU-ton{d.
V)r^>/£>tJ-t.

Andno maruell, fince their principal! profefTion was merchandize jhauing cle-

wed the fitc thereof for that purpofc. Foritftood vponarockielland, remoucd

feuen hundred paces from the Continent : the ("hapethetcofcircular, the building

loftie, by nature and art imprcgnably fortified :foucraignc of the fcas, andchicfe'

for commerce throughout the who'cVniucrfc : whofc glory is defaibcd by £~f
chielyZnd dcftruftion foretold jinflicted by Tiebuebadnezzar^ who is faid to haue

ioyncd it firft to the Continent :but that palfagc was foonc after dcmoliflied by af-

faulting fcas and indu{\ry of the Tyrians. Yet (cucniy ycares the City lay wal^j and

then rccdificd, was ouerthrowne againe two hundred ycares after by C/tlexandtri

whofc vndcfatigabic pcifcucrance made all things pofTiblc. For when the reft of

Vhcenki.i had icfigncd their freedoms to his (cruicc,thc Tynans rather accepted of

amitic then fubicftion; who fent him a Crowne ofgold,with plenty ofprouifion:

wliich he thankfully recciued- land made knownc withall that he purpofcd to facri-

ficc vnto 7/(rrf«/athcPa«onofthcit Citic, and his anccftor. ThcEmbaffadors
told



told him, that he might fo doin his Temple in PaUtjrM. VVhereat enraged : Ton
tontemne (quoth he) mj armie offoote , for thatyou mlul>itea» Iland j but Iere long

Vfillmike tt APpetre thatyott are oftbeCo»tf»efa.Thcy arcdifmiffcdjand heprouides

for the aflault. PaUtyrtts affoords him ftones, and Lihanm timber. The South-vvcft

winds.to which it lay openjihe profunditie thereof,and lirtle rticw ofmuch bbor,

makes the fouldierdefperate. Butreuenge reinflamed their courages by therefii-

fallofpeacc (^facing proffered, left fo long a (lege iliould proue an impediment ro

their vivftorics) and (laughter oftheir Heralds , aggrauated with fccffcs : That they

foglorm in armes^fliOitU norv heare burthens like ajjes 5 <ntddemanding ifc^ iexan -

der vpcregreater then Neptune. But when contrary to their expcdation^thcy faw

the pile mount abouc the fuperficics ofthe fea, and fortified with towers ofwood
to defend all annoyances ; they fired one oftheir greateft fliips,bcing full ofcon-
buftible matter; which driuing againft itjnot onely caught hold ofthe towcrsjbiic

of as much ofthe pile as furmounted the water j thefury ofthe fea fubucrting the

remainder.His fccond attcmpt,they againemade firuftracc- whereupon re thongl^c

to haucdefiftcd : but left he lliould impeach his fame, which fubdued more the i^

his fwordjand that this Citic might witnefle to the world that he was to be with-

ftood; once more he renewed his enterprife, which by the arriuall ofhis nauic was
cffe(5ied. After feuenmonethsfiege the Citie was taken and defaced , twothou-
fandofthe citizens crucified all along the fliore 5 the reft being put to the fwordj

faucthofe that were vnderhand fauedby the 5'/V(J»w»j, then feruing ^^iexander,

and mindful! that both were once but one people. But Tyrm fliortly after ouer-»

came thcfe calamities, and recouercd both her former riches and beautic. That
part which ioyned to the forced Ifthmos ( wiiich is not much more then a ftones

caft ouct) being fortified with foure ftrong walls fine and twenty footc thicke, en-

trcd through a bulwarke , on each fide whereof ftood fixe high towers, almoft

conioyningro each other. On the South fidevponarocke, and adherent, ftood

thcCaftle, asinuincibleasftately: the reft enuironed with a double wall, wella-

dorncd wich turrets equally diftanr. On the North fide !;w tnehaucn, entredbe-

tweenc two towers, and atfoording a moft lafe ftation. This Cicie did iuftly boaft^

ofher Purples, the beft ofall other,and taken hereabout. A kind ofiTiel-fiili, ha-

uing in the midft ofhis iawes a certaine white veine, which contained that preci-

ous liquor: a dieoffoucraigne eftimation. The inuention thereof i§ afcribed vnto
Hercules: who walking along the fliore with a Damofel whom he loued,by chance
hisdoghadfeizedononethrowncvpbythc fea, and fmerched his lips with the

tindure : which fhe admiring , refufed to be his, vntiil he had brought her a gar-

ment ofthat colour j who not long after accomplifbed it. This bloud, together

with the opened veines were ftillcd in a veffell of lead, drawne through a Limbeck
with the vapour of a little boiling water. The tongue of a Purple is about the

lengthpfa finger, fofliarpeand hard, that he can open therewith the fhcll ofan
oiftcr; which was the caufc of their taking. For the filherraen did baite their wcelos

therewith, which they fuffered to finke into the bortome ofthe fea : when the Pur-
ples repairing thereunto, did thruft their tongues between the oficrs, and pricking

the gaping oiftcrs (kept for that purpofe long out oftbe water) were by thcfodain
clofings oftheir (he's retained j who could neither draw them vnto ibcm, nor ap-

proch fb neare as to open them. They gathered together inthe fitft ofthe Spring,

and were no where to be found at the rifing of the Dog-ftanrc. The fiilier-men

fttouc to take them aliue : foi with their Hues they caft vp that tin^ure. The co-

lous
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lour did diffet'according to the coafts which they frequented : on the coafts oi A-

^/Mrcfcmbling a violet, or the feawhen enraged : ncarcT)rw arofe, or rathet

our fcarlet, which name doth (ccme to be dcriued from them. ForT>r«*was cal-

led 5<r, in that built vpona rocke, which gaue a name vnto SyriA(2& the one at

tills day Sur, and the other SurU) by the ArahUtis, ( they pronouncing [can for

yi», and/ciir for far : ) and the fifh was likcwifc named Sar^ or Sar rather in theit

language:

Hit petit «cjdiis yrb«Mn,miferorque jj^ ^^f^y facks.and hofifcs ftls With ^o»es.

vteemmibibat,!tsmhanodonm- To LieonlcATUt^drtHketnPrectotujlones,

A colour dcftinatcd from the beginning to Courts and Magiftracy : fo that fome-

timesiiisYfedforMagiftracyicfelfc, asby CM&rt'uL'iwioUnuc

"^"».S'''"'°'*'°°""
*"*" ThebappjPurfle^theeallhomurs honour.

The Murcx,though differing from the purple, are promifcuoufly vfed:

—^Tnio4«««^'i'«"""'«'»'"»' —^-

—

therooollmth TyrUn LMtrexfnnde.

The excellency ofthe double die, being light vpon through dcfcd of the foc-

tncr. But the Purple is now no more to be had : cither excind in kind , or bccaufc

the places oftheir frequenting arc now pofleft by the barbarous Mahometans. Af-

ter the aforefaid rcftauration , Tyrus prcferued her dignity for the fpacc of nine

hundred yearcs , remaining for fixe hundred thereofin the Chriftians pofleifion:

a confederate with the Romanes ; and for her faith vnto them, endued with the im-

munities oftheir City.When the Chriftian religion grew powcrfull in tlicfe parts,

it was the fcatcofan Atchbifliop j next in precedency vnto the Patriarch of leru-

falem: {ouac^nc Bifhopiicks being vndcr her Primacy, viz. Porphira^ Acon^Sarep-

ta^Sidon^ Cxfarea Philippiy Beritus^ Biblis, Fetruly Trtpoly^ Orthofia, ArchU, Aradtu^

Tortofiyiv.d Matadea. In the ycareofour Lord ^36.1: becameathrall to the54r4-

cens. Batdmn the fecond , foure hundred forty foure yearcs after dcliucrcd it from

that yoke, aififtcd by the Fenttian nauie. It was then deuidcd into three portionsj

two allotted to the KingoUeru/aUm^ and the third to the Fenetians. And was re-

ftorcd to her Archicpifcopali (ca, but not vnto all her infcriour Bidiopricks : rhofc

on the North ofthe riuer o^Canis being then fubicd to thePatriarkc of Ant.'och.

After this with admirable valour they rcpulfcd the affanlts oiSa/adrne^ then Lord

of/«r/^Butintncycare 1289.it was fubducd by the /Egyptian Mahometans^ and

from them by the O/f^wrfw Selymm. But this onccfamousT/r^/, is now no other

then an heape ofmines ;
yet haue ihey a rcucrent rcfpcd, and do inflruft t|je pcn-

fiue beholder with their exemplary frailty.lt hath two haibours.that on theN orth

fide the faircft , and bcfl throughout all the Leuant, fwhich ihc Curfours enter ac

their plealinc) the other choakgd with the dccaycs ofthe City. The EmeroiSidon

hath giuenit with the adiacent territories to his brother tor a pofKffion; compre-

hending fix miles of the Continent in length ; two in breadth, and in fome places

three. A Icucll naturally icrtill , butnowncglcdtcd : watered with pleafant fpringsj

hcrctoforeabounding with fugar canes, and all variety of fruite trees.

We paffcd by ccttainc Ciftc£ncB,fomc mile and better diflant from the City:

which
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which are called Salomons by the Chriftians of this countrcy. I know not .wliy,vn-

lede chcfe were they which he mentions in the Caatic/es.SqUive ihcy are and large;

replenifhcd with liuing water, which was in times paftconucycd by the Aquadiidl

into the aforefaid orchards.Biit now vfeleffe and riiincd,tbcy ("bed their waters into

the ¥alley below, tnaking it plafhy in fundry places : where the aire doth fuffcr with

the coiiuniuU ctoking of frogs; not vnaptlyfaincd to hauethcii- begin ling from

ihofe bailing iPrti/^»//,

TFhO Itfll nunc<)im(jiieturp«

rhoiiq-h zinder water. vnAtr venter chide. '

'^'T""
''"' ''"'' "!"'• ^'^ aqua n,*

Within night we came vnto ccrtamc tents that were pitchw in thofe manJlies,

belonging ro the Emerf brothers feruantsj who there paftured their horfcs:

where by a UVloletto the maiftcr of his horfc (whofe fifter he had married ) we were
ciirrcmJly entertained. The next morning after two or three houresridinp, wc
afccnded the hit^h and woody moiintaincs oi Saron , which ftrctch with intermit-

ted vallcj's , vnto the fca of6W//y 5 and here haac their white cUffcs waflit with the
fuirgs!^ (^called C/^w Bianco by the mariner :) frequented fthougli forfaken by mai)
wiitt Leopards, Bores, laccalb, and fuch likefauage inhabitants. This paffjge is

both dangerous and difficulr, neighboured by the precipitating cliffe, and made
by thclaoour ofman: yctrccompencing the trouble with fragrant faiiours; bayes,

rofemary, marioram, hyfope, and tlie like there growing in abundance. They fay,

thatoflateatheefcjpurhiedonallfidesjand dcfperate ofhis (afcty, ('for rarely arc

offences here pardoned) leapt from the top into the Sea, and fwum vnto Twns^
which isfeiien miles diftant-' who for thcfirangenefTeof the fad was forgiuen by
the Eimr, A little beyond we paffed by a ruinous fort,called Scandaronc of AleX'
.fWfr the builder ; here built to defend this paflage : much of the foundation o-
uer-grawiK with ofiefsandwceds^beingnouritlicdby a Spring that falleth from
ilienceincotheSea. A /i/cw-.' not long lince was here afTailcdby a Leopard , that

fculktinthe afbrcfaid thicket; and jumping vpon him, ouerthrew him from his

afH;: butthebeafthauingwethisfecte, andmiftof hishold , retired as alTiamed
without further violence. Within a day or two after he drew company together to
haue hunted him;but found him dead ofa wound rcceiued from a Borc.The higher
inountaincs now coming fhort ofthe Sea, do leane a narrow leuell betwecne. Vp.
on the left hand on a high round hill,we(avv twofoiitary pillars; to which fonje of
Ys rid,it>liope to haue fecne fomcthing ofantiquitie:where we tbund diucrs others
laid abilg, with the halfc buried foundation ofan ample building.A mile beyond
wecanjc CO a fort maintained by a (mall garrilon of C^toores , to prohibire that

paffageifneed Oiouldrcquire , and to (ccure the traueller from theeues : a place

heretofore vnpaflable by reafoncftheirout-ragcs. The fouldiers acquainted with
our racrdiams, freely entertained vs, and made vs good cheare according to theic

manner ofdiet: which wasrcquitted with the prefcntofa litde Tobacco, by them
greedily a&fted.They alfo remitted our Caphar^vfing to take fouredollersapcecc

ofthe liranger Chriftions.From hence afccnding the more eminent part ofthe roc-

kie iwd naked mouniaincs, which here Againe thruft into the Sea, ( called in rimes

paft die TyriaahMcx) by a long andftcepc dcicent vvedcfcendcdinto thevally of
Acre. Diuerfe little hils being here and there difpcrfcd , crowned with mines ( the

couctts fui theeues j and many villages onthesRirts ofthe bordering mountaines.
Earc yet night,we reentred o/trf. Fim lik-i.

V THE



THE FOVRTH BOOKE.
OW ftiape we our courfe for England. Bcloucd foilc'j

as in fite

-whollyfiom all the vforId diftoynd:——pcnitus toto

diuiibsorbcBri-

' i w»A \m^,,j^ ^«??] rsi. a
^^ jnthy felicities.TheSommcrbiimcs thee nor, northc

Winter bcnums thee: defended by the Sea from waftfuU

incuifions, and by the valour of thy fonnes from hoftdc

inuafions. All other Countries are in fome things de-

fediuejwhcnthou aproiiident parenr, doeftminifter vnto thine whatfocuer is

vfcfull: forrein additions but onely tending to vanity, and luxury. Verrue in thee

at the leaft is praifedj and vices are branded with their names , if not putfucd with

punifliments. That ^/)!^J

^a'^/JT^Tar""""''''
WhokncivmiinjmensffMnners,AtnlfaivmattyCitiesi

ifas found in iudgement as ripe in expcricncc,will confcffc thee to be the land thai

floweth with milke and honey.

Our failes now fwclling with the firft brcadi of May,on the right hand we left Cy*

frtii,{acred ofold vnto KenM,Vfho(3S they faine)was here firft cxbibiredco moitaU

^^':;«^Hrrv="'"- Ifngofrmu^cn^wndwith^old-, remr^^d

Cinam,(jiu[ Cyini munimeiA foia- forfaire '. that CypTusguArds^ vj Ncptune bound*

w'.ridmi.vbi iUamZephyri vis moi- Her ttt foft fomemildrbreathwg Zephyre bore

su^"[fp "r°!n,ia .nuirifoni man.. On wurmurwg WAues vfito thatfrmtfulljhore.

Spurn* in molli. Heafc »>iH) '""'•

Thither faid to be driucn , in regard of the fcnility of the foilc , or beaftly lufls of

the people ; who to purchafe portions for their daughters , accuftomed to pro-

ftitutc them on the iTiorc vntoftrangers : an offering befidcs held acceptable to

their goddefTe of vicioufnefTe. Some write that Q/'r«f was fo named ofthe Cy-
prcflc trees that grew therein. Others ofCrr«*,who built in it the ancient Citic of

Aphrodifia^ but grofly : for Cyrtu liued fixe hundred yearcs after Homer^ who hath

vied that name: but more probable ofCry/rw , the more ancient name j in that

often concealed by the furges . It ftrctcheth from Eafl vnto Wef\ in forme of

Ca fleece , and thruftcth forth a number ofpromontories: whereupon it was called

^Cerajlii , which fignifieth horned ; fo terming Promontories , as in PhiM to Dt'

mophoM,

K^ Bay there U like to a howwhen hent^
EftfiousiJduaosmodicifalcatusiij - / J ^ .1/1 . <

„cu,. Steepe homes aduanetngtn theJhores exttnt,
Vlonui prcrupta cotnua mole riRCnt.

the
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the occafion ofthat fable o^Fifttts bcrmetamorphofing the cruel facrificers ofthat

Had into oxcnjor clfe called fo ofthe tumors that grew in many oftheir foreheads.

It is in circuite,according vnto Strabojourc hundred twenty feuen miles : ^o miles

diftantfrom the rocky (hore oiCilici* •, and from the maine of Syrk an hundred ••

from whence it is faid to haiie bene deuidcd by an earthquake. Dcuided it was into

fouttProumccs-jSai,tmi»ayAmxthuJia,Lapethia,ind Paphra^Conzmtd oftheir prin-

cipal! Cities. SalaminA was built by Teucer in memoriall ofthat from whence he

was banifhed by his father Tekmon^^ox. notrcuenging the death ofhis brother.
./•

when Teucer fledfrom Sire, and SaUmine, ~~'^X"" l'^^"^"
p«trem4ue

Crewnd with a vereath of poplar dtpt tn vtme^ Tempora popijc* fenm virajfle co-

He thus hii fad friends cheares : Go rve loud mates sic ttiOes afiitus amicos.

which myfodter Fortune leades ;
the Fates '^gm"'^"'

^'" '"'"°' ^°"^*

Are kinder then my father : ner defbtire „., .^^"""' ° *°"') tomicef^ue:

,
,''

, _>'' ^ NudclpetandumTeucroduce&atl-
When Teucer guides you.HevDhojeanjvpers arc fpiceTeucra.

Mofifure-^ <^pollo^ in another land Ambigu^'^Xnoua's^aia"!!^,

Didfay another Salaminejhouldfiand.
fi.turam.«w,.*i.7.

The Hand being affigned vnto him by Belm^x^Didoes relation may be fjeleeued.

Teucer, exiled Greece, to Siden came: *'?"f ^q^dem Teucnan memiri

, I • I r I r I ' 1
Sidonia venire

Whoa new kingdomefought by Beliuatde, Finibuscxpuirumpatrijs,Bouaregna

CMy father Belta then didCyprm tame i Au^iioTeli: genitor tunc Beius opi.

^ndthat rich countrey tributory made. vaftXc cyprum , &viaoraiuone

This Citie was afterwards called Conflantia : but deftroyedby the letves in the daics

ofthe Emperour Traian, and finally by the Saracens in the reigne o^flerac/ifts 5 vp»

pon the ruines thereof,the famous Famigofta was ercdcd by king Cofia^zs they (ayj

the father ofSaint'^^/^^r/atf.Eternized in fame by the vnfortunatc valour ofthe Fe-
netians^ and their auxihary forces, vndcr the command o^Signior Bragadino ; who
with incredible fortitude withftood the furious afiPauks, made by the populous ar-

my olselimm the (econd, condu(5led by CMuflapha : and after lurrcndred it vpon
honourable conditions, infringed by the pcriiired and cKccrable Ba/fa. Who en-

tertaining at his tent with counterfeit kindnefic the prmcipall of them , fuddenly

picking a quarrcll.caufed them ail to be murdered, the Gouernor excepted, whom
hercfcrued formore exquifitc torments.For hauingcut ofFhis carcs,and exhibited

him by carryingofearth on his back to the derifion ofthe hifidcls, he finally flcyed

him aliue; and l^uffinghis skin with chafFe,commanded it to be hung at die maine
yard ofhis Galley. Famagcfta is featcd in a plaine , betwcene two promonrorics; in

forme welnigh quadrangular, whereoftwo parts arc wafhc with the Sea 5 indiffe-

rent ftrong, and containing two miles in circumference-. Ir ftandcth almoft oppo-
fitevntoTr/^'o^jhauing ahaucn which opencth South-eaft j the mouth thereof

being ftrcightned with two rockes which defend it from the weather. There was
Sainr Barnaby borne, there fufFered martyrdome vnder Nero^ and there buried : to

whom the Cathcdrall Church was dedicated. This greatly ruined Citie; is yet the

ftrongcftinth€riand,the(cateof theZ4«cMf;t: who was late put into (uch an
affright vpon the approch ofthe Florentines ("hips , that he fully purpofed , as is /
credibly reported, to hauc furrendred it vpon their landing. But they T perhaps

V 2
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poffeft with a mutuallterrourjforbatc to attempt it. The aforefaid region of 5/-

Umina (''which lycth on the Eaft ofthe Hand} contained alfo the celebrated Cities

oio^fhrodifium, Tamajftts abounding with Vitriol, and Verdigreafe ; Arfime, Jda-

lium,Sc the neighboring groues fo chanted offjtiic Olympian Promontory (where

ye/tui had her Temple, into which it was lavvfull for no woman to enter ) with the

hill on the oppofite Pedafium^ fquarc on the top like a tabic, and facrcd vnco her, as

all the afore named. In the territory ofZ,rf/'ij;/^/i comprehending the North parr,

where once flood Tremitus^ in the heart almoft of the Hand, and midft of a good-

lyplaine, ftands the late regallCitieofyV/Voy/^j circular in forme, and fiuc miles

in circumference ; not yeclding in bcantie ( before defaced by the Tiirke) vnto the

principall Cities oUtaly : taken by the aforefaid Mujlaplu on the ninth of Septem-

ber, in the ycare 1 5 70 with an vncredible (laughter, and death oiDaHaalm the vn-

warlike Gouernour. Thechiefcoftheprilbncrs,andricheftfpoilcs, hecaufedto

be imbarqucd in two tall fhips , and a great Galiion , for a prefent to fend vnto Se-

//w^f: when a noble and bcautifull Lady, preferring an honourable death, be-

fore a life which would proue fb repleate witli flauery, and hated proffitutions 5 fee

fire on certaine barrels ofpowder, which not oncly tore in pccccs the vefltls that

carried her, but burnt the other fo low, that the fea dcuoured their reliques. The

Frankei haue their faftours refidcnt in JS(Jcopa.
5
partly inhabited by the ancient

Creeke-Cypriots, and partly by Tfirkes and Moores. The buildings arc low, flat-rooft,

the entrances little, for the mofl partafcendcd by ftjircs for the more difficult en-

trie. North ofthis , and vpon the fca , flood Cerauim , eredlcd by Cyrtu, (now of

great flrcngth, and called Cerittes : yet furrcndred to the Turke before it was beflc-

gcd) and at the WcflendofthatProuince,thc Citic ofthc Sunne, with the Tem-

ples ofrenus and TfJs , built by Phalems and Acbamus the K^thenhns. The moun-

tainc o'iOlymfus lies on the South ofZ.f/'^^/^/'rfjhigh, and taking vp fiftie miles with

his bafis- now called the mountainc ofthe holy Crofle: clothed with trees of all

forts, and flored with fountaincsj whereon are a number ofMonaftcrieipofleft by

the Grttke Coloicros ofthe Order of Saint B.xfiL South of the which euen to the fca,

extendeth Amathujiaj

jraiii<iirrqueAmath«m»;nctat . hsauic veithm'tues ofbrafTe i

fo called ofthc Citic y^W'^^/'a^, now fcarcclyflicwinghcr foundation, facred vnto

f^eniis, and wherein tht rites ofher Ado»ii were annually celebrated. Built pt 1 h.ips

by /4/w^,/?j-ffor I do but Co coniedurc by the namc,and in that it licth oppofite vnto

JEgypt) who was the fitft thatconqucrcd Cyprus. Eaft thereof are the Snlmz^ , fo

named ofthe abundance of fait that is made there j where the Turkey did firfl land

his army: the fliorc thereabout being fit for that purpofc. On ihc Weft fide of

Amat/jus thcvc is apromontoryinformeof a pcne-it.fula, called formerly Cwr/^

(ofthc not far diftant Citic built by the Argiues, at thi<. day named Eptfccpta, where

Apollo had agroue hard by a promontory, fiom whence they were throwne that

but prefijmed to touch his Altar; now called the C/j/'c-' of C<i;^ : whereon arc the

tuincs ofa Monaftery o^GreekeColoitros, faire when it flouriflicd,with 3 liimptuous

Temple, dedicated to Saint A^/fWrfj". TlicMonkcs,3s they (ay, being obliged to

fofteranunibcrofCatsforthedcftrudionofthc abundance of Serpents that in-

feftcd thofc quarters j accuftomingto rcturnc to the Coucnt at the (oundof a bell

when they had fuflicicnily hunted. Paphta comprchcndcth the Weft of Cyprus'.

fo

fij. Omi. Mft.l.it
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fo called ofthemaritimc Citie, built by the fonne b^Plgmalhn by his luory ftatuc

:

fiich laid to be in regard ofher beauty; ofwhom ( hauing long liued a finglc life in

detcflation ofthbfe luftfull women^ he became inamouredj

she Paphus bure, rvhtifename that lland beares, ^i f
'p'""" g*""','. ^= quotenetk.

^ ' n C<tanomcn.Ouid.M.it.U<»,

But PaphiiSy according to othcrs,was built by Cy/teroi (^both father and grandfather

to -4^c««) who called It fo in remembrance oi Paphus his father. This Cjneras ha-

uing fwornc to affift Menelaus with fiftie fhips,(ent him oncly one,with the models

of the other in clay, to colour his periury. No place there was through the whole

earth where Venm was more honoured.

i^n hundred fiers Sahea»gHffis ahfume — TrtitewpittmUii,ceaiumqiie s».

Therem her fane^ which frarrant vi>reathesperfume, '!'»'« c^'ent wi, feniCc re««nubM

Fine miles from thence ftands the Citie of5i/tf,called New Pathos heretofore,and

built by Agapencr, frequented from all parts both by men and women -who went
from thence in a folemne proceiriob'vnto the Old,to pay theirvowes and celebrate

her (blemnities. But her Temples bbth in the one, and in the other (as through-

out the whole Hand) were razed to thie ground by the procurement ofSaint ^^r-

naby. Weft ofthis ftood cjthera , a little village at tins day called Conucha ; facrcd

alfo vnto Venus , and which once did giuc a name vnto Cyprus, That,and not the

lland that lies before Pe/oponnefus,hdn^ meant by this t

UKinfLy^athuS, ht^h PaphoS, Cytherds *^ Amathus, en eelft oAi Paphos,

... ' C> I ' y "
atqneCythera, '

laaltangrOUeS IdaJlequs domiu. Vk^, v£tt.i9,

The vttermoft promontory that ftretchcth to the Weft, with thcfiipereminent

mountaine, now called Capo Smn P/fano .y bore formerly the nameof the K^the-
Mian AcantAs : Eaft ofwhich ftood tht Gitie o{Arfmoe ( at this day Lefcare) renow-
ned for the groues oUupiter. This Hand boafts of the births iifMfclapiades, Solon

y

Zeno the Stoicke, and author ofthat Sed, Appolonius, and Zenophon. At the firft ic

was fo ouergrowne with wood, that befides the infinite wafte made thereof in the

roelting ofmettals , it was decreed that eticry man fliould inlierite as much as he
could make champion. A countrcy abounding with all things neceflary for life;

and thereof called ^Wrff4r/^. Whofe wealth allured the Romanes to make acon-
queftthereof: a prey that more plentifully furnifhed their coffers, then (he reft of
their triumphs. It affoordeth matter to build a fbip from thcbottomeof the kceld

to the top of her top-gallant : and to furnifh her with tackling and munition. Ic

produccth oyle, and graine offeucrall Ibrts; wine that lafteth vnto the eight yearcj

grapes, whereofthey make raifins ofthe Sunne; citrons j oranges , pnmgranats.

Almonds, figs, faffron, coriander, fi»gcr-cancs;fundryhearbs as well Phyficallas

for food, tiirpcntinCjriibarbe, coloquintida,(cammony, Sec. Buttlic ftaplc com-
modities 5 are cottcn woolles ( the beft ofthe Orient ) chamolets, fait , and fopc-

allies. They hauc plcntifuU mines ot braflc, fome fmaltftoreol gold and filuerj

grcene foder, vitrioll, aliumc, orpimcnt,whitc and red lead, iron, and diuetfc kinds

ofprecious ftones of inferiour value, amongft which the emerald, and thenukic.

But it is in the Sommer exceeding hote,and vnhcalthyjand annoyed with ferpents,-

V 3 The
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Thcbcookes (for tiucrsic hath none) rather meritc the name oftorrents, being of.

ten exhaufted by the Siinnc : infomiich as \\\ the time o^CenJl'Anttnc the Great the .

Hand was for fixe and thirtic yeares together almoft vttetly abandoned ; raine ne.

iicc falling during that fcafon. It was fir ft pofleflcdby thelonncs ot laphet: payed

tribute firft to the MgyptUn Amafis: then conquered by Belui,'3.nA gouerncd by the

poftcritie o^Tcucer, vntlll Cyrtts expulfcd the nine kmgs that there ruled. But after

the Grecians rcpoflcft the fo'ueraignty ,and kept it vntill the death ofNicec/es : and

then it continued vnder the gouemmcnt of the PtolomcU , till the Romanes tooke it

from the laft ofthat name: reftored it was againc to Cleopatra^mA her fiftcr Arfwee^

by Antonius, Butheouerthrownc,itvvasmadeaprouinceof^owrj and with the

tranfinigration ofthe Empire , fubmitted to the Bizantine Emperouis : being ru-

led by a fucceflion ofDukes for the fpace ofeight hundred yeares. VVTien conque-

red by out Richard the firft , and giuen in exchange for the titular kingdome of le-

rufalem vnto Guy of Lu/igfian^it continued in his familic, vntill in the yearc 1475

it wasby CathartnaCernelia zl^eneti.tn'L^6yj\\t widow to king lames the baftaid,

who had taken the fame by ftrong hand from his fifter Carlotte, refigned to the rc'

tietians- who ninetie feuen yeares after did lole it to the Infidels: vnder whole

yoke it now groneth. But it is for the moft part inhabited by 6r<r.'/rf«;, who hauc

not long fince attempted an vnfortunatc inl'urrcdlion. Their Ecclcfiaftit all cftate,

is gouerned by one Archbiftiop and three Bi(hops : the Metropolitan of Ntcofia,

the Bifhops o^Famago(Ia, Papfn^, and Amathw,vfho\iue vpon ftipends.

Much becalmed, and not feldome crojled by contrary vvindes, for diuerfe daies

we faw fea, and aire onely ( yet once within ken of a Promontory of Lycu , called

the feuen Capes) vntill we apptoched the South-caft of C4»4r, called formerly

Creta.

c«-i«i.m.gm n««ixv.ncr«d. CreetefacrednurfttoIoM^a fiuitfullgfOHni

fcf«»q«= ^ mthcorneandcattellnord
ElfrngHmSipeconi—D>«»i/. '

and to make vp the difticke with that ofHomers^

—Bul«hrt,pingnis,circninflut. • .fatre^f&t^feahoUnd\
HmX>iy[.U9.

It licch an hundred miles South-weft from the Icflcr Afia^^% many Souch-eaft from

?<r^/'c/»/»<r/itf,and North oiAfricafix\ hundred& fifty: whcicforc aptly laith Utmtr

ccttf ^iidem Mrri medio en ia Bi- Crettc /ft themtdjl ofthe ddrke Sea doth/fa/td, '

gio porno, Idtm.

imitated by r/rj;/7,

_ a

itpooco.'i/ir^t

ONta Tooli migni medio iaeet infu- CftefC fcated ttt the mtdfi of fcOS , loues landy
poaco, Uir! t/f,H. l.\.

•'

lying neither in the Adriatick,JEgear>, Carpathian, nor Lihyan feas ; which on each

ndc enuiron it. It ftrctchcth two hundred and fiftccne miles fioniEaft to Weft:

containing fortie fiuc in breadth , and in circuitc fiuc hundred and twenty. Full of

mountaincsjyet thole not vnprofitablc, affoording excellent paftwagc; the highcft

is Ida,

lu frequMii pictij & quc{«)ibui op Intttch r/ck abofH othert
«»,m.«r. D,».r.

ofOkesthepresttMtmtther:

fdtcdl
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featcd almoft in the midft of the Hand,now called Pfiloriti j from whofc lofty and
ipiny top both leas may be difccrned. Where ftandeth a little Chappell ,. com-
pa<5i ofgreat fquare ftones without lime, in forme ofan arch : being dacre fo excee-

ding cold in the heate of the Sommer ( at which time goates and flieepe can oncly

graze there) that the fhcpheards are glad to defccnd before night into the valley.

From hence ifllie many fprings. Some part of it is ofa plaine de/ccnt/omc precipi-

tate, (omc clothed with trees offciierall kinds , but by the Cyprcfle efpecially gra-

ced. It foltercth nothing that is wilde, but hares, red dcare, and fallow; and is the

inhcritagc ofthe C^^r^y: a family that for this tboufand yeareshaue retained a
prime repute in this Hand. Two other mountaincs of fame there be j the one at

the Weft end, called anciently Z<(f«frfor<r, now/-? i'/'^f^w: and the other at the Eaft

end now called Sethia^ and ancicndy Dicla^ which receiued that name from Diam,
to whom this Hand was greatly deuotcd5 it lignifying nets : the being a huntrefle

and patroncflc ofhunters: •

Virago, thou that foueraitm art i^f *" comitiDina vf^jg*

^ <^ ', 1 n I ,
Cumsrcgnapaistertanun

0/ wpodSj and tvajis^ the Cretan Hart secreta vacac—

.

Thy handpurfues,and with quicke cunning (Ocma—
''*

Strikes through thefmftcr FaUow running,
f'I"Di^Sr^^^^a^.^

The ftorie goes , how one Britemart a Nymph ofthis Hand, eagerly following the
chafe

J
and ouerthrowne eare aware inatoylejnotabletofreeherfelfejthebeaft

now riifhing vpon her; ihe vowed a Temple to D/ana if fobc (he efcaped that dan-
ger ; who forthwith fet her on her fccte ; and of thofc nets was called Di^/nna

:

Diana alfb aflbming that name for the loue which fhe bare her. The ancient Geo-
graphers do ioyntly affirme with P^irgil, that the Cretans

Did in an hundred ample Cities dvpell: ««itain vibeis habium wagnat,

which were not fo many in the dayes <£llomer ;

with ninety Cities crovend. Ofthofe mo(i (next •—»" ''« "onsginta tmitatcj.

HighGnoJfu^.Jornineyearestheroyallfeat
*-hasGnoflu,nug„acu:.a..vbi

OfMinos^hethattalktmthloue. *"r.:^":^jZ\^r^o^fur

This Citie longheld the Regalitic; feated in a plaine,not farre from the Eaft extent
ofthe Hand, and from the North (liore not aboue fixe furlongs; where it had a
conuenient hauen : long fince hauing nothing left but a found ofthe name • a little

village theie ftandiog, called Cinofus. The next in dignity was

Certina (Iron^ly rvald «omna bene cin«a mitnifc««.
' '^ /

. HQm.Oi.L 19.

feated not farrc from the Southernc bafis of Ida : who flieweth what fhe was .by
her ruioes 5 there yet remaining an Aquadud entire, fupportcd by a number ofar-

cli€Si c«i;t^oefttagling houlcs poflefiing the place , now named Maturia. The
third CjAamA^'f\wi next to the greateft,and called Canea-. feated towards the Weft,
and on the North (hoie; cnioying a large and fafc harbor. Thefe three were all

ofthoie hundred that remained (or at Icaft retained their repute) in the dayes of
V 4 Straho^
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Stribo , who was of this countrcy. Foure oncly it hath at this diy . Candy and C4-

nea fortified by Arte ; Rhetymo and Siitia by v\:iZ\ixc.CaHdy, that now giucth a name

to the Hand , ftanding vpon the North (lioare (as do all the reft) is aftrong and

well inhabited Citie , accommodate with an excellent harbor , of which the elder

Scaliger :

An hundred Citiesfinely rvall'd ( iftrerv

^ZTr^s"'^^"^'"'''""'* Famefmgs) Timcsrvajie hath norvreducdtofexv.

Reddidit 2i paiicas impcriofa d}«.
Smulltovenes 1 tud^c thcj were. Yet what delhoyd

fediuSa , ,. ,. In all- alone by Candyu fuppUde.
<luoddeea« reliquisCanaialoU ^ / j J ii

itfen. l.CSctl.

The whole Hand is diuidcd into the Prouinces ofCunca^ Rhetimo, Candia, and Sit-

tia lying furtheft Eaftward : ftrcngthcned both by the fliorcinfcw places appro-

chable, and by the many fortrcflcs. It hath no nauigablc riucrs. It aboiindeth with

graine,oylc, and fruices of all kinds: amongftthc reft with the apples of (.^ij/^wj

the iuyce whereof they tunne vp and fend into Turkic^ much vfed by them in their

meates.The mountaines affoord diuerfiiie ofPhyficall hcarbs : as Ciftus ( and that

in great qiiantitic) from whence they do gather their Ladaniim,Halimus,thatrc*

fifteth famine,andDi(5tamnusfo foucraignc for wounds ; whofe vcrtue was firft

found out by ftags and bucks, that by eating thereof eieded the arrowcs where-

with they were wounded. Vfed by renrts in the cure of her JEneas,

ipr.man. genitrix Cretea carpit ab
yfr^ff, ^gy ^fj^fg hafjdjhe cropsfrom Cretan Ide

puberibuj cauicm foiijs . & flore c<r- Thefrcfl) Icott'dfialke^ witbflovper in purple dyde:

T^icZ non jDafom incognitt K^foueraignehearbevfiellkmvpne tofearefuUDcarc

CramiJfacumtetsovoiucrcs h.fcre ivhojetremblmgftdes the wingedarnwes heare.

But that which principally cnricheth this country, is their mufcadines and nulmc*

fies, thofe kindes ofgrapes brought hither firft from Aruifia^ a mountainc oi Chios,

Wines that fddome come vnto vs vncuted , but excellent where not , ( as within

the ftrcights) and compared vnto Ne^Ur.

"^"hlT^^y
^'"°' ''°'''* '"""*' Creete I confelfe loutsfoflerejje to be

:

tJam liquor baud alibi NeaarisiUt for Ncclar onely ts transfcrdfrom thee,
t«nii./.C.fir«ix.

' ^ *

The ancient inhabitants ofthis Hand are related by tlomers Vlj([es'.

—inbae lueem hominet Infinite peobU ofwtxt (betch here dvcell:
tluln infiniti / /
Alia aiionim lingua mixta, in ipfa Achai/tns^ Eteocretans^ tvoo excell

ibwitcm Ftcocr'etej magnanimi J» valour; CydonSy DortaKS, Trichattes,

PorSS^Tniaicc. di.niquc
^mnc Pekfgians.

Vt\i!ff. Htm.Odj'/'J. 19-

But the naturall people hereofwerc the Cy</ow4»j, and £/f(?fr<fr4/7^, or Curetesy Vo
ancient that they arc faincdcucn in this place to haue their creation. The laft na-
med inhabited Ida : Gretas their firft king, ofwhom the Hand was fo named. They
liucd in caucs (iot houfes tiien were not) and vfed no otJicrcoucrture then Nature
afFoordcd them. They found outmany things vfcfuli for life- as the taming of cet-
taine bcafts, whom they gathered firft into flocks and hcards; and brought ciuilitie

amongftmcnby iuftituting lawcs,andobfctuingofdifcipline. They taught how
to
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to diredl the voice vnto harmonic
, poflefling the mind with the awe ofrehgion,

initiating with ordcrs,nnd ceremonies. They f^ound out the vie of brafle, and ironj

with the fword, and hcad-pcecc- the firftinucntcrs offtiooting, hunting and dan-

cing in armour. Being called /d?<c/I><ic?///, cither in regard oftheir numbers or ob-

fcrucd meafures : but according to Diodorus^ ofcheir ten Ephori. The progenic of
the fn'mim Gods were borne in this Iland,to whom diuine honours were aicribcd:

to fomc for their bencficiall inuentions, to others for introducing iufticc amongft
men, repulfing ofiniurics and violence,cherifhing the good,dctcrring tlic bad,fiip-

prefling by force ofarmcs the tyrants ofthe carthjand releeuing the opprcfTcd. But
that they were no other then mortals the Cretans themfelues do teftifie , who af-

firme that hifiter was not oncly borne and bred in their countrey, but buried • and
did ihew his Sepulcher ( though reproued by Callimacht4s)

(Still ly'inq- Cretins, (acred Kin'^.dare rere ^'"" ^^nJaces fempcr rex aimc

Thee a tembe: thoit euer tin [t^ ana art each where.) Erexcre tuum; tu viuis fempcr & vf-

<\W es.

on the mountaine Laffia: and that he was foftered by the Curetes'm JEginus , which
jieth on the South ot/^4;concealed anddeliuered vnto them by his mothcr,to pre-

vent his (laughter.For Saturne vdolucci to dcftroy his male children : cither hauing
fo compared with his brother T/ta» -, or to preuent the prophefie, which was that

his fonnc fhould depofe him. A cruelty vfuall amongft the Grecians it was ( and
tliereforc this not to be held for a fable)to expofe the infants whom they would not
foftcr,vnto the mcrcie ofthe Defarts. Long after the death of thefe reputed Gods
Jiued MtHos, zud Rhadamant -. who for their iufticevpon earth were fained after to
haue bene ludges in hell. Notorious is the adultery diPafiphac^ with the Qeneral

Taurus; which gauc vnto Poets the inuention oftheir Minotaur ^focalled they the

baihrd.)

To hide his mariaqeQjtme^ him Minos doomii DeftinathancMiaos tKaiami remo.

^ J . Ill ^"^ pudorcm
To durance^ tn VneXpllCable rOOmtS. Multiplicioue domo cids inclmlere

Thervorke ofrvittyDedalus; (onfounding ,,'^f,;;; i„ge„iofabr* ceicb«ria-.ui

ThcdiredibyrefemhUmesxahoHndin'T „ "r"".,.,-,-'
,

i-> Fonitopus,tUrbati]ucnotas,J:hmina

With winding veayes^ the Maze oferror roandinz

:

"""'•
-< «i fcucii in crrorem Tariatum ambage

viacuni. Otud, MetJ.i.

made in imitation ofthat in JEgypt,as aforefaid.But no trad thcrofremained in the

dayes ofP/z^/jaltbough at this day the inhabitants vndertakc to fiiew it vnto ftran-

gers. For betweene where once ftood Gertynx, and Gnojfus^ at the foote of ida^ vn-
der the ground are many Meanders hewne out ofthe rocke, now turning this way,
and now that way: infomuch that it is not without a conduftourtobeciurcd,
which you are tohire at the adioyning village. I haue heard an Engliih merchant
(ay (who had feeneit^that it was fo intricate& vaft, that a guide which vfcd to (licw

it vnto others for twenty ycares together, loft himrelfe therein , and was neuer
more heard of. Within arc little turrets which oucr-looke the walls that make the
deuifionsjin many places not reaching to the top. Butbymoft this is thought to
haue bene but a quarric where they had the ftone that built both Gnojfus, and Gor-
tyna-^ being forced to Icaue fuch walles for the fupporc ofthe roofc, and by follow-

ing ofthcveincs to make it fo intricate. rJMetellus{\A ttiade \S\QCretans{ic\o^t to

the Romanes. After they were vndcr the Greeke F.mpfrours, vntill Baldwin the La-
tine EmoGtoc o[Co}fJia»timp/e beftowed the Hand vpo Boniface Marquis oiMonte-

ferrate:
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ferrate : who fold it to the Venetians in the yearc 1 1^4. But in the time of Duke

Vanddtts they rebelled , and were againeinthcycarci343 reduced to their obe-

dience. So remainc they at this day : ihcGreekes being permitted the free excrcifc

oftheir religion, by whom it is for the moft part inhabited. And although in many

things they imitate the Venetians ,
yet ftill rctainc they their old vices 5 Liers, euiU

heafisjorv bellies j whereof formerly vpbraided by Saint Paitle^ out oftheir Poet £-

pimenides. They ftill exercife footing j wherein throughout all ages they hauc ex-

celled :

Gnoffiansgood archers are^the vfe ofhovces^

5ra*irnS;too^I^rf:;i:. mtParthia betterthenGortinakmvpes:

<ii,LtKaa.L 3.

\(wgi\\t Scythian boWjbut much better then the Scythians. The counrrcy people

do dance with their bowes ready bent on their armes , their quiucrs hanging on

their backes, and their fwords by their fides
J
imitating therein their ancc!lois,(a

cuftome alfo amongft the Lacedaemonians ) called by them Pyrricha : and as of old,

fo vfe they to fing in their dancings , and reply to one another. The better fort ot

men are apparelled like the Venetians-, and foarethcwomen j who fcldomcftira-

broad.except it be to Church, but in the night time. The common people are clo-

thed like the Gr«;t5 of ^'//wo, ofwhom we hauc fpoken : the women oncly wearing

loofe veiles on their heads; their breafts and flioulders perpetually naked, and died

by the Sunneinto a loathfome tawnic.

NowoutoffightofC4«i/tf J
thewindcs both flacke and contrary, we were

forced to bearc Northward of our coutfe, vntill we came within view of Zant^

where our Maifter purpoled to put in (fincc we could not fliortcn our way, ) to

furni{hthe{lnip with frc(h water and other prouifions. But anon we difcoucr fine

failcs making towaids vs j and imagining them to be men of warrc , made all

thinos rcadie for defence. When to our better comfort , they proued all Englifh^

and bound for EW^/ii; with whom we confortcd : they hauir.g fnpplyed our nc-

ceifities. Their names were, the Alithin ('Adniirall3)theC^»fa«r(f (^ Viceadmirall,)

the Delight, the Blef/ingyind a ("hip of Pltmmciith) called f if I forget not) the Icna*

than.Two dayes alter (the winds now fomething more friendly^ the Admirallgauc

chafe to a little ("hip wliich wc fuppofcd a Piratj w ho left her courfe, and fled before

the wind : fo that without too much expencc oftime he could notapproach.her.

We paft by the South fide of Sicilia, and left Alalia on the left hand : when out of

hopetobcfetafhore (foritwasthepurpofcofour Merchant before he met with

thcfe confortSjfo hauc touched at Me(pna);\nd faddcd with the apprehenfion of fo

tedious a voyage, on the fuddcn the wind came about, and blowing fiercely Weft

andbyNorth,didail the night following exercife his fury. Whereby our (liips ra-

ther lofing then gaining of their way, and exceedingly toflcd, the weather not like-

ly toahcr they rcfoluca to put in to Malta. So on thcfccond of lunc being Sun-

day,we cntrcd the haucn that lies on the Eaft fidcofthe Citic ofValetta; which wc

fainted with cightecnc pccces ofordnance. But we were not fuffcrcd to come into

die Citie,(' though eiiery Hiip had a neat Patent to ftiew that thofc places from

whence they came were free from the infcdion J nor (offered to depart when the

wind blew tairc; which was within a day or two atter.For the gallies ofthc Religion

WCTCthcn letting forth, to makcfomc attempt vpon fi,jyW(r;&thcreafonof the

rcftraint was , left being taken by the Pirars or touching vpon occafion at Tr/po-

/;',r«»/f, or /^r^;>K, their dcfignes might be by compulfion or voluntarily rcuca-

led:



led : nor would they fuffer any frigot oftheir owne, Tor fearc offurprifall, to go out
oftbch3uen,vntill many daycs after that the gallies were departed. But bccaufc

the Ertg/j(h were fd ftrong (a great Chip o^Holland putting alfo in to fcckc compa-
nie ) and that ihcy intended to make no more ports ; on the fixt of lunc they were

licenfcd to fct faile : the Maiftcrs hauing the night before in their fcuerall long-

troatesatrcnded the returne ofthe great Maiftcr, ( who had bene abroad in his gal-

iey CO view a Fort that then was in building j and welcomed him home with onc&:

twent ie pieces of ordnance.

-L' ; But-no intreiitie could gee me aboord ; choofing rather to vndergo all hazards

and hardfttfflewhacfoeuer, then fo long a voyage by fea , to my nature foirkfome.

-And fo was I left alone on a naked prombntorie right againft the Citic , remote

from the concour(c of people, without proui{ion,and not knowing how to dif-

•pofe of my fclfe. At length a little boate made towards me, rowed by an officer ap-

pointed ro attend on ftrangers that had not Pratticke, left others by coming into

their companic fhould receuie the infe(Sion .- who carried me to the hollow han-

ging ofa rocke , where I was for that night to take vp my lodging ; and the day fol-

lowing to be conueyed by him vnto the Lazuretta , there to remaine br thirtie or

ibrtie dayes before I could be admitted into the Citie. But behold an accident,

which I rather thoughtatthcfirft tohaue benea vifion , then ("as I found it) real!.

My guardian being departed to fetch me fomc vi(5l:uals, laid along, and mufing

on my prcfent condition, a Phalucco arriueth at the place. Out ofwhich there ftepc

two old womenj tlie one made me doubt whether llie were fo or no, (he drew her

face into fo many formes , and with fuch antickegeftures ftared vpon me. Thefe

two did (prcad a T«r^vV carpet on the rocke, and on that a table-cloth, which they

furnilhed with varictie of the choifefl viands. Anon another arriued, which fct a

Gallant afhorc with his two /iw^rc/i«, attired like Nymphs ,with lutes in their

hdnds, full ofdiftiort and forccry.For little would they lufFer him to cate, but what
he receiued with his mouth from their fingers. Sometimes the one would play on
the lute whileft the other fang, and laid his head m her lap ; their falfe eyes looking

vpon him, as iftheir hearts were troubled with paifions. The attending hags had
no fmall part in the comedie , adminiftring matter of mirth with their ridiculous

moppings. Who indeed (as I after heard) were their mothers; borne in Greecc^^ni

by them brought hitherto tradcamongft the vnmarried fraternitie. At k ngth the

French Captaine ( for fuch he was , and of much regard ) came and intreated mc
to take a part oftheir banquet; which my ftomacke perfwaded me to accept of. He
willed them to make much of the Fcrf'/?/Vr: but they were not to be taught enter-

tainment} and grew fo familiar, as was not much to his liking. But both he and
they, in pitieofmy hard lodging , did offer to bring me into the Citic by night (zn

offence, that ifknowne, is punifhed by death
, ) and backc againe in the morning.

'

Whilcfl they were vrging me iherunto,my guardian rcturned^and with him a Mal-

/(•y?,vvhofefatherwasanEngli(l]man:hc made acquainted therewith, did by all

nicanes dehorc them. At length ('the Captaine haumg promifed to labour my ad-

mittance into the Citie) they departed. When a goodwayfrom Chore, the curti-

zanstlriptthemfelues, and leapt into the fea; where they violated all the prefcrip-

tions of modeftie. But the Captaine the next morning was not vnmindftill of his

proujife^folicicing the Great Maifier in my bchalfe.as he fate in Counccl^who with

the affent ( >fthe great Crofles
,
granted me Pratticke. So I came into the Citie,

and was kindly entertained in thchoufe of theaforefaid/Wa/r^; where for three

wcckes
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wcckcs fpacc, with much contentment I remained.

MattxAoi^y lie in the LyhiaH fca, right bawccncTrifoliso^Barl^arif and the

' Soiuh-eaft angle of5/f///4;diftant an hundred tourefcorc and ten milcsfrom the

one and thrcelcore from the other. It containeth thrccfcore miles in circuit i and

was called formerly Mel/U,oi the abundance ofhony .A country altogether cham-

pion, being no other then arockccouered oner with earth, but two fcetc deep*

wiiere the deepeftjhauing few trees butfuch asbeareftuite , whereof of all forti

plentifully furnifhed.So that their wood they haue from SJci/ia : yet there is a kind

ofgreat Thiftle,which together with cow-dung ferues the country people for fu-

ell-whoneednotmuchinaClimeroexceedinghote;hoterby much tbcnany o-

ther which is featcd in the fame parailell: yetfometimes temperatcd by the com-

fortable windes, to which it lies open. Riuers here are none, but fundry fountaincs.

jhe foylc produceth no graine but baricy.Bread made of itjand oliucs,!s the villa-

gers ordinary diet : and with the ftraw they fuftainc their cattell.Commin feed, A-

nis feed and hony they haue here in abiindance,whcreofthey make merchandize:

and an indifferent quantity of cotten W0II5 butthat the bcft of all other...Thc in-

habitants dye more with age then dileafes 5 and heretofore were reputed fortunate

for their excellency in arts and curions weauings. They were ot firft a Colonic of

the Phaniciam ; who excrcifing merchandize as farrc as the great Ocean, betookc

themfelues to this Hand-, and by thccommoditie ofthe bauen, attained to much

riches and honour : (who yet retainc fome print ofthe Punkke language , yet (o

that they now differ not much from the LMtrefco : ) and buik in the niidft thereof

the Citic o^Meltta^ (now called old Maltti^ ) giuing,or taking a name from the I?

land.Now whether it came into the hands of Sfaine with the kingdome oiskiliiy

or wonnefromthc /l/<'cr(fy by their fwords, (probable both by their language, and

that it belongech to Afric* ) I am ignorant .• but by Charles the fifth it was giuen to

the Knights of i?/'0(i«, as appearcth by ./J/4»/««^otr//;74, exhorting Philip the fe-

condtorclieuethem.
m MrfiM patris munus : nam Caro-

HincJediteicaisiongopofttertipo- MaUa's thf fathersgift'.vchich chdrks didgtuc

Tu«^™mRhodi,sd«ibus.magno. Th'exfnlfed Knights ofRhodes.thit didout-Utte
que Magifiro.

j-fj f i^ rvane andfad fate^ by Turkes impofde.
Nunc quonuc (it Melite munus R€j:

,
'^

i , i i fjt
magnc Philippe, Be t Novc /rrtat PhUiP thine ; f/oxv vehen tnclojde

sit munus Hex macrte mum: floreti- ,.
'^

^ r^i • i j ^1 y ^l £
tibwamis By a direTyrant. Shieldthemjromthe foe:

"^da°w
''"''™"'"" """"""'

Andiitftrofig armesthy imcly vcrtttejhm.

Seruet ab eritio miniuniis dira tjr.

xuaa.Oait.M*mHm. •

. . . . , . . r , i .

This order ofKnight-hood recciucd tlieir denomination from Mft the charita-

ble Patriarch of Alexandria j though vowed to Sjint John Baptiji as their Patron.

Their firfl fcate was the hofpitall of Saint lohn in icrufaUm ( whereupon they were

called Knight-hofpitallers) built by one Gemrd^^tUxch time as the Holy land be-

came famous by the fucccfTcfull expeditions oftiie Chriftians ; who drew diuers

worthy pei Tons into diat (ocictic : approued by Pope GeUfitu the fecond. They by

the allowance o{Honoritu the fecond,wore ganncnts ofblarke/igned with a white

erode. Raymond, the firlt Maifter oftlie Order, did amplific their Canons; inftiling

himfclfc, Thepooreferuant of Chrift , and GmrdiM ofthe Hojpita/lin lerufdem. In

cuery country throughout Chriftcndome they had Hofpitalsjand reuenues afTig-

nedthemj with contributions procured by Pope Innocent the fecond. They were

tied by their vowes tocnicttainc all Pilgrims with lingular humaniticj toiafcguard

their
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their pafTiges from c'nccues and incurfi ons, and valiandie to facrifice their liucs in

defence ofthat Country.Biit the Chriftians being criuen out oiSyrietyXhz Knights

had the Rhodes aifigncd them by the Grr^^-f Emperor, (others fay by Clement the

fifthj which they wonne from the Tifrke^i^vxd loft againd as aforefaid : retiring from
thence vnto(JW;«//i. There are ofthem here feuen Albergesor Seminaries: one
offntwf ingencralljOncof oi^ifrWjOneofPfwwf, oneof Cd/?//<r, one o^ArA-

gonfint odtaiie^ouc o^Aimaapznd an eight there was ofE«^/rf»i,vntil! by He»rie

the eight diflblued , with what iufticc licnow nor. Yet is there one that fiipplieth

the place in the eledion ofthe Great Maifter. Ofcuery one there is a Grand Prior,

U'ho hues in great reputation in his country, and orders the affaires oftheir Order.

Saint /o^,»j without S.nithfield was in times paft the manfionofthe Grand Prior

ofEngland. An InJJ} man liuing in ?{jples^3nd receiuing a brge penfion from the

King oiSpaine^now bcareth that title. Thofe that come for the Order are to bring

a teftimony oftheir gentry for fixe defcents j which is to be examined, and appro-

Ued by the Knights oftheir Nation : and is firftto rcmaine here a yeare for a pro-

bation. Nor are women exempted from that dignity
j admitted by a ftatute

made in the Maifterfhipof Hugo Retteltts. Perhaps for that one (.^»m, a noble

Lady was the Author , as they affirme , of their Order : but that there be any
now of it, is more then I could be informed. The ceremonies vfed in knighting

are thefe. Firft, carrying in his hand a taper ofwhite vvaxe , he knceletli before

the Altar , clothed in a long loofe garment , anddcfireththc Order of the Ordi-

narie. Then, in the name ofthe Father, the Sonne, and the holy Ghoft , he re-

ceiuethafwordjthercwidito defend the Catholickc Church, to repulfe, and van-

qui(h the enemy, to rclieue the opprcfled , ifneed fhould be to cxpofe bim-

felfevnto death for the Faith 5 and all by the power ofthe Crofle, which by the

erode -hilt is defigured. Then is he girt with a belt, and thrice ftrookc on the (houU

ders with his fword : to put him in mind that for the honour ofChrift he is cheare-

fully to fuffcr whatfoeucr is grieuous .- who taking it of him , thrice flouriCheth ic

aloftasaprouokcmcnttotheaducciary, andfoihearhcsitagaine; hauing wiped

it firft on his arme, to teftifie that thenceforth he will liuc vndcfiledly.Then he that

giues him Knight-hood laying his hand on his flioulder, doth exhort him to be

vigilant in the faich, and to afjjire vnto true honour by couragious and laudable

adionSj&c. Which done, two Knights do put on hisfpurrcs! guiUj to fignifie that

he fhould fpurne gold as dirt, not todowhatwerc ignoble for reward. And fo

goes he to MaiTe with the taper iw his hand ; the workes ofpietie,ho(j>italit:ic, and

redemprion of Captiues , being commended vnto him: toldalfo ofwhat he was

to perfprme in regard ofhis Ordcr.Thcn is he asked ifhe be a frccman,!fnot ioyncd

inmatrimonie,ifvnuowcd to another Order, or not ofany prolcfllon ; and if be

berefoluedtoliueamong them, toreucnge their iniuries, and qirit th< autho-

riue offecular magiftracic.Hauing anfwcrcd thereunto,vpon the receipt ofthe Sa-

ctamcnt he vowes in this order ; / vorv to the Almightie Godj to the f^irgineOMnrie

hisimmaculate mother^ and to Saint lohn Baptifi,perpelui//y, by the helpeofGod,t» he

tritely ohe.d/ent to aUmy fuperioars ^ appointed hy God and this Cfrder: to Hue voithmt

any thing ofrny owne^ and xvithaUto hue chaftly. Whereupon he is made a partaker

of tlieir piiuiledg«s, and indulgences,granrcd vnto tlic by the Sea oi Rome. Bcfides

other prayers, dicy are commanded to (ay a hundred andfiftie pater-nofters daily,

for fuch as haue bene ilaine in their warres. They wcare ribands about their necks

with brouchcs ofthe Crofle j and doakes of blacke with large white croflcskt

X rliereinto
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thereinto on the fhoiildcr, offine linncn; but in time ofwarrc. they wcare crimfon

mandilions, behindc and before fo croflTsd, oner their armour. They come hither

exceeding yong, that they may the fooner attainc to a commendum at home,

{whereof many be ofgreat value) not got by faiiour but fignioritic; and aie to

huchercforthefpaceof fiueycarcs (but not ncccflarily together) and to goon
foure expeditions. Itoneofthembcconiiidcdofacapitall crime, heisfirilpiib-

hkely diigraded in the Church ofSaint M-^ where he rcceiucd his Knigt-hood;

then ftrangled, and throwne after into the fca in the night-time. Euc lyN aiion do

feed by themlelues-in their fcuerall Albergcs , and fit at the table like Friers : but

fuch as vpon fuite do get leaue to eatc aparr, haue fixtic crowncs allowed them by

the Religion yearely j as all haue fiue and twenty a peece for apparell. There arc

here refidcnt about fiuc hundred, being not to depart without Icauc ; and as many

more difpcrfed througn Chriftendonie ; who hither rcpairc vpon cucry fummoos,

or notice of inuafion. The Religion is their generalllKtre whcrclocucr they dye:

onely each Kniglit may difpofe of a fifth part of his fubftance. There be fixteenc of

them counfellors ofState, and ot principall authoiitic, called Great Croffcs : who

weare tippcts,and coatcs alfo vnder their cloakes,that be figned therewith.Of thefc

are the Mart iall, thcMaifterofthehofpitjll, the Admirali.the Chancelor, &:c.

When one doth dye another is eleded by the Great Maifter and his Knights, who
giue their voices (ifI forget not) by buHctSj^s do thcVenetiajts^ whereby both en*

uy,and fadion is auoided.Now ifthe Great Maiftcr fall fickc.ihcy will fuffer no vef-

felltogooutof thehauen, vntillhcbc cither recouercd or dead, and another clc-

fted : left the Pope ftiould intrude into the clcdion , which they challenge to be

theirs, and is in this manner performed. The feuerall Nations cled two Knights

apeece oftheir owne, and two arc clcdedforthcEnglifhrfrom amongft thcm-

feluesthefe fixteenc choofe eight, and thofe eight do nominate a Knight, a Prieft,

anda Frier-feruant fwho alfo wearcsarmes) and they three choofe the Great Mai-

fter, out ot the fixtccne Great Croflts, TLhisminiml'/ckarJ borne , about the

a^c of fixtie, and hath gouerned eight yeares. His name and title, Ti'je tllupriom

*nd moft reuerent Pfiricemy Lord Frter Alofiiis ofwigrmnsourt^ GrcAt Alaifler of the

HojpitlllofSaint Johns oflentfalem : Prime ofMaU-x^ andGoza. For albeit a Frier,

fas th? reft of the Knighf.) yet is he an ablbkitc Soucraigne, and is brauely atten-

ded on by a number of gallant yong gentlemen. TheClergie do weare the cog-

nizance ofthe Order : who arc liibicd to like lavves, except in military mutters.

Therearefixty villages in the Hand, vnder the command often Captaines; and

foure Cities. Old Atilta is feared (as hath bene faid before) in the midft of the I-

landvponahill, and formed like a fciirchion: hcldof no great importance, yet

kept byagarrifon.InitthereisaGrot, where they fay Saint /*4rt/Iay when he fuf-

fcredlbipwrackcjofgreat dcuotion amongft them. The refined ftone thereofthey

caft into little medals, with the effigies ofSaint Paulon the one fidc,and a viper on

the o:hci,/ign!ts De/,o: the like: of which tlicy vent ftorc to the forrciner. They (ay

ihatbcingdrunkeinwine it doth cure the vcnimcof ferpents:andwithall, though

there be many fcrpents in the Hand , that they liaue not the power ofhurting al-

though handled, and angrcd-, bereft of their veniinccuerfincc the being hereof

the Apolllc. The otlict three Cirics (ifthey may all be (b termed) are about ciglit

miles dilbnt j and not much without a musket fliot au^h ofother j ncarc the Eaft-

end.
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k.TbeCttittfy'aUtU.

B. ThtCafltU ofSaint Hermit.

C The Ca/lell ofSaint .Angela,

D. Bitrgo.

E. imfuu:
f.TheVUtform*.

G. TIm Fort ofSaint Miehatl.

H. The Fountaint.

end, and on the North fide ofthe Iland:whcre there is a double hauen dcuideJby

atongucofrockp, which extendcth no further then the conucniently large en-

trance. The Eaft hauen refemblcth the home of a Stag , the firft branch (iS the

palme) affoording an excellent harbor for the greateft (hips, and the fecond for

Galliesjthereftarefhallow. Cloletothevppermofttop there isaFountaine of

frelli water, which picncifully furnilTieth all vefTels that do enter. On the tip ofthe

forefaid tongue flood the ftoiig Caftell of Saint Hermes , the firft diatthe Turke

bcfiegcd: which after many furious afTuilts, twenty thouland cannon (hot (whofc

horrible rorings were heard to (JW^f^/r/^i) and the lode of ten choufand Hues , they

tookein the yeare 1 5^5 , in the moneth oflune; but to the greater glory ofthe van-

quiflied J that loflc rather inraging then dilhartning the remainder.

worthy ofheautn {brme fettles)fiom vehcnceyou ume^

Luflreofmefiy of honour-^ line yourfame^

That Malta canfrom Turk/Jhpowers defend:

T^or thoufand/h/pSyKor horrid conflicis^hend

7our thoughts to fearc-^ nor Scythian crueltj^,

K^ngels admireyour valourfrom on high.

AngelsJhallfend (slight threats and barbarottsjlrength)

Merit rvifljt fuccottr, Vichrie at length

irjllcrowneyour toyles , and yon to Olympm reare

X 2

Cflcloaltodcmiflxanim*, -dignifli-

nir. ccrlo (armii

I.uxinuiS.1 vitum, lux nobilicim.ab

Turcaruin Mclitenqux roiutcraufa

tueri:

Tctriu non acie horrcnti, noo mille

carinis,

Szuiiia aiit dira Scythicz impietatis

ab alto

Miramur Super! fotuBiml pcSora,

ab alto

Demirrunr (comcmne mjnas & bar-

baratcla)

Spci atum merico auxilium . ViSoria

candcin

Excipict fcrtys, claroquereponetO-
Ijrmpo

Mongfi
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H«K«» inter, meuoc quos protuii.
,j^tongfl Hmts old , whom better times did beare.

Quod fi f»ti veiim pitrii pro mocni - But ifFates voouU thdt jouyouT bcjlbloudj^end

pugnanao t»ntos demum finire U- //» boU defence^mdfo great labours endi

tjd melius quim pro patri» p«>. O valuHt hearts ! wLt better theft to dye
eumbcre fortes: For countrVyChttrches^altars? Greater ploric

Pro Fams Anfiue racns< cm glona
, /' ' i

maiot Neuer befell to man^mr etterJhalU

"^PffX/""
po-eftconua-

jraftqnifit,pufhalU'»<:'-^^rjqu:JJ}erstoa!l

""-^b^it^X^^T^^ ^^''"'^'' -yo'*^ honours, andre^oyvnd

virotum Explotts .jhalleiter irtmensmouths be foufid.
Semper honos , fcniper clanilima i '> j

gel\afoDabuDt.0^4». Mmua,

Now vpon the point ofthe Promontory which lies bctweene thefe two branches

ofthathauen where the fliips and gallies hauc their ftations, on a ftccpc rockc

ftands the Caftle ofSaint A/igeio-^vihoic ftrength appeared in fruftrating thofc vio-

lent batteries ^bcing next befieged by the Turke) wherofit yec bearcth the fcarres.

At the footcofthe rockc arc certaine cannons planted, thatfront the mouth of

the hauen.This Caftle is onely diuided by a trench cut through the rocke, from the

Burgo: a litle Citie which poflTefTeth the reft ot that Promontory j being all a rockc,

hewnc hollow within, for their better defence^& difioynedby a great dcepe ditch

- from the land. South ofthis,andon the next Promontory jftands another towne,

which is called La ifttla : on the point thereof there is a platformcjand at the other

end the ftrong fort ofSaint Michael-^yti inferior in ftrength to that ofSaint Angela,

Here rememberwe the pietie ofa LMahometan j dcfcended no doubt ofChriftiati

parentage, andfauouringour religion .-who in the time ofthe ftriiScftfiege, and

fmalleft comfottto the bcfieged, leapt into the fca, and maiigre all the (hot that

was made at him, fwam to this fort : where firft requiring and receiuing baptiHiK,

he made knownevnto them the fccrets ofthe cnemie, aduifed how to frnflratc

their purpofes^ and brauclythrufthimfclfe forward incucrycxtrcmitic. Butthc

Knights ofthe Order alTiftingcnc another by theirpropcrvalour , fo nobly bcha-

ued ihemfelues, that the Turke began to dcfpairc offucceffe : and vpon the rumo-

red approach ofthe Chriftian fuccours ('which in the beft conftruftion by the o-

uercircurafpedtVice-roy oi Sicilia had bin dangcroufty protraded) imbarqucJ

themfcluesj and departed. But all, fauing Bar^o and Saint Angela^ reduced mto
powderjandthercturneoftheTlwr^vdiftrufted

J it was propounded amongfl the

Knights, to abandon the Hand, rather then vainly to rcpairc, and cndcuour to de-

fend thoie lamentable ruincs 5 thcaduerlaricsvnequallpo.vcr, and backward aide

ofthe Chriftian Princes confidcrcd. But it too much concerned the ftatc of Cbri-

ftendome,(efpeciallyofthecountriesconfining)itbeingasitwcre both the key

andbulwarkc thereof, to hauc it fo forfaken : In fo much that the Pope, the Floren-

//«f,and the reft ofthe Princes of/r4/)',cncour3gcd themm ftay-,aflirting them with

mony, and all neceftary prouifion. But efpecially the King of Spaine-^who oucr and

aboucdidfend them three thoufandPioncrs, Icuied in the kingdomc oi Naples

and Sicil/a,to repaire their oldfortrencs,and begin a new City vpon that tongue

of land which diuideth the two hauens .• now almoft abfolutcly finifhed.

This is called the Citie ofTaletta, in the honor oihhn de Valetta, who then was

GfcatMaiftcr. Not great,butfaire,exa(5\ly contriued, and ftrong aboue all other;

mounted aloft, and no where affailablc by land , but at the South end. The wals

ofthe reft do ioync to the vpright rocke, asif ofoncpcecc, and are beaten vpon

by the fca.That towards ihcland, is but a narrow Ifthmos, where the rocke doth

natu-
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naturally rife : the ditch without, hcwnc downc exceeding broad, and ofan incre-

dible profunditic- ftrongly flankr,and not wantingvvhat fortification can do. This

way opcneth the onely gate of the City
5 f'the other two, whereof one leadcth to

S:i[x\t Hermes^ and the other to the Eafthauen, being but fmall pofternes ;) and
hard within are two great bulwarks, planted on the top with ordnance. At the o-

therend (but withoutthe wall^ftandsthe Caftlc of Saint Hermes, now ftronget

then eucrj whereof (as ofihatofSaint/4/;^f/o)noFrf»c^rn3n can be Gouerncr.

Almoft euery where there are platformes on the walls,well ftorcd with ordnance.

The walls on the infide are not aboue fix footc high,vnimbattald,and fheluing on
the oucfide; the buildings throughout a good d iftance off; both to leauc roome for

thefouldiers,andtofecurc them from battery. Neare the South end, andonthc
Wel\ fide,therc is a great pit hcwnc into the rocke-, out ofwhich there is a port cut

vnder the wall into the Weft hauen: intended (for yet vnfinifhed) to hauc bend
made an Arfcnall for their gallies; that harbor being too fhallow for fhips.A work
ofgreat difficultic. The market place is fpacious; out of which the ftreets do point

on tlic Round.The buildings for the moft part vniform^all offree ftonc,two ftories

high,and flat at the top: the vpper roomes ofmoft hauing out-tarrafles.Thc Great
Maiflers Pallace is a princely (trudiure; hauing a tower which ouer-lookerh the

whole Hand. The chamber where they fit in counccll , is curioufly painted with

their fights by fea and by land^both forrcn and dcfenfiue.Thc feuen Albergs ofthe
KnigiitSjbc ofno meanc building ; amongfl whom the Citie is quartered. Magni-
ficent is the Church of Saint PauI, and that of Saint Johns : the one the feafe ofa
BilT:iop , and the otherofa Prior. And Saint /(jj&wHofpitall doth merite regard-

not only for the building,but for the entertainment there giuen; for all that fal fick

are admitted thercunto.The Knights thcmfelues there lodge when hurt or diieafcdj

where they hauc phyficke for the bodie, and for the foule alfo (fuch as they giue.)

The attendants many, the beds ouerfpreadwithfaire canopies jcuery fortnight

hauing change oflinnen.Serued they are by the iunior Knights in filuer:and cucry

friday by the Great Maiftcr, accompanied with the great CrofTcs. A feruice obli"

gcd vnto from their firft inflitution ; and ^hereupon called Knight-hofpitallers,

ThcIcfuiccshaueoflatecreptintotheCitie, who now hauc a Colledge a buil-

ding. H ere be alfo three Nunneries : the one for Virgins , another for penitent

whoresj (ofimpenitent here arc flore) and the third for their baflards.

The barrenncffe of this He is fupplied with the fertility o^S'fcflia, from whence
they haue their prcuifion. The Citie is viftualled for three ycares; kept vnder the

ground^and fupplied with new as they fpend ofthe old. They haue fome frcfh war
ter fountaines ; and the raine that fallcth they rcfcrue in ccftcrns. Bcfidcs the

Knights and their dependants, the Citizens and Ilanders be within the mufterof

their forces ; in which there are not ofliuingfoulcs aboue twcntie thoufand. They
kecpe a court ofguard nighdy:and almoft eucry minute ofthenight the watch of
one fort giuestwo or three knoles with a bcll,which k anfwered by the other in or-

der.The Religion hath onely fiuc Gallicsj and flinted they arc, as I haue heard, to

thatnumber,(ifmore,theybeIongvntopriuatemenjand but one Chip. The cu-

ftome is, or hath bin, hauing hung out a flagge, to lend niony to all Commcrs that

would dice it: ifthey win,to repay it with aduantagc^ if lofc, to feruc vntill their en-

tertainment amounted to that fummc. Now the expeditions that they make, arc

litleb.ttetthcn fotbootie; fometimcs landing in the night time on the mainc of

^Jrie/tj &: furprizing fome villagcj ot fcourlng along tlic coafts , they rake certainc

X J fmall
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fmall barkSj which disburdened oftheir lading and people, they fiiffcr to hull with

the weather. For they make good profit ofiheir flaues j either employing them in

their drudgeries, (they hauing at this inftant aboue fifteenc hundred of them) or

by putting them to ranfome. For euer and anon you ftiailhaue a litde boatc with a

flag oftreatie J
come either from Tripoly^ Turns, or Algeirs^ to agree for the redemp-

tion ofcaptiues: as do the Af<i//^y^j to thofe places who are ferued with the fame

meafurc. During my abode here, there arriucd a bark,broiight in by eight Englifh

men, who had for a longtime ferued the Turkillipirats of T"«»/J^: ihcy bound foe

Algeirs^x.Qo\s. weapons in hand, and droue the difiruftleffc Turkcs (being twice as

many) into the fterne , kept there by two , whileft the other drelTcd the fajles for

tj^ilta. Amongft them there was one , who fiying he would iicuer be flaue to a

Chriftianjftripthimfclfefectetly, propping vp his gowne, and laying his Turbanc

vpon it, as if (fill there, and dropt into the fca. Butthedcceiuer wasdccciuedby

the high land which fecmed nearer then itwas; and fo wearied with fwimming,

funke in their fights. The Inquificion would haue fcized both on thhir perfons and

pUrclrafc, becaufethey had ferucd the Infidels: but they were protedcd by the

Great Maiflcr (being defirous to fcrue him) who will not differ their ctuell autho-

litie to enter the new Citie j fo that they are fainc to refidc in Burgo.

IhetJ^Ulte/esaK litde lefletawnic then the CMooya y cfpecially thofe of the

country; who go halfe clad, and are indeed amifcraWe people :but the Citizens

are altogether Frenchified; the Great Maiftci',, and maiorpart ofthe Knights be-

ing French men. The women weare longblat'kc ftoles, wherewith they couer dicic

faces (for it is a great reproch to be fecne othecwifej who conuerfe not with men,

and are guarded accorduig to the maner o{Italy. But the icalous are better fecu-

rcd, by the number of allowed curcizans (for the mofl part Grecians) who fit play-

ing in their doores on inftrumcnts; and with the artof their eyes inucaglc thclc

continent by vow, but contrary in pradifei as ifchaftitie were oncly violated by

mariage. They here flir early and latCjin regarfl dfthe immoderate hcate,and flecp

ac noone day. Their markets they keepe on Sundayes.

Now were the gallies returned with indifferent fucceflc ; and yet my flay was

prorogcdby the approching fefliuall of their Patron: for vntill that was part, no

boatc would ftir out ofthe harbour. The Pallace, Temples, Albergcs, and other

principall houfcs were ftucke round on the outfidewithlampes the euening be-

fore ; and amongff other folcmnities, they honoured the day with the difchargc of

all their artillery^The Forts put forth their banners, and eucry Alberg the cnftgnc

ofhis nation: at night hauing bonfires before them. Fine great ones were made

in the court of the Pallace ; whereof the firfi: was kinalcd by the Great Mai(kr,the

fecondby thcBiriiopjthetiiirdby thelMor, the fourth and fifth by theMarlhall

and Admiral!. On the foure and twentieth oflunc I departed from Ma/fa in a Pha-

lucco oilijtples ; rowed by fiue, and not twice (o big as a wherry ;
yet will fliefora

fpacekcepe way tVich a galley. Thcyvfctofctfordi in fuch boates as thcfcr, two

hourcs before SunRt: and it they difcoucr a fufpe(£icdfaile betwcenethat & night

(for the Turkes continually lie there in waitc) do rcturne againe : ifnot , they pro-

ceed; and by the next morning (^as now did we) reach the coafl of 5/c.'/w.

Sicilin, the Quccnc of the Mcdrterrnman Hands, fo faid to bc,not onely for her

grcatncflc (containing feucn hundred andfourfcore miles in circumference) but

forherotlicr cdcbratcd excellencies. Itbeareththe forme ofa triangle, and was

firfl called Trintiaia. of her three PromontoricSjP4f/;/>;/w,/'r/(v«f,and Lilybtm : af-

ter
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tcr Sicflia^noi (Taith ScaUger)o? the Ligman SieuH^v/ho expulfing the Sidtniy

inhabited in their toomes, as is for the moft part beleeucd ; but fo called o^Sicilexj

which fignificth cut and feleftcd (as Siie.-< fignifieth a ftone that is hewnCjand cho-

fen) in that violcntlyUeuidcd from //<i^,

Orfeasthetirthwithfudden jvaues ore-la/d.

Or cut 5 afid nexvfl)ores ofthe mtd-laad made.

Whereftrugtingflreamesfiilltoyle with might and vminc'^

Lcjlfloud-torne moitntAintsjhoHldz'nite agnine.

Sacred ofold vnto Ceres^ and Proferpina : for that

Thegleabe rvith crookedploughfirjl Ceres rent-^

Firjlgitue vs corne^a milder nourijhmentx

Firft Urvesprefcrihed:

Qua mare tcUurem fubitis auc ob-
ruit vndis

Autfciajt.&mediis fecit fibi littota
terras.

Vis iUic ingenj pelagi femperq; la-
borant

iquora, ne rupn repcuut cooEnia
n>»ntcs. LucM.l.}.

Prima Ceres Yiicoglebas dimeuit a-
ratio:

Prima deditfruges alimcntaque mj-
tia terris:

Prima dedit leges. Omd MM.^.

who are faid here firft to haiie inhabited, in regard ofthe admirable fertility ofthe
(bylc: the mountainesthemfelues (whereof it hath many) eucn to their tops ex-

traordinarily fruitfull. Called by Cato the granary and nurfe ofthe people oiRorHey

byCicerOy the tteafury and life ofthe City : and lucau fpcaking of it and Sar-

iiHtAy

Both lUndsfamoftsfor corne-henring fields ,>

No forreinefoyle t» Itdie more yeelds^

7{jrfo the Romanegranaries dothfill-^

7{jt Libya when the Southeme voindes are (iill^

when clouds by Boreas chac't , nearefcorching Zone

Turne tofatfljovoerSy moreplentifullis knovone.

Vtraquc fnigifetis efl infola nobifc
aruis.

Nee plus Hcfpetiam longioqujj met
fibus vll*.

Nee Romans magis complerunt
hotrca terra

Vberevixglebz fuperat ceffantibus
. AuHris,

Cum medium nubcs Bore a cogente
fubax»m,

F.ffufis magnum Libya; tulit imbrir
bus annum. Lucaa.li.

VincSj fugar-canes, hony, faffron, and fruits ofall kirtds itproduceth .• mulberry
trees to nourish their filk-wormcs, whereof they make a great income: quarries

ofporphyre, and ferpentine : hot bathes, riucrs, and lakes repleniflied with fi(h:

amongft which there is one called Lago de Goridan ; formerly the Naueil of Sicilia^

for that in the midft ofthe Hand 3 but more anciently Pergui : famous for the fabu-

lous rape of/'rtf/2;'/'/»4,

.J

Cayjlers floxvly glidingtvaters beare

Farrafevoerftngingfvpannes, then are heard here,

iVtods croTvne the lake, and c(othe the bankes about

vf^tth leafk veiles^ which Phcebm fires keepe cut.

The boughs cook(hade, the moifl earthyeelds rareflowers ;

Htreheate, nor cold, the death-lejje Spring deuoures.

•—nonilJo plurt CavRer/
Carminacygnorum labencibns au^

dit in vndis.

Sylua coronat aquas cingens latus

omne, fuiTque

Frondibus vt YeIo,Ph<Ebeos Cimmcr
net igncs,

Frigora dam rami, varies hiunus hii-

mida flores,

Perpettturo rer eft

—

Omi, bUUj.

Inthisllandistbefarrc-fcene mountaineofiErw: thefhady Eryx facred to ye^
wA*, that gauc vnto her the name of£r;c/>;4:fl>^/4, clothed with thyme, and fo

praifcdforhpny. In the feathat wa(heth the South-Weft angle there is coral!

found at this day, A fpfc {hrub,grcene when vnder the water, and bearing a white
bcrryj

X 4 Hardntfft
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ttaridemMaoeapUntYiabaeni Hardneffe affuminzfrom toucht a'tn done-

Vimen in xquote erat, «« fup« «- fender thC fga A tVP/Z, lOOue A Itone.

and cliangeth into red.

We fti all haucoccafion to create ofthe more celebrated Cities inihcproccHc

ofour lournall; now a word or two of the changes it hath fiiffcred in the diuers in-

habitants and goucrnours , and oftheir prefent condition. It is faid to hauc bene

firft inhabited by the Cyclopes,

. —r'°r'&°. .... Hi<rh heauens contemner!iCouetOfts ofhlottdy
Conteinwnx fiipeiUm, fane auidif- ^ J J *

fiina«ai$ Moltiitoient
tCTioUntafait

—

OutcLMtu

fauage, and exercifcd in all kinds ofimpietie;wherciipon they were faid to warre a-

gainft heauen: recciuing that name from the forme oftheir bcucrs,the fight being

round, and therefore fained to hauc had butcnecyc, and that in the forehead.

Their bones in fundry places digged vp, and at this day to be fecnc, do gtue a fiiffi-

cienc tcftimony oftheir Gyant-like proportions. They haue yet an annuall fcaft at

Mifena, where they carry about the ftatue oftwo Giants ofboth fex in proceflion.

This raccextinguilhed, theS/ca»i fuccceded j a people o^Spaine, fo named ofthe

riuer SicorU in Catalonia -^novi Agua nauaUy

Mofperiot inter sicom nonvitimus 2^ ot Uaslofthe Hefherian(hedmes: .

amnij. Luctn.l.^. \j j jj. j

who were expulfed by the Sic/il/^ a people o^LygitTta^ 8i both dcfcendcd from one

briginal.Aftcr which the Grecians fcnt hither their Coloniesjbuilding fundry mari-

time cities,& incorporated ihemfelues with the inhabitants.To omit their fcucrall

warres^and celebrated Tyrants; at length 5/f/7/4hauingrclinqui(hed the Romane

aaiicyto take part w'lih Hannihal , was by yJ/;jrf(f/A*j reduced into the forme ofa

Prouince • and fo held euer after fthough not without fundrie defeftions ) by the

R0mane3ndGreekeE(npcvours,\'nxi\\ it became aprcy vntotheCor/'j'intheyearc

48 5,together with //<i/y.vvho about fcucnty yeares after were expulfed out ofboth

by Be/lif.triw and N.xrfetes Lieutenants to the Emperor Juffinian. Long after it fell

intothciiands ofthe 54r4Cif»^, by the txciifon ofErtphem/M a Prince ofthe people.

Who hauing ftolnc away a ccrtaine beautifull Nun, and beingpuriued by lufticc,

fled into Africa to the Sar.tcen Amirat, promifing to deliucr him the Hand , fo that

he would make him King ofthe fame, and to pay a great tribute yearely.- which by

his afTiftancc he cffcifled. But vengeance did fwihiy follow : for pafling through Si-^

cili.t in ftatc.and approching ncarc vnto Syracufa^iwo brethren ofthat Citie vpon a

fudden motion conrpiring his death, and going but with the refttomeete him,

as the infinuating Tyrant bowed his body to eucry priuatc fainter, the one ofthem

caught him by the haire, whilcft the other ftroke his head from liis fhoulders.— Sogoi,lhc5«Mfr/7Jthe foucraignty , and for two hundred yeares kept it. Atthc

. : lumuA lohi. end of which time, they were expulfed by the Normans condu&cd by Count i?(»-

.e.".a*A»^ ^er. Him Simon fuccceded, who not long out-liuing his fathetjlcft his State to his

brother a fccond Roger : whom Pope Innocent the fccond by force ofarmes would

haue difpoffcft; allcdging it to be the patrimo'ny of Saint Peter.But he tookc both

htny and bis Cardinals priloncrs.' Mcane while a new Pope wns clcfted at Romc^i

wjicta winnc Count Ro^er. to bis fadlion, gaue him the title ofKing(as he had thfi

poffcffion) ofboth the Stcilus. ml//am fuccceded Roger theleeond, whom Adrinn

the fourth excommunicated, for withholding the goods of the Church, anddili

^•vV'^^. charged
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charged his fubicds oftheir fealty : who reconciled, receiiicd the Crovvne as from
him, and from that time forward 5/«7/rf was called ^ivc\t?eters patrimony. Him
fucceeded William the fecond .• who left behind him one onely daughter called

Conjlxntm
5 andlhea Nun. Whereupon C/^w^«^ the third attempted byarmes

tohauefcized on the Hand. But r^wr^-j/thebafcfonne ofKing Roger (eiefted

King by the Nobles) rcpulfed him. What force could nor, his fucceHbr CeleHine

thought to compaffe by a wile: vjhogzmngCoftpntia out ofthe Nunnery , and
difpenfing with her vow , did marry her vntotheEmpcrour/fdwr^thefourth : vp-

pon condition that he (hould payayearclypention for the fame, and hold it in

chiefe ofthe Papacy ; who fnortly after became Lord ofthe wholc.Ir were tedious

to relate how oft (and in what fhort time) they gaiieit from one to another : liicc

the ball ofDifcord,takcnvp with much Christian bloud-fhed. Atlengthc/fw^^;/'

the fourth did giue it from Conradine, vnto Charles oi Auiou the French Kin^s bro-

therj betraying Conraiine to the (laughter , who was ouercome neate JSl^ni^es in a

mortall battell,and his head ftricken offby elements appointment. So fell the Ger-

tnans'. and fo rife the frc»c^mcn to the kingdome o^Naples and both the Sicilias,

Buthcrefome feuenteencyeares after they were bid to a bitter banquet: all flainc

at the toleofa bell throughout the whole Hand ; which is called to this day the Sici-

/M/jEuen-fong* A iuft reward (ifiuftice will countenance fobloudy a defigne) for
'

their intollerable infolencies. The author of this maflacre was John dc Prochita^

fometimes feruan: to Unnfroy , their late flaine King. Bon Pedro King of Aragon^ ^
had married Conftantia the onely daughter o^Manfroy. In whofe right ^although ^
.^4»/^tf7wasabaflard, aparricide, and vrurper)hc entrcd Sicilia in this tumulc

whereunio he was priuy , and was crowned King by the general! confent ofthe Si-

eiliansi it continuing in the houle of^^r^j^o^, vntill vnited to C4/?/7c. Soitrem/fti-

ncth (whk^snto Sfame : andisgouernedby aViceroyvnderthe Sfmtjh Coun-
cell for /^^/y J

which confifteth ofthree 5/'rf«w</j , and three Italians-^ theCon-
ftablc of C.r/?//f being Prefident. Who by the Kings allowance, doinrtitureGo-

ucrnours, ludges. Commanders ; and difpofe of titles and dignities. S'mlin yeelds

to the coffers ofi/'4/»f'yearely fixe hundred thoufand DOcats , fomc fay a mil-

lion : but that and more drawne backe againe in rewards and payments. There
is in it by computation about a million of foules. W'e may coniediire of their

force by the army ofDtf» Garzia oiToledo, confifting ofthree thoufand horfe, and
ten thoufand foote (and that raifed but out ofthe South angle of the Hand) to de-

fend the large and vnfortified hauen of^«^rt/?.r, ifthe Twrj^'/lhould haue there at-

tempted to land, when he pafTed by to the inuafion of^/4//<f. But what was rhis

compared to that which we reade ofD/o»r/?^/ the elderjbeing but Lord o'iSyracufa

onely, and the adioyning territories? who kept continually ten thoufand footmen
ofhis gnardjas many hor(emen,and foure hundred gallies. But now there are but

eight maintained about the whole Hand. The fummit ofthe lefTcr hils, are crow-
ned with townes, and the coafls befet with watch-towers throughout j the feas be-

ing fcldome free from the Turhjh Pirats of A^ica.

The Sicilkns arc quick-witted , and pleafant : Epkharmtts oh\ut Nation being

the firft inuenter ofComedies, and Theocrittts ofPaftoral Eglogs :

^"mlu^""^
'noduiatus arundine

ivhen he with verfe to pipe applyde, didpleafe Muicebat niuas, non vnquam lem-

Eue» rudt woods ^ then no Syrenfmg to feas: si^n »nu«os cflunditin sq.iorc™!'.

Scylla^ dogs harkt not, bUcltCarybduJlaid: ^"chtabXr
"""

'

"""' "'"'

The Cyclop Itfined vs>hit(i heplayd. *t ''""• ''"?"•'» "^'"'= '»tiia cy-

Empedo'
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Empedocles doth fhcw theirexcellency in Philofophy • as Eucliiie and Archimedes in

the Mathematicks.A people greedy ot honour, yet giuen to eafc and delight ; tal-

katiue,meddlelomejdiflentious3iealous,andfcuengcfull. They liauc their com-
modities fetcht from them by forreiners, and vvithall the profit : who traffick litle

abroad; and are (though fcated in the midft ofthe Tea) vnexpcrt nauigators. So fii*

pinely idle, that they fell their fugar, as cxtraftcd from the cane, to the Fenetims'^

and buy what they fpcnd ofthem againe, when thty haue refined it. The Duke of

Ofunx is now Vice-toy, who keepes his Court at Palermo , the ancient (catcofthe

SicUinn Kings ; ftiled the Happies, for the dchghtfull fituation : now adorned with

goodly buildings , and frequented by ftudents. It is feated on the North fide of
the Hand, hauing naturally no Port, yet one lattjy made by a mightie Pecre : a

wofke ofgreat expcnce, and no finall admiration. This Vice-roy hath well purged

the country ofBandities, by pardoning ofone ibr the bringing in or death of ano-

ther : who did exceedingly, and yet dotoo much infell ir. btfidcs, the vp-land in-

habitants are fo inhofpitable to ftrangcrs , that betweenc them both there is no tra-

uclling by land without a ftrong guard; who rob and murder whomfoeuer they

canconuL-nicntlylayholJon. Their Religion is Ron dili (yet arc they not fo few

as ten thoufand who are of the tollerated Greeke Church, ) Palermo, Meffma^ and
Mcnt-rojal^hzuc their Archbifliops. TheBil"hopsof/^^r/^f«//>?f, <JMaz.4ra, and
tji^ilta, being vnder the firft-: the fecond hath Pati, Cef.%lediy?iv\(i Lipari : the third

Syracufa. The Bifliop o{CatanU is vnder none ofchem. friere be ii i this Hand leucn

Princes, foure Dukes, thirtecneM3rqucfles,fourtecne Eailes,oneVicount, and

eight and forty Barons. Thechiefe ofthe ancient S/c///j« Nubility attend in the

Court of5/!J/w: a courfc oflife, rather politickly commaudcd,tl(cn tkded.

lunc 25. hauing compalTed Cape Paffaro ^ defended by a flrong forwcflc not

long fincc ereded , we rowed clofe vnder the Chffe called Mun delPorco, fin that

thoTe blacke rocks do relcrrble the fnouts offwine(wherc florc of Tunnie is taken.

A fiili that IS bred fas hath bid laid before) in the lake o^Meotit, but groweth vnto

his grcatnelTein the Ocean :whenabout the midftofMay they rcturnc againe in-

to thefefcas. They cut them in peeces, fait them, barrcll them vp, and fo vent

them vnto moft places o(Europe: efleemed heretofore a vile foodj

Quoavocisprcnum': ficcus p«afun-
pyfjat's thv fo»zues fee ? Drtc ^ammcrif . tt hafc d/Jh

cuius, &vas II /^ //I , Jn
peiamidum , aut vcteres Aufrorum Of Tunme J monthlypre!ents of fUleplh:

Epimcnia bulbi.^wM^ai.?.
'' -/i J jj jj

and fo is in my iudgcmcnt j in tafte fomething refembling flefli , as in colour and

foliditiei I haue read or heard how ccrtaine merchants being bound to fcruc the

Frenchzxvn^ at the ficgc oiNaples, mt\\ fo many tun ofTunny , and not able to

pcrformc it; hearing ofa late fought battell in Barbarie , repaired to die place, and

fupplied the quantitie with mans flefhdreft in the fame maner: which proucd fo

ouer-high a feeding (moft eafily conuerting into the like) that their bodies brake

fortli into lothfomcvlcers; and from that infc*5tion the difcafc that takcth from

them the name (not knowne before in ourp-irts of the world) was introduced a-

mongitvs. hwAScaligerin his 181 Exercilc vpon Cardan, and the i^ Idfion,

doth alfb atfirme that it proceeded not originally from the impuritie of women,

but from contadlion 5 and that the Spaniards didfirlf tranfport thcfe rare wares

froin the Indiins: as common amongft them as the mcafcls amonglt vs,and equal-

ly contagious. Which fecmeth to confirmc the former affcrtionjihcy hauiiigbene

Man-
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Man-earers for the moft part. No Tunny is fuffered to be fold at Venice , vnleflc

fii ft difcaikt, and fearcht to the bottomc. The ftory goes, how the Gemnes haning

feizedon a part cliVenice^^\\A driucn the r^»ir</ii»f into their houfesj a woman run-

ning to a window to behold the tumult,by chance threw downe a mortar ofbraffc,

which lightingvpon the head oftheir Generall , ftrucke him dead to the earth.

Whereupon difcomforted , the Genomes retired in fuch haft , that they left a num-
ber oftheir men behind them j who faucd themfelucsforatimeby mingling with

the Venetians ^ being not to be diftinguillied by habite, language, fauour, nor bc-

hauiour.Ac length all generally were commanded to akend an high tower : where

(not vnlike as the C7/7(ri?^//« ferued the £/'/j'rrf»2/>fj) a fiieepc being fct before them,

they were compelled to name it. So being diftinguiflied f'the name differing in

their dialed; vhcy were thrownc downe headlong. The Gemots hauing after ta-

ken certaine of their gallicsjwhcrein were the prime oftheir Gentry : in rcuenge of
thatcruehy,caurcdthenuobecutinpeeces, and dreft like Tunny j nailing their

bands to the- boctome with (ccdulcs ot tinhe containing their names, and fo fent it

ihitiier to be fold: who bought, andalmofthaddcuourcdit all, before it was dif-

coiicrcd.But I haue this onely by relation. Still windingwith the fhore, we cntred

at length the hauen of Syracaja-^ and together with the SunnCjmade an end ofthat
dayes iourncy.

i^rchi.is not daring to returnc vnto Ccr.'W7,hauing vnnaturally abufcd a youth
of honeft behauiour , imbarqued himielfc with certaine Cormthians and Dor/a»s,

and came together with (JKyfcelltts wnto Delphes to confult with the Oracle. De-
manded by Jp0//03 whether it were riches or ftnity that they affc<5tcd : Myfcellus

fiid fanitie,and Archias riches. Whereupon he commanded the one to erc(5l Cro*

tonA , and the Other SyracttfA : which he did in the (econd ycare ofthe fecond O-
lympiad. Where they in (hort time grew fo wealthy by the fertilitie ofthelbylc,

and benefit ofthe hauen ; that itbecame a proucrbiall fcoffe vnto the too ftimpui-

ous , that they were not worth the tithes of Syracufa. (Archias flaine by Telephtii,

whom he had formerly defiled 5 the Citizens conucrtcd the gouernment into an
Ariftocracic. But the Nobles by a law chat they had made, as icalous that fomeof
them (hould haue affe£led tlie tyrranny, exiled one another; fo that the commons
afTumed the gouernment. After, to accord a dangerous feditioiijthey chofe Gelon

for theirTyrant, in the yeare ofthe world 3474. ///c^-^wfucceededGif/wnhe good;
hiscruelrie tempered by the iiifhudions of/'^»^r«^ and Simomdes, Thrafibulus

iiis fuccefTor was expulfcd by the Syntcufins for his opprcfTion^and the State again

reduced into a Democracy : vntillthreclcorc yearcs after it was vfurped by Dtony-

j^W; aman admirably valiant. D/owyyJl'i^^ his fbnnefuccceded as execrably vicious,

f'althoughboththehcarersof/'/d/c)who ouerthrownebyDwwand Timelion, was
{zntWiioCcriMth^ where he liucd in great pouerty. So recouered the Syracufins

their liberty ; but had not cnioyed it aboue twenty yearcs,when Jgathoeles (z man
ofa bafc originally did make them fixiope to a cruel! fubicdion. Me dead, and after

much ciuill diftcnrion , they make clioifc of Hkron the fecond ofthat name ; moft
bcautifnll in body, and as beautifull in mind; whofc profperous gouernment lafted

fifty yearcs; being cuer a friend to the Rommes. Weronjnms his fonne,within fifteen

moncths after the death ofhis father, was flaiue by his guard.Now as tor the Sym-
cufitns, although fubicft themfelues to thcfe Tyrants, yet were they the maifters of
others : and when free , deliuered many from the feruitude ofthe Barbarous. Me-
morable are the fights which they had with the ^Athenians and C*rth*ginians'.

and^
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and glorious their vi£lories.

Syracufd. Lib.

*%^.sTit}^*
'""^"^ ""

TV&"'' P^rt with nana//Trophies off adorn d.

Still maintaining their owne, vntill the forcnamcd H'teronymm (Idcd with the

Carthaginiiins j andthey after him, againft the Romans : who vnder the conduft of
OMarce/Iui, fackcd their Citic: defended for three yeares by the efpeciall labour and
miraciiloiis engines oi<^rchimtdes that excellent Mathematician,and inuenter of
the Sphere.

|ii[)iter ia parno cum cemcrct athe •

ra vitro,

Ri(it,& ad fup^os talis diSa dcdit:

Huccine mortalis progrefla poteti-

tiacurzf

Jain meiu in fragili luditut orbe

labor,

liira poli,rerumqoe fid«m,legem(jue

virorum

Eccc Syracufiiis tranftulit arte Ic-

ncx.

IndjiTiisvariJs fainulatut fpiritiis a-

Etviuum ccnis moubut vrgato-

P"5.
Percurrit proprium.mentitur fignitcr

annum,

Bt fimulata nouo Cynthia menre

redit.

lamque fuiim voluens audax indu

Aria mundum,
Gaudet, & humana (ideta meme

regit.

Quid f2fo infontcm tonittu Salmo-

nea mirori

^mula Naturi paraa itpeita ma-

nvs.^ii«rf."i Ef'fr

when lone veithin a /it/eg/a.fJefurHtid

The /leaitensy he(mil'

d

; and to the Gods thus (aid:

Canjlrength ofmortti// rvit proceed thusjarre?

In a frat/e orhemj rvorksprefentedire.

Hither the SyrACufians art tran(lates

Heiuensforme^ thecourfeofthif?gs^ andhumnnefates.
Th'tnc/uded Jpiritferti'dbyJiarre-decktfignes^

The /luing worke in conjfant motions rvindes.

Th'adft/Cfate Zodiacke runnes a natura// yeare:

And Cynthitvs fordg homes month/y netv light beare*

Vievping her owne reor/d, noxv ho/d Indufirie

Triumphs , andrules with humane power the skie.

Saimontm thunder^ why do Iwonder at'.

When a weake hand can Nature emu/ate?

When the Citic was taken, a fouldicr found him in his ftudy ,bufic about certaine

Gcomctricall proportions ; who ready to ftrike, was dcfired by him alittle to ftay

vntill he hadpcrtedcd liis dcmonftration. Who forthwith flue him.offcndcd with

his anfwcrjto the much gricic oiMarce/Ztu : who not onely fparcd his kinsfolks

for his fake, but had them in great honour.

Svracufa inti.nespart contained foure conioyning Cities,enuironcd wiihawall

oftwo and twenty miles in c'ucinc;Ortyg/ay/Veapc/is.^Achradina,zndT)'che; befides

a (Irong Fort called //(f-v^/Jy/f, high mounted, and oucriooking the wlwle. Seated

itisonarockie point ofland which diuides the two haucns. Or/yj-i^ftandsatthc

vticnnoftcxtent ;an Hand ioyncdby a bridgeto the reft. VVhcrcin is the fo chan-

ted foiintainc of-^rethitfa ^ otice a Nymph of j4rcadi.i^(a% they fable) bcloued of

tlic riuer L-y^/pheus • and turned into a fpring by Diana for fafeguard of her chaftity.

beiiigcondnftcd by her vnd<;r.fcas andcarth, andreafccndingin this Hand. Follo-

wed uotwithllanding by her loucr.

Sicanio prxicnta Cnu i}c<c infuli

contra

I'leinmvrium vndofum'.noBicndixe-

re prioKi y^
Oitvt;iain, AJfbcum Sm\i cO hue E-

lidit .tmrcin,

Occuhas egilTc viasfabt«rm«rc,<)iii

nunc
OraArathufatuo SicilUs confuuJi-

%^gainft P/emntyrium in Sicanianhay,

There lies an Ile, earft call'd Ortygia.

Httl)er Atphtm vndcr fe.ti ( fame goes)

From Elii ftraid j and at thy mouth arofe

Loiid Aret/mfe •.from whence tofetu bejhwes.

1 hey foconiecluringjfor that this founraine was faid to grow thicke, andfauout

ofgacbidgc , at liich time as they celebrated the Olympiads : and defiled the riucc

with



vviclithc bloud and cntrailes of the facrifices.But5Mt^^ derides iheconccic,though

( oefiJcs diuers more ancient autliors ) it be affirmed by Senea , and others. The

fountaiiie is amplCjand fcndeth tothe adioyning Tea a plentiful! tribute. Before,

and eiicn in the dayes oioiodorttt the Skilhtn^ a ninnber offacrcd fillies were nou-

nOicd herein : fb faid to be, for that whofocuer did eate ofthem ('though in time of

wartcy' were affli6ted with (undry calamities.Now the North-fide of the reft ofchc

Citic was Neapolis .-the South-fide o^c^n?^/;?.*, and the Weft end Tychc_j>^\v\\kh.

(brett hcd farre into the land, fo nan^ed ofthe Temple of Fortune. As for the Caftle

Hexipyk^ it ftood further offvpon the fummit ofa rocke; which C/cero doth call the

great and magnificent labour ofTyrants: confiftmg of foiidc ftone, and raifed of a

vondcrlull height, more ftrong then which there could be nothing made ^or al-

moft imagined. All being defaced by C^UreeZ/w^^nd fuffcring a further dcflruAiort

by P9!tipc/., Syrdcufn may yet fay,

OfRomctHe^ceffmetoyk^thefcourgeofCArthage ^ItvZu'"^'
'''"'' ''^'"^'

, Am I: forme Greece dfofeltxvirrtsrc^e.
Prome cdam flragis onda ftnfit

\ . * J ^ onus.

Tl/Eijjigfies ihey voould inforreine feats nAHepooviine^ r's«« s"* voiuere aiijs in Jedibut

, . . .'JS^orv burld OHt^lie depriuedoftheir Dwne: ixcurbaiahcentfedibworUftis

But Augtifcus C£far fent hither a Colony, and rebuilt a great part ofthat which lies

next to Orry^z-f, with the He ic felfc: whereon row there ftandcth a ftrong Caftell

poffeffing the whole compafle ofthe Hand; deuided by a dcepe trench fbut not by
the fca) from the reft of the Citie. The Citie it felfe is ftrongly walled, ( then which

heretofore there was nothing more goodly) not farre remoued on both fides from

the fea : the point wheteon it doth ftand being but narrow towards the Weft, and

fo maketh by land a difficulc approch: without which are the ruines ofthe old Ci-

tic. The principall gate is on thoSouth-fide,and ncare the Weft-end, ouer which is

written.

Svr.agvsa e I vitas inviciissIma,
Deo et Regi piDEtrssiMA:

the Citie being ftyled Syracufa. the Faithfull. The garrifon confifts of two
hundred Spam^rds, and three hundred townes-men ; bcfides certaine horfe-

mei^ of the comurey adioyning , who fcrue by turnes , and are nightly fenc

forth to fcourc and guard the fea coafts . The buildings of the Citie are an*

cient , the inhabitants graue , and their women all hid vnder long blacke ftoles,

notynlikethe (JHa/tefes. The Winter is here moft temperate, no day fo tempe-

fluous as affoordt. th not fonie Sun-lTiine : but againe they ace afflided with the in-

falubrious heate ofthe Sommcr'. Yet in the hoteft fealbn coole fprings gufh out of

the rocke ( not toipeake againe oiArathitfa )bot!i within the walles ofthe Citic,

and without^ and that fo ncare vnto the fca, that thefilt doth minple with the freiTi

vpon cucry motion. Kotwithftanding there is a long ancient Aquadud , which

conucyghcth waters from the nearer moiintaincs (yerreachingfhortofthe Cittc)

wlicrcwuh the Citie is principally fiirnifhed. The two hanens that wafh the South

and Noith fides of the Citie, (which by the inclining ofthe two oppofite pro-

montories towards O/rr^M arc defended from all wcatlurs ) do rcfembic in forme

the figure of 8. The greateft lies toward the South, the moft goodly and moft fa-

mous diatcuerNatureor Art hadahand in : into which the little, and gentle ^»a-

/«ciothdilch3rgcitlelfc;ioyningnoctaraboue with thcfountainc Cy.i»e^ whofc

Y coniun-
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coniunftion hath giucn iniiention to their celebrated loues and nuptials.

Hauing ftaycd a day at Syracufa^wc put againc ro rea,and arriued before tiight at

CatAnia theRcnovvned. A Citie more ancient then bcaiitifull; featcd on the North

lide ofa grcat,but hollow bay;&: therefore not to be approched by (hips: the caufc

pcrhav« thar it is not kept by a ^arrifoaOnce it ivas aColony ofthe Naxians. But

tlicron the firft difpUnted the old inhabitants, and peopled it with other.- changing

alfo the name thcrofinto i£f/;4.He is faid to haue built it anew: but after the death

ofthe Tyrant,thc Cafaniafii recouercd their Citie,oucrthrc\v his monumentjdcta-

ccd his titles, and agajne did call it CataaiA-Lkile is here note-worthy ^ more then

that it is an Vniucrfitie, and feated on afoylc that aboundeth with all things.Thcy

banc little trading •, and therefore the more inhabited by Gentlemen. Of btc not

farrc irom the City,an Image ofour Lady was vnder earth(as they fay)accidcntally

found ; whole imputed miracles haue got her already much fame , but notytta

Temple: contented vntill enriched by the tribute oftheir zeale,vvith a canuas paui-

Ijon.This City doth wclnigh ioynq to the skirts of^/;?4,wherby it rcceiucth both

lo(re,and (yistrabo may be belecucd) aduantage. For the cieded flames haue here-

tofoie commitrcd horrible wafts • which gaue Amj>himmm and Anapita^two brc'

threuj anoccafion to become famous for their piety- who refcucd their parents in-
.

.
. :.:. '•'•'"'

gageti by the fire, and bare them away on their fhoulders: whereof Stliw lultcm^

. '
^

,4.1 .
:

[•
. ' .• . ,L .

..../'

—Carinenimium jr^eni'^ic'"* Catin'tA tOO TitXre Mtfti] hottOUTcd^

it'p^neiaire pios qiiond»m ctieker. iHfhat tt tvpofuchptOM brethren bred ;

njnafcaires.1.1).

and Aufonitie

Qu!«carinimfiW<—
; whowtU forect CAtAtita ? ofh'tqh fomfi

Uane ambullonim (itin|m|>i«»te J ^ , , /^ , ' , n
ttiebKm.cur.vri.i: For futtc 0J

brothersjiitdg a /aji4me.

And cuen at this day once in three or foure yearcs it; falleth in great flakes on the

countrey bclou ,to the icrrour of the inhabitants, and deftrudion oftheir vintage.

But on the contrary fide ('according to that author) the allies therof doth (o enrich

the (oylc, that botli vines and come there profpcr aboue admiration.Who reports

befidts, that the graflc fo manuredjkillcs the Hiccpe that do feed thereon , vnlefTc

within fortieor fittie daycs they be letbloud in the care. Howbeitat this day

much ground about it lies waftc by meanes ofthe cie(5led purois. Greatly dcfirous

1 was to haue alccded this mountainc- but ic required much timc^befidcsjthe coun-

trey hereabout is daily foraged by thccues,vvho liwkc in a svood ofeight miles com-

paflc, that neighbours tlic City., So the i"vext morning we departed, and (ailed for

the fpacc of thirty miles about the Eaft skirts ohhat mountaiiiej whereof wc no\r

will makcadtfciiption.

JE(»a, called by Vindaru-s the celcftiall columiw , is the higheft mountainc ot

SktlU , for a ^icac fpacc Icifuiely rifmg : .inlomuch as the top is ten n .lies diftanc

from the vtt(jrmoft bafis. It appearcth this way with two flioulders, hauing an c-

mitKnt head iiuhe middle. The lower parts are luxurioufly friiitfull , the middle

wocddv, the vppcr rocky, ftccpc,andalmoftcoiicred with fnow: yet finoking in

tiie midft like many conioyning chimnics,& vomiting intermitted flames,though

not but by night to be difcerned:as it hcatc and cold had left their contentions ,and

riibr.icedonc another. This burning beacon dodi flicw hcrfireby nighr, and her

fmoke
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fmokeby day,awonderfulI way off: yet heretofore difccrned farre further; in that

the mutter perhaps is diminifhed by fo long an cxpcoce. My fclfe haue fccnc both

plainly vnto MAltn : and the mountainc it IcUe is to be difcoucred an hundred and

fifty miles off by the (ailer. Thofe that haue bene at the top do report , that there is

iherealargc plaine ofcindcrs and afheSjCnuironed with a brow of the fame; and in

the raidft a hill oflike fub{\ance : out ofwhich burftcth a continuall wind that kee-

peth an horrible rumbling-euaporating fllames& finoke, which bangs about it like

a great long cloud; and often hurling fortli ftoncs,and cinders.Wheifore the ftory

n^Empedodes the 5/r//w»Pbiloropher3then whom

More excelknt it mthing hath broughtforth,

Morefacred, rfonderfull, or ofmore worth

:

Hiiverje diHtnelyfiam d^aloxvd refound

Nutitres deepe myjieries by him out-found

^

As ifnot ofAit humane offering borne

:

Nil hochabuineviio prxdatius in

Nee nin&uiii magis,5: mirum carum-
cjue videmr.

Carmina quinedam diuini peSoris
eius

Veciferantnr & exponiint prsclar*

, repena:

Vt vix humana vidcjtut ftitpe ctea-
tus. Imct. I. I,

is by fome called into queftion. Who ('as they fay) affcdingdiuine honour, with-

drew himfeUc priuately from his companions , and leapt in at the mouth thereof,

but was reuealcd by his brazen ihooes which the fire had ihrownc vp againeFor it

is impoffib'e to be approched by reafbn ofthe violent winde,the (iiffocating fmoke,

and confuming feruour. But hearc we Virgils defcription .•

R,tna here thunders voith an horrid noife j

Somettines blacke clotuis euaporeth toshes^

Fumini^ voithpitchie carles, andjparklingfires:

Tofeth vpglobes offlames, tojlarres afpires.

ISljw belching rockcs, the mountaines entrailes torne

:

And groning buries out liquidfones ^ thence borne

Through th'aire infhovpers^ and from the bottomegUes,

Enceladas, with lightning (Irucke ( famegoes)

This mas ore-whelmes: who njnder JEtna /aid^

Expireth flames J
by borken vents cOnuaid.

As often as he turnes his weary fides

^

AU Sicil quake s-j andfmoke dayes beauty hides.

•—liotrificis— tonat S-vcA ruinisi

Intcrdumqj atram protumpit ad *-

chcra nuboni
Turbine fjinanteni piceo,& caodcn-

teftuilla,

Attollitque globes flammarum, & (i-

dera Iambic

Imctdum fcopulos auulfaq; vifcerij

monds
£rigitcmfians,li(jucfa33qj faxa liib

auras

Cum gemini glomcrat/undoc^uc cx-

snuac imo.

Famaefl Enceladi femuflum&lmine
corpus

Vrgcri mole hac ingentcmque infu-

perjEtnam
Iinpofitam, rupiis flammam cxpirare

caminii,

Etfellum qpotics motaclatus, intre-

mere omnem
Murmurc Tnnacriain, & cselumfub-

texere fiiciio.«^«. /.

Butlcaucwe fables with their allegories, and come to the true rcafonj giucn (if

fully) by Lucretius

Hollow the mountaine it throughotit'^alone

Supported welnigh with huge cauts ofjlone.

No caue but is with winde and aire repleat
;

For agitated aire doth winde beget.

fvhich heates theimprifoning rockcs,when hotitgroweSy

The earth chaft by hisfury: andfrom thofe

Strikes forthfire andfwift ^ame: it felfe on hie

}t mounts, and out at vp-right iawes dothfire

:

And firefljedsafarre off;ftrre offdead coles

Tranfjorts^ andfumes in myfile darknejfe roles •

Tz

•— Prin-.jDitotiusfubcaua nionds
Eil:iac;ira, feri filicum fubtiilta ca*

uernis,

Omnibus ed porro in ipclunds Ten-
tus & aerj

Ventus enimfitvbi cfl agitandopcr-
cicus acr.

Hie vbi percaluitjcalcfccitque omnii
fircum

Saxafurcns, rua contingit terrain(h,

&aboUis
F.xcuITic colidun) flammit velocibus

icnem:

Tonic fe, ac refiisica faucibus eijcic

a!t^.

Fmidiraue ardoccm long^, loogeque
fanilliin ^

Oifiirt.Sc ciatta voliuc caliginFiumii

Eie^ing
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Bxttudit^uerimuimirandopondcte ^ieSiingfio»esrvithallofvs>ondrcMifize:

s*/dubit« quini.« jnimai tmbidi All nvhtchfromftrtHgth offtrugling winds Arife.

i>r«t«e. magna ex pat" mare men-
^gfi^g,. azaittfi theCMoimtatnesroots the Maine

Radices ftangit fluSiu, anumque Breaks her (wolne vpitues^andjrvallorvesthema^ame,

tt hoc vfque mati fpehinta mentis From vchencc vnto thc Jumwit tfthe afcent

PemVnlum fub.cr fauceis. hac Ire fa- The vndef-mining caues haue then extent

:

tendumcft, Throu^hvphichthebillovpshreathe.andflxmesout-tbruft:
Atqueefflareforas-.ideoqjejttollere ^"5

jj I k rj a
Sammas „ fVitk forccdhnes^ anddarMntn^Jhovpresof duft.

Swac^uefubieaare,!: areas toUere j j ^ o ^ j

nimbot.i.it.«.

Bc{ides,iE/»4 is full ofSulphur and Bitumen, apt to be kindled, and fo is all Sicilia;

the principall reafon that it is fo fertile. This mountaine hath flamed in times part

fo abundantly,ihat by reafon ofthe fmoke and aire inuolued with burning fandjtbc

inhabitants hereabout could not fee one another f'ifwe may giue crcdite to Cicero)

for two dayes together. The extraordinary eruptions thereof haue bene reputed

ominous. Forfeit did after the death of C^e/^r: when not onely the Cities therea-

bout were damnified thereby, but diners in Calal>ria.hnd in the yearc ofthe world

298 2.hard before the fcruile warres in 5/V///tfjwherein threefcorc and ten thoufand

flaucs were flainc by the Praetors , it raged fo violently, that i^fiica was thereof an

aftonifliedwitnefTe.

Hereabout inhabited the Cyclops : and here Aeii haftes to the fea.

*'"hJ'mec^oT
^°"'^"" ^°'^' ^^' riuallofthy ardor Polypheme^

Dnmfiigitagreftemvioientipeaotii Fljingfromfauagcrage^tnto a ^rtamc

In ttm'es Uqucfaauj aqnaj euafit & Rtfolud^dtd botk efcAfc hufoe,and iojnt

id'T^cem Gahteaimmifcuit O GaUteA hU iofdrVMeS with thwe.
vndam. Sit, lui.Lt\. -

Worthward of Mtna Icfler hils do arifc in the necke one of another, all along the

Tea coaftj fruitfull to their tops .• whereupon ftand Caftlcs and Townes, offuch an

height and ftcepncflc, as you would hardly thinkc that they were to be alcended.

Vpon the nine and twentieth oflunc betimes in the moiling ,cntring the Areights

betweene Sicilia and Calabria, wc turned on the left hand into the haucn of U^e/^

fena,

Mejfem (now Meffina the Noble) was at the firfl called ZancUyohht, crookcd-

ncflc ofthe placejwhich fignifieth a cycle; built by the Pirats o^Cataniafar the bet-

ter execution ofdicir robberies ; when ^;?4Ar//^j Tyrant of the oppofite Rhegium,

drew to him the Mejfeni of Peloponnefui to difplant ihc Zancli. So the Rhegians ha-

uing ouerthrowne them by fea, and the Meffenians by land,and cntred their Citic,

they WCTc enforced to flie vnto their Temples and Altars. When K^naxiUs would

haueput them to the fword ^ but Manticlta and Gorgtu Captaines of the Mejfeni^

am, diflwaded him from being fo cruell vnto a Greeke people,who originally were

of their bloud and alliance: whereupon they raifcd them from the altars; and pligh-

ting faith vnto one another, inhabited ittogethcr.So came it to be called Me(fena.

This befell in the nine and twentieth Olympiad. ButinthctimcofD/o^jyJJK^thc

elder, it was razed by the Carthaginian HimiUm ; arvl that with fuch hatred, as he

left not fo much as the mines. About the beginning ofthe firft Punick warres, the

Mamertini a people oiCampania, fcnt hither their Colonicsjwho poflcfl the plscc,

and rebuilt the Citic ; which was called for a long time after, rather Mamertinum

:

as the excellent wines that grow hereabout arc called by CMartial:

rf
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ifcU^SofolA MAmertitn wine they fill.

Amphora Nellorea tibi MamirtiM

due ityoHmay whatnamefo ereyou will, si d«ur . .juoavit nomen h»ber«
poteft./.Ij.E/.iiy.

Tht Romans made it their refuge in the Sicilian wsrrcs aga'inRihe Carthaginians:

\vi(h whom it ftood and fell, as did the whole Hand. It is leated on the Weft fide,

and South end (which is the bottomc J ofa bay, hauing behind it high hils,\vhcre.

ofit afcendeth a partjftrongly walled, and fortified about with bulwarks, greater

or lefle, according to the places neccflitie.Vpon the Weft fide, and high mounred
aboue ir,ft3nds aftrong Citadell,which commandeth the whole Citic; manned by
a garrifo of Spaniards.South-wzd ofit a fortrcfle is mounted on the top ofa higher

hill. And on the top ofanother towards the South, is the Cadlco^Gonfage : both
without the walls. The Citie is garnifhed with beautifull buildingSjbotb publicke

and priuate. renas, Neptune, Cafior and Pollux had here their Temples j whofe ru-

inesare now the foundations of Chriftian Churches. Diucrs ancient ftatues are

hereycttobcfecne. Throughout the Citie there are fountainesoffrelli water;

and towards the North end 5 the mines ofan old Aquaduft. In that end which
nirnes to the Eaft , about the bonome ofthe bay ,where the Citie is flender , and
free from concourfe of people, ftandstheViceroyes Pallace, of nomcane buiJ*

ding , enuironed witli dclightfull gardens and orchards ; to which the Arfenall ad-

ioyneth. This end ofthe Citie points vpon Calahria, and cxtendeth almoft to the

lea: where the land in a narrow Hip running on to the North, and then returning

Weft towatds the reft ofthe Citie in forme ofa cycle, doth make a large and ad-

mirable hauen.Now on the midft ofthis cycle ofIand,therc ftandeth an high Lan-
terne , which by light in the night diredeth fuch (hips as are to enter thcfe dange-

rous ftreights ; North ofwhich there are certainc late built dry ftations for gallies.-

and not far beyond the Lanterne where it beginneth to turnc, isaveryftrong Ca-
ftle ( built by Pbtl/p the (ccond ) and guarded by Spaniards. The reft of that cycle

is inclofed betwecne two wals to the very point which is fortified with a bulwai ke :

betweene which and the Citie, the hauen which opens to the North, hath a fpaci-

oui entrance. Here Hue they in all abundance and delicacy , hauing more then c-

nough offood , and fruites of all kinds ; excellent wines , and fnow in the fommcr
toqualifiethehcate thcrcof,ata contemptible rate. The better fort arc Spanijh in

attire^andthcmeancftartificcrswifeisclothedinfilke: whereof an infinite quan-
cisy is made by the wormc, and a part thereofwrought into ftuffcs (hm rudely ) by
the workman.Eight thoul.ind bailes ofraw Hike are ycarcly made in the Hand; and
fine thoufand thereof fctcht from them (for, as hath bene laid before,they will not
trouble tliemfclues to tranfport it) at the publickc Mart here kept, which lafteth all

Auguft, by the gallies o^Naples, Oflia, Ligorne^znd Genoa: during which time they

arc quitted from cuftomcs. The Gentlemen put their moneys into the common
table, ( for which the Citie ftands bound j and rccciuc it againe vpon their bils,

according to their vfes. For they dare not venture to keepe it in their 1 loufcs, fo or^

dinarily broken open by theeues ( as arc the (hops and warc-houfes ) for all their

crolTc-bard windowes,iron doores, locksjbolts^and barres on the infide.- wherein,

and in their priuate reuenges, no night doth pafTc without murder. Euery eucning

they folace themfelues along the Marine fa place left throughout betweene the

Citie wall and the hauen) the men on horfebackc,and the women in large Carof-

fes , being drawnc with the floweft proccflion. There is to be fecne the pride and
beauties ofthe Citie. There hauc they their play-houfcs, where the parts of wo-

y 3
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men arc aftcd by women, and too naturally paflionatcd j which they forbearc not

to frequent vpon Sundayes. The Duke o^Ofum their new Vicc-roy , was here dai-

ly expefted; forwhom a fumptuous landing place vva^ made , and that but to con-

tinue for a day.

The Phare of Meffina ( for fo thcfc ftrcights arenow called^ofthe Lanternc that

ftands on the point oiPelorui) is ten miles long-, and againft Me(fmi but a mile and

a halfc ouer. Infbmuch that when HhnilcM tookc the Citie, a number faued theic

liuesf although it runne with an impetuous current) byfvvimming mo Italy. On
the coaft diSiCilie is ChArybdii.

^ijuamin phcata charybdis Cubh'ie Charvbdii dotfj the leftfide kecpe,
Obfidct,atqueimobatathnti;rgur. ', / . ,' . . ; // '

i

gite vaftos And thrtcejuckes to the bettome of her deepe,
So.h« in^abr„p.«m fluausn.rr,f<iuc ^^^ t,ili„^fi„„ds: OS ofte» llftS OH hie

*"li!'/v'"-^'»S'"'"^""'"
yf/^fr/;<«^f veaues\tLnd laues th'ap^rached skie.

Once, as they fable, a rauenoiis woman, ftrucke with lightning by fupiter^ind

ihrovvne into the fca for ftealing of Hercules oxen : who ftill retaining her former

nature, deuourcth all that comes ncare her.This vvhirlc-pit is faid to haue throwne

vp her wracks nea:cT4«r(7Wf/»/4; which is bctwccne it and C/j^rww. Then Purely

by much more outragious then now, and more dangerous to the failer , by rcafon

ofthcirvmkiUulncffc. Asnow,duringour pall^ige, fo heretofore, it was fmootli

and appe^fed whileft calme weather lalted • but when the winds begin to ruffle (cC-

pccially from the South)it forth wich runnes round with violent eddies : fothat

many veffels by the meanes thereofdo mifcarry.Right agauift this Charybdis ftands

that former Lanternc on the necke of the baucn, whereof 5a//^<?rfpeaketh in the

pcr(onof/^/f/y?»<i,

i.,w;«rcdeorpeaattixtuucha.
y„^afe Churyhdti [afelj I(urmj x

oHcndoqueaiijsiuminc grata vi- And Othersjhexv vptthfriendly light thevtaj. /

wontks fi fie faciunt,raciiore fruen- Morc would heauenfm/fe on earth, did mortals f»

:

nunc horn™ rer. cha- Man U to man charybdis-, hii worjlfo.

rvbdis hoono.^.CSca/.

Theftrcamc through this ftrcight runneth rowards the /o«m» fca,whereof apart

fcttcth into the hauen ; which turning about , and meeting with the reft , makes fo

violent an encounter, that fhips { if the wind be not good ) arc glad to prcueui the

danger, by comming to an anker.

Almofl right againft Mcfjim ftands Rhegium in Italf.z garrifon townc,retaining

his ancient name, which ftgmfieth litokcnjin memory of the diuifion of this Hand
from the Continent.

"ifa'^m^""
'"* **

"**"

Byfcrcn^andwithvafle breaches tcrne^thiiplace

^'
vruLT ^°"^"f"^

""'"^
(Such porver hath ttrne to alter through longjpace)

Di n iiu f^efcrunt: cum ptotinia vtta- ofold (ttsfaid) aftindcr bra.ke; before

Vnafoier.venitmedio»iPontus,8t Both but one land: feas fhrongd betrveene,andborc

Hcfpcrium sicuio latui abfcidii, ar- S/cHfrom Italy-, and making (poile

tiaTAatUnointduK Offieldsandtownes,lhroughnarrowpeights»orvtoyle.

Separated by earth quakes, or fwhichismoftlikcly)by thecontinuallafl&ultsof

the



the Tyrrheftj and Io»ia» feas : rfie land being but low, and the water fo (hallow that

a (hip may anchor in the deepeft. Some thinkc it to haue bene cut by the labour of
man, but the crookednefTe ofthe braycs , and vncquall breadth ^ do confute that

conicdure.

Now hauing ftaycd three daycs at tJMejfitJa 5 on the (itft ofluly I departed : ac-

companied by two Spaniards of the garrifon oiRhegtum in another Fclluca that

belonged to the Citie.Hauing croflTed the Pktre , and rowed along the CaUbrian

fliore for the fpaceoffiue miles towards the T^rr/'fwfea, we were encountrcdby

fo (Irong a fticame , that much ado wc had to hale the bote againft it . At length

the rope brake,and in an inftant we were carried a great way off: when they might
haar lought her in the botton>e of the fea , if ("he had not met with her fuccoiir.

T,hai i.^ii. wc came vnto ScylU^ which is not paft twelue miles diftant from Mefp-
m: fcated itithe midlt of a bay , vpon the necke of a narrow mountaine which
thrults It felfe into the Tea; hauing at the vttermofl: end a ftecpe high rocke whereon
there Itandcth a Cailell. This is the rocke fo celebrated by the Poets : whofc vnac-

celTable height is fo hypcrbolically defcribed by Homers, and was (b obnoxious to

tlic naarriner.

But Scylk Lurki»z in darke cme. difblaies -'^« ^'^"'"" =*°' '°'^''« fpeiunc*

,,
-

7/7 n It utcbns

Herface^ andjhtpS to crujbtnq^ rockeS betmies, Ot2 exetuntem & naucs in faxa ua.

t_^ virgine to the txvifl dmnelyfi-am'd
; prima h^nu fades. & puiduo pe-

Her nether ptirtimth(h.ipe ofmonfterfhAmd. vlVr.^"^" ^
Deformd with rvombe of wolues. aftd dolphins tailesi , « P"""''

' ' i Delphinum cauJas vtcro conuniflb

luporum. Virg, u£,n.l. 3,

Shewasfainedtobe the daughter ofPAi^m/^jbegotten on the H'jm^hCretheide:
being Circesx'mdW in the loue oiGUttctf'S. By whom preferred, the cnuious witch in-

fcded this place with weeds and inchantments : when Scylia entring hereinto to

bathe, was transformed into that monftrous refemblance.But (he was reuenged of
heraffcaedr/j^/^

who hembdabout with barking mon({ers,-(vrackt tT,'^?"'^''^
fccutaeft

... fj .

I ; r II /7 f
Candida fuccinaam latrantibu! in-

DultemAn jhips^ andin her (waUotving flood b"'"^ monftris

,

To Sex-dogsgauehi^fearcfatlmenfcrfoodi ""f^^;
vcxa.fcrac«,&gu^-cci„

Ah omidos nautas, canibus lacetaflc

mariois.^ir^. EtY.S.

and after that was turned into a ftone. And no doubt but the fable was fitted ro the
place; there being diuerfe little fiiarpe rocks at the footeofthc greater ('the dogs
that f) barke with the noifc that is made by the repercuffed waters ) frequented by
Limprons, and greater filhes that deuoured the bodies ofthe drowned. But Scylk'

is now w- '.out danger : the current at this day not (etting vpon it. And vvonder I
do at that proucrbiaH verfe,

whojlmm ChiryhdU vpon Scylkfalls

^

*'^«
'"bi^"*"

'^ "^' "'*^

wheti thcfe are twelue miles diftant from each otlicr. I rather conie<Sure that
within thefcfticights there haue bene diucrsc/'^rj'/i^//^^ occafioncd by the recoi-
ling ftreames. As on(? there is betweenc the South-end of this bay oiscjlk , and
the oppofite point of sicilie ( whereon (tandcth the ancientcr Pharm: ) there the
Juflling waues make a violent eddy : which when the winds are rough , doth more

Y 4 then
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then threaten dcftru<^ion to the ingagcd fhips , as I haue heard of the Scyliiam :

when reeking perhaps heretofore to auoid the then more impetuous tuming,ihcy

haue bene driuen by weather vpon the not far diftant Scylltt. By the Marine in Mtf-

finn there is a fountaine ofwhite marble , where ftands the ftatiic of 2\(^^r«fff hol-

ding ScjlU and charybdis in chaincs, with thfefe vndcr written verks

:

rmpJj nodofii eohibctut scyUacate- Fafi-bindirtg fetters rvfcked Scylla hold
;

Pe^te fccuri ptr freta noftra rat«. S.itlefafely through curJireights, braue/hips he bold.

^^^^jr^ml"^'"*
*'"^''"' '"^'

Th'infamous theefe that kept thefefeasistane,

Nee fremit in meaijs Ceua charrb- x^ndfell ChxryhdM raveth Tiovt in vafse.

Weft ofSfcilia in the Tyrrhen fea, but South, and within fight ofthis place, are the

JEolians Hands: fo called of

Solus Hippotades charas Immoita- J^^oluS HipPOtideS
'

VearetmmortallVetties:

for fuch was his piety; he being the Lord ofthem. He taught at firfl thevfeofthc

faile : and by obfcrutng ofthe fire and fmcke that afcended from thole Hands
, ffoc

heretofore they all ofthem flamed ) prognofticated offtormes to comc; and there-

fore was called the Soueraignc of the winds. Ofthcfc there were feuen (but now

arc elcuen)almoftofanequall magnitude. Yck Lipsria is thegrcatcft (being ten

miles in'circuitc ) as alfo the moft famous j to which the other were fubicd : fruic-

full,and abounding with bitumen,fulphur,and allumevhauingalfo hot baths^much

frequented by the difeafedJu the yeare 1 544, it was depopulated by the Turk: but

Charles the fifth replanted it with Spaniards , and fortified tlic place. The fire here

went out about an age ago, hauing (as is to be fuppofedjconlumcd the matter that

fed it. yulcano^ and stromboU ('ofwhich we will onely fpcake) do now oncly burne.

^«/f4«oreceiueth that name from his nature, confccrated formerly to Fulcan , and

called his maiifion. It is faid but firfl to haue appeared abouc water, about the time

ihzi ScipioAfiicanm died. A barren Hand, (tony, and vninhabited. It had three

tunnels whereat it cuaporatcd fire 5 but now hatli but one : our ofwhich it finokcth

continually, and cafls out floncs with a horrible roaring. IntheycareofonrLord

1444 , on the fifth of February, it flamed fo abundantly , and flung forth fire and

ftoncs with fuch an hideous noifc,that not oncly the relt oftlie Hands, but all Sici-

//4 trembled thereat. Perhaps the I aft blaze ; for now flame it doth not, butretai-

ncth the reft of his rcrrors. Now StromMo, called formerly Strongylc , of the ro-

tundity thcrcofffor all is no other then a high round mountainc^doth burne al-

moft continually at the top like a Beacon, and exceeding clcarcly : fo that by night

it is to be difccrned a wonderfull way. Thefc places ( and fuch like ) arc common-

ly affirmed by the RomaneCMhoWcVcs to be the iawcs ofhell ; and tliat within, the

damned foules .ire tormented. It was told meat iVj/'/fi by a countrcyman ofours,

and an old pentioner ofthe Popes , who was a youth in the daycs of King Henry

,

that it was then generally bruited throughout England, that mafter Crry^^w , a

merchant , fctting faile from Palermo^ ( where there then dwelt one Anthonio czWcd

the Rich,who at one time bad two kingdomes morgagcd vnto him by the King of

5/'4/>»(r ) being croflcd by conrrary winds was confhaincd to anchor vndcr the Ice

of this Hand. Now about mid-day , when forccttainc houresitaccuflomedly for-

bcarcth
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bcareth to flame, he afcondcd the moutitainc with eightofthe failers : and appro-

ching as neare the vetic as they durft : ainongft other noifcs they heard a voice eric

aloud, Difpatch,difpatch, the rich Antonio is a coming. Terrified herewith they de-

fcendcd: and anon the monntaincagainecuaporatcd fire. Butfrom fodifinalla

place they made all the hafte that they could : when the winds {till thwarting thcic

courfe, and dcfiring much to know more ofthis matter, they returned to Pdermo,

And forthwith enquiring o'iAntonio, it was told them that he was dead ; and com-
puting the timCjdid finde it to agree with the very inftant that the voyce was heard

by them. Grefjam reported this at his rcturne,to the Kingrand the marriners being

called before him, confirmed by oath the narration. In Grr^.jw himfelfe ( as this

Gentleman faid, ( for I no otherwife report it j it wrought fo dcepe animprcffion,

that he gaue ouer all traffiqucrdiftnbuting his goods,a part to his kinsfolke,and the

reft to good vfes; retaining onely a competency for himfelfe : and fo fjKnt the reft

of his hfe in a folitary deuotion.

All the day following we ftaid at ^fj/Zi, the winds not fanouring vs. M.'^ Sp,wijJ>

comrads were very harlh to me,(for in thefc parts they detefl: the Engli(li,& thinkc

vs not Chriftian)but when vpon their demand I told them that I was no Lutheran^

they exceeded on the other fide in their curtcfic.Onc ofthem had bin in the voyage
of eighty eight 5 and would fay that it was not we , but the windcs that ouerthrcw

them. On the third of luly we departed, and landed that nighc at {^Hpage, Here-
about (as throughout this part oiCaUbria) are great ftorc ofTarantulas : a fcrocnt

peculiar to this counrrcy; and taking that name from the Citie Q^TarentttmSomQ
hold them to be ofthe kind of(pidcrs , others ofefftsj but they are greater then the

otie, and leflc then the othcr,and fifthat were a Tarantula which I haue feencj not
greatly refcmbling either. For the head of this was fmall, the legs flender and knot-

tic, the body light, the taile fpiny, and the colour dun, intermixed with fpots of a

fullicd white. They lurke in finkes , and priuics -, and abroad in the (limy filth be*

twccnc furrowes; for which caufe the countrey people do reape in bootes. The
Iting is deadly, and the contrary operations thereofmoft miraculous. Forfomc
foftung are ftill opprefTedwitha leaden flecpe: others arc vexed with continued

waking , fome fling vp and downe , and others are cxtreamely lazy. He fvvcats, a

fecond vomits, a third runnes mad. Some weepe continually,and fome laugh con-
- tinually , and that is the moft vfuall. Infomuch that it is an ordinary faying to a

inan that is extraordinarily merrie,that he hath bene ftung by a Tarantula. Here-

upon not a few haue thought , that there are as many kindcs ofTarantulas, as fe-

uerallaftedionsintheinfedled. Butasouer-liberallcups do not worke with all in

one manner 5 but according to each mans nature , and conftitution • fome weepe,
fome laugh, fome are tongue-tide, fome all tongue, fome flcepe, fome Icapc ouer

tables, fome kifle. and fomequarrcll : cuenfo itfalles out with thofc that are bitten.

The merry,the mad^and otherwife adiucly dilpofed, are cured by muficke; at leaft

it is the caufe , in that it incites them to dance indefatigably : for by labour , and
fweatethe poyfonis expelled. And muficke alio by acertaine high exccHencic

haih bene toUnd by experience to ftirre in the fad and drowfie fo ftrangcanala-

critic, that they haue wearied the fpeftators with continued d.mcing. In the mcanc
time the paine hath affwaged, the icifedion being driuen from the hearr; and the

mind relcafed ofher lufferance. Ifthe muficke intermit , the mabdie rencwes , but

againc continued, and it vaniflicth.And obiedls ofwonder haue wrought the fame

effcds in the franticke. A Biilwp of this countrey paifing in the high way , and

clothed
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clothed in red: oncbitby aTarantula, hooting thereat, fdl a dancing about him.

The offended Bifhop commanded that he fliould be kepibacke, and made luftc

away. But the people did inftantly in create him to haue compaQion of the pocrc

difttcflcd wretch- who would forthwith die, vnlefle he flood {till , and fuffcted him

to continue in that excrcife. So (bame or importunitie enforced him to {\ay,vntill

by dancing ccrtaine hourcs together , the afflidled pcrfon became perfedly cured.

The fourth of luly we rowed againft the wind, and could reach no tiiriher then Ca-

fiilion : where the high-wrought fcas detained vsthe day following. Our churlilh

hoft becaufe we Cent for fuch things to the townc whercofhe had none , made vs

alfo fetch our water from thence, it being a mile off: though he had m his houfc a

plentiful! fountaine. And 1 thinke there are not that profcflc Chrift,a more vnciuill

people then the vulgar CaUbriaus.O jcr-land there is no trauellingwuhout aflurcd

pillage, and hardly w be aiioyded murder 5 ahhough all that you hatic about you

(ax\^ that they know it) be not worth a Dollar. VVhercrorc the commcMi pafTagc is

by fea.in this manner as we palTed now. Along the fhore there arc many of tiiele

Oftari'as.butmoftofthctownesarcagoodway remoucd,and mounted on luls

with not cafie accciles. Diners finall forts adioyneto thc(e3,andwatch-towcis

throughout. For the Turks not fcldome made incurfions by night : lurking in the

day time about thofc vninhabited Ilands.Vnder thcfe forts we nightly haled vp our

boatc • and flept in our clothes on the fand. And our fare was little better then our

lodging : Tunny.onion'^ ,c ucuqibcrs and melons being our ordinary viands . N ot

but that we might haue had better •• but the (buldicrs were thrifcie , and 1 was loath

lo exceed them. For there being but onclv one houfe at a place, they (old cucry

thing, not according to the worth,but to the nectlTuic of the buyer. But Mulber-

ries we might gather, and care offree coft: dangcroufly Cnwholefome ifnot pulled

from the nccs before Sunne rife. Oi them there are here cuery where an infinite

number : in fb much that more lilkc is made in C^/^i^r/a then befides in ail Jtalie.

And from the Icaucs of thofc that grow higher on the mountaines ( for the Apve-

nine Qretcheih along the midll ofthis countrcy) they gather plcntic ot Manna, the

beft of all other : which falls thereon like a dew in the night time. Here a ccrtaine

CaUbrUn hearing that I was an Englifh man , came to me , and would needs pcr-

fwade me that I had infight in magicke: for that Earle Bothelms my countryman,

whohuesat Naples , and is in thofc parts famous for fufpcAed ncgromancic. He

toldme that he had ttcaftirc hidden in his houfe ; the quantitie and quahtic flievwnc

himby aboy,vponcheconiurationofa Knight ofcJkrf//4 ; and offered to flwrcit

betwcencvs.'iflcouldhclpcliim vntoir. liutlanRvcrcdjthatin EngUvdvic were

at defiance with the diuellj and that he would do nothing for vs.

On the fixi ofluly wc landed by noonc before Paula • and afccnded the townc

high mounted on a mountainc. Here was Saint tyamit borne, from whom the Or-

der ofthe Mim7ns is dcriucd. A mile aboiic,thcie is a Monaffery confccrated vnto

him: where one ofhis tceth.which curcth die toocli-ach (if you will bclceue them;

is to be fccnc,with anb of his,his bcard,his habit.and fandals. They fay ziMcpna^

that being denicd'pafTagc by a filliermanjhc fwam oner the Phare on his gownc,

fhauingfii ft pctitione J hcauc)& h>r that was canonizcd.Thc next day we touched

at Beh/Jcrn then at L/fcare^ whereof Caro/iti SpincU is Prince.wiiofc elder brother

was taken by the Turkcs. The confbnancic of the namcs.ortrcchcry ofthe people,

hath authored the report that Ifcariot was licrc borne. In the coolc of the cuening

wc rowed to PalemtU, luly the 8. wccrofTcd the bay oiSaUrncpi that ancient Ct-
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ticfonamedifcatedin tlicbottome thereof: honoured with;! Pwrtce,and a famous

Vniuafitic; but how bleflcd in the temper .'

Que Borex gelidas funis coatcmnic

She dcth the chillrage ofthe T^mh depfe

:

S"p,occUofi dcfpicit „«.
And blulirin? winds thatfromthe South arife, Noti.

_ »/- J .. t- /> 1 Mciorum scuiuisfaxanduptoua-
ForpleafantairervithMedialbecoKteKds: cac»utas:

'

From bilstwce.beariKg Indtanfruite defcends.
"^^^f

,* » '''f"" "x^'" ''°"»

i2/fJ^ Autumnefiriueth with thefiagrant Spring

:

Pro.inu° Autamnus Vem cum tem-

The Spring with Aututnne. fVinter wondering Et ver cum Autumni tempore

fVithflowrte locks^ andpregnancie vnknowne^ Hue a" cmt'nyTms vcmantibus »da

Doth beareandgather apples ofha cwne.
"tSc.i:mirans,&fibipom,k.'"

Safe (eM.alouedfoyU commands : Heauens me s"-
. ^

K^pptintment alters.what^aGoddeJJejhe. 3mats*t

lit Cocii mutlt iura : quid ergo <

Dei. f.|f. 5<-4/i5.

That night we arriued at alittlc village feme twclue miles beyond: where we lod-

ged, as the night before, in a little Chappell. The next morning betimes wc rea-

ched the Cape : from,

Wbofeprmiecrowne farreoff high Pallas feei.
'^pXr/"«°/v?'?"'''

"'"''''

Her Temple there being faidtohauebcnecreilicdby fVjf^Wj and formerly called

the Promontory o^Minerua . Here alfo ftood a renowned Athemtum-^ flouri(bing

inthefeuerall excellencies of learning and eloquence. Info much as from hence

grew the fable ofthe Sirens, ( fained to haue inhabited hereabout ) who fo inchan-

ted with the fwcetncHc oftheir fongSjand dcepncfle of their fciencc • ofboth.thus

boaftingf'Vy^/:

mther thy (f>ip(,ofGreekes thouglme)Pre: ^'^Ip^ol^^^'''^
That our fon^s man delt^ht thee^ anker here, Naue.n fiScvt noHra voccm audiaj.

•> '^,- V 7; / / r-i>il Non enim yntjuam aliquis hue pta-
Netter "man yet mjabie barkeJan a by, tetnaoigauit nauc nigra.

thatgaue not eart to ourfweete mdodie. ''"^Seraudtr
'""""" "^ °"

t^ndpartedpleafd, his knowledge betterd farre, "^^^ ^'^''^"''' '^'i' & p'"" ^°'

We know what Greeks and "Trtians in Troys warre ^''"'"' '?'" "''' o"""" quarcunque

Sustained by the doome of Gods : and all Cnci.Troianique deotumvoiuntite

That doth VpOn thefood-fuUEarth befall: $cS™!;tian> qu«unq; fiun.interr,

mu]tipaf:ua^vm, OdJ.ii.

the fame attributes being giucn vnto them which were giucn ro the Mufcs. But af-

ter that ihefeftudents had abufed their gifts to the colouring ofwrongs , the cor-

ruption ofmanners , and fubucrfion ofgood goucrnment ; the Sirens wcic fained

to haue bene transformed into monfl:ers,and with their melody and blandiihments,

to haue inticed the paficnger to his mine: fuch as came hither,confumiug their pa-

trimonies, and poifoning their vermes widi riotand cffeminacy.This Promontory
is beautifully enriched with wines and fruites : of whofe pregnancy the Citie that

now (tat>ds on the extent thereofjmay feeme to be named.
Maiores Ma(fan) dixetusc oomiae.

By th'ancient Ma(fa eali'd ; for that the gmund Affluit omnigcna commoditate

Doth herewith allcommodities abound. CunaorSHcctiamcoUcaacftirartk

Beftdes a maffe ofallgood thou doeji hold

'

'""""'"'•

So
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VVc paflcd becweenc this Cape and dfr-t ; an Hand diftant three miles from the

fame : fmallandrockie,hauingnohaucn, norconuenicnt ftation. But the aire is

- ' •'"
'

''

'there milde, euen during the Wniteribcing defended from the bitter North by the

Smrentlne mountaines: and by the Welt wind, to which it lies open, refrellicd in

the Sommcr : pofleflfing on all-fides the pleafure ofthe fea , and the delicate pro-

rpcdbofr<f/«rt/«^,A^<i/'/f-SC»w<i,aiidtheadioyningIiands.rhc7'/-'f/<f^('<j«,jdidfirft

inhabitc it, (o called niThdm the father of Oebtlm:

Nee t» canninibus nonris inaifiuj ^^^ fhillouT vcrfc thee Oeh/ilusffrget.

ocbaie. quern generaireiheioBSe- ivhom tht Nymph SebethU to Thclon bore:

Pc«^1hSol c.prc« cum Thelon then oldtheCrovprnofCapranvore,
legnatenccct, AndTheUbennsrul'd

lam ftnior—Vtr^.^^t-f- 7.

who were originally of5iW7W.But when jiughflus Ctfar came into thefe pattsjt was

inhabited by Grecians. And becaufc an old laplelTe tree did flourilli afrefli vpon his

landing in the Hand, he would needs haue it of the Ntapolitans in excliangc of ^.
mriif- which from thenceforth be varioufly beautified, and honored with his retire-

mcnts.Biit Tiberius made Caprxhy his cruelty and lufts^both infamous& vnhappy:

who hither withdrawing from the affaires of tbccommonwcalth
,
^for that the I-

land was vnacceflablc on all fides by rcafon of the vpright cliffs^exccpt oncly at one*

placcj no man being futfercd to land but vpon efpcciall admittance ) hence fcnt his

mandates of death. In the meant time making it a vtry ftew of incredible beaftli-

ncflc : which modcftic will not (uffcr to relate^ In fo much that Capr,e was fliled the

Hand offtcret lufts, and he Caprentus. His vfuall companions were Magicians and

Sooth-fayers: whereof the Satyrc /peaking of5tf/ij««/,

.—Tutofhabcti, The Pr iHcesTutor zloni^^Z^o be nam'd..

fcdcntis Sitting n CiUts «f Ctiprtt voitb dejam d

^>-SS'"~ Chaldeans.

The piincipall ofchcfc w:isThra/yIliiS;\vhom Tihcrius intending on a time to thruft

dovvnefrom the chffc as they walked together, in that he had failed in a former prc-

di(flion •, and pcrcciuingby his lookes that he was troubled in his mind, demanded

the caufe.Who ttplicdjthat by his art he forc-fawfomc hardly 10 be auoydcd dan-

ger to be nearc him : wlicrcat Ttberius amazed , altered his purpofe. A few yearcs

'

before his dcaih,thc Vharus there (landing,and Ipokcn of iiy PamptniuSy "'

.Ji

Tbeieboumque a»moi acpidii vbi (^pharus ottThelcboanrocks fiveete light

lumina noaiu.ig» toUit i^hatus X- Sad [iiilcTS (Mooue-ltghtjfljevpes in erring night.

)

mula luiix. iui. i. % filii.

was ihrowncdownc by" an earth-quake. Vnto this Hand tliey vfed to confine of^

fenders • a cuftomc that continues to this day. Amongfl other Grots here is one
chat hath an entrance very obfcurc, but leadcs into a lightfomecaue: exceeding

plcafantj by reafonofthe water dropping frtm on high. About the lliotc there

arediuersruinfs.luflicientwitneflcso, tlic Romancmagnificencic. Here is a little

Citic ( whereof there is a Billiop /of the natnc ofthe Hand , hailing a ftrong for-

trc/fr:



for trefTe : Co feared, that by one alone it may be defended. And Aaacapra, a towne
erected on a higher rockc, mourned byanarrow (leepcanddifticiiltpafrage.-yct

the inhabitants by vfc, and with burthens on their backesafcend it witheale. Bc-

fides thcfc, towards the North are fundry ftragling habitations. The inhabitants

are generally filhermen and lliip-wrights • being much employed about the nauy

iz?l^pks. In regard whereofthey made a petition, thatfuch as were banifhed,

and confined vnto this Hand, might not ftay in Anacaprit by nighri left they fhould

force or corrupt their vviues in their abfcnce.They are exempted from al paiments,

permitted to weare armcsjyet line in great pouerty , and are often at fea furprifed

by T«ri(v/j who Icade them intoferuitude.

On the right hand wc left SitrreiHum^ Co called ofthe 5//<fWjVvhich doth require

a more large delcription then our breuity will permit.-dcftroycd by Pial Bajfa in the

ycare 1558. When drawing nearc vnto 2(apks^\jvQ threw all the bread that we had
into the lea.- twenty duckats being forfeited for euery loatc brought thither -, for

that they will haue the better vtterance for their owne. About noonc, hauingrun

all that morning before the winde, wc arriued at Naples.

Ofthe time when the City was built diuers authors do differ , not to be recon-

ciled by rcafon ofthe antiquity. Some fay, an hundred feuenty yeares after the de-

ftru(5lion oCTroy, others but twentie, and others fayotherwife. Nolefle difagrec

t'icy concerning the builder, whereofthe Neapolitan Poet,

Built byfrveeteSiren-^fMcltobe built by Djcerisextruaaa Juite sir«ne;PJy.

Sterne Phalerii : his Empires happyglory. Diceiis, & faifat impentantis honor.

Cal/'d^therarehortrardoffaireCypradk
' DKcns&ven«isgrariffimu.hor:us

CalI'dthe„jrK>fieldofvaliam Hercules; ^^Z^:^^i^^
Calldthefat (oile ofCeres, crovondroithcorne-^ „.«"'"> ^
^ If j^l • t • t r t ^ t n Diccris intonfivincapuIchraDei.
Ciu a the nch vineyard of toe God vnjoorne. Non minim;ipra vib« fupcras duice-

No marmlUfor no City Uketothtne; i.Sfo^^.roborc.ftMgc «,c«>

Forfvpeetne([e,Empife,beiuty,Jlrength,mne^i>i>ine. ^«ifrw««.

But that it was firft built by the inhabitants oCCuma is the moft approued; and cal-

led Parthenope (a name moft frequently giuen it by the Poets) ofthe Siren Parthe-

jtope: who was here intombed vnder a little hill not farre from tlie hauen, called the

Mountainej diuinely honoured by the Neapolitans j and where oracles were faid to

be giuen : dcmolifhed after by an earthquake. Ot this PampintM,

Parthenope^fram earth thy lookes halfe-hare
^"ft/r"'"""*

'"'"'^ ^' ^'^''"*

Forthrvithaduance, th'inclofing Oiiountames torne^ parthenow,crineniquc afiuto mou-

i^nd en thyfonnesfad herjejpred thyforcd haire. Pone ru^cr'cumuios , & m^ni fiwas
alumni. Sutiitti I .^.fls.

Now when the City begancxccctiingly toflouri(h,tothencglc«a andthrcatncd

dcfolation ofCaw^jthc Cumans razed it to the earth : for which being punifhed
with a plague, they were admonifhed by an oracle to rebuild it, and to offer facri'

frceyearclyatthetombeoftheS/yif/;. Ofthat new edification it was called Nea-
polls .'but strabo faith, ofthe new inhabitants; who were ^^thenians^ and other of
the Gr^m Nation. This City is not only the Metropolis oCCampaniayhiM Quecnc
ofthe Picentims, Htrpines, Lucanians, BrHtians, Calttbrians^ Salentines, Peuceiians^

Sammies^ yeflinians, Ferentaarans, and Daunians. Her throne is anfwerablc to her

Z dignity,-
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dignity: placed vnder a fmilinghcaucn, in a rich,andflouriftiingfoylc. Bounded
onihcSouth-eaftfidewitha hx^ohlizTyrrhen fea vnacquaimcd withtempcftsj

alongft which llie ftrctcherhj and is back: by raountaines ennobled for their gene-

rous wines.- whereofafcending a part, fhe enioycth the delicate profpefts ofr<r/«-

uiitSySurrentu»i^Caprie,Mif(:ttuSy Prochita^ and JEnaria. Her beauty is inferiouc

vnto nether. The priuate buildings being graceful!, and the publickc ftatcly ; ador-

ned with ftatucsj the worke ofexcellcnt workeraenjand fundry prcferued an-

tiquities.

.—Hie Craijs penitus dcfeaa ">«-
^ , , . ,

uiiij Here Rones there Ate by curtous Grecuns tvrouiht.

„e. ThAttnSyenesfpeckledquirrteuay.
sy^dc^9.od mafla phryg.x fodere

^^^^ phrigian tooUs hexv atfad Sjnada,
PerCybeiesiugenu! jgros, tW mar-

j^j rvofuliCybelsfields 5 Tpbcre purpk vames

Candidapurpureodininguitut art* Thepurcvphtte marble beautifHlly(latnes.

HK&AmycieicsrumdeinonteLy- Thegreene^fom hilscut fieare'^mydutovpers,

ard'jL.sc n,oU« imitatux r.pi-
{Lycargmfoyle)refembli»g rocks andjlomrs.

buihcrbas.
. Here Tha(ian,Chian, Nomads yeli0n>:there

Hie Nomadum lucent flauenoaraxa, ^ -n ^ .1 . ^ r
Thafoique Cartjtos wAteSj that toyesto gazeonJetts.

EtChios&gaudem fluausfpeaare

Cariftos. SlOiutJllu.Li.

As for h cr ftrength , thehand ofArt hath ioyned with Nature to make her inuin-

cible. For, befidcs the being almoft enuironed with the fea , and mountaines not

to be tranfcendcd without much difficulty and difaduantage j (he is ftrongiy wal-

led, and further ftrengthened with three fhong Caftels.Thc one, and that impreg-

nable,ftandcth alofc,and bchinde it,on the top ofmount Hermsts, or o(ErafmWy
(fo called ofalitdc Chappcll there dedicated vnto him) begun by ChArles the fc-

cond in the yearc 1 289 , and finiftied by Robert his fucceflbur : where the tower of

Bel-fort flood , crc(5l:ed 1 19 yeares before by the Normans. This is a defence to the

adioyningcountreyj afafeguardandacurbc to the City. For it ouer-looketh ic

all : and hath both offca and land a large furuey, and no narrow command. Charles

the fifth pulling downe the old, did ftrongly rebuild it according to the roodcrnc

fortification-, cutting way about it out ofthe rock for the conueiance ofhotfcmen.

The gate thereof doth prcfcnt this infctiption

Imperatoris Caroli V. Ave. CiEsARisivssv, AC Petri
TOLBD* ViLL^FrANCHj€ MaRCIIIONIS IVSTISS. FrO-
RBGis avspiciis, Pyrrhvs Aloisivs Sbrina Valenti*
NVSj D. loHANNIS EqJES, CyESA RtVSQVH MILITVM PrJEF.

PROSVO BELLICIS IN RBB. EXPERIMBNTO
F. cvRAviT. M.D.XXXVIII.

Intheycnrc i587,andinthe Winter fcafon, it was fct on fire by lightning: which

taking hold of the powder, blew vp all tlut was abouc it,and fhookc the whole

City.-whercofmuchnoqueftionhadfiiffcrcd, had it not bene kept fo ntaie the

topoftheCalWl. The houkoiDon Garfiao^Toledo, then Goucrnour thereof,

was fhakcn to the ground : whom I mention the rather, for that he was com-

monly called the fortunate Knight.On a time in a tcmpeft a wauc threw him ouer-

booid; and another caft him into another galley, and lb (aued him. Then alfo the

day before diis accident hapncd, he was rcmoued with his family. h\itPh/lip the

fccond both repaired, and enlarged it. The fouldiers haue goodly, orchards a-

bout it to the incrcafc of their entertainment. Aplcafani place, and plcafantly

they
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they liue there: arriuiug at the extremity ofold age through the excellency of the

aire. Within the City, nearc tothefea, and aloft, there ftandeth another cal-

led the New Caftel,built by Charles Duke oiAnioiv (King o(Naples by the Popes

donation, and by conqucft) to defend the City and vndcrlying haucn from mari-

time inuafions. This Caftel, Alphonfmiht firft hauing expnlfcd the Fremh men,

greatly enlarged 5 fo that at this day it may ftand in comparjibn with the principall

fortrcdes oiItaly : furnillied by Charles the fifth , and Philip the fecond , with all

military prouifion; wherein there lyeth a ftrong garrifon.In the midftof this Ca-

ftellftandsaroyallPallace, adorned brauely both without and within 5 the feate

ofthe Viceroy. The third Caftellftands at the Sonth-caft corner ofthe City, vp-

pon a rockc that thruftcth like an arme into the Sea ; and is ioyned by the labour of

man to the Continent. It was called Megaris^^xihex ofMegara the w&oifJerculcSy

or ofthe JMegarhns which there inhabited: and c^//4^>^4,of tbchopeIe{Ic fortunes

ofthe imprifoned, thetc being from thence no hope ofefcape. Called alfo the Ca-
ftell ofZL«c«//)%r, either for that he made it at firft an Hand, or (or the filli-ftoucs by

himhewneoiitofthe rocke , and built: which yet are manifeft by their mines.

Whereofa late traueller;

vre Megaris, veith eijlersfto/dpafl by ^Yoto
'^'''^"'"' '""™""' "°"'"

Nattid ofan Egge : Ofoldy Lucullm toy, tcj^imos, vt perhibtnt lucnlli diui-

Andmanjionfreefiom the Icartitnfury. GaudiaaicariovUiamfojamcn ab

^uueyetexunt, with a UuingPing fxI"" dhucrupc. u,tuscaua. font

Thcbearded Barbies fitly harhrinZ' ^^r^P"""™ .

^ J >-> Ku'cisaqua, (tatioBaibauscommo-
da muUis.

ItisnowcalledCj/?^/7(j((/JOw,inrcgardofthe formeof the rockc: built by ml.
Ham the third , and named for a long time the CalTiell ofthe Normans. Enlarged

by cW/<ff the firft J
repaired by the two Kings Robert and K^lphonfm'^ andaiig-

mented,and ftrongly fortified by Philip the fccondjteftificdby this there ingraiien

infcription:

PHILIPPVS II. HISPANIARVM REX
PONTEM A CONTINENT! AD LVCVLLANAS ARCES

OLIMAVSTRI FLVCTIBVS CONQVASSATVM,
NVNC SAXIS OBICIBVS RESTAVRAVIT

FIRMVMQJTE REDDIDIT.
D.IOANNE Z V N I C A PROREG E. A.D.M.D.XC.V.

To let paffe the i^rfenall belonging to the Nauy , not vnfurnifhcd ofncccftaries,

fpeake we now ofthe CMole-, that from the South windcs dcfcndeth the haiien:

('yet is the whole bay an excellent rode: j a worke ofgreat charge, and no fmall ad-

miration. This ftretcheih into the fca fine hundred paces • firft towards the

South-eaft, and then to the North-eaft : lined on the fides and paiicd vndcr footc

with great (quareftone. In the midft whereof ftands a marble foiintaine. It was
begun by Charles the fccond,enlarged by Alphonfus the firft,but abfolutely finillied

by the Emperour Charles the fifth , and PhtUp his fucceflbr.Thc concourfc offun-
dry nations to thishauen, dothadde anouer-abundance to their natiue plenty,

^/w//^ fends them almonds,oyle,honey,cattell,andchecfc:C4/.z/'r/4 (befides nioft

ofthe aforenamed) filke,manna, figs,fugjr, excellent wines, minerals, andmat-
ter for the building of (liips : Sicilia relceueth them with corne , ifat any rime their

owne foyle proue vngrateful^enriching them furthermore with her forenientioned

productions. c-/^/<:<»furnifheih them with skinnesr^/^^iw with cloth and gold:

Z 2 Elba
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£/i/» with ftcele and iron; and \vc with our countries commodities: fo that no-
thing is wanting. A City dedicated h:om the firft foundation , to delight and re-

tirement; whereunto the Grtciam ('the founders) were wholly addi(5lcd. Hither re-

paired the Romanes,yNhtn cither opprcflcd with the affaires of the world , or with

misfortunes , age or infirmitits 5 to recreate their fpirits, and polTeflc a longed-for

tranquillitic. Whereunto Piimptnm'vM\xm^h\%m{e,

His ego te Tedn (nam nee mihi

batDua Thrace,

Nee Libye natale folum) tiansfcne

laboro,

Quis & mollis hyetns,8t frigida tern-

peraizllas,

Quas imbelle fretum torpentibus al-

lui^^ndis.

Pax fecuta locis & <lefi<fis oria vita;;

Ec nunquam cuibau quiC5,foinni(iue

pcia^.
Nulla foro rabies , aut flrifiz iurgia

legis.

NiotomiuraTiris. SiluarMj.

lftriuedeareSvpeete(for Libya mr wildeThrace

Gaue birth to me) to drarv thee to thi^place.

This^rvhere warme fVtnters and coote Sommers raigne:

Wafljt with calme vemes of the ftil-quiet CMaine.

Here vacant Lrfe , here Peace her empire keepes :

2{euer dijlurbed Reft, vnbrokenjleepes.

2{o not(e ofCourts, nor wranglingjlrife oflavees.

Old vfage is their rule, >

And rirgil.

UoVit^um me tempore dulcisa-

lebat

Panhcnope (luilijs florencem igno-

bilisoa. GcDr.A^

Me rirgil,Jrveete Parthenopethen noufifht^

who in the jiudies ofretird life,flcitrjfht.

But now the onely rcgall Citic ofItaly, her royall Court is completely furnifhed

with Princes and Commanders : her Tribunals arc pcftered with clamorous aduo-

cates, and litigious clients: her ftreets with citizens and forrcincrs , in purfuite of
their delights and profits:whofe eares arc daily enured to the found of the drumne
andfife, as their eyes to the bounding of (lecds, and glittering ol armours. So
that lliefeemeth at this day to affoord you all things but her former vacancy. Be-

ing firft the receptablc ofPhilofophie, then of Mules, and laftly of tnc fouldiery.

Pardietiope Tirij flatuit difcrimina

mundi>

Quae tria diucrfo tempore fzcla de-

dit.

Aurca Pvthagoras communis com-

moda vit»,

tt docuit Sopbiz Grama Magna

prucos.

Altera fuccedens fludiotum moUior

zta^i

Admifit Mulas debil'ore lono,

Tenia vulnifici quifiuit ptjmiaferri.

Atque Equitumpotuit tola tcncce

decus.

SieexpiiuataSiferaa regina fuper-

fum:
Bomaquodesfiietam, quz modo
{umquod etas. 7-'- •*'*'"

Dipnguif}}rng times changes, three ofvporth.

At feucralltimes Pa> th< nope hroughtforth.

Pythagoras to fuch ts wifedome fought,

Thefruties ofctwU life in Great Greece taught.

The next, leffe rveghtie, vet vpith happic wity

Thefofter-foimding iJHufes didadmit.

The third denoted vntow irres purfute,

Ofhonour d Knight-hood held thefole repute,

O bfcure, a feruant ; now I rule a Queene :

Rome,was what thou art; am what thou hajlbeet$e.

This Citie was firft a Common wealth of the {Athenians: after a partaker of

the A:(»w4»<rpriuclct^gcs .• then fucccftiucly fubicifl to the Oricntall Empire. Count

Rotrer the 2{orman did make ita rcgall Citie , by ioyning thereunto Apulia and Si-

cilia on this fide the Phare (ioi fo was Calabria then called ; j the firft King of^4-
ft/«;crowned in the ycare 1 1 2 5 , by Anacletm the Anti-pope .• as alfo oiSicilia, the

Hand whereofwe haue (pokcn before, fhcfctwo kingdomcs fuffcring as it were

one fortune, vntill the cxpulfion ofthe French men ont of the laft named. But the

kingdomcoi i\r4/»/« continued inadireftlincinthchoufcof^^AW, vniill loane

the



the fir ft, the Neecc vnto King Robert, was dcpofed by rrhan^thc ftflb, b'ccaufc flic

had defended the oiife ofC/emenf the feuenth ; which Fr^4«gaiie kvnto Charles yrbanandthu

the Piincc of Durace, dcfccnded ofthe brother ofthc forefaid Robtrf, Poflcfltd af»
^'"""'* *"*

ter by hi> two children, Ladiflatu , who was alfo King o^Hungarie, fas was his fa^ f.l'ZnTcUt.
thcr,) and another Io.ine : biitnot without warres and rebellions. For/wwthc fitft

"''' *-" ''/« w*

adopted ii'/^'cnvf^f Duke of (^/;/<jiv (the fecond fonneto the King ofFr^wf) hef
Jpt';J^'''/°f"'

hcirc,by the affcnt ofC/fwi?;?/ the feuenth. And although he was flainc in bmclii'Mforas'h!^.

hyCbarksofDfirace,yctLodomckehisConncwascto\vncd by the (aid Clemc,n:'m ^!""\- "'K'pf

vaine contending for the pOiTeirion with Z,4^//?<i/^/ and Qucene loane the fccond* „'^^°"^*
'"^""

But his fonnc Lcdoxvkke was called in by Martin the fifth, &inueftcd with the roy-

altie. Who dcpriued Qjecne /w»f for that fhe refufcd to aide himagainft Drac-

f^/V*/ arebelltothcPapacic. Whereupon the Qijeene adopted ^//-/wv/z^f King of
Aragon her hcire ;prouidcd that he rtiould aiTift her againft Lodorvicke her enemy.
But when he came vnto Naples, finding all the affaires ofState to be gouei ned hv
her, he attempted to commit her to prifon. Which fheauoidcd by flight: and
in reucnge thcrcofreuokcd the former adoption j adopting her former enemy Lo-

dorvkke in his ftead. Lodomeke dead, the Qii^ecne adopted Renattts hisbrotiier, and
died not long after. When Ferdimndihe:b?.[c iowm ofk^Iphonfffs

^ pretending

that the kingdome was lapfed to the Church; entred Naples by force, and was con-
firmed in the goucrnmcnt thereof by Eugenius. So loft it was by the Fre/tcb , and
pofTefred by the <-^M^o;?w»y,vntill after the flight ofKing Fr^^^r/Vy^^, the Frencfj

and Span/ards diuided it betweene them j vnder the conduct of Lewis the twelfth,

and Ferdimnd, furnamed the Catholickc. But the French were (bone after driiien

cutbytheS"/'<«»/Wy, whopofTeflcd the whole; and therein do continue to this

dayjnotwithoutthegrudgeof the other, and fccret repining ofthe Papacieraf^

firming that it belongeth to the Church, together with Sicilia. But they haue not
the will to contend with fo fafta friend; neither haue they the power. Belides, who
knowes not, that the one ofthem could not fo well fubfift without the otherif The
Germans in acknowledgement oftheir tenure ofthe Pdpacic

, gaue the Pope year-

ly eight and forty thouCuid dnckats,togethcr with a white horlc.The mony though
remitted by lulitis the fccond vnto Ferdinand the Catholick, yet at tliis day is paid

together with die white hackney.Thc Spaniards goucrne this kingdome by a Vice-
roy : yet he to be diceded wiicn occafion fhall ferue , by the Councell appointed

for Italy. The Viceroy now being Duke ofLemos,

The fo many innouations that haue happened to this vnhappie kingdome, haue
proceeded partly from the oucr-much power, and factions ot the Nobilirie; but
chiefly in that the elcdion oftheir Kings depended on the Popes , who depofcd
and crowned according to their fpleencs and affedions : whereunto the rtiorfneflfe

oftheir Hues, and often contention for the Papacic(theafliftcdapprouing, and
the refiftcd dcpriuing) may be added. But the Spaniard hath fccurcd his eftate by
the preuention ofthefe difturbances .- taking all power and greatncflc , moic then
titular, from the Nobilitie .-fuppreflTingthe popular, and indeed the whole country

byiheforrcinefoiildierygarriibnedamongftthem: who may obey perhaps with

as much loue,as gally-llaues obey thofe that haue dcpriued them oftheir fortunes
and libenie. The King doth kccpe in this kingdome a regiment of foure thoufand
5/'4«/jrir,bcfides fixtccnc hundred in the maritime townes and fortrefles. A thou-

fand great horfcareinrollcd, and foure hundred and fifty light horfemen.l he bat-

talion confifts oftwo hundred thoufand , fiue hundred threefcore and rhirtecne:

Z 5 thcfe
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thcfearcnotinpay, but in time offeruiccj and'theiiraifcdin part, according to

QCcaHun. For euery hundred fires are charged with fiuc footmen ; and there arc

foure millions, clcucnthoufandfoure hundred fifty and fourefitcs in this king?

dome. Theic are named by certaine in eucry towne deputed for the fame : but fo,

that if they be not well liked by their Captaines, they make choife of others in

their ftead. TheCaptaincsand officers in time ofpcacehau<tlicir ilandingpcnfi-

ons.Thcirfttengthatfeaconfiftethotfcucnandthirty gallics. Biit what doth tlie

King receiue from tnis kingdome, mo: e then trouble and tide ? For although th^

teuenuc, and donatiues (now made a reuenuc) with irapoficions , amount yearely

to two millions,and fifty thoufand duckats^yct defalke one million and thirty thou-

fand thereof, giucn ordinarily away in pcnfions and other largeflcs • the reft futfi-

ccth not by much to maintaine the gartilons, gallics, hoifcmen, and remainder of

the fouldiery.

This Courttry for the better gouernment is diuidcd into thirrcene Proninccs:

wherein are a thouland fiue hundred threelcore and three cities and townei- ,(twcn-

tie ofthem the (cates ofArchbifliops,and an hundred and icuen of Bi(hops) thofc

along the coafts ofprincipallftrcngth. And although itbcaPcnc-inlulajyet are

there few hauens throughout, and not many fafe ftarions. The townes and Cities

are fubie6t vnto Nobles offundry tides/fiich as are not ,hauc their Captaines)who

as they increafe in number , decreafe in authoritie : for tliat many of them hauc bin

bought by men of bafe condition; and many ofthe ancient, hauccxhauftcdthcic

patrimonies. Befides, no office is allotted them, nor command, whereby they

might attaine to eftimation : euery Oificcr is countenanecd againft them; all theic

faults lookt into; lufticc executed vpon them with rigour ; their vaflals (m whole

loue and obedience their potcncie did formerly confiftj now alienated from ihemj

and being backt in their contcntiohs,afC growne neglectful of them.To conclude,

they haue loft their ftings : and d. fperatc of their libcriie,nourifli in their brcafts an

hatred, which they dare not txptcffe, much lefie put into adion : hauing no likeli-

hood offorreine aififlance; all the Piinces oH Italy being either in petted amitic

with the Spaniard^ or awed by his greatncflc. As for the French , their memory is

dcfcrucdly hatefull vnto them. The body ofthe Nobilitic confifts of foiirtecnc

Princes, fiuc and twenty Dukes , thirty Marqueflcs, foure and fifty Earles, and

foure thoufand Birons. For fault of hcires male, their principalities rcucrttothe

King , who fds them moft commonly to men ofmeanc bitth, and meaner fpirits,

who arc hated ofthe honourable; whereby a dcfircd cnuicanddilcordis foftred

amongftthem. Moft of thcfe do line moft part of the ycare in the Citic; where

they haue fiuc Scares foe the fiuc aflcmblicsof C.t^»<»,2\^V<',0''Mi>«/(a»4, Spen:e,and

Lefpente.

The chiefc officers in the kingdome vndcr the Vice-roy, arc the High Confta-

blc, Chiefc luftice, Admirall, Great Chamberlaine, Secretary, Matlliall , and

Chancellor. The more feuere that thcfearcto the naturals, the greater their re-

pute with the 5/'<i«/4r<^: who enrich thcmfclucs by extorting from the other ; and

giue a pregnant pi oofc ofthe many calamities which arc incidenr vnto all king-

domes that are goucrncd by Dc puties. Nor is the King a lide abufcd by their aua-

ticc-, and that not ont ly in the louldicry : ofwhom there be fewer by an vnrcafon.!-

ble number then arc iniolled and paid for.Thc taxes that3rcimpoledvponfilks,as

well wrouglu as vnwrought, hath fj inhanccd the piice, that thcforrein merchant

ncglcdethto trade ; to the great impoucrilhmcnt oft^c citizens j whole cipeciall

commodity
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commodity doth confift in the \vorkiag,and qaicWfale thereof. And what rates arc

impofed vpon viduals and wines may be gathered by this_, that the cuftome of

hearbes fpentyearely m Tuples amountcth to fourc tnoutand pounds ofour mo-
ney. And ofwines they hauc fuch a quantity, that t\vs\si^ thoulaqd Buts are cuery

fcafontranfportedout ofthisfcingdomc. -j

" Tuples is the pleafanteft ofCities, ifnot the mofi bcautifull : tlie building all of
free ftonc, the (keets arc broad and pauedwith brickc, vaulted vndetncath tor the

conueyance ofthe luUcdge; & ferucd with water by fountaincs and conduits. Her
pallaces are faircj but her tempos, ftately, and gorgcouily furnifhed: whereogad-

ding Chappels, and Monafteries within her walles and without, fior the fuburbcs

doequallihcCity in magnitude) ("he^^inraincth three thoufand. It is fupppfed

that there are in her three hundred thoufand men ; befides women and children.

Their habite is generally Span/Jh : the Gentry delight much in great horfes,vvhcrc.
''

upon they praunce continually through the ftreets. The number of carofles

is incredible that are kept in this Cicy , as ofthe fegges not vnlike to hotfc-litter^j,

but carried by men. Thcfe waitc for ("ares in the corners of ftreets as watcrmep

do at our wharfes 5 wherein thole that will not foote it in the heaie , are borne (iif

they pleafe vnfeene) about the City. None do wearc weapons , without fpceiali

admittance, but the fouldiery. Their women are beholding to Nature for much
bcauty,or to cunning arte foranottobe.dilcernedimpoftury ; howfoeuer, they

excel! in fauour which Art can haue no hand in. They are elegantly clothed • and

filke is a work-day wearc for the wife ofthe mcaneft artificer. They are not altoge-

ther fo flriftly guarded as in other places oilta/ie : perhaps lefle tempted in regard

ofthe number ofallowed Curtizans j there, being ofthem in the City about thirty

thoufand.
" Before we go to Putzolehtvs trauell a little without the North fide ofthe City,

& lurne witli the land as far as Fefuuitu. Not to fpeake ofthe admirable orchards

/though hcrceuery where fo common as not to be admired) nor ofthe plcafant

and profitable fo lie ; wewillfirftobfeructheainplcfountaineofZ,4W/rf, there ri-

fing firft , but fuppofcd to proceede by concealed paflages from the roote oiVefu-

nim. It is called Lxbulli , in that the waters do boile as it were.- and Lxhiolo , in that

they throw themfelues into the mouth ofan Aquadu^l j wherein vnder earth con-

ueighed for the fpacc oftwo miles, they deuide alundcr

Puce alia qua peifpicuo ddabitui

Th'Oftevay Sebethus through fee»e chintfell zlides^ ,*'"'".,
<. ,

j4na with mtldeltreames the de-wiejoyle aeuiaes: leai

Plata rccat,irquidifquc tent folaroft

cida Lyinphis. Gaii. ^lu,

tuining to the South through certaine marifhcs, and running vnder Saint cJ^fdrj-

ddins bridge into the fea j whereupon called FiumcdeU Magda!ena. The other

part continueth her progrcflc towards the City , called perticularly Forrfiello^hvit

generally Lahulia^ as before thedeuifion. Whereof the NeApolitArii
Sedcuomerapisheu raucuin puiif-

111 t /• r •
I 1 It

fima Nvmpha,

Ar)V}bither NymphjtrceyouJAmtmeX Lubulh NymphaLabuUavrbcmfontepe.

Witring the tovonefrom (}rings that ne're dec ly. iilabcnt"iubfe "vicatim mania cir-.

Through honfes^ by high wayes,rvith (Iremtes profound p"Tquc dnmosiargo flumineper-

tender ftreets iilidim-,vp4lUsembrAct»z round'. .
que via?.

^ . ,, I, I ^- r '^/^ Atnaaqu.s.domusomnijjquij.vrbs
Courts^ dveelltrigs^ allthe Cttyferuingjo omnis abundat

mth iraters that through hundred chame/rforvi
n^ssc centum fonubasvndavc-

;? 4 ffftf'
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fr«i»«^vb!<peiibwtndei«i potiii«; (fhicffgratffuf/cups to thirftylips eachwhere

ipltn'aidior vitro , auiciot »irbrorta. Prcfent ; AmbrofiA lefTcfvpeete^gUjJ'e leffe cUere,

So that the whole City doth ftand as it were vpon riuoIets,whereby it is not cncfjr

fcrucd, but purged. The former Poet thus fingsof the loues of the deuidcd
ftreames,

c«..b««.««.curisscb«hu, ad
curefeeSchethm{h^i not fdfe hueflung

amnem, jtu z^ntU brexli) thus to the Riiter fu»Z'

jpf» Ycni ad taiiccs,K opaea Tmbri- Come to the vptUovpe!^tothg vifies cooUjhade^

ipft ve'rdtd noflr,, ci.!ta Labuii. Come fteate Ubulk to ourfoHgs
J
Icitd maid

moiw. i
,. - f LabulU come. Here zirUnds.fxveetecomporttres

CuItaLabuUaYem.funthietniilerta ^r 1 1 . r "^
1 , , r / '

parata. Of vioicts hius 1for thec in maums of ofiers.
Wex'a(imiilcalatlus,iunaafimulvio.

' -* ' '

The farrc end ofthis valley is confined by Vefnum foure miles rcmoued , and
Eaft of the Ciry ; from whence the Sunne is firftfeene to arifc , as ifthat were his

bed-chamber. This mountaine hath a double top : that towards the North doth

end in a plaine : the other towards the South afpireth more high-,which when hid

in clouds prognofticates raine to the Neapolitans. In the top there is a large deeps
hollow, without danger to be dcfcended intOjin forme of an Amphitheater: in the

roidft a pit which leades into the enrrailes ofthe earth, from whence the mountaine

in times paft did breathe forth terrible flames ; the ivouth whereofis almoft choked
with broken rocks and trees that arc falne thereon.Ncxt to ihis,thc matter throwne
vp is ruddy, lightj and foft : more remoucd,blacke, and ponderous : the vttcrmoft

brow that declincth like thefeates in a Theater , flourilliing with trees, and excel-

lent pafturage. The midftofchc hill is Hiadcd with chefnut trees, and others bea«

ring (undry fruites. The lower parrs admirably clothed with vincSjthat affoord the

bcit Gr^c^v wines ofthe world .-which hath giuen to the mountaine the name of^'

Sommo^'in regard oftheir cxcelleircyjnffoording tothc owners the ycarely rcucnuc

ofthree hundred thoufandduckats. They clarify it with the white ofcgges to fup-

prcfle the fuming, adding fnlphnr thereunto, orfalt, orallumc. So now it hath

lofl ihe name oirefuuh^s with the caufe why it was giucn, which fignifieth a fpark,

as r<?/^«* a conflagration. It flamed with the greatelt horror in the nrft, orasfomc
fay ,the third yeare of the Empcrourf/^^^r where, be(idesbea{ls,fifhes, and fowlc,

itdcftroycdtwoadioyning Cities, Flenuf^num^and Pomperos, wnhihc people fit-

ting^inilic Theater. P/i»y the natural! Hifforian, then Admitall of the RontAne

nany,wksfuffocated with the fmokethaeof.— fcnfTt ptociil Africa tclluf

Tunccxj'uluercis gcminata incen-

aianimb^r. , ThtK rfmote Africkc fufferdthedirehite

iiis.atroccm Of trvofoldrage, wtthjbowers Of dujt repUtte.

'"'^ctir::''"''"'"''*'''' ScorchtJEgypt,CMemphi^,?ijlusfelt,amazd;

^ucTc'nJa
^'™" ''"""' ^^''"'^^* "^^^ rpofutlrempell in Campania raifd.

Pcrtt.nceciLtantej N«p!i:ni i fluaj- j^of ^^j^ Syria, nor the tivpers that(UnJ

Cypnimijue croamquc St Cyciadai In T{jpt!t»fs furges, Cfpruf^ Creete, (/oues land)

Pcr^mcm fjarra-inec do^am P\\. The (calicrcd CycUds.nor the Mufesfeate
ladi^vrbcm-. Minem.ts tovcne.that "jaft pLfTuefcdp't. Suchheaft

TanrminexliJuflis erupit fauabnt
, r 1^ , „ t n

ardor, Shcm VApors brcike forth ircm fulltavfes : fhenfooryne
Acv.nor, OromeJonToretetcnm

, r~ .1 I I LI r^ J
Sivnins iram ^vhcn E.iTth-bomeporrtple Oromedon

^'rc'4"u Hl^^fii)^'^"'"'
'"°''

^Jot^vomits ire, beneath Vefuuitts throne.
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Dion affirmcs in a manner as much. But Sodin^ the ccnRircr oFall Hiftorians, doth
deride it. Notwithftanding Caffiodortu writes as great matters ofa later confla-

gration , whereupon Theodorkm (firft King of the Gothes in Italy) did remit his

tribute to the damnified Cjw/>4w<«w. MArcelliftusm\iQs^ that the afhes thereof

tranfported in the aire, obfcured all Europe : and that the ConJlantinofoliUHs being

wonderfully affrighted therewith, ( infomuch as the Empcrout Leo foriboke the

City) in memoriall ofthe fame did ycarely celebrate the twelfth ofNoucmbcr. Ic

alfo burnt in the fixteenth yearc o{Con[}AntiKe the fourth: and at fuch time as Belli-

fArim tooke Naples^ and groncd but eieded no cinders : and againe when the Sx'

racem inuadcd i^fiicx. Platina writes that it flamed in the yearc 68 5, prognolti-

caring the death ofBenedict the fccond, with cnfuing flaughrers, rapines,& deatlis

ofPrinces During the Papacy oftwo other 5f/;f^/c7j', the eight and the ninth, ic

isfaid tohaue done the like. Thelater> the laft jwhich was in the ycare 1024 : yet

often fince it hath bene wonderfully feared. And although it hath made fundi y
drcadfull deuaftations ,

yet the fruitfulladics throwne about, did feemc to repaire

the fore-going loffes, withaquicke and maruellous fertility. At the foote ofthe
hill there arc diucrs vents, out of which exceeding cold winds do continually iffue,

fuchasbyventedudl'sfronnhevaftcaues aboue/'rf<^«4they let into their roomes
at their pleafure , to qualifie the hcate ofthe Sommcr. Spartacui the Fencer , and
ringleader ofthe fugitiue bond flaucs ; no lefle a terror vnto Rome then Hannibal-

did make this mcuntaine the feate ofhis warre. Where befieged by Clodius^ he by
a (Grange ftratagem, with bonds made ofvines, defcended into the bottomc ofthe
hollow hill, (being long before it firft begun to flame) and finding outapriuate
paflage, iflfued fuddenly vpon the vnfufpcifting Romanes j feifed on their tents, and
purfuing his viftoroy, ouer-ranne all Campania.

A while after we went to fee the antiquities ofF«/xc/i? 5 with the places adioy-
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A, tfj* Gnt rfPa»J!tj[>U, I. The nnr M»imt4)iu, Q^MertMtt Ji S4lMilt.

B.firgili StpulcbtT. K.The Lalif "f LH'rin*. K.Thi DtadSi4.

C.Tht Lti^t if^ffKtno. L. Pert luliiu. S.ThtThetter,

D. rht Ctutt offuUMH. M. TheUkf jtHtrim. T. Fttiti fiiU.

E. The Amphitheater. N. Thebathet ofTrituU, V. The Ltkf ofMheritfis.

T.TheTereofPutXsl O T^uines ofDianas Temfle. X.ArtQfkUet,

G. Cieeroes Academi* P. A Caflle inilt by Charles Y, Lieolti.

H. Mount Gaurm. thefifth. Z. MergeUina.

ning: where the wondcrfull (ccrctsofNaturc arc epitomized , and Art hadcon-

gcfted together her incredible performances; whofc ruines do yet affirmc that pro-

digality and luxurie are no new crimes, and that we do but re-do old vices. Hard

without the City the way is eroded with Pauftlype: the name doth fignifie a re-

leaferfrom cares 5 for that the wine (wherewithall this mountaine is richly furni-

fhed) is an approued remedy forthofe confuming infirmities. HeareZ/i^r^ff inthc

perfon oiTeucer exiled:

O fortes peioraque pafli ^fg^f fff^ffj ffj^f gff pp^ff, ^g Jj^f^f lgy„g ^ ffj^yf
Mecum f«pe vin, nunc vino pellite

i n i i
euros: Jn harjher haps^ with vetm mrv arovene ycur are.

Crasineensiterabimujzquot. _* -ii ^ n r
fif.i.i.oi.j. Tomorrorvrvulrvefpvajijeafrepaire.

Andagainc, ^

'
ftrjc"""

'^"* D«"P~P°- Allthings are diffieult to the drie : mr can
Motdaces jiiter difiugiunt foiiicitu- Care othervo/fe be chactfrompenfiue man.

Qf» poh vim grauem miiidam aui yvho^xvine-nvhet^ ofxvarres toiles, or rvant compUintsf
paupcricm crepcf.H(w./.i. OA i8.

For which caufe Bacchus was called Liber. But what need wc in this drinking age,

that exhortation ofSeneca : which is , fomctimcs to diuidc an hairc with the drun-

kard, by the example oiSolon and jlrcejilaifi -^ and that the mind is now and then a

little to bechcriflied , and fetfree from an ouer-fad Ibbrietie ? And for that caufe

was wine giiicn.

o Meneiae dij vinum f««e bead, q MeneU.. the Gods for eutr bUfl,
Vtc»ritanimipellat monalibus 1- ' J r ^ t

ciei. Hm. CMade rvine to expellgrteje from the troubled brejt.

But ('quoth he) rarely to be vfcd liberally ; left thereby aneuillhabitebe attained.

This Mountaine doth ftretchfrom North-eaft to South-weft, in forme ofapro-

ftrated Pyramis : and although flat on the top, on each fide ftceply declining:

South-eaft-ward bordering with the fea, and North-wcft-ward with the countrey.

I will not now fpeakeof the delicate winewhich it yecldeth, neate and fragrant,

ofamorcplcafingguftjandfarrelcfTe heady then i\\c{t oiyefuuitu: noroftliofc

orchards both great and many, replcnillicd with all forts of almoft to be named

fruitctrccs: clpccially with oranges and lymons, which at once do delight three

fcnfcs: nor how grarcfull the foylc is (though ftonyj to the tiller. The Grot diFau-

flype (a worke ofwondct) doth haften our dcfcription ; which pafTes vnder the

nioiintaine for the fpacc offixe hundred paces (fomc fay ofa mile, ) affoording a

* dcli^htfull palDgc to fuch as paflc bctwccnc Naples and Putzjtl , or that part of /-

taly
J
recciuing lb much light from the ends and tunneil in the middle (which let-

teth in the day from the top ofthe high mountaine) as is fufficicnt for dircftion.

Throughout hcwnc out ofthcliuingrockc :paucd vndcr footj and being fo broad

that
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that three carts wkhcafe maypafTecach-hy othci-. On the left hand, and in the

midft there is a little Chappcll . where a lampe doth continually burne before the

adored image ofour Lady , who is fayd to fafcguard that place from all outages;

which is the cafilier belccucd, becaufe fcldome any do there niifcarry. This vaulc,

as the like, is faid to haue bin begun by the Cimmerij, a people that inhabited here-

about in the time ofthe TVwrf^vvarrcs; though placed by //ow^r beyond the^fy-

/^/4»^Cj^W«f
J
vvherethcaireisthickeanddarkCj dcpruied ofthcStinnc (ihtxe.

faintly flnining) by the loftie bordering mountaines. Hereupon came the pioucibe

ofC/«//wfr/4« darkneirej where 0«/W placeth the pallacc oi .S'?/w»«tf.

ESpropeCimmerios longofpclufi-

ACmethereunearetheCimmerUns, decpe Monst:."": :sna«iaon,„s&pc„6.

InhollovffhilLthemxnfionofciaHsltepe' train (omni.

Tijuer by Phcebttsjeetie \prom Earth a ntght »e cadcnivc

Thereofdim clouds afcends, a»d doubtfid light.
Pi>«bu^^ducpo.cn.ncbui,cai,ei„e

Exhalantuthumo, dubiaiqnetrcpuC
culalucis. Altt/.n.

Thofe here were fo called, in that they dwelt in caues: liuiog by theft; and not ftir-

ring abroad in the day time. They offered facrificc to the OMafjes^ before they be-

gun to cut thefe darkfome habitations ; and from their moft retired parts, gaiie o-

raclcs (or rather fold them J to fuch as enquired. The God ofDreames is therefore

aptly fuined to refide amongft thefe dreamers j who are faid to haue bene all put to

the (W'ord, by a certaine King that was deluded by their prophefies. The Grecians

that inhabited this country after them , conucrted thefe Cimmerian caues into

ftoues, baths, paflages, and fuch like vfcsj amplified by the fuccecding Romanes,

who exceeded all others in prodigious and expenfiue performances. Some do at-

tribute the cutting through ofthispaflagevnto one ^4//««
J
others {'but falfly) to

LhcuIIm-, and others to Coecius-, but not that Cocceit^ that was grandfather vnto
Nerua. Whereofjlknow not what Poet;

v/ho durft rv':th (ieele the Mountaines vromhe inuade^. sv^tn qui$ feno cfl tuSu p«rnjn»-

t I I t I- r rr !•> pere mentis,

fVao through the Itutng rocke a pajjage made? Cantibus in durfs quis patcfccit iteii

Cocceiiu, trifth declares,perform'd thefame, ^^^c'tuT ""Ic*"
'"""" '^

Lucullus norefurrender thypinefame. Vw'XXlT
"*'^^

Odiets there are that report that r/V^/'/cffedcd it by art magick,(and Virgils G rot

it is called by many: j but who euer heard that ryrj/7was a Magician ? Seneca tor-

mented in this then horrid palTage, doth call it a long darke dungeon : and further

faith, that ifit had light, the fame would proue butvnprofitable, by reafon ofthe
raifed duftwhichthickned the aire, and fell downe againc. ^ndPetronim, that

they vfed to pafle through it with their bodies declining. Yet Strabo that lined be-

fore cicl)er,hath written that it rcceiucd light from the top , and was of tiiat height

and largcncflcjthat two cans might paffl- each by other. But the hcight,belikc,was

afterward choked wirh earth-quakes, and the padiige with rubbidge. And in pro«

cefle oftime it affoorded no parage ; but enforced they were to clamber oucrthe
moiintaine :vntill^//'/j»<;»/?*jthe firft did clcanfe, enlarge, and by cutting the iawcs

more highjdid enliglucn it. But Peter ofToledo, Vicc-roy of this kingdome, bo
Howcd thereon that pcrfcdion whidh now it retaineth.

Before you enter this Grot, vpon the right hand, aloft in the vpright rocke, in a
concauc, there arecevtaine (mail pillars, ifI forget not, fliftgining an Vrnc j which

was
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was told mc robe the Scpulchcr ofr/r^//;buterronioufly. For tliat ftandcth a-

boiic, right oiier the entrance, in forme ofa litlc Oratory, which the Ivic and Mir-

de do clothe with their naturall tapcftry; and which is to be wondrcd at,(ifit grow

as they fay, of it lelfe^ a Lawrell thruiteth out her branches at the top ofthe ruined

Cupola, to honor him dead, that merited it liuing. In the midft ofthe monument
flood the Vrne that contained his a(hcs, fijppottedby nine pillars, whereon was
ingrauen this Difticke;

jfianni me g<;nuit,c»i.bri rtputre, £^yr^^ T)eath,a Tomhc •^gauet^fatttua^Citlahri,

Paithcaop* : ctriiiip»rcHa,rurj,da ParthenOpt : cfflocks^ficlds^fightS flU^g '•

SecncbyP(r/e'rof5/^/'^4/i»(»(who was aliuewirliin thcTe forty ycarcsj as himfclfc

repotteth. But one doth affirmefthoughcontradiftcd by othersj that the Neapf

Ittans pid giue that Vrnc to the Mantttans , vpon their importunate fuite. Others,

that the Regular Priefts did conucy it to their adioyning Couentjandfrom thence

to haue bene borne away by the Cardinall o{Mantua, who dying at Ge/J04 in his

returne, there left it. Bur if either were true, no doubt but fomc mcmoriali would

hauc remained offo coueted a pofleition : efpecially by thc^afttuans, who held

thcnifelues fo honored in his birth,that they ftampt their coine with his figure.Buc

rather it (hould feeme that through time and negligence thole rclicks are perifhed:

Q»oiirciffustun-i>iu5,<jio4fr»a»(i« whut tfjotigh thcTombe betome, th'Tmebroke? tljc flact

S»t"dc'bn"locu5 nomine ram erit. The PoctS HAmt abundafitlj dotb gfACC.
In MtijjMtntra.

He was borne at t^/ris^^r, a litlc hamlet by Mantua: heliucd two and fifty ycarcs

and died at Br»h/inliit>n , the two and twentieth of September , in the ipo Olym-

piad: hauing retired himfelfeintoCtf/rf^r/XtoperfcdhisvEneads. He willed that

his bones fliould be buried at 7{jp/ef,where he iiad long liucd: (which was perfor*

medby/i«j/*'y?'^and Macentu , made his hcircsbyhis teftamentj cucn in thcfc

' groucs, where he had compofed his Edogsand Georgicks. Purchafed they were

after by SUm Italicm \ who religioufly celebrated his birth day , and frequented

this monument , with as great dcuotion as it had bene a Temple. NorlclTewasic^

adored by Statitu Pam^wtM.

-—ft: geniiaie fequuni* FollorvinT the fertile(hore. -where the faire zuefi

ta portu Parthcnom Auftntanfort aoth reft-,

^lo"^'
"""" '^"°" •"'" ^y rud^rhandtoftrikc thefirings prefume.

Poiro.MjronciquefedeMinmarp. sitt:M^ bv Maro's Temple^ Iaffume

jumo auim:m, 8(m>Enitumuii5ad Courage^undftngto mygreat Maijteri Tomb,

It is fabled that the ghofl of virgil\i^\\i bene fecnc hereabout : whereofa Pocc o£

thcfc latter times, -,

Anne etiam « fama td viti. plati- 7-;,^^ y ,f^ ffj^f f/j^f ^f„flc ffhofi hath bene
.lifTiini fxjje pi.r^rrr'.

inicr jjoratum ecrmtui vmbra ne- Among\t thejefragrantgToues jo ojtenjeentf

F«iTe^ocuii. fortunatiiTJmafyiua' Ohippyejes, woods fortufiatt ! andfo
i,

i"'<2,"';^*i,"^
"*'*''" '" """* ifhxt ere wtthinyourfacred confines grtvp !

Hauiog
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Hauingpafledthroughthc afore-faid Grot tooiirnofmallaftoni{hnacnt,we fo!-

A. Tilt entrdHCt oftht Grot of?Mp,lyfz B.The CafleU ofSaint MifrriUU. D.CafietttM oua,

C. ^<«/?eSo naua. E.Thi mauntaintof Fefumtx,

lowed the way ofPar^o/ through a leucllfo clothed with fruitc-trees, and vndcr-

growing graine, as ifit,had bene but one entire orchard. After a while we turned

on the right hand a little to the lake of K^gnmo ; three miles wcl-nigh in circuitCj

roundj& included within high mountaines.The water thereofis fweete at the top,

and fait vnderneath , by reafonoffome minerall: fodecpe in the midft that the

inhabitants fay that it hath no bottome. In the Spring ot the yeare whole heapes

offcrpents inuolucd together do fall thereinto from the crannies ofthe high rocks,

and are neuer more feene againc. Whereupon it taketh that name , (^mfi Aqm An-

gutum . Nothing liucth in it but frogs j the occafion that it is fo frequented by

Towle in the Sommer . The habitations hereabout are abandoned , as vnwhole-

fome : yet is that inconueniency liberally recompenced by the infinite quantity of

line that is there watered-, to the not to be beleeued benefite ofthe o^^ncrs •• the na-

ture ofthe water being fuch, as in eight and forty hourcs it prepareth it. Within

ihecorapafTeofthefcinountaineSjand nearetotheLake,isthe naturallftoue of

Saint German.

WellcxU itjiotte that water rv/tfits-^ meere heate

ofAire infulphurd makes the Patientfvpeatt.

Before't a. lake^ wherefrogs andfnakes abound :

whtch beafis aitoid^mfjh ii theretnfound.

who enters vnder thiifmallroofc.^ asJnovo
Warrnd by the Sum reflects^ refoluethfc.

Aa

Abfque liquoie domus bene Cidata-

ria difta;

Nam folo paries aeie fudac homo.

\nte doinumhcused ranis plenufqj

colubtis:

Nee fera nee pifces inueniuntiir

ibi.

lagredxuifiquii paruz tcfiudiou

vmbram,
More niuis ta&f coipoia fok itv;l

itxa.

It
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fin>cu>t Cbyraoi, leue corpus redJit

in ipfo;

Quouis appofii»eft»»fe tepcfcita-

H«c aqua languente? tcHaurat & ma
fans';

Vlceta deficcat Tub cute fiqua latent.

Hac te Germanvu Capus caput a:de

tepertum.

Ad lacra.Pafcafi, pafcua te tetulic

It chearesthefpirits, cleares thefiomAcks glut

:

Warmes rvttter^ (into any veffellput-J

ivhich rveake confumptions cures^ the borvelsheales'^

K^nd 'Vleers drtues that^atteringskinne concedes.

Here German Capuasfrelate^ thee diHrejl

Pafcafus found, and helpt to aboadsmore bleji.

Theltale is (and Saint Gregory, ifthofc dialogues be his,the tellcrj how Saint Ger-

man, when Bifhop of Capua, aduifed by his Phyfiiions to repaire vnto the ftouc of

the Serpents ( for fo was this place then called ) for the cure of his infirmity , here

found the foule of Pafcafus tormented with heate • who had bene an vpright man,

andfullof pietie. Whereat affrighted , and demanding thecaufeiheanfwercd,

that itwas for taking part with Laurenttus againft Symacus in their contention for

the Papacy: defiring him for to pray vnto God for hinijand ifthat at his returnc he

found him not there , he might be aflured that his prayers had preuailcd. Which
within a few dayes after he found to be fo : and fo the place tooke the name of S.

German, This ftands on the South fide ofthe lake. But now fpeake we ofthat raor-

A.The ItkfofAgMHt. t.ChMftmcaut. C. Saint Gtnndm fititt.

tall Cauc on the Eaft, in the footcof the bordering mountainc, and cntring the

fame notaboue three fathom. The mouth of it is large enough tor two to enter at

once
J
but the roofe dcclincth by liitle and little vnto the vtiermoft point thereof.

W'hatfocucr hath life, being thruft into the farreend , doth die in an inftant. Yet

cntred it may be a good way with (afcty : neither heate nor cold will opprclTc you,

nor is there any damp or vapour to be dilcernedj being perfpicuous to the bot-

tome, and the lolc thereofdufty. We made tiiall with a dog ; wluch we no foonet
' had
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had thruftin, but without crying, or otherwifcftrugling then ifihot to the hearfj-

his tongue hung out, andhiseycsfetledinhishcad, toournofmallamaKmcnc.

Foorthwith dravvne outj ftarke,and to our fecming without (hew oflife, vvc threw

him intothelakej when anon he recoucrcd, and fwimmingro the lhorc,rancry-

ing away as faft as he could , to the not farre diltant Ofteria : where ihcy get no

liiull part oftheir lining by flicvving this place vnioforrciners. And it is a fport to

fechowthedogsthcreabout willftealcaway jand feud tothc tops ofthemoun-

taincSj at the approch of aftrangcr. HhzFrenchlsXns^CbAries , the eight of that

name, who held the kingdomeofA''<i^/^jforawhile; made triall thereof with an

Arte, which immcdiatly died. The like befell to a foole-hardy (buldier. Peter of

Toledo caufed two offenders to be thruft thereinto, and both expired in a moment.

Nor found thofe three gallants any better fucccfle, who tempted God with their

dcfpcrate entrance: vi\\cx<:oiScipioC^Uz,zelU doth report himfelfc to be an eye

witncrte. This place wasnotvnknovvnc vnio Plinie, who calleth it the Caue of

Charon. The caufe of fo deadly an effcft , is faid to proceede from the feruent va-

pours afcending at inuifible pores, fo thin, fo dry, and fubtile, as not to be difcer-

ned : yet thickncd by the cold that enters at the mouth ofthe Caue, conuert into

moifture , which hangs farre within on the roofc like to drops of quick-filucr ; and

fuch eftcemed to be by a number. Corona Pighius , defirous to informc himfelfc in

the my fteries hereof
i
ventured fo farre inastotouchoneofthofefarreoffriiining

drops, and flicwed it to his companions;who cntred alfo,and flayed therein about

a minute ofan houre; fenfibly perceiuing the hcate to arife from their feetc to theit

thighs , till they did (weate at the browes without the endamaging oftheir fenfes;

who returned, to the wonder ofthe guide, that thought they had preferued them*

fclues by enchantments. By this their experiment it appeares that the aire is moft

deadly neare to the pores where it firft afcendcth; cfpccially to fuch creatures as

hold their heads downeward , exhaling at their noflrils the drieand exccflxue hote

vapours. Thrufl: a torch neare the bottome, and it will forthwith go out j
yet ad-

uanced higher, reinflamesj which approues the former aflertion.

From licncewe paflcd to the Court ofr///f<«/>,:;ail,oft, and neare to the ancient

Pt*tcoU-^h\xi diftant a milcand better from the new.- Thefemountaincs werecalled

Leucoget by the Greekes, in regard of their whitcnefle;- and the PJi/^grea» fields , for

that Hercules here ouerthrew the barbarous peoplejwho were called Giants for theit

inhumanity and infolcncies; afTifted with lightning fj:om heauen ;

rliEirth with imhcweld (limes yetfumlnggloes-^
Fum.t^arihucifoiutnsTefana inc«.

K^ind watery withfierd ftUphur mixt, 'vpthrorves: ec n.ino arimefuifurs ru«jt aqum.

whereupon grew the fable oftheir warring with the Gods. Biit hcarc wc Pttrmiui

defcribiug it. prri ,y. , f„.

F.R loou ckciib pcnitus demerrus

hiatu-

c_^ pUce deepefitnke in ynxvmnz cliffs t trvixt preat Pxrihenopcnitror nwgniq; Dicat-

Dtcirchca and Partbenope^ repleate cocyta perfufut aqua , nam fpinnu

With bUcke Cocytus rvaues: for rvwds thatfiraine "^"^Ijf
"^"^ ^"""° *"*""

To rujl)forth there^ a. deadly heatc containe,
^Tt'habaT"""'

''"" "''"' '"' *

Th'earth frnites in K^iitumne beares not-^ norgUdfieLi ccrpi« kms ager, non ycmo pcrfo-

Onceputs on grtene: or (grouting branches yeeid noHia'Xorfi ftrcpiw virguita lo-

Thfir verndlfongs. But Chaos andraggd/ionc .J^Zlsc n,-g™ fq.aicnti.pun,-.

cc (axa

Aa a Smtrehe
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(StM^ent fcnii ciMtuKuaiubti cu-

preflU.

Hat irtet itia Ditis ptKr cmlic o-

Aultoram flammis, & e«M fparfi fa-

The Court ofVulcan,

Smirch with bUcke fumice,therereioyce, cregrcwne

With meurnfullCyfreffe. Dif his head here rtufes^

Ceuerd with aJhesfale^andfunerM, BUsSs:

IB.^,

A naked leucll it is, in forme ofan ooall , twcluc hundred forty and fixe feete long,

a tboufaud bioad , and cnuironcd with high difiiehik that fume on each HdCjand

hauc their fulphurous fauourtranfporred by the winds to places farrc diftant. You
would thinke, and no doubt thinke truly, that the hungry fire had made this valley

with continuall feeding ; which brcakcs out inanumberofplaccs. And ftrangc ic

(cemeth to a ftrangcr, thatmen dare walke vp and downc with lo great a fccuritie:

the earth as hotc as fuiferable, being hollow vnderneath j where the fire and watcc

make a horrible rumbhng; conioyning together, as ifone were fucll to the other;

here and there bubling vp, as it in a caldron ouer a fornacej and fprouting aloft in-

to the aire, at fuch time as the fea is enraged with tempers. In fomc phce uf the

colour ofwatcr which is minglcdwith foot, mothers as ifwithlimc, according to

thccomplexion of the feuerall minerals. The flames do many times iTiift places,

abandoning theold,& making new cruptions^thc mouthcs ofthe vents cnuironcd

with yellow cinders) arifing with fo ftronga vapor.that ftoncs thrown in,are forth-

with eic6icd. Yet for all thefe terrors,it is hourcly trod vpon both by men and hor-

fes: and rcfortcd vnto by the difcalcd in May, Iune,and luly.who receiiie the fume

at their moiuhe*:, cares , noftrils , and fuch other parts of their bodies as arc ill af-

fciftcdjwhichhcatethjbuthortcthnot: that being onely fbucraigne that cuapo-

rcth from bi imftonc. It mollifieth the fincwes, iTiarpneth the fight, aflfwageih the

paincsof the hcid and ftomatkc, makes the barren pregnant, cures violent feuers,

itches, vlccrs, &c. froin lanuary to 0£lobCT the husbandmen hereabout do ftirrc

their
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their gleabe at fuch times as much fmoke doth arife, and that they know that it pro-

ccederlyfrom fulphurc- which doth adde to the fbile a marucllous fertilitie. From
hence they cxa^ yeardy three thoufand pounds weight, whereof the Bifliop of
P/itzol hath the tithe. Another kind offulphurc is gotten here; not taken from the

fire, but found in the earth: of efpeciallvfeforthedyingofhaire, andfamilirirly

experimented by women. White ialt Armoniack is here found alfo, which bclon-

gethto cheaforefaidBifhop. At the foote ofthismountainc that rcgardcth the

Eaft, are minerals ofAllumc,and the beft of the world : whereof, one part was gi-=

uen to the Hofpitals of Saint Marihayiind the Annunciation^ and the other belon-

ged to a priuate Lord. B*it left the Papacie ("hould be thereby damnifiedj(fc»r they

luakeofAllumeaprincipallrcucnue jthePopeonpaineof his heauie curfe, did

prohibitc the labourers. Afterward Pim the fourth bought out the owner of the

one halfcjfor the ycarcly rent of twelue thoufand duckats; and Gregorie thethir-

teeth, by tlic paimcnt offine and twentie thoufand, cxtinguifhed that annuitie:the

Maftcrs ofrhe Hofpitals hauing in the meane time abiured their intereft in the o-

ther.In the top ofthe mountainc arc certaine little veines ofa white mattcr,like fair
j

much vfedby skinners: whereofa water is made,that forthwith puttcth out all cha«

raders that are written in paper. The flower of brafle is here found euere wherej
excellent, and tranfparcnt: with white and red Niter. This place is faid by the Ro-
maneCatholickesiobcdifquietcdwithdiucIs: and that the fire vnderneath,is a
part of Purgatory , where departed foules haue a temporall punilTiment-The Fri-

ers that dwell hard by in the Monaftery of Saint lamarie ^ report that they often

dohearcfearefuUfhreekesandgronings. They tell alfo a bre florie ofa cerrainc

youthof /^/'///w,aftudentin;V.^/>/?;; whodcfperate in his fortunes, aduifcd with

the diuell, and was pcrfwaded by him to make him a deed of gift of himfeUe , and
to write it in his owne bloud ; in doing whereof he fhould in iTiort time rccouer

his lolTes . Belecuing the Deluder , according to appointment he came vnro this

place with that execrable Writing : when affrighted with the multitudes of diuels

that appeared vnto him, he fled to the aforcfaid Monaflery, and acquainted the

Prior with all that had happened. He communicated it to the Bifhop fnow or late

lining ) who informed the Pope thereof: by whofe command he was caft into pri-

fbn, and after condemned to the gallies.PolTiblc it is that this may be truej but Da-
mUnm the reporter ofthat which follovveth (though a Cardinally might hauc had
the whctftone,ifhe had not allcdged his authoi:who tellcth ofa number ofhideous
birds which accuftomcd to arifc from hence on a fudden in the eucning ofthe Sab-
both; and to be fcene vntill the dawning ofthe day,fl:alking on the tops of the Wis,

ftrctching out their wings, and pruning their feathersj neuer obferued to feedc,noc

to be taken by the art ot the fowler : when vpon the croking of a raucn that chaccd
them, they threw themlelues into thcfe filthy waters. Said tobe damned fbulesj

tormcnred all the weeke long, and fuflpcred to refrefh themfelues on the Sabbotb, in

honour ofour Sauiours refurredion. This he reports from the mouth of the Arch-
bifliop V'mhertu4^wx ifthis be hell , what a defperate end made that vnhappie Go--

7Wrf«,who not long fincc dipt into thcfc fornaccs? or what had his poore hotfe com-
inittcd,that fell in with him,that he ilioiild be damned^at leaft retained in Purgato-
rie? Fhc matter that doth nourifh thclc fubterranean fircs,is fulphure and Bitumen,
But there it is fed by the later , vvhercthe flame doth mixc witli the water , which
is not by water to be cxtinguiflied : approucd by the compofition of thofe igne%

tdmirabiles.

Aa 3 From

/<
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From hence defcending a little,we came to thcruincs of a magnificent Amphi-

thcater,enuironing in ani^uall a court an hundred threcfcore and twelue feet long,

and iourcfcore and eight oner : throwne downe by an earth-quake not many ages

fince- which here happen not feldome, by the violence of inflamed and fupprcfled

vapors.Dedicated it was to Fulcan-,zv\6 not without caufcjhe Teeming in ihefe parts

to haue fuch a foucraigntie. An Amphitheater confifts oftwo ioyned Theatcrsj&

is thereoffo called: containing no ftage,and confecrated commonly vnto {.Mirs-jxi

that fpe^tacles onely of bloud and death were there exhibited to the people, as

fword-playings , combatingswith wilde beads, compelling ofthe condemned to

perfonate Tragedies ; and afls but faincd , to performe in earneft. Sword players

(who were firft introduced by lumm Brutus in the funerals ofhis father)firft begun

withftatucs, and then with fwords , to fhcw their arts and courages. But in later

times they entrcd the lifts naked: their skill in defence, not fo much regarded or

praifcd,asthe vndantedgiuingorreceiuingofwoimdsjandlifcvnfearefully parted

with.The wearied or vanqui(hed were fupplied by others : and he bare the palmc

away,to whom nonefuccccded. W/htizoiMartfalo^Hermes:

Hetmes wrbj ft! tremorque ludi, jiermes the tenoY ofhis orcnty
Hermes quern timet jSliiis.ftavnum

,
_ .y .,

,

Hermes cui cadit Aduoians led vni, Hermes Tvhom Jbliusfeares alone,

lle™«t^:^:^^^ ^^rmes v,ho ^dvoUns orethrmes,

L. J. E^;^. jj. Hermes who conquers rvithoucMovpeSf

Hermes to yvhomfucceedeth nme.

When maimed,whenold(fomctimes for their valour) they were manumitted:and

then no more to cxpofc their pcrfons to fuch hazards. Nero, that enemy of man-

kind,cxhibited fourc hundred Senators,and fix hundred Knights in thofc difgracc-

full combatings.And DomittAn^ that other monftcr, produced women to vndago
the like in the night,

$.at rejtui rudis infciufquc tern, Th'vnskHfull ftxe, Not fit for broiles,
Etpugnascjpitiiiiprobusvinlcs, > J ' J '

'

Credas adTanaim ferumq; Phafin, J/t bloudiefi'^htS tOO mafi-llke toUcS t

ThcraicxJontiacascalete turmas. „ ^^^ iji ^i i^
Tou^at Tamts would haue thought^

Or PhajisyAmazons hadfought.

And to combat with beaftsj whereof that grofTe flatterer

:

BelliRennmais quod Mar, tibi f.uic ^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^ ^y^ ^^^^^ ^f^^^ ^^^^^ delightS,

Non fatis ell Cifar.fxuit & ipfa ve- Dravoes woundwgfleele-^ for Cafar Fenusfights.
pronratum Nemect & vafla in vaiic The LionJIamc i/t vafle NemcAtt 'vaUs^

NoWe'^&'Herculeum fama eanebat (AlcideS tiohle Ubcur ) Fame retatUs.

i.rria"fides taceat: nam poft tuamu-
P^acegray Belieft'.fwce Gtfarsgreat cormtand^

neracxfar, ive fee this a^edhf AVfomanshatid.
Hcciamlonninea vidimiu aclama* ' J

nu. Uft Sftil. ef'i.6.

Hiftorics not onely affirmc that theEmperour Commodus did play the Gladiator^

buthisftaiucinthisfaflaon,yettobefccncat Romc^in the Pallacc oiFerneft^,

Thofc
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Thofe that were condemned to fight with wilde beafts were produced in the mor-
nings ; the [lorror whereofwas fuch , as women were prohibited to behold them:

where the killers in the end were killed ; and no way left to auoide deftrudion. A
memorable accident is reported by Seneca {atvMch himfclfe wasprefcnt^ of a

Lyon that tookc knowledge ofone that had bene in times paft his keeper : andnot
onely forbarc him himfclfe , but defended him from the fury ofothers. It (hould

feeme to be that bond-flaue '^/idrodas ( for the times do agree) who is mentioned

by (^ppi4n.Some for hire,andfome in braaery vndcrtookc to encounter with fuch

beaflsjwho either perifhed ,or made way by vidlory vnto fafety. An hundred Ly-

ens were often at once let forth into the court of the ^Amphitheater-, and often

beaftswerefctagainftbeaflsj alefTefauagc fjjedacle. But 6 the wicked delight of

thefebarbarousTyrantSjWorthy to fuffer what they inflidted ! whocaufcd mifcra-

ble wretches to make hiftories offables, and put in a6t imaginary miferies. They
being mofl praifed ofthe dry-eyed beholders , that expofcd themfelues vnto death

without ten or: eitherby taking it from the weapon ofanother, or by falling on
their ownc ; as the fable required. Nor mattered it who had the part to fui uiuejhe

being but refcrued for another dayes (laughter. And fbnictimes they erred in the

ftory to make the cataftrophe more horrid; as in ihatofO;-/'/'<f/«j who although

faid to haue bene cut in peeces by the Ciconian wines , was reprefented to be lotne

in peeces with a Beare. The manner thus deferibed by Martial:

tvhitt P.hodopein Orpheus vale didfee.

That, Cjefar, thefadfand prefents to thee.

R^cks crept, ivoods ran, tothe admiringvieve:

Si*ch as infaire Hefpcrim orchards grew.

Aa

Quijquid io Orphio Rhodope fpe-

aa(T"e ihcatro

Dicicur, cxhibuit Cffar arena tibi

Repfcruncrcopuligmirandaquc fliua

ciicurrit

Quale fuifTe nemns eieditut Udpe-
riduin.

Beafls^
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AffliAimmitwm peeudaw gemu Bfifls^ tamt^andfduage, in VAJl defarts bredy

fo I ipi a Vj,cm .miit» pepenait auis, Throngd thithtf. birds hung ore the Poets head*
jpfcfcdingratoucuitlaccratus aU

^^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ v^gratefuH Beare Uyjlawe.

"«"f? "If '" ftajjtjfida 1- jr^^
this was done-, the other they did hine.

The floorc ofthe Amphitheater was couercd with fand to drinkc vp the blond that

was fhcd thereon. Aa^uHm C^far did rcdrcfTc the difordcrs of this in Putzol^ com-

initted in the confufcd placing ofthcmfelues: ailigning particular roomes to cucry

degree according to their dignities. But then the Romanes here fhcwcd their grea-

teft braucry, when Nero enteitained the K^rmenian Theridates , who from the vp-

permoft round did wound two bulls at one throw, to the wonder ofrhe beholders.

Tbeodoricke King of the Goths , did vtteily abolifh thcfc execrable paftuncs. Foe

what could be more inhumane, then to giuc the condemned hfe, that they might

take it from each other by mutuallflaughter? A lliameit wastogronc at the re-

ceipt ofa wound, to pull backc their throtes from the violent ftccle ; or to behold

their bloud with other eyes then ifit had bene the bloud ofan enemy. The relicks

ofthisisnow ouergrowne with briers and thorncs j (landing vpon arched con-

caues
,
yet almoft entire, hauing feucrall diuifions ; wherein, 1 fuppofc, they kept

thewildcbeaftsjandthofe that were to be deuourcd by them^from thence exhibi-

ted to the fpediaclc. Vndei: the earth here are a number of vaults, with fuch per-

plexed paltigcs , that hardly can he get out that enters without aline or a con-

dudtet : whereupon it is called the Labyrinth. In which are a world ot bats, that

hide thcmfclues from the hated day; and will put out your lights with fluttering

about, ifnot the better guarded. Some fay that this was madetorctainc water

for the v(e ofthe beholders: why not rather for the v(e aforcfaidc" Defcending from

hcncebytheruinesof thcoldC#/(j»)', we camevnto Putzol (d^r miles diftant

from Naples) and called formerly Puteoli.

That name it tookc vnder Hannibal, of the many pits there digged : or of the

fmcll ofthe waters arifingfrom mines ofbrimftone,and allume.Callcd it was more
anciently Dicearchia^wbich fignifieth a iuft goucrnmcnt; being a Greeke CoUny,ind

built by tiie Samiarts, at fuch iime ^sTarcjuiniU'SSuperbusaAed in Home. A pott

tovvne,and mart it was ofthe C«/w4W;amplificd by the Eomane Empcrours in iiich

fort, as called Little Rome^by Cicero. Whofe wallcs,haucn. Temples , Academy,

Theaters, baths , Aatu':s,&c.('fome ofthcm yet fhcwing thcit foundations ) fuffi-

cientlydcdaethe ^<»W4»f magnificency : pofTcflingapartofthe mountainc, as

well as the Hiorc, and fuppolcd tocontainc foure miles in circumference. A'r/'-

tunewAS ofthis Citie the Patron : the ruines of whofe Temple are yet to be ftcnc,

hard behind the Duke o^Toledos orchard 5 where we rcfrcllicd our ft lues during

the hcatc of the day. A place offurpaffing delight; in which arc many excellent fta-

tues recouercd from the decaycs ofantiqultiej and cucry where fountaincs of frcfli

water, adorned withNymphs and Satyres: where the artificiall rocks,fhclls,niofrc,

and tophas, fcemc to cxccll cuen that which they imitate. This was made by

the afore mentioned fr^^r ofTtf/f^c, at fuch time as Putzo/ was abandoned by

the inliabirantSjby rcafon offcarcfull earthquakes, and the hori iblc conflagrations

of the New Mountainc: building on the other fide ofthe way a faire pallaccjt here-

by to animate the people to rcturnc. Foroucr the cnttanccftaodsthisingraucn

infcripiion

:
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PETRVS TQLETVS MARCHIOVILLJE FRANCHiE, CAROIIVImP.
IN REGNO NEAP. VICARIVS. VT PVTEOLANOS OB RtCENTEM
AGRI C O N F LAG R AT 10 N B M PALANTEIS, AD PRISTlNAS SEDES
RE V O C A RET , HORTOS , PORTVS3ET PONTES MARMOREOS, £X
SPOLlIS Q_y;E OARSAFILIVS, PARTA VICTORIA AFRICANA
RBPORTAVERAT, OTIOj GBNIOQJE DICAVIT. AC ANTIQ^VO-
RVMRESTAVRATO PVRGATO Q^V E DVCTV, AQJAS SITIENTI-
BVS CIVIBVSSVAIMPENSA RESTITVIT. AN. A PARTY VIRO.
M. D. X L.

rhe Neapolitans following his example. So that now the townc is well ftorcd with

buildings : feated for the moft part on a little promontory that ilrctcheth into the

bay.In the midft whereofthere is a faire Temple ofmatble,ofCm»r^//s» ftrudnrc;

hauing withftood the waftc ofTime, the fury ofihc foe, ( which to this Citie hath

bene often fatall) and iniury of earthquakes. The ftoncs are fo artificially laid, that

you would thinke it confided but of one. It was built by Lucim Ca/phumiui , and

dedicated to LAugttfiuit as appeareth by thefe extant cbaraders.-

L. calphvrnivs. l. f. templvm
AVOVSTO CVM CRN AMENT I SjD.D.

the name ofthe architciStor adioyncd

:

1. C OCCH ivs. i,

C. PO S tVM I. I.

AVCTVS. ARCHITBCTVS.

But now rcdedicatcd to Saint Proculm. The Giants boneSj here (hewne vnto fBr-

rcincrs,muft not be vnfpokcn of: confirming what hath bene formerly fpoken.

LcArne thoit^ whom Giants hones afloniflj^rvhy ""oira"cTg" mum™'
""^^'*" "*

They ia Hetriifcianfoyle interred lie, cite cur Hetcufco fim tumuUta fo-

Thenvfihen Alciacs did iheriansfoyle^ Tempore quo Jomitisiamviaor a'

Andbromhtfiomtbencetheiroxen^abraae^ojle.^ A]c!d« r«ptum io«g, peiaruape-

HefromDicArcheanhiU.veithcliibandhoxv. ^*?J"„- .

I . , , t I • I y Colle Dicarchxa clauaque arcuqnc
Tve wicked Typhons chac t- Gods, and mansfo, Tychoncs

To Hydruntumpirtjto Thufcanped the rejt^ Myd.untumpeii,tpars,& pars aitcM

The conqueredterror xv.ts in both fupprejf. in'crifes t«rorvrerqueioco.

Their huge corpsgoodPo/Jerity kept here, '^'"'^ ^"/"^ Poft"ita$ iromania cor-

To wttneffetothe world that oncefuch were, Etcaics'.. undo teftificaturauot.

At the foote ofthe hill whereon rlic Citie is mounted, the ruined Pccre doth prc-

fent a remarkable obicd .• which extending towards the Weft, made heretofore

a fafc , and excellent haiion. Arched like a bridge , that the flowing ia of the fca

might preferuc the profunditie thereof, from being choaked with rubbidgc. and
earth borne downcwith.the fall of Torrents. The workeit was of the Creciany.

much alTifted in the building by the admirable nature ofthe fand hereabbut,by rea-

fon ofthe vndcr-bui'ning fire, and perhaps partaking of the bituminous maner- be-

coming as hard and durable as the fojid rocke, when mixed with lime v aind pl^acd
vnder the water.

Hieay
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.—Dittttche trwrtatu. puiuit arc- Dicanheanditjl tranjportedyColide grovpcs

ln"ris foiiditur iquissdutatique inwaterfUc divphofihArdnedmAfJe conttihcs

8.Z« aducftos pct^Rrinc in gur- HugepuciuTesJuted OK thc liquidpUims.
(iiccampos. Stdtn-iio'-lit.

As yet is here eiicry where to be reen,by the huge foundations dcmolirticd aboue,

and entire vndemeath; encouraging men thereby to build fofarrc into the Tea, as

they anciently did round about ttiis Bay. Tlic Emperour Confiantwe is faid to hauc

tranlportedcertainefliip-ladingsofchis (indwnto Co»Jlant:»op/e. The body ofthis

malTe conftfteth ofbrickc,but wascouercd heretofore wiih marble;which affoot-

deda dclightfuilwdikeonthctop. W'hatfhould Ifpeake ofthe Empcrours that

repaired it, (whofc names arc yet retained in ftone) or ofthe arch ercdcd diercon,

fincc the whole is now vtterly defaced? yet rather by earth-quakes then the vio-

lence of the fca : whereof thirteene great piles now onely rcmaine, which appcarc

hkefo many fq»3re towers in the water; the arches throwne downc that conioy-

ncd them. To this Caligula ioyncd his bridge (z prodigall, and not to be exempli-

fied vanitiej which ftretched ouer the Bay vnto ^j/<e,threc miles and a halfc diftant:

(uftaincd by fhips i^'drawnc hither from all parts of his EmpircJ placed in two

rankcs made ftable with innumerable ankers ; and crolTcd with a broadc liigh way

ofearth. Which he did, as it is faid, in imitation oiXerxts, who built the like ouec

thelc(rebroadH^//<?/^c«^:othersfay,thatitwasto tcrrificrlic Germansdind Brtttdm^

by the performance offuch wonders; with whom he was tO begin a vvarrc. But in-

deed he was incited thereunto , to fulfill the predidion o^Tharfylltis the great A-

ftrologcr;who told r/^^r/wrjCnquiringwho fhould be his iucccdbrjand dehrmg to

confcrrc the Empire vpon his owne Nephew, that CaliguU was no more likely to

be Emperour, then to ride on horfcbocke ouer the Bay oiBau. Vpon this btidgc

C4%</-«pa(rcd to and fro,fortwodaycs togethcr.-hauing before facrificcd to Nep-

tune :ivA Ernie. The firft day gallantly mounted, wearing an okcn garland on bis

head, and a cloakc ofgold on his flioulders : the next, in the habite ofa chariotcr,

drawncbytwo ftecdsofa famous breed: carrying before him Darius ^ a noble

youth, that was left in hoftagc by the /'rfr//?//i»f ; attended vpon by the Prateriatt

iouldiers , and followed by his principallyfauorites and friends in waggons of the

Btitt!(l) fafliion. When calling many irom the fliore,he caulcd rhcm all to be tum-

bled from the bridge for his cruell paftimc ; and thole to be bcate off with oares&
ftaiics that cndcuourcd their owne fafetie. Such were the monftrous follies, and

barbarous delights ofthis monftcr. Much more we might write of /'«/;=(»/; but we

purfue our firft intention, which is onciy to note what is principally noteworthy.

We will therefore depart with this falutation.-

siiue Tibs dciitii ciiiondam^orirqiie j^aiU er(i dtUzhtfuUCitie, cares reletfe;

CrataqueRomuiiaitpoB ferabciia To Romans (fierce wsrrepajt) aport ofpeace.

starvbi nunc ctiam mi.abiu. A«- ^wphi(ljfater, TcmplcsWW laid low,

p'"'"'"'"
,. , wayeSs^rcbes^columnes^yet their ruines(hove.

Saxa,columnf,arcu«,dinitatempu, ""/J ' '-' '

VI*. Hazepilesfixt in the toiling feM, declare
Impofitx pelaco moles tcftanoir . # i / /

'

„ J /" • «

tinorcs.
•"

; . Tby tldremvpTie-y how glorious once^andfatre.
Et ma qux fucric glaria,qua]edccus.

Taking hcrca Fclucco , we rowed along the bottome ofthe Bay .• firft pafhngby

C/f<rrw Villa, cuen at this day fo called; where yet do remaincthcruincsofhis A-

cadcmy , ciedcd inimitatiortofthai of /f/^^w (the plcafurcs whereof he com-
men-
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mendcth in his writings.)which he adorned with a fchooIe,a groiic,an open walkc,

agallcry,and a library . After his profcription and death , this Villa became tlic

poflcffion of i^ttijius Fetus a follower o^C^efars : where Tirp, Ciceros free-man , li-

ued till he was an hundred yearcs oldjand in three bookes compofed the life oi his

Patron.Now long after his death,diuersfountainesofhote water fprnng out of tliC

eartb,held foueraigne for the eye-fight: celebrated by TuUius Lmya ffo called for his

excellency inpocfie) another of his free-men in this Epigram.

_ „ 1 1 r t 1 n t QuoiuaRoirana yindA claridim*

OfRomanj^eech thou jam d Reftorer^ where lingua.

Silualuco melius fnrgerciufla virct5

.im nomi-CoMtbygrouesMtogror^jhriuefoashcre? CTJctlccK
ThyFilla^mmdanAcacieme^dothboff: neviiiam,

/ '
> I r n Nunc teparatcultufub mcluire \e

By yetus now repair dvfith greater ci>jl. .««•.

tr /t r 11 r -r Hicco'amaprartntI.ymphzr,ncnan-
HerealioJpringSyVnf0Uf}dbefore.,arije: tcicpensr,

Whofe dro^t-ia water comfortsfeeble eyes. ^''If^*
•!"* ''''''"° ""'" ~^= '«"

No maritellthough thisflace doth thusproduce Nitnitumiocusipfefuicicetonisho.

For Talliesfakc^jlreames offmhfoueraigne vfe: Hoc dedir, hac romes cum patcf«it

That being through the whole world read, they might vt°q''uoniam totum legicur fine fine

tjl^lore watersyeeldto care decaying ftzht' ..
p"'"'''^'"'

.

/ / si^ li Suit pluces ocuJis qu« medeantuc «•

qui.

Here theEmperour Mrian wzs buried : Antoninus ercdiog^Tentitle in the place

ofhis fepulture. The ruinesdo fhew that the buildings were ample: amongft the

reft, thcfoundationofthat(asfuppored) Academy is yet to be feene, in forme

ofa Circque, three hundred and feucnty foot long, and Co called. Now all is oucr-

grownc with briers: and llieepe and goatcs are paftured where the Mufes had

once their habitation. Ic was feated clofe to the water : in fo much as Cicero accu-

flomcdto feed the fillies out of hiswindowes , and to take them for his pleafure

with an angle. But now the fea hath forfaken it j forced by eanh-quakes to retire,

and content it felfe with more narrow bounders: hauing in times paft pofleflcd the

prefentpofleflionsofthe Dukes ofro/f^tf; whereofa part interpofeth it and the

Villa. The forefaid fauntaines, called C/c^rcy baths , are to be fecne in a Grot at the

foot ofa rocke, ofa maruellous nature and vertue. For they ebbe and flow, accor-

ding to the quality ofthe fea: filling with fuming waters, the place ofthcirrccep-

tade. Which when oucr-fwelling , a part thereofproceeds to the ka, and another

part retires to their fountaines. They aifwage the paincs*ofthe bowels , and aches

ofthe body; but are good efpecially for the eyes: declaring thereby that they parti-

cipate ofCopperis.

Weft of this ftands the eminent G^wraj; a ftonie and dcfolate mountaine. In

which there are diuersobfcurccauernes, choked almoft with earth: where many
haue confumed much fruitlefle induftrie in the fearching for trcafurc. Hither come
fuch from fundry parts as boaft themlelues to be skilfull in magickc ; but hauc re-

turned with no other profit^then to know the vanitic ofthat knowledge.The com-
mon people bewitched with thclikc perfwafions , do digge and dclue with vndefa*

tigable toilc ; and oft do meete, in ftcad ofhoped for gold, with the reward oftheir
auaricej buried in mincs,or drowned by fprings, or ftenched with vapors : for they

pradife the like alfo about Forum Fuicaai. Here theydrcame of ccrtaineKingsof

gold, fhining richly with Carbuncles: and that they haue bene fcene, but are guar-

ded by fpirics and goblins. Many are animated by the ftoric of CoUenucius
-^
who

writes, that Robert the Norman did dig vp much treafurc hereabout , by the labour

of
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ofthe captiuatcd Saracens. But, which is more to be laughc at, the fecming wifcjre-

ligious and learned, do traueli in that qucft.

Proceeding,we rowed ouer tlie yet remaining foundations ofample buildings:

a part of them the ruines ofPort lultin;

An memorern pornu.Lucrinoqj id- q^^^^^ ^y pgj,f^ ffjg {^^neS tO LUCrtncfet^

/Vtqne indigna'ram magnis Oridori- _^;;^ OHgrtC fctS thit Wtlf) loild tUmultsfiet '.

iuurq^"t^nto longi fonat vnda te- ivhcre lultM waucs TefoHfjd theirfont rece([e.

Tj^htnuf^uc frcris immioitur rtiu, A»d Tynhcnjiouds wto AuemmfYeffe

:

- A\>Km.Viri.GeorJ. i.

built by lul/m C£/ar C and therefore fo named ^ at tlic Senates appointment. For

that thofc who hired the fifhingof that lake adioyning, were ei-.damnified much

by the violent breaking in of the feas j whereofa part he excluded by tliele crooked

moles, and Icfc a narrow fpace for the fifhcs to enter. Thus 5fr«.'«j. But Smtomu^

doth giue the honour thereofto K^uguflits', effected by the labour ot twenty thou-

fandmanumittedIeruants:whogaueitthatnamc,ofthenameofthefan)i!y where-

of he was defccndcd by the mother.

Here landed we. And here once was the famous Lake o^Luerimts : feparated

then from the (ea by a banke ofeight furlongs long,and fo broad as affoordcd con-

ucnient way for a chariot. The labour,as fuppofcd, oi Hercules

:

—Mcdioiiue in gureite ponti Hcrculcan vpaf commends ^ in [urges rear d,

""SllZo'T"""
'""'"'''"

When AmphitrtdesdroHeth'lbcrKin heard,

*"Sr;tl\T"'"''^'
'

Andthrcngtr2gfeasrep,tlft.

But when fo broken downe, as hardly affwording a pafTage , it was repaired by A*

grippa. SoStrabo rcporteth, but makes no mention ofthe aforcfaid Port luUtu,

*"qI:ond^"°
"""''' '°"^"" He tels hm Lucrine vcm Cocytus nxm'd.

CocTti memorjt.

—

liem.

Lucr'tnut it fccmes to hauc bene called of the gaine that was made by the fillies

therein takcn.But the oilters hereofhad the principall reputation:whcrof.Way/w/,

VueUa ftnior duicior mihi cygnis q/^ vpench thtn fcvans more ftveete tome hyfarre^
AenaGalcfimolliorPhalannni, r r t ^i i ^ i r t L '

Concha Luciiii ddicanot ftagni. Morefoft then PhaleKtine GAlfjui lambe

:

'• »• ^- '*• More deitcite then Lucrine oifters Art,

Perhaps he therefore giucth to the Lake the name of Lafciuious

:

Dum iw» Wanda tenet lafcmi flagna ^^ ^^^^^ [afcmioiis Literincs pkafant Lake,
Lucrini, i/; • n /: I

Etqu* pumiccis fontibm antia ca- ^^^ caues, whtch heatefrom Purntcejountaines take:

if not for being frequented by women in their eucningfolaccs. Butbelrcncwho

that will , rhc flory of tlic Dolphin frequenting this Lakc^ reported by Plinie vpon

the tcftimony of M^cert.ts, Flauianw, and Flanius Alfius , who inferred it in their

chronicles ; faid to hauc hapned not long before his timc,in the rcignc ofAuguftus,

This Dolphin , they fay , was enamoured on a boy, a poorc mans fbnnc of 54/jr,

who went to fchoolc dayly to Putceli, He about noone accufiomcd to repairc

vnto
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vnto the water fide, and to call vpon the Dolphinc by the name oisimo , and fee-

ding him with bread fo allured him vntohim,thatina fliorttimehecoiild no foo-

ner call 5"/?»(;,but the Dolphinc would approch and offer his backc to be afccnded,

clapping clofc his (harpe backe finnes, and To conucyed him to Puteoli, and backc

^g^mc.Ai'pufJ doth witncfle as muchrand Solinm, that it became fb ordinary a Tpe-

dtacle that no body did admire it. But what was more ftrange : the boy being dead,

and the Dolphine keeping his accuftomed haunts, and ftill mifling ofhim
, pined

away with forrow, and was found dead on the fhore ;whom they laid in his Sepiil-

cher. PaHpimxs doth report himfelfe to haue bene an eye witncfle almolt of tiie

like. hnaPltny fpeakcs of another about Hippo^ when VlnHsanm was Proconftil of
^^/'w:that would play with fuch as bathed in the fca/iiffering himfelfe \o be hand-

led, and got vp vpon. But the hard mcalure that the townes men recciucd from
thofc that came to behold that fpedlacle, caufed them to kill him. lAfJm^ one Ciry
dothaffoord two examples oftheir loues vnto boycs. The one carting himfelfe on
fhore after him whom he loued,and fo ^v:^,{Akxancier the Greatmaking tlic boy
Priefl vnto Neptune, fuppofing him to be affeded ofthe Sea-god.) The other ha-

iling often carried a boy called Hermi^y and on a time ouertaken with a tempefl

infomuch as the boy perifhed ; the Dolphinc brought the dead body to land : and
would neueragaine retire to fea , but thrufling afhorc there died for company. If

thefcbc true, whymaywenotcredite theftory o^Arion the mufitian ('for Dol-
phines are faid to be fingulatly delighted with rnuficke) related by Herodotus and
othets? Butbecaufelthinkcitafable

J
I will rather choolc the report of a Poet.

Who when cnuironed with fwords by the trecherous mariners,

:

—

Not life etmth he) craue I- ZaT"'?
"°"

^'^V'<:<^°': "oqHu.

But leaue to touch m y harpe before I ay. '^"^^ vemam tidentque moram. ca-

They giue confent, and Uugh at his delay. Qh^ porte" «"b2 Phabe deceretu-

Acrorvnethat might become thekmgofVay, mduit^Tvrio diflinS^^uHce
Heputs on ' and a fairc robe rarely xvrouiht - ^f}T'' „
r/rrtL rr- i r^l a n i 9 i >

HcddiJiciaa fuos pollice chorda &•
With Tyrtanpurple. The prmgs fpeake his thoum- "<"•

He (likea dying frvanjhot through byfome
" f"^.^bus „ume,is v.iu.i canentia

Hard heart)Jin^^s his orvne Epicedium. ^'lot^'
^^''"" """P*"" ""'« °-

Andthen^ clotlld as he rVMy he leapes tnt« Protinus in medias omatus defflk

The morefafe fea-^ rvhofe blew brtne vpvpardflue. spVtui impuifa c«n.ia pupps ,.

When (pafi beletfe) a Dolphinfets htm on mlctfidcmaius) tcrgodciphinarc

His crooked backe : a burden er(i vnknovpne. ,
™'""

-

-^7 r 1 1 I r t 1 .
' memorat oneti fuppofuine nouo-

Therefety he harps^ andfings : votth thatprtcepayes '"<= '«<'" citharamquc tenet, pre-

forportage j andrudefeoi calmes mth his layes. cant!^& tquorefcarmine muicet
aquas. C>«(.J.f«/?./.:.

Theophraftfts alfo doth mention their loucs vnto men : and that they abhcrre not
our company experience doth reach vs ; who feemc as it were to attend on fhips,

and cotwerfe with the failers. This famous lake extended formerly to Auernus,and
fo vnto the aforefaid Gaurus : but is now no other then a little fedgy plafti, choakcd
vp by the horrible, and aftonifliing eruption ofthe New Mountaine j whereof as

oft as I ihinke, I am eafic to creditc whatfocuer is wonderful).
For who here knowcs not, orwho elfcwherewillbeleeue, that a mountaine

ftiould arife (patriy out ofa lake , and partly out ofthe fea) in one day and a night
vnto fuch an height, as to contend in altitude with the high mountaincs adioy-

Bb ning?
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ning? In the yearc ofoik Lord 1538, and on the nine and twentieth ofSeptember,

when for certainc dayes fore-going the country hereabout was fo vexed with per-

pctuall earthquakes, as no one houle was left fb entire, as not to cxpcdt an imme-

diat mine: after that the fea had retired two hundred paces froai the fhore (leauing

abundance of fifh, andfprings of frefhwatcrrifinginthe bottomed this Moun-
taine vifibly afcended about thefecond hourc ofthe night with an hideous roring,

horribly vomiting (tones , and fuch (lore of cinders, as ouer-whchned all the buil-

dings hereabout, and the falubrious baths o^Tripergula for fo m.my ages celebra-

ted^confumed the vines to anics,killing birds andbeafts: thcfearcfull inhabitants

pfPutzol^ flying through the darkc vvith their wines and children ; naked, defiled,

crying outjand detcfling their calamities. Manifold mifchicfcs haue they futfcrcd

by the barbarous
;
yet none likf this which Nature inflii^ed.But hearc we it defcri-

hedby Borgm:

Qurs^fomus turpat ni-er ora nkcntii
^^^^^ gloomyfumts daye^glofioiti eye obfcure !

suiphurcis tenebrofa psius eftiifj

"

'j'fjg pitchy Like effufd throuih fulphury caues^
Pluauat^Etncisemflansalnujignc? r U I

,r" yj •

Nunquia Auer.iaicj phiegeton pw- Higher thctt A.t»as jircs throwesjuming vpauef.

Tem'blicV fluflt'; & caxa fonantia Hath Phlegetojt broke ttito Auefne; vptthgrones

torquensi
r™.i.™.« Whirlwzthe hortidflouds, and rumblin7 (lones!

aquarum . The r-aianwiutesrejoundin-elh jlreames ajcena^
Duicc^(iui. cdcri fogien. conrrana

^^^^^^^^.^^ wmstheir lj>eedy currenU hend,

^d«uaV"""^*
'"""''"° ''""'"

^fenits Ins his trumpet full, (carte heard^

Rauea fonans.meniit rurfus Prochy- i^^^i^g Prochyta afecond ruinefeard.

itut'viTcenbus fiimanm murmuta Lowd Torwgsfrom eatthsfmoking vpomhe Arife^

Tcrn-ficis eompicnt piceasmugiribui And fiUmthfearfullgrones the darkncd skies.

T.r;boccafufacics.&toruami.
^fadfowrefacedothmtnacefrovtthejvefl.

natur. . , Wbence [harper pUziies the LatiaJi tovpnes mien.

lum qui («aiWcns ingcmia Cepe Thcnfur.'ous vctndes tosaes hugejtones etect:

spfrims c^ttic caiam.ccu circim» which like x compa[fe tumd about.erect

°',^T , n ,^^,j A Round arhphitheHtraU Floods of(lone .

tl rcpcme , . ,

.

From belchmi ?ulf.e in rnmons (tratnbt forth-throrvne.
MiUiafaxoru'. reuomente^votaRipc oo j >

flufius.

Nor can vwhat they then fuffcred be ciicr forgotten, hauingfuch atcftimony ftill ia

view as is this llrange Mouritainc .• aduancing his top a mile aboue his bafis. The

ftoneslicrcofarefo light and poty, that rhcy will not Cnkewhen thrownc into the

water. The canfcofthis accident is afcribcd vnto the neighbourhood of the fea,

and hollowneffc ofthe foylc; whereby cafily ingcndrcd cxhalations,bcing hurried

about with a moft violent motion, do inflame that dry and bituminous matter: ca-

fting it vpward,and making way for their fiery expirations. To thofe alfo is the re-

tiring ofthe (ea tobe attributed : who ftrugling to brcake forth , do rarific and fb

raife the carth^which thereby alfo as it were made thirfty,fuckes the water .Iirough

crannies mto her fpongy, aud hot intrailcs ; incrcafingthc vapours, nor dccrcafmg

the fire by rcafon ofthe bitumen. Perhaps Pf/w, ^nARbodes^ vnlecneinthcfirft

ages, wcic made apparent by fnch mcancs : howfoeucr, diners ofthe M-oUdes were

without pciaducnturc;all ofdicm hauing flamed,and being now more in number

then oblcvucd by the Ancient. This New Mountainc, when newly raifcd,hada

number ofiflucs; at fomc ofthem fmoking, andfomctimcs flaming: at others

tlifgorgingriuolt IS ofhot waters
J
keeping wilhin a terrible rumbling: and many

mifc-
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mifcrably pcrilTied that ventured to defcend into the hollovvnefTe aboiic. But that

hollow on the top is at this prefent an orchard 5 and the Mountaine throughout is

bereft of his terrors.

Leaning this Mountaine on the right hand, and turning about the brow ofa

hill that lay on the left
J
vvecamctothelake/4//fr»*;,

O're rvhich mforvle vnfirucke rvith hafty death

Canfiretch her firen^thlefje vptng! • fo dire a breath

Mounts high heaiienfiom blacke iavees. The Greeks thefame
Auernus call j exprejjed in the name'.

Qu.imruperhaudvllipoterant im-
j'une vi^Iantes

Tendere itcrpcnnisjtalis fc halitui

ntrt;

Faucibuscffiindens Aipera ad coa-
ucxaferebat.

\nie locum Craij dixerunt nomine
Auernum.l'<r?,tx£a./,(5.

€ircularinforme,andenuironedwithmountaineSj (aue there where it fecmcs to

banc ioyned with the Lake ofi'/^r/w^j : fhadowcd heretofore with oiicc growiie

A. The hlif Annntu. B. The caue , (Ailed yhlgariy $%/?. C. 7 he tuints ofApcSct Temple.

woods
5
a mainc occafion of thofc peftilcnt vapours. For they being cut downc

by Agrippa
, the place became frequently inhabited on euery fide ; as approiied

both hcalthfiillj and delightfull. This was fuppofed the entrance into hell by igno-
rant Antiquity : where they offered infcrnall facrificc to Pluto ^ and the ManeSy
hcrcfaidrogiueanrwers. For which purpole Homer brought hither his Vhffes.
^ndrirgilhisJEnea^:

^ ^" '

Foure bUck-hacktfieeres he ordaims : on their curId skulls

The Priefifjeds veinefrom turnd-'vp cups ^thenpuds
Hatre^om betvpeene their largehomes, andtheUme
Catte (aprime ojfering) to thefacredflame:

Bb»

QJanior hie priiriim nigr antes ter^a
iuucncos

ConHituit , frontique inuetgit vina
faccrdos.

Et funimas carpers niodia inter cor •

nua (ecaf,

iKniusiinpoaitficristbamina pri-
ma.

InitO'
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VocevocamHecaten, cccloq; tre-

boque potcncem.

Supponuntalijcultcos, cepiJumque

cruorcm (agnam,

Sufcipiunt pateris : ipfe atri vellcris

^ncasmaui bumeniduminagtKq;
forori

Enfcferic, Rerilemque tibi Profetpi-

navaccam.
TamStvgio regi noftarnas inctioat

aras,

Et (blida imponit taiuonim nketa
flaminis,

Pincucruperque oleum fundens at-

dentjbus extis.

Ecce autem primi, fub lumina (blis &
onus.

Sub pedibus mugire Tolum, 8t iuga

c<tpta moucii

Siluanim , vifa:que canes vlulare per

vmbram
Aduentante Dca

—

v£n,l.6.

Auernm,

Inuoking Hccat
,
greatw heauen and hell:

Others rvtirmejireames rece'iue in bolls , fhs tfeli

From wounds. ^^ bUckejkcc d lambe J^neas t»

The Furies mother and herJjfier flue

:

(^barren corv, Pro/erpina , to thee.

To Stygian King night -altars thtn reares he,

ivholefieeres IAid on, which hungry fire deuoures :

Andfat oik on the burning entratlespcrpers.

}vhen lo^ about theprime ofday theground

Grand vnder foote, hils quakt with talltrees crown'd,
K^nd dogs howl'd injadfhaa.es at the approch

Ofthepale Goddeffe

LlB.^.

And faincd they were to hauc dcfcended into hell at this place : for that here thofc

caues were, by which ths intcrnail fpirit^ by the ppwcr ofmagickc cuokcd, were

imagined to afcend. As the diucll deluded thofc times, fo do diuas thefe^wlio af-

firmCj that Chrift from hence made his triumphant icfurte^Sion. Whereoff^y/^-

tins fpeaking of the bathes of Tripergula:

EAIocus AuHraUs quoponamChti-
flus Auerni

Fregic,8{ eduxit mottuos indc liiot,

Hcc domus elltriplex,hinc iuic Th-
pcrg;ila diAa.

SouthwardapUce there 14 ^ where chrifi our head.

Broke ope Auernmgate, thence brought his dead-y

Xh'houfe tripleform'd.^ TriperguU wellcalCd,

And another,

^(iurAueS^'
"""" '"™" ^^"' Th'^e cAr/y? ^uernusfad gates broke in t»».

Cc fando; tcaxit lucidus indc pacrn,

, iUddiiua.
And holy Fathers thence 'viltorim drew :

leading them to the top ofan high adioyning mountainc , which at this day bca-

rcth his name. A talc, as it fhould fcemc, not oncly credited by the vulgar. Here
Hannibal did alio facrifice to the Infernals ^ as is recorded by Liitie. Ocero auou*

cherh this out of an old Poet,

Tndeinviciiiia nodra Autmi lacin,

Vnde animeexcitantuiobfcura vm-

bra,aperto ofiio

At'i Acheronus

—

Hard by, t^yfuernus lake, infha4et ohfcure,

iP'here^hojlsareratfdeat th'euer-open doore,

ofAcheronprofound

Whereby it (hoiild fccmc, that Acheron alfo was a name o^Aiternus'hccivS'C cx^
cherufia a lake neare C«w4,did flow hcreinto through concealed paflages. Auernus

wasaUb once called Styx, according to Siliui,

lUe olim populi? diSum Styga no-

mine verfo

Stagna inter celebrcn* nunc mitia

mondrat Auemum.
Turn triOi nemorc, atque Tmbris n!-

graniibiishoirrni.

Btformidann volucn.letalc »omebat

Suffufo vinn ccrlo , Stygiafquc per

»rbcs,

Relligione facer, fa-uam tecinebat

hoiiorem.

Hefhewes v^uernui, mwforpleafantfarnd.

The Stygian lake in former ages nam'd.

Then dreadfulltn rough woods .^and caues obfcure:

i^ire tainting {bane to birds) with breath impure*

And facred throwrhout euerj Stygian towne.

In their religion bare a dirercnowne.

The
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ThcobfcuriticoFthe place perhaps did author that conic(3ure, that the C/^/fr/^wi-

here inhabitedjofwhomwe hauc formerly fpoken. The water of the Lake lookcth

blackc .• fo thought heretofore to haue done, by rcafon ofthe vnineafurablc pro-

funditie. But latter times haue found out a bottome j and that it cxcccdeih

not two hundred fifty and three fathotncs. No leafe, nor whatfoeucr fallcrh there-

on, is forth with after cuer to be feene. The water is not to be drunke of, in regard

ol the ill fcnclling, and vnwholfome minerals whereof it participates. Former ages
did ablbine from the vfc thereof^ for that defiled with humane blond, here wic-

kedly ibod in their diuellil"h facrificcs ; and that Styx was fuppofed to flow fiom
thence. Fifh it produceth , but thofe fmall and blacke juot feruing for fufienance,

and therefore not fillit for. In the daycs ofKing Rolfcrf^ an incredible number iay

deadonthefhore, (linking in (uchlort as no rauenous creature would tafte of
them; proceeding, as wasthought,by thcveinesofbrimftonejtliat then violently

burft iliercinto,ancl infedcd the watcrs.Thc fea was accuftomed,when vrgcd with

ftormcSjto flow in through the lake oiLucriMus-^ driuing fifhes in with it .- but now
notonely thatpafTage, butapartof -r^«<rr»/«itlclfeischokedbythcNewMoun-

taiiie. When me woods about it were cut downe by Agrippa^zn image was fi)und

ffuppolcdtobc the image ofCi«//j5/?^) that fwet as if endued with life. And no
marucll though thediucll were troubled wiih the difTolutionof fuch impious cu-

iioms. Though the name were futcd to the nature, yet the Lake rctaineth the one,

hauing changed the other : for fowlc do now ordinarily frequent it.

On the North-well fide arc the ruinesofa goodly building. Some imagine ic

fo hauc bene the Temple ot'Piuto, others oiApoUo : but the more indiiftrious in an-

tlq^iicies, thJtitwasonelyaBannia: perhaps coniedlured by the fountaincs of
bote water adioyning, called by the country people, the bath oiScafptbuiello ; of
foueraigne vertue for fundry difcafcs. On the other fide of the Lake opens a to be
adirired Grot, with a ruined Frontifpicc ; but affoordingalargc and high-roofC

paflagc into the mountaine: cut out ofthefirmeroeke, and now cleanfed of the

rubbidgethatpcftercdit, againft the late rcpairc hither ofthis Vice-rov. Wcen-
trcd it with torches. The farre end doth flicw that there in times pad ic ended not;

but more then by conie(5lure to hauc extended vnto Bai£. And diuers fay , that ic

was here rammed vp, for that many greedy pcoplc^n hope to find treafiirc,aducn-

turcd too farre in,and were fuffocatcd with vapours: not noifome thereunto when
curJoufly kept by the Romanes. After we had gone an hundred and fiity yards for-

ward , turning on the right hand we paft through a narrow entry which led into a
roomc about fourteenc foot long, eight broadc, and thirteene high: giuing yec

afliirancc chat it had bene richly gilded , and adorned with Azure, and Molaicke
vvoikmanfhip. At the vppcr end there is a little bench cut out ofche rocke,in forme
6fa bed;wlicrcon our guide would needs make vs bclceuc that Sibyl Iay,and from
hence gaue her oracles; ofpurpolc to faue a labour in conducing vs to Cuma. Yet
is this generallymifcalled the Grot o^Sibyi: for what habitation could a place fo

djrkc and fultry haue affoorded? Within this roome a low fquare doorc giucs pai^

figc to another , wherein there is water ; a witneffe that it was a bath , and made
for t!ut purpofe.-confirmed by another on the other fide,which for brcuitie I pafle

oucr, ..„„^ „l .

Before we depart from Auernui, fit it is that we fpcake of the audacious proicdl

o^2^ro : who attempted to hauc made a nauigablc folfe betweene this and OflU^
an hundred and threcfcorc oiilcs long , and ofthat breadth that two great galleys

Bb 3 raight
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might pafle by each other, along the craggic (hore, and through oppofitc moun-
taincs('atra6tdefl:itutcofwaters , fauconcly in themari{heso{/'*/«/'//»4)to failc

bythefcajand notinthcfca. A worke bfintollcrable labour. But he that dcfired

to ctfed incredible things,commanded that no malcfaftor (hould fuffcr, but that

all the prifoncrs throughout the whole Empire, fliould beconucycd hither , and

employed herein. Seuer^ and CeUrii were the ouerfcers ofthe workc5and the con-

triuers
J
men ofvvit and impudency to attempt by Art what Kature had prohibi-

ted. They began to dig through the adioyning mountaines, which yet retaine the

imprcflion. A lafting monument ofouerweening hopes, and frantickc prodigali-

tie. The inhabitants at this day do call it LicoU.

But now we will leade you to the ruines ofC«w^,that was the moft ancient Ci-

tie 0*1 Italy : built by the Grecians of Ga/chis a Citie of Eu(?(e* ;who fccking a habi-

tation, firft planted themfclues in JE»ar/a, an Hand hard by, and after remoued to

this place,being then vninhabited. The Generals, Hippocles C»wfw,3nd Megafihe-

net oicalchis^ agreeing bctweene themfclues, that the one fliould hauc it, and the

other (hould name it. So the CaUhUns built, and pofleft it; but named it Cuma. O-

thcrs fay,that it was (o named ofthe waues of the fca : or ofrepofe (Tor the name

doth fignifie the famcj then hauing ended their long nauigations : or rather of a

Woman being great with child,whom they there found flcepingjwhich they tookc

as a luckie figne offucceeding fecunditie : approued by the fequ^ For in proccfie

oftime they Tent forth diuers Colonies, the ercftors and Lords o^Puteoli, PaUopo-

its, and Naples •, and werefoueraigncs ot the adioyning C^jw/'^wMjgoucrning thcit

flourifhmg Commonwealth with the wife and honcft Pythagorean dilcipline. Hi*

tha r^rgilhnngcthhis JEwiU:

ktanUem Euboicis Cunwrum aUa.
^yfj^ tOHcht at kn^th Eubcean Cumailhort.

Which flicweth it to haue bene ere the warrcs of Troy , ifhis tcftimony be of cre-

dit Before the Kings were cxpulfed Rome, it was goucrned by Tyrants, (not fo cal-

led for their crueltic and opprelfion, as they ate at this day , but for their abfolutc

authoritie) ofwhom ^ri/yoaf^w^^fwasnottheleaftfamousjandinthecndthc mofl

infamous. Afterward they were opprelTcd by the Campanians : but the Romanes

in the end both fubiugatcd thcm,and their oppreflors. And as the reft oiCampamt.

grew populous, and greatly affeded through the /Jow^wluxury ; fo Cuma dccrea-

led both in people and repute : becoming a place of retirement for men of mcanc

and obfcure condition. Whereof Itmenal vpon the departure from Romt^ ofhis

poorc friend Vmhrilim\

Qn.moij digteffu vcuru confufus a- Qrieu dat my ^i'nils remoue \ htmyet 1prtift,

Liudo'tjmen vaciiis quod fcdem fi- That tv/Uin qHict Cumn end hii dayeXy

Dc^et^aTqu'e rnum ciucm rionacc MdgiHe One Citizen to Sibyl more.

la'n'^B'alamm cR. & gr^umlictu. OfBai* tis thegate, andgratefullfhife
amani, offwecte retirement.

ItfurucyaiithcTj'rr/-'(r«fea, being mounted vpon a not cafily approched Pro-

montory, whofc skirts are bcarcn with the vnquiet furges : ftrongly walled in lat-

ter times, and fortified with bulwarkcs, in fiich fort, as Totila and Tei* , two Kings

ofthe G0thes , did make it the receptacle of their ireafurc. But now left dcfolatc,

there
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there is nothing to be fecnebut a confufion ofruines.-pceces ofwals,broken down

Aquadudls, defaced Temples, foundations ofThcatcrs,to be admired Caues,&c.

But hearc we the Nen^oUtm Sannn z.arm.

Here where the vpah offamoui Cumx bore

t^Ufti, the chiefe pride ofthe Tjnhenjhore'^

Frequented by the tamy traueller,

Toviexv the Tripods^ Velm,from afarre-^

whofeports the vpandringfailers didinnite

Tofeeke theproofcs ofDedalm hiifiight:

(who would hatis thought it then vehcn Fates didfriend?)

Novo high woods harbour to wiUe beafls do lend.

That cane thejhepheardspcke doth nightlyfold,

fvhich Sibyls myfteries containd ofold.

And birds, andferpentsdoinhabite where

Thefacred Fathers earfl afjembled were.

Theporchesfullofnoble Imagery,
*

Oppreffed with their owne weight
,
proftrate ly.

Fanes, once with trophies fill'd, are now laid low^.

Andgrajfe on the di/lra^edgods doth grow.

So many adornments , rare workes, Sepitlchers,

Andpioits vrnes j one raine now interres.

Hie vbi Cgir«e furgebart indyts
fa ma;

Mtrnia, Tyrreni gloria prima inaris>

Lonjginquis quo &pe hofpes frope-
rabat ab oris,

Vifurus Tripodas Delie magne tuas.

ft vagus antiquos inirabac nauita

portus,

Quarcni Dedalii confiia figna fiigi.

Credere quis quoirdam poiuic iluin

fata manebant?
Nunc filua agrcftcs occulit a!ta fcras

Atque vbi fatidica laiucre a.-cana bi-

bjUar,

Nuncclaudit famrat velpere pafloc

cues.

Qiisque prius fa»aos cogebatCuria
pat res,

ierpentam fafia e(l , alituumque do-
mus,

Plenaque tot paffim generofis atria

ceris,

Jpfafua tandem fubriaa mole iacet.

Calcaniurque dim facris oncrata
crophzis

limina, diflnifios & tfgit huba
Deos.

Tot decora, artificumquemanusjwj
nota (cpuichra,

Totquepios sinetc* , vn» ntinaptc*
mic.

On the Eaft fide ofthe winding hill, a Cauc there is with a matbie frontifnicc

^whercunro Nature hath made an acccfle)hewnc out ofche roclc,cxtending vnder
the ruined wals,& admirably fpacious. Here had that famous 5/^^/ her being, cal-
kdCimmerta, ofa towne hard by, where (lie was borne ; and C«'«^i« ofthis place
where fheprophefied. Yet others affirmethar it was Er/^^-^^; who remouing hi-

ther was called Cumea : and flourifhed both before , and after the Troian warres •

with whom -iE»f^ confulted. The manner of her prophcfying tbjs rirgil dc-
fcribeth.

Therefhallyoufee thefranticke Prophetejfe

Sing deflinies within a Caues recede.

Andwords commit to leaues. ivhat verfefo e're

So writ,fhefets in order, and leaues there.

Theyfirmely keepe thepkce toeachafpgn'd,

'Buifbe, when the doores opent and rudewind
In-ru(hing, whisks the light leaues too andfio^

Nor cares to catch, nor them to re-beflow

Jathtir firftforme. Tofeeke infought-for Fate

They thence depart-, and Sibylsmanfton hate.

Tn(anam vatem afpicies que rape;
fub ima

?ata canit, folijfque notas & nomina
mandat.

QS«"nque in fclijt defctipCt car-
mina Virgo,

CigetJt in numenur, atque antto fc.
clula rclinquit.

lUamanentrejrotalocis, neque sb
ordinc cedunc

Veriim eadcm.verfo tenuiscum car.
dine ventus

Impulit, &tcnerast«rbauitianua
(rondes,

Nunquamdeindecauo volitaoti*

prendete (axo,

Mec reuocare fitut, aut iungere car-
mina curat;

Inconfulti abeunt, fedcmque cder«
Sibyll».c/£»./.}.

Neither did (he onely giuc anfwers in that order, but fomftimes by figncs j and
fometimcsby fpeeches .-as appeares by what {bllowcth.

The Propheteffe intreate,that willingly

Sheftng, and her oraculow tongue trnty

.

Bb 4

(lain adeas yttem ptecibufque ota-
cula polcat,

fpCacanat vocemque volens atque
OIK reCbluat. Hm^

And
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And againc,

rerugit, Truthfoldtttg tn darke Phraje
Obfcttns vera inuolucnt

—

It is reported ofthefe Sibyls^ Cfor many ofthem there were, and that was a gencrall

name to them allj that they vnderftood not themfelues what they had faid, nor rc-

membred it : deliuering their Oradesin rude and vnpolilhed vcrfejoblcurclyjand

perplexedly; being vttered out ofaphrantick fury when poffcfled by the fpitit.

Which when rirgils Sibyl pcrceiued to come vpon her,

—Pofcerefjt. Time ftruts, fatd(J}e - ttexv o^kcand kHOW thy Fdttsi

uiia f»nti Toe God, behold the God ! Before thegates

*"::ior":;s!'''''''°"'"'"'''

""
Thufaywg.herMeschange- the vph:te difiUnts

'^°
e&."Tnhdum!*"

"""'
'

^^
'^^' ''^5 ^"^ Jv/f^z/f

5
hiire (lands on end, brea/ipants.

It rabie fer» cordi tu nent, maiorq; fjgf heart VPttk fw f(wels ; fh^ (hcTVeS moregreat '.

Nee morwie fonini.affata eR nuitii- l^or [pcakes vftth humane voxe^ mvp when repleate

umpr^o^Dci. ji».. mththeinj}irfngpowcr

And when ^/»ir<«/ had ended his oraifons,

A. Phabi no.d.m p«i»5 imm.m.
y^^ hrookln^ Phctbui flL a bottt flwZS (he,

inantro ill n n 1 c> ' '

Bacchatur tatti, magnum fi ptSoM Dijlraught \ her vreaftftriues from hti porver t» free*

ixTurtiVe Dtum-.tantomajisiUe f«- Themofe her ftrtvard t0»gftc be forces • tames

os'rabMam,fcracordadomam,fin- ' Herprdy heart : and hothtohurvillfiames,

jitque premcndo.

Such turbulait cxtafies proceeded without qucftion from a diabolical! poflcflion.

Butfurelya peaceable, and better fpirit did infpirethcm withthofchcauenlydi-

uinations ofour Sauiour : ofwhom , ifwe will giue credit vnto thofc eight bookes

now extant vnder their names, they fpeake more fully and perfpicuoufly then ma-

nic ofthe facred,Prophets. For whereas f/^y faith , Behold , a Virgine (bailcon-

cciuc , and bcarc a Sonne j one ofthem is made to fiy,

—Miiisaoirginisaiuo , Froni Mafhs vir^inewombe

r Aneve Itght t'S vp-j^tong-^i^-Tm'A'.:

both naming himjOnd the place of his birth, with an hiftory as it were of his life, his

death, and refurrcftion. Whereby it doth giue caufc of flrong conicfture, that

ihcfe bookes haue had inuch inferred into them afier thecuc-nt, (whereof fome of

the Fathers arc fufpcdcd) the hiftory bcfidcs being orderly related , though writ-

ten by diucrfc , and in diuerfe nges. So that the whole being to be mifdoubted. in

that falfified in part,or the true from the vntruc not diilinguil'hablc ; we are rather

to bcleeuc thofc that banc die reftimony of time for their approbation. As that

prophcfic ofour Sauiour by this ofC«ot;Jj borrowed from her by K/rgil(pis he con-

fcffeih) though perhaps not applied by him where it was meant, but Icfi ac laiv

dome to be conftrucd by eucnt, and mixt with his fi(5lions,

itiimoinproRenieteaiodemittitur Novo drtevfipre'^eny fromheauento earth

Tu m .d6 nalccnd {)iieio,q«o fierrea Vejcends '. LMCilnfaHOUr thu chtlds btfth
fontiPi
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In whom the ir offage ends : forthwithJhallfollovif

^golden race^ aotv reigneth thy ^^^oUo^ (^c.

NovejbAllour crimes^ vohofe (leps dojiill.ippeitre.

Be razd : a»d earth deliucr'dfrom long feare.

The life ofGodsfull Uade,^jaUHeroesfee

with Gods commixt j tindfeent ofthcmjhallhe'.

/indvpith hii Fatherspveer th^appeafdveorldguide.

Free Earth her mtiuepre(entsfloxllprouidc

Tor thee^fxveete Boy : vpilde luy , B.iccarif,

Smtlfitg Acafithiu ^ broad Colocafis.

Goates to their homesJha/ltheirfu/Zz/ddcrs heare:

7S(jrfl}allour hsards the rAging Lionsfeare.

Thy cradlefhallJproi4tflowers : theferpentsfeede

Shallbe dejlroyd 5 andthefalfe potfonoMvceede.^^c^

Deare iffueofthe Gods,great loues increafe^

Produce thefe times ofwonder^ worthy andpeace.

Lo hovo the world
, furchargd with weight doth reele

j

Whichfei.^ andland, andprofound heaaen dofeele \

Lo how aUiov in this wifht times approch \ (jrc.

Dcfinec, & toto furgtr gens aurea
mundo

Callo Ijtie I.ucina; tuus iam rtgnat
Aj-ollo,S:c.

Te ducc fi ijua mjnent fcelctis vefti-

Sia ndftri,

Irrita pctfctua foliient foriridine

terras. (viilcbit

lUcDcAin vkam accipiet, Diiii(c|ue

Pcrpiixtos heioas, &;ip(evidclMtur
illis. (oibcm.

Pacatumque rcget parrij' %iicut buj
At n'bi prima pucr nuUu miimi'cula

ciiltu, (re rell'.is

Errantcs hederas palTin cuir. bscca-

MilUqueiidenticolocafia t'undct a-

cantho.

IpfsIaSe donum icfcnmt dincnta

Vberajncc magnos mctuantarircn-
(a Leones.

Ipfa ribi blandos flindent cunabula

flores.

Ocddct & Terpens . & fallax hetba
veneni Sec.

Aggredere 6 magnos, adctitiam

tcmpii!,boDorcs,

Chare Pcum foboles magnum louij

incren",cntUiTi.

Afpice coniiexo nutantem pondere
mundnm!

Terrafque, traSufquc maris, c<tlum-
quc profuudum!

A(pieeventurola;tenturvt omnia
fcclol &c. £ll.^.

In the midft ofthis roomy Grot , there are three ciftcrnes hewne out ofthe fioore-

wherein it is (aid that (lie wafhed her felfc , and after couered with a ftole , retired

into the innermoft part of the Caue; where fcated aloft on a throne , (he diuulged

her Oracles. This is fhe that foretold ofthe deftrudiion oiTroy, and vvithallofthe

inucnrionsofH(>w<?r; who hathinfertedfundryofherverfcs into his poems; and
faid to be Hie that fung the R»man deftinics. But I cannot belceue that this was thac

A. Raines »fCwna, B,Arc»rel$(t, ClhtTyrrhmSeM,
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5/^y/4 (although fhe be called long-Hucdj that brought thofc nine bookcs to fell

\ntoTarcfninm Superbuix yetoiCttma flic vvasj fordiuers S/b^ls there were of

this place 5 all Priefts to Apo//o ( who here was ferucd bnely by Virgins) in his not

far diftaiit Temple: but rather flie whom they calk d .^w4/?i^^rf-althoughitbe to be

imagined that her bookes contained alfo the prophcfies of the former, by many of
the lelfe-fame verfes found at ErythrM, An old vnknowne woman demanded for

thofebookes, the value ofthree hundred angels. The King thinking that flic do-

ted, both denied to giue her that price, and derided her : when forthwith flie burnt

three; and returning, askt as much for the other fixe. 'BatTarciimm fcoftathcr

much more then before : whereupon iTie burnt other three, and yet required the

fame Iiimme for the remainder. In fo much as the King being moued with her

conftancy (andaduifed thereunto by the Angures) gaue her the price ofthe nine

for the three : fl:ie admonifliing him that he fliould kcepc them carehilly ; and fo

departing was neuerfeenc after. Others fay, that thele bookes were brought to

Tarquinttis Prifcus-^ and that fhe lined in the fiftieth Olympiad. Thefc were kept in

//Koi/^ryTemple adioyningto the Capitoll, in a cheft of ftone : \vhercof,firft two,

then tcn,and lalHy fifteene Priefts ('their interpreters) had the keeping: and a crime

vnpardonable it was for others to looke on them. Neucr vndertookc they any

great enterprife, nor great calamitie befell them which they cndeuoured to re-

moue, but thofe fifteene repaired to thefe bookes o{Sibyls, as to an Oracle , and

prefcnt remedy for all difafters. But thofe bought by Tarquinifis , were burnr with

the Capitoll in the hundred fcucnty& third Olympi ad; C. 7{jrbannf, and P. Sc'/pio

then Confuls. When the Capitoll being tcftorcd by SulLi the Dictator, and /*/>/-

/(•ry Temple by QXiatulm jEmbaffadori werefcntby the Senate to ErythrjeaAU^

to other Cities oiItalyfireece and Afia^ to make a collection ofthe verfes ofthe si-

^//j, but cfpecially of hers of£ry^^r*4: who returned with a thoufand, butthofe

lame and vnpcrfetl:: which the fifteene had in charge to rcforme and fupply , accor-

ding to their wifedomes.And although they belonged vnto diuers Sibyls^ yet were

they called Citmeas. Tiberm C^far made a fecond fearch throughout the world,

and caufed them againc to be refined. Thofe continued at Rome vntill the dayes of

//ow^rwi and r/Wc/Zw the yongcr; and then were burned by the traitor Sfil/co,

Whereof/?«r//w^ ClattdittsNumAntiamm

Nee untnm Getici? grirtituj pro- _/vor w.ift CnOHgh to fob rvtth Gttickepowers,

ftKesibyiiiflifitactcmauitopis. Btttfirjl voithfire he Sibylsfdtesdeuowcrs.

But K^mtniiimu Mircellinus reports that they were burnt by lulian the Apofl.ita.

Although CttmA be high mounted on a rockc, yet ftands it but low in regard of

the more loftiehils, which on the North fide enuironitwithawall; being onely

feparatcdbyalitlcvallcy. Through thefc Nature hath left apaflagc; conioyncd

by Aft with a goodly Arch, called L^rco Felice by the country people. Whereon
once flood that famous Temple oi Apollo, rcmcmbred by VtrgU:

Acpriuc Xneatarccs quibus altus -r, i r t r i.
Apollo JE»eaitothetorverrejorfSjrvh/f/jfj/g

''trsS^r'*'^"^'""'
'""

Apolloguxrds, andthe va/le CaueJjardby
Antrum im njne petit, &e. Ofreuert»d Sibyl. Dtdalus ( famefinv')

regna, Ffom M/fJos ve/ttrtf)^ with dufpicipuT mftt's
Trcpctibut peonij auflii fe credere » •* -'* «-»

ctrto

ThrtHgh
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Thrcttghvntyictairierv/iyestotikehisfiighf infuetumpet itergeiidas cntic ad

Toxvards the coldNorth ^ oh Chitlcian tower did It^ht. cbaicidiAque leuis taadtm fupo

There builds xFane{novcfootmge&nh^atJdfiee) R/<id/tu'hirprimumterri5,t,biPhcr.

x^nd fhaehm confecrates his mn?s to thee. f em,-?;?'^"^!' r - •

nia'tcmpU. ,y£nU t.

Yet by fomcfaiu to haiic flood below. The image of'.^(?/i(7 crc(5bcc] in this Tem-
ple, was faid to wecpe for forty daycs togetiier , at fiich time as the Kcfnaaesmzdt

warrc againft the iS^chaUns^ aiTifting <^rifionicm^ who bad intruded into the pop
feflions of^//.i/f«^, (bafe fonne vnto his brother^ who dying, gaiiehiskingdonie

vnto the people oiRome. Whereat the Soothfaycrs amazed , held it fit to throw
thcftatuaintothefea. ButtheC*w^4«jperfwadedthe contrary ^ alledqingthat it

had done the like in their warres with Antiochu,s^?tx\A after with Verfita 5 both which
fucceeded fortunately to ^CTW^ : whereupon oblations and gifts were lent thither

by the Senate. So the Sooth-faycrs changed their opinions ; and declared that the

weeping of •^^ollo was aufpicious to the Rewanes, becaufe Cuma was a Greeke Co-
lonie-,and that thefe teares did pretend confufion to the people whom itfauourcd;

and within a while after they heard ncwes that o^^y/^iwcof was taken. Notfarre
offthere is a large caue, called by the peopleU Grotta di Pietro di P^f^-jWhich, they

fay, led vnder ground from thence to Auerntis. A report, in my opinion,ofcredit.
For Straho doth jnakc mention ofthe fame , and that it was digged by CoccJus j o-

thers (ay by the Cimmerians j through which Sibyl paflcd to Atierms to offer facri-

ficetothc Infcrnals. Whereby that feeming contradidion may be reconciled*

which is, that they fhew the place ofher habitation both at Atiernus and Cuma. Bui
this paflage is now ftopt vpjbr the felffamecaufe that the other was, which Icades

from thence vnto B{ii.e, by vs formerly mentioned. The plaine that lies betweene
thefe hils and the Citic, is replcatc with mines : where are to be feene the founda-'

tions ofTemples, Theaters, &c. vndcr which, no doubt but many admirable an-
tiquities banc their fcpulturc. Approued by that triall made by Alfonfus Ptmentel-

/«ftheVicc-roy,inthcycarci6o5. whodefiroustofindout fome antique flatues

to fend into 5y>4/»^; and hearingthat the husbandmen hereabout turned vp with
their ploughs many fragments ofamies and images.- got Icaiie o^OSiauio Car-
dinall o^Aqmuiua and Archbifhop of Naples(to whofe Church this foile doth be-
long) to make further fcarch. When hauingrcmoucdbutthe vpper earth, it was
their chance to light on an entire Temple , although cruflied together .- the walls

andpauement ofpoliflicd marble, circled with a great Corinthian wreath, with pil-

lars, and Epiftals of like workmai^fhip; together with a number ofdefaced figures ^

excellently wroughr : the woike as wcllofthcGrra^u^as Latines. There they alfo

found the ftatuc o{Neptuf}e,h\s beard ofa blew colour : oiSatarne, ovPriapus (foe

he held in his hand the heft of a cycle :) o^TeJla with the top of her hairc wound,
round in a ftllet.- ofnaked Caftory hauing a hat on his head, his chin a little couered
with downe: o^Apof/o with longdisllieueled hairc, at whofe fectc flood a Swanne:
CitHercules with a club crowned with a wreath: of JEfc^ilapius, cr perhaps oiRomu-
Ihs : the Coloflus of f^uguftus Cefar exquifitely formed: rems naked, and furpaf
fingbcautifuU: two images in Confular habites;Pd//;j-, the workc of an admirable
workman : the armed (latueofanEmperour, with a Sphinx engrauen on his bo-
fbmcnhe image of a youth head-bound with a facred filler, clothed oncly in a (hire

girt to him with a painted Zone. Other images there were in feminine habits, &c.
This Ihould focmc to hauc bene built by Agrippa , and dedicated to Augujlus^hf

ihele
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thefe there found chara(5lers:

LARES. Ave V S.

AORIPPAH.
and

POTEST A TIS. D,

A O R I P P A,

Some thinkc it to haue bene a Pallace .- but vvhatfoeuer , it teHificth an admirable

building.

Wide ofC»?»4j and towards thePromontory o^Mifentu^ ftands the lake of Ce-

Ittfiut^ ftored with filthy waters; yet profitable for the preparing of line. Called

heretofore Acherufm and Acheron^ which is as much to fay ,as of Sorrow!* Auernui

and this arc faid to haue recourfevnto each other by fubterrancpaffages. Where-
of5//r«* lUlitHi:

Km Tidnt p»ittsf»m» eft Acheto.- .j-^ hniL the fiehhhour- lake hence florves vnfbide

pindcrc iter, cocas (ijgnime Tor«- fo ^chefoff',am botltng, opeffeth rvide

t««. fc'hortendoi aperit teUuia The earths blind caucs^and dreAclfuH iavtes extends,

ij^r'd'll^^uenouoptnurbatlumme
WhichvflhmfdefouUsvpithvnc6UthUght offends.

Seruifts wrircs, that Auernta doth fpring from Acherufia. The Hearhcn would not

tafte of its tor ^hat fin regard ofthcheate thereof; they thought that it arole from

theinfernall Phlegeton. The Poets fable , that Hercules here afcending from hell,

tooke from his head the Poppie garland that he wore , and placed it on rhc banks,

in memoriall of his rcturne : fincc when the Poppie hath bin blacke that hereabout

growctb.

Not far from this, the Mannor houfc o^Seruil'tm Vati* prefented our eyes with

her riiinesrwho was Confulwich Affim Claudius fix hundred Icuenty& foure years

after the building of the Citic. He ouerthrew the Pirats in Cicihtt^ and triumphed

for the fame: haumg taken Coricui^ Oljmptu^ Phafeltdes, Ifaurus ; and retaining the

name ofthe latttcr.Who in the end caftmg ofFall pubhcke emploiments jretired to

this placc.Ofwhich 5and ofbim,thus Senecaxo Luciltus'JThcxc^oK I pcrfeucrcd the

longer, inuited by the plcafant fliore , which windeth about betwccneCaw/x and

the manfion oiSeruHius Vatia : cnclolcd on the one fide with the fea , and on the

other withihelake ; affoording as it were a ftrcighrpafiagc, being rhickned with a

latetcmpcft. Forthatwarcr, as thou knovvcf^,(oproiiokcd, doth often ouetflow,

and vnites thole fands, which a long calmc difunitcs by rcafon of their ficcitie. As
my manner is, 1 began to looke about mc, to fee if 1 could fitxl out any thing that

might profitjand bent mine eyes vpon the hou(c,which fometimes belonged vnto

VAt'ra. In this that rich Prxtor (for nothing famous but for his retircn ent) grew

old; and for that oncly was accounted happic. For as often as the friendfhip c'lA-

finius Gal/us, or the hatred of 5?/4»«J, and in thccndhisloue, haddcftroycdany,

(for to haue offended him, andtohaucloucdhim, was equally dangerous) men

would fay , O l^aiia^ thou onelj knctvefi h«vD to l/uel yet knew not he how to li ue,but

how to conccalc himiclfc.Grcat is thcdiffcrcnce bctwccnc leading thy felfe vacant-

ly , and leading it flouthfully. 1 neucr pa(\ by this houfe oiTatia , but I faid. Here

Fitia lay hurted. Ofthe houfc it fclfc, I can write nothing certainly: 1 onely know it

by the out-fidCj3nd as it cxpofeth it felfe to the view of the paflengcr. Two caucs

there arc of excellent wotkmanfhip , both made by An , and both alike fpacious:

die
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the one ncuer receiueth the Siinne,and the other ictaineth it vntill Suii-fct,A little

brooke there runneth diiiided b}) Arte through a groiic of Plantincs, dcuoiired by

the fea and i^cheru/I.i j fufficient for rhc noiirilliing o( filVi , although daily t^kcn.

VVhcn the feaiscompofcd they fparcthcm: but take them when iuragcd with

ftormes. The chiefcd commodityofthis place , is in that it hath Ba/x beyond the

walls : enioying the delights thereof, and (cqucftred from the incombranccs. This

praifclcangiueitjthatitisto be dwelt inallthcycarclong. Tor it licch open to

the Weft winds, and fo receiueth them, that it dctaineth them from Ba/.i:. Not vn-

adiiifedly therefore did f^atia make eledion ofthis place , where now grownc old,

he might beftow his idlcneflfe. But the place doth not greatly tend vnto rranquilli-

lie: it is the mind that commcndcth all things. > o
Nowrcinainethit thatwcfpeakeofTr/?o/4;,grf/.t?,S.r«/«, and the Promontory

o^CMifenM , with their confines. Wherein we will proceedc, in order as they lie:

andnotasconfufcdlyfecneby vs. And to begin with the Norrii weft end of the

South-weft fide of the Bay of P«?so/: ncare to theplaccwherc we left ou>: boate

when we went to AuernM. The crooked land here makcch a little bay ; and after a

while rifcth bolt vpright ; vpon whofe top, and towards /^«^rw/i thciusnfions of

Marias, Powpey, and defar., are faid to hauc ftood : gathered perhaps out o.F that

place dtScnec^y where he faith :-Thofe to whom at fir'ft the fortune ot the people of
Rome transferred the publicke richcs,C.t/«; MariitSyCnens Pompe/its^and defar-^bmlt
them lioufcs in the region o^Bau : but feated them on the tops ofthe mountaines.

This appeared more watlike, to behold from aboue the vaderlying country. Con-
fiJer what fituations they chofe, in what plucesjwhat buildings they erefted, and

^thou wilt find them to be rather fortreftes then pallaces.Thusi'^/?^^. But Pompeii

V'Hk onely ftood here. Nothing hath this place note-worthy (for time hath dcpri-

ucd the mines oftheirHiftorie) but certaine wet, and dry baths; the former in a

cauc at the foote of the rocke, now not preferucd ; called heretofore the baths of
Diana. Wc mounted a paire of high ftaires , on the out-fideof the rocke, and cut

out ot the rocke to the other : where certaine roomes are built for the bcncfir of
the difeafed.This Sudatory is entred by a long narrow paftagehewnc into the rock,

into which wc were fainc ro go backward or ftooping , by rcafon. of the vapourj

and fo cxcefTiuc hot, that it forthwith bathed vs in our owne fweatc. But hearc wc
it dcfcribcd by a !atc traueller :

•

In primi? cello (TtaSuJatoriamonte.

The Vry-bath hiqh-reard on a mountaines fide
^" '"' ''"'"" '"r«"s<;S "" bradiia,

Thruflsforth three armes^ which fnlphHry foimtaines hide sniphurcos cxtrcma tcncnt fiiman-

In their extreame extents-^ wherefmokie Night •

soiis^nTA'cnos rai> f«b rupc caua-

^

Stilljistef»ftAines,frefmidfromPh<^busfight. m^'k, via longa pater. ci„isin,pc..

Loniy ii the entrance: ames white and hot "" ="^'"*

n n ^t . in 1- , ,
Atiiuc calcns mcdii prodientes ag-

PejterthewaytnmtdJiofthedryGrot. nvinefoft.. .

rhj head aduancenotjeftfumes it inuolne,
•i.||-cdicndocauctoihscaput. a.:

And allthy body intofireames refolue

:

''"'""'! '»'' ""W'"^ fluimtde corpo-

A» I vapours inly burning foulc exhale Vifccnbus trah^ns animam, vapor

^rom entrailes.Thofe that (loopinggo prcuaile
^

sin^ubnM'nTsMs.&cautciumina

AndUghtskeefeim(»oeyitrancevpttlmt light.) (N:mfi:;chnni„,busm.ll,enfn.r,re

But letm dire defin thy fteps incite rotciao
• ,',. '

To tread the left : there trecherous <^tre affaults ""'"""

P.mt life :
nogood affoordthofeflent vaults. ""ts ,1""' '^'' """"""' ^"^'

• Pcoluit & nulli cacitas ouxlifTc late-

bra-.

Cc Called
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Called this was formerly Fri^ioU^ohhe rubbing of their bouies ; and now by cor-

ruption TrituUioTy^s others fay,for that it cureth the Tertian fciicr.There be who

fay that it was called of old Trifolw , and do afcribc the Trifoline wine to this

mountaine.lt cureth the fr^W/?'pox,and fluxes of^hehead.Mcn and women haue

feuerall times allotted them to entcr.Who fweat here halfc an hourc,bccomc prone

vnto vcncry : infomuch that Chriftian widowes and virgines are admonilTicd by

S. Urome to auoid the placcBoth aboue and bclow,thefe baths were adorned with

Images^ whereof fomc fragments do rcmaincin fomeofthcm j which together

with adioyning infcriptions , exprefled and declared their feuerall vertucs. Dcfa-

cedjas they fay,one night by the Phyfitions oisalerne^i an impeachment to their

profite , they were puniftied for the fame by the Sea j being drowned in their re-

Beyond this where the Sea doth make aferoicirded bay , flood the principall

A. lU CafHehailthy Charlelthtfifth.

6. T^uints ofDianaei Temple.

C. Kmnes tftht TtmfU »fy*wu'i

D.TliebajofUtit.

part ofthe Citic of£<<« ( forboth TrituU, and Bauli., belonged thereunto) not the

Icaft part thereof ftretching into the Sea j thcreftpoflcffing the (horc, with the

fides and tops ofthe adioyning hils. It was called BaU oiBatm the companion of

r/^/w here interred: fowritethcy. A place lb endued by Nature, and fo adorned

by Art, that tiie Lyric Poet doth celebrate it as ofplcafurc incomparable

:

I^ullui in orbelocus Bnji pixluccc

amoou. Hvr.
Noplace on earthfurpajfeth pUafant 3aU.

And the Epigrammatiji.'
The
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rhegotdenfhoreofbl4edre»us,B4U'. ^lr,ferd™rN"r^'^'
TheprodigallUrge(Je ofproud l^ture^Bi/ie: YtmjiieijudcmF\accevcrribiisB».

Though in a thouptnd verfes Ipratfe Bn/.e, laudibo dign^ non raiis tamen Ba-

YetJhouldnoildeferuedlypnifeBaLe.
"*• -«-'•'•' -^3•

I wonder why 7o/?/';&«^ doth call it a little City : when it is faid to haiic extended

fiue miles in iength; & in (omc places two (tbotigh in feme liflcj in latitude; pte-

fcntinf? thefli3f>cofafinger. Nor wasitYndcTcriiedlyadaiircd by King yir/sfdu-

lus. Adcclaratioii of the magnificency and riches of the ^!?/»4»<?i.- but too much of

their luxury. Bcauufied with ^mple Temples, multitudes tiBannias, Imperial!

pallaces.and the adioyning Mannor hoiifes of the principall Romafies-.vAmhct they

made their rccoutfc in the time of pcacc,andcefiation from employments. Tlicy

forced the Sea to ret irc,and affoord a foundation for their fumptuous buildings.

Scoft at in a certaine old man by the Lyric i

Thou mivble Pntfl to cut, thy end noro »eJe, Tufcwnda mamota loca. fub Ip-

And thoughtleffe of thy tomoe, do ft hou/ts'reitrex immcmor flruis domos-.

„ , • „ r' I 1 I
M.irifque Baijs obflrci-entis vrges

EntorcrngBaMtovlarpetheboumi fubmouctc i.ctora;

Ofmuttermgfeas-^mtpknfdy^ithdje dryground. ^jiwS'.t'"'"'"'"'^''

/Egyptian Cumpus , mentioned before, was a fchoolc ofvcrtuc compared to the

voluptuous liberty ofthisCiry. Thelnnc (faith 5^»^«^ and receptacle for vices:

where luxury taketh thereigncs, and is ('as in a priuiledgcd place) there farrc more

licentious, &c. Whatafigiititiuofce drunkards reeling along the fKbrC; the

bankcttings of filch as arerowedon the water. thelakes rcecchoingtheircontinuall

canzonecs,and the likt-.-which Lg.ix:iuioiifncfle,as ifthere JawlcfTe, not onely finnes

iiijbut publillicth? The mind is to be hardned; and remoiied farrc from the forccry

otentifing pleafures. One VVinrcroncly here enfeebled Hafimhl-^aud the delights

oiCimp.tnia did what the fnow,and the <^lpes could notdo : vi^Orious in armes,

yct,byvicesvanquifhed5 &rc. Tbinlcft thou that C^i^o would encr baue dwelt 3C

Miety tohaue numbred the by (ailing harlots, and to behold fo many diners fa-

fhioned boatcs, bepainted with diucrlity of colours ; the Lake facwcd ouer with

rofes, and to haue heard the night- nojfes of finger*? &c.'Wh6 fo js a man,liad ra-

rher be wakened with trumpets then eifeminate harmonyv But long enough hauc

we contended with Bais-^ though with vices vve can ncucr'fuificicndy. Thus he.

Wherefore no marucH though remus hid here her Temple,wl)cn the people were

fb dcuoted vnto her, and the place it felfe fuch an enemy to cliaflity

:

Lautm 4S chaft as theamient Sabi»cs were, ""ti^l
*""i"'^ «''""''"'"»

Thouzh then her Stoicke husbandmore feuere: r.': q. annm t«tico trifiior ipfa »iro:

o> „ ' Dum modoLixnno; inocio le per-

Whtljl now i^uerne, now Lucrine fhc frequents^ mittit Anemo:

Oft bathes •nUatanbathes-^iit Lengihit(jents inciditinflamnias,iiuiencmq;icquu.

To 14: her husband leaues, in [trangefires burnes. coni»oc^p«ciorevcoit.abuHcic.

Penelope came^ nn Helena retumes. "<:• M«t.i-it-^\-

AndOuiJ:
., r «

•

y^
. „.f /..i^.f,/. fluid rcfaamEaiasprctcxt3q;lit«>-

2^ed I name Bau hembci wtth failes? boats row/ffr . n vdis, (suam?

f^Iong thejhore, andjpringsfrom brimftonejkmngi'
i; i"^ decaiido fuiphurc fumac a-

Cc 2 Ah
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di^f'

'™^"' '**'*""'**"* ^-^ criesfeme one^ and hisfelltormentJhoVfes,

NoahecTtfimien,Tn(Utuubiije- Thefetvaters curc fiotof fhcrumpur zfCTves.

Andicrhouldfceme that ihc bathes there had that fame vndcferuedly : whereof
HoTAce^

Mufa%e7u«uisAM»*us.&t.. Antonius Mufa faith,thtLt Bai^ be

meniiiis Not fot my health: yet take they offcnce At me^

»nda, That itt cold water hatheytherveatherefild.
Per medium fcigus

And though the Phyfitions hereabout of this time, (l)ut fuch onely as haucrcad
Galens method , and do kill men without puniflimcntj when they arc ignorant in

ihc difeafcjor to feekc in the cure, fend their patients to thcfe baths; yet ncucrwas
it knowne that they profited any. They rather tending to pleafurc & wantonning.*

whereofP#/r/4/;4/ the Neapolitan

j

9»\icei refugi? Marine Baiai,
Tou wanton Bai^e/hun, Marinus:

9«i<iw%^ i^iuu'> "'••k "tJiUf
r /^ 111-

Etfomes nimiumlibidinorot, jindjOunta.nCS tOO lloidlKOUS^
Quid minim? (enibuj nocet libido. fj-r/ ^ iir> r n I .1 a »

Ainon6Tomaceiie»ina profunc< Whatmamellf LujtdothAgevndoo:
Etprodeft.renibus liquor FJernus. Q romacell doth XVWe fo toO?
Ec proium uticci Ihyoniani:

_
' /

An non ?( fenibuj Marine femn»«, Falcmian Uquor old a^e cheareSi
EtpiodeftreQuies^roporque(irode(H till ii j I r ,^i
Baiji fomnicuiofius quid i) fis/ K.yiJii IwerAll draughts oj Thyon teares,

Ss'lanlescTtiT^ rc^t^^'VT '^<^^cs agcw eaU.andfcepe contents
""" Then Baiawhit more fomnolettt?

what craues the baths butfolace^foules

Dffchargdfrom cares , andflowing boHesf

And it may be that other Baths and new-famed Fountaincs, are more efpccially

frequented to chcrjlli the difeafesofthemindj then to cure thofe of the bodie.

Should we giue them an vndcfcrued tide , ormakethcm fay more then the truth,

ifwe produced them thus fpcaking , as the forefaid author did the other?

Noflrum fi utulum puella nefci»< JVench, docfl thoU KOt Ottr Title hoW?
Hic en:Prxgrauida recede aluo, > J

Qux venit T»cua: hoc habet tabeja. Til this '. Come empt!e,from hcncego

Fullbelli'd : this ccntaines our Ta ble. c^c.

The rcf^ I fupprelTc, in that offenfiucly immodeft.But I (hould dwell too long on
this place, (liould I fpcakc ofthe ^w^«^<i/,f.ccrtainc infamous women, fo called

for conucrfing about Bar^, incredibly impudent, or other their particular luxuries.

Bur behold an egregious example, that pronounccth the works ofmens hands as

fraile as the workmen. 5.i/.«,not much infcriour vnto Rome in magnificcncy, cquall

in bcautic , and fupcriour in bcalthfull firuation, hatii now fcarcc one (tone left

abouc another; dcmohih'd by vvarrf,and dcuoured by water. For it fhouldfcemc
that the Lombards and Saracens in t!)c dcflrudfion hereof had not onely a handjbuc

that ti ic extruded fea hath agsinc ; cgained his vfurpcd limits:made apparent by the

paued ftrc'ct s,and traces of toundations to be fccnc vndcr water.The fhore is all o-

ucrgrowne with budies and mirtles,the vaults and throwne downc walls inhabited

by fcrpents:and what is more, the aire heretofore fo falubrious,is now become in-

fc^ious



feftious and vnhcalthy.A number ofcanes there are all along the bafcs ofthe differ

nuny ofthcin were employed for fifla-ponds , whereinto they let in and excluded

the fea at their pleafure , in vvhich ,they greatly delighted; framed and maintained

with cxccffiuc expences. Butefpccially they delighted in Lampreys, partly for

thcirbellies , and partly for that they were cafily kept in their ftucs , as not fo

tender , and longer liu'd then any other. For fome ofthcm haue bene knovviie to

haue lined threefcoreycares, and fome vpward. Befides, their familiarity with men
was to be admired : hailing particular names, and coming to the hand, when Co

called vpon.Whereof/W^r^w/ fpeaking oiDommam fiilvpooles which were here

in Bau

:

i^nzler. preferue thy innocence, fodeare-
pifcator fu^e.ne nocens reccdas.

For they aye facrea, pjhes that fvotm here

:

Qii' "o'unt dommum, manumque

iFho knorv their Soueraigne,mi velllltcke his hand
;

uiam qu" nihil cii in otbc mains.

Then which, what greater in the worlds command ? ^gm?"'"'
"•""'" '^=''"'-«' "''"*

ivhat? that thej haue names ? andwhen thej called are^ vocem quiCjue fui venit ciwus.

Vnto their maiften feucrall call repaire?

For which they haue bene ofdiucrs incredibly affeded : in fo much as Craffus be-

wailed the death ofone, no leflTe then the loffe ofa fonne ; and built a fcpulcher for

it. Caius Hirtius who had a Mannor houfe alfo in Bai£ , was the fitft that inuented

ihefe ftucs for Lamprcyes ; who rcceiued for the houfes which were about his filh*

ponds, two thoufand Scftertians; all which he fpcnt in food for his fi(hes. He it was
that lent C£far the Didator fix hundred Lampreys to furnifh his fcafts in the time

of his triumphs; to be payd againe in kind, in number, and by weight: for he would
neither fell them nor exchange them for other commodities. The Tyrants ofthole
times (nox was ^uguftits free from tliat fauage paftime) tooke a delight to throw
the condemned into thefc ponds , to be deuoured by them ; becaufe they would
lee them tome in pceccs in an inftant. The Oifters alfo o(Baia were exceedingly

commended

:

Oiprs compardwith thcfe ofBai^,fed "bmm'""'
«'"""''*'"^W"^-

By tiding fea^s inpits of the freflj lake
Duicibus in flagnis reflui maris atflm

OfMeduliy a raregift, Theon take. Accipc diicae Tiicon,mcmoijWe

SergiHS Oratiis was the firft that made pits for them about his houfe here ; more for

profit, dien to indulgiate his gluttony. For by fuch deuices he purchafed much ri-

ches. He alfo deuifed the hanging Bannias , and pooles to bathe in, on the tops of
houfes.

At the foote ofthe hill that windeth towards TrituU, flood the Pallace oCPifoi

wherunto /V^ro frequented often; and cafting off ftatc and attendance,accuftomed
to bathe and banquet. Here thofe diPifoes conlpiracy would haue executed their

purpofc : but he rcfufed to giue his confent , that his table (hould be defiled with
llaughter,andthegodsofhofpitalitie prouoked. Of this nothing remaineth but
certaine caucs and entrances hewne out ofthe rocke. More within the Bay on the

bending (bore ftand the mines of a goodly building , called at this day Truglium.
Ic feemeth to haue bene a Bannia, by the vents in the walls for the finoke to euapo-
ratej and by the pipes vvhich on each fide conueyedrainc water into the ample

Cc 3 la^
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Iauers;and other proofcs which thefe relickcs demonftrarc. Yet fomc will liauc it to

hauebcnethcFaneof r<:'««jjforflicin5j;// had her Temple. But whether fo or

no, the walls of a magnificent Temple here yet looke aloftj fcatcd more high, and

almoft againft the midft of the Bay.- not onely knowne to hauc bene confccratedto

miiplaced Diana,by that tcftimony oiPropert/tts^

Eequid te medjjs ceffamem Cynthia f^^f Cyftthta in the mtdft ofBa'ht plac'f.

Qua iacei Hetcuieis fcinita Uttori- Where xvaves along tliHercukanjhorc are tract

:

bus.

but by the figures ofdogs, ofHarts,and Barbies here ingrauen, which were facred

vnto her.

Now vpon the high hilloppofing7V/>a/.«, andconfir.ingthc other end of the

Bay , thereis afttong Caftle , ereded by Ph///p the fccond to prorcd the vnder-

lying fea, and places adioyning , from the thefts and waftcs of the Turkilh roucrs;

manned by thrcefcore fouldiers : where the Manner hcufe oUulim Otfar flood, as

is to be collcdted out ofT/jf/Wx.

Bctwcene this and Mifenus lies jB<ia//,called firft Botula,2$ much to fay ,as an Ox-

a^W-.o^Gerions oxen,which He^cttles brought huher in triumph out oi Spaim,\\\iQXC

he had a Temple confeaatcd vnto him.

—ComiptaBoaiiaEauios . Boalia this age
Nuncupat na:c ztas

—

^. / « » //

symmMh. Corruptiji Bault calls

for the better founding of the word. Here Hortenf/us the Orator had his Villa, (the

ruines.whereofarcnow buried in earth, and coucred vvith water ) who greatly de-

liglued in his frlh-flueSjand was nick named Triton by Tu/lie ; tor the fiihcs herein

would come to his hand when fo called: who wept for the dcjth ofa Lamprey:and

to a friend that bcgj^cd two Barbels ofhim (called Af/i//i in Latine J rcplicd,that he

had rather giuehiin two mules for his litter. This was afterward poflv.(It;dbyt_^/»«

tenia the mother of Drufus T^cro ; who hung a icwcll in the gills of a Lamprey

which flie loued. A place famous for the Tragedy of Jgrir'p'».i,hcre fcaflcdby her

diiremhling fonne, and inuited by him vnto Bai,e , to celebrate tiic fiuc daycs con-

tinuing fe{huallof(JW//7m/4; when by the way fbcingby night to conK,thc better

to cloke it ) in a galley dcuifcd by Anicetus Captainc of the nauic at Mifenus , by

Art made loofe in the bottomc, iTie Hiould hauc bene as if accidentally drowned.

But fhe apt to di(lruft,as inured to like pradifcSjOr haumg had fomc notice thereof

giucn-jCPufedhcrfclfetobecarricdinachairevnto Bai*: whcie by A7<'r<»« artifi-

cially pafiionatc entertainment difcharged ofher fearcsjdie retui ned by galley (the

fca calme,and the night ffarry.as detefting to clockc fuch a villany ) wirh onely two

ofhcrowuc retinue: Crf/'fr/«jG4////5 that ftood not farre from tlicftcrne, and A-

eeronia hcrwoman wholayatherfectc. When with great ioy relating the rcpcn.^

tancc of her fonne, and her recouered{auour, the watch-wofd wasgiucn, and the

hcauiccoueringof the place falling downe as was ordered ,
prcft6V/«jto death:

but that ouer the women being ftr-ongcr tiicn the reft, though ihrinking, faued

ihcm ; the vcflell thereby kept alfo from parting afundcr : fo that fainc they were to

finkc the galley at the fide by little and \'\ix\c.Aceronia crying, that flic was the Prin-

ces mother, was flaine with poles and cares : coming to her end by the craft which

flic vfcd for her fafctic. Agrippiiia with filcnce fwimmiug to the lliorc,haumg only

rcceiucd



rccciiied one wound on the nioiildcr; was fuccoured by fmall barksjSnd conueyed
10 her houfe which bordered on Lncrinn-s. \'\'hcn carting in her mind the vnlookt

for honour done her/ucceeding fuch bfttcrncirc ofhatred j the fabiicke ofthe gal-

4 ley fo to diflbUie, neither Aiakcn with ftormes, nor crurticd by rocks; the death of
Aceronu aduming her nanic^and laftly the wound (lie had rccciucd: llic held it ihe

beft courfe to take no notice ofthe treachery.- fending Agerimis to tell her foune of
the danger which flic had efcaped by the goodncfle of the Gods, and by bis good
fortunes.But he knowing her craft, and fearing that fl)e iliould prcfcn tly pradife a

reuengejfcnt^»;c(?f»ja Captaineofthcnauy,and a Centurion of lea (ojldicrsto

difpatch her : who breaking into her houfe, and finding her abed, it is faid thar flic

prciented her belly to the (word ofthe Centurion; bidding him to ftnke it that had
brought forth fuch^ monfter : and lb with many wounds periflied.Ty^fr*? (landing

by when flie was cut vp, ('therein no lefle fauagc then in murderingjfurueying eue-

ry part ofher, faid to the by-ftanders , That he ihonght he had not hadfo heautifuUa.

mother. The fame night flic was burned with bale funerals, and vvhilcfl Nero reig-

ned,vnburied.But fliortly after inclofed here at Bau/i by her houfliold feruants in a

fimple fepulcher, called the Sepulchcr o^Agrippi/ia at this day ; which we entred:

being placed on the fide ofthe rifing ground,pardy hcvvne into the rocke,and now
hauing a difficult entiic. The roofe and fides are figured with Sphinxes, and Grif-

fons: but fuUied greatly with the finoke of torches and lights, borne inbyfuch as

do enter.

Not farre beyond , the land pointeth into the Tea, and there hollowing a little

maketh a bay : heretofore a harbor for the Romafjeniuy, fccured from the weather

by the induftry of Agrippa^ at Cjfars appointment ; and called the Port of Agrjpt>a.

Another nauy they kept at Ratiennx-^ both feruingaptlyforcniployiBcnt; in chat

from either the one or the other they might make a fwift cut, if occafion required,

without compaffing of countries, to any part oftlieir Empire within Hercules ^'A-

lars. r<'/«/«x/'roc«/«;wasAdmiralIofthisni the time of i^/ru : and /'//«)' the na-

turallHiftorian, in the rcigne o^Titus. Diucrfe floncs hereabout do bcare tliC

.names of fliips, and nauall Commanders, with fuch like antiquities. At the month
hereof yet are to be fccne certainc ruinous piles. The inncrmofi parr, now a filthy

^

lake, is vulgarly called the dead Sea.

On the far-fide of this , and ftrctching furthcfl into the Sea, the mountaine of
Mtjenus rifeth alofr,

M.oliaa Mifen. others paffm7 farre^
Miicmim ,'Eoiiaen.quo non pnnan.

fvtth orafjejUrnefight to excite and kindle rva rre

:

-^rc acre » iros Mancmquc accen-
"'

derccantu.'Wir^. </•£»./.*,

JEncM his Trumpeter,and drowned hard by,by the enuy (as they fable^' oi' Triton.

But good JEaeM a hw^e tomhe did rere^
*'^'j;';'„f

""''"8*"" ""o'e fcpui-

Hiiarmcs^his ore. and trumpet pUcin^there impo{iut,fuaqueimaviro,remum-

J It ^ fl quctubamoue
FnUer aeruU mountaine-^ of huname

,

Monte fub accicqui nunc Mifcnus

MifenuscxUd, tohiieternallfme. Did™" «cr„u,.quc tenet p^rfccu-
la nnnicn. Idtm,

Called Aerius before ; or hauing that Epithctegiuen it, in that partly by nature,

and partly by art it is almoft hollow throughout. This Promontory is of all other
the moft famous for the clemency ofthe aire, the Ciiie here once (landing, the

Cc 4 MannoE
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Mannor houfes adioyning, the 'Komxn nauy.antike monuments, fifli-pooles, grots,

baths, and other admirable buildings: fiirucying all the feacoalh vnto the Vio-

montcry of c/'W/tf<'r«4j ( if meafured with the winding fliore fourc and fifty miles

diftant ) all which (hewed in the time of the Romm Monarchy like to one entire

Citie.Whereofnow (Naples excepted) there is little to be fccnc that hath cfcaped

the fury offire, ofvvarer, or earthquakes. Here Cuius Marias had a Vilia,\vith a pal-

lace more fumptuous and fine then befitted fuch a fouldier: afccr purch;i(cd by

Cor»elia,znd after that by Lucallus : in which TiberiusCxJkr departed this life (prc-

uentcd by extremity offickneflc ) in his way vnto Capr>t. The vault of Traconxrix

(which (icnifieth a paflage for waterj is neare vnto this. A part ofthe fame(as con-

iedured by (orae ) which was digged by Nero , reaching vnto Aucrnus , to recciue

all the hot waters ofthe baths of B4/<e
J
being couered oner head, and on enchfide

cloiflcicd. But this (liould rather (ceme to be made for the receipt ofthe rainc that

dcfcendcd from the Promontory ,3S appearcs by the conucyances.lt is about twen-

ty foote high ; the falne downe roofe obfcures both the length and breadth. The

middle fpace is contained beiweene two walls,eighteenefootcbroad;and two hun-

dred lonf . In either fide of it a pafTage there is by foure doores into foure ample

vaults, the arched roofcs being ioyned with walls in the middle. The ruinci of the

Citie lie below this : amongft which are the rcmaines ofa Theater , in forme ofan

halfe Amphitheater. Thefe Theaters were dedicated to renin,As the Amphithea-

ters to /Wrfrjjthofcprcfenting delights ofa more gentle nature,

lUicafTiduefiaicanunturanores. ji^jcrc loues itfiazi^^d are dailv fuf)^ '

yet more anciently to Bacchus : rather from the feeing then hearing afftiming that

name oftheir there prelenteddancings.pageantSjanddiucifitic oflpedaclcs.yl/iir«

cusV&lerms O^leffala^VMX Caffius Longinius , were the fiift among the Romans that

aduentured to creft a Theater: although pliics were dcuifcd many ages betotc.

Ptinnm follidtos fcdfti Romitlc lu- _./7_ i .t i~ r ii ^ i • • i ri
dos, . Firfi Romulus thefe carefnllptaies dtuijdy

Qaumi«uitviauo.raptasabmavi.
^,^^^^ Romatie rvidowcrs Sabimmtttdesfurprifd.

tunc neouc marmoreo ptndcbant yy,, ^^-gjlc the m.nblt Theater o'reJJ/rcd

Nee hictant iiquido puipita rubra Norjlagc vc/th liquid faffrofi then Icokt red,

Wi7sua°s tuierant nem..r.fa paiacia But boxver ofboughs, which neighbouringmods impart,

si.5"nrpofi„=fccrufi„car« Theterudelyframedjhod -.thcfcene Uckt art.

fuit-
, , On Ceatesofturfs the Auditors (it dotvne:

Incra.libusrcdit populufde cefpite . '
, , i i , /• , /T

fiais. And leauy wreaths their dangling trefjcs crowne.
Qualihet hirfutas frondf tegcntcco-

aai.Omd.An. ^-^m.l.i.

But how fumptuous they grew fro fo rude a beginning, that Theater built by Mar-

cus Scaurus doth dccl3rc,cxcccding all other fabricks vvhatfoeucr.It had three ftages

one aboue anothcr.fupportcd with three Iiundrcd and fixty pillars of marble. The
loweft ftage was ofmarblc; the front ofthe middle , of glaile ; the vppcr moft <?{

boords guilt curiouflycucr. Three thoufandflatucs of brafic ftoodbctwccne the

columncs: and the fcmicircle was ample enough to containc fourcfcorc thoufand

pcifons. The furniture ofhangings, pi(fiures, and apparell, was anfwerablc tothc

inagnificcncy of the building : and all this done by a priuatc man. The parts of a

Theater were foure : the front of the ftage,thc ftagc whci con they aded,*he place

where the roufitiansplaycd,(in which Poets alfo, and Orators pronounced their

compo-
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cotnpofirions) and that where the Chorus danced and fiing: about which fate

the Senators. The fpcdators fate one aboiie another round about the Round, di-

ftinguifh-'d according to their qualiry. The face of the fccne was made fo as to

turnc ofa fudden : and to prcfent new pictures and places , according to the argu-

ment then handled. But herein the inucntion ofCuria furpaffcd : whofe two greac

Theaters framed ofwood, hung vpon twohookes, which vpheld the whole frame.

In the forenoone placed they were backe vnlo backe , and plaies exhibited therein}

in the aftcr,turncd about in a trice they affronted each other:and towards the latter

end ofthe day ioyning then together , made ofboth one goodly Amphitheater,

(thepcoplc neuer removing from their fcatcs^ where Fencers at Iharpc fucceedcd

the a(Sors. Thus bore he the Romanes betweene heauen andearth vpon the truft

oftwohookes; abold inuention , andasboldanaduenture. T^ero inpcrfon ofc

3i£tcd in publicke Theaters, although plaiers were filcnced by him in the beginning

of his reigne, as before his time by Tyberitu^ and after by Traian.

A little remoued there are ccrtaincfalt pits, and beyond towards Cuma we came
to aciftcrnc , not vndeleruedly called Pifcina mirabilU, This was cntrcd at two
doorcs in the oppofite corners, (whereof one now is rambd vp) and is defcendcd

into by forty ftoneiteps. The vault is fiuc hundred foote in length, and in breadth

two hundred and twenty ; the roofc luftaincd by foure rowcsofpillars , twelue in

a row ; wherein are diuers tunnels whereatthey draw vp water 5 now ycelding a fuf-

ficicnr light to the fame. Without, itappcarethbutasarifing bankejthe walies

within confifting of bricke, and plaiftcrcd ouer with a compo{ition,3s they fay, of
flowcr,the white of egs,and (tone beaten into powder; hard as marble, and notto
be fokcd through by water.The making of this fome impute to Lucullits}:yy reafon

ofthe neighbourhood of his manfion : but more probably we may do it to Agrip^

/".tforthebcnefiteoftheNauy, into.which water was conduced from the riuer

Ser'tnas. Thofe thatare called CentHtn CamtrelU (into which alfo we entred^ of the
multitude ofvaults for the prefcruing ofwater, I rather ihinke to haue belonged to

Liicullui'. mentioned by rarro^ Tacitus, and P/if3j>.

Bctwrcne CM/feme and Bai^ there lieth a long plaine , called by fome the £//-

zian field , but more commonly Mcrcttodi Sabato , enuironed with ruincs; here-

tofore a Circque:fo called of the running about the obelisks that ftocd along in the

middle, with horfes and chariots. Tarqittnius Pnfcus built the firfl amongft the Ro-

mints , betweene the two hils Palatines and Auemine^ named Maximus-^ enlarpcd

and magnificently adorned by C.e/ir <^iiguflm^ Traixn^ and Helcogahdus . It con-

tained in length three hundred feuenty & fiue paces, in breadth an hundred & fiue

and twenty : fquare at one end, and circular at the other; the round and fides com-
padcd with a riuolct often foote broad, and ofcquall depth ; without which were
the waIs,conraining three galleries one abouc another, and built with fcatcs like an
Amphitheatcf : where places were affigned ro each feuerall calling ; large enough
to rccciue two hundred & threefcorc thoufand fpciSlators. Entrcd it was at twelue

ports. Atthefquateendthc horfes vnder certaine arches had their ftand , kept

back by a barrier drawn vp vpon the fignc giuen.ln the midft ofthe Circquc ffood

an hieroglyphicall obelisk,broiight by Auguflia out oiA^gyftixovc^ the City of the

Sunne, there erected by Semnefertus ; an hundred fiue and twenty foote and nine

inches high. On each fide ofthis flood three IcfTe; guilt afterwards ouer, for the o-

ther fixe planets ; all in a row like the lift in a tilt-yard.They vfed to ftrcw the flootc

with the powder of white ftonc.iV^ro caufcdittobc fprinkled with a greenc mi-

Qcrall
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nerall , found in the mines ofgold and brafTe ; CdiguU with the fa mc , but mixed

with Vermilion ; Heltogabalui witli the filings ofgold and filncr ; and forty he was

that he could notwith Amber.Although the Cirques were generally confecratcd

vnto ?{et>tttne ,
yet it Icemeth that the Sunnc hadafpcciallintcreft in this; not

onely in regard ofhis obdiske,but ofthe twekie games there exhibited in his ho-

nour jfignificd by the tweluc gates, and perhaps hauing reference to the tweluc

figncs 3 as thefcucn times circling the lift with their chariots, iiad to the fcuen pla-

nets, and dayesofthem named. Thathicroglyphicall Obeliske nowftandingat

Rome in the Lateran, ftood in the fame Cirque, eredied by Cojjfantins-^ and by him

brought from Akxandrtaxn z
g^Wty o[x\\xcc hundred cares ; being there left by

C(?«/?.j«.'z»filie Great, who had taken \x.{'co\-n MgyptianThcbes^ fwhcrc Ramneftes

had fet it in a Temple to the honour ofthe Sunne) with purpofe to haue conuey cd

it\mo Cott/}afiti»opk. They adorned thcfe places with the images of their gods,

and fpoiles oftheir enemies. Before the beginning ofthe race , they carried theic

idols about in a folcmne proceiTion. Whereofamarous Ouid fitting in the Cirque

byhisMiftris,

"''ire ''"'''*''^'' '"'™^' The Pompe mve comes ; heartspraife, nor he tongnef dumbe:

Tcrpus adeii pbiifus, autca pompa Time fiis appUufe ; thegoldcfj Pempe doth come.

Prima into fcriurfpaifis viaoria if, yi5ioryrvith diJpUtdvptfigs leaxesthexvityi

nS!; atquc meus fac dca vinc^t Come hither GoddejJe,giue our loue the day.

„»";"^- ... Serue Neptune theyivho too much trufttefeas:

wviuiis: ivithwaues tve trade not: me myjoyle dothpleaje.
Nil miW cum pelago ! me mca terra ^ ,,. , i^. ,. „_ j . n

tenet.
' Souldter applaud thy Mars'.wetparres detejt:

pi,udctuo Marti miles :no5oaim.,.
p^^^-^i^ g ^nd Loucthat inmtlde Peacethriues heft.

Pax iuuat, & media pace repcrtus a- f^nqurS K^pollo. huntCrS Phaht aide:
Augi^rlbusl'hccbus, Pliabc vcnanti i>

i i i i i „, -J
busadfi: Jrtificcrsapplaitdthebraine-borf}e<Ji'Iatae,

Aicificcsintc vertcMincruamanus, i vi / ^ / '

Asricoi^cercri. cenero^ue aHurgi- Ceres and Biicchus countryfwnmes aaorc:

pi«m;usiie..Canorapiaeete.
Champ.'0»spieafePol/ux.horfe.mc»Ca/}ormore.

qucs. To thee kind Venus, and thy boy that awes
Nostibiblanda Venus, pneriqjpo-

, ^ , tV n. \i ' ^^1 T
tctibmarmis i^ilheafts {ajjijt we) 1 giue my a^plmje.

Plaudiinu'.jnccptis annuediuameis.

Theplace then cleared by the Praetor, cnokn for that purpofe , the Chanotcrs

flatted their horfes vpon a figne giucn : clothed in colours ditftnng from each o-

thcr:

Si venctoPrafinovefjucs.qui cocci-
jfblue Or TTtene vou fidewith. and rveare red-

na (iiiiiis.
I I n I / r il I

Ne fiasiitatransfugafonevide. LooKc lefl they fay,youjromyotirpartiefied:

thofe oftheir fadion wearing the fame : which grew to fo bote a contention in the

rei"nec)f/«/?/«/i«beiwcmcrhc Greene and the Blew, that forty tjioufand wtrc

llainc at Con(tantinople'\n thequarrell. Stucn times ihcy drouc about the lift, as is

manifcftcd by Proport/us,

Aut prius infeflo jejwfcit prarmi a Qr prizc demands before the race be done:

sepii. a'miam metam ttiueiitame Ere vpheelcsjeuen timcs about the liH hdue runnt.— 1.
/^

and he reputed the moft skilfull,that could driuc ncarcft to the ends of the lift

without danger : whci:cofOtf/</rcprouinga Chariotcr,

Ah!

rota.
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L^h! from the Itjl toofane his XVide rvheeUspa^ :
Me m^erum.mcum fpadofo drcnit

{^Jlrortger hanii vfon the left reigne lay. '^e"''' p«'°' j>''''> '"" ''"'^" ">»•

A napkin was the reward ofthe viftor ; as the hanging out thereofa fignall to be-

gin. Which grew into a cuftome vpon Neroes throwing his napkin out at the win-

dow, ftaying long at dinner , and importuned by the people to make hade .• who

often played the Charioter himfelfc. And fo had this paftime bewitched the prin-

cipall Romanes , that diuers confumed their patrimonies therein : declared by Imte-

mis inuediue againftonc,

niwJpenthkxceMinm^gers,nordothprife
Q.uibon.<|o„aukpr.rcp,bu,. &c,

irhatparents left^vohiljlonfwift wheeles hepes.
^ti^oslf"'

^""^ ^""°'" ^'

And to conclude with the fame Poets Satyricall defcription ofihefe races s

Interei Megalefiacz fpcdacuta

cMeane while Circenftanfhevces do celebrate w3foicmnecoknr. fimiufq-. tri-

Jdeanraces. la triumphantJlate „ T''''°i: « » rj .

The horfe-theefe Pnetor/its. If truth Imai miw pace

,^ -^1 r c^l ^ ^tr 1 r Immenfe cimiSque licet (i dicere

iVithfaiiour of the toogreat l^algarfay^ piebis,

To day the Cirque allRome containes-the crie
"^

fr'go'j" urem""""
"'"" "^"'*

Affiires me ofthe Greene-coates vi£iorie, Percunt , euentum viridis quo coin.

Lofe he^ the Cttte mOUrneS tn Itke drjmayt N"" <> <ieficeret.maftam anonitam.

Jswhenat Canne, Confulslofitheday. Halcv'blm? velutiCannarmnpuV

This hetter the hold-bettin^roaths befits r-''"At^\ a •

,
.

"

n r Comulibus. Spectent luuenes quos
7*0 file, rvho clofe to his trim Mtjirisfits. d»>«of & a>«iax

-' •' ' Sponfio.qiiosciiItardccctafrcJiHie

pudla;. lUHea.Sat.i i.

The catching and killing ofbeafts by the hands ofmen,whic!i were of a more fear-

full natinre.was alfo prefented in the Cirque^thuscxprencd by rep/feus in the life of

the Emperor ProbuszA liberall hunting he beftowed in the Cirque,to be carried all

away by the people. The maner ofthefpeiSlaclevvas thus ; Great trees by the roots

puld vp by the fouldiers, were faftned to peeces oftimbcr , in many places conioy-

ned: which whe couered with earthjthe whole Cirque did appeare as a flourilliing

wood: into which werethrufta thoufand Oftridges,a rhoufand Stags , a thoii(arid

Bores, a thoufand Bucks ; Goates , Sheepe , wilde beafts and other creatures that

liucvpongiallejas many as could befoundoutandprtferued. Then fuffering die

peopletoenter,they caught and carried away wiiatioeuer tliey could.

From the Weft end ofthis Cirque,wc delcendcd a litle amongft certaine niineSj

where diuers Vrnes are yet to be feene in the concaues ofold wafs , containiiig the

allies ofthe R0m.ines. hau'mgihc forfakcn Promontory that flievveth nothing but

defolation, wc retired to our boate , and crofted the Bay vnto the fliorc of P/ttzol,

to a place where the fand is fohotcf'notvvithftanding vt'allicd widi cuery billow)

that like it was to haue fcald cd our hands,though fudJcnly ptild forth againcFron)

l)cncewerowcdto7V^/?^,aliuleIland,andbutalitderemoued from the point of
rau/ilype-jOnccfMcd to haue bene aNymph,3nd bcloued oftheMountaine,

And thee^fatrelS(jfisthrall^Paufilype, ^LrK,

mth irefullplaints he calls vpon from fea, '';!; ^^J.t^'Z"'"*''^'"'"

Ano-
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Another fpeaking ofthe wine oiPauJilypff

En tibi Piufiivpi Ueiymi quos fudit
j^^ fjgj^g Paujifypes teartsfljcdwhen he mturn'd '•

Pum fugiens NcGs TCititut in fcopu- ffhtl'Jifijtflg ISlcfis tO 4 rockc fVM turp'd,
hun. faui.

And PonUntu defcribing the Nymph, declares the condition ofthe place.

Ilium Vifa tenet deferti td Uttorii i^mOflgl} the LotU by thcfhoretVnf^Uc^

Ni^rf^nu.croceifquegenis.&iu- Him Nefs cUps-^ hUck-kneei,red-cheekt^grayeyde,
nuBC glauco.

It containeth no more then a mile and ahalfe in circiiite : now the pofleflion ofthe

Duke o^Amalfhus, and honoured with his houfc j heretofore with ti)c houfc ofL//-

cullus'. the place made healthful! by the cutting downe ofthe woods,which was for-

merly oiherwife. Ofwhich a certainetraucllcr,

'""aeruf''"^''
''""''"'''

NextNefisftandsrvithsperageJlor'l^ere-vfhile
P„sh« paufiivpi quondam .

maris
p^^^ ofpaufilype, btttmvc an lie.

infula nunc en. • '
, / '

• r / i

Muitus ibi fetuat fiirtiua cunicuius There caucs infecret burrowes comes hold

:

Antra Typhoneos qoonJam fpiran- Caf4eS that eXp/r'd Tj/phoanfumes offild, •

ECdrc^^nidum ncbuiofo trirtia ^^ftdfiimes vfithtn tht FttTies gloomiegroues,

Mco.

It hath a round Tower in the midft ouer-looking thofe coafts.with a little port tur-

ning towards the Southjmaking befidcs a fafc ftation for ihips bctweene it and the

mountainc.

So part wc along the fide of />4«y%>(f,clothed with Natures moft rich andbeau-

tifull tapeftry: the frequented lliore affoording diucrfitic offolaces ; befides other

edifices, bearing the imprclTions of fundry ancient ftrufturcs. Amongft the reft,

that now called Copims-^ a Gror defcended into by degrees from the houfe that

ftoodaboucit:'once belonging vnto Polliof^ib'tus,A\\d\zii ^nKo^ngujlus C^arh^

his will. This cruelly luxurious Po/y/oaccuftomcd his Lamprcys,kept in this flue, to

feed vpon mans fleflr, into which he threw his condemned flaucs. Vpon a time ha-

uing iniiitcd i^ugujius to fuppec,a boy breaking a chry ftall glafle, and for that inif-

chancc being to be dcuoured by fillies; bclbught ^4 #^«/?«; that he would not fufFet

him to die (o wretched a death.When the Emperor commanded that they Hiould

let him alone ; and widiall that all the chryftals which were in the houfe fliould be

fctcht: which he caulcd to be broken, and throwneinrothe filh-poole. Thus was

the friend of Cdijar to be chaftifed, and well he cxcrcifcd his authority.We will not

fpeakc oftherootesofhils here hollowed by Lucitllus ; for which called gowned

Xerxesh'j Tw^^ro the Stoickc ; but proceed vnto the houfe oflacobus Sannazar/ui

that excellent Poet, giuen him by King Fredericke^^xxA called Afergtlltna'.\\\\\c\\ by

hislafttcftamcntheconucrtedintoaMonaftery; hauing there built a Temple to

the Birth ofthe Virgin. And herein his (cpulcher is to be fecne of faire white mat-

blc, with his figure cut to the life : from whole mouth the bees do fccmc as it were

to fucke hony. On the one fide is the ftatuc o{Apollo,z\u\ on the other of CMineru/t;

though called by the names ofDj«/^ and Judith. He is beholding to Cardinal!

Bembui for this there engrauen Epitaph ;

p. r^^^cri flore. : iiic iUc Ma-
^^^^^ ^^^^^^. ^^^ j-^^ siftcerus i» EttTthswmbt :

Hit
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m (Mufe, 04 next to Mmes^ fo his tombe.
***^*t"lJ "".onJjL'lj^r*'

Liutng this other he made ofhimfelfe:

A5lm here Itcs : interred afhes hy, ^^;^^l
•'"' '" '• '^'•"« g'""!"*

tourfoule by death novofreedfiom nilAnnoy. la™ -"v^ po" oWou nrbt* aoiore

who writ it poetically, and not in contempt of religion , iuftified by his diuinc

Pocmc: in the fame manner iiauing named \i\V!\{^'iz A^im Sincerw SannAzariui.

Thisisnotfarre rcmoued from the way which pafleth through the mountaincj

whetewe met our Caro(Ic,andfo returned into the City.

Now vpon departing from TVd/'/a, Iwasperfwadcd not to venture oucr land

by reafbn of the infalubrious fcafon (the dog-ftarre then ragingj prouing often

mortall to the ftranger , but efpecially after a raine ; infomuch that lately offourc

and twenty French men, but foure got aliue vnto Florence. So that I agreed with a

Gemefe to carriemeinhisFcUicato A^^/«»^. But ftaying too long for my com-
panion

^ fan Englifh man that dwelt at Ligorne) the boate put from fhore j which

we were faine to follow in another. Crolling the mouth of the bay oiPutzol^ the

feas grew fuddenly rough , and we out ofhope oflafety : when by a French fifher-

men vye were fuccoured , and in his barke tranfported to FrochytA where the other

Feluca ftayed for vs.

This Hand containcth but feuen miles in circuite: fourteene miles from Nx'

p/«J eight from Putzol^ and two from Inarime j from whence it is faid to hauc Aid,

and therefore lb called. It lieth in alow leuel: yet r/rj;/7.

High FrochytA then trembledAt thefound. ^""SJ"'''^'
""^ "'^

rather gluing it that epithete ofwhat it was when a mountaine oilmrime : fcpara-

ted as the Poets do tainc by Typhcensx

Themountaine with hugejirength afunder torne^ ^' ™[" '"s^"" p"'*' ^^ "»"'* '*

jEnaria he^ and Prochita did throw XnariamProchitamqueimBiiferita.

Toftarres : Heauen trembled at thefodaine blove: ac ton.m ruHto c«ium trein.fcce.

rit idu. Saniun.

Others will haue it fo called ofiEw<?<z/ his kinfwoman there buried. Fruitfull it is

in graine and fruites, abounding with Conies, Hares, and Phefants. The enuiro-
ning fcas are ftored with fi(h,and the fhore with frcfh fountaines. To this adde we
Fontanui hisdefcriptioD, making a Nymph ofher:

Byhimgoes Prochita hitf^oufe,forface """= ""x" coniiB prociiyKii '<rct-

Andgejturepratfd : whom paintedgarments grace it -chu irTaandi. & pia* tcgmiae

mth ratling cochles hembd. Her zone enlaid Nexlllbi. cocWei. limbu, fon„,hor.

fVithvrchins roughj her breaftsgreefjefea-weeds/bade.
zoMt"e'J'™rid, ueCn fiondeuii

tnalgs. Vamiai,

AUtdc Hand almoft adioyning to the Weft of this, called the A/rA-whef^ former-
ly they accuftoraed to hunt, but now turned into tillage. The townc regardcth the
Promontory of(JJ4/yj7f«f , fcatedonaneckeofthc rocke, and defended with a
Caftell. Diucrfeftraglinghoufes there be throughout the Hand. lohndeProchitA

Dd a
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a renowned citizen o^Sdeme, was once Lord ofthis place, from whence he pro-

duced his originall : who depriued chtrles ofthe dominion ofiSicilia^ and was au-

thor ofthat bloudy Euen-(bng,3s forraerly declared. Prouoked thereunto in that

Charles haddifpoirelTed him ofProchifa 5 or rather for abiiGng his wife, as is repor-

ted by others : whom the Aragoniav that rofe by the fall of the French , made Go-
uernour oiValentia.

The weather continuing ftormy , we ftayed here the day following, and fobaJ

the leafure to furuey the neare neighboring JEniria , called alio Arime& Imrimey

in Hand eightecnc miles about, and no more though meadired with the fhorej

which thrufteth out many beautiful! promonrories. In the midft of the Hand
ftands the high mountaine Epomea^^v\>on whole rop Saint Nuolits hath a Temple,

befriended with a fountaine ot frefh water :thc want whereofis here greatly miflcd,

there being but twelue in the whole Ibnd^whereas there be of hot and medicinablc

fprings (bcfides rudatorics)fiueand twenty .For the earth is full oflubterrene fires,

* which haue heretofore euaporaredflones, and raifcd moft of thefc mountainesj

and therefore was it fained to couer Typhout:

—daramcpecubiie thepainefuHt/r/foft T»ar/me
iBinmclouisimpenjs impona Ty- I ' '

i ,

fbw).^^ .y^n-if- By loHCS ccmmandement on Typoout throwne:

for what fignifieth that name Tvphcfu bur fupprcflcd whirlc-winds,and impetuous

inflammations^ Though this Ille was not called Arime, and P/f^«*/i (tor both

fignifieth one things ofthe men here famed to hauc bene mecamorpholed into

Apes / yet why not oftheir crafty , and bealli jll difpc fuions ? And little oetier arc

they at this day : either retaining the fauage ciiftomes oftheir progenitors, or ha-

uing their bloud dried vp with ouermuch fire .- being prone to iniurics , violence,

and (laughters. But Plivy faith that it tookc tfiat name of Jnanme of the making

ofearthen pots , as JEnaria ofthe ftaiion of JEne-ts bis nauy. Now called it is if-

f/^/rf, which fignifieth ftrong, inregardof the ftrtngrh of thetowne (fomcfay of

theformecxpicflinga buckle bonej regarding Prochta. Seated it is on a high

cr iggy rocke, cnuironcd in tim^s part with the (ca, though now ioyned to the reft

by a long palTagc of (lone, which makcth (according as the wind doth fit) on each

fide a harbour." The rocke is almoft fcuen furlongs about, affoording but a fteepe

and difficult afcenr, and that made by inans labour. The townc is flrcngthcned

with Iron gates, and guarded by Itd'mm. The Matques oiKa/fo is Goucrnour of

the Caftell and townc. There are in the Hand eight villages. The inhabitants be

for the mo(l part poore; yet is the earth in many places not niggardly in her pro-

dudtions. Much more might be faid of this Hand : but I now grow weary of this

labour.

The next day the winde blowing fjuourable , wc failed clofevnderCww.* rand

cronc'd,a little bc-yond, the mouth ail^uiturntts : a riuer that rifcth in the Countrcy

ofthe 5<jw«/rrx, and glidingbyCrf/*//* (but three miles diftant from theruines of

the old) here tallcth into the (ea : where ftood a City ^now not to be fecnc) ofthat

name. Bctwecne this and Cwwii, but a little rcmcuedfrom thefliorc, Hand the

iuincsof/L/»/fr»«winnoblcd by the fepulcher of Scrpio Afictmn-^yNho grieucd

at the vngrateiuUaccufations of the ^(»w4ff/-,abandoned the vnkind Cityrand reti'

ring hither, here ended his dayes, as a man ofa priuate condition. By this there

is a lake ofthat name , and nearer the fhore a tower, at this day called T«rre delU-

f4tri4.
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patria. A little proceeding, 5w«e//4lliewcd vshcrrelickcs,fo named ofthe ctoo-

kedfhore, but more anciently Swopei 3nd then a Greeke Colony. Hither the

Empcrour Claitdm repaired , in hope to rccouer his health througli the tempera-

ture of the aire, and vertiie ofthe waters ; but contrarily here met with the mufti-

rumps that poilbned him. At thefe baths Ttgellinm , a beaftly boy, and a vicious

oldman,inchiefc crcdite with 2\^fr() for his luxury and cruelty, rcceiuedthcmcf-

fage ofhis death (then dallying with his concubines .- ) which with a feaifull , and

flowhand, intheendheaccomplidicd. Thefe waters arcfaid to ciire women of

their harrcnncflfe, and men oftheir madnefle : but men rather here loft their wits

with too mucli fcnfualitie; as women that defed by the forfeiture oftheir vcrtuesj

fickneflc being but a pretence for their gadding ; ofold iefted at by the Epigram-

mattjl'.

Another drah to cure thi colicke
^faith

she m»jigo lathe in Sinueffan Bath: ^tia^hf
"'""" "" '°'^"" ''""'

Much plainer thou, who when thou z^eft to do Jn sipucflano vdic (edate Wv.
„ r r I 1 t n I . ir n ^t I I I ^

Quaiitocu melius, &c.Ai4rtj.iij*.8

SucbfouU deeds Panla^telijt thy husband true.

Not farre beyond, the riueriym hath his waters dilTeafoned with the Sea; who
fetcheth his birth from the Apennine , and giueth a limit to the Wefl oiCampania:

a beholder, and an vmpirc ofmany bloudy conflids, and oft infidious to the tra-

ueller. Halicarnajjia reports that be lelt his courle (as that of Vulturnm) and ran

backc to his fountaine, at fuch time as i^nftodemm was Tyrant of Cnma. There

ftandcih a tower at the mouth ot the riuet bcaringihisiDfi;ription:

Thisfoile oncefPoildhSaracem.^thatpa(l \

' '" IIa^ncc,uonaam,crramv,nauitsen.

Theyeeldinzriuer-.torefililtkewafie scamiensiiuncfluuiiun: fieri ne po-

Panaulphttithat heroicke Prince dtdraffe ytincepihanc tumm par.Joipiuj

Thts tower \ whichfiillrenownei the bmldersprat^c vt fiTiiIu'aori d^cus, & memot.biie

nomen.

built in the days ofPope lohn the eight. The lobflars of this riuer arc commended

by o4if^f/7^w:whereofwhen Apicim had taflcd ('who liued in the dayes o^Tibcriui)

a man ofgreat fubflance, and dtuoted wholly to luxury, and his belly ; he feats, d

bimfelfeat Mint»rnum (a City which flood a little vp the ftreamej that he might

acall times,& more liberally feede on them. And hauing heard that farre greater

were taken vpon the coafts ofo<0^/c<i,he failed thither ot purpofe to make proofc.

But finding it otherwife, (for the /^/^/M»fi(hermen fore-knowing of his coming,

whilflyet a jfhip boord, hadprefent.dhim with the greatefl) without fo much as

goinga (hore he returned into Italy. This was that Apkita that wrote whole vo-

lumes of cookery : whofc luxury, and end are exprefTed in this Epigt^m:

Dederas Afici bis tricenties vrrnl,

Three thoufandpound; vpon hii bclljjpent s«d adhuc fup«ierat cir.ao o i

K^picim
J leftfiue hundred. Tvpreuent

, ,

,

>'' hm^u graaams, re f»»rcri & fiun

Hunger andthirft(afe.xre that neare thee weHt.)
sum'a'vencnumro.i'^re...- ci.

This ..after that , thou did/} in poifon put: n>i «« Ap'ci. "•' s"'*''"^ ''^^ •'•''

Therein i^ptcim, thegreatgreedy-gut,

0f ihcfbrimpsofthisriiKrj thusfpeakes the (aii>c Author -•

Dda iUi»
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Prottgif.hinf fquin« nuBitia cuiba Shieldsfrom the Sunntx of[mailerim^s agreat brood.

MarieA was the Wxicoi Faantts^^6oxcA in this wood.ftandingneare the fca,by the

LMinturnians. For MtntHrnum f'as hath bene faid)llood but a little abouc.lt ftiew-

cth, among other ruines offumptuoiis buildings , theruinesofati Aquaduft, a
Theater, an Amphitheater, &c. In the marirties hard by, Caitu^JMarius ^ oucr-

throwncby5;'/y^, concealed himfelfe; when the auftcritie of his afpctft did terrific

the fouldier that was fent to kill him : and fo cfcapcd into Afiica.

BctwcenethisRiucr andT)'/^«rlicthZ,4//W,»fofwhom the Latines) bounded
on the North with the country of the Sahines : taking that name, as moft authors

affirme, oiSaturn(u\\cxi: hiding ofhimfelfc from ihepurluiteof ////i/ffr: whereof

a Chriftian Poet fcoffingly;

*tafbi"«:"'"'^
'^^"^' '"'''"'

iJ'tther^ a God, jflie. The aged hide,

Occulure fenem,nad feritatemanni Beprtudofruk by foHneS OHtfA ZtOllf pride.
pdeauro folio: placet hic fugitiuus ' ,',, .,t, » r
& cxui • Here let me lurke exil d j and to yourfame,

^'d^'^'^nfc"pX!"°''"'"" The land I'le Latium.feople Laiinesmme,

But rather fo called, for that no Country of /r^/r lies fo broad and open to the

view, as doth this betweenc the fea and the mountaincs. We eroded the Bay of
Formite-jin the bottomc whereofnow ftandcth a Caftle,with a towne called yi-f0/4;

where erft Form/ahmkby the Laconians ftood j the rcCTcation and delight ofthe

Romanes, as appearcth by many notable ruincs. A little aboue, Citero had a Villa:

flaine by Herennius^-xi his feruants bore him from thence towards the fea in a litter:

whom he had formerly defended , when accufed for thcmurthcr of his father. Of
P(?rw;* I cannot choofe but inlert this (though long) commendation oi\Jifartialj

fincc it aHb touchcth the places fpoken, and to be (pokcn of:

O temperate Formi^^ ofrveete (bore!

o teiiip«a« duice fomii^llttm. ^^f j^y ^pofjin.tr before
Vol, cumfcuenfugitoppidumMat- / '

i t t /r
tis, K^llieites • vthen tierd voith araue affaires

j

Et inquitias felTii? exdit curaj,
I •././„ it-.

Apoiiinansoinnibusiocisprsferr. At once he qutts both Rowe attiCares.

^^i^^'^^^::^, Thych^ewiuesTybur.TuJculum,
Praneflencc fie, Antmmvc miraiur. Theplesfartt VaCaflt Al^'dum.
HonblandaCircc, DardaiurvcCa- t i ^ '

ieti Praneffe, t^ntium, lefjepriz. d arc.
Deliderahcur, nee Maiica, nee Li- _ i ^ . >-, • r

lis, Dardan Cateta , Circe fatre.
Nee in lucrina Iota Sarmacis vena. AA^rir^ f vvix C tlm/trlt
Hic fumma leoi nringitur Theds Marica, Ljru, Siimacts

^
«"«<^=

. r, InLucrinebath'd.mtlik'tlikethis.
Necuncuct iquor:viua fcdquiej • i / / i . r

pond, Htre made veinds breathe on Thetu face,
PiaamPha(donad.uuantefe«aa.

^,t dullM Hl^djfm00th.^<^HlckefaCC
Jicut puellz non amamif .flatem

j/^^ ^^y,^^ ^y^^ f^ (voolne falleslendi'.
Wultaralubrej-iirpuia veratttij^i:

i r i rr I
Necfetaiongoquzntinmaii pri- Such,Ladtes,rvhen faint heatcoffendt^

sedi^ubicuio, uauioa-.iaflam, {So coolc) vpitkptirpUJ>lumes do raife.

sCltlrre.±Si[^,es Nor forfinndprey the linefarreftrates;

Biitfifh It tu^,jrom window hie

Throwne;whom cleere waues betray to th'eit.

fvhen Rjoltii rage "NjremfteUsy

StoWics

num.
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Pikes. Turbots. which fecure ponds breed. ,
»«•

, „ ,

, i. . I . t
Natac ad magiRruin delicata mure-

The LMnprey fwtms to his Lords tnuttes^ na.

rheZedeltheknowne^Hlletdtes, E;~"!,r;;:dl^"ct;::^
TVold Barbels bid t'appeare do come.

^"^J^^
'"^' s""'^" Ro-"' p"™*-

when thefe ioyes fhallwe enioy o Eomef QH"t Fonrianos ivj-mn din annus-

.,,/ ^j •^^•>-/ ir NcgoujsicbusvcrHsharcntil
What dayes in Cttte-toiles lojerve^ ovinitore5,vuiicitiie fciicis

^t Formi^tobejpentcare.freel ^"ZX.'l^j;;"''''""'''''''''''''

O happie Hindesjthis happinejfe

Prep.tr dforyour Lords^yoa polfejJ<->

Through this r/4 0^/>Mpa{lcth; ofwhich we fhall fpeakc hereafter. Notfarre

itom MoU^snisCAictx , ictainingthe ancient name .'where, long before nighr,

we arriued.

dietA ftandson the Wcftcrne point ofthe Bay o^MoU^ and ofthe crookcdnes

thereofwas fo called by ihzLacomans that built it: althoughr/r^//;

Thoudyin^^aufi onrjhorea liuingname,
Tu^quoqueu«oribus noOw £=«

K,neM nurjeCaieta. Z^XV thyfume^ '*TdT
morieas famam Caina

Andajhes in great Italy {ifgrace Et nunc fjruathonosfeckm tuns,

rbat any giue) retaine an honour dplace. Hefta'n TagnacG qua eft «a gio-
ria)(ignat,./£»y.7.

Others will haue it fo called ofthe burning here oi^neas his nauie by the Trdian
women, tired with their tedious nauigadons. Ithathoneondy acceffe to it by
landjthercftenuironedby the TyrrhenCa and theaforefaid Bay 5 which incro«

ching vpon the North fide, lies within the land like an ample lake ; the Weft iTx>re

bordered almoft with continued buildings. But the Citie and Caftlc lie vndera
high hill, which thruftcth into the fea , and is alfo included within the fame wall-

yet hathlictle building thereupon.- crowned with the Maufolcum oiluciics Muna-
tiuiPlanciuS'^ though vulgarly and ignorantly called the lo^NUoi Orlando. The
building is round offorme, andvvithoutconfiftsoffqu3reftone,lined withinwith
white marble-, and recciuing light onely from the doore. In the fides there are foure
concaues where ftatueshaucftood. The top of the monument is adorned with

Ipires and trophies: and the front prefenteth this infcription;

L.MVNAT I V S. L. F. L. N. L. P R O N. P I. AN C V S . C O S,

CENS. IMP. ITE R.VIl.VIR. EPVLVM. TRIVM P.

B X. C A E T I 1,11 DBM. SATVRNI. FBCIT.D B.M A N V Br

AGROS. DIVISI T.I N. ITALIA. EENEVBNTI
IN. GALlIA.COtONIAS. DEDVXIT.
J.VODYNVM.HT. RAVRICAM.

The mounraine and Caftle are guarded by Spaniairds , who will not eafily permit
a ftrangcr to furuey them. No fooner (liall you enter the Caftle , but a cotfin co-

uercdwithblacke, let vpon high, prelentsitfelfetoyourvicw. >vith tbs vndcj
written Epitaph:

' Francegaae me light

^

Ftwaameaiouiucbc;

^^ ? Sfaine
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Romj medio la mnercei It c"> '

o«cti u icpoituu. Death ^ danted Rome^

Caiet Atombe:

containing the ho^y o^ CharUs o^Burbon ^ Gcncrall of the army of CharUsthc

fifth i and flaine in the facke o^Rome, Name we onely the Trophic of Semprcnms

AttAcinm , which ftood without the Citie
;
pulled downc to build the Front of a

Temple: and the Sepulcher ofr/;r««/w,famed to haue bene Ciceroes by the Caieta-

»m«j: whereupon ^/^^o»/«fh3fting thither, caufed the monument to be freed

from the ouer-growing bufticsjbut when by the inlcription he found it to belong

to the other,he faidjdiat the Caietaniam had receiucd oilc,but not wifcdome from

Minerua, Many mines there are hereabout, that yet accufe the fore-going ages

ofvanitie and riot : amongft the reft thofeof the Pallacc oi Faufli/ta^ fwhtie for

the night following we tooke vp our lodging) in which (he liued fo voluptuoully.

Ofwhom luliui Capitolinus-^ Many conicdfurc that Commodui was borne in adivltc-

ryjConfidcringFrf«/?/»,«^behauiouratC4/f/'j: whodilTionored herfelfe with the

familiaritie ofmarincrs and tenccrs. Wherofwhen Marcus Antonmus was toldj &
perfwadcd cither to kill or diuorce her ; he replied, ifl^utawxymywife^ Imufire-

fiore her her dovory, •. f.
.« i

The next day we put againe to fea, rowing along a plcafam (Viore. We paft by

the lake o{Fundi, that hath a towne ofthat name at tlic further end, crcftcd out of

thedccayesottheold5facktnotlongagobythepiratSrfr^4ri>//i. This is the mari-

time limit of the Neapolitan kingdomc. Terracina^ a Citie belonging to the Papa-

ciCj appeared to vs next: io called of T;'<tfA;'«tf, inthatfeatedonaciiffiehill: and

e^.vw , ofthe Temple here dedicated to lupttcr Ansurus^ whichis , bcardlcfle.

Ofthis, Horace in his lournall:

—itque fubiiiris And rock-buHt AnxurrAtfde orthit.
IiBpofimmftxisljtecidentjbuiAn-

, r i i /t i \n
xur. Six.yU. Whojc bftghtnefjegreets the dtJUrtt eie,

Firlt built by the 5^ir/i«/; who flying the feucritic of Lymr^us his lawcs, here

planted thcmfelucs/ then a Colonic of the VotfciAnSy and after of the R»mines»

Ncarcthis, • -' '.^''^'^^'

—pdiaufqucper i«na ColdTfens throHzf^ lotvva//eys feekes his xvav,
QurritiKrvallesitque rn mate vol- J >i> 'J /'

uitu:vfcns...£».'.7- A»d triDHtt totheJ'jrfbeaJtaAetop/^.

'

Three miles bck>w, (food the Citie ofFrrowi, fo called of i

—^viridigauienii^eroniaiuco. Feromt(Joyiitg*nfrreenegr«m:i)
liim.

a goddeffe greatly adored Itisfained, thatwhen her adioyning grouc was acci-

dentally let on fire, tbf inhabitants going about to remouc her image, itfodainly

rcflourinicd. Multitudes of pco'j)le frequented her yearcly foleranities : whtre

fuch as were infpircd with hci fury , did walkc vpon burning coalcs without dara-

mage.

And now wc arc come to the Ctrc*an Promontory
once
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once being an Hand : the mari(hes not then dried vp , that dcnided it from the

Continent. The habitation ofC/>f«, whocxpulfed out ofjrfrw/i^/a (where the

had tyrannically reigned after the death of hec impoifoned husband) here made

her abode. Of this place and her, thus yirg/h
ProwmaCircsa radunmr linota

Diues in acteflbs vbi Solisfilialncos

Affitluo icfonat cantu , tcflifque fu-

Vnt adoratam noSuma in lumiaa

cednim,

AiffKo tenucspercurrens pcftine

tolas.

Hint exaudiri gemitus, irsqucLco-

nun>

Vinda rccufantuin,& fcrafubiiofle

ruilentuin.

Setigcrique rue5,atque in prifcpibus

vtfi

Sauire,ac fornix inagnorum vlulare

lupornm.

QuosJiominuin ex fac:c,dea &ua
potcntibus hcrbis,

Induerac Circe in vidcusSt tcrgaf^

raruni.«^w./.7.

The mountaine was called JE^a ofthc horrors and calamities ofthe place. The fa-

ble was fitted to the place, in that producing a number ofhearbes& plants of diffe-

rent vertues. Circe ftgniticth no other then the Suns circumuolution, whofe hcare

and dircCierbeames do quicken whatfocucr is vegetable. Sheisfaidtohaue bene

prone vnto loue,in that heatc and moifture are the parents ofvenerous dcfircs : be-

ing alfofaincd to hauebin becottenby StlonPerJels ^ the daughter of t<ie(9cr^»;

and therefore an alUircr vnto inrempcrancy^ whereby flie transformed ylyjfes his

mates into beafts
J

('for no better are the fcnfuall): whom he by fprinkling them
Dd 4 with

Next on CircxAn coafls theyplough thejlcuds^

where Sols rich Aiughter diily chants in vpoods

2(01 to h'approcht ; andwhenJlarres light affurne

S tveete cedar torches her proud roofesperfume'^

whorvebs diuinelyweaues. Hencegrones refoundj

Chaft Lions roare (difdaining to be hound)

In nights whifi cdme. The bridled Bore, and Beare

Incaued rage -,and monBrous pVolues houle there:

whofe formes the Goddeffe fell, by vertuefrange

ofhearbsyfiom manly did to bejliallchange:
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with Molyf'which is temperance)an hcarbe hardly to be found by mortals,rcflorcd

again vnto their manly proportions.The mountaine mounteth on hjglT,and alofc

on the Eaft fide bcarestheruinesofanold City called formerly C/rcf. Below it

ftandstheNewjnamcd Saint Ff//f^.- and nearer thefhorearuine, the fiippoled

lornhz o{Elpemr '.one ^ and the worft of ^)^j his mares j who though rtUorcd

from the fhapc of a (xvine, betookehim againetohiscups,and broke his neckcin

bis driinkcnneflej here buried by him. Ncare this >^Mij/f/f«jfals into the fca, that

raifeth his head from the notfarrediftant hWsoistttrjus: ofno obfciirc fame for

their celebrated wines. The marifhes olPomtina. do bound the North fide of this

promontory jon the Weft it hath acalme bay : and with his Southernc bafis , rc-

puKeth the importunate waues ; the ncifc whereofgauc inuention to the fabulous

roring of Lions. &c. Certaine dccpe caues there are on this fide, and by frigots to

be rowed into : wherein the Tutkijh Pirats not feldome do lurke in the day time.

The mountaine is fct about with watch-towers. Two Goddcfies dctefluig each

other were honoured in this place: called by an ancient infcripiion here found,

the Promontory oiTenus : and in the old City Minertta had her Alt.ir. Tarq'unius

here planted a Romans Colony j and to this place L^iigujius confined Lepidus

forcuer.

. From hence we came to ?{eptHne : where they fet me afhorc , and proceeded
• on the voyage. The Countrey betweene this and the riuer Litis is no other then

a low marilli : onely here and there certaine hils looke aloft, as is declared before:

yet producing in diuerfe places the moft excellent of Vines which grow vp by

trceSjas thofe o{Cxcubtim,Fundt^zn<iSetinus. It was fir ft drained by CorneliusCe-

thegm, and after by Cafar: called formerly Pomtim^ m that ferried ouct in fundry

places : and now Aufente Palude.Ofthis Lticafty

Etqui Poodna? via diuiait vda pa-
j-fjf ^gf ^^y f}j^f PrntltlMShnntS dcuUtiX

meaning the i^ppian way ; extending from Rome by diuerfe circuits vnto Brundw

fmm: which cntring the marifhes at Forum Apfij^ hard by the hils oS.Setinus^ crof-

fes to TtrrAcna ; and fo leading to Formu ,
palTeth ouer Liris at Mmturna. This

was fo called of/^/>/'/«/C/W«/, who built it on the fides offquarc ftonej there

higher then in the middle for the bcnefite of footmen : paued within witli flinti

and broad cnougli for two carriages to palTc with eafe by each other. At euery

miles end ftood a little pillar , and cuety where places were made for the eafiet

mounting on horfcbackc. Adorned it was on each fide with houfcs and Maufb-

Icums-which now here and there do iTicw their halfe drowned leliques.

Neptune doth pofTcfte the (ole ofthat ancient K^ntium : fo called jfor that it wa?

the firft City that ftood on this Ihore : once the chicfc featc of the rolfcians : and

then powcrfull in ("hipping , although deftitutc ofa hauen. Infomuch as when

taken from rhcm by the Romanes , they fixed the beakes oftheir (hips in the Fornm

at i?owf fcalled thereupon ^o//r4)wlierc they made their orations to the people.

It ftands vponarockejandwas much.frequented by the principall Romanes for

their folacc.and in their retirements from the combers ofthe City: fo that it might

contend with the bcft for magnificent buildings. In it Fortune had her celebrated

Temple, the PatroncfTc ofthe Cityj as fpcakes this inuocation:

o Dina, Et«um cf» regit Amiiim, Sou'raignc ofAnttum not ingrntCf



LlB.^« ' Jntium* ^op

O Goddeffe that mans menne eflate vrakm vei imo toiieremi*
,__, "^ -r- 1^-1 f

Mortale corpus.vel fuBctboj

Haleporrer to ratje, and triumphsproud venctc funcribus triumphoj.

InmournfftUfunerals to cloud.
»r.u.ti.i$.

Thefteepenefle ofthcrocke giucsanaturall ftrcngth to the City .- fortified bcfidcs

with two Caftelsjfunicying the Tea, and commanding the fliore. The buildings arc

old \ the inhabitants none ofthe ciuilleft : fubied it is to the Papacy.

About one ofthe clockenext morning I departed with a guide of the tovvnc.

Wcentred a great wood, inthetimcofPaganifme facred \nto Iitpiter. Hauing
rid through it before the Sunne was yet an houre high , we mounted the more •

eminent foilej which gaue vs the full view ofthe large vnderlying leuell. We paf-

fcd then through a champion Country, rich in wines and graine : fcafted with va-

riety ofobiefts , vntill the parched earth reflcdingan immoderate and vnwhol-
fome hcate, enforced vs to houfc our felucs in an Inne fbme fifteene miles diftant

from ^ijw^rvnto which we rid in the coolc of the euening. Hauing flayed here

fourcdayes (aslongasldurft)fccurcdby the faith and care of Maifter 2^co/aa

FitzHerbert^who accompanied me in the furueying ofall the antiquities

and glories ofthat Citie, I departed to Siena-^ and hauing fcene Flt-

renee^ Boloriia^ and Ferrara^ imbarqued on the ?o, and fo

returned \xiio Venice.

Finis lib. 4.
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